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SERMON CVIL GVIIL

The Commencement of all Sav-
ing Blessings ^.

Hag. ii. 9.— From this day will I hlefs thee,

AS in the beginning of the preceding chapter, we
have the Lord reproving this people for their

flothfulnefs in building the temple, which provoked
God to contend with them ; and exhorting them to re-

form and profecute that good work ; fo, in the clofe of
it, we find the people applying themfelves to that work,
and the Lord himfelf animating them therein. Now,
in this chapter, the prophet is, in the Lord's name,
giving them further encouragement to this work. And,

1. He encourages them, by affuring the builders

that the glory of this houfe they were^ now building,

fhould exceed that of SoIo??wn's temple ; though not in

outward glory, yet in fpiritual fplendor, particularly

by the coming of Chrift, the Dejtre of all nations^ who
would fill it with glory, by his coming to it, from ver.

2. He encourages them, by afTuring them, that

though their fm, in delaying to build the temple, had
* This fubje^fl was difcourfed In two fermons, ^iz. on the Sab-

bath-evening and Monday, immediately after the celebrarioa of
the Lord's fuppcr at Kinclaven, June 173S. The fccond im-
preffion.

Vol. YII. B binder-
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hindered their profperity, yet now that this work was
happily begun, he would b/e/s and pro/per them. God
had fmitten them with blajling and mi/deiv, ver. 17.;

and they had been a long time incorrigible, and might

cafily obferve, that, as long as they continued in ne-

glccl of temple-work, all their other affairs went back-

ward ; but when they began to lay the foundation, or

to raife the ftrudture upon the foundations that had

been laid fomttime before, they might obferve, from

that time, yea, from that very day, a remarkable turn

for the better, to all their affairs : Is the feed yet in the

barnf yea, as yet the vine, a?id the Jig-tree, and the pome-

day will I blefs you, ver. 1 9. Nothing appears, might he
oranale, and the olive tree hath not broughtforth : from this

fay, to promife a good harvefl and vintage next year

;

nature doth not promife it : but now, that the founda-

tion of the temple is laid, and you apply yourfelves in

earned, to this temple-work, the God of nature pro-

mifcs it, and that with a ble/fng. From ibis day ivi/l I

blefs you.

In which words you may obferve thefe five things.

I. A great privilege under the name of blejfwg, 2. The
author of this bleiling, in the pronoun /. 3. The ob-

jecls thereof, in the pronoun you. 4. The certainty of it,

/ WILL blcfs you. 5. The ter7n of its commencement,
Fro?n THIS day zvill I blefs you.

I. The ^xc-^x privilege here mentioned under the name
of blcffing. What ble/frng is here fpoken of ? It is not,

indeed, temporal profperity, and outward plenty only

;

but, when thefe come with a bleiling, and are promi-
fed as fuch, they come in among the number of fpiri-

tual bleffings^ and include alio fpiritual profperity, as

well as temporl. A man may have outward profperity,

and yet be curfcd in his bajhet and Jiore ; but when he
liath it with God's favour, fo as to be blcjfed in his bajkct

and in hisjiorc^ then it comes in among the rank of
faving hlcffings. The privilege then here is fuch as in-

cludes all faving blcflings.

2. Tiie author of tliis blcffing is God : Iivill blcfs you.

The blcfling here fpoken of' is God*s bleffmg ; than
which nothing can be dcfircd more to make a creature

happy

:
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happy: for, The bleffing of the Lord maketh rich; and

thofe whom he blefles are blelled indeed. God's blef-

fing is much worth. Men may bleis ; and yet at the

fame time God's curfe may make them miferable : but

when God bleifes, men's curfes can do them no harm
;

for, God's blefling takes away the curfe both from crof-

fes and comforts.

3. The certainty of it, I will hlefs you* It is fixed by
God's unchangeable will ; and his will is determined in

his unchangeable word of promife : when God fays /

WILL blefs yoUy it is impoffible but the blefhng mud take

place ; and when God's / will is heard by faith, it

brings in full aflurance, and ftrong confolation. As
when God fays, I will take azuay the heart offlone, and

give the heart offlefhf I will put my Spirit within you ;

I VfH.!. fprinkle you with clean water; I will be your

God; faith's echo is, " Amen, Lord, thy will be done."
And when God's I will and our Amen meet together,

then our will goes in to God^s will, and the thing willed

is certain and fure
;

yea, firmer than mountains of

brafs : for God's will is unalterable, his promife un-

changeable ) he has faithfulnefs for the girdle of his

hins.

4. You have the objeEls of this blefTmg, in the pro-

noun you. It is true, this you is not in the original

;

but is fitly enough fupplied by our tranilators ; for it is

plainly underflood, though the words run. From this

day will 1 blefs. As if he had faid. Hitherto curfes and
miferies have taken place among you ; but henceforth

blejfmgs and happinefs fliall take place ; In blejjing I will

blefs. But who7n will he thus blefs ? Why, the perfons

underflood here, are thefe, who, through grace, are

determined to apply themfelves to temple-work, and
temple-reformation. And fo,

4. You have the ter?n or time, from which the blef-

fmg commences, Frojn this day will I blefs you : that

is, from the day that the foundation of the Lord's temple

was laid. And here lies the principal cmphafis of the

text ; and therefore, we have this fro?n four times re-

peated : Conftder nozu from this day and upward ; from
the four and twentieth day of the ninth month ; even from

B 2 the-
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ibe day that the foundatioft oj the Lord's temple was laid;

confider it, from this day will I blejs you. It is the beft

clay's work that ever was done ; ilnd it is the beft day

that ever you had in your life ; for, from hence you may
date your happincfs, even from the day that the foun-

dation of the Lord's temple was laid.

Now, you are to remember that the temple was typ-

ical of Chrift ; not only of Chrift perfofial, in whom
dwells all ihefidnefs of the Godhead bodily ; as God dwelt

in the temple of old fymbolically, towards which facred

temple, Chrift Jefus, we are always to look for accep-

tarce with God : and, like Jonah, to look again towards

his holy temple; but alfo Chrift myjlical \\'z^ typified by

the temple ; that is, the church, which is the houfe of

God, whereof Chrift is the /m;?^7?r;/2^, \ht fiire foiinda-

iion ; and all believers, as living ftones, are butlt up a

fpiritual houfe in him ; as you have it explained, i Pet. ii.

4, 5. Heb. iii. 6. Eph. ii. 20. i Cor. iii. 17. 2 Cor. vi.

16. Thus their building of the temple did fignify the

reformation of the church, having laid the foundation^

which reprefents the fecuring of the ground-work of re*

ligion.

Now, let us gather fome fpiritual leffon from this,

that they were bleffed fro?n the 'very day in which the

foundation of the Lord's temple was laid in a literal

fenfe. The fpiritual myftery here reprefented is the fol-

ing doctrine^ which I take from the words, confidered

with their connexion.

Obskrv. That allfaving hleffittgs do actually commence

from the day the foundation of the fpiritual temple is

aBually laid. From this day w^ill I bless you;
that is, from the day that the foundations of the

Lord's temple were laid.

I ufe the word aBually in both branches of the doc-
trine, becaufe I fpeak not of what was done dccrctively,

in the purpofe of God, from eternity ; nor of what was
done ijirtually.^ in the council of peace, and covenant of
redemption ; nor of what was done fundamentally and
mcritorioufly, when Chrift died at Jerufalem ; but rather

ot the j^7W fruits and produce of thcfc, when they ac-

tually
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tually take place in a day of power : and therefore, I

fay my dodrine is, T^hat all fav'ing blejfings do aEiually

commence, from the day that the foundation of the fpiritual

temple is aBually laid. See Eph. i. 3. and ii. 21. compar-

ed ; where you fee all fpiritual faving bleffings do aduaU

ly take place, from the time that the foul is united to

Chrift, the fure foundation ; which is the day wherein

the foundation of the fpiritual temple is laid

But for the further clearing and confirming of this

dodrine, I propcfe the following method, namely,

I. I would fhew what this fpiritual temple is.

II. What is \ht foundation thereof.

III. How this foundation is laid

IV. I would fpeak a httle of the day in which the

foundation is laid, and from which blejjings take

their date.

V. Shew W'hat bkjjtngs do commence from this day.

VI. Prove, by fome particular arguments and rea-

fons, that faving bleffings do adiially commence
from that day.

VII. Make application of the whole fubject.

I. The firfl thing \\c are to do then, is. To fhew

what this fpiritual ternple is. We told you, that the

temple was a type of Chrift myfliccd^ and Chrift perfo-

nal ; and I delign to exclude none of them in the pro-

grefs of my difcovirfe.

Now, the temple was a type of Chrift myflical ; that

is, of the church of God, and of particular believers,

in many refpeds ; who, therefore, are frequently cal-

led, the te?nple of God, and the temple of the Holy Ghofi ;

and the type and antitype agree in thefe, and the like

following particulars.

I. The temple was a very fiately building ; without,

very fumptuous ; and within, very glorious : built of

many ftones, many materials
;
yet all making up but

one temple, upon one foundation ; and having three

principal partitions, namely, the outward court, for

the people ; the fanduary, for the priefts ; and the holy

of holies, into which the high-prieft only entered once

a year, with the blood of the facrifice.—Well, fo it is

hert
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here with the fpiritual temple, the church. It is a (late-

ly building, a building of God; her vifible glory with-

out is very I'plendid, when rightly conftitute with re-

fpect to doctrine, difcipline, worfliip, and government

;

and her in vifible glory much more ; for, the king^s

daughter is all glorious within, Chriil myftical, being

made up of many materials taken out from among Jews
and Gentiles ; many lively ftones ^ built upon Chriil him-

felf, who is the chief corner-Jlone ; in whom all the build-

'^^'gfiily framed together, grows up into a holy temple in

the Lord. In which fpiritual temple, there are, as it

were, thefe three particulars, viz, the outer court of

the vifible church, including all profeffors ; the fandu-

ary of the invifible church, peculiar to the holy priefl-

hood, namely, all true believers, who are made kings

and priejls unto God ; and the holy of holies, heaven it-

felf, wherein the fpirits of jufl men made perfed are

triumphant in the prefence of God and of the Lamb,
that glorious High-priefl, that went into the holieft of

all, with the blood of the facrifice, which he had offer-

ed of himfelf.

2. The temple was the fettled place of God's public

ivorfJnp, and folemn facrificings : there all the facrifices,

oblations, and incenfe were to be offered to God ;

there God was folemnly prayed unto, and praifed, and
his ordinances adminillred.—So the church of God is

the fpiritual temple, wherein all fpiritual facrifices are

oftercd to God, by his royal pricjthood; and all the or-

dinances of Chrift managed for the perfeSiing of the

faints y for the edifying of the body of Chrift ; and all be-

lievers are the receptacles of God's fpiritual inward
worlhip, in heart and foul.

3 The temple of the Lord was holy, and not to be
dehlcd with legal impurity.—So this fpiritual temple of
God is holy, and not to be defiled with finful impuri-

ties: If any man defile the temple of God, fays the apo-
flle, him fhall God deflroy ; for the temple of God is holy ;

which temple ye are, i Cor. iii 17. The church invi-

fible is holy not only hyfcparaiiun from the unholy cor-

rupt mafs ofthe world, 2 Cor. vi. 16, 17. and by dedi-

cation to God, and his holy fervice j but alfo by jufU-

ficatioUy
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Jication^ through the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrifl,

their Head, in whom they have a perfeft holinefs, or

righteoufnefs ; being perfed though his comlinefs put upon

them^ Ezek. xvi. 14. : and by fanctification, and im-

planted hohnefs ; having the Spirit of Chrill in them as

the principle of fandification ; and therefore,

4. The temple was a place o{ Qo^\ fpirituaJ prefence

and refidence among his people : there were the fymbols

of his prefence; there he dwelt between the cherubims;

there he met with his people, and communed with them.

—So the church of Chrifl, and all the true members
thereof, are the habitation of God through the Spirit

;

they are the temples of the living God. God dvi^ells

in them ; walks in them ; manifefls himfelf to them
;

and affords them communion with himfelf-

In a word, the temple was God's houfe : and fo are

all believers, i Pet. ii. 5. they are built up a fpiritual

houfe^ w^hich God poffelfes five ways. They are his

dwelling-houfe, his pleafure-houfe, his treafure-houfe,

his vefTel-houfe, his magazine-houfe, and his banquet-
ting-houfe.

(i.) They are his dwelling-houfe, God dwells there

*m a fpecial manner ; In Salem is his tabernacle, and his

dwelling place in Zion^ Pfal. Ixxvi. 2. It is a fvveet pro-
mife, 1 Cor. vi. 16./ will dwell in them. But, will
God, in very deed, dwell with man upon earth ? Yes

;

This honour have all the faints, God dwells in them by
his holy Spirit, which he hath given them ; and he
dwells with them, fo as never totally to defert his man-
fion : when once he takes up his refidence in the foul,

he fays, / will never leave thee^ norforfake thee,

(2.) They are his pleafure-hoife : as. he dwells there
fo he walks there ; / will dwell in themy and I will walk
in them. He takes pleafure to walk in them : This is

the hill where God defires to dwells Pfal. xlviii. 16. This
is my rejl, here will Iflay, for I like it well, Pfal. cxxxii.

14, The Lord takes pleafure in his people , Pfal. cxlix. 4.
O wonderful ! that God fliould take pleafure in any of
the fmful feed of Adam

;
yet, as a man takes pleafure

in his houfe, his garden, his orchard, and planting, fo

doth the Lord in believers, who are frequently called

his
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his garden^ Song v. i.; his vineyard^ Ifa. v. i. ; his

flant'in^^ Ifa. Ixi. 3. ; the planting of the Lord that he might

he glorified.—Thus they are \\\s pleafure-houfe.

(3.) They are his trcafure-houfe. As God is the be-

liever's trealure ; lb believers are God's treafure : The
Lords portion is his people, ^acob is the lot of his inhe-

ritance y Dent, xxxii. 9. If you look upon them as they

are in themfelves, abltradly from the corner-ftone, he

hath but a poor treafure of them. God cannot be en-

riched with this treafure : but yet, in Chrifl, he looks

upon them as a treafure of jewels ; They Jhall be mine^

faith the Lord of hofls, in the day that I make up my
jewels^ Mai. iii. 17.

(4.) They are his magazine-hoiife : this fpiritual houfe

and temple is built for an armory. Song iv. 4. there the

church is compared to the tower ofDavid, built for an

armory f
wherein hung a thoufand bucklers y all finelds of

mighty men. God lays up his ftores of military provifion

in this houfe ; infomuch, that every believer is fo well

armed with the fliield of faith, and the fword of the

Spirit, that he can encounter the ftrongeft Goliath : yea,

and do all things through Chrift flrenfrjthening him. God's
church is his caftle ; and, Salvation hath God appointed

for walls andjor bulwarks.

(5.) They are his vcffcl-houfe. The church is God's
houfe, wherein all the veflels of mercy are hung up for

ornament, as well as for ufe ; and Chrift is the nail

faflened in a fure place , on v/hich all the velTels do hang :

I willfaflen him as a nail in a fure place ; and they (hall

hang upon him all the glory of his Father's houfe, all vef
fels offmall quantity, from the veffels of cups^ to the vef
fels offlaggons, Ifa. xxii. 23, 24 Believers, weak and
(Irong, veiVcls of all forts and fizcs. Neither are believ-

ers empty vefl'els, whatever they be in themfelves ; for,

(6.) They are his banquetting-houfe ; He brought me
io the banquetting-hoi^f\ and his banner over mc was lovc^

Song ii. 4. The church of God ; I mean, the afTcmblies

of his faints in ordinances, are his parlour, where he
feeds ; He fecdeth among the lilies, till the day break, and

the fJjadows fly away. He keeps a banquet among his

people
J

and both he and they feed and fup together.

It
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It is a v/onderful text, though ordinarily cited. Rev. iii.

20. Behold, I (laud at the door and knock ; ifany man hear

my voice t
and ofen the door^ I will come into him, and

will flip with him, and he with 7i:e, He Jhallfup with

me ; that is, he iliall partake of my Spirit and graces,

that fhall be as comfortable to the foul as meat to the

body : and / ivillfup zvith him ; that is, I will folace and

comfort myfelf in thefe their graces which I give them,

as much as any man is comforted with his food. I will

delight to fee my own graces exercifed, as much as a

man, difpofed for meat, delights therein. Hence Song

V. I. I am come unto my garden, fays Chriit to his church;

/ have (gathered my myrrh ^ with my fpices ; I have eaten

my honeycomb, with my honey ; I have drunk my wine^

with my milk,—Thus it is his banquetting-houfe. This

fpiritual temple, then, is God's houfe ; his dwelling-

houfe ; his pleafure-houfe ; his treafure-houfe ; his ma-

gazine-houfe ; his velfel-houfe ; his banquetting-houfe.

II. T\\z fecond thing propofed, in the general me-
thod, was. What is iht foundation of this fpiritual tem-

ple.

To this we anfwer, with the apoftle, i Cor. iii. 1 1.

Otherfoundation can no man lay^ than that is laidy which

is Chri/I Jefus. Chrift is the alone foundation of the

fpiritual temple, and that if we confider thefe four things.

I. What a foundation implies. 2. How Chrift is the

foundation. 3. Wherein he is the foundation. 4. Where-
of he is the foundation to the church.

I. Chrift is the foundation of this fpiritual temple, if

we confider what a foundation implies. It implies pri-

macy, potency, and confirmation.—I fay, a foundation

imports primacy and priority. A foundation is ordinarily

taken for the firft ftone that is laid in a building, or the

firft range of ftones. Now, Chrift is thus the foundation ;

for he is the firft ftone, that is laid in the church ; and

every ftone is laid upon him, in whom believers are

rooied and built up^ Col. ii. 7,— Alfo, a foundation xitl'

])\\GS potency J pozver^ zxid. ftreiigth to bear the whole of

the building, and to fupport the whole fabric. Now,
Chrift is thus a powerful and mighty foundation ) I have

Vol. VII. C laid
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laid help upon one that is mighty. He is able to fave to the

uttermjjl ; able to bear the whole weight of the fuper-

ftructure.— Again, -a foundation implys confirmation^ as

it failens, cements, and unites the building, and brings

it to 'cxn harmonious proportion. Well, thus Chrifl is

the foundation or corner-done ; Tf^e are built up upon

the foundation of the apoflles and prophets, Jefus Chrifl

hi mfelf being the chief corner-Jlone, in whom all the build-

ing fjly framed together J
groiueth up into a holy temple in

the Lord, Kph. ii. 20. The corner-flone faftens all the

reft ; and fo does Chrilt confirm and conjoin all the

members of his myflical body in himfelf. But then,

2. Confider bow he is the foundation. And here, in

fhort, you may fee he is the foundation perfonally, doc-

trinally, and practically.—He is the foundation perfon-

ally ; he, even the God-man, Chrifl Jefus himfelf, is

tlie foundation laid in Zion, for fouls to be built upon

;

He that is joined to the Lord is one Spirit, Believers are

not joined to the purchafe of Chriil only, but to the per-

fon of Chrifl: they clofe with his perfon as the founda-

tion.—Alfo, he is the foundation doElrinally ; Chrifl is

the fum of all gofpel doctrine ; the fcriptures teftify of
him: the apoflles and prophets are indeed called the

foundation ; but Chrifl is the cornerflone of it. He is

the foundation of that foundation ; and therefore, I

think, it would be an odd text that a gofpel minifter

could not find Chrifl in.—Again, he is the foundation

praBically : he is the copy after which every foul that

comes to him will write ; his practice is the rule and
foundation of our practice : He hath left us an exa?nple^

that ice f)ould follow his fleps. But more particularly,

3. Confider, zuhereinhc is the foundation. Why, he is

the foundation in his doing ; for, he came not to deflroy

the law^ but to fulfil it ; and to fulfil all righteoufncfs ;

and fo to bring in everlafling righteoufncfs, which is the

very ground of our falvation : therefore the gofpel is

called. The power of God tofalvation. Why? Becaufe
therein is revealed the righteoufncfs of God from faith to

faith, Rom. i. 17. This is the righteoufncfs we mufl be
found in, if ever we be found happy to eternity.—And,
again, he is the foundation in hh fujfering ; for, our

iniquity
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iniquity was laid iipojt him, and he zvas made fin for us

^

and fo was woundedfor ourfins, and hruifedfor our tranf

qrefiions ; he gave his life a ranfom for many : and God
himfelf, having found this ranfom for them, he fays, as

it were to juftice. Deliver their fouls from going down to

the pit ; for I havefound a ranfom*—Hence, alfo, he is

the foundation in his merit 2iV\d purchafe : he hath pur-

chafed heaven, and all the means of getting to it. He
hath purchafed all bleffings, and all the graces of the

Spirit, viz. faith, repentance, love, joy, hope, affu-

rance ; all the graces are his purchafe : and what he

hath purchafed, he is ready to give
;
yea, readier than

you are to receive : he is ready, by his Father's al-

lowance and appointment, who hath anointed him with

the Spirit above meafure : he is full of grace and truth,

that out of his fulnefs we vtight receivey and grace for

grace,—But then he is the foundation in his refurredion ;

for, as he was deliveredfor our offences^ fo he was raifcd

againfor ourjujiification. His refurredion, or coming forth

out of the prifon of the grave, being an evidence that

the judge who had cad him into prifon, was pleafed;

and that the debt was all paid ; both the debt of obedi-

ence to the law, and fatisfadion to juftice ; and fo a

way made for the juftification of fmners; and a fure

ground laid for his peoples refurredion to glory.

—

Moreover, he is the foundation in his afcenfion and ^a*-

altation ; for, Having afcended up on high, he led captivi-

ty captive^ and received gifts for men^ even for the rebel-

lious^ that God the Lord might dwell with them : and ac-

cordingly, now, him hath God exalted, with his right-

hand, to be a Prince and Saviour^ to give repentance to

Ifraely and remijfion offin. I do not cite all the fcrip-

tures that I repeat for gaining of time.—He is alfo the

foundation in his intercejfion ; being able to fave to the

uttermofi, all that come to God through him^ becaufe, he

ever liveth to make imtercefjion for them,—And fo finally,

he is the foundation in refpe£t of the application of his

whole purchafed redemption ; being a Saviour by
power as well as by price, he powerfully applies, by his

Spirit, what he hath dearly purchafed with his blood.

O ! all you that would, by faith, look and lean to this

C 2 foun-
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foundation, hear his own word, Look unto wf, and beye

faved^ all the ends of the earth ; for I am God, and there

is none elfe.

4. Confider whereof he is the foundation to his

church.—Why, in general, he is the foundation of all

the promifes, and the blejfings therein contained ; for, In

him are all the promifes^ I^ea and A?nen, In him are^/i;-

cn to us exceeding great and precious promifes, Thefe that

are flrangers to Chriff, -^xt: Jlrangers to the covenants of

promifc ; for Chriil is the foundation of them all. Hath
God promifed, / will be thy God, and thou Jhalt he my
peopled Hath he faid, I will take uway the heart offlone,

end I will gt-oe you a heart offlefh f Hath he faid, /
ivill put my Spirit within you f O take hold of Chrift,

and you have all the promifes in him. You will fay,

" O what right have I to the promife, that know not
" if I be in Chriil ?" You would know there is a

right o{ accefs^ and a right oi pofeffion. Now, i would
fay of the promife, as I may fay of Chriil : What right

have you to Chriil ? fuch right have you to the promif-

es. All you that are out of Chrilt, and yet hear this

gofpel; you have a right o{ accefs to him ; being called,

upon your peril, to come to him for falvation : Whofo-
ever willy let him conic ^ and take the waters of life freely.

And all you that come to Chrift, by faith, you have a

right pofefjion of him, you may fay. My beloved is mine,

and I am his. Well, thus it is with the promife; all

that hear me have a right of accefs to the promife. I

fay to you, as Peter faid, in his preaching to a company
of the grcatcft fmncrs that ever were, even to the mur-
derers of the Son of God, Ads ii. 39. The promije is to

you, and to your children ; and to all that are afar off, e-

Ten as vio.uy as the Lord our God /hall call. The call of
the golpel gives you a right of accefs, and warrant to

plead the promife ; and cry, tliat God would make out
that to you, for the fake of Chrift, who is the founda-
tion of them : and this is fuch a right, as that you can-

not have a better right thereto, till you get faith. The
promife is fo to you, as that it cannot be more to you,
until you believe ; and then you have a right of polfef-

fefiioa of it ; for, then vou are, as Ifuac was, children

of
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of the promife , Gal. iv. 28.—If this be a new fchemc, I

own it, becaufe it is the New-teftament fchemc.

But 1 proceed. As Chrifl is the foundation of all the

promifes, fo he is the foundation of all the bkjjings con-

tained in the covenant of promife : more particularly,

to give a fhort fum of thefe.— Chrift is the foundation

of our pardon and rerniffion ; for, L2 him we have redemp-

tion through his blood, even the rerniffion offins, Eph. i. 7.

—He is the foundation of our deliverance from the curfe;

for he hath redeemed us from the curfe of the lazv, heina

made a curfe for us, Gal. iii. 13.—He is the foundation

of our reconciliation with God ; for, While zue zvere e-

nemies, we were reconciled to God, through the death of
his Son, Rom. v. 10.—He is the foundation of our Juf-
tifcation ; In him fiall all the feed of Ifrael be juftified,

and fhall glory, Ifa. xlv. 25.; and fo the foundation of

our title to eternal life^ Titus iii. 7. That being jujlified

by his grace J we Jhould be made heirs according to the hope

ofeternal life.—He is the foundation of life itfelf ; This

is the record, that God hath given us eternal life, and this

life is in his Son. He that hath the Son, hath lije ; he

that hath not the Son of God^ hath not life, i John v. 11,

12.—He is the foundation of our y2?;2^//^r^r/o;;, and of

our progrefs in it ; for, He is made ofGod unto us wifdom,

righteoufnefsy and fanBifcation : and he that abideth in

him, bringeth forth much fruit ; for. Out of his fulnefs

we receive., and grace for ^race,—He is the foundation

of our faith^ as being not only the objecl thereof, but

the Author and Finifjer offaith,—He is the foundation of

repentance, hc'ing exalted of God to give repentance, and

all other graces that we need.—He is the foundation of

our accefs to God ; for, Through him, we have accefs, by

one Spirit, unto the Father.—He is the foundation of our
acceptance with God, in our perfons and duties ; for,

We are accepted in the Beloved, Accepted in him, you
will fay ; that is, for his fake : there is more than that

in it ; he being our head, and believers the members
of his body, and he having performed perfed obedience,

and given complete fatisfaclion, the Head having done
it, the whole body is accepted as having done it ; and
fo we are accepted in him -, his doing it is ours.— He is

the
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the foundation of our bold approaches to the throne of
grace, with holy confidence : J^Ve have bold?iefs to enter

in to the holiejl by the blood of JefiiSy by a nezv and living

-way that is confecrated through the vail of his flejh,—He
is the foundation of our vidory over all enemies^ over
all advcrfarys^ and advcrftties ; for, We are luore than

conquerors, through him that loved us. He is the foun-
dation of our whole falvation, and of all our happinefs

and holinefs ; for, If'^e are complete in him, in whom
dwelleth all the fulnefs of the Godhead,—Wz is the foun-
dation of our refurregion to glory ; for, it is he that

Jhall change our vile bodies y and fafhion them like to his

glorious body, according to the working whereby he ts able

to fubdue all things to himfelf—He is the foundation of
the eternal happinefs offoul and body in the beatific vifion ;

for, when he Jhall appear, we (hall be like him; for we
Jhall fee him as he is : and fo fhall we ever be with the

Lord.—In a word, he is the foundation of our union to

himfelf, being the efficient caufe thereof ; for, I,, if I be

lifted up,, fays Chrift, will draw all men after me,—And
thus he is the foundation of our all ; for, fays the apoflle,

Chri/i is all in alL

III, The third thing was, To fliew how the foundation

was laid. How is the foundation of this fpiritual tem-
ple laid ? Or, how comes people to be built upon this

foundation I have been fpeaking of? How comes a man
to be joined to the Lord, as a lively (tone to this living

foundation ? It takes no little work to hew a man out

ofthe old quarry of the covenant of works, and bring him
off all fandy foundations : and it is to be feared that the

foundation of the temple is not yet laid, as to the mod
part that hear the gofpcl ; but when it is laid, how is it done,

lay you ? We anfwcr, from Zcch. iv. 6. Not by might,, nor

by power,, but by my Spirit, Here I will tell you thefe four

things that the Spirit of the Lord ufes to do, when he razes

the foundation of the old houfe, where Satan's feat is ; and
lays the foundation of the fpiritual temple, where God
dwells.

I. He awakens the confidence in a work of conviBion,,

whereby he convinces the man that he hath been, all his

days, but creding a habitation for the devil, inftead of
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building a temple for God : The Spirit ^ when he is come,

he reproves the world offin, of unbeliefy and enmity againjl

God, If ever then God hath begun the good work to-

wards laying the foundation, he hath difcovered to you

the rubbifh of a natural ftate, and awakened your con-

fciences with a fight and fenfe of fin. Indeed the con-

fcience is nztuvdWy feared as zvith a hot iron ; like thefe

that have a part of their flefh burnt with an iron, though

it be touched yet they do not feel : this hard fkin muft

be pinched; and therefore God makes the knife of con-

viction go to the quick ; makes the man fee that he is a

rebel againfl: God, a Babel-builder ; and that therefore

there is a Handing quarrel between God and him, and

that this muft be removed before he can be a temple for

God ; becaufe he finds that the old building, the old

ftate of nature that he is into, is but a Babel of confu-

fion and enmity againft God.
2. The Spirit of the Lord, in order to the laying the

foundation of the fpiritual temple, wounds the heart in

a work of co?npiindion ; he fills the foul with grief and
forrow for fin, whereby he hath been pleadng the devil,

diHionouring God, and building a temple for his idols,

and lufts, faying, " Wo is me, that my heart hath been
" a temple for Satan, a cage of unclean birds, a neft
*' of abominations." Indeed men may grieve at fin at

firft, as it brings on aftlidions here, or damnation here-

after. But in this work afterwards, the Lord creates

another kind of forrow ; for, he difcovers to the man
the fmfulnefs of fin, that it is a iranfgrejfion of the law

of God ; an oppofition to the nature of God ; a fpitting

in the face of God. O but this looks well in David,
Againji thee^ thee only have 1finned. What ! did he not
fin againft others, when he committed murder and a-

dultery ? Yea, true indeed : Oh ! fays David, I fee

my lin to be againft thee^ and againft thee only. The
affront lands upon God ; he is diflionoured, and the

heart that ihould be his temple is defiled.

3. The Spirit of the Lord, in order to laying the foun-
dation of the fpiritual temple, abafs the foul in a work
of humiliation. He humbles the foul of the fmner under
God's almighty hand, becaufe he had been fo long

building
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building and repairing the devil's temple, while the

I.ord'i temple lay wafte in the foul. A holy God flares

the man in the face ; and the unholy foul fees the holy

God, and make the unholy foul to be afliamed.—Then
the foul comes to be fo far humbled as to take with the

whole charge of God and his law againft him. God and

the law charges the man as being a defiler of God's

temple ; and therefore deferving to be deflroyed : the

man takes with the charge, and owns it. When mini-

flers charge people with fins, they will either deny them,

or cad a cloak over them, and give excufes about them;

and perhaps fay, they were miftaken, or in a paHion,

or under fuch and fuch a temptation ; but that is a plain

evidence that your fouls were never humbled before God

:

for, if ever God had humbled your fouls,^ you would

be more ready to condemn yourfelves than any minifler

can be capable to do. For, when God humbles the

foul, he takes with the whole charge of God : and fays,

as David to Nathan, " / am the man ; I am the monder

;

" I am the devil that hath thus defiled the temple of
*' God, by ferving divers lufts."—He humbles him to

fee hiswantof/^i//->; that he is undone if he wants faith,

and yet that he can no more believe than he can make
a world.—And then he humbles the foul to a renouncing

of his own righteoufncfs^ fo as he has no expectation from

the law ; no expedation of acceptation with God upon
the account of any duty, righteoufnefs, or goodnefs of

his own. No, no ; he fees that nothing but the blood

and righteoufnefs of Chrift can fave him from that dam-
nation which the bed of his duties and righteoufnefs do

deferve. —And fo, further, the Ibul comes to be hum-
bled, fo far as to clear and jujiify God, though he fhould

condemn him. Some will fay, " We cannot think God
*' will be fo cruel as to damn the moil part of the world
*' for their fins.'* Alas ! man, if you think fo, that is

an evidence that your foul was never humbled under a

fenfe o^ fm. But, " Oh ! Iciys the humbled foul, death
*' and damnation is the due wages of fin ; and if God
*^' fliould fend me to hell he is jud, I might preach his

*' righteoufnefs there, and declare that he never wrong-
*' cd me

5
yea, it is my wonder that I have been fo long

" out
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' out of the bottoinlefs pit."—In a word, the foul comes

to be fo far humbled, as to fee that, if ever he be brought

into God's favour, and if ever God condefcend to make
his filthy heart to be a temple for fuch a holy God, it

will be in a way oi fovereign and pure grace ; and that

nothing but infinite almighty power can lay the founda-

tion of the fpiritual temple : and fo he brings the foul

to fay, " Oh ! if God do not pity and fave me, he is

" juft and righteous ; but if he do pity me, I will

'^ magnify his name for ever ; and fo, perhaps, he
" will pity for his name's fake." Thus he humbles y

and then,

4. The Spirit of the Lord lays the foundation of the

fpiritual temple in a work oi faving illuriiinaiion ; and,

indeed, the foundation is never thoroughly laid till now,

that the God who commanded light to Jh'ine out of darknefs

y

hathjhined into the heart, to give the light ofthe knowledge of
his glory, in the face ofChrifly 2 Cor. iv. 6. The foul

being, as I faid, awakened, wounded, and humbled,

and brought to defpair of relief, in himfelf, findmg all

his former refuges of lies falling him, and all his for-

mer hopes giving up the ghoil ; then the Lord pitys him,

in his low eftate^ and reveals his Son in bim^ Gal. i. 16. ;

difcovers the glory of Chriil's perfon and righteoufnefs,

who is the foundation, whereupon the whole foul is

made powerfully, and fvveetly, and irrefnlibly to clofe

with the foundation. The Spirit of the Lord reveals

the foundation, and makes the glory of it to be feen in

the light of God ; and, at the fame moment, works
that faith, whereby the foul, being well-pleafed with

this noble invention of infinite wifdom, and captivated

thereby, is united to the foundation ; for then the foul

is made to give a believing aiTent and confent to the

truths concerning Chriil, upon the authority of God,
that he hath given concerning his Son ; and to fet to

\\\% feal that God is true ; taking hold of Chrift, for his

own particular benefit, with particular application : and
thus the foundation of the fpiritual temple is laid. The
hand of our exalted Zerubbabel doth lay the foundation

of this houfe, whofe hand mufl alfo finiih it, Zech. iv. 9.

;

V o h, YII, 1) having
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having paved his own way, by levelling the moun-
tains, removing the rubbiih in a work of convidion,
contrition, and humiliation, faying, Who art t/jou,

^reat mountain ? before Zeruhbahel^ thou jhalt become a
plain. He comes himfelf, and fhews his own glory, as

the fure foundation that God hath laid in Zion, in a
work of faving illumination ; he comes into the heart,

and
.
makes the foul to welcome him with a thoufand

hosanna's, faying, Bleffcd is he that cometh in the name

of the Lord to be the head-ftone of the corner ; This is

the hordes doing, and wondrous in our eyes. And, 'This

is the day which the Lord hath made ; and this is the day
of which he hath faid, From this day will I hlefs you.

And fo I come,

IV. To the fourth thing propofed, 'vi^. To fpeak a

little of the day on which the foundation of the fpiritual

temple is laid, and from which blellings take their date;

From this day will I blefs you. Now, in fpeaking of this,

I fliall offer you thefe four remarks, or propofuions,

concerning this day,

'n\tfrj} remark that I offer is this, " That this day
*' comes underfcvcral names in fcripture/' Sometimes
it is called a day of efpoufals^ and the day of \hc gladnefs

of Chriffs heart ; Song iii. 17. Go forth, O daughters of
yerufalem, and behold king Solomon, with the crown zuhere-

with his mother crowned him in the day of his efpoufals ;

and in the day of the gladnefs ofhis heart. The day where-
in the foundation of the fpiritual temple is laid, is the

day of efpoufals.—Sometimes it is called a day ofpower^

Pfalm ex. 3. Thy people fhall be willing in the day of thy

power ; fo called, becaufe in that day the power of God
is created, even its almighty efficacy in hewing the floncs

of the temple out of the quarry of a natural Itate ; bow-
ing their wills ; and breaking their hard hearts of flone;

and moulding them for a fpiritual temple.—Sometimes
it is called the day offalvation, 2 Cor. vi. 2. Nozv is the

accepted time, now is the day of fahation. This maybe
applied to the gofpel-dixy, but more cfpecially, it may be
faid of the building-diiy, when the foundation of the

temple is laid 3 for then it may be faid^ as Chriff to

Zaccheus
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Zacclieus, *This day is falvation come to thy houfe,—Some-
times it is called a day of vengeance^ Ifa. Ixiii. 4. The
day, wherein the foundation of the temple is laid, is

the day wherein God deflroys the old building, and

takes vengeance on all fpiritual enemies, fm, Satan, and

flrong corruptions ; and whatfoever oppofed the fpiri-

tual building, the vengeance of God, and the venge-

ance of the temple purfucd them in that day.—Some-
times it is called a day offmall things^ Zech. iv. 10. ; be-

caufe when the foundation of the temple is a laying,

the beginning may be very fmall, even like a grain of

mujiardfeed ; and yet, in the ifTue, it Ihall be a great

and magnificent fabric ; becaufe, He that hath begun the

good work will perfe^ it ; for, the Lord is a rocky and

his work is ferfeSi.—And fo, finally, it is called a day
of the Lord's ?jiaking, Pfalm cxviii. 24. This is the day

that the Lord hath made, zue will rejoice and be glad in it.

Where the pfalmifl: is fpeaking of the day wherein the

flone which the builders reje^, fhall become the head of the

corner^ and that is eminently the day wherein the foun-

dation of the temple is laid : From this day will I blefs

you. But then,

Kfecond remark concerning this day is, " That there
*' is a very great difference between the day wherein the
^' foundation of the temple is lald^ and the day wherein
*^ the building \% perfected ; between the foundation-day
" on earth, and the confummation-day in heaven."
For, the foundation-dj^^ is ufhered in with a very dark
mornings or rather an evening, as it was faid, The even-

ing and the morning were the firft day ; fo, when the

foundation is laid, the evening ufhers in the morning,
a dark evening of wrath and legal terror, convidion,
and humiliation, as I told you already. Many a dark
cloud may cover the fky on that day : but the day of

confummation will be a glorious day, and a clear day

;

furrounded with all gladening circumfiances : for then
Ihall the head-ftone be brought forth with fhoutings,

crying, Grace, grace^ unto it,—The day wherein the

foundation is laid, is a day indeed wherein corruption

gets a deadftroke, and may feem, for a little while, to

be almoft flain
j

yet afterwards it gets up hs head again,

D 2 cafls
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cads fire into the fanduary, and many times defiles the

temple; but the day wherein the building is confumc
mated, will put an end to fin and corruption; there

jhall be no more unbelief and enmity ; no more fms,

mifrakes, jealoufics, or fears; no more danger from
fpiritual enemies from without or from within.—Again,
the day wherein the foundation is laid, is a day of y^-

crcfy ; perhaps the perfon is fitting at your fide, and you
do not fee nor know when the Lord is laying the foun-

dation of the fpiritual temple within him, or may be up-

on his knees at home : there is a fecret tranfadion in

•which the foul is laid as a ftone upon the fure founda-

tion; but the confummation is open, before millions of

faints and angels.—- In a word, after the foundation is

laid, the believer may many times, through ignorance,

and unbelief, and doubts, and fears, be at the ra-zing

of the foundation : but when the temple is perfeded,
no fuch thing fliall take place ; for then he fhall have
occalion to fing and fay, " Farewel darknefs, and wel-
*' come light ; farewel death, and welcome life ; fare-
*' wel forrow, and welcome joy

;
yea, farewel faith,

*' and welcome vifion ; farewel hope, and welcome
" fruition and the everlafting uninterrupted enjoyment
*' of God." So that there is a great difference be-
tween the day wherein the foundation is laid, and the

day wherein the building is confummate.
The third remark concerning this day is, '' That the

" precife iime, iViC particular day wherein the foundation
" of the fpiritual temple is laid, and the foul is united
*' to Chriit, is agreed upon, between the Father and the
" Son, in the covenant of grace and redemption from
'' eternity.'* That moment wherein the firft ftone of
the building is laid, is determined by the Father, who
liath put \.\\it times andfeafans in his own power, to know
and order them according to the counfel ofhis will. Ads
i. 7. And, to lifp with reverence in the fcripture lan-

guage, God, the great Archited, doth wait, with pa-
tience, for that day wherein he hath refolved to lay the
foundation of the temple, according to that fwect and
remarkable fcripture, which may be conifortable to

them that cannot get that at duties, communions, and
ordi-
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ordinances which they have been long looking for, and

waiting for, Ifa. xxx. 18. Therefore will the Lord wait,

that he may be gracious unto you ; and therefore will he be

exalted, that he may have mercy upon you : for the Lord is

a God ofjudgment^ and blejfed are all they that wait for

him. Are you waiting for a day of power ? Why, God
is waiting for this day himfelf. The poor humbled foul

may be ready to think, " Oh ! Chrifl is not willing ; I

" have fet days apart ; I have gone to my knees, I

*' have fought him in this and the other ordinance ; and
" yet I could not get clofed with him : I have been al-

" mod dipt in hell with afflidion, and yet my heart was
" never melted ; furely Chrifl is not willing." Ah

!

Sirs, beware of that blafphemy. The Lord Jefus is

willing ; but the fulnefs of time is not yet come. There

is a fet day, a fixed moment of his coming ; and for this

day he waits ; and for this day you are to wait : he
knows the proper feafon ; the crane, the fwallow, and
the ftork know their feafon, by a natural inftind God
hath given them ; and will he not know his own feafon ?

Yea, He waits to he gracious ; and hleffed are they that

wait for him., and wait for this day of power : for, when
it comes, then there will be an aufpicious conjunclion

of all circumflances to conclude the work : the word is

made lively ; the Spirit acls powerfully ; the foul is

drawn fweetly and irrefiflibly : and all things work to-

gether harmonioufly for laying the foundation, and car-

rying up the temple work.

The fourth remark concerning this day is, '' That
" there are fev^ral ftgns and charaders whereby this

" day miay be known, when it comes." I fhall not fay

that every convert knows the day of his firfl convcrfjon
;

but with refped to all adult perfons, I am fure it may
be known ; for none are converted fleeping, or in a

dream. There are many figns of it that are not at all

to be confined to a natural day ; but run through the

feveral ftnges of a beHever's hfe, ever fmce the founda-

tion of the fpiritual temple was laid. The figns of this

day, then, whereby it maybe known, are, in fliort, to

this purpofe.

I. It is a day oi light ; light breaks in into the win-

dow
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dow of the foul, that puts a man in cafe to fay, Once I
ivas blind^ now Ifee: the man has now another fight of fin,

of God, of Chriit, and of rehgion than the relt of the

world
;
yea, another view than even he himfelf had be-

fore he had heard ofhim by the hearing ofthe ear^ hut now
his eyes fee hinu He hath an ocular demonftration of

fpiritual things, by the light of the word and Spirit,

as a Spirit of wifdoni and revelation in the knowledge of
ChrijL

2. It is alfo a day of life^ 'of life from the dead : Tou
hath he quickened, who were dead in trefpajfes andfins.
It is true, many think they have a fpiritual life, and

are not dead in fin, becaufe they live in the pradice of

many good duties ; that is very well done : but, O man,
woman ! know you what a new life, a new obedience

is ? a life of new and gofpel-obedience ? the meaning of

that word, / am alfo dead to the law, that I might live un-

to Godf Gal. ii. 19. Though you fiiould live like an

angel of light, till you know fomewhat of this in your

experience, you are flrangers to this day of life. For,

you know fome things naturally of the firfl covenant,

Do and live ; but nothing fpiritually of the new cove-

nant way of living to God, Again,

3. This day is a ^day o^ love : O how is the love of

God fhed abroad upon the heart on this day, whereby
the foul is in cafe to fay, TVhojn have I in heaven but

thee? and there is none in all the earth whom I defire be-

fides thee. God's mighty love is fo difcovered in Chrid,

as that it kills the mighty enmity in the foul againfl God,
and creates love to him.

4. It is a day o'ljoy : when the poor foul gets a view

of the mifery it is freed from, the many good things that

it is entitled to, and the eternal happinefs that is fecur-

ed for it, how will it rejoice in God its Saviour^ be glad

in the Rock of its falvation^ and Jo hold on its way re-

joicing !

5. This day is a day of liberty^ wherein bends are

loofed, and the prifoners of hope go forth at the call

of Chrifl, who proclaims liberty to the captives on that

day, and the opening of the prifnn to them that are bound;

at whofc mighty word of power, the malfy chains of

fm.
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fin, unbelief, darknefs, atheifm, and ignorance are loof-

ed, and the foul made to walk at liberty, and to run the

way of God's commandments with an enlarged heart.

6. This day is a day o^ wonder ; when the man looks

to the rock whence he was hewn, and to the hole of the

pit whence he was digged, O he wonders that ever fuch

a lump of hell fliould be made a fpiritual temple for the

God of heaven !
" O wonder ! fays weak faith, if ever

" the Lord will pity the like of me. And, O wonder !

" fays ilrong faith, that ever God fhould have loved
*' the like of me with an everlajling love^ and drawn ?}ie

" with loving-kindnefsJ^ What an extafy of wonder and
amazement is raifed in the man's heart! Why, " I was
" dead, now I live ; I was weak, now am I (Irong

;

" this morning, perhaps, I was under affliftion, and
" under the terrors of God, and now he hath ravifhed
" me with the confolations of the Spirit. I was afraid
" of hell, and now I have the hope of eternal life." O
what a day of wonder is it

!

7. This day is a day of vidory. O do you mind the

day when you thought there was a legion of devils, a
regiment of luPLS,and armies of corruptions within you?
But, behold, in furprizing mercy, you got grace to be-
lieve, and lay hold upon Chrift, and fo by faith, to
turn toflight the armies ofthe aliens^ and overcame by ths

blood of the Lamb ; and thus got vidory over Satan, o-
ver fm, over the world, over an ill heart, and an ill

frame ; and victory over all your doubts and fears.

8. This day is a day oipraife^ and voice oigratitude.
The foul will be ready to break forth in fuch a day, cry-

ing, " O what ihall I fpeak for Chrift ? What fhall I do
^^ for him ? What ihall I fuffer for him ? It is true, it

" muft be given me both to do and to fuffer ; for I will
" never hold out a moment, if he leave me ; 1 will ne-
" ver have a day to do well^ if he leave me : but, O

!

" if he would fupport me by his grace, and comfort me
" with his glory, I think I could go through fire and
" flames for him."

9. In a word, this day is a day o{ difcovery ; efpecial-

ly of the glory of God in the face ofChrifi. The man fees

the King in his beauty, O 1 hath ever Chrift got in up-

on
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on your heart, with a beam of his beauty and glory ?

Have you feen him in the beauty of his perfon and offi-

ces ? In the beauty of his merit and Spirit ? In the

beauty of his righteoufnefs and fulnefs ? " Why, fome
^' may think, the man is talking of a fight of Chrifl's

«' glory, that mud be but wild fancies and enthufialli-

" cal notions ; is not Chrill in heaven ? For our part,

" we never faw any glory beyond that of fun, moon,
'' and flars " O poor foul ! you are an utter (Iranger

to this day that 1 am fpeaking of, if you never faw any

brighter glory than that. There is an infinitely brighter

beauty to be feen than can be feen by your bodily eyes,

in thefe vifible heavens. Is not that word in your Bible,

^/je God who commanded Itght to fh'ine out of darknefs,

hath fhtned into cur hearts, to give the light ofthe knowledge

of his glory in the face of Jefus Chrift f Is not that word
in your Bible, ^11 we, beholding as in a glafs, the glory

of the LordJ are changed into the fame image, from ^lory

to glory ^ even as by the Spirit of the Lordf It is by faith

we fee a God in Chrift, reconciling the world unto himfelf:

we fee his grace, his glory, his beauty, and we cannot

exprefs what we fee : we cannot explain to the world

what we fee ; words cannot reprefent the beauty and

glory that is feen in him, or the fweetnefs and comfort

that is felt in him, when difcovered. They that fee him
can fay no more, but that they fee him, all grace, all

glory, all beauty, altogether lovely ; infinitely lovely

:

and it is no fancy or imagination, but according to the

word of God, the fcriptures of truth, wherein he is faid

to give us the Spirit ofwifdom and revelation in the know-

ledge of Chriji, So you fee fome figns how this duty

may be known.

V. The fifth thing propofed, was. To (liew what

faving bleflngs do commence from this day ; From this day

%lhII I blcfs you f*

i/?. What blcjfings do commence from this day where-

in the foundation of the temple is laid ? Why, from this

day they are blelfed with all temporal, fpiritual, and c-

tcrnal bicffings.

I. From this day they arc bleiled with all temporal

blefTmgs
j
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bleffings; havingatitle to all things. By ourfall/mthefirfl

Adam, we forfeited our title to all things ; and fo whate-

ver good things in the world wicked men may enjoy, they

have no right thereto, but (land anfwerable to God for

invading his property ; and, therefore, the wicked are

called robbers, Job xii. 6, The tabernacles of robbers pro^

/per. But whenever the foundation of the fpiritual tem-

ple is laid, the forfeited right to all things is recovered,

becaufe the man is united to Chrift, who is the heir of

all things : All thiugs are yours
y for ye are Chrijl's. He

that fpared not his ozun Son, hut delivered him up for us

all; hozv fijall he not tvith him alfo freely give us all

things f All things elfe are but like paper and pack-

thread cad in to the bargain. From this day they are

blelTed, not only with a title to, but with a pofleiTion of

as much of thefe tempor^il things as God fees for their

advantage : They are bleffed in their bafhet and in their

Jiore ; and, if it were for their good, they fliould be all

kings and queens in the earth ; for, the earth is the

Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof : and the cattle on a thou-

fand hills are his. "The young lions may lack and fuffer

hunger, hut they that fear the Lordflail lack no good thing.

And though they mud, through much tribulation, enter

into the kingdom of God ; yet, from this day, they are

blelfed in all circumftances of hfe. From this day, they

are bleffed in adverfity, and in profperity both ; for,

as their profperity is void of the fatal curfe that comes

upon the wicked, who are curfed i?i their hafket and in

their fore ; while the believer's profperity is conveyed

through the channel of covenant-love and kindnefs

;

being, not the effeO: of common providence, but of co-

venant-love and promife ; Bleffed are the meekfor theyflail

inherit the earth. Mat. v. 5. As their adverfity is (till under

thecondudand management of a reconciled God and Fa-

ther, who, though he vifit their iniquities with rods, yet

his loving-kindnefs will he not take away from them. And
therefore, 'Though the fig-tree fljould not hloffomy neither

flouldfruit he found in the vine, though the labour ofthe

olive flouldfailf and the herd cut offfrom the fall, and

the fields fhould yield no meat, yet may they rejoice in the

Lord, and be joyful in the God of their filvation. And,
Vol. Vll. E Thouqh
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T^hough their hoitfc be not Jo iv'tth God, as they would de-

fire
;

year, though their hearts be not fo with God as

they would wifli, yet here is matter of everlafting com-
fort to them in every adverfity, that be hath made with

ihem an everlajling covenant^ well-ordered in all things and
Jure, hi a word, they are fo bleffed, whether in profperity

or ixdycYCiiy, th'dt all thingsJhall work togetherfor their good.

2. From this day they are bleffed with d\\ fpiritual

blellings ; Ble//ed he the God and Father ofour Lord Je-
fus Chrijl, u'ho hath bleffed us zvith allfpiritual blefiugs in

heavenly places, in Chrijl Jefus^ Eph. i. 3. This is fo plain

from what I have faid already, upon the fecond head,

that 1 Ihall not infiit upon it j for, Chrill being the foun-

dation of all bleflings, and they being united to this

foundation ; from this day and forward they have all

fpiritual blellings in him.—From this day they are blef-

fed with all the fpiritual bieffrngs that accompany the

fpiriiual life : they live upon free coft all their days.

Tlieirbleflbd Jofeph has laid up for them atreafure ofpro-

vifion, not for feven years, but for time and eternity both.

The hypocrite lives upon himfelf, and his duties ; but the

believer lives, in the way of duty, upon Chriif and his

righteoufnefs, for juftification ; upon Chrift and his Spi-

rit, for fan6]:ification.— From this day they are bleffed

with a guard of angels to encamp round about them
;

^hey are rainijlringfpirits ^ fentforth to minijler to the heirs

offalvation : yea, with a guard of divine attributes round
about them ; for. As the mountains are about Jerufalcin,

fo is the Lord round about iheni thatfear him. They need
not fear the armed fquadrons of hell, when environed

with fuch a heavenly hofl. Who then can harm you,

if ye be followers of that which is good?—From this day
they arc blefl'ed with all fpiritual experiences ; fuch as,

manifellations of divine love, now and then ; fupport

and comfort under trouble, hearing an audience of
their prayers

;
pity after their falls ; recovery after their

backilidings ; furprizing relief out of foul-depths and
diilrcfs ; ravifliing intimations of pardon ; ailonilhing

communications of (Irength ; fweet inpourings of words
of grace into their heart ; and pleafant outmakings of

the word of promife, on which he hath caufed them to

hope :
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hope : and many more fiich-like experiences, which I

cannot infifl upon.—From this day they are blclTed with

a title to God^ and all his attributes ; to Cbrift^ and all

his fulnefs ; to the Spirit^ and all his faving graces, in-

fluences, and operations : and here, 1 am fure, there

is more to fpeak of than the tongues of men or angels

can tell. When a poor beggar is married to a royal

prince, (lie may view his palace, furvey his garden, and

pleafe herfelf with a delightful profpe6: of all his great-

ftefs and glory, and may fay, " Thefe are all mine, be-

" caufe the prince himfelf is mine :" fo may the poor

foul, that is united to Chrift, and laid upon this fure

foundation, fay of all the bleilings of the covenant, and

of all the plenitude of the Deity, " All is mine, becaufe
" Chrift himfelf is mine :" Te are complete In htm, in

whom dwells all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily.

3. From this day they are bleifed with all eternal\A^{'

fmgs ; He that believeth on the Son, hath everlafling life,

John iii. 36. He not only fliall have it, ert long, in

full polTeirion ; but he hath it already : he hath it by
faith, which is the fubfiance of things hoped for ^ and the

evidence of things not feen : he hath it in hope, and fo

may rejoice in the hope of the,glory of God : he hath it in

the promife ; he hath it in the beginnings, firft-fruits,

and earneft thereof; and, above all, he hath it in his

Head, in that bleifed foundation to which he is joined.

He that can fay, Chrift is mifie^ can well fay, Everlaft^

ing life is mine, A happy death belongs to him ; for,

being in the Lord, he fliall be amongft the biejfed that

die ill the Lord, A happy refurredion belongs to him
;

for, his glorious head will open the gates of the grave,

and gather the fcattered atoms of his rotten duft, and
raife it up in glory. A happy eternity belongs to him

;

for, as fure as God is in heaven, the man that is in

Chrift, fliall be there for ever : Father, I will, that thefe

whom thou haft given 7ne be with me, rubere I am^ that

they may behold the glory, zubich thou haft given me ; for

thou lovedft me befon the foundation of the world. But
w^ho can tell what a bleffed eternity awaits them, from

this day that the foundation of the fpiritual temple is

laid .^ Paul wrapt up to the third heavens to behold the

E 2 glories
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glories of the upper paradifc, tell us that he heard

d'ff))r:t ^'riuoLTAi ufifpeakable words, 2 Cor. xii. 4.

—

They will be blefled in their place, the throne of God and

of the Lamb, whereof we have a magnificent defcription.

Rev. xxi. 20.—They will be blefled in their company ;

iht innumerable company of anq^els ; the general affembly

aud church of the firfl born^ that are -written in heaven;

the fpirits ojjuft men made perfeSl ; Gsd the Judge oj all;

and Jefus the Mediator of the new covenant,— They
will be bleffcd in their flate; for, it will be a ftate of

reft : There remains a refl for ihe people of God. They
-will refl from their labours , and their works jollow them.

They will reft from all fm, troubles, trials, temptations,

and afflictions ; from all doubts and fears ; no unbeliev-

ing thought fliall enter into their hearts to all eternity

;

and they will reft in the enjoyment of their God in Chrift

for ever and ever.— They will be blefled in their work^

which will be to contemplate his glory ; for then they

jhall fee him face to face, and make his glorious praife

refound through his eternal temple : their blefled work
will be to fmg the fong of Mofes and of the Lamb, fay-

ing, Great and marvellous are thy zvorkSt Lord God Al-

mighty ; jufl and true are thy ways, thou King offaints,
Solvation to our God that fitteth on the throne, and to the

Tamh for ever and ever. For then the myftery of God
will be finiflied, and the fpiritual temple-work will be
complcated, and the head-ftone brought forth v^'whfhout-

ings, faying, Grace, grace unto it ; yea, with Halle-
lujahs, faying. Glory, glory unto it. Chrift is the foun-

dation, and Chrift is the head-ftone ; and all the joyful

harps of Immanuel's land fliall be rurned to his ever-

lafting praife. Thus I have given a fliort glance at

what bleffings ftiall commence from this day.

VI. Tht fixih general head of the method was. To
prove, by fome fcriptural arguments and reafons, that

laving bleflings do aEually commence from that day.

Well then, How and by what reafon doth it appear, that

bleflings do all commence from this day ? From this day

will I blefs you. Now, it is plain enough, that all fai)-

ing blelfings do adually commence from the day wherein
: the
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the foundation of the fpiritual temple is adually laid.

For,

I, Before this day they are cbildfen of wrath ; and,

therefore, faving blelfings do not adually take place till

this day : they were by nature childre?i of wrath even as

ethers^ Eph. ii. 3. And while they were in their natu-

ral (late, they had no adual pofieflion of any faving

blellmgs, till the day on which the foundation of the

temple is laid.

1, On this day they arc adually unite to the Son ofGod;
and, therefore, from this day, the bkfiing doth adually

commence ; from this day, they are in Chrift, and

Chrift in them : their motto is, Christ in you the
iioPii of glory. And they are blelfed in him with the

poffelTion of all fpiritual bleffings, and with freedom

from all miferies ; There is now rw condemnation to then

that are in Chi ift Jefus, As they are freed from fpiri-

tual death, and eternal death ; fo they are freed from

all that is hurtful in natural death : He that believeth in

file jhall never die^ John xi. 26. Why fo ? becaufe they

are members of that body whereof Chrift is the living

iHead ; they are ftones of that building whereof he is

the living foundation.

3. From this day they are the children of God ; and,

therefore, from this day, the bleifrng doth adually com-
mence : T^o as many as received htrtif to them gave he pow-

tr to become the children of God. And, being the child-

ren of God, they have a right to all the privileges of

the children of God; to all blefFrngs, temporal, fpiritual,

and eternal.; for they are all conneded with fonfliip

:

Behold, ivhat manner of love the Father hath befto-Lved upon

uSy that zee fhould be called the children of God !—ISow
are we fons of God ; and it doth not yet appear what we
fjjall be, but we knozuy that when he (hall appear , w-e

fhall be like him^ for we fl^all f-ee him as he is, i John iii.

1, 2,

4. From this day they are th^ children ofpromife; and,

therefore, all the promifed bleffings do adually com-
mence. From this day, when the foundation is laid,

they are in him, in whom all the pro?nifes are Tea and
Amen, On this day the decree breaks forth concerning

them,
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them, and the womb of the promife is impregnated

with the almighty efficacy of the Spirit : fo that they are

brought forth thereby ; and, of his own will begotten by

the word of truth : and being thus adlually the children

of promife, they are alfo like children of a tender mo-
ther, nurfed, fuckled, and brought up upon the breads

of thefe great and precious -promt feSy -whereby they are

made partakers of the divine nature ; feeking all grace

and comfort out of thefe breads by faith. And fo,

5. From this day they are the children ofgrace ^ hav-

ing all the gracious qualities of the bleffed ; and, there-

fore, the bleiling doth actually commence from this day.

From this day they are poor in Spirit ; and, Bleffed are

the poor in fpirity for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

From this day they are fpiritual mourners ; and, Bleffed

are they that mourn ; for they fhall be comforted. . From
this day, they have a conflant appetite after Chrif}^ and

his righteoufnefs ; and, Bleffed are they that hunger and

thirf} after righteoufnefs ; for they fhall be filled. From
this day their heart impurities are their burden, and heart

purity is, through grace, their deftre and endeavour

;

infomuch, that it gives them many errands to the blood

of Chrifl:, to the fountain opened to the houfe ofDavid^

and inhabitants of yerufalem, for fin and uncleannefs.

Now, Bleffed are the poor in heart ; for they fhall fee God,

I fay, from this day they are the children of grace, hav-

ing, in fome meafure, all the gracious qualities of the

bleffed : I fay not the terms or conditions of the blelTed
;

but the qualities of the blefTed ; for, many do dreadfully

confound the condition of the covenant with the qualities

of the covenanted. But not to digrefs : I fay, from this

day they have the qualities and characlers of the bleifed,

and with which bleflings are infeparably connected 5 and

fo from this day they arc bleffed.

In a word, from this day, the curfe is removed. The
old covenant of works curfes all that are under it ; for,

Curfed is every one that continueth not in all things zvritten

in the book of the lav), to do them. But, Chri/l has deli-

vered us from the curfe of the law, being made a curfe

for us ; and, therefore, from the day, that you are laid

upon
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upon this bleffed foundation, God fays. From this day

will I blefs you,

VII. The feventh thing propofed, was the afplication

of the fubjeft. And this we Ihall elfay in an ufe of in-

formation, examination, and exhortation.

ly?. We Ihall improve this fubjed in an ufe of infor-

mation. Well then. Is it fo, that all faving bleffin^^s do

aSiually commence jrom the day that the foundation ofthe

fpiritual temple is^actually laid'? Then hence fee,

I . What a fearfully curfed flate and condition we are

all into^ by nature, ; lying under the curfed rubbifh, the

old building, the covenant of works. When our great-

grand-father, Adam, eat the forbidden fruit, the fabric

of the old covenant fell down, and the foundation there-

of was overturned ; and fo great was the fall thereof,

that he and all his pofterity are buried mider the ruins

thereof; that is, under a heap of fins, miferies, plagues,

deL?.ths, and damnation : for, on that day that the cove-

nant of works was broken, curfes did commence ; and,

curfed is every one that is yet in a natural Pcate, and un-

der the covenant of works, as all are, that are out of

Chrift ; for no faving bleffing commences, till the new
foundation be laid. Oh ! the curfed flate of unbeliev-

ers, and all that are out of Chrift ! As the bleflings

commence from the day of u77ion with the fecond Adam^
Chrifl Jefus : fo the curfe continues as long as you are

unite to the firfl Adam, and upon an old-covenant bot-

tom. Alas ! how great is the folly of multitudes, befides

the openly profane, that flatter themfelves as if they were
bleffed ! And why ? They think they are good honell

folk, and good livers, as they call them ; they perforni

many good duties, and fo they doubt not but God will,

thereupon, blefs them. But, I mufl tell you, in the

name of the great God, that you are under the great

curfe of this almighty God, as long as the foundation of

the fpiritual temple is not laid ; and as long as you know
not what it is to be brought off from the old-covenant

foundation : you may, indeed, deceive yourfelves and
the world, by thinking that you are Chriilians good e-

nough, like neighbour and other ; but God knows the

blafphemy
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blafpheviy of thefe that fay they are yews^ and are not

;

that fay they are Chriitians, and are not ; but are the

fynagogue of Satan^ the temple of the devil, and not of

God. And as you blafpheme God, by thinking your

religion is good enough, while God's word declares

the contrary ; fo God curfes you, and all his attributes

are againfl you ; for, out of Chrift, he is a confuming

fire ; in him only he is well-pleafed : and therefore,

while you are out of him, he is neither plsafed with

your perfons nor duties. If your work be only the re-

pairing the fabric of the old covenant of works, think-

ing to pleafe and fatisfy God's juftice, and fulfil God's

law by your duties, that you may live thereby ; 1 mufl

tell you, that unlefs your perfon was as innocent as

Adam's before the fall, and your obedience fo perfect

as never to have fmned in thought, word, or deed, all

your days, but lived up to the law, in its mofl: full and

fpiritual extent ; I fay, unlefs it be thus with you, which

is limply impoiuble, of any of Adam's finful race, I

nioft tell you, that you are fo far from being God's people,

or in God's favour, by your bed duties, that all the

people of God are obliged to fay. That God is in the

right to curfe ; they are obliged to fay. Amen to all

the curfes of the Bible againil you ; Curfed is be that

confirmelh not all the words of the law to do them : and all

people fhall fay. Amen, Deut. xxvii. 26. If you could

give perfed: obedience to yourfelf, then you Ihould be

julliiied by it ; but, whereas, you cannot do it, and

you are ftill attempting it, without building upon the

foundation of Chrifl's obedience to the death ; if you

will take the old way of doing that you may live, then

you mufl take it with a vengeance, unlefs you can do

to purpofe ; Curfed is every one that continueth not in

ALL THINGS zvhich are written in the book.of the law to

do them, Gal. iii. 10. And all the people JhalI fny^ Amen;
all true believers can fay, Amkn to it, in the words of

Paul, Let him that loves not our Lord Jefus Chrijl, who
is the fure foundation of the fpiritual temple, be Ana-
thema, MARAN-ATHA. Oh i tlic curfcd ftatc of all

that are out of Chrift, and are yet upon the old founda-

tion 1 If the foundation of the temple be not laid, no
bieflings
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bleffings do yet belong to you, but all divine curfes

;

and, if you have adventured to a communion table this

day, in that cafe, you are fo far from being bleffed from
this day, that you have been eati?ig and dr'mking your

own damnation^ and getting a feal and confirmation of

all the curfes that you are under. Ah ! dreadful ! man,
woman ; what if God be faying. From this day will I

CURSE you ; from this day will I plague you f Confider

this all ye that are in a fecure, Chrifllefs, natural (late.

2. Hence fee on the other hand, the bleffed fate of
all believers in Chrifi^ ever fmce they came to Chrifl

;

they are bleffed: for, they are livelyftones built up a fpi-

ritual houfe^ to offer up fpiritual facrifces acceptable to

God by Jefus Chrifi^ i Pet. ii. 5. There is the live and
do^ in the covenant of grace, inftead of do and live^ in

the covenant of works. Under the law of works, the

man doth, that he may live; but, under the law of
grace, he hves that he may do ; he gets a fpiritual life

in Chrifl ; being, as a lively fio7ie biult up a fpiritual

houfe ; and then he is put in cafe to of'er up fpiritualfa-
crifices^ acceptable to God, by Chrifl. Let men build ne-

ver fuch a high tower of duty and devotion, without

coming to Chrill, as unto a living flone, and fo getting

life in him, they build without a foundation ; and fo

their Babel-building will be overthrown, as being nei-

ther fpiritual nor acceptable to God, by Jefus Chrift.

But, O bleffed is the believer in whom the foundation of

the fpiritual temple is laid, by his being unite to Chrifl

;

for, now he lives and builds upon a good foundation

;

Serving the Lord, not in the oldnefs of the letter ^ hut in

the neiunefs of the Spirit, Becaufe Chrifl the foundation

lives, he lives alfo ; he lives a life of juflification, through
the merit of Chrifl : and a life of fandification, by the

Spirit of Chrifl ; faying. Surely in the Lord only have I

righteoufnefs andflreiigth. There is the foundation on
which he leans all his weight, to the greater credit and
honour of God's holy law, than the greatefl merit-mong-
ers and legalifls in the world are capable to give it ; for,

if he looks to the law as a covenant ofworks ^ then he leans

upon his foundation for .righteoufnefs ; and there he
finds perfed obedience to all the commands, and com-
VoL. VII. F plete
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plete fatisfa6lion to all the curfes of it, as much as the

covenant of works can fcek : and then, if he looks to

the law as a rule of duty and of obedience, then he leans

to his foundation for Itrength, that his grace may be fuf-

fic'ient for him^ and \\\^ flrength -perfeBed in his weaknefs,

O happy believer, which hath learned this myflery, which

Cod hath hidfrom the wife and prudent^ and revealed unto

babes ; and whereby you can anfwer the law, as a cove-

nant^ by faying, In the Lord have I rlghteoufncfs ; and

anfwer it as a ride^ by faying, In the Lord have Iftrength^
Ifa. xlv. 24. To fay this in reality, and in the experi-

ence of faith, is more than thoufands of learned Rabbies

in the world could ever fay or underfland ; FlefJj and

blood hath not revealed it unto you, but your Father which

is in heaven. O blcjfcd day^ that ever the foundation of

this fpiritual temple was laid ? He that hath laid the

foundation will carry on the work, till it be finifhed

:

He that hath begun a good work in you, will perfed it ;

for. He is a Rock, and his work is perfect. He hath

been at fome expence already in laying the foundation

;

and he will never leave the work incomplete : he hath

been at the expence of blood in buying the ftones of the

old quarry out of the hand of juflice ; for, 1 e are not

redeejuect zuith corruptible things ^ fuch as fdver and gold,

but with the precious blood of Chrifl : and he hath been

at the expence o{ power and pains in laying the ftones

upon the foundation ; for, without a day of power,

none would be willing to cleave to this foundation. But
for you, believer, he hath made you willing in a day of

his power; and from this day doth he blefs you; and

bleifed Ihall you be for ever in him. And all God's mi-

nifters and people on earth, and all his faints and angels

in heaven, will fay. Amen.
3. Hence we may fee, that God hath his ier}n days,

his building days, his blejfing days. Every day is not a

temple-foundation day ; every day is not a temple-build-

ing day ; but, O for fuch days ol the Son of man a-

mongli us ! for they are very rare, in this dark and
heavy day wherein we live ; O for that happy hour in

W'hich tJjc deadfhall hear the voice of the Son of man, and
they that hear fhall live ! When the miniftcr is brought

to
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to a good and warm frame in preaching, he is ready to

think, O now, that happy day is come, when power

fhall accompany the word for deftroying the old build-

ing, and laying the foundation of the fpiritual temple :

but he may be all miflaken ; for, // is notfor us to knoio

the times and thefeafons. But, notwithllanding of the

great rcftraint of the Spirit at this day, yet I would fain

hope that God's term day is coming with refpecl to fome

in this country-fide : O cry for a day of power. I hope

of others, that they have met with this day already

:

and, though the work goes flowly on, while the Lord

is fo much withdrawn, becaufe the generation have fin-

ned him away; yet, ever (ince the firft (tone of the tem-

ple was laid, the foundation hath never altogether been

razed, but they have enjoyed, now and then, fome re-

markable days ; fome days for digging and difcovering

the foundation ; and fome days for fealing and giving

confirmation. O Sirs, Defpife not the day offmall things ;

but put a remark upon God's days ; his days of coming,

and his days of going ; his days of abfence, and his

days of prefence ; that fo his day of abfence may be a

day of prayer to you, and his day of prefence, a day of

praife.

4. Hence we may fee, what makes it go fo /// with

the church ofChriJi^ in general^ at this day^ efpecially in

thefe lands : why, the Lord's temple is not built ; few

or none put to their hand to lay the foundation of the

temple, or to begin and advance a work of reformation

:

and, therefore, the Lord is not bleffing us at this day

;

but we ly under many curfed fruits and efFeiSts of his

anger ; curfed divifions and animofities ; curfed jealou-

fies of one another ; and differences of judgment and
principles ; curfed dilfentions, even about truth and er-

ror ; curfed bondage with refped: to the difcipline and
government of the church : many, many curfes we ly

under at this day, inftead of bleffings ; and none of

them all more dreadful than that the word and ordinan-

ces of Chrifl are fo much blafted to the generality, that

few are getting any faving or converting good of the

word ; and the mod part are rather hardened or flupi-

fied under it. Alas ! whence is all this curfe upon us,

F 2 and
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and little blelTing difcerned ? Why, furely temple-work

and ten^ple-reformation is laid aGde: this is what the

Lord complains of, by this fame prophet Haggai, chap,

i. 2, 3, 4. People fay . The time ts not rome, the time to

build the Lord's houfe. Why, fays God, Is it time for

you, O ye, to dwell in your ceiled houfes, and this houfe ly

wajle f Thus many think, O it is not time to think of

a public covenanted work of reformation ; it is not time

to ply the ftate for the redrefs of church grievances, and

the like : but, ah ! is it time for us to dwell in our ciel-

ed houfe, while the houfe of the Lord lies wafte ? Is

it time for us to be confulting nothing but our own
worldly eafc, profit, and fecurity, while God's temple

is wafted? Oh! what will the world be to you, when
your eye-{l rings are breaking ? What will the world be

to you, when you fee Chrift coming in flaming fire ? Is

it time for us to be indulging ourfclves in the enjoyment

of outward conveniences, lands, and houfes, and yet

po time to be concerned about temple-work, when the

foundations are like to be deflroyed ? But, what faith

the prophet here ? Confider your ways : have you not been

blafled and broken ftnce iemple-zvork was negleSledf So
may it be faid of us, Have we not been blafled and
curfed many ways ; broken, divided, and rent into a

thoufand pieces, becaufe of our little zeal for temple-

reformation ? Is it any wonder then God fet our houfe

on fire about our cars, when we are become fo coldrife

in the zeal of his houfe, which fhould eat its upf \ fpeak

of all forts; both high and low, magiftrates, miniflers,

and people, without dillin£tion, as being all in our fe-

veral Rations defedive with refped to temple-reformati-

on, according to our call, in the diftin£l fpheres of our

activity. But, alas 1 our defection is gone to fuch a de-

gree, that we can hardly fpeak of the defedions of the

day, without being mifconllruded. But I fpeak of fuch

dcfedions whereof I dehre to accufe myfclf among the

firft. However, I fay, we need not think ftrange, that

it goes fo ill with the church, and that the Lord is not

bleifmg us as a church, when temple-reformation is fo

much negleded.

Ufe 2.«
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Ufe 2. Our next ufe fhall be for trial ^nd examination^

if we are blelTed or curfed of God according as the foun-

dation is laid or not : furely it is our duty to try whether

or not we have built our fouls and our falvation upon
the right foundation or not ; Examine your/elves, whe-
ther ye be in the jaith ; prove ycur ownfelves ; know ye

not that ChriJ} is in you, except ye he reprobates f Many
lay a wrong foundation, and yet think the foundation

is laid well enough : for example, fome build upon the

fandy foundation of a na?ne and profejfton ; T^hey have a
name to live, and are dead,— Some build upon the fhoui-

ders of their progenitors, efpecially, if religious ; T/6tf

grand?notber Lois, and the mother Eunice, Many follow

their forefathers religion be what it will.—Some build

upon the foundation of a negative goodnefs ;
" O God

" be thanked, fay fome, I am no fwearer, drunkard,
" whoremonger ; God, I thank thee, that I am not as
" other men ; though I may have my faults, yet there
" are worfe folk in the world than I am ; for I have al-

*' ways a good heart towards God.^' Wo is me, for

you, poor deluded wretch!' for, if you knew yourfelf to

be the chief offinners ; yea, worfe than a devil in your
own eyes.— Some again build upon the foundation of

gracelefs graces, if I may fo call them. Thus many fay

they have hope, but it is a falfe hope ; they hope in the

mercy of God, but yet it is a damning hope, an igno-

rant hope, a delufive hope ; for, they were never be-

gotten again to a new and lively hope, by the refurredion

of Jefus Chrijl from the dead ; and they were never

brought to defpair in themfelves. Many, fay they, have

faith, but it is a craddle faith ;
" O ! God forbid, fay

" they, but we believe in Chrift, and truil in God.
'* Blefied be God, I have trufted in God all my days

;

" and I have always believed/* And yet never law
their want of faith ; were never convinced of their

Ainbelief; never faw the need of God's power to

w^ork faith in them ; and far lefs ever felt this pov/er.

I tell you, that craddle faith will lead you to hell,

and not to heaven ; for, it is a faith of the de-

vil's making, and not of God's ofieration.—Some,
again
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again, build upon the foundation of their great at-

tainments : they do not want knowledge, perhaps

;

and, may be, they have fometinies floods of tears,

at fermons, common motions, and meltings in duty

;

enlargements of natural afi:ections in prayer ; and ra-

villiments of joy now and then : but what a fandy foun-

dation this is, our Lord Jefus witnefles, while he tells

us of the iiony-ground hearers, that bear the word with

joy ; yea, with a temporary faith ; they receive it with

joy ; but they have no root in them, and fo all fails them

in the ilTue. Some, again, build upon the foundation

of a legal righteoufnefs and religious performances^ while

unacquaint with the foundation : this is not God's right-

eoufnefs ; They being ignorant of God's righteoufnefs^ and

goin^ about to ejlablifh a righteoufnefs of their own, have

not jubmitted themfelves to the righteoufnefs of God, Rom.
X. 13. : the righteoufnefs of God is the righteoufnefs of

Chrilt ; for, Cbriji is the end of the lawfor righteoufnefs

to every one that believeth. Man, woman, do you know
nothing of what it is to be divorced from the law as a

covenant of life and works, and fhaken off from confi-

dence in the flefli, or expectations of God's favour by

your duties or obedience to the law as a covenant? Let

none miflake me, as if I were fpeaking againft the law

as a rule of life and hoUnefs : I fpeak of a divorce from

the law as a covenant of works and condition of life ; and

. am faying no more than what the apoflle fays, Rom. vii.

4. 7^e, brethren
J
are become dead to the lazu, by the body

ofChrifl, that you fhould be married to another, even to

him that was raifed from the dead, that %ve fhould bring

forth fruit unto God. And, Gal. ii. 19. / through the

lazu, am dead to the law, that I might live unto God ; in-

timating, th«t as none can perform a gofpel obedience

to the law, as a rule, until they be divorced from the

law as a covenant, and married to Chrifl, in whom they

are in cafe of bringing forth fruit to God ; fo, that all

who are built upon the foundation of a legal righteouf-

nefs of their own, they are flrangers to true godlincfs,

and upon a wrong foundation ; and 1 infill mod upon

this, becaufe it is the moll dangerous foundation that a

man can be buUl upon j becaufe, being built upon the

righte-
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righteoufnefs of the law, he thinks that he has the law

of God upon his fide, and fo it is harder to convince

him of the evil of his righteoufnefs, than it is to con-

vince a hundred profane wretches of the evil of their

{ins : and, therefore, the greateft offinners (land fairer

for heaven ihdst felf-rigbteous perfons^ Matth. xxi, 31.

Verily^ 1fay unto you^ fays Chrift, fpeaking of the felf-

righteous Pharifees, that publicans and harlots go into the

kingdom of heaven before you. This might be ftrange doc-

trine, indeed, to all legalifts, if it were not Chrifl's

dodrine. I muft tell you, -that you are all, by nature,

married and wedded to the law, and to a legal righte-

oufnefs, built upon that foundation ; and nothing can

divorce you from that firft hufband, but the almighty

power of God's grace, revealing his Son in you. And,
therefore, you little need any doQrine that tends to fof-

ter up that natural conceit that you have of your own
doing, as if God would be appeafed thereby. It is true,

a fermon of good works is a noble fubjedi:, providing it

be evangelically treated : and prefuppofmg, that the

foundation of all good works is laid by union to Chrift,

in whom all our good fruit is founcj^. But, if I fliould

preach a fermon of works and obedience to the law
;

and, perhaps, fliould only, at the conclufion of the fer-

mon, give a ihort caution, faying, " Good people, mind
" there is no merit ; and that all your flrength to do
" right is from Chrift/' Alas 1 the moft common pro-

feffor and ignorant gofpeUhearer will own that is true,

they may learn many orthodox fentences of that fort,

but they are words of courfe, that they have learned by
cuftom and conftant hearing ; while yet their hope of

pleafmg God is ftill founded upon fomething done in

them, or by them ; being naturally glued to the law

;

and fo, they may profefs that there is no juftification by
the works of the law, but by the faith of Chrift, or by the

works of Chrift received by faith
;
yet they continue as

great enemies to the crofs of Chrift as the moft profane

perfons that ever lived; and, if they continue in that?

ftate, fliall as furely perifti, with their righteoufnefs, as

others, with their fins ; for, If righteoufnefs came by the

Id'iv. then Chrift is dead in vain. And yet fonie cannot

endure
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endure to hear any thing fpoken againft felf-righteouf-

nefs ; as if no perfon were in danger of being ruined

thereby : whereas this is a great part of the ftrong man's

armour whereby he keeps polTeflion of fouls, and as if

they were all newfcbemers and Aniinomians ^ that preach

up the righteoufnefs of Chrift, as the alone fure founda-

tion of the fpiritual temple, in oppofition to that natural

and damnable felf-righteoufnefs. The apoftle of the

Gentiles was charged thus in his day ; but what is his

vindication ? Why, fays he, Do lue make void the law,

through faith f Nay^ zve ejiablijh the law* We lead to

a righteoufnefs whereby God can fave us to the credit

of his law ; to the honour of his holinefs ; to the fatisfac-

tion of his jullice ; and to the glory of all his perfecti-

ons. And therefore, if I have obtained any favour and

grace from the Lord, to be faithful to the fouls of peo-

ple in my minifterial (tation, I rauft teftify and declare

to you all that hear me, in the awful name and autho-

rity of the great and eternal God, who will call you and

me to anfwer for what we do, before his dreadful tribu-

nal, that whoever think to ftand in judgment upon the

rotten foundation of any legal righteoufnefs, good
works, duties, or performances of their own, they fnall

as furely perifli in their righteoufnefs, as ever any of the

damned in hell perifhed in their fins ; becaufe this righte-

oufnefs of yours is but 2i ftnful righteoufnefs, and there

is no falvation but by a perfect righteoufnefs. I fpeak

not only to the grofly ignorant, but even to all thefc,

who, though they may have found heads and found o-

pinions, profelTmg that there is no j unification by the

works of the law
;

yet, are fo far from having a found

heart, and a found faith, that they are feektngfalvaiion,

m it were, by the works of the law, as did Ifrael, Rom.
ix. 31, 32.; but they pcriflied in the caufe ; for, they

flumbledat thatJlumblln^-flone, that fure and only foun-

dation that I am fpeaking of. I mud (ay, then, of all

other foundations, befides this, that men are ready to

build upon ; 1 muft fay of them, as Chrift faid to his

difciplcs, when they fliewed him the fabric of the mate-

* The reafon of this accufation may be fcsn opened up, Vol. I.

p. 2;8. Vol. If. p. 304, 395. Vol. Ill, p. 46.

rial
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rial temple, 'ThereJhall not he left one flone upon another,

that Jhall not he throzun down. The apoille cuts off all

other foundations befides Chrifl ; i Cor. iii. 1 1. faying,

^Another foundation can no man lay, than that zuhich is

laid, which is Chrift ; and he did not fpeak ignorantly

;

for he faw, by the infpiration of the Holy Ghoft, that

he was a wife rnafler-builder^ ver. lo. And therefore,

we would be but mad builders, if we fhould teach you

to build upon any other foundation ;
yea, or to build,

as it werCy upon any other foundation, by mixing any

of our own rubbifh with it, as if this were not a fuffici-

ent foundation. To daub with untem.pered mortar in

this cafe, were enough to bring a curfe upon any angel

in heaven, let be any minifter on earth: therefore, the

apoille, fpeaking on this very fubjed, fays, Jf we^ or

an angelfrom heaven^ preach any other gofpel^ let him he

accurfed, Curfed be the man or angel, that dare build

a temple for God, upon any other ground than this

bleffed foundation.

Quest. How fiall we know then, if the foundation of

the Jpiritual temple be laid in us f That is, in iliort, if

Chrijl be formed in you, or not ; and if you be buih up-

on Chrilt as your foundation.

I offer you thefe fcriptural marks for your trial.

1. If this foundation be laid, you have been humbled

under a fenfe of your ov^nfin 2J^d folly ^ in building your

hope upon any other foundation^ and thereby flighting

this foundation. This is imported in the promife of the

Spirit to convince offtn^ efpecially of unbeliefs John xvi.

8. He jhall reprove the zuorld of fin, of righteoufnefs, and

ofjudgment ; offin, hecaufe they believe not in me : that

is, becaufe they have not built upon me as the founda-

tion. Now, has the Spirit of God ever convinced and

humbled you, for your fm of unbelief in flighting the

Son of God ; and feeking to build on other foundations ?

If you know nothing of this, it is to be feared, the foun-

dation is not yet laid ; but if you do, it is an evidence

that God either hath begun, or is beginning the good work.

2. If this foundation be laid, then you have been

made to quit your hold of all other foundations, and to

give up with them \ vea, to defpife them as dung in

Vol. VII.
'
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comparllbn of this foundation : What things ivere gain

to me^ fays Paul, thefe I counted Iofs for Chrlft^ Phil. iii.

8. What things doth he fpeak of ? Why, it is even

his ^f/? things, his beft righteoufncfs ; for he was con-

cerning the law, a Pharifee ; concerning zeal, perfe-

cuting the church ; and concerning the righteoufncfs,

which is of the law, a blamelefs perfon : yet all this he

counts lofs for Chrift. You will fay, " That was the
" righteoufnefs he had before his converfion ; but doth
" he not eftecin better of his righteoufnefs after his

" converfion ?" Nay, he puts that among the defpi-

cable dung too ; Tea^ doubtlefs, and I count all things

but lofs and dung, [or, dog's meat,] as it is in the ori-

ginal, for the excellejKy of the knowledge of Chrifl Jefus
my Lord, that I may win him^ and be found in him, not

having mine own righteoufnefs, which is of the law, hut

the righteoufnefs which is of God by faith^ unto ally and

upon all them that believe. Have you thus been made to

quit the hold of all other foundations, and to defpife

them as dung in comparifon of this foundation ? This

fays much for you.

3. Have you cordially and refoluiely been made to lay

the whole weight of your fouls and bodies^ and all that

concern them for time and eternity, and the whole

weight of your falvation upon this foundation, and upon
it only ? This is the foul's echo to that call, Pfal. Iv.

22. Cafl thy burden upon the Lord, and he fJmll fijlain

thee. And to that, i Pet. v. 7. Caft all your cares upon

him, for he careth for you. This is the foul's motion to

Chrift for reft, Matth. xi. 28. Come to me, allye that labour

and are heavy laden, and I zuill give you refl* Now, have

you thus come, and found reft to your heart and con-

fcicnce, by cafting all the burdens of your fm and

guilt, all the cares of your falvation and eternal

happinefs upon this blefled foundation ? Why then,

your portion is provided, your cverlafting felicity

is fecured for ever
;
you may fay, truly, what the fool

faid, vainly, Soul, take thy reft, thou haft goods laid up

not for many years only, but for all the ages of eternity.

If all your burdens and cares be laid upon the foundati-

on, what have you to care for ! Why, fay you, fhould

a foul
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a foul that is come to Chrijl have no more care about falva-

tionf I anfwer. There is ?ifinfulc2i\'t of anxiety, doubts,

and fears ; this he ought no more to have : but there

is a holy care of adivity and dihgence, to teflify his

gratitude to the God of his falvation ; this he ought to

have : both thefe you fee, Phil. iv. 6. Be careful for

nothing ; but in every thing by prayer and fipplication^

with thankfgiving, let your requefls be made knozvn to

God. Therefore,

4. If this foundation be laid, then you will live up-

on the foundation, and have a real and conjiant commu-

nion with thefoundation^ by cleaving to it, and abiding

in it
;
juft as the (lone of a building, cleaves to, abides

with, and, in a manner, lives upon the foundation.

Now, do you live upon this living foundation, fo as you
cannot live without him ? As Chrifl himfelf fays, With^

out me ye can do nothing; [or, separate, from me, the

foundation,] ye can do nothing. Hypocrites and legal-

ifts, and all that are not built upon this foundation,

they can do all things themfelves, they can read, and
pray, and hear, and communicate, and what not

;

they think it is very eafily done, and what fhould hin-

der them. Alas ! they know not what it is to live upon
the foundation ; to lean upon and draw virtue from the

foundation : but the believer finds it otherwife, even

that he cannot live, he cannot move, he cannot a£l: fpi-

ritually in any duty whatfoever, without fpiritual com-
munications of life, light, and ftrength : his life is hid

with Chrtjl in God ; and fo he lives, yet not he, but

Chrijl liveth in him, and the life he lives is by the faith

of the Son of God, Thus he lives in a confcant depend-

ence upon the foundation.

5. If this foundation be laid, then you will not only

live upon^ but live to this foundation. Chrifl is faid to

die for us, that they which live fhould not henceforth live

to themfelves, but to him that diedfor them^ and rofe again,

2 Cor. v. 1 5. Before a man be unite to this foundation, he

lives to himfelf; felf is at top and the bottom of all his

bed duties and performances : but whatever remaiders

of felf is with the believer, yet the power and dominion
of felf is fo far broken in him, that his felf-love, felf-

G 2 aims,
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aims, and felf-ends are his burden ; and to live to the

honour and glory of a God in Chrifl is the chief end he

defjres always to fet before him. In a word,

6. If the foundation of the fpiritual temple be laid,

then the Spirit of the foundation will be in you ; for.

If any man have not the Spirit of Chrijl^ he is none

of his ; but, he that is joined to the Lord is one Spirit :

and this Spirit within the man is fometimes a witnefling,

and fealing, and comforting Spirit ; and alfo a cleanfing,

purifying, and fan6lifying Spirit, leading forth the be-

liever habitually to fpiritual thoughts and meditations
;

and to a fpiritual walk and converfation. Now, thefe

marks, I am fure, will (land the trial of the word of

God ; and, therefore, fearch and try yourfelves there-

by, whether the foundation of the fpiritual temple be

laid or not.

life 3. The next ufe fhall be for exhortation. Omit-

ting all that might be faid by way of terror, to all thefe

in whom the, foundation is not laid; being under the

curfe from the day that they were conceinjed in Jin, and

hroiKrht forth in iniquity ; yea, from the day that you
fell in Adam ; from that day you are curfed of God:
omitting alfo, what might be faid by way of comfort to

believers in whom the foundation is laid, they being ac-

tually bleffed from the moment of their union to the Son

of God, from this day and for ever they are blelTed

:

omitting thefe, I fhall clofe with a word of exhortati-

on to thofe two forts, viz. unbelievers and believers.

And,
i//. To all unbelievers, as the mod part are, that are

flrangers to this laying of the foundation of the temple.

My exhortation is, O be reftlefs till the foundation of the

temple be laid, as you would not be laid under the hea-

vy curfe of God to all eternity, and for ever deprived

of his blefiing. And in order to the laying of this foun-

dation of the temple, know, that the work is God's ;

for, not by po-iver, nor by mi^ht, but by his Spirit is the

foundation laid ; and therefore, cry for the Spirit of

God, to be poured out upon you, and under his influ-

ence, follow thefe four means, which I Ihall dire6l you to.

I. Count
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.

Count the coji of the whole building before you be-

gin to lay the foundation ; JVhich of you, intending to

build a tower, fays Chrift, fitteth not down firfl, and

counteth the cofly whether he have fiifficient to finiflj it f

Lefli haply y after he hath laid the foundation y and is not

able to finifh it, all that behold it begin to mock him, fay-

ing, This man began to build, and zvas not able to finifh it^

Luke xiv. 28,—30. Some believe too foon by a tempo-

rary faith, without ever counting the coft. This work
mud be done with deliberation ; not that you need to

deliberate whether it fliould be done or not ; but there

needs mature deliberation that it be right done. Many
do rafhly take up a profeffion of religion, and fo comes
of them ; for, in an evil day, they make defedion,

give up with all religion, and overturn the foundations

that feemed to be laid ; and no wonder, for the true

foundation was never rightly laid. The Lord determines

all his own fo to count the coft, that they muft have
Chrift, coft what it will ; and refolve to cleave to him
though it ftiould coft them the lofs of their friends, and
means, and lives to the bargain.

2. Look to this fame Spirit to help you to dig deep

till you come to the rock. All that lay the foundation

right are acquaint with digging deep. There are thefe

four things you ftiould dig deep into.

(i.) Dig deep to fee your natural condition'. Oh!
was you never afraid for yourfelf, man, as being under
the curfe of God ? Was you never afraid for the wrath
of God, and the threatenings of the law ? Was you
never afraid for the converfion you was born with, and
for the faith and hope you have had all your days, as

if you had been born a convert ? That converfion will

carry you to hell if you get no more ; for, you were
born an enemy to God, a Have of Satan, and an heir of

hell. Oh ! dig to fee your ftate of fm and mifery by
nature, otherwife you will build upon a fandy founda-

tion.

(2.) Alfo, dig deep to fee your heart-plagues : and
fure I, am, you will find it to be deceitfd above all things

^

and defperately wicked. If you faw yourfelf, you would
never fay, I hope 1 have a good heart to God ; as 1 have

heard
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heard fome poor, ignorant, brutiih people fay. Dig
deep into your heart-plagues, and heart wickednefs,

like Ezekiel's digging through the wall, to fee greater

abominations than thefe^ 2X\6.Jlill greater and greater. You
that dig in any meafure into your hearts, you will find

much wicked nefs therein ; but if you dig deeper you
will find more.

(3.) Again, dig deep to fee ^owe foul-ivants and ne-

cejfities : he will never build upon the foundation that

doth not fee his need of Chrifl. They lay the founda-

tion bed that dig deepefl. Some are full and rich, and

think they have enough to ftand in need of nothing

;

but the poor foul that is fenfible of his emptinefs and

poverty, deftitute of life, ftrength, liberty, and of all

Spiritual good whatfoever, it is that foul that is moft

ready to hold by the foundation.

(4.) And then dig deep to fee your danger and ha-

zard coming on : can any of you promife yourfelf twen-

ty-four hours health in the world ? Can any ofyou promife

yourfelf twenty-four hours quietnefs and peace, without

trouble and vexation, in the world ? Can any of you
promife yourfelves a tack of life for ten days to come,

or freedom from death for two days ? No, by no means
;

you are in conflant danger : and if you dig but a little

here, you will fee that man in his bejl ejlate is altogether

i)a?iity : dig deeper, and you will find more and more
of it ; for, Vanity of vanities^ all is ^vanity,

3. In order to the laying the foundation, take the

help and advice of the inofi Jkillful builders, Minifters of

the gofpel are under-builders, and workers together with

God ; and you are to take their help and advice, Mai. ii.

7. T'ke priefls lifs Jhottld keep knowledge y and they fiould

fek the law at his mouth ; for he is the meffenger of the

Lord of ho/is. And becaufe you (hould take their ad-

vice, both in pullic ordinances and in private confe-

rence ; therefore you have need to pray, that they be

vj\\'\ faithful builders, not daubing with untempered

moriar, or laying a wrong foundation ; for they muft

arifwer for every wrong pin of the building, if it come
throuirh their default. Their help is much worth, who
arc called of God himfclf to be builders, and who ari

built
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built upon the foundation themfelves ; for fuch will be

earned to have others founded there. ,We need to be

all more fkillful in the choice of materials for building,

efpecially we that are minillers ; for, the apoftle fpeaks

of fome that build woody hay y and ftubhle upon the joun-

dationy m^tdidi o{ gold, filvery and precious Jiones^ i Cor.

iii. 12, 13. But ths fire will try every man's work, what

fort it is. If the old houfe, the old foundation, be not

cad down and overthrown, the fire of God will burn

and deflroy it. Not only the old foundation ofJin and

iufi mud be thrown down, according to that word,

which diould always found in our ears, Pfal xxxvii..

27. 'Departfrom evil, and do good, and live for evermore :'

but alfo the old foundation o{felf 2cc\^felf-righteoufnefs ;

thefe filthy rags will not make a good foundation : they

are not proof againd the flames of hell ; fuch rags will

eafily burn : I fay, the fire zuill try every man'^s work,

and burn up all rotten foundations. Therefore, plead of

God, that we that are miniders, may be ail wife build-

ers, and put in cafe to give you good help in laying the

foundation. And then,

4. Above all things corne to the foundation himfelf;

this foundation is laid in Zion that you may come to it

:

'Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I lay in Zion, for a foun-

dation, a flone, a triedflone, a fure foundation ; he that

helieveth on him jhall never he confounded, Ifa. xxviii. 16,

Though this foundation be not yet \7i\dLfubje6iively and
efficacioufly in you

;
yet, I can aiTure you, it is laid ob*

jedively and dodrinally for you, in this gofpel, that you
may come to it by faith ; for, 'To you is the word of this

falvation fent. I can declare to you, in Jehovah's name,
that this foundation is able to bear the weight of your
foul, and all the burdens that ly upon you, though they

be mountains of fin and guilt; for. He is able tofave to

the uttermof. And, I can aiTure you, in the fame name,
that there is no other foundation, no other name given un-

der heaven, zuhereby you can be faved ; and that you have

all accefs to this foundation : Whofoever will, let him
come. Let him be never fo black and ugly

;
yea, though

of this day, he had been a drunkard, whoremonger.

Sabbath-breaker \ and even a fcoraer and mocker of

God
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God and godlinefs ; yet Wifdom cries in the ftreets

juft now, faying, How long, ye fimple ones, will ye love

fimplicity^ and ye [corners delight in fcorning? 'Turn ye
at my reproof, and I willpour out ny Spirit unto yoil His
x:cmplaint againfl you is, th^i you will not come to him,

that you might have life. Though you were in compad
with the devil, hke Manalfeh, and had a legion of de-

vils like Mary Magdalene ; and though there was never
the like of you for a finner

;
yet come, come ; there

was never the like of him for a Saviour. Are you a

wonderful fmner ? Here is a wonderful Saviour, and a
wonderful foundation. I mud tell you too, that as the

diHidvantage will be great, if you do not come to this

foundation, for the curfe of God will purfue you for

ever, becaufe //"^r^ remains no more fierifeefor fin ^ no
other foundation, but a fearful looking for ofjudgment,

andfery indignation, which flmll devour the adverfary : fo

the advantage will be great by your coming to this foun-

dation ; for you fliall be as happy as God's bleffmg

can make you : for. From this day luill he hlefs you :

from this day will he love you, from this day will

he honour you ; bccaufe, by coming to this founda-
tion, you would put honour upon God, and his

law. Oh! have you not diflionoured God hitherto?

Have you not broken his law ? Well, would you put

honour upon all God's pcrfedions, for all the difhonour
ever you have done to him ? And, would you put ho-

nour upon God's holy law, for all your breaches there-

of? The way to do it, is by coming to, and building

on this foundation, Chrift, who has magnified the lowy

and made it honourable. Would you have God to be
pleafed with you, from this day and for ever ? Then
come, and lay your fouls upon the foundation of his

perfed righteoufnefs, and obedience to the death ; for

"The Lord is well-plcafedfor his righteoufnefsfake. Now,
is any faying, " Alas ! I think, I would come, but I

" cannot come, though you Ihould ufe all the rhetoric
" in the world." Well, God knows you cannot come;
and fo far are you from being able of yourfelf to come,
that if a good thought would win heaven, you cannot,

of yourfelf, bring it forth : No man can come except the

Father
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Father draw him. But though you cannot come to this

foundation, yet know it is a Uving foundation, it can

come to you. Are you willing that the foundation come

to you ? That Chriil come to you, and puts his Spirit

within you, and put your lufts out of you ? That he

raze the old foundation, and lay you on himfelf as the

fure foundation ? If you can fay, in the fight of a heart-

fearching God, that this day hath been fuch a day of

power, as that the Lord hath fo far broken your natu-

ral enmity, as to make you willing to cleave to this

foundation, and to be put in like a pin of this bleifed

building, whereof Chriit is the corner-done ; and wil-

ling that this living foundation come and put life in you,

and do all your works in you, and for you, becaufe you

can do nothing of yourfelf, then, I may fay, that this

day the temple-work is begun ; and/ro/;/ this day will he

blefs you. Therefore,

idly^ I proceed to drop a word to you who are be-

lievers, and either now or formerly have the foundation

of the temple laid within you. And my exhortation is,

that you would, through grace, carry up the buiidi?2g

upon this foundation ; building up yourfelves in the moji

holy faith ; and fo working out the work ofyour fahation

%vith fear and tremblings becaufe it is God that worketh in

you, both to will and to do. You will fay, " True, I

" dare not altogether deny but the foundation is laid;

" but, how Ihali I carry up the building of the fpiritual

" temple on the foundation ?" Why, his grace^ that

hath begun the good work, ?nujl be fujfcient for you

;

and his ftrength made perfed: in your weaknefs : and there-

fore, renounce your own ftrength, and go on to the

work in the ftrength of the Lord, making mention of his

r'lgjjieoufnefs^ andofhis only. And that thofe who have come
to the foundation may carry on the building work more
fuccefsfully, I fliall clofe with a diredion or two to them.

I. In order to the right building, feek of the Lord
that he would give you the mafons word., if I may fo call

it: as builders and mafons have a word whereby they

know another ; fo the fpiritual builders have a fecret

word, a facred inftinQ: whereby they know Chrift's

voice whenever they hear it : My Jheep hear my voice^

Vol. VII.
'
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and tbey foUozv me. There is a peculiar word \vhich he
gives them, John xvii. 14. I have given them thy word ;

and the world hateth them, becaiife they are not of the world,

even as I am not of the zvorld.—/ have given them thy

word ; what is that word? Indeed, it is a fecret ; and
tiiough I fliould tell it, none here will underftand it,

but thefe that have gotten it. It is a word that none
in the world but builders and believers have ; and it is

a w^ord which they cannot build. And, 1 think, the

word there meant, is Chr'ifl himfelf; that Word that

was made flelJj, In the beginning was the Word, and the

Word was zuith God, and the Ji^ord was God. I called

him the foundation, and I call him the word too ; for,

though you have come to the foundation, yet if Chrifl:

the foundation do not give you the word, or give you
himfelf again, by giving you a new hold of him by
faith, you will never be in cafe to build : / commend
yo\i to God, and to the word of his grace ^ which is able to

build you up, Ads xx. 32. Where, by the vuord of his

'^race^ fome of the bed divines underiland Chrifl him-
elf. And what word but this is able to build you up,

or to fit for building the pillars of the temple, Jachin
and BoAZ, Jiability and flrength,

2. In order to the right building, bring all your
/lones out of God's quarry, and all your materials for
building out of Chri/i's fulnefs. What are the materials

for the building ? They are the graces of the Spirit, viz,

faith, love, repentance, knowledge, and all other graces

:

you cannot build the fpiritual temple without thefe.

Faith is the clofmg with, and joining to the foundation :

love is the cement that binds and knits it too^ether

:

knowledge is like the window of the temple, at which
the believer looks out. But what is the quarry out of
which wc mull take thefe, and the like materials ?

Why, Chrifl himfelf, who is the foundation, is alfo the

quarry ; and out ofbisfulnefs ivc muft receivegracefor grace.

Where will you get faith, if you go not to him for

it ? For he is the Author and Finijher offaith. Where
will you get knowledge, if you go not to him for it, in

whom are hid all the trcafurcs of ivifdom and knowledge?

Where will you get repentance, if you go not to him
for

i^
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for it ? For, He is a Prince and a Saviour, hy the right-

hand of God, to give repentance to IfraeL God hath

made him the great Treafurer ; it hath fleafed the Fa-

ther that in him Jhould all fiilnefs dwell, that we might

be complete in him. But in cafe you think this quarry is

far off, you need not fay, TVho tuill go up to heaven, and

bring down Chrijl f Or, who zuili defend into the deep,

and bring him up f He is near in the word ; you may dig

in this quarry, and yet go no farther than the Bible

that is in your hand.—The promifes of the covenant

themfelves are excellent materials for the building.

You may find Chrifl: himfelf in them ; and therefore I

would have you, in order to the building, lay up thefe

promifes in your heart. Lay up the promife oi pardon,

the promife of a new heart, the promife of grace and
glory. Lay up a promife for every change that may be-

fal you. Lay up a promife oi ftrength ; as when he

fays, hly flrength Jlmll be perfeBed in thy weaknefs. Lay
up a promife oiprefence ; as when he fays, I will never

leave you, nor forfake you. Lay up a promife o^ protecti-

on ; as when he fays, T^he place ofyour defence fjall be

the munition of rocks ; a man JImll be a hiding-place from
•windy a covertfrom the tempefi ; as rivers of waters in a

dry place, and as the floadow of a great rock in a weary

land. Lay up a promife q{ provifion ; as v/hen he fays.

BreadJhall be given thee^ and your water fjjall be fire,.

Lay up a promife of direction and conduSl ; as v/hen he
fays, / zvill lead the blind in a way they knozv not, and in

paths which they have not known. Lay up a promife for

fupply ; as when he fays, My God fl^all fiipply ail your

needs, according to his riches in glory, by Chrifl ^efis.

Lay up a promife for death itfelf; as when he fays,

Death Jhall be fwallowed up in vidory. O it would be
fureft to travel through the valley of the fliadow of

death with the promife in your hand. Lay up a pro-

mife for every yto<?; fee Ifa xli. 17,—20. 1 fay, lay

up thefe, and the like materials for the building, and
bring them all out of God's quarry.

3. In order to the right building, make ufe of God's

fquare and phnnh-line : fee Ifa. xxviii. 17. I mean, his

law; you, believers, are delivered from the law as a

H 2 cove-
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covenant ; and therefore there is none in the world fo

much obhged as. you are to make ufe of the law as a

rule ; They that walk according to this rulcy peace be on

them^ and on all the Ifrael of God, Let that word found
Itill in your ears, Pfal. xxxvii. 37. Depart from evily

and dwellfor evermore ; and furely, if you be in your
element, you will be faying, O that my zvays -were di-

reBed to keep thy fiatutes ! O let me not wander from thy

commandments. O enlarge my hearty that I may run the

way of thy commandments.—But, befide the precept of

the law, in the hand of a Mediator, there are the exam-
ples of the faints in fcripture that belong to this fquare

and line for the building, efpecially the example of the

King of faints, Chrifl Jefus, Who hath Icjt us an exam-

ple, that %ve fhould jollow his feps. Set Chrifl before

you in your building ; and learn of him for he is meek
and lowly,

4. In order to the right and fuccefsful building, feek
more and more difplays of ih^ glory of God in theface of
Chrifl; for, fays the Pfalmift, M hen the Lord fhall

build up Zion, he zvill appear in his glory. As the foun-
dation is laid by faving difcoveries of his glory ; fo the

building is ftill advanced by this fame means : accord-
ing as you are made to behold his glory as in a glafs, fo

fliall you be changed ifito the fame image^ from glory to

glory : and thus the building Ihall go up.

5. In a word, call in always the ajfiflance of the great

ArchiteSi and Ma[ler-builder ; for. Except the ^Lord
build the houfe, -they labour in vain, that build it. Be al-

ways coming to him, i Pet. ii. 4. Be much about his

hand, in the ufe of means
;
praying in fecret, fearching

the fcriptures, and the like : but dill remember, what-
ever is incumbent on you, in point of means and duty,
the whole work is his in point of power and efficiency.

Saints may weep for Zion, but the Lord mufl build
her. It is he that lays the foundation ; for. The Lord
hath founded Zion, It is he that raifes the fuperflru^lure

;

by working in us both to zvill and to do of his good pleafure.

And it is he that mufl: finifh the work, and lay on the
cope^ftone, with (houting, crying, Grace., grace, unto
it. Therefore, O give him employment 3 and let him

have
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have all the work, who will have all the glory. Em-
ploy him to remove all the mountains of difficulty that

(land in the way of this building ; for, it, is he that mufl

fay, ff^ho art thou, O^reat mountain f before our Zerub-

babel, thou Jhalt become a plain.

Now, I have done, and if any be going away with-

out Chrifl, or without having this foundation laid, you
are going away with God's curfe upon you ; and though

you do not fee it now, yet it will meet with you fear-

fully at death and judgment ; and ly upon you heavily

to all eternity.—You will never do a good turn as long

as you are off this foundation ; whatever you may do,

that is naturally good, you are incapable of doing any

thing fpiritually good, and acceptably good ; for. They

that are in the fiejh^ and out of Chrift, they cannot pleafe

God, And fo, as long as the foundation is not laid,

you will never have a day to do well. But 1 hope, fome
are going away, rejoicing and glorying in this founda-

tion : and if there be any here that are brought to glo^

ry in Chrifl as the foundation of their hope ; the foun-

dation of their peace with God ; the foundation of
their holinefs and comfort ; the foundation of their

light and life, flrength and liberty ; the foundation of

their grace, and glory, and eternal falvation : O bleffed

are you now ! and bleffed ffiall you be for ever : what-
ever fpiritual damps or temporal diffi,culties you may
come under after this, yet you ihall be bleffed in pro-

fperity and adverfity ; though God fliould vifit your ini-

quities with rods, yet the rod is in a friend's hand ; his

loving'kindnefs u'ill he not take away. Yea, if this hath
been a believing day to you, a foundation-laying day,

or a temple-building day, then I mud tdl you, in the

nam^e of the great God, i\\?itfroni ibis day will he blefs you.

SERMON
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SERMON CIX.

Glad Tidings in Sad Times; or^

the City of God, in the Times of

Trouble and Confulion^ watered with
the Kiyer ol Confolation '^.

Psalm xlvi. 4.

7here is a river, the Jlreams whereof do make glad the

city of God,

TH E tide o^joy and confolation hath never come to

a greater height, in the people of God, than in

the time of afflidion, perfecution, and tribulation

;

then they are readily moil zealous Chrifiians who are

Chriflians indeed ; and when zeal abounds, then joy

and peace in believing abounds alfo. I remember Mou-
lin, fpeaking of the French proteflants, lays, " When
*' papi/is hurt us, and afflicl us for reading the fcrip-

*' tures, we then burn in zeal to be reading them

:

*' but when perfecution is over, our Bibles are like old
" Almanacks.'* When the people of God are pafling

through the fire of afHidion, then he ufcs to let out the

dreams of the river of life to their hearts, to allay the

burning heat of the fire, and to give them the oil ofjoy

for mourning.

The Pfalmifl here, in the church's name, mod tri-

umphantly expredes her confidence in God, and that

in defpite of all imaginable dangers, in the fecond and

* This fermon was preached in Anandale, on Sabbath, Augull
27th, 1738. It hath undergone fix imprelfions,

third
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third verfes, We will notjear though the earth he rerimv-

ed; and though the mountains he carried into the midft of

thefea : though the waters thereof roar^ and he troubled^

though the mountains jhake with the/welling thereof. By
thefe expreffions we are to underfland the reehngs and
commotions that are in the world, with the violence and
rage of the enemies of the church. And, in the words
of our reading, he fubjoins the matter of the church's

confolation^ amidil all the reeling and confufwns in the

world, T'here is a river, the flrearns -whereof make alad

the city of God. Where you have thefe four things.

1. The name given to the church; it is a city.

2. The owner 2indi proprietor thereof; it is God ; the

city of God,

. 3. The fad circumfajices of the city here fuppofed,

while all is in confufion and co?mnotion,

4. The gladdening provifion made for the city, a-

midft all faddening circumflances of the inhabitants

;

There is a river, the ftreams whereof do make glad the

city of God,

DocT. T'hat the church, udjich is the city of God,

hath the fzveetefl grounds of encouragement, even in

the fadefl times.

Thus amidfl: all the confufions that encompaffed the

church here, we are informed, that there is a river^ the

fircams whereof make glad the city of God,

The method we would lay down, for the profe-

cution of this fubjed:, through divine ailiflance, fhail

be the following,

I. To fpeak of the city of God,

II. Shew what are thefe y2/(i times ^ that put the city

of God into confufwn,

III. Speak of thefe fweet grounds of encouragement

that the church, or city of God, hath in thefe fad

times, imported in this river^ the fircams whereof
do make glad the city of God,

IV. Deduce inferences for the application.

I. To fpeak of the city of God, Many a great and
famous city hath been in the world. Tyrus was a mag-

nificent
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nificent city ; this was turned defoiate by Alexander.

Nineveh was a great and populous city; but now it

would puzzle a traveller to point out the place where it

was. Babylon was a great city ; but now, where is it ?

li: is called, Babylon the great ; but, with the fame
breath the angel cries, // is fallen. But this city of God
hath trampled upon the graves of many great and re-

markable cities, that had their beginnings feveral thou-

fand years after it. Glorious things kave been fpoken of
thee, O city of God, Pfal. Ixxxvii. 3. And whence this

glory is derived, you fee in the latter claufe of the verfe,

where my text lies. The holy things of the tabernacle of
the Moji High.

Here two things may be enquired, i. Why the church

of God is compared to a city, 2. Why it is called tjie

city of God,

\Ji^ Why is the church of God compared to a city ?

1. A city is a place oS. fecurity. This was the end
why men built cities, to fecure thcmfelves from the e-

nemies that might attack them : fo this city of God is

of fuch fecurity and defence, that there is no ihelter to

be had elfewhere, no place free from the incurfions of

the devil, but this city, wherein his works are deftroy-

ed, and his fiery darts quenched. Cities ufe to have

their walls, and then watchmen upon their walls : even

fo, this city of God is a llrong city ; Salvation doth God
appointfor walls and bulwarks^ Ifa. xxvi. i. And there

are watchmen upon thefe walls, that Jhall never hold

their peace^ nor keep filence, Ifa. Ixii. 6. God himfelf is

the force that defends it ; and this makes it impregnable :

God is our rejw^e and ftreugth, a very prefent help in trou-

ble, Pfal. xlvi.^.

2. A city is a place o^ fociciy^ infomuch, that what
one wants, another fupplies; they have mutual fellow-

(hip one with another : fo in the church of Chrift, there

is a fweet fociety and communion they have together.

The faints pray for one another, comfort one another,

when they meet together, as the apoflle commands,
I Pet. iv. 8, 9. ,Ahove all thin rr^s have fervent charity a-

mong yonrfelves ; for charity fpall cover the vmllitude of
fins, Ufe hojpitality one to another, without grudging ; as

every
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every man hath received the gift, even fo^minifler one to

anotherf as q^ood Jlezvards of the manijold grace of God,

Yea,

3. A city Is a place of unity ^ that people may there-

in live together in peace and concord : lb, in the church

of God, there is a holy fraternity and agreement in the

truth ; that fliould take place, otherwife it is a confpi-

racy againfl heaven.— A city is a fociety of men that^

live and dwell together, united by one common mterefl

:

even fo is the church of God, namely, a fociety of

men united in one undivided intereji^ Eph. iv. 4, 5.

There is one body, whereof Chriil is the Head, one

Lord, one faith, one bapti/m, one advocate, one God and

Father of all. Jerufalem is a city built compaBly toge-

ther.—A city is a fociety of men that live together

under the fame common lawsj fubjett to one and the

fame government and fovereign power : fo it is with

the church of God ; it is a lovely fociety, having a rule

and Governor, even Chrift himlelf, ne eternal Son of

God, on who^G Jhoulders the government Y\t?>. No crea-

ture can, without the mod palpable blafphemy, alTume

to himfelf this powder over the church of God ; ne
Lord is our Judg^e ; the Lord is our Lawgiver ; the Lord
is our King ; he zv illfive us. Rev. xv, 3. yuf and true

are thy ways-, thou King of faints. Chrift doth enai^

laws, and appoint governors in his houfe ; Obey them

that rule over you ; for they watch as they that f?iufl give

an account.

4. A city is a place of trade and trajpc, where there

is buying and felling ; fo the city of God is a place of

merchandife. Here is the market of free grace ; Ho,

every one that thirjleth, come ye to the luaters, and he that

hath no money ; come ye, buy and eat ; yea, come, buy

wine' and milk, without money and without price. Here
is the pearl of great price expofed to faie, for the pro-

curing of which, the wife merchant dothyi^// all that he

hath. Here are all things necefiary for poor fmners
;

Rev. iii. 18. I counfel thee to buy of me gold tried in the

fire, that thou mayjl be rich ; and eyefalve, that thou

mayft fee. And all is to be had freely ; fVhofoever will,

let him come, and take of the zvaters of life freely. Here
V o L. VIJ. I then
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then is a place of trade and traffic : and if you trade the

right way, Sirs, in a fliort time, you may make a great

purchafe, and grow prodigioufly rich.

5. The church is compared to a city, becaufe it is a

place oifreedom and liberty ; fuch as, freedom from the

guilt of hn, the condemning wrath of God, the curfe

of the moral law ; from this prefcnt evil worlds bondage
to Satan, and dominion of hn ; from the evil of afflidi-

ons, the (ting of death, the victory of the grave and e-

verlafting damnation ; as alfo freedom of accefs to God,
and yielding obedience unto him, not out of flavifli

fear, but a child-like love and willing mind.

6. A city is a place of order and regularity ; it hath

its conftitutidns and ordinances : and fuch is the city of

God ; the conjlitutions whereof, we think, are the ar-

ticles of the gracious covenant of redemption or grace
;

fuch as, I zv'tll take azvay the heart of Jlofie, and groe an

heart offiefJ ; I will write my law in their hearts ; I
will he their God, and theyfjail be my people ; I will put

my fear in their hearty that theyfpall not depart from my
flatutes. The city of God is not a lawlefs city : for

whereas the law of God to Adam had the impreilion

thereof defaced by corruption, it is here reflored again

by the tenor o{ xhc fecond covenant.—Again, it hath its

inflitutions and ordinances : the King of the city tells us

every day, almoft, from his word, what fervice he will

have, and likewife the manner thereof ; how the affairs

of this city fliall be adminiffercd, and by whom ; and
we are not to be wife above what is written^ nor to be
iubjedl to the ordinances, traditions, inventions, and
doctrines of men, Col. ii. 20,—23.—A city is a fociety

of perfons^ into which we enter in a regular way. You
know it is the cuftom of all cities, that ftrangers are

admitted to the privileges and immunities of the city

by their burgefs-acl : fo there is a regular way by which
we enter into the city of God. There is a door ; and fee

what the door is, John x. 0. / a}n the door^ fays Chrift,

by mCf if any man enter in, he f)all be faved ; and fl?all go
in and outy andfind paflure. Whoever enters into the

vifible church, if they come not in by this door, they

are not of the true citizens, or invifible church ; and
there-
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therefore Ihall not partake of the faving privileges

thereof.

7. A city is a place of rejl^ and commodious to live

in ; and thus it is oppofed to a wildernefs, Pfal. cvii. 4.

They wandered in a wildernefs ^ in a folitary way ; they

found no city to dwell in : even fo, this city of God is

the only place where folid reft is to be found. Thefe

that are without the city, without the church, they are

in a wildernefs, in a folitary way : there is no reft nor

folid peace to any but thefe who are made denizons of

the city of God.
8. A city is a place o^ privileges^ a privileged place :

fo the privileges even of the vifible church are many and

great, much more the invifible.

(i.) There are privileges of the church vifible ; they

have thefountain opened to thtxnforfin and uncleannefs^

Zech. xiii. i. Grace proclaimed to them, which Turks
and Pagans have not ; Hoy every one that thirjleth, come

to the waters ; he that hath no money, let him come, buy

wine and ?nilk, without money and without price.—They
have a right and title to God's covenant^ by virtue of a

general adoption^ fo as they may plead the fame, and lay

hold on eternal Ufe^ as given to them in the gofpel,

Rom. ix. 4. I John v. 11.—They have this right to

God's coYcmntfealedy ratified^ and confirmed in baptifm

;

therein God gives them thefure mercies of Davidj A6ls

xiii. 34. The promife is to you and to your children, and

to all that are afar off^, even to as many as the Lord our God
fhall call^ Ads ii. 39. To whom the covenant belongs,

and the promife ; to them belongs ihcfeal of the cove-

nant of promife.—Hence alfo the door of accefs to God^
through Chrift, is open to them, and they may come
with freedom and boldnefs/cr mercy and grace to help in

time ofneed, Heb. iv. 16.—Again, they have, by virtue of

\ht\x general adoption, an intereft in m2iny fatherly ads of

pity towards them, as children of the family, though in

an outward fenfe, fuch as inftruBlon, correction, and re-

proof. God inftruds them by his word, correds them
by his rod, reproves them by his fervants for their fecu-

rity, carnality, formality, unbelief, and whatever other

faults. God deals not fo kindly with the reft.—Again,

I 2 when
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when they go the right or left-hand^ they hear the voice

behind thein faying^ T7j/j is the way ivalk ye in it : they

have the way of life and fahaiion pointed out to them.
— In a word, they have minijhrs^ word^ facramenis^

ordinances; many privileges that others want. They
have officers in this city ; and, as ah cities have a right

to chul'e their officers and magiltrates ; fo, furely, the

city of God hath a right to chufe its own officers and mi-

niftcrs^: If they be robbed of this, they are fpoiled of

their freedom, as burgefles in the city ot God.

(2.) The church invifible hath many great privileges

that belong to all the citizens of the city of God, and

that none have a right unto, till they become feliow citi-

zens with the faints, and of the houlhold of God. Many
fpiritual privileges they have, fuch as thefe

;
peace with

the Kingy pardon and reconciliation in the blood of Chrifl

;

the Frince ofpeace is the Lord of the city : they are all like

their King that dwells in the midil of the city, Changed

into thefame image. They are all kings. Kings andpriejis

unto their God^ Rev. i. 7. The Lamb is the light of the

pJace^ and they are light in the Lord. It refembles the

city of the New Jerufalem, no temple there but Chrift,

no light there but Chrifl ; The Lord fjall be thy ever-

lajiing lights and thy God thy glory—They have peace of

confcience, fandification, eternal life.—They have ac-

cefs to the King's table
;

yea, they have the ear of their

Prince without a tedious attendance at court, as it is in

this world ; in Chrift we have boldnefs and accrfs^ with

confidence^ by the faith of him.—In a word, they have

the privileges of an undoubted title to the city of Nciv

Jevufalem above. Every true citizen here hath letters

of conduct from his prince, and death and hell cannot

flop the way ; they have their King's pafs, and there-

fore Ihall go forward : they are bufjld zviih all fpiritual

hlejfings in Chrifl., Eph. i. 3.

9. A city is a place q{ pomp and fplendoiir., efpecially

a metropolis, or capital city : there is a king., the courts

the throne : fo in the church, here is the King of kings

^

his dwelling-place : here is the court., all believers that

attend upon him : here is the throne of grace ; and they

that

* See ihls matter fct in a clear light, Vol. V. p. 304, 357, 424. 4i5«
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that dwell in this city have continual occafion oifeeing

the King in bis beauty.

10. A city is a place o{ pleafure and beauty^ beyond

all villages and country-cottages ; fee what is laid of

this city, the church of God, Pfal. xlviii. 2. Beautiful

for fituatton, the joy of the whole earth is mount Zion.

Here alfo are to be heard the fongs of Zion ; the joyful

found through the filver trumpet of the gofpel.

idly^ Why is the church called the city of God? I

anfwer,

1. It may be called the city of God, becaufe he dwells

in it ; God is in the midft of her, fays the verfe follow-

ing my text. The place where a man or woman dwells,

is called their city ; fo the town of Bethany is called,

The city, or town of Mary and Martha: fo this is the

city of God, becaufe he hath fixed his refidence there
;

The Lord hath chofe.2 Zion : this is my rejU here will I
flay : it is here the King ofglory keeps his court \ it is

the city of the great Knig, Pfal. xlviii. 2.

2. it is called the city of God, becaufe he fcnnded iX.^

and built it. This is the anfwer that is given to the mef-

fengers of the nations, The Lord hath founded Zion, Ifa.

xiv. 32. He^ hath founded it in his eternal decree, laid

the foundation of it in the covenant of redemption or-

grace, and he hath built it on the foundation of prophets

and afoflleSy Jefus Chrijl hinfef being the chief corner-

flone ; and fo it may be called the city of God.

3. It may be be called the city of God, becaufe it de-

rives 2\\ privileges and imnuntities ivom him. This city

hath its ?nagnalia, ox great things, from him : all that it

does enjoy was purchafed by the blood of Chrifl, and

came to the church by promife through him. In whom
all the promifes are Tea and J?nen. Grace here, and

glory hereafter, all are derived from God, as the fruits

and effects of his free grace : therefore it may well be

called the city of God,

4. It may be called his city, becaufe he is the chief

Ruler and Governor in the city. He is the fupreme So-

vereign, that hath the chief command of it. He is the

Legiflator here. Here he publifhes his commands and

I'oyal orders ; and he will call all the citizens to an account

of
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of their obedience, for he will judge every ?nan according

to bis works,

5. It is his city; becaufe it is hx^ property. He not

only pofTcfTes it, founded it, privileges it, and governs

it, but it is his own property ; it belongs to him, and
none other : he hath a manifold claim to it. He gave a

being to all citizens of the city ; He made them, a?jd not

they themfelves : he made them as men, and he made
them as believers : he redeemed them by his blood.

And,
6. He draws the rent of it. There is a revenue of

praife that he doth draw from them, more than all the

reft of the world ; T/;/f people have Iformedfor myfelf,

and they jloallfl^ew forth all my praife, Upon all thefe

accounts the church may well be called the city of God.

II. The next general head propofed was. To fliew

what are (hckfad tijnes that put the city of God into

confufion. There are fad times with reference to the

church in general, and with reference to the people of

God in particular.

I/?, There are fome fad times with reference to the

church in general. As,

1. It is a fad time when God's difpenfations towards

his church and people feem to contradid his promife, to

contradict their prayers^ and to contradict their hope and

expedation ; to contradid their defires and wreJUings :

when the knife of providence is, as it were, at the throat

of Ifaac, at the throat of the promife and hope of his

people.

2. It is a fad time when the church is opprejfed by the

wicked^ perfccuted for the fake of truth, and when the

bufh is burning, and all in a flame ; when htjhews his

people hard things^ and rnskes them drink the wine of afo-

nifhment^ Pfid. Ix. 3. When the enemy breaks in pieces

his people i and affli^s his heritage, Pfal. xciv. 3. And
when thefc afflictions are continued, and enemies make

long theirfurrows^ while, like plowers, they plow upon

their hack^ Pfal. cxxix. 3.

3. It is a fad time when the Lord feems to difregard

the prayer and cry of his people^ and rather to be angry

at
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at them ; Pfal. Ixxx. 4. O Lord of ho/Is, hovj long zuih

thou be angry at the prayer of thy people ! Lam. iii. 8.

JVhen I cry andjhouty he fhutteth out my prayer. Some-

times he feems inexorable, and will not grant the fuit

of his fpecial favourites, when interceding in behalf of

the church, even the fuit of a Noah, Daniel, and Job,

the fuit of a Mofes and Samuel, &c.

4. It is a fad time in the city when the Lord fuflers

enemies within or without doors, to over ru?i all his own
ivorky to pluck up the vine which his own right-hand

hath planted, Pfal. Ixxx. 8,— 16. To cafl fire into the

fanBuary, to pull down his carved zvork, as with a^es

and hammers, Pfal. Ixxxiv. 4, 5, 6, 7. He that runs

may read, that this is the fad cafe of the church in our

day.

5. It is a fad time when /zw and error overflow all

their banks^ and run in upon the city, and when Satan^s

feat is in the midft of the city ; Rev. ii. 13. I know thee

where thou dwelleff, even where Satan^s feat is; and thou

hafl them that hold the doBrine of the NicolaitanSy which
thing I hate. When in the church of Chrift there are

that hold the doctrine of Arians, Atheills, Deiils ; the

dodrine of Arminians, Socinians, Pelagians, and the

like. Oh ! but a fmning time, wherein profanity a-

bounds, and a time of error in dodrine is a fad time.

6. It is a fad time when faithful citizens and officers

are removed^ and few or none left to fill their room

;

when woful apoftafy takes place ; when the courts of
the city are corrupted ; when feminaries of learning are

defiled ; and pulpits and Sabbaths profaned ; when Re-
formation is hated, inflead of being revived ; and when
the Spirit is reftrained, and nothing but barrennefs of
the churches appear ; few or no real converts to be
feen. When there is both a fcarcity o{faithful paftors^
and paucity oi found profeffors : when miniflers are tinc-

tured with loofe principles, and fludy flourifhing ha-

rangues, inftead of powerful^ evangelical, applicatory

preaching : when faints are become rare, Pfal. xii. i.

Ifa. Ivii. I. Jer. v. i. Micah vii. 2.

idly^ There are fad times with reference to the people

of God in particular.

I.. It
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1. It is a fad time with them when the Lord bides his

face from them ; l^hoii didft hide thy face^ and I was
troubled^ PfaL xxx. 7. When they are made to cry out.

How long wilt thou forget ?ne ! haw long wilt thou hide

iky face ! Pfal. xiii. i.

2. It is a fad time, when the Lord contends with them,

and yet doth not tell them wherefore, as it was with

Job, when he faid, Shew me wherefore thou contendeji

with me,

3. It is a fad time with them, when God is a terror

to them, and they are put to fay, Lord^ he not a terror

unto mCy Jer. xvii. 17. U' hile I fuffer thy terrors 1 am

diflraSied,

4. It is a fad time with them, when they are in dark-

ncfsj when they walk in darknefs^ and have no lights

Ifa. 1. 10. When encompafl'ed with the darknefs of

fears and doubts, and fad apprehenfions.

5. It is a fad time with them, when grace comes un-

der a lamentable decay in their foul, and they are left to

pine away in their iniquity : when inftead of tendernefs

of hearty hardnefs ofheart ic'izc^ tXitva-, Ifa. Ixlii. 17.

jLcrdj zuhy hafl thou made us to err from thy ways? and

hardened thy heart from thy fear f

6. It is a fad time with them, when corruption pre-

vails, and when the Haves and fervants come to ride up-

on horfes in their foul ; and nothing to be heard but,

ivretched man that I am! who flj
all deliver me from the

body of this death?—When temptations are throng, and

mward hellilh injedions, tending to atheifm, infidelity,

hlafphemy, and profanity, and many thorns in the liefli

buffeting them.—When nothing is left but complaints

of hardnefs, blindnefs^ wcaknefs, impotency, treachery,

failings, jhortcomings, and the power of corruptions and

temptations,

III. The //;/Vc/ general head propofcd was, To fpeak

q{\\\q.{q.fwect grounds of encouragement, that the church,

or city of God hath amidli thefe fad times, imported in

the River, the firearns whereof do make glad the city of

Cod, Here I ihall lliew what is the river ; why God is

com-
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compared to a river ; and touch at the -nature of this

gladnefs,

i^/?, What is the river that makes glad the city ofGod?
I anfvver, God himfelf is the river, as in the follow-

ing verfe, God h in the miJJl of her,

1. God the Father is the river; Jer. ii. 13. For

my people have committed two great evils ; they have for-

faken me thefountain ofliving zuaters, and hewed them out

cijlerns, broken cijierns that can hold no water,

2. God the Son is the river y the fountain o{ falvati-

on ; Zech. xiii. i. In thai day there jhail be a fountain o-

pened to the houfe of "David, and the inhabitants ofjeru-

falem^ for fin andfor uncleannefs

.

3. God the Spirit is the river; John vii. 38. He
that believeth on mCf as the fcripture hath [aid, out of his

belly fhall flow rivers of living water. John i v. 14 TVho-

foever drinketh the water that Ifhall give him, fhall never

thirfl ; but the zvater that Ifhall give hi?n fiall be in him a

well ofwater fpringiug up into everlaflinq^ life,

idly^ What are i\\cflrea?ns of this river ?

Answ. T\it perfefilons of God, the/L^/;z£y} of Chrifl,

the operations of the Spirit ; and thefe running in the

channel of the covenant ofpromife,
1. The perfeBions of God. O ! what an ocean oiglai-

nefs andy^/ is here ? Here is wifdom^ to direcl
;
power ^ to

protect ; holinefs, to fandify
;
y/v/?/V^, tojuftify

;
goodnefs^

to pity; 2indL faithfulnefs ^ to make out all that he hath

faid. There is more ground of comfort in that one word,
/ will be thy God^ than there is in thoufands of worlds.

What can they want that have a God to go to ? Can
they want water that have the ocean, or want light that

have the fun ? Befides this, God is a Spirit, infinite^

eternal, and unchangeable^ in all thefe perfeSlions, Here
then \% fpirituality^ to make the gladnefs and happinefs

faited to the nature of the foul : the more fpiritual the

gladnefs is, the more pure and pleafant. Here is

infinity^ to make it boundlefs : here is eternity, to make
it endlefs : here is unchangeablenefs and imjnutability^ to

make it fleady and immoveable.

2. The fulnefs of Christ is another (Iream of the

• river : liis fulnefs of purchafe ; fulncfs of zvifdom, as a

Vol. Vli.
' K "

' Fro-
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Prophet ; rlghteoufuefSf as a Priejl; and powery as a
King : fulnefs o^grace, as a Surety , to pay all our debts

;

fulnefs of7^/7/, as a Phyfician^ to heal all difeafes ; and
fulnefs oiftore^ as a treafury, for fupplying all zuants

:

Out ofhis fulnefs have all we received^ andgracefor grace,

John i. 1 6. Col. i. 19. and ii. 9, 10.

3. The operations^ graces, and influences ofthe Spirit.

Here is another fource of pleafure and comfort : he is

the Comforter ; and he gives fometimes flrong confolation.

In all his various operations, there arc manifold confla-

tions ; and hence the Spirit's working is compared to

zuind^ for fanning and flirring up the dormant graces.

Song iv. 16. ; fometimes to water, for cleanfmg the foul

heart, John iii. 5. ; fometimes tofrcy for warming the

cold heart, Mat. iii. 11. ; and fometimes to oil, for fof-

tening the hard heart, Pfal. xlv. 7. i John ii. 27. This

is the zuind that fills their fails, and forwards their voy-

age to the heavenly harbour: this is the well of water

that fp^ings up in them to everlafling life: this the^r^
that makes their hearts burn within them : and this is

the oil ofjoy that anoints the wheels of their fouls for

running their Chriftian race ; thejoy of the Lord is their

flrength. And all running in the channel oi the covenant of
fromife; for we receive the Spirit, not hyt he works ofthe
latv, but by the hearing offaith. 1 Sam. xxiii. 5. Although

my houfe be not fo vjith God, yet he hath made with me an

everlafling covenant, ordered in all things and fure : this

is all my falvation, and all my defire, 'This is my comfort

in my affli^ion^ thy word hath quickened me. One fcrip-

ture-promife is a cordial beyond all riches, pleafures,

and honours of a world ; thefe evanilh, but the word
of the Lord endurcthfor ever. What comfort can we find

without a promife ? And what can give forrow when
God gives a promife ? Sicknefs, with a promife, is

better than health
;
poverty, with a promife, is better

than riches ; a prifon, with a promife, is better than a

palace ; bonds and confmemcnt, with a promife, is bet-

ter than liberty : yea, death, with a promife, is better

than life. All that you have, without a promife,

you may lofe this night, and your fouls and hopes with

it \ but all that you have, with a promife, you may be

it;
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fure of : yea, believer, you may be vaftly more fure of

that which you have in a promife, than of that which

you have in poffefTion : the comfort you have in polTeffion

:

is but the ftream-comfort, that may be cut off; but the

comfort you have in promife, is the fountain-comfort,

that cannot be cut off: hence you are called to live by

faith ^ and not byfenfe. We may go through death rejoic-

ing, with a promife of life in our hand, while iyifidels ly

down in the dufl with defperation,

2,dly^ Why is God in Chrift, by the Spirit^ running

in the channel of the new covenant^ compared to a ri-

ver f

Answ. It may be upon account of thefe qualities of

a river, the opennefs^ plenty^ powerfulnefs^ purity^ and
perpetuity of a river.

1. The opennefs and patency of a river. It is open^

patent^ and common to all that pafs by ; fo is God in

Chrift, by the Spirit^ exhibiting himfelf in the gofpel

d'tfpenfation. ^o [inner is excluded among mankind:
Go preach the gofpel to every creature,

2. Rivers are profitable to fome cities both for navi-

gation and fortification. Some rivers are profitable for

commerce, traffic^ and conveyance of rich commodities of

one kingdom to another : even fo the Spirit of God,
that chryjial river of the waters of lifey proceeding out

of the throne of God, and of the Lamb, is that by
which we have commerce with heaven : therefore Chrift

fays. He fhall receive of mine, and fhall fhew it unto

you. There is no trading to heaven, but by failing

in this river. The fliip of faith cannot fail but as fup-

ported by xkit^o. waters ofthefanBuary, Some rivers

are profitable to cities , iox fortification 2Xidiflrength : this

river is the ftrength of the city of God ; Not by might,

nor by -power ^ but by my Spirit, faith the Lord of hofis,

Zech. iv. 2. When the enemy comes in like a flood, it is

the Spirit of the Lord that lifts up a flandard,—Some, ri-

vers are xhtfafety of the town that they environ : fo the

Lord is z place of broad rivers and ftrearns, wherein ^oeth

no galley with oars, nor gallant fhip paffeth thereby^ Ifa.

xxxiii. 21. They that are thus environed^ need not fear

ftormings the of men and devils. And as fome rivers bear

K 2 up
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up fhips of a great burden, fo this river bears up the

weight of the whole church and people of God, while

failing, like a fhip, along thefe waters.

3. Rivers have plenty of water. O ! the infinite fuU
Tiefs of God, of God in Chrift ! O ! the plenitude of the

Spirit^ that is in Chrift, for the behalf of the city of

God! Out of his jninefs we all receive ^ and grace for
grace. Here is all thefulnefs ofthe Godhead, A veflel may
foon be emptied and drunk out ; but this river is inex-

hauflible: here is enough for men and angels to eternity.

4. Rivers are powerful^ and run irrefiftibly ; they

cannot be driven back by the force of men : even fo

are the influences of the Spirit of God, when the pro-

mife is accomplifhed, Ifa. xliv. 3. / will pour water on

the thirfly^ andfloods upon the dry ground. This mighty
flood makes its way through all oppofitions, and forces

them all down before it. What but this flopt Paul

in his perfecuting career, and made him cry out, Lord,

what Wilt thou have me to do? Ola plentiful effufion of
the Spirit would throw dov;n unbelief, atheifm, enmity,

carnality, and all carnal reafonings.

5. Rivers are pure and purifying, A fwift flreara

walhcs avi^ay all filth. They are more clear and favoury

than pools and (landing water. Wherever this river of
the water of life runs, it carries away 2\\ pollution, Vv'alh-

es away all <:^rr///>//(?;2 ; in Rev. xxii. i. it is called a

pure river, clear as chryftal ^. What need of this river

to run through tliis generation, to purge it from the

pollution and corruption thereof?

6. Rivers are perpetually running, never (land flill,

but are always in motion. Thus God hath promifed to

water his church invifible, and to water it every moment,

Ifa. xxvii. 3. And Chrift fays, He that helieveth in me
fhall never thirft, never be in total want. He fays, The
water that Ifhall give him, fhall he in him a well ofwa-

ter fpringing up into everlafling life, John iv. 14. In a

word, all carchly elementary water hath a beginning
;

but this river \sfrom everlafting to everlafling, without

beginning and without end. Other rivers are fed by

* Ry confulting the Author's fei-mnn on this text, Vol. VI.

p. 236, the re;ider will find more on this fuhjcd.

fprings
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fprings and fountains ; but the river, as I faid, is God
himfelf, and his gracious emanations : therefore, though

God hath provided a channel oi gofpel-ordinances^ to con-

vey fome of the water of this river to us
;
yet this im-

menfe river cannot be hmited or circumfcribed. This

river will run through the city of God for ever.

/\.thly^ What is the nature of this gladnefs that the

ftrcams of this river afford to the city of God ?

Answ. It is fuch as tranfcends all worldly pleafures : for,

1. It is real^ folid^- zndfubjiantial. Hence it is called

joy unfpeakable and full of glory ^ i Pet. i. 8.; whereas
fenfual delights are flight, fleeting, full of wind and va-

nity ; Like the crackling of thorns under a -pot, fo is the

laughter of fools. They are like Jonah's gourd, God
hath prepared a worm to deftroy fhem. Creature-com-

forts, when a perfon promifes mod in them, then a
worm eats them up, root and all. They are fuch com-
forts as that the wind can wither them, the water can
drown them, the fire can burn them, the moth can
confume them, or the thief can (leal them, ficknefs can
fink them, or death can deflroy them ; fome wo/m or
other can eat them up : but the gladnefs and joy that

this river brings, is fo folid and lubftantial, that it can
defy fire and water, Ifa. xliii. 1,2. It can defy trouble,

and dillrefs, famine, nakednefs, peril, and fword : it

can defy death, and life, and angels, principalities,

powers, &c. Rom. viii. 38, 39.
2. This gladnefs is rational and well-grounded^ not

founded upon miftake or fancy, but warranted by the

promife and oath of God, the two inmutable things^ by
which it is impojfihle for God to lye. None but a lying

devil, and an unbelieving heart, v»^ill call in queilion

the foundation of their faith, hope, and comfort : but
the wicked rejoice in their own dehifions ; it is only ig-

norance and error they are beholden to for their mirth.

I have read of a certain weed, which makes thefe that

eat it to give up their lives laughing : fuch a weed do
the wicked of the world eat ; it makes them go laugh-
ing to hell, to which their carnal mirth haftens them.

3. This gladnefs \^ fpirituaU pure, and holy. It is a
piece of commanded duty, Rejoice C'cermorc. ' The plea-

fure
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^ure of Wifdoin's ways are fure, and accompanied with

the holy fear of God ; they lualked in the fear of God,

and in the comforts of the Holy Ghoft, Ads xix. 31. They
arc warranted by his command, and promoted by his

promife ; whereas the pleafures of the ungodly are im-

pure, fmful, and forbidden pleafures ; 'There is no peace,

faith my God^ to the wicked: he calleth them to weoping

and mourning, and renting ofheart, Joel ii. 12, 13. James
V. 1,-5. This gladnefs gives fpiritual and holy reft in the

midft of trouble ; In the multitude -of my thoughts within

me, thy comforts delight my foul: it gives relief from pre-

fent fear of danger and diflrefs, and from future fear of

death and judgment ; whereas thefe fears will foon mar all

worldly mirth. This gladnefs is a purifying gladnefs. No
man hateth fm fo much, as he that tafteth of this joy ; and

he that rejoiceth moft, doth alfo work righteoufnefs,

moft; ne joy of the Lord is his Jirength ; whereas flefh-

ly pleafures are putrifying inftead of purifying. Oh !

how little of God is in the midft of mens hunting and
hawking, dicing and carding, drinking, dancing, rant-

ing, and revehing ? How little of heaven is in their mind?

The heart is thereby not only putrified, but petrified,

and hardened againft the word and warnings of God

;

then it is that they 2xtfoolifh, difobedient^ deceived^ when
they 2ireferving divers lujis and pleafures^ Titus iii. 3.

Such are unwilhng foberly to confider the things that

concern their everlafting peace ; and hence fo frequent-

ly grow up to be flighters and fcorners of the means of

falvation. This gladnefs is fed and maintained by fpiri-

tual, heavenly, and lofty things. The carnal man's

pleafures are fed with trifles, like that of children play-

ing with toys and trifles : but, O ! this fpiritual plea-

fure is maintained by the love of God, and the hope of

the glory of God.

4. Tljis gladnefs is laflings yea, everlafting. Indeed,

the believer's joy in this world is often interrupted by

the neighbourhood of the flefli, the prevalence of hn,

and the hidings of God's face : yet ftill he keeps their

comforts alive, at leaft in the root, and will make them
fpring up as we need them, and are meet for them

;

and they 2xc joys that no man can takejrom them, John
xvi.
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xvi. 22. Death cannot kill the behever's joys; the

grave cannot bury them; millions of ages cannot end

them ; God hath given us everlajling confolation, and

good hope through grace, 2 ThelT ii. 16. It is not a mu-
table good that the believer rejoices in, but in an im-

mutable good, an immutable God, in the immutable

love of God, the immutable promife of the covenant,

and in the hope of the kingdom that cannot be moved;

thefe 2lXc pleafures for evermore, Pfal. xvi. 1 1. But car-

nal joy and gladnefs is of a fhort duration ; it cannot

ftand before a ferious thought of death. How foolifh

are they that chufe the pleafures o^fin^ that are but for

a feafon! Heb. xi. 25.; the joy that will be quickly

crowned in everlafting forrow ! If folly and fcupidity

were not predominant, it w^ould be a wonder that un-

godly men can be merry, when their confcience tells

them, that they are not lure if they fliall flay one hour
out of hell, and that they are fowing the feed of ever-

lafting forrow; whereas the gladnefs watered with the

ftreams of this river, is the feed of everlafting joy.

The bones of thoufands ly in the church-yard, that

have had many a merry, wanton day ; but now what
better are they of it? Yea, how much worfe, that

they have lived in fmful pleafures, that are now turned

to everlafting flames ? Whereas thefe fpiritual confo-

lations, that are bred by the ftreams of this river, they

carry all the dead in Cbriji into the ocean of everlafting

joy : v^/ his right-hand are rivers ofpleafuresfor evermore.

IV. T\it fourth head propofed was. To make appHca-
i'lon of the fubjecl: and this we fliall eflay in an ufe of
information, examination, and exhortation.

The firft ufe may be for information ; and what I fay

here, fliall be according to the three heads I have been
infifting upon.

17?, Is it fo, that the church of God i^ a city? Then
we may infer,

I. That the church is an orderly fociety^ and that there
is Tiform oi government therein. There is a fettled form
of church-government, and Jefus Chrift is the Head
and Lord of it : neither dare any prefume to alter it,

upon
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upon the higheft peril. Chrifl is the foundation of the

city j*^and other joundation can no man lay^ than that which

is laid,

1, If the church be a city, then it is the duty of all

the citizens to advance the common interefl of the zuhole.

There is one common interefl, which they Ihould jointly

promote, namely^ the glory of the founder of the city,

and their own eternal happinefs. Let us join together.

Sirs, in oppofmg, by our prayers and endeavours, any

thing that may tend to the prejudice of the welfare of

the city.

3. If it be a city, then all the citizens fhould love one

another. Let us live, Sirs, in unity and peace, unani-

mity and concord. Why, ,A city divided againfl itfelf

cannot ftand. O how pleafant a thing is it for brethren to

dtuell together in unity !

4. If it be a city, then thefe that go about to dijlurb

the cornly order of this city, are to be looked upon as

jire-hrands and incendaries therein ; Mark thefe that caufe

divifwnsy fays the apoftle, for they ferve not our Lord

Jefus Chrifl, but their own belly ; zuho, with good words

andfair fpeechesy deceive the hearts ofthe fimple.

Guest. Tf^ho are thtfe that caufe divifon, and difturh

the peace of the city? Is it Elijah, that is the troubler

of Ifrael ? No ; though he be called fo. Is it Micaiah,

who would not run with the current of the times, nor

join with the four hundred prophets that flattered the

king and court, but behoved to be fingular 1 No fure-

ly. Nor is it Chrill and his apoflles, who were called

the men that turn the world upfide down f No. Who
then are thefe that caufe divifions ? I love not to fpeak

in the clouds. I think,

(i.) Thefe who come not in by \\\^ gate of the city,

but climb upfome other way^ whom the fcripture callcth

thieves and robbers^ look like the dillurbers of the peace

of the city.

(2.) Thefe who a(fu?nc offices in the city, from felfifli

ends, for a piece of breads not for tlie cood of the city ;

not for feeding of the ftock^ but feeding ihcnfchcs ; who

feek the ftecce and not the flock.

("3.) I'hefc who break dozvn the walls of tlic citv, and
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lift up hammers and axes upon the carved work^ to demo-

lifh the doiSlrine, worfhip, difcipline, and government

thereof.

(4.) Thefe who wound the citizens : and, indeed,

many of the people of God, at this day, have occafion

to fay of the watchmen, T^hey /mote 7?ie, they woundei

meJ they took azuay my vailfrom me.

(5.) Thefe who are like GaUio, indifferent and eafy

whether the walls be broken down or not. We need

to be zealous in the caufe of Chrift and his church

;

what would have become of us, if Chrifl: had not been

zealous in our caufe ? When in the counfel ofpeace it came
to the vote. Save them or damn them ? if Chrid had

not voted, or if he had been a non liquet, damnation

would have carried it : we ihould therefore fee how we
do with his caufe.

(6.) Thefe who are whollyfdent when the city is in

danger; Te that make mention of the Lord, keep not fi-

lence. What ! fliall all be huilied, even when the city

is in extreme danger ? This looks not like our Refor-

mation-days, wheirein there were a6ls of Alfembly for

fufpending and depofing minifters who fpoke not to the fi-

tuation of the times f. We may allude to Either, to

whom Mordecai faid. If thou altogether hold thy peace at

this timCy then Jhall there enlargement and deliverance a-

rifefrom another way^ but thou and thy father""s houfe Jhall

t See aA of the General Aflembly 1595, revived by the AfTembly at Glaf-

gow, 1638, and the a<ft of Aflembly 1646, Sefl' 10. And particularly the

acl of the Aflembly at Edinburgh, Auguft 3d, 1(548. Sefl*. z6, wherein, inter

alioy ** They appoint and ordain, that every miniftcr do, by the word of
*• wifdom, apply his docStrine faithfully againft the public fins and corrupti-
•' ons of thefe times;—that fuch pcrfous as fliall be found not applying their

" doctrine to corruptions, which is the paftoral gift, but cold and wanting of
** rpiritual zeal, flatterers, and diflembling of public fins, and efpecially of
•' great perfonages, fliall be ct-w/z/rfi/ according to the degree of their faults;
' thnfilence or ambiguous {pcaik'tng^ be timely cenfured ; that if any be found
*' too /paring, general, or ambigncus in the forefaid applications and reproofs,
" ih^t x\\cy he j}}arply rehuhdy de.ilt with, and warned to amend, under the
*' pain of SUSPENSION from their miniftry by the Prtfbytery or Synod : but
*' if there be any who negle^ or otnit fuch applications or reproofs, and con-
" tinue in fuch negligence, after admonition and dealing with them, they
" are to be cited ; and, after due trial of the ofFtnce, to be deposed, for
" being picafcrs of men, rather than the fervauts ot Chrifl ; for giving thtm-
*' fLlves to a dcceflable indiflxrency or neutrality in the caufe of God ; and for

" ilcfrauding the fouls of people; yea, for bein^ guilty of the blood of f>)uls,

•' in not giving them warning/'

Vol. VII. L he
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be dejlroyed ; and who k?iozveth, whether thou art come to

the kingdom Jor fuch a time as this? Efther iv. 14.

2^//, Is the church the city of God? Then hence

fee,

1. That God hath the abfolute ordering and difpofal

of all the concerns of this city. He is the Head and

Governor of it himfelf, it being his own property. It is

the height of arrogance for any mortal, to take upon

them to be fupreme head of it. He needs no colleague

for the vaftnefs of his dominions, no regent in his mi-

nority, nor viceroy in his abfence.

2. If it be the city ofGod^ then none have any power

^

without his warrant, to make laws in his city^ and ap-

point things without him. The civil laws of men, and

the laws of the city of God, do (land upon feparate

foundations ; and when the laws of men do clafli with

the privileges and immunities of the church, it is a ma-
nifefl encroachment upon, and contempt of the royal

prerogative of the founder of the city. The church is

the city of the livitig God.

3. If the church be the city of God, hence we infer,

That the church is a very honourable fociety ; Beautiful

for fituation, thejoy and glory of the ivhole earth is mount

Zion, the city ofthe great King, Indeed, they are con-

temned by the mod part of the world ; but yet they are

the excellent ones of the earthy all glorious within, and

fliall be more glorious one day, when every one of them
{[iTiWfljine as the flars in the firmajnent o^ g\oxy. They
have an honourable governor, honourable privileges

;

J'f^'hy do ye leap, ye high mountains ? 'This is the hill

luhere God defires to dwell.

4. If it be the city of God, then it is the faftfl city.

Why, Cod is knozun in her palaces for a refuge. It is

\ht city of God. It is fenced with the wifdom, power,

and other attributes of God. It is a ftrong city ; for,

^j" the mountains are round about ^crufalem, fo the Lord
is round about his people from henceforth even for ever. It

cannot be llraitencd without, for weaknefs and want of

fccurity ; nor within, for fear of want of food; The
place of thy defence fJjall be the munition of rocks : bread

fl^ill be given thcCj and thy water fhall he fure.

5. Is
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5. Is the church the city of Godf Then we may in-

fer the perpetuity thereof. If it be the city of God, it

fhall never be totally ruined. The greateft cities have
been brought to ruin and defolation

; Jamfeges ubi Tro-

jafuit. But this is firmly eflabliflied, that the gates of
hellfhall not prevail againfl it : God is iu the midft oj her,

fhe fhall not be moved.

6. If it be the city of God^ then we fee what fhould

be the temper of all the citizens ; furely we ought to i-

mitate him whofe city it is, to be holy as he is holy. We
fliould feek to be like the governor of the city ; Be ye
perfeSij as your heavenly Father is perfeSi,

2,dly, Hath the city of God, the church of God /weet
grounds ofencouragement amidil all the confufions in the

world ? Then hence we may infer,

I. That it is not the ruin of the church to undergo
external confufion and afflidion. When human fences

are gone, we are not to let our confidence and hope
go ; for the church hath no dependence on the crea-

ture. There is (till ground of encouragement in God,
on whom it depends. It falls out that the ftate of the

invifible church is bed, when the ftate of the viiible

church is worft. Lacedsemon was always a gainer by its

wars. It is faid of the tribe of Levi, that they got no
inheritance with their brethren ; for the Lord was their

inheritance. Really it was no lofs to them ; for, if they
had another inheritance, perhaps they would have had
no fliare in God.

2. Hence fee, what is the duty of the people of God
under the confufions and commotions of our day. Be not

difcouraged ; Te are come to ?nount Zion^ to the city of
the living God ; and there is a river, the firearns zuhereof

do make glad the city of God. O what encouragement
and comfort have fome martyrs had, in embracing the

very flames ! Vincentius fpoke in thefe terms. " Rage,
" fays he, and do the worft that the fpirit of malignity
" can fet thee on work to do ; thou fnalt fee God's Spi-
" rit ftrengthen the tormented, more than the devil

" can do the tormentor." I remember another joyful

martyr had thefe triumphant dying words, " It is but
" a fmall matter, fays he, to die once for Chrift ; but,

L 2 "if
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'' if it might polTibly be, I could wifh to die a thoufand
*' deaths for him." O what gladnefs and triumph hath

filled the hearts of the people of God, not only in the

profpecl of danger, but in the profped of death ! And
all the matter is, Inhere is a river that makes glad the city

of God,

3. If there be a river that makes glad the city of God,
then let the citizens be afraid of doing thrit which may
divert theJlreams of this river from their fouls. Bew^are

of fm, which may provoke God to turn away, and alter

the channel of the ftreams ; and then you fhall have for-

row inltcad of gladnefs. Do not tempt him to withdraw

the fenfe of his favour.

Thefcco?2d ufe of the doctrine may be for examination.

If you be a true citizen, you will not only have the

burgefs-ticket, bapiif?n^ (many are like honorary bur-

geifes, that get a burgefs-ticket, and perhaps never fee

the city again, nor are concerned about the welfare

thereof;) but try what you know,
1. Of the avenue of the city, the avenue that leads to

it ; I mean, conviciion and himilialion^ John xvi. 8. The
Spirit convinces^ partly by opening the law, both in its --

Jpintuality, as reaching the heart. Mat. v. 28. ; and in

Vi^ feverity^ as pronouncing a curfe againft fm. Gal. iii.

I o.
;

partly by opening our fin^ as a tranfgrellion of the

law, and an expofmg to the curfe and wrath threatened.

—The Spirit huinbles as a Spirit of bondage, which im-

ports partly an apprehenfion of our prefcnt evil, fmful

condition, as a bafe condition, a depraved, enflaved,

dangerous, weary condition ; and partly an expeBation

of future evil. The man is troubled for what he hath

done againll God, and for what God may jullly do a-

gainft him.

2. What do you know of the gate or door of the city

;

1 mean, co?iverJionf Here the Spirit opens the door,

partly by opening the gofpel^ and the (Irong grounds of

faith and hope in gofpel-offers, anfwering doubts and
fears from former iniquity, or prefcnt unworthinefs and -

unfitnefs ; thefc the Spirit inwardly anfwcrs, partly by
opening the heart and overcoming it, and drawing it out

towards
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towards Chrift, fo as it. is united to him by faith, love,

defire, delight. Thus the dead foul is raifed to life,

and now the man is converted,

(i.) From his own righteonfnefs to reliance upon the

Lord our righteoufnefs. Men naturally depend upon a

righteoufnefs of their own ; fomething wrought by them,

or in them, is the ground of their hope and confidence.

Some truft to this, that they are good Chriftians ; fome

to this, that they are good proteftants ; fome that they

have a good honefl mind and meaning ; fome that they

do this and the other good duty ; fome that they are

good neighbours, and wrong no body ; fome that they

are zealous for a good caufe, and are always on the beft

fide ; fome that they have good aiFedions and enlarge- .

ments at times; they get a tear fhed in hearing, and

joy in hearing, 6v. Every one lays ftrefs upon one

thing or another. But evangelical converlion brings a

man off from thefe bottoms, and from all confidence in

thefiejh.

(2.) This converfion frees men from ail \k\t\xfms and

idols^ reckoning all nothing to the pearl of great -price.

The man not only confeffes fm, but forfakes it ; not

only forfakes it, but is grieved for it ; not only grieves

for it, but hates it ; not only hates it, but purfues it

to death, and feeks the utter ruin of it, laying, O
to have fm crucified ! O to be avenged on thefe

Philiftines ! not only for my two eyes that they have

put out, not only for the hurt they have done to me,

but for the difhonour and indignities they do unto God.

3. Have you any acquaintance with \h^ flreets of the

city ? particularly thefe two great ftreets wherein the

citizens walk, viz, obedience to the commanding will of
God, and fubmijjion to his difpofing wilL

(i.) A man, by obedience to the co?n?nanding \V\\\ of

God, difputes not any of his commands, but approves

of his whole will ; difapproves of himfelf for want of

conformity to him. He is difpleafed with himfelf, fay-

ing. Oh I wretched man that I am / He hath a fecret

approbation and fatisfaclion with himfelf, when he finds

conformity thereunto wrought : he is pleafed with this,

as evidential of his intcreft" in Chrifl^s ri^hteoufnefs.

When
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Whe^i he finds himfelf brought under the power of ho-
linels, and delivered from the power of fin, then he is

bell pleafed with himfelf, who is walking along the

ftrcet of obedience to the commanding will of God.
(2.) The other (treet of the city \s fiibmijjio?! to God's

difpofing will : and they that know what it is to walk a-

long this, are brought to a fubmillion to the providence

of God. The man that cannot walk here, he is dif-

pleafed with every providence, faying, " Why doth
'* God fuffer thefe confufions in the world ? Why doth
" he fufier fni to be in me, and in the world? Why
'' doth not a holy God take courfe with his enemies
" on a fudden ? Why am not I redreifed inftantly of
*' my grievances ? Why are not my prayers inftantly
'^ heard ?*' The man cannot wait God's leifure, nor

God's time, but limits the holy One of Ifrael^ and re-

pines at every difpenfation : but now, when he is

brought to be a true citizen, and acquaint with the

Jlrcets of the city^ he is ready tafay, Alas! I am afliam-

ed of myfelf, and my unbelief, and my hellilh pride,

and all my heart-rifmgs againfl: the divine will. Now he
defires to fay, " Lord^ ivhat wilt thou have me to do f
^' What wilt thou have me to fuffer? Let me do what
'^ thou pleafeft, provided thou helped me ; let me fuffer

" what thou pleafeft, provided thou upholdeft me ; I will

*' put a blank in the Lord's hand. Let me be reproach-
*^ ed, if he fee that good for me ; let me be poor, let

" me be trampled under foot : yea, if he fee it meet
'* fometimes to hide his face, to keep me empty, and
" deny me thefe fweet influences that I would gladly

" have at all times ; if it be for his glory and my good,
" that thefe be denied, let him even take the govern-
*' ment, and rule the reins as he pleafeth; let me not
*' affed the dominion : let him take his own way of
'• dieting me, and keeping me from hand to mouth.
" I know he will not llarve me, but defigns my good
*' in all things; He is a God ofjudgment, and blejfed are

" all they that wait for him. How unpleafant were his

'^ providences of this fort once a day to me ! But now
" he hath brought me to know the (Ireets of the

" city."

4. Are
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4. Are you acquainted with the temple of city ? /
faw no temple there, but the Lord God almighty , and the

Lamb are in the midft of it. What acquaintance have

you with the temple ? and with looking again and again

to his holy temple in all your (traits ? "They looked to him,

and were enlightened^ and their faces were not affjamed.—
Are you acquaint with the trade of the city ; trading

with heaven, Uving upon Chrift and his fulnefs? Do
you endavour to fupport the walls of the city, the doc-

trine^ ivorjhip^ difcipline^ 2ind gcvcrn?nent of God's houfe?

Are you feeking the good of the city and citizens? If

I forq^et thee^ O Jerufalem, let my right hand forget her

cunning.

5. if you be a true citizen, then you will have fome-

what of the difpofttion of, and conformity to the heavenly

Jerufalem ; for, Te are come to mount Zion^ the city of
the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem, and to an inmi-

merahle company of angels, to the general affemhly and

church of the frft-born^ which are written in heaven, Heb.

xii. 22. The church militant and triumphant are but one
houfe ; the one the lower, the other the upper room.

—

In that city there is perfed vifion ; thtj fee him as he is.

Now, what begun conformity have you to that ? What
views have you got of Chrift ?—In that city there is full

fruition. Now, what conformity have you to that ?

'\Ni\\2XfellowJhip with the Father and Son f—In that city

there is perfect likenefs to Chrift. What have you of

this ? Beholdi?7g his glory are you chavged^ What hoU-

nefs have you? or what lamentation over your unholinefs,

and longings after it!—In- that city there is perfedyV;^.

What have you of the beginnings hereof, by your fharing

of the river that makes glad the city oj God? What drops

of divine joy ftrengthen you at times ? Though frequent-

ly you have forrow, yet Chrift fays, Izuill fee you again,

and your hearts Jhall rejoice. Do you find his vifiting you
again and again, giving fome joy ? I fpeak not of the

meafure but of the reality of the thing.

6. Try if you be a citizen of this city, by the love

. which you bear to fellovz-citizens. This is a clear con-

fequence from the union that is between the members
of this compacrted body: and though fome coin is lefs

than
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thaii other coin, yet, if it bear the image of Csefar, it

fhould pafs. If we fee the image of Chrift, we fhould

love it, though there be fome fmall differences. Some
have a greater, and fome a lefs degree. By this we
know that zue are fajjedfrom death to life, hecaufe we love

the brethren.

7. If you be among the inhabitants of the city of

God, then you are diflinguiflied from the reft of the,

world in your ^^arb^ your language, your zeaL—Yo\x
arc diftinguiflied in your garb ; you are, in fome re-

fpects, all glorious within, cloathed with the imputed

and implanted rightcoufnefs of ChriJi,—XoM will be di-

flinguillied in your language ; you will love to fpeak of

Zion's King, and the privileges of the city ; and have

forgotten the language of Aflidod : the curfed fwearer,

and the perfon that loves not to fpeak, or hear concern-

ing the city of God, he does not look like an inhabi-

tant of it.—You will be diftinguiilied alfo as to your

zeal^ if you be a citizen ; the concerns of the city will

ly near your heart : and the zeal you have thereto will

even be like to eat you up.

The laft ufe we fliall make of the doclrine fliall be

for exhortation : and this fliall be tendered to three forts

of perfons. i. To thefe that are not citizens of this city

of God. 2. To thefe that are citizens. And, 3. To
all in general.

I/?, To thefe that are not citizens of this city of God.

It will not make you a citizen that you dwell in the city,

profefs to be a citizen, or h&..\aken for a citizen. O
ftudy to be citizens of this city of God ! And to en-

force this exhortation, confider,

1. The great confufions and commotions that are in our

day : ^he earth is like to he removed^ and the mountains

cafl into the midfl of the fea ; the waters are roaring, and

the mountains fhaking: the heathen raging^ and the people

imagining a vain thing : tliere are many fecret and open

plots againft the Lord and his Anointed.

2. Confider that, notwithdanding of all the confufi-

ons and dilbrders in the world, there is appearance of

greater, if the Lord do not prevent, bccaufe of our

fruit-
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fruitleflnefs under the gofpel : dreadful fecurlty, and

many other tokens of the Lord's anger, portending

great confufion; and what will you do, if you have not

interefl in this city, where alone there is fafety and peace ?

3. Confider the mifery of thefe who are without the

city : the fuburbs is a dangerous poft in time of war

;

for they are fare to be confumed, either by the citizens

or enemies. Though you be befide the ark in a profef-

fion of religion, yet you may perifh as certainly as thefe

that are an hundred miles from it. And if you J/jail

NOT efcape who negled this great falvation^ by refuf-

ing to go into the city, what will become of thefe

who pull down the walls of this city, as many are

doing at this day ? God will render 'vengeance to his

enemies,

4. Confider the happinefs of thefe that are true citi-

-x^ens of this city : they are freed from fm, freed from
Satan, freed from the law, freed from death, freed from
hell, freed from trouble, or blelfed with reft in the

midft of it ; for, in the greateft commotions in the

world, there is a river^ the ftrearns whereof do make glad

the city of God.

Now, if you afk, What you fhall do to be citizens f We
anfwer, That there are none born free of this city. All

thefe that are born under the external privileges of it,

have not a right to the fpecial privileges that belong to

the citizens thereof: but if you v^ould become citi-

zens,

(i.) You muit be born again; it is not your natural

generation^ hut Jpiritual rege?ieration that will make you
free in this city; OfZion it Jhall he faid, T^his man and
that man was horn in her,

(2.) You m\x?i leave all other cities ; you muft leave

the world, and the pollutions thereof; you mull come
out of Sodom, Tyre, Babylon, Jerufalem, which are

in bondage, and come to mount Zion ; we mull: leave

all and come to the city of God, to the Lord Jeius

Chrift : break off your fociety with fm and Satan
;

your covenant with hell muft be broken, your agreement

with death muft be difanulled, and you muft go to the

fociety of thegodlv, however meanlv you think of them
Vol. VII,, ' M ' now:.
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now : 'Depart from the tents of wicked ?nen : Come out

from among them, my people ^ and be ye feparate^ faith the

Lord.

(3.) Study to get your burgefs -ticket fecured ; Give
all diligence to make your calling and eleRion fure : and
if you have this in your hand, you may go through the

wildernefs with gladnefs, whatever difficulties may be in

the way, faying, with Habakkuk, Although the [fig-tree

JJjall not bloffonij neither fl^all fruit be in the vine;—yet

luill 1 rejoice in the Lordf I will joy in the God of my
falvation,

(4.) Acquaint yourfelves with the laws of the city
;

I mean, the fcriptures of truth : He hath given his Jla-

tutes to Jacobs and his teflimonies to Ifrael : therefore,

fearch the fcriptures ; for in them ye think ye have ever^

lafling life, and thefe are they which teflify of me,

(5.) You mud accept of the grant o{freedom and //'-

herty that Chrifl offers to you : he offers to make you
all free men in this city ; and, Ifthe Son make you free

,

you pK)all be free indeed. Accept of the Lord Jefus Chrift,

and all his fulnefs, freely ; fay, Even fo, I take him as

he is offered in the gofpel.

(6.) You mufl take the oath of the city. Here is an

oath, Sirs, that you may freely take. Some infnaring

oaths in our day are unfuitable to, and inconfilfent with

the corporation of this holy city : but I can freely offer

and tender you the oath of this city of God ; enter into

a covenant with him under the influences of grace. An
evcrlajling covenant never to be forgotten : fwear in the

name of the Lord, fwear by the help of his grace, and
fwear in the ffrength of Jehovah, that you will be for
him^ and not for another : take an oath o{ abjuration a-

gainft all your enemies, fm, Satan, and the world, that

pretend a right to the throne of your heart : take an oath

of allegiance to the Son of God, to give him the king-

dom, and yield him the obedience. His right to the

crown is unqueflionablc.

The main exhortation and advice I offer to vou is, to

come to the King of the city., the mighty King, take on
with him ; Look to him as able to fave to the uficrmrfly

whatever powerful objections ly in the way.—Arc you
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under the power of death f Behold, he is the refurrec-

tion and the life ; the God that quickens the dead, and calls

things that are not, as though they were.—Are you under

the power of darknefsf Behold, he is the light of the

world ; and enlighteneth every one that cometh into the

world,—Are you under the power of itnbelieff Look
to him as the Author of Faith, He is able to five to the

uttermofi all that come to God by him, as the way and as

the Leader.—Are you under the power of heart-hard-

nefs f Yet, O Sirs, defpair not ; help is nigh at hand :

he can, of thefe jlones^ raife up children to Abraham. Put

work in his hand, that hath faid, 7 will take away the

heart of ftone.—Whatever is the plague, here is the

cure. O ftout-hearted Atheiil ! this mighty grace can

conquer you.

'idly^ We next tender our exhortation to thefe who
are citizens : and my advice to you is,

1. That you wear the livery of this city, and that is

holinefs. Let it appear to the world, that ye are citi-

zens by your holy walk.

2. See that ye fpeak of the language of the city, not

the language of Aflidod ; let your converfation difcover

your being citizens of Zion.

3. See that ye bear burdens in the city. Be content

to bear the common burden, the crofs of Chrift ; ^fany

man will be my difciple^ let him deny hamfelf and take up

his crofs andfollow me. Endeavour to bear down errors

and herefies by your prayers and endeavours.

4. See that ye love the corporation^ and be ready to

put forth yourfelf for the good of the city : Prayfor the

peace ofjerufalem ; they floall profpsr that love her.

5. See that ye be fubjeft to the government of the

city, xh^Jiatutes of the church, fo far, and no further

than they are agreeable to, and fet down in the fcrip-

tures of truth ; Follow peace with all men, and holine/s^

without which no manjhallfee the Lord : peace, grounded
upon truth and holinefs, is the chief flatute of the city:

Buy the truth at any rate, andfell it not^ even for peace

itfelf

6. See that ye be diligent in following the trade and
calling of this city, Adivity in our fpirituai trade will

M 2 witnefs,
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witnefs, that you are true citizens of this city ; and it is

the daily trade thereof to be waiting at the door of the

city, waiting at Wifdom's door-pofis, and coming boldly

to the throne ofgrace ^ and hving by faith on the Son of

God. Think much of this, that ye are free men in the

city, and reckon much upon the privile- es that you en-

joy, particularly, that God lliould write upon you the

name ofthe city of your God, ivhtch is the new Jerufalem,

ivhich Cometh down out of heavenfrom your God^ and write

ii-pon you his nezv name, Pvev. iii. 12. Likewifc reckon your-

felves dead indeed untofin^ and reckon yourfelves righte-

ous in Chriit. It is true humihty, not only to acknow-
ledge your natural mifery and finfulnefs, but alfo to

acknowledge your fpiritual privileges and mercies that

you enjoy in Chrift. Again,

7. Are you citizens ? Then make daily ufe of the

river that makes glad the city of God, Be glad and re-

joice in the Lord, whatever fad cafe or circumftance

you are in. " O ! fay you, is there any ground of
" joy and gladnefs for me, when I find \w^{q\{ fcorched
'' with the wrath of God^ ready to burn m^e up?" Yea,
let faith run to the river, and you will find that the

ilreams thereof have a cooling and quenchinq^ virtue. We
joy in God through Jefus Chrift, by whom we have re-

ceived the atonement, and are faved from wrath through

him.—" O ! is there any ground of gladnefs when I

'' find nothing but pollution ^^d. filthinefs taking place
^' in me ?" Yea, let faith run to the river, and you
will find it hath a cleanfing virtue, to take away all pol-

lution ; The blood of Chrift cleanfeth from all fin, I will

fprinkle clean water upon you, and ye fhall be clean ; from
allyour filthinefsy andfrom all your idols will I cleanfe you.—" O ! is there any ground of gladnefs when I am all

" wounds and bruifes^ all over-run with difeafes and
'' maladies ?'' Yea, let faith run to the river, and you
will find the dreams thereof have a healing virtue. Here
are the healing waters of the fanOiuary ; / am the Lord
that hcaleth thee.—" O ! is there any ground of joy and
'' gladnefs, when I find m^[<:\{ dead in fin,, having a
'^ dead heart, a dead frame, nothing but the image of
" death about me ?" Yea, let faith run to the river,

and
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and you will find the (treams thereof have a quickeuintr

virtue ; Ezek. xlvii. 9. Every thing fhall live zvhither

the river cometh : it is the water 0/ life ; he that heliev-

eth in me, though he were dead, yet fjjall he live.—" O!
« what ground of gladnefs, when my heart is fo hard
" zx\d.ftupid hke a rock, harder than an adamant?*'

Yea, let faith run to the river, and you will find the

water hath 2.fofteniyig virtue ; God can, out offtones, raife

lip children to Abraham, and take away the heart of
flone, melt the adamant.—" O! what ground of glad-
" nefs, when I find no fruit, nothing but the curfe of
" barrennefs upon me ?" Why, let faith run to the

river ; the ftrearns are of a frudifying virtue, and you
Jhall be like a tree planted by the rivers ofzvater, britrgin^

jorth her fruit in its fiafon,
—" O ! is there any ground

" of joy when I find mjJirength gone, and that I have
" no power for any duty ? I am not able to move, nor
" to look up" Yea, let faith run to the river; you
will find the ftreams thereof have 7i flrt ngthe?iing virtUQ :

you fliall hejlrengthened by the Spirit in the inner ?nan,

and when you are weak, you fliall then be ftrong ; Pfal.

Ixxxiv. 5, 6. Bleffed is the man whofe ftyength is in thee ;

while the rain filleth the pools ^ they go from flrenath to

flrengthf till they appear before the Lord in Zion,—" O!
*' is there any ground of joy or gladnefs for m,e, when
" 1 find I cannot receive any confolation, when I am jufl
" in the pit of trouble, and in the depth oi dcfpondency f"
Yea, let faith run to the river, and you will find the

flreams thereof have a refrejhing virtue, a rcJiori?jg vir-

tue to reflore your foul. The flreams are of a glad-

dening quality: whatever be the ground of fadnefs,

here is everlailing ground of gladnefs: There is a river,

the jlrearns whereof do make glad the city ofGod.
2)dly, 1 would drop a few words to all in general. Let

me exhort you to come and drink at the Jireams of this

river, running in the channel of the covenant of promife.

Here is a ftream of grace for every one of you ; a flreani

of quickening grace, for the dead fmner
;
pardoning

grace, for the guilty finner
;
purifying grace, for the

filthy; healing grace, for the difeafed; and drawing
grace, for the backward. As rivers ly open to all pal-

fengers.
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fengers, fo this river lies open to all poor finners. It is

not a fountain fealed, but the fountain opened that we
proclaim among you ; JVhofoe'ver ivill^ let him come. As
all may drink at a river, and drink their fill, and it ne-

ver be miffed, fo it is here ; come with your empty vef-

fels, ye that have nothing, no wit, no grace, no ftrength,

no righteoufnefs, Chrift hath enough for himfelf, and
enough for you ; Let him that is athirfl come : Ho^ eve-

ry one that thirfteth ; that is, every one that needs a

drink : ho, every one that is ignorant, you need a

drink of teaching and enlightening grace ; Chrift is a

Prophet to give that to you : ho, every one that is

guilty, you need a drink of pardoning grace, and
Chrill is a Prieit to give that to you : ho, every one

that is under the power and dominion of fm and
Satan, Chrill is a King to give liberating grace to

you.

It is the firft invitation to come to Jefus that you have

got by our hand, and in all probability it will be the

lall ; and it may be now or never : fhall this offer then

be flighted ? Say not you will not be welcome ; O !

try it : yea, he will be glad of you, and rejoice in you,

whatever you have hitherto been : and what is Chrift

faying ? O come without delay : come to me, what-

ever you have been: you that have been a drunkard,

you that have been a fwearer, you that have been a

whoremonger or adulterer, you that have been a Sab-

bath-breaker, you that have been an incarnate devil,

here is a Saviour come to fave you from your fins, an

incarnate God come to fave incarnate devils. O ! here

is a myftery of love, that he is content to take a finner

at the clofe of his days, and even when he hath been

giving the flower of his time to his idols, and the lirength

of his heart unto vanity. O ! the myftery of the love

of Chrift, that he is content to take you at the laft, and

at the worft; to take you when your idols have lorlak-

en you, and when you can do no better. O ! come to

the river ; IVhofoc-vcr will^ let him come. Why come you
here, if you come not to Chrift? May I fay. What
dime ye out to the wildernefs to fcc^ or to hear? Many
have come to fatisfy their curiofity, to fee and hear

two
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V^o Jlrangers f ; is that all ? Wo is me ! you have feen

nothing, if you have not got a fight of Chrift in this

gofpel: you have heard nothing, if you have not heard

the voice of Chrifl. Some will go away, perhaps, pleaf-

ed with thtfermons they have heard; but, O Sirs, what
a matter of moon-fliine is that ? Are we come this

length only, to pleafe your ears ? I think we have loft

our errand, if we have win no heart to Chrifl here : we
think we have loft all our pains, if we have not win a

foul to Chrift here, nor made the favour of his name
more known : but if henceforth fome ftranger to Chrift

be feta feeking of him, fome enemies be made friends,

fome mockers be turned to mourners, fome gracelefs

perfons, and families among you, were turned to prav-
ing ones, and praying perfons were turned to vi^reftlino-

ones ; if thefe that have only a form of prayer, and a

form of godlinefs^ were turned to the pov/er of godlinefs

;

if defpifers of Chrift, and of the gofpel, were turned to

believers in Chrift, znd follozvcrs of the Lamb^ w^e fliould

think our pains well beftowed, and our travel well re-

compenfed, though it had been a hundred miles farther.

May thefe that are ftrangers and aliens to the common-
wealth of Ifrael^ become true citizens of the city of God

;

and may all the citizens take home this text with them
and rejoice in this firm' word of God, that though the
world lliould run into coifufion and diforder ; thouo-h
matters fliould appear never never fo difmal and defpe-
rate, though the enemies of the church, the people, the
city of God, whether they be within, or without the
walls, fliould roar hke the ocean, and go to the utmoft
bounds of fury, yet there is a river, the firearns zvhereof
do make glad the city of God,

f The Rev. Mr Fisher, late minifter at Glafgow, accompanied our Au-
thor in this embafTy to the South, and preached on tKefe words, Their rock is

not as our Rock, enemies themfelves being judges. It was the firft time they had
been in thefe bounds pieiiching.

SERMON
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SERMON ex.

ig Love of Christ, and theThe giving Love of Christ,
receivmg Tro^erty ot Fa i TH.

G A L. il. 20.

/ am crucified with Chrijl : neverthclefs I live ; yet not /,

but Chriji Uveth in tne : and the life which I now live

in the JleJJj^ I live by the faith of the Son of God^ who
loved me, and gave himfelffor me.

THIS text is like a (lately tree, with fo many
branches. We may call it a tree of Ufc, and a

tree of love. You will find life is the heart of the tree,

and love is the root of it. The life of Chrilt is the heart,

and the love of Chrift is the root of the tree. There is

a wonderful fence about this tree ; it fceins to be fen-

ced about, as it were, with death, the death of Chrifl,

which we are about to commemorate. The texu begins

and ends with it, as that which infures to the believer

both this life and this love. How is the believer infur-

cd of this life of Chrift ? AVhy, fnys he, I am crucified

zvith Chrijl : neverlhelefs I live ; yt^t //;/, hut Chrift Uv-

eth in me : and the life which I nozv live in the flefJ;, I
live by the faith of the Squ of God.—And how is he in-

fured and aflured of this love of Chrift? Why, He lov-

ed mey and gave himfelffor me,

* This fiihjefl was handled in four fermons, pre:iched on f.icr.i-

mentJil occafions. The firil: \v;is pre-icheJ at Stirling, on the pre-

paration-day, before the facrament there, Jnly I4. 1739. TJie fe-

cond was pi-etched inimedlattly before the a<[t'on, July 15:. The
third was delivered at KincJavcn, July ^0. Tlie fourth at Brunt-

ifl.md, A'igu.1 13. all ia rh: forefit'-d year. It hath undcrgouc fix

imprcffions.

O, if
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O ! if we could by faith afcend up all the branches

of this tree ! The higher we climb, we will find it al-

ways the better and the fweeter.

Thcjir/i branch of the text is, / am crucified with

Chrijl. Why, may one fay, the evangelifts tell us but

of two malefadlors that were crucffied with Chrift, and

Paul was none of them ; nay, by this time he was at

the feet of Gamaliel, and not at the foot of the crofs on
mount Calvary ; and, had he been there, he would ra-

ther have helped to crucified him, than yielded to have

been crucified with him ; for fome time after this, we
find him helping to ftone the firft martyr, Stephen, by
confenting to his death ; and helping to crucify Chrift in

his members, and perfecuting them ; which made Chrift

fay to him, as he was riding furioully againft them to

Damafcus, Saul^ Saul, why perfecuteft thou me f Ho\v
then could Paul be faid to be crucified with Chrift ?

This I fpoke to formerly % ; and therefore ftiall now on-

ly add thefe two confiderations.

1. That Chrift, on the crofs, was not 2. private, but

a public perfon, reprefenting all his people : fo that,

when he died and fuftered, we died and fuffered in him.

As the firft Adam did not fin only for himfelf, but for

all his natural feed, that ftiould come of him by ordina-

ry generation ; fo the fecond Adam did not die for him-
felf at all, but for all his feed.

2. There is a real, fpiritual^ and indijfohable unioti

between Chrift and all his people that believe in him
;

infomuch, that his being crucified, is the fame as \ithey

had been crucified in their perfon.

The ^2^0^J branch of the text is, Neverthekfs I live.

It is not an annihilation of being, but a renovation and
reformation of my former being. Though I be cruci-

fied and dead, yet I live a new life. I am not what I

was, nor whofe I was, nor where I was. I am not;

what I was ; I am not Saul the perfecuter, but Paul the

believer, the profeftbr, the preacher. I am not whofe
I was ; I was Satan's, but now I am Chrift's. I am not

X what the Author delivered on thi?, and fome of the follow,

ing claufes of this verfc, was never publilaed.

V o I. VIL N where
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where I was : I am living in another world, breathing

in another air : / live.

The third branch is, 2>/ not L Not If Who then?

Why, what folemn contradiclions are here ? I a?ji crii-

cijied and dead : then there is an end ; for, death is the

end of all. Nay, but hear him again, Neverthelefs I

live. Why, this is a fliort death that is fo foon Fellored

to life : or, is he at one and the fame time both dead

and alive ? Yes, Paul is dead, and Paul lives : / live.

It is not, / was crucified and dead., but I am crucified

ivith Chriji ; I a?n dead, and yet I a?n living ; and yet

7iot I : here is another contradiclion, or paradox, not of

inyfelf., but by the life of another. No foul can animate

this body but my own
;
yet neither foul nor body can

live but by God. Thus doth he annihilate himfelf, that

he may magnify his Mafler, and that Chrifl may be all

in all : and fo the

FQurth branch of the text is, Chrifl liveth in me,

Chrift is the root and fountain of all fpiritual life, hav-

ing it fo fuperabundant in himfelf, that he conveys it to

all his m.embers. Chrift is faid to live in the believer

by virtue of the fpiritual union, whereby he and they

arc one Spirit, The foul doth not more properly live in

the body than he doth quicken both foul and body.

Chrift is the Sun ofrighteoufnefs to the foul : his abfence

leaves us dead ; his prefence revives us ; and happy he

that can fay, ChriJI liveth in me.

The fifth branch is, T'he life that I ?Jow live in the

Jlefhy i live by the faith of the Son of God, I live, and

live in thefiefh, ^yflefj he means not the corruption of

7iaturc ; for to that he was dead, when crucified with

Chrift, but the mortal body. It is one thing to live />r

the flelli, another to live to the fleih, or after the flefli.

Paul did not lead fuch a life as he did before ; for that

was to the flefli ; his life now is but in the flelh. In the

former ftate he was dead while he lived ; but now I am
alive, fays he. What a mercy were it, if all here could

fay, They live, before they go hence, and ceafe living ?

It is never too foon to begin to live. But what fort of

a life is it ? I live, fays he, by thefaith ofthe Son of God.

Here is life, Hive ; he was very furc of it j for he had faid

it
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it before, I live ;
yet not /, but Chrifl liveth in me ; and

here again, / live. AVell, here is the means of this

life, I live by faith^ by the faith of the Son of God, We
\\^t primarily Tmdi properly by Chrift, as the body by the

foul ; but mediately and inftrumentally by faith, as by

the fpirits which are the bonds of foul and body : He
that hath the Son hath life ; he that hath faith hath the

Son.

Here further is the defignation given to this faith. It'

is called, The faith of the Son of God. It is fo denomi-

nated, becaufe, i. He is the revealer of it. Neither

nature nor the few could open the door of faith ; Grace

and truth came by Jefus Chrifl^ John i. 17, 18. No ?nan

hath feen God at any time ; the only begotten Son^ which is

in the bofom of the Father^ he hath declared him, 2. He
is the approver zw^ favourer of faith. There is nothing

more acceptable to him. When he finds it ftrong in'

any man or woman, he is r^ady to fay, O man, wo-

man^ great is thy faith ; be it to thee even as thou wilt,

3. He is the author of faith: he is both the feeker and

the giver of it; Faith is the gift ofGod: and he that calls

us to believe, he only works it in us. 4. He is the in--

creafer of it ; therefore the difciples pray, Lord^ increafe

our faith. He that gives it, gives the increafe of it. 5 He
is \\\^finifher of faith ; both the founder and finiflier,

Heb. xii. 2. He that begins this good work ^ \it perfeds
the .work offaith with power, 6. He is the ohjed of faith.

Faith defires to know nothbig hut Chrifi and him crucified',

—On thefe accounts it may be called thefaith of the Son

of God: where again you have the ohjecl of faith defcrib-

ed from his glorious perfon ; he is the Son of God, a per-

fon of quality, and of fuch quality as to be equal with

God the Father; Higher than the highefl ; without be-

ginning and without end ; thefaithfid JVitnefs ; the Prince

of the kings of the earth ; the Alpha and Omega ; the be-

ginning and the end; -which vjas, and vohich is, and which

is to come ; the Almighty : he who hath on his vejlure and

on his thigh this name zuritten^ King of kings, and Lord
oflords. And then the object of faith is defcribed frora

his works ; He loved me, and gave himfclffor me ; which is

Vacfixth branch of the text. The apoftle had, in

N 2 the
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the preceding words, challenged Chrift for his own; /
am crucified with Chrijl, and I live ; yet not I, but Chrijl

liveth in me ; IN ME. He ingrofles him to himfelf, as

if he were his own, and no man's elfe. And the life I

live is by tJiefaith ofthe Son ofGod, who is likewife mine;

for, He loved me ^ and gave himfelffor me. It is the no-

ble art of faith to challenge Chrift for its own, and that

with an / and a me^ as if none elfe were concerned but

itfelf. And hence this whole verfe is made up of fo

many Vs and me^s ; I am crucified zvith Cbrifl ; never-

thelefs 1 live : yet not 1 but Chrifl ; Chrifl lives in me :

and the life I live is by fail h of the Sen ofCod, zvho loved

ME, and gave himfelf for me; a (hort fentence: but the

whole fcripture, and all evangelical comfort is ccnceiv-

iCd in it, as if the apoille had ftudied to wrap up all the

words in one word ; in which two ineflimablc jewels are

to be found, viz. Chrift's love and Chrift's gift ; He
loved me^ and he gave himfelffor me. Glorious Lover!

the Son of God! Gracious ad! He loved! And,

ftrange objed, whom he loved! Me, unlovely me!
But, how did he evidence his love ? Even by the gift

he gave. What did he give? Hi?nfelf. For whom?
for 7ney unworthy me ! Every word hath weight, and

every acl of faith hath a Me in the bofom of it

;

Chnfl liveth in me ; he loved me ; and gave hnnfelffor

me.

It is this lafl branch, at prefent, I intend to fpeak

upon, having formerly fpoke to thefe preceding ones.

What I propofe, at the time, is only, firft, fome e>:}li'

cation ; and then fome application of the words.

I. For explication of the words, we may obferve thefe

two things ; firft, Chrift's /(Jij^, He loved me ; and then,

the proof ol it, He gave himfelffor me.

ly?. In the words obferve his love. He loved me.

Where you may confider thefe three things, viz. the

lover, the aft, and the objcft.

I. The Lover ^ or the perfon loving, in she pronoun

He ; O glorious Lover ! The Son of God ! He loved mc.

A perfon of no mean quality. Love is grateful to us

from any perfon : but the greater and worthier the per-

fon
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fon is, the dearer and more grateful mud his love be to

us. But, who fo great as He^ who is the Son of God ;

higher than the higheji : of equal dignity and greatnefs

with his eternal Father ; the King eternal and immortal;

luithout beginning and without end ; xhc Jirft begottenJrom

the dead ; the Prince oj the kings oj the earth ; he who
is ^ipha and Omega, the beginning and the end; zuhich is,

and which was^ and which is to come, the Almighty : he

that hath upon his 'vejlure and his thigh this name written^

King of ki rigs , and Lord of lords, Rev. xix. 16. This

is ihe Lover, and his love mull, of neceflity, be great-

er than other love ; for he himfelf is the greatefl of all.

The quality of the perfon doth commend his exceeding

great Icve. O ! who is he ! Who is this Lover, that

Cometh from Edom, with dyed garments from Bozrah f*

Tlhis that is glorious in his afparel, travelling in the great-

nefs of his Jlrength f Who is this King of glory f who
but God manifefted in theflefi, and whofe ^oing forth was

of old, from everlafting, who is the true God, and eternal

life? He is the omniprefent God, who hath promifed

his gracious powerful prefence in thefe ordinances, fay-

ing, Lo^ I am zvith you. He is the omnifcient God, fay-

ing, / am he thatfearcheth the heart and trieth the reins.

He is the omnipotent God, That created the heavens and

the earthy and who is able to fave and to damn to the

uttermoft. O ! who is he, that Arians dare blafpheme

him, and deny his neceffary-exiftence, who is the fame

God with the Father ; / and my Father are one f O !

Tf'^ho can declare his generation, who is the only begotten

of the Father^ and whofe name is Jehovah our righte-

oufnefs ; whofe name is, 7 am that I atn ; whofe name
is, Immanuel^ God ivith us r"—Here is the perfon lov-

ing.-

2. Here is the ad. He loved : and he loved, becaufe

he loved. There is no other reafon of his love, but his

love : Jacob have I loved : this is all the reafon. Love

in God, is God himfelf loving ; and therefore it mult

have all the qualities that belong to the nature of God

;

God is a Spirit, infinite, eternal, and imchangeable : tliere-

fore his love mufl be a pure and fpiritual love, an infi-

nite and boundlefs love, eternal and unchangeable love.

He
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He loved : () ! this acl is glorious like himfclf. His love

mufl be an infinitely wife love ; for, he is iDt/doJU : a power-
ful love, able to bring about all his lovely defigns, that infi-

finite wifdom contrives. It mud be an infinitely holy love

;

love accompanied with holinefs, love accompanied with

juflice, love accompanied with goodnefs and truth He is

an infinitely true and faithful Lover, and hence, Whom he

kv€s^ he loves to the end.—As his love is accompanied
with all divine perfections, fo with all loving offices : as a

Prcpbef, his love is teaching love, inflruding love, en-

lightening* direding, counfelling, and conducing love.

As a Priejly his love is juftifying and pardoning love

;

reconciling, peace-making and accepting love. As a

King, his love is foul-conquering, fm-fubduing love.

As a Shepherd, his love is leading and feeding love. As
a Surety, his love is debt-paying love. As a Store-houfe,

his love is fupplying love. As he is a Doer, his love

is active love. As a Sufferer, it is pafTive love.

—

His love is accompanied w'ith all loving relations : as

Ti Father, it is pitying love ; as a Husband, it is che-

rifhing love. As a Phyfician, it is healing love. As a

Friend, it is helping love. As an Advocate, it is plead-

ing and interceding love. As a Mediator between God
and man, it is interpohng love.—His love is alfo fuited

to his nature, as he is Gcd-man : as God, there is divi-

nity in it ; it is divine love : and as man, there is hwna-

nity in it ; it is a humane and a natural love. And as

God-man in one perfon, his love mufl be a divinely-hu-

mane, and a humanely-divine love. The aft is in the

pra:terit tenfe, 'He loved : when did his love commence
and begin ? Indeed, it is as antient as from eternity,

and as lading, as to eternity. He loved in the counfel of

peace, and it may be called a confulting love about our

falvation, before the world began. He loved in the tran-

faclion between the Father and him, and then it was an

undertaking love. He loved in the publication of this

merciful defign imrfiediately after the fall ; and there we
.fee it a pronufing love. He loved in the manifejlation of

himfelf in our nature, to accomplifh the promife, and

there we fee it ?i perfjrming\ovt. O! but this aft, he

lovcdj hath many wonders in it ! But this wiil the bet-

ter
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ter appear, if we confider the objed of his love, or the

perfon, whom he loved. This is the

nird word in the text, He loved me ; Mt\ that am
fo wicked, fo wretched, fo unworthy 1 O ! that every-

one here were, by faith putting in their Me ; He loved

me; Me, fays Paul, that was a blajpbe)iier ; ine, that

was a perfecuter ; me, that was injurious ; me, that was

a vile mifcreant! O ! that he fiiould love fuch miferable

7ne^s as we are ; fo unworthy of his love, fo unlike to

his love ; and in whom he found greater reafon to hate

than to love ! That God fhould love the glorious an-

gels, is no wonder ; for they are melTengers and mini-

fters executing his pleafure, Pfal. ciii. 20. That he
fhould love good men or faints, is not ftrange; becaufe

they love him, and can fay to him, thou, whom my foul
loveth. Song i. 6. Yea, that he fliould love the fenfe-

lefs, inanimate creatures, whether in the heaven above
us, or, in the earth about us, is not flrange ; for, the

fun, moon, and ftars run their courfe \ they (land fliil,

or go forward, as he commands them
;

yea. The fire^

hail, fnow, and vapour, and ftormy wind fulfil his word,

Pfal. cxlviii. 8. But to love us, that were enemies, trai-

tors, rebels, and run-away prodigals, and profligate fm-
ners ; He loved me, guilty jne, lilthy ?ne, weak ?ne, wic-

ked me : O ! How does God commend his lovef and com-
mend it to the highefi: degree of mercy, when it is ex-
tended to thefe that are in the lowed pit of fm and mi-
fery, Rom. v. 8. God conmendeth his love to us, in that

while we were yet [inners^ Chrifl diedfir us ; while we
were yet enemies and outcafls, lying in our blood : a
rare commendation indeed, ver. 10. While zue were e-

nemies, zue were reconciled to God by the death ofhis Son,
To love fuch was an unexpected and unparalleled, but
a mod merciful love. He that wanted nothing, bved
us, that had nothing, and worfe than nothing. O the
wonders of his love ! tha, the King of heaven fhould
love v/retched earth ; that eternity fliould love death

;

,and, that immortality fliould love dud and afiies; yea,
'that infmitehoiinefs fnould love fuch as were a mafs of fin

!

He firfl loved us, i John iv. 19. not only when we could
not love him, but alio afterward, when we w\ould not love

him.
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him. If a man had the tongues ofmen and angels, he could

not exprefs this love, wherewith this great majefty, the

Son of God, loved fuch mifery, the fons of men ; and

wherewith he loved me^ fays Paul ; and wherewith he

loved me, may you fay.

But, Oh ! there is the difficulty, fay you, I cannot

win to put in that me^ and fay. He loved me. Indeed it

is no wonder, if many here cannot fay it, if they have

not learned the language by which it is faid : I mufl

tell you, it is not the language of earth, but the langu-

age of heaven, Rev. i. 5. He loved us^ and wajhed us

from our fins in his own blood: and fo here is the lan-

guage of heaven upon earth. He loved me^ and give him-

felffor me. But, why can you not fpeak this language ?

VVhy, becaufe it cannot be fpoken right, but by the

mouth of faith. It is not the language of fenfe, nor of un-

belief, but the language of faith ; ibe life Inow live^ fays

the apoflle here, is by the faith of the Son of God^ who
loved me. The faith, by which he lived, was the faith

by which he fpoke this language: now, if the Spirit of

faith mix in with the hearing, and the grace of faith be

given in any lively ad of it this day, it will coil faith but

a word, to fiiy. He loved ??ie.

Quest. But, zvhat ground hath faith for this Ian-

guage f*

Answ. The ground is in the general word of grace

^

from which faith draws the particular inference. The
word fays. He came to fave [inners ; he loved finners ; he

loved enemies ; he loved rebels, and gave himfelffor them.

Unbelief, indeed, will put in its objection, faying,

*' Well, but did he love them all ? Did he die for

them all ? Did he eled them all ? Perhaps, you was

never defigned to fliare of his love."—" Av^^ay fays

faith, away with thefe needlefs difputes of the devil,

and of unbelief: my life and falvation is at the ilake ;

I have no time to lofe. Let thefe that have no need of

a Saviour, ftay, and debate thelc matters with the de-

vil, and their unbelieving hearts. I have prefent ulc

for this Saviour, for my prefent and future falvation ;

and I fee he is come to fave iinners, and that is my
name.
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name. He loved enemies ; that is my name. He loved

rebels, and received gifts for the rebellions ; that is my
name. I fee, the Mafler calls me ; he invites me by
my name -, and therefore, in fpite of unbelief, in fpite

of the devil, in fpite of my fin and guilt, I will venture

to fay, upon the credit of his word, He loved me ; even
guilty me, filthy me'^ Here is the language of faith,

He loved me, and that when I was in the worft circum-

(lances. The cafe (lands with us, as with Ezekiers
wretched infant, Ezek. xvi. 2. Vv^e have an Amortte

for our father^ and a Hittite for our mother, JVe are

horn and concci'ved in fin^ all foul, and full of corruption
^

and there is nothing in us to allure him to love us, but

rather to provoke him to loath us. What moved him to

love us ? T'houfands ofangels [land about him ; and ten thou-

fand times ten thoufand minifler unto hitn. Though we had
been good and upright, he needed us not ; but, being-

bad and vile, whence arifes this love ? Our wages is

death, his gift is life. We had mifery from our pa-

rents, and have been parents for our own great mifery

:

a fit objed for fo great a God to look upon. He loved

me; I was miferable in thraldom to fm and Satan: but
he hath ranfomed me. I was a captive to the power of
hell, and juftice was inraged againil me : bjt he hath
fatisfied his own juftice for me. And this brings to the

//-(j^/'of this love, which is contained in the y^^o«6^ part

of the text.

SERMON CXI.

G A L. ii. 20.

"The life which I live in thefejh, I live by the faith of the

Son of God, who loved me, and gave himfelffor me.

[The fecond Sermon on this Text.]

THE fecond thing in the text is, He gave Imnfelf

for me. And indeed, what comfort is it to hear,

that he loved us, and not to underftand, wherein ? Why,
here it is. He gave himfelffor me : where again every
Vol. Vll. O word
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word amplifies his exceeding love : here is a marvellous

acl^ it is a giving^ intimating, the freenefs of the un-

dertaking; a marvellous Giver^ the Son of God; a

marvellous gift, He gave iuuself ; he could give no

greater, no better thing : a marvellous objed ; for whom ?

for 7ne.

I. We may obferve the Gi'urr, or the glorious perfon

givifig. As, I faid, the quality of the Lover magnifies

the love, fo the quality of the giver magnifies the gift.

And the worthinefs and excellency of the perfon will

appear, if you confider him, as a ?]!a^i ; He took o?i our

nature, and here even in its lowed degree. It is a

wonder, that man fhould give himfelf for man ; for,

fcarcely for a righteous man will one die, Rom. v. 7.

But, this man gave himfelf for the unrighteous.— Con-

fider him again as TxgoodmTiTi, an innocent man. Pilate

was obliged to own, what his wife faid, that he was a

jufl man; and God the Father owns him to be his

righteous Servant. It was this righteous One, that gave

himfelf.—Confider him again, as a great man, royally

defcended from the antient patriarchs, and kings of Ju-

dah, the true born King of the Jews, as Pilate fliles

him, and could not, would not alter it. The lead part

of his difgrace had been too much for one pf meaner

defcent : yet this man, this good man, this great man
gave himfef to the greated calumnies and cruelties for

us.—Yea, but further, confider him as more than a

man ; not only the greated of men, but greater than

the greated, fairer than the faired ; Fairer than the chil-

dren of men ; for, he was the Son of God, as the centurion

acknowleges him, even when hanging upon the crofs

;

^ruly this was the Son of God : this man was the great

God, our Saviour, Tit. ii. 13 ; the great God luho gave

himfelffor us, &c. It is true, it is faid, the Father

gave him, John iii. 16. God fo loved the world, that he

aave his only begotten Son, &c. : and he fparcd him not,

but delivered him up for us all, llom. viii. 32. But, v/e

fee, what Chrid fays, John v. 18. JVhatfoever the Fa-

ther doth, the fame things doth the Sou, The love, then

of the Father, in giving his Son, doth not extenuate,

but amplify the riches of Chrid's mercy, who alfo <^avc

hlmfdf
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himfelffor us^ Gal. i. 4. ; and, according to the Father's

will, Became obedient unto deaths even the death of the

crofs. Here then is a depth beyond founding, that

fuch a great one gave himfelf. Here, all tongues may

be dumb, and admiration may feal up our lips !

2. Obferve the ad:iQn oS. giving; He gave: he was

not compelled to die ; but. He gave bimfelf; I lay down

my life ofmyfeep, John x. i8. He that alone gives life

to us, gave up his life for us. This giving imports the

voluntarinefs and freenefs of the action : He gave hiju-

felfhcdy ; for, what is freer than a gift ? He did not

fell himfelf, nor fet himfelf, nor let himfelf, nor lend

himfelf, but be gave bimfelf : it fhews his kind difpofi-

tion. He gave bimfelf wilYmgly ; not conftrainedly, but

voluntarily. No hand could cut that ftone from the

quarry of heaven : no violence could pull him from the

bofom of the Father ; nay, But he came leaping upon the

mountains^ Song ii. 8. He came fmging and faying,

Loy I come ! I delight to do thy will^ O my God, Pfal.

xl. 8. Heb. X. 5, 6, 7. There was no neceflity lying

upon him, but the neceffity of love ; and of a loving

paction with his Father : and when it came to the pufh,

Feter^ fays he, put up thy fword ; I will let none fight

for me, otherwife I could command legions of angels to ap-

pear this moment on my fide : but I came to give my hfe a

ranfom for many, and 1 am refolved to go on with my
work ; therefore, I will not fuffer an angel from heaven

to move from his poft on my behalf ; nor fliall any man
on earth hinder me from this work. O 1 what a free

giver was here ? But a fmgle word from him foundered

the forces that were fent againft him ; when he but

faid, I am be^ they retired and fell backward : and, by a

fmgle word, he could have (hot them dead, as with an

arrow of omnipotency ; but, O ! he was a free agent.

3. JVbat gave he? or, wbom gave he ? even bimfelf.

—What did he give ? not corruptible things^ fucb asfi-

ver and gold: no; all the treafures of the world cannot

deliver one foul ; l^ot tbe blood of bulls and ofgoats ^ Heb.
ix. 12. All thefe legal facrihces were but dumb figns of

this tragedy; the mere figure of this donation.— Not the

merit or mediation of m-n^ ox faints : no; faints on

O 2 earth
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earth are fmners, and have no more oil than will ferve

their own lamps ; but none to fpare. Saints in heaven

receive a pahn in their hand for themfelves, but they

have none to give again.—What gave he ? Not any
ghnoits angel: behold he puts no trull in thefe fervants

of his ; he charges them with comparative and poffible

folly : "The heavens are not clean in his fight. The bleffed

angels are not fit to mediate between finite offenders,

and an infinite Judge ; nor can they be touched with the

feeling of our infirmities^ as he, that afl'umed our nature,

and was in all points tempted^ as ive are^ yet 'withoutfin

^

Heb. iv. 15. Well, when no gift in earth or heaven

could be available, He gave hi?ifelf ; and that in refped

of his perfon and his paiTion.

(i ) He gave himfelf in refpc(^ of his person. He
' htmfcf wYio'Li.Y ^ his whole perfon, Vv'hile, as God,"^avc

he fatisfied ; and, as man, he fuffered ; and, as God-
MAN, he faved: and hence, God is faid to redeem his

church with his own bloody Ads xx. 28. And men are

faid, To have crucified the Lord of glory ^ i Cor. ii. 8.

—He gave himfelf alone, without a partner or co-ad-

jutant ; for, of the people there was none with him, Ifa.

Ixiii. 3. He trode the wine-prefs alone. None bore any
part of the burden with him.

(2.) He gave himfelfm refpecl of his passiok and fuf-

fering. He gave himfelfa facrifice to fatisfy divine jufiiee,

Eph. V. 2. He gave himfelf a ranfom, i Tim. ii. 6.; ^nd
a ranfom for many, Matth. xx. 28. He gave himfelf an

offering^; his joul an offering for fin, Ifa. liii. lOv.i Pet.

iii. IQ. Heb. ix. 15. He gave hi?7felfa propitiation, V^ova.

iii. 25. not only, \\\2iijuJ}ice might be fatisfied'm punilh-

ment, but glorified in pardoning fm. He gave himjelf

an atonement, that he might y'i^jy /// God through Ckrif, by

%vhom we receive the atonement , Rom. v. 11. All thefe

are different expreffions of his fufferings, pointing out

the main end and defign of his death, to he fin, to be
a curfe for us, that we might be made the righteoufiefs of
God through him. And he that thus gives himfelf for
us, he in due time, gives himfelf to us, with all his pur-

rhafc, all his riches, all his fuhiefs of grace and glory
;

aud for this eud, he gave himfelf: O wonderful gift

!

He
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He gave himfelf! Greater is the work of redemption,

than that of creation : there he was a Giver ; but here

he is the Gift,

4. For whom diidi he give himfeU'? For me, fays Paul,

in his own name ; and for us^ fays Paul, in our name, Gal.

i. 4.; and for usy Tit. ii. 14. Who gave himfelffor us,

that he might redeem us from all iniquity. He gave him-

felfto the death ; for whom? Not for himfelf Dan. ix.

'^^. ; The Mejfiah was cut off^ but notfor himfelf And
as it was not for himfelf fo not for angels ; Heb. ii. 16.

Verily he took not on him the nature of angels : For whom
then ? Even for me^ fays faith ; and for us mankind
fmners, fays the gofpel ; Ifa. ix. 6. T'o us a child is born^

to us a Son is given ^ &c. He was made fin for us, 2 Cor.

V. 21. He was made a curfe for us, Gal. iii. 13.

Now, this being a matter of great concern to us,

there is a three-fold view we are to take of this part of
the text ; For me ; or, as it is in other texts, For us.

(i.) We may view it with reference to the divine or^

dination from eternity: and t\\\x% for me, and for us, re-

fpeds all the eled, of whom Chrifl fays, / lay dozun my
lifefor my fheep, John x. 15. Thefe are chojen in him,

before thefoundation of the world, Eph. i. 4.

(2.) You may view it with reverence to the favin^ ap-

plication of this redemption in time. Where this appli-

cation is already made, then the perfons that are the
' fubjefls thereof are beUcvers, and their faith is the fruit

of that eleding and redeeming love ; for, fays Chrifl:,

ylll that the Feather hath given, flmll come to me, John vi.

37. And as many as zvere ordained to eternal life fhall be-

lieve^ Ads xiii. 48. In this fenfe, for w.e^ refpeds all

a^ual believers.

(3.) Another view of it is with reference to \kie general

indefinite difpeyfation of the gofpeU wherein it is faid. He
gave himfelffor us ; and fo it refpeds yF;MV/'.r of all forts,

to whom the gofpel comes. This is the medium between
the two former, and the mean whereby God brings a-

bout his eternal purpofe of love toward his eled,"" and
makes them believe in him, namely, by this gene-
ral difpenfaticn of his grace unto all : bv which iheans

he
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he catches his eiedl, and leaves the rcfl inexcufable in

their wiUul enmity.

The general difpenfation ofthe gofpel concerning Chrifl

giving himielf for us, refpects all Tinners that hear the

gofpel. Hence the gofpel your hear, is, i Cor. xv. i, 3.

That Chr'tfl died for our fins, according to the Jcripture,

Rom. v. 16. that he died for the ungodly, i Pet. iii. 18.

that he fuffered, the jufl for the unjuft. Mat. xvii. 11.

and Luke xix. i o. that he came to feek and fave that

"which was lofl. I Tim. i. 15. that he came to fave fin-

ners ; yea, and rebels and enemies^ Pfal. Ixviii. 18. And
hence in the gofpel he brings near his righteoufnefs to

them that are [tout-hearted and far from righteoufnefs,

Ifa. xlvi. 13. And this is the gofpel we are commanded
to preach to every creature^ Mark xvi. 15.

The firft view of the words. He gave himfelffor 7ne,

fhews who they are that will certainly claim the bene-

fit of Chriil's death, and Jhall have the pojfejjion of it,

namely, the eled. The fecond fhews who they are that

do actually claim it, and fo have the pojjejfion^ namely,

believers. The third fliews who they are that may war-

rantably take foffeffion^ namely, all /inners of mankind

that fee their need of Chriit, and hear that he gave him-

felf for us fmners. Upon the warrant of the gofpel-offer,

faying, TVhofoever will^ l(^t him come^ every one may
come by faith, and put in with the apoflle here, faying.

He loved me^ and gave himfelffor mc.

Quest. In which of thefe views is Chrift the obje<5l

of a finner's faith, fo as he may fay for me ; He gave

himfelfJor me ?

Answ. In the firfh view of it, as it refpeds the di-

vine pre-ordination^ and concerns the electa this dodrine

of Chrift's giving himfelf for us, is not xhcfrji objed

of any man's faith ; for who are tied is a fecret, and

fccret things belong to God^ and not to us. The fecond

view of this doctrine of Chriit's giving himfelf for me,

or for us, as it refpeds iht pozvcrful applicaiion of Chriit's

death, and concerns believers ; neither is this the objed

or j[^round of every man's failh, nay, nor of any man's

faith, but rather the objed of the believer's fenfe and

feclingy after he hath believed. But the third view of

this
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dodlrine of Chrifl's giving himfelf for us, as it refpeds

the general dtfpenfation of the go/pel, that Chrilt gave

himfelffor y and came to fave finuers, this is the ground

and objetl of their faith ; for, Faith comes by bearing

this gofpel-doclrine, as it is generally propofed.

Faith comes not by hearing that Chrifl came to fave

the ele6t ; for, particular eledion cannot be the ground
of a general invitation. There is here no vifible ground
for the fmner to fix upon : nor does the finner's faith

come by hearing that Chrifl came to fave believers, to

complete their begun falvation ; for, as he came not to

find them believers, but to make them believers ; fo

this limited particular dodrine cannot be the foundation

of an unlimited general call : but faith comes by hear-

ing this gofpel-doclrine, that Chrifl came iofavefmnersy
and gave himfelffor them. This encourages tliem to

venture their falvation upon him, that he fpeaks to them
as guilty fmners.

Let no fmner here then exclude himfelf from the be-

nefit of this gofpel, and from making that particular ap-

plication here, He loved me, and gave himfelffor me,
by faying either, I know not if I be an ele£l ; or, I

know not if I be a believer ; and fo, I know not
if Chrifl died for me, and gave himfelf for me in

particular : this is to miflake the ground and ob-

ject of faith; for, as falvation, in Godih purpofe, to the

elect is not the ground of faith, and falvation in poffef
fion, by the believer, is not the ground of faith, but fal-

vation in the word ofgrace and gofpel-offer ; fo, Chrifl's

DEATH, as defigned in God's purpofe, is not the firfl

object of any man's faith ; nor his death, as applied to

believers in particular ; but his death, as declared in the

word, in its relation to fmners in general, is the gofpel-

revelation, and the glad news that comes to the ears of
finners ; and this, joined with the particular command to

every one to believe in this Jefus, as dead and crucified

for him, to build his faith and hope of falvation upon.
The queflion then here is not. Are you an eleci, or

not? Nor is it. Are you a believer, or not? But the

queflion is, Are you 2ifinner that needs a Saviour? And
is he manifelling his love and grace, and giving himfelf

in
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in the gofpel-offer to you ? Then, upon the warrant of

this word offalvaiion fent to you, you may fay, with

particular application to yourfelf. He loved me, and
ga-ve himfelffor m^.

It is not Chriit in the decree that you are to look to,

while you know that you are eleded ; this is to go too

far back : nor is it Chrifl in the hearty or in polfeflion,

you are to look to, while you know not that you are a

believer ; this is to go too far forward : but it is Chrifl:

in the ivord^ becaufe you know you are a fmner, and

ChriO: a Saviour held forth to you there, faying, Look

to me, and be faved, all ye ends of the earth ; for I am
God^ and befides me there is none elfe. This is the way
between the two former

;
yea, and the way to fecure

them both ; the only fafe way.

Having thus explained the text, I come to make appli-

cation. And we may improve it firft by way oi information.

1. Hence then may fee the marvellous love of Chrifl^

and of God in Chriji toivardsftnners^ and his marvellous

kindnefs in difcovering this love fo effedually to fome,

as to make them fee and fay, He loved me. When God
would manifeft his power, he makes a world ; when he

would manifeft his juflice, he makes a hell : but when
he would manifeft his love, he makes the Son of his

love appear in our fleih, that the Word being madeflefh^

we may behold his glory ^ as the glory of the only begotten

of the Father, full of grace and truih^ full of love and

mercy to miferable finners,

2. Hence fee the marvellous proof and demonftration

that Chrift hath givoi of his love. He gave hinfclffor

me. Here is love indeed, in his giving himfelf into the

hands of juftice to fuffer for us, as I might fliew, in his

body, in his foul, in his natures, names, ftates and of-

fices, and from all hands ; from the unkindly hand of

difciples, while one betrayed, and another denyed, and

all forfook him; from the wicked hands of Jews and

Romans, that flew him ; from the malicious hand of the

devil, the old ferpent^ that bruifed and bit at his heel

;

but efpecially from the juft hand of God the Lawgiver,

exacting the debt he engaged to pay in tlie eternal tran-

facTion

:
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fadion : // pleafed the Lord to bruife him. And thus he
fuffered all the hell that a finite being, fupported by the

infinite Godhead, could bear, and all to fulfill fcripture-

types and prophecies, to fatisfy juftice, to endure the

threatening, to fecure the promife, to deftroy deaths and
to take awayfin, O ! the glorious defign, and the vail

dimenfion of Chrift's fufferings fhew the vaft dimenfions

of his love, how he loved and how he continues flill to

love ; for, though his fufterings be at an end, yet his

fympathy continues : his pafTion lafts but for a while,

but his compaiTion is everlafting.

3. Hence fee the infinite e-vil of fin,, v/hich nothing

could expiate but Chriil's giving himfelf a facrifice for

us. We may fee the greatnefs of the fore by the great-

nefs of the plaifter. Alas ! the evil of (in is not feen.*

We are ready to think it no worfe than as a knife to cut

our fingers ; but fee it as the fword all over red with the

blood of Chrift. To think light of fin, is to think light

of Chrifi and his blood.

4. See the infinite jufiice ofGod^ and his feverity againfL

fin ; for Chrift gave himfelf for our fins, and jufiiice

would accept of no lefs facrifice. Chrifl prays the cup
might pafs from him, if poiTible ; but jufiice was inex-

orable : (and what a mercy was it, that Chrifi: alfo was
unalterable in his love ?) yet he was in fuch a fituation,

that it was not pofiible he could be fpared ; though he
VvTas the eternal Son of God, his blood mufi: go ) but
Chrift was voluntary. Though the cup was bitter, and
made him tremble to look at it

;
yet fays he, " If I

drink it not, they muft ; and, oh ! it will poifon and
kill them for ever ; but though it kill me, I can quicken
myfelf again : therefore, come with it, Father."

5. Hence fee the dreadful flate of unbelieving^ impeni-

tentfiinners^ that live and die trampling under foot this

blood of Chrift, and negleding this great falvation. Wo
will be to them who have not the blood of Chrift plead-

ing for them ; but, wo upon wo will be to them who
have this blood of Chrift pleading againft them. If

God v^ould not hearken to the prayer of his Son, when
he faid. If it be pojfible^ let this cup pafs^ how will he
hearken to the voice of Chrift-rejecting fmners ? Is it

Vol. Vil. P
.

pofiible
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pollible that the cup of wrath can pafs from them ? No

;

they mull drink of it for ever thenifelves.

6. Hence fee the excellency and appropriating quality

of faith. It takes hold of Chrifl in his love, and the

proof of this love, as manifelted in the word, and fays,

" O ! here is a love-letter from heaven, the gofpel of
" Chriji, bearing an account of his love, and the great-

" ell proof of his love ; and I fee the letter is backed,
" and indorfed for me a guiky fmner, me the chief of
" finners ; and the letter bears a command to me to re-

" ceivq this lover to myfelf, and that I believe his love

" and the proof of his love; with apphcation to myfelf:

" and therefore, even fo I take him, and truft upon
*' his word, that he loved me ^ and gave himfelf for me,^^

.This faith is the gift of God., and the -jjork of God., by

the power of the eternal Spirit., mixing with the hearing

of his word of grace and love. This faith comes not

by feeling of his love, that may be the fruit of faith
;

but it comes by the hearing of his love. The Spirit,

in the day of po^tver^ makes imprcffiom on the heart by

the word : but the ground of faith is not thefe impref-

fions on the heart ; for, the object of faith is pot Chrifh

luorkin^ on the heart, but Chrifl /peaking in the word

:

therefore, hear what he is faying of his love to you, O
fmner, and thence draw the conclufion. He loved you^

and gave himfelffor you.

The fecond ufe is for examination. Try then, whe-

ther you be true believers of this love, and fo have a

right to the love-fea(l. Try if you have believed this

gofpel with application. The gofpel-declaration is, He
loved us siNNKRS, and gave himfelf for us ; faith's ap-

plication is here. He loved mk, and gave himfelffor me.

1 {hall not fay, that every true believer is privileged to

fay this exprefly, and tlut they are not true believers

that cannot fay it confidently and exprefiy ; but I am
fure every true believer can fay it upon the matter,

when faith is in exercife ; and faith hath fomcthing.of

this language in the ^bofom of it. And for trying if

ever you believed this, with particular application, you

may examine by thcfc following qucllions.

I. Have
i
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1. Have you got a view of your lojijlaie and condition

by nature, and (o of your ahfolute need ofChriJi^ becaufe

of this fad ftate you were in ? Have you feen that it

was a dejiitute ftate, being without God, without Chri/i,

without hope, without righteoufnefs, without pardon, peace

^

and life? K guilty ftate, wherein you lay open to God's

everlafting wrath ; a filthy, polluted ftate, wherein you
found your heart a fink of fin and wickednefs ; a wretch-

ed ftate, wherein you was out of all capacity to help

yourfelf, and had no ability to come to Chrift for help ?

Have you got a particular afflictive view of all this ? If

not, then you have not yet believed this gofpel with ap-

plication, \\i2X Chrift loved you, and gave himfelffor you:

but, if you have, then the way is fo far paved.

2. Have you got a view and apprehenfion of the Savi-

our, and of his love and grace in doing and dying f For,

it is he who fees the Son, that believeth on him.—Have
you got a clear view of him, as it were, with open face f

2 Cor. iii. 18. in the reality and glory of his perfon,

natures, and offices, and commillion to fave finncrs
;

and of his readinefs and ability to fave you ?—Have

,

you got 3. particular Yiew of him to your own foul ?

Hath he been revealed not only to yo'u, as a Saviour for

fmners, hut in you, as a Saviour for youf Gal. i. 16.

I fpeak now, not properly of the grounds of faith, but

of the marks and evidences of faith.—Have you got a

powerful view of him, fuch as hath drawn your heart to

him ? This is the true teaching of God, that caufes the

foul co?ne to Chrift, John vi. 44.

3. Have you, under the influence of this divine teach-

ing and drawing, been made to receive Chrifl Jefus the

Lord, as held forth in the gofpel, fo as to lay your own
particular falvation from fin and wrath over upon him ?

Have you been made to do this upon the warrant of the

general declaration, that he gave himfelf for, and came

tofavefinners ; together with the particular invitation,

Come to me whofoever willf Have you, upon this war-
rant, been determined powerfully and pleafaiitly to caft

yourfelf over upon him, as a blind fmner, for wifdom
to thee ; as a guilty fmner, for righieoufnefs to thee ; as

P 2
2.
filthy
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a^///;;' finner, {ox fandifcation to thee; as z 7niferable

finner, for redemption to thee ? Then thou haft, in

eiTed, believed that be loved thee, and gave htmfelffor

thee ; for this is imported in your applying him thus to

yourfelf.

4. If you have truly believed, that he loved you^ and

gave himfdffor you, then the faith of this love will work

love, and pi^'ify the heart. Ads xv. 9. Hence, this

faith melts down the heart fometimes into godly forrow

for fm ; They Jloall look upon hiiu whom they have pierced,

and mourn. Lech, xii. 10. And it influences the morti-

fcation offin. Gal. v. 24. Hence, the foul reckons itfelf

wretched, on account of the remains of fm ; wretched

man that I am! who fhall deliver me from the body of this

death f Pvom. vii. 24. Does this faith conftrain you to

a holy gofpel obedience, infomuch, that having received

hijn, you walk in him. Col. ii. 6. ; and live daily by the

faith of the Son of God, and in the faith of his love
;

as in the text ? Does this faith make you defire and

endeavour to live to him that diedfor you f 2 Cor. v. 15.

Thcfe four, put together, are infallible marks of faith,

and of this faith particularly, that he loved you, and gave

himfciffor you. Where thefe are wholly wanting, there

is no true faith.

The third ufe fhall be for exhortation* Did Chrift love,

and give himfclf {ox the like of us ?

I. Then, O ! let us love him, and give ourfelves to

him : can we bcRow ourfelves better than upon him ?

We have but two mites to give, our foul and body
;

and fliall we with-hold them from him, that infinitely

great and glorious him, that gave himfclf for us f It

was fwcctly faid of one, " I ow-e to God all that I am,
" for my creation ; what fliall I give further for my re-

" demption ? In my creation, he gave me to myfclf,
*' and in my redemption, he gave himfclf to me, and
" reftored me to myfelf." We are bought with a price

;

therefore we ought to glorify him in our fouls and bodies

which are his, O may we give him our hearts that lov-

ed us, and gave himfelf for us : and may we give him
all our heart-lufls to be killed by him, and revenge the

blood
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blood of our deareft Lord upon our dearcfl lufts, by
killing them, for killing the Lord of glory.

2. Did Chrift love and ^ive himjclf iox us ? Then let

us willingly give ourfelves for him, as well as to him
;

to lay down our life for him, if he call us to it. Do
you believe, that he gave himfelf for you f Here is a

hard queftion ; Are you willing to die for him that died

for you ? We ought to be martyrs in purpofe ; and if

called, to feal his truth with our blood, to be martyrs

indeed, as well as in refolution. PP^e have not yet re-

ftjied unto blood : but bloody days may be a-coming,

wherein Chrill will call for our blood, and our life for

him : and ought we not to be willing to fuffer for him,

that loved m^ and gave hirafelf for usf O ! how will

we venture our life, when we will hardly venture a

living for him and his caufe ? How will we venture

our blood, when we will hardly venture a word for him I

How will we face zfcaffold, to confefs with our death,

if we dare not face a court or a council, to confefs him
with our mouth ?

3. Did he love us, and give himfelf for us f Then
may we not be encouraged to exped much at the hand
of this glorious Lover, this glorious Giver f May not

faith and hope look that he will, in love and mercy, give

us all that we need ? Since he gives himfelf, what will

he not give ? He that fpared ?wt his own Son, hut deli-

vered him up for us all ; horn floall he not, zuith him, alfo

freely give us all things r* Rom. viii. 32. So may we fay,

He thatfpared not himfelf, but freely gave himfelf Vi-^ for

us all ; how will he not, with himfelf freely give us ail

things ? We need not fear the putting him to too much
trouble in any thing we want : what will he deny, that

denied not him.felf ? Nay, he is exalted, to give us what
- grace and bleffings we need, A6ls v. 31.' We may be
hopeful feekers of great things from him, who is fuch a

hearty giver of great things ; He loved me, and gave

himfelf for me. You may feek great things, believer,

efpecially at his table ; for you ought furely to go there,

and commemorate this love of his to you, in giving him.-

fefiox you ; and there feed upon his love, and feed up-

on his gift ; that is, upon himfelf, who is both the gft
and
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and giver. Do this in rememberance of him ; and there

let your faith and hope be more and more encouraged

and ftrengthened.- But tbefe advices, fay you, belong

to fuch as can fay. He loved me^ and gave himfelffor me

:

but, I cannot win to fpeak this language of faith.

Therefore,

4. Did Chrift love 2X\Agive himfelfforfinners? Then,
fmners, put in for diflmre of this grace^ and of the bene-

jits cfChrijTs death ; and, hy faith ^ accept of this loving

and dying Jefiis^ as held forth to you in this word.

Quest. Where fhall I jee this love of his to mef
Where flmll IJee the love of God in Chrijl to me in par-

ticiilar f

Indeed, fmner, 1 need not fpeak to you of the love

of God, if you have no conviction of fm, or apprehen-

fion of the wi-ath of God as your due ; to fpeak of his

grace and love to you, will be loll labour ; to fpeak of

reconciliation to them that never thought they were e-

nemies ; of healing, to them that are not fick ; of liberty,

to them that are not prifoners, is but loft labour: or, to

fpeak of falvation, to them that are not loft, or were

never brought to that queftion, What fhall 1 do to be

favedf And, therefore, before I call you to believe

the love of God manifefted in the gofpel, I would call

you to believe the wrath of God manifefted in the law.

This wrath of God is revealed jrom heaven againfl all un-

godlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of men. And, O that the

Spirit of God would convince you of ftn ; and let you
fee, that you are lying at the very mouth of hell, ready

to tumble into the pit of eternal torment; for, Ciirfed

is every one that continiietk not in all things zvritten in the

book of the lazvy to do them.

But, if you be convinced of this curfed ftate you are

in by tlic fentence of God's law, and be enquiring, O !

where is the love and mercy of God to be feen ? Why,
let me a(k you, Where do you fee the wrath of God,
but in the law, which is a word of wraih^ and of wrath

to you in particular, faying, Curjed is every one, that

continueth not in all things zuritten in the book of the lawy

to do them f Even fo, Where may you fee the love and

mercy of God, but in the gofpel, which is a v.ord of

grace
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grace and love to you, and to you in particular, faying,

Jefus Chri/i came to jave finners : Chrift hath redeemed us

from the curfe of the law, being ma'dt a curfe for us? Now,
as the word of a threatening God in the law warrants

your believing his wrath againfl you, and you in parti-

cular ; even fo, the word of a promifing God in the gof-

pel, accompanied with a particular command to believe

in Jefus^ warrants your believing his grace^ love., and
mercy to you, and to you in particular ; and upon this

ground, you may fay with Paul, He loved ?ne, and gave
himfelffor me.

The ohjed: of the fmner's/^//VZj, as was already faid,

is not Chrift in the decree^ gi^^i'ig himfelf for the ele6l

;

nor Chrift m poffejfton, given already to believers; but
Chrift in the word and gofpel-difpenfation, giving himfelf

for finners ; and finners are to feek after him in this

word. You need not fay. Who will afcend to heav^.n., and
bring Chrift down., and tell me whether I be eleded or
not ? Or, JVho will defend to the deep., to bring Chriji

lip out of my heart., and tell me, whether I be a believer

already or not ? The marks of faith, that I have offered,

may tell you, whether you be a believer or not : but
confound not the marks and evidences of faith with the
grounds of faith ; thinking, becaufe you want the marks.,

you have no ground to believe. Nay, though you were
deftitute of all the marks of faith, and had all the marks
of unbelief; yea, all the evidences of reprobation to
your view, about you, yet you have a ftanding ground
of faith to build upon : the evidences of faith a believer
may find within him ; but the grounds are to be found
without you in the word : and the beft believer in the
world cannot find a ground of faith within him, but he
is forced to go out of himfelf to the word for them.
You may try and feek the marks of faith within you, if

they be to be had ; fuch as repentance^ love., hu?niliiy^

hoiinefs^ &c. But if you were to ground your faith

upon thefe, your faith would foon want a bottom and
foundation : you are to feek the ground and warrant for
faith in the word only ; or Chrift as held out in the
word.

Now, as a great gift does not enrich a beggar, unlefs

he
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he receive it into his hand ; fo this general declaration.

That Chriji gave himfelfforfirmers^ will not enrich you,

but by a particular amplication : all that is needful, is

that, through grace, you receive in your heart what is

revealed in the word. O Sirs, look for the Spirit to

concur with the call and offer of the word ; for, z.% faith

comes by hearings fo the Spirit works by faitJ? ^ by opening

up the ground and warrant of faith : therefore, as Chrilt

applies himfelf to you by his word ; fo feek he may ap-

ply himfelf to you by his Spirit, that you may be quic-

kened and revived, as Elilha revived the Shunamite's

child ; 2 Kings iv. 34. He lay upon it, put his mouth to

his mouth, his eyes t his eyes, his hands to his hands, and

firetched himfelf u^on him, till the fleflj of the child waxed
warm, and he revived : fo you are dead infins and trefi

pafes ; dead fpiritually and lifelefs : but, that you may
recover, O intreat the Lord of lifcj the true Elias, who
only can raife from death to life, to apply his perfon and

paffion to you, even his body (Iretched on a crofs to

your body, his head to your head, his eyes to your

eyes, his hands to your hands, his heart to your heart,

that you may receive warmth from his blood, health

from his wounds, and fpirit from his Spirit, and grace

from his grace, that you may live before him; receiving

out of his fulnefs gracefor grace^ and life for life.

What Ihall I f\y ? O ! if the Spirit of Chrifl would

fpeak into your heart. Here is a glorious Lover court-

ing your love, O vile fmner! declaring in his.word, that

though you hated him, yet he loved you, and urging

you to love him, becaufe he firft loved you. Here is a

glorious Giver, declaring in his word, that he diedfor

your fms according to the fcripture, cVcA <^ave himfelf for

you on the crofs, and evidencing this love by giving him-

felf 10 you in this gofpcl-offer, as the great gift of God,

and the great Giver of it himfelf: oh 1 is there no heart

here to embrace fuch a glorious Lover f Is there no

hand here, to receive fuch a glorious and gracious Giverf

It is tiie perfjn of Chrilt, as prefented in this gofpel, that

now you are called to receive and embrace ; and it is

pardoning love and mercy in his blood, that you, guilty

fuiner,
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finner, are called here to believe and accept of from hiniy

that jujiijieth the ungodly^ Rom. iv. 5.

" But fay you, believers are godly, they are holy,

" but I am black like hell ?" Well, but were they not

as black as you before they believed ? Yea, when they

were in their blood, the Lord made up the match, and

faid to them, Live ; and then afterwards he wafhed them

:

even fo, you mufl marry Chrift iirft, believing that he

makes love to you, and then he will do that for you.

Take no thought, how fuch an Ethiopian (liall be made
clean, how fuch a naked foul (hall be adorned ; only

welcome this glorious Lover into your heart, and he

will take all the thought of that himfelf; for, he is not

come here to find you beautiful^ but to 7nake you fo ;

not to find you holy and godly, but to make you fo.

Alas ! is there any filthy bride here, ready to receive

him on thefe terms ?

" Alas ! fay you, but I cannot win to think, that he
" is thus making love to me^ to me in particular ?"

Why, is not this general equivalent, Go^ preach the gof-

pel to every creature f Surely, you are in that number:
and this word was confirmed with a miracle ; though it

was wrought long ago, yet the word and the miracle

went together : therefore, it is the fame for confirming

faith, as if it were wrought before your eyes. And
when, together with the word, you have the call, IVho-

foever will^ let him come ; and together with the call,

the promife. Him that cometh^ I will in no wife caji

out.

Say not, your fins are great and numerous; you can-

believe his love and pardoning mercy toward you : for,

as God's great mercies are greater than your great fins,

and his multitude of mercies greater than your multitude

of fins ; fo this fin of putting away his mercy, grace,

and love from you, through unbelief, and rejedting his

love-offers^ and the bleffrngs of his bloody is a greater fin

than all the refi: ; for thus you will bring not only your

own blood, but the guilt of the blood of God upon your

head.

As the danger is great, if you refufe this glorious

Vol. VII. C^^^ match
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match offered to you, fo necellity hath no law : you mud
come to hhn, or perifli.—There is a neccflity erf love on
his part toward thefe whom he courts, and will not

want, he hath faid, Thefe I miiji bring; and they Jhall

hear my voice: and now he is come hear, faying, Man^
^jjojuan^ I mud have your heart ; I mufl have your con-

fent ; though you fliould not be a fuiter to me, yet behold,

I am in fuit of you, and I mud have you.—There is a

neceility of wa?it and abfolute need on your part. You
need wifdom, righteoufnefs, fandification, and redemp-
tion ; and I am made of God all thefe for you ; and with-

out me, you have none to teach you, none to juftify

you, none to fandify you, none to redeem you. And
there Ts no time to lofe

;
yet a little while, and time is

gone, and you change the place of your dwelling for

ever. But, how will you go any where without him ?

How Vv'ill you go to a communion-table without him ?

How will you go to death without him ? How will you
go to the judgment-feat without him ? How will you
face infinite jultice and holinefs without him? No, no

;

there is a neceflity
;
you mud have him : and, if any,

heart here be faying. Oh ! 1 mud have him : I will tell

you good tidings, it is a fign, he is laying, 1 mud have

yoxl^ for I loved yoUj d.nd gave my/elffor you. And, O!
if his love be fo kind, that it points you out with a yoi/^

you ; I loved you, and gave viyfelf for you ; then your

faith may be fo bold, as to come out with a me^ me ; He
loved ME, and gave himfelffor me.

SER ?vl O N
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SERMON CXII. *

G A L. ii. 20.

The life which I live i?i the fiejh^ I live by the faith of the

Son of God, who loved ??ie, and gave himfelffor me,

[The third Sermon on this Text.]

HAVING, in fome former difcourfes, explained

the words at confiderable length, and made ibme
application of them ; we now proceed to profecute the

following obfervation from them.

DocT. That the' love of Chrift, manifefied in the word
tofinnersy is a giving love,

Chrifl's love is manifefied by gifts, even as his cove-

nant is a giving covenant, giving all the fiire mercies of
David, Ifa. Iv. 3. Ads xiii. 34.

We fhall endeavour here the illuftration, the confirma-

tion, and the application of this dodrine.

I. We are to eflay the illufiration of the dodrine. As
God's love is a givifig love, John iii. 16. God fo l,ved

the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, &c. ; fo

Christ's love is a gi'ving love ; He loved me, and gave
himfelffor me. On the crofs, he gave himfelf yq^ us ;

and in the gofpel, he gives himfelf to us ; even to thefe

that refufe the gift, he gives himfelf to be received,

John vi. 32. He gives himfelf to be light to the dark
;

I am the light of the world, a light to Vn^hten the Gentiles^

&c. He gives himfelf to ht fight to the blind, eye-faive

;

he gives himfelf to be raiment to the naked ; to be riches

to the poor, and tried gold.—He gives himfelf to be life

to the dead ; / a^n the way, the truth, and the life ; the

* This fermon was delivered on a facramental occafion at Kln-

claven, Sabbath July 3QLh, 1799. And in the firtl edition of it, we
are told, that it contains the lubftance of more difcourfes than one,

though written only in fhort heads by the Author, through want
of time.

Q^ 2 refurrection
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refurrecfion and the life ; the God that quickens the dead,

—He gives himfelf to be a covenant of the people : the

old covenant being broken, he gives himfelf to be the

Mediator, the Teftator, Surety, Meffenger, and all of

the covenant; to be a covenant of grace, of juflifying

grace, to the guilty ; fandifying grace, faving grace,

drawing grace : to be a covenant of peace, a covenant

of mercy, a covenant of fait, an everlafting covenant, a

well-ordered covenant, a fure covenant ; or, as it may
be read, a kept covenant.—He gives himfelf to he a

witnefs^ Ifa. Iv. 4. ; \\\^ true and faithful witnefs ; a wit-

nefs to the truths particularly of his klngl'j office and au-

thority ; for this end was he born : O Sirs, it is a great

honour to be an honed witnefs, for fo was Chrift.

Happy thefe, whom he honours to be faithful to the

death in vitncfling for him ! But it mud be given.

—

He gives himfelf to be a Leader ; a leader of the blind

^

Ifa. xlii. 16.—He gives himfelf to be a Commander^ a

Captain-general, to ccmmand the field againft the ene-

my ; to command the blefling to his people ; to com-

mand the devil to come out ; Thou dumb and deaffpirit^

I charge thee to come out ; thou unclean fpirit, I charge

thee to come out : to command peace.—He gives himfelf

to be a Laver^ an open fountain^ jor fin and for unclean-

nefs,—He gives himfelf to be a Ladder^ by which we
may afcend up to heaven ; all the rounds are complete.

—He gives himfelf to be a hiding-place, Ifa. xxxii. 2.

and a covert from the tempeft, to be as rivers ofzvater in

a d',y place ; to be a fhadozv of a great rock^ a fhadow from

the heat.—He gives himfelf to be ivifiom^ to be righte-

oifnejsy to hz fan clification^ to be complete redemption,—
He gives himfelf to be meat indeed^ and drink indeed,—
He gives himfelf to be a propitiation^ whom God hath fet

forth to be fo ; a ranfom^ a facrifice^ an atonement,—He
gives himfelf to be -Hl pattern ; He hath given us an example,

that zve fl.-)
Oldd foilozv his ftcps : but this is not all, as So-

cinians alledge ; for, befides this, he gave himfelf to be

a curfe for us, and to be fin for us ; a facrifice for fin.—

-

He gave himfelf to be the Jlrcngth of the poor weak
creature : to be the confulation of the difconlolate ; for

be is the confolaticn cf Ifrael : to be not only the Saviour^
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but thefahation of Ifrael: to be the refi of the weary

;

Come to me, all ye that labour, and I will give you reft :

to be the blejjing of the curfed finner ; he comes to blefs,

according to the promife, Menjhall be blejfed in him,—
He gives himfelf to be the builder of the temple, and

the bearer of the glory ; to be the glory of his houfe,

^ light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of his people

Ifrael ; and in him Jhall all the feed of Ifrael he juflified

andJhall glory.—He gives himfelf to be a refuge for the

opfrejjed and cafi down ; the eternal God is thy refuge :

O fly to him to be a fin and Jhield.—He gives himfelf to

be a Succourer of the tempted; For he jvffered, being

tempted, that he might he able to fuccour them that are tempt-

ed : to be a Prophet, Pricft, and King: to be a Father

to the fatherlefs, Jn whom the fatherlefs fiudcth mercy :

to be a Hujbandio the widov^. The Jhanger''s fiieid, the

widow's Jlay, the orphans help is he : to be a rcftorer ;

Then I reflored that zuhich I took not away. He reilores

the image of God, the favour of God. O 1 his love is

a giving love.— He gives himfelf to be an advocate ; If
any man fin^ we have an advocate zvtth the Father, Jefus

Chrifl the righteous : to be the Author of faith, and Fi-

nifher thereof : the Author of repentance ; he is exalted

a Prince and a Saviour to give it : the Author of true

knowledge ; W ho tcacheth like him f the Author of love,

J will circumcife thy heart, and the heart of thy feed to

love me.—He gave himfelf to be a Bearer of burdens,

that you may cafl all yours upon him ; to be a Counfel-

lor, a wonderful Counfellor ; to be a 'Day'' s- inan ; a door

of hope ; the deftre of all nations ; to be the end of the

law for righteoufnefs : to be a Friend, a Fhyfician of fin-

ners, ?iJurefoundation ; to be God iviih us ; to be Head
over all things to the church ; to be Jefus, and to be the

Chriji ; to be King in Zion ; to be Lord of all ; to be a

Doer for us ; to be a Sufferer and a Satisfier ; to be an

open fountain ; Alpha and Omega, a Saviour ; a Seek-

er of the loft.— He gives himfelf to be all our hope ; Thou
art my hope in the day of evil ; the hope of Ifrael ; the

Surety, the Shepherd, Ifa. xl. 11. ?,FhyJician and Healer,

Jehovak-rophi : to be an Undertaker ; I am oppreffed,

undertake for me : to be all in alJ,

11. Ws
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11. We come now to the confirmation of the dodrine.

O Sirs, every thing about Chrift, this glorious Lover,

points him out as 2^ glorious Giver.

His covenant is a giving covenant ; a covenant of free

g\fts ; I wiU give thee the fure mercies of 'David, Ads
xiii. 34. compared with Ifa. Iv. 3. / will make an e-

i^erlafling covenant with you, even the fure mercies of
David.

Wis il?lood is a giving blood ; it /peaks better things than

the blood of Abel, and it gives better things; for it

gives peace with God ; He made peace by the blood of his

crofs.

His heart is a giving heart : the very thoughts of his

heart are thoughts of giving ; / know the thoughts that I
think toward you, thoughts of peace ^ and not of evil, to

give you an expeBed end, Jer. xxix. 1 1. Your unbelief,

O poor fenfible fmner, is always faying, Oh ! he hath

feme ill thoughts, fome ill defign againft you : but, be-

hold he is now telling you what are his very thoughts,

even thoughts ofpeace ^ and not of eviL to give you an ex-

peBed end. You are to meafure his thoughts and defigns

by his words of grace.

His ivords are giving words : his word is a life-giving

ivord; "The hour cometh zuhen the deadfhall hear the voice

cf the Son ofGody and they that hearfhill live.—His w^ord

is a health-giving word ; He fent his word, and healed

them.—His word is a light-giving word; H^he entrance

of thy word gives light.— His word is a joy-giving word
;

^by word was found of me, and I did eat it, and it was

to me the joy and rejoicing of my heart.

His hand is a giving hand ; The eyes of all things wait

on thee ; and thou givefl them their meat in due feafon. Thou

ope f:
eft

thine hand, and fitisficft the defire of every living

things Pl'alm cxlv. 15, i6. His hand gives with his

heart.

His life, both in earth and heaven, is a giving life.

His life on earth was to give \\nvMifor us, and to give

himfclf to be a facrifice and atonement for our hn : and

his life in heaven is to give himfclf to us, and to give

out the bleiTmgs of his atoning blood ; liim hath God ex-

alted
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alted to be a Prince and a Saviour^ to give repentance and

forgivenefs of fins ^ Ad:s v. 31. He was humbled on

earth to give, and he is exalted to heaven to give.

His glory^ to which he is exalted, is a giving glory.

And, indeed, the higher he is exalted, the lower does

he (till floop to give
; J^fi^s knowing that the Father had

given all things into his hand, he girds himfelfwith a towel,

and rifes from fiipper^ and wafhes his difciples feet, John

xiii. 3, 4- .

Again, his fupereminent undiorij wherewith he is a-

nointed, is a giving undion : he is anointed that he may
anoint ; God, thy God, hath anointed thee zuith the oil of
gladnefs above thy fellows, Pfalm xlv. 5. 1 have put my

Spirit upon him; heJhall bring forth judgment unto the Gen-

tiles , Ifa. xlii. I. And hence, as his errand to the earth

was a giving errand ; fo his errand to heaven again was

a giving errand : IJ Igo away^ fays he, I willfend the

Comforter.

Y^i^fulnefs is a giving fulnefs ; In him dwelleth all the

fulnefs of the Godhead bodily : and ye are complete in him^

which is the head ofail principality and pozuer, Col. ii. 9, 10.

Of his fulnefs have all we received, and grace for grace,

John i. 16.

His Father is a giving Father ; Godfo loved the zvorld,

that he gave his only begotten Son, &c. And fo he loved,

and he loves the world, as to give himfelf to be the Sa-

viour of a lofl world. O I how do the Father and the

Son harmonize in this matter ? /// this was manifefted

the love of God towards us, hecaufe that Godfent his only

begotten Son into the zvorld, that zue might live through him.

Herein is love, not that we loved God, hut that be loved

us, and fent his Son to be the propitiation for our fins,

I John iv. 9, lo. And he fays, Lo^ 1 come ! upon this

giving errand, Pfalm xl. 7.

His Spirit is a giving Spirit. Thefe bleifed three who
bear witnefs in heaven, we may fay, as they are one^ fo

they agree in one : as it is faid of the three that bear
witnefs on earth, they agree in one ; fo they agree in

giving. The Father is a giving Father ; he gives the

Son: Chrift is a giving ChrHl ; he gives himfelf: and
both the Father and the Son give the Spirit, John xv. 26.

where
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where Chrill:, fpeaking of the Comforter, fays, Whom
I will fend unto you from the Father^ even the Spirit of
truth, which proceedelh from the Father, And the Spirit

is a glorious giver of all things, that belong either to

the Father or the Son
;
yea, the giver of all things that

belon-j; both to the Father and the Son, John xvi. 14, 15.

The Spirit gives convidion and illumination. He makes

the application of redemption. He is the immediate

Giver of faith^ and repentance^ and lovc^ and other

graces, that are all the fruits of the Spirit ; the Spirit

gives : as a Spirit of adoption^ he gives to cry, Abba^

Father ; as a Spirit oi liberty^ he gives a loofing to our

bands ; as a Spirit of ^r^6-^, he gives all grace ; and as

a Spirit of glory ^ he gives the faith of glory, the hope

of glory, the view of glory, the firft fruits and begin-

nings of glory. Again,

As the Father is a giving Father, and his Spirit a giv-

ing Spirit, fo his fervants in the miniflry are giving

fervants ; for he fays to them. Freely ye have received^

freely give ; Go preach the gofpel to every creature. We
are earthen veiTels, for no other ufe but as cups, or

veiTcls, for giving out to you what he gives to us for

you.

Wherefore was Chrifl humbled? Even to give him-

felf /or us. And wherefore is he exalted? He is even

exalted a Prince and a Saviour, to give himfelf to us,

by giving repentance and remillion of (ins. He was

humbled to give himfelf, and exalted to give his

Spirit.

All his o^ffices are giving offices. He is a Prophet^ to

give indruction, and advice, and wifdom ; a Frieft^ to

give righteoufnefs ; and a King to give power and vic-

tory.

All his names are giving names. He is Jefus^ to give

falvation from fm and wrath ; he is Chrifi, to give the

Spirit, the anointing; and he is Lord^ to give the crown
and the kingdom.

All his appearances are giving appearances. His do-

ings is ior giving us a title to heaven ; his dying is for

giving us fccurity from heil and death ; his rcfurrcclion^

is for giving ys a new life, and railing us to a new and
lively
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lively hope ; his afcending up to heaven, leading captivity

captive^ was for receiving i>//7j for men, even for the re-

bellious ; his Jiftinj^ at the right-hand of God, and making

continual intercejfton there, is for giving out the blellings

of his purchafe, and for making the powerful apphcation

thereof.

All his ordinances arc giving ordinances. Minifters

are earthen veifels, into which he puts the treafure that

he gives out for you ; we have this treafure in earthen

vefcls^ that the excellency of the power may be of God, and

not of us. What is the word preached, and the facra-

ments difpenfed, but like fo many veffels and cups,

and means for conveying his gifts and bounties to

finners ?

All his promifes are giving promifes. There is the new
heart to be given ; A new heart alfo will I give you :

there is the new Spirit to be given \ I will put my Spirit

•within you.

1 may fay all his commands are giving commands ; for

the fum of his commands is this, that ye believe in him;

and what is that but that ye receive him ? It is juft God
flretching forth his hand, and commanding you to take

all from him, and to be obliged to him for all ; for^

He ^ives grace, and glory, and every good thing : and his

command is, that you take what he gives.

Quest. How does he givef

Answ. He gives freely, and fully ; when he gives

himfelf, he gives all : He gives irreverfihly ; The gifts

and callings of God are with nit repentance : He gives lov-

ingly ; He loved me^ andgave himfelffor me.

Quest. TVhat of himfelf did he givefor them ?

Answ. He gave his body a facrifice ; his hack to the

fmiters, and to the whole burden of wrath ; his cheeks

to them that pulled off the hair ; his name to be a re-

proach; \\\s hands, and/^^/, ?.x\(^ fide, to be pierced;

his head, to be crowned with thorns ; his blood, to be

poured out ; his jozd, to be an offeringforfin,

QutST. ii'^hy is his love a giving Icvef

Ansv/. Thus he gets glory to his name, to his Father,

and to himfelf. This is fuitable to his peoples need

Vol. VII. R and
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and neceflity : he hath bought and paid the price of all j

and therefore we have nothing to pay ; all is given free-

ly : and it is fuitable to the ftate of a king to give gifts

and prefents.

III. I come now, in the lad place, to the application.

If he be fuch a Giver, as we have been reprefenting

him, then we ought to be receivers. We fliould meet

his giving hand with our receiving hand. O Sirs, are

you for great gifts to-day ? You may be made up with

free gifts, if you be not fools ; and, if hitherto you

have been fuch fools, and lack luifdom, you may now
feek and get enough ; If any man lack wifdom, let him

a/} it of God, -who ^iveth to all liberally y and uphraideth

none ; and let him afk in faith of getting, nothing doubtitig.

Doubt not of his readinefs to give ; for giving is his

trade, it is his office, which he executes both in his

(late of humiliation and exaltation. O ! you have

come to a good market this day ; and if you go away
without making a bargain, whom can you blame ?

O Sirs, what come you here for ? If you came for

any good, here is all, and you may be fupplied. If

vou come for no good, yet here you may be pitied and

prevented, and get the good you was not feeking : as

Saul went out to feek his Father's afles, and found a

kingdom ; fo, though you had fome poor trifling er-

rand, yet here you may get a kingdom for the tak-

ing.

What want you for yourfclf, for your family, for

your children, for the land, for poflerity ? Want you
knowledge, faith, pardon, healing ! O ! his love is a

giving love ! J^^hocver ivilly let him come, and take. Ho,

every one that thirjleth, come to the waters. Ho, every

one that needs a drink ; ho, every one that is guilty,

come and take remiilion •, ho, every one that is filthy,

come and be waflied.—O poor, mortal, dying finncr,

here is lije and immortality brought to li^ht by this gofpcl,

and brought to your door, as' a love-gift to you in Chrifl

Jefus, who gives himfclf to you in this word ; take

him, and God*s bleffing with him, if you will take him
wholly; for he will not be divided. He gives himfelf

for
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for fanctification as well as for juftlfication ; for falvation

from fin now, as well as falvation from hell afterwards.

Will you clofe with this bargain ? You have nothing

to objedt ; for all is given. If you fay you have no pow-

er^ he hath power to give ; He giveth power to the faint.

If you fay you have no will^ he hath the will to give
;

Thy people Jhall he willing in the day of thy power. Are

you content ? Is it a bargain ? An everlalling bargain

be it, never to be forgotten.

Come not ye to give, but to get : for you mud be

humbled to be receivers, he exalted as a Giver.

Quest. Howjloall I know whether he he giving all thefe

things to fne, and whether I have a warrant to take and

accept f

Answ. You may be fure of this, if thefe two things

concur, namely, if he be offerings and you be needing

thefe things ; if you want, and he have, and be faying

by this gofpel. Come and (hare ; if you be needy and

deftitute of all thefe things. To as there is none of them
with you, nor to be had any where elfe, then you may
look for them here, and expect them, according to the

promife, Ifa. xli. 17, 18. U^hen the poor and needy feek

watery and there is none, and their tonaiie faileth for thirft^

I the Lord will hear them ; I the God of Ifrael will not

forfake them, I zvill open rivers in high placeSi andfoun-

tains in the midjl of valleys ; I will make the zvildernefs a

pool ofzvater, and the dry land fprings ofzuater. By the

water here you may underfland the water of lifs^ com-

prehending ail the bleffrngs of the covenant. Now, are

you poor and needy, feeking life, and there is none to

be had among creatures ; feeking righteoufnefs, flrengtb,

grace, and there is none ? T^he Lord will hear ; the God

of Ifrael will notforfake. ^

* In the firft ImpreiTion of this Sermon, we are told, that a

fubje6l confequential to this was fpoken upon at Burntifland, viz.

That God in Chrifi is a loving Cod, and a giving God ; but the

notes were not extended.

SERMON
R 2
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SERMON CXlILf

Gal. ii. 20.

T/je life ivhich I live in theflejh^ I live by the faith of the

Son of God, who loved me, and gave hinfelffor me*

[The fourth Sermon on this Text.]

WE have already elfewhere infiiled on thefe words
at confiderable length, in anexegetical, dodri-

nal, and applicatory manner : there is however one

obfervation farther, that we have not ye^ touched

at, that we intend, at this time, to illuftrate from
them, viz.

DocT. // is the property of true faith to entertain the

gn^ing love of Chrift, revealed in the gofpel, with a

ME :Mk, by particular apphcatiofi.

This me was very familiar with Paul ; He loved me,

and gave himfdf for mk. Gal. i. i6. He revealed his

Son in MK. 2 Tim. iv. 8. Hefjath laid up a crozen of
righteoufnfs for ME. i Cor. xv. lo. His grace zvas he-

flozved upon me. Thus it was witii David, Pfalm iii. 3.

I'hou, (J Lord, art a fhield jor yiz. Pfahn Ivi. 9. This

L k:oiv, God is Jor me. Pfalm Ivii. 1. It is Cod that

performs all things for me. Pfalm Ixi. 3. Thou haft been

a Jhelter for mh.. Pflilin cix. 22. T)o tkou Jor me,— de-

li'-'cr thou Mb,. Pfalm xl. 17. I am poor and needy, yet

the Lord thinketh upon me. Pfalm xiii. 6. He hath dealt

bountifully with me. Pfalm xxiii. 6. 1 will J ear no evil

;

for thou art with aie, e^r. 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. He hath made
with ME an everlafling covenant, [or, given to me. J

f This Sermon was preached at a ficraniental folemnity at

Banuillaad, Auguft 13th, 1739.

Many
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Many of faith's me\ you may read in fcripture ; and
who can tell how many my'?, of faith are there ? My
Lord and my God: I know that my Redeemer Iheth, Sec

a clufler of them, Pfalm xviii. 1, 2. I wtll love thee, O
Lord, uiY flrength. The Lord is my rock, uy fortrefs,

and MY deliverer; my God, my rock, in zvhoin I will tnif} ;

MY buckler, and the horn of u\ falvation ; and mx high

tower, Pfalm cxUv. I, 2. Ble/fed be the Lord m\ Jlrength,

which teach eth my hands to war, and m^ fingers to fight ;

MY goodnefs, MY fortrefs, my high tozver, he. My Be-

loved ts mine, and I am his, &c.

For the profecuting of this fubjed, we iliall endeavour

to dothefe things following.

I. Enquire what is imported in this particularizing

property of faith entertaining Chrifl's giving love

with a ;7Zt, me,

II. How^ and upon w^hat grounds faith makes this

particular application, and ventures to fay, Mey
me,

III. Name the reafons why faith hath, and mufl have,

this appropriating property.

IV. Deduce fome inferences for the application,

I. What is imported in this particularizing property of
faith ^ in entertaining this ^^/w>^ Jove of Chrijl^ with a

M.e^ mef It may jKppofe and import thefc following

things.

i//, It fuppofes, that while unbelief reigns and rulesy

the foul fpeaks in a quite other jlrain ; unbelief puts away
the love of Chrift from itfelf, faying, If he hath a loving

heart, it is not to me ; if he hath a giving hand, it is

not to me : unbelief fays with Peter, Departfrom me^

for I am aftnful man; furely, it is not to me thou art

making love. Yea, the language of unbelief is like

that of the devil. What have we to do with thee? ^rt
thou come to torment us before the timef What have we
to do with thee ? Thou art not come to fave us. Indeed,

he came not to fave fmning angels, but he came to fave

fmning men ; and the devils would have men to think

and fpeak, as they did, What have ice to do with thee?

And Satan gains his point, fo long as he can tempt men
to
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to continue in unbelief, and to fay. There is an offer of

Chrift ; but, what have I to do with it ? it is not to me

:

there is love ; but, it is not to me : there is Chrifl giv-

ing himfelf, but not for me ; I cannot take it to me ; I

cannot believe it is for me : what have I to do with it ?

Thus the devilifli unbelieving heart makes God a

liar, by putting away the giving love of Chrifl, that

he manifeits to mankind fmners by the everlafling gof-

pel.

2dly, It fuppofes, that fo far as unbelief is broken, in

its reign and rule, fo far does the foul bring home to it-

felf this giving love of Chrifl. There are various de-

grees (when unbelief gets a dafh) whereby the fmner is

brought to this particular application. Convidion of

unbelief\^^ I think, the firil degree, namely, when the

foul is convinced of the hn of not believing the love of

Chrifl, faying, " Wo is me, that I, who am convinced
*' of fin and wrath by the law, cannot be convinced
" of the love, and grace, and good-will of God mani-
" fefled in Chrifl by the gofpel ! Oh ! that I could

" get this love believed, and applied to myfelf.'*—Con-

viction of righteoufnefs is another degree ; when the glory

of Chrifl's righteoufnefs, as full and all-fufficient, is

dlfcovered to the foul, and the foul enabled to take

hold of it for its own juftification, pardon, and recon-

ciliation with God.—Conviction of judgment is a third

degree ; or of Chrifl's being a king to fubdue fm and

Satan in the foul, as he hath done in his own perfon

:

and fo the foul is made to fay in effe6l, " 1 receive and
*' refl upon Chrifl, as a Frophet^ Frlejl, and King, for

*' complete falvation, as he is oficred to me in the word,
'' prefcnted to me in the promtfc^ or given to me in the

*' ^o//>^/.'' This is the fubllance of the thing relating

to faith's IsU, though fometimes it is uttered more, and

fometimes Icfs confidently : fometimes it is faid with a

figh, a wo's me, that I cannot fay. He loved mc : fome-

times with -ajlruggle and a battle with unbelief; 1 believe

thy love to me ; Lcrd, help w/ unbelief : and fometimes

"witli a bold affcveration, as here, without any fear or

doubt. He loved me^ and gave himfelffor me. Thus,

fo
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fo far as unbelief is brought down, fo far faith raifcs up

to a full alfurance.

But more particularly, I think it i?npUes thefe four

things following.

1. A view of the particular offer. The call of the

gofpel is to every one that hears it ; Ho ! every one that

thirjieth^ come. When faith comes by hearing, it takes

up thefe good news, fo particularly as to fay, Here is

good news for me ; here is mercy offered to me ; here

is grace offered to me ; here is Chrift offered to me

;

here is the call given to me by name \ here is love made
to me.

2. It implies a holyfelfijhnefs in faith, appropriating all the

offered mercy fo to itfelf, as if there were none elfc con-

cerned. This loving Lord fpeaks to me, and tells me.
He hath loved me, and gave himfelf for me ; and there-

fore, what he fays in his word, I will fay to myfclf, He
loved ME ; what he gives to me in his word, I will take

to myfelf. He gave himfelffor me. Faith, like the bufy

bee, what it gathers abroad, it takes home to its own
hive for its own ufe. What the foul gathers abroad in

the field of the gofpel, and among the flowers of the

promifes, it takes home to its own heart : it no fooner

finds fuitable meat for it in the word, but it falls to the

eating of it ; l^hy word was found of ?ne, and I did eat

it ; and it was the joy and rejoicing of my foul.

3. It imports a holy pleafure that the foul takes in this

giving love of Chrifl ; and hence, the ingemination, 'or

doubling of the ine ; fo fweet it is to the foul, that after

one tafle, it mud have another. True faith is not foon

fatisfied ; after one fight of Chrifl it mud have another
;

after one kifs of the Son of God, it mud have another

:

Let him kifs me with the kiffes of his mouth, for thy loves

are better than wine, Song i. 2. It is not love in the fm-
gular, but loves in the plural number : let him give mc
one love-token after another ; me, me !

4. It impoYS ^ cordial affent imto, 2Lnd peffuafion of the

kindnefs and love of God in Chrid, manifeded in the

word, fo as to give both the heart and hand to the Son
of God, with d. ?7iy Lord^ znd 7ny God ; a Lord for ??iey

a God for ?ne ; Mc, Me! It is like a laying hold of

hinx
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him with both hands, and embracing him with both

arms, relblving never to part with him, but ftill to hold

by this glorious Lover and Giver ; He loved, me andgave

h'unfelffor me.

II. The fecond ge?ieral head was, To fliow kow and

upon what grounds faith makes this particular application,

and entertains this giving love with a me, me, I offer

the following remarks for clearing this head.

Remark i. " That we fpeak not now of the aiTurancc

*' of fenfe ; for that comes by fpiritual reflection, or a
*' reflex aft upon the work of God, and not a dire(^ act

^* of faith upon the 'djord of God." That reflex a/fur-

ance comes alfo from the Spirit, witnefling and fealing

the foul after believing, and that either mediately, fliin-

ing upon graces and experiences, &c, ; or, immediately

upon the foul, by fome fpecial dired: intimation. We
fpeak of that alTurance, which is properly in faith, of

w^hich the apoftle here fpeaks, when he fays, / live by

the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himfclf

for me.

Remark 2. " That the particular application of faith

*' is grounded upon the word ; for faith relates to a

*' tejiimony, believing on a word to be believed." So it

is faid, Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word

of God, Rom. X. 17. Faith in a hearer relates to faith-

fulnefs in a fpeaker, and credits the word fpoken.

Retnark 3. " That it is not every word of God that

" is the ground of this particular application of faith.'*

It is not the word of God in the law, but tiie word of

God in the gofpel : for the law ferves to convince of fin,

and difcovcr wrath due for fm ; but makes no difcovery

of the love and mercy of God. The light of the law

difcovers death, damnation, and mifery, for evermore

to the fmner ; but the light of the gofpel difcovers life

and falvation through Jefus Chrifi:, who hath brought life

and immortality to light.

Remark 4. " That it is not every word or every doc-

<' trine of the gofpel, that is the ground of faith's parti-

'^ cular apj)lication of the love of Chrilt with a me, me."

For example, it is not every legal precept or threaten!
n^^

that
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that is taken in to the gofpeldifpetifatio?i , that is the ground

or foundation of this particular apphcation, but iht gop
pel ttfelf, revealing the love and grace of God in Chrift.

As many things are in a houfe that yet cannot be callecj

the houfe itfelf : fo, many things are in the gofpel-difpen-

fation, that are not properly the gofpel itfelf. Law-pre-

cepts and threatenings are brought in as a fence to the

gofpel, to guard it againft being abufed : For inflance,

John iii. 17. God Jent not his So?i into the zvorld, to

condemn the world, but that the -world by him might be fav-

ed ; there is the gofpel : but when it is added, ver. 18.

He that believeth not^ is condemned already ; this is brought

into the difpenfation of the gofpel, but ib not properly the

gofpel itfelf, but is fubfervient thereunto, to defend it

from abufe. Now, the ^r/72^r, not the latter^ maybe
the foundation of faith's particular application of the love

of God. Thus, He that believeth not, fhcdl be damned, is a

fence for the gofpel, but not properly the gofpel itfelf:

the gofpel is the thing propofed to be belitved, namely.,

the difpenfation of the love and grace of God in Chrifu

Remark 5. " That it is not every doctrine, even of the
*' love ofGod in the gofpel, that is ihc fird ground of faith's
" applying this love to itfelf.'^ For example, there is a

two-fold love of God in Chrift, that cannot be the ground
of faith's applying it to itfelf, vi-z, his love of deftinatiGU,

and his love of approbation : his love of dejiinaticn and
purpofe, whereby he is faid to have cbofc7i us in Chrifl^ be-

fore thefoundation of the world., ibatwe fnould be holy^ hav-

ing predeftinated us to the adoption of children.^ Eph. i. 4, 5.

Again, his love of approbation and friendihip, or com.pla-

cency, fuch as that fpoken of, John xiv. 23. // any love

me, and keep my words ^ vjy Father will love kim^ and we zvill

come unto him, and make our abode with him. Now, the ob-

je£c of the former love, viz, that of deflination, is every

eleSi foul, and that from all eternity, as well as in time,^

even before their converfion and union to Chrill : the ob-

ject of the latter, naniely, the love o^ approbation, is e-

very believer united to Chriil, every faint. Now, thefe

are precious dodrines of the gofpel, and the fweetnefs

of this divine love, both of deftination from eternity, be-

fore faith, and of approbation in time, after faith, may
V 01,. VII. S come
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come to be felt in due time, when the foul, after believ-

ing, comes to bejeuledwiih the holy Spirit ofpromife: IJut

vet, none of thefe, I fay, are the firft ground upon which

any fmner can build this particular application of Chrift's

giving love, faying, He io'jcd inc. For that love, where-

of the elecl are the objects, who can apply till they know
they are eleded ? And that love, whereof believers and

faints are the objects, who can apply, that know thcm-

felves to be, as yet, neither believers, nor faints ? And
therefore the love of God in the gofpel, that is the firft

ground of faith's particular application, muft be a love

manifcftcd to fmners as fuch, and confequently, fuch a

love, as fmners, under the notion of fmners, may rely

upon, as exhibited in the gofpel. Therefore,

Remark 6. " That the doctrine of the love and grace

" of God in the gofpel, that lays a foundation for the

" particular faith 1 fpeak of, is the dodrine of his love

" of bcncvGlcnce and good-zuill in Chrifl Jcfus, manifeft-

" cd to fmners of mankind, accompanied with a parti-

" cular call to every one to believe this love, and take
" hold of this Lover for wifdom, rightcoufncfs, fanc-

'' tiftcation, and redemption to himfeli in particular.'*

The general ivord of grace and love is to fmners,

^'hat yefus Chrifl came to fave fmners^ i Tim. i. 15. The
particular call and command to every fmner, that hears

the gofpel, is. That he believe on the Son of God, i

John iii. 25. ; or, in other words. That he believe that,

through the grace of the Lord Jcfus Chrifl he Jhall be

faved. Acts xv. 11. ; or, which is all one, That he re-

ceive and reft upon Chrifl for falvatiouy as offered to bini

in particular in the gofpel. Now, the general indefmite

declaration, That he came to free ftnners, and died for the

iiuirodly ; this points out our general name, ungodlyJin-

ncrs : but then, the particular call and invitation to

come to this Jefus by faith, believing his love and grace

manifefted in this gofpel, this points it out to every one,

faving, " Thou, in particular, art the ungodly finner,

" thus called to apply his love and grace declared in

'' the gofpel ; and upon this ground thou mayft, by
" faith, make this particuliir application, and venture

out
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" c^it with a ME, M&: He loved mp:, and gave himfelf
« for MK.'*

Object, i. May not one fear prefumption hi the pre-

fent cafe, if it he no inore that is needful as a groundfor
this appropriating faith f

Answ. Men prefume when they are either encourag-

ed by their own goodnefs to believe Chrill's love, or

difcouraged by their own hadnefs from beheving it :

for this fl:iys it is either fome goodnefs they have, or

fome goodnefs they want in themfelves, that they are

making the rule and (tandard of their faith, and not

the word of God, nor the go/pel of the grace of God

:

this is indeed prefumption ; for it fays they are cleaving

to the old-covenant way of life by works, or goodneis

of their own, and not truding to the goodnefs, grace,

and love of God in Chrilt revealed in the gofpel : but
if the fmner were talking with the charge, that he is a

fmner indeed, and accepting of thefe good news. That
Chriji came tofave fmners^ as 2. faithful faying, and zvor-

thy of all acceptation, and apprehending the gofpel call

particularly to him, faying, T^o thee is the word of this

falvation fent ; and was thereupon rolling himfelf over

upon the grace and love of Chrilt, faying. Even fo I

take it to me, as offered to me in the word ; and there-

upon conclude. He loved rne^ and gave himfelf for me:
this is no prefumption, but faith building upon the pro-

per ground of it, the word of God,

Object. 2. But may not onefear delufion /;; this cafe,

if he build this particular application only upon the word,
without feeling the operation of the Spirit, fince it is the

Spirit that works faith in us f

Answ. We are to make a difference betvvxen how
faith is warranted^ and how faith is wrought. The
Si'iRiT is the worker of faith ; but the word is the

warrant of faith, and the ground of it : and the Spirit

works faith by ihewing to the foul what is the warrant
of faith ; and \\tnct faith comes by hearing what the Spi-

rit faith in the word, and not by feeling what the Spirit

works in the heart: therefore, if you build your faitli

upon any feelings or influences within you, then you
S 2 are
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are in danger of delufion and enthuftafm ; but not if you
build your faith upon the word as your warrant.

ObJpCT. 3. But tj the word without me be the warrant

offaith ^ and the Spirit within me he the worker of faith,

what if 1 take hold of the warrant of the wordy zuithout the

Spirit /ji///^ hold of me t as the worker of faith within

ft:ef

Answ. That is impoffible : for, where ay^z/Ztakes

hokl of Chrift, and his love and grace revealed in the

word, and upon the warrant of God's word itfelf in

particular, it necefl'arily prefuppofes the Spirit prefect

in that word, opening up to the foul the particular war-

rant, and dilcovering the love of Chriil in that word,

and fecretly and powerfully drawing the foul to apply it

;

and yet fo infenfibly may tha.t power be exerted, that

the foul feels nothing till afterwards ; ^fter ye believed,

ye zvere faled. There may, indeed, be joy and peace

in believing ; but faith, though it may be attended

with joy, and peace, and feeling, yet is not grounded
upon any thing but the word, or the love and grace of

Chrifl revealed in the word : even as a houfe may be
built with lime, and fand, and clay, but is not found-

ed upon it.

Object. 4. But, mufl tiot Chrifl be revealed into the

heart f .And is there not a feeing of the Son, //; order to

believing in liim ? And therefore fome fenfible work in

the h tt' t to found this particular application of faith?

Answ. There is a fight o{ jpiritual knowledge and il-

lumination that is neceffary to faith, and goes indeed be-

fore it : but there is a fight oifpintual experience and

fenfition^ that is not neceflary to faith, but follows after

it. The former is that revelation of Chrifl: into the

heart that Paul fpeaks of. He revealed his Son in me ;

and \XYdX feeing of the Son that is neceffary, in order to

believing in hinu Faith comes by hearings not by feel-

ing ; and fo believing in Chrift comes by feeing him in

the heart. Chrifl is not formed in the heart by the Spi-

rit, till once he be revealed in the heart by the word.

And fo it is not the Spirit's fealing work, giving an in-

ternalfeeling of Chrift ; but the Spirit's teaching work,
giving
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giving the internal revelation of Chrift, that is neceflary

to faith.

Object. 5. But ifI zvant this internal revelation of

Chrift, and have Chrifl only revealed to me, and not re-

vealed in me f Have I, in that cafe, any warrant to be-

lieve f*

Answ. j. Though Chrifl revealed in you, is necef-

fary to the worki?2g of faith
;

yet Chrift revealed to you,

in the word, is all that is neceffary to the warranting of

faith : and therefore,

2, Since it is not Chrift fpeaking in the hearty but

Chrift fpeaking in the ivord, that is the ground and

warrant of faith ; if you build your faith and hope upon
the love and grace of Chrift revealed to you in particu-

lar, you have no ground to doubt Chrift is revealed in

you : therefore, in feeking for a foundation and ground

of faith, never pore upon yourfelf, or what you feel,

or what the Spirit works in you ; but rather hear what

the Spirit fays to you : He that hath ears to ear, let him

hear what the Spiritfaith to the churches. If you hear what

the Spirit fays to you of the love of Chrift, and believe

it with application as revealed to you, then you may be

fure he is revealed in you : and upon the warrant of his

word, thus revealing his love to you ;
you, through

grace, may apply it to yourfelf with a rne^ me : He loved

ME, and gave bi?nfelffor UE.

Til. The third general head I propofed was. To name
the reafons why faith hath this appropriating property.

And here I ftiall ftiew, i. Vv'hy it is fo, that faith hath

this applying property; and, 2. Why it ?m4j} be fo, or

the necellity of it.

ly?. As to the former of thcfe, faith hath this apply-

ing property.

I. Becaufe faith is an uniting grace, that unites the

foul to Chrift ; That Chrijl may dwell in your hearts by

faith, Eph. iii. 17. As it comes from him, fo it leads

the foul to him, and cannot ftay away from him, nor
reft till it makes c!ofc application to him. God, the

giver of faith, hath given it this office of joining the

foul to Jefus ) and therefore, in the day cf believing,

iinneri
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finners are brought to fay, Comey let us join ourfehes to

the Lord ; the everlajling covenant Jhall not he forgotten,

as the words may be read, Jer. 1. 5. Some drawing

virtue is let out from that covenant between God and
Chriil, that draws out the foul's confent to that bargain,

and fo to take on with Jefus as the glorious Lover,

that propofes fuch a blefled bargain as himfelf to it : O

!

it is a good bargain

!

2. Becaufe faith takes up the warrmit and ground it

hath to build upon ; it reads the gofpel as a love-letter,

faying. There is a letter from heaven, and it is backed

for me, indorfed for me : it fays. To thee ; T!? thee is

the word ofthis fihation fent : and therefore I may alfo

fay, 'To me^ to me it is fent. He loved me and gave him-

felffor me.

3. Faith takes up thtftnefs -asiA fuitablenefs between

Chrift and the fouPs cafe ; and therefore makes parti-

cular application. As ever a plaifler was fuited to a fore,

or a remedy fuited to a malady ; fo Chrift is fuited to

the fmner's cafe ; and faith difcerns this, and fays,

There is wifdom for a fool like me ; there is righteouf-

nefs, for a guilty foul like me ; fandification, for a filthy

foul like me ; redemption, for loft and miferable me
;

there is light, for dark me ; and life, for dead me ; and

liberty, for bond me : and therefore I cannot but wel-

come it to me.

4. Faith's particular application flows from the ap-

proach of the Spirit of faith mixing itfelf with the word,

to make application of Chrift's redemption. Though
the external revelation fixes the duty of believing, and
all have an equal warrant to believe in Jefus ;

yet fuch

is the diftinguiihing grace of God towards fome, that he

opens up the warrant to them particularly, and caufes

them make particular application thereof to themfelves,

and to believe what others have as fair a revealed war-

rant to believe as they have : for, though this power-

ful coming of the Spirit is neceffary to work faith
;
yet

nothing elfe but the word is neceifary to warrant faith,

and to be the ground of it
;

yea, in pure believing, the

Spirit makes the foul build upon nothing but the word.

J^aith may be coniirmcd afterward by the feeling and

fealing
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fealing of the Spirit, as I faid already ; but in nothing
does the power of the Spirit more exert itfelf in the day
of beheving, than in bringing the foul to be denyed to

all external feelings, and to rejedl all other grounds of
faith than what is propofed in the word of grace. Let
every one therefore, cry for the Spirit of faith, who is

to be received in the hearing of faith. There is a pajfive

receiving of the Spirit, even as dry ground receives a
fhower of water from the clouds ; this is neceflary for

the working of faith where it is not, and exerting it

where it is : and there is an a6iive receiving of the Spi-

rit after faith, of which it is faid. Received ye the Spi-

rit fince ye believed f And of which alio it is faid, ^fter
ye believed^ yewerefealedzuith the holy Spirit of promife.

Now, it is the former, \\\c pajjive reception of the Spi^

rit, or the Spirit coming as the Spirit of faith, that would
make a happy believing and applying time among us,

by making us to liftento the voce of Chrift in the word,
and hear him only, of whom the Father fays. This is

my beloved Son in whom I am well-pleafed ; hear ye him,

idly^ Why is it necejfary that faith have this applying
property, applying the love of Chriil as revealed in the
gofpel with a ;;/^, 7ne^ of particular appropriation ? Whv,,
it is necefTary on many accounts.

1. It is nt(ZQK2irJ to jliftifcation. Faith doth not juftify

but in a way of applying and appropriating the righte-
oufnefs of Chriil to itfelf, faying, as it is, Ifa. xlv. 24.
Surely^ in the Lord have I righteoufnefs : and hence the
name of Chrift, in whom we are juftihed, is a name of
appropriation, Jer. xxiii. 6. The Lord our righteoufnefs ;

which, in the fmgular number, when faith is aded per-
fonally and particularly, is, The Lord my righteoufnefs.

The juftifying blood of Chrift muft be fprinkled on the
confcience by a particular application of faith ; and it

does not juftify if it be not appropriated, no more than
a plaifter can heal unlefs it be applied. It muft be ap-
plied with a me^ me; and loved me ^ andgave him[elffor me.

2. It is neeeflary Muio fanciification, Qhrift is made of
God to us not only righteoufnefs^ but 2X{ofanBification ; and
he is, fays faith, made of God to mefandification : and
hence it is the language of faith, /// the Lord have I

ftrcngih
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ftren^th^ as well as righteoufnefs. In him there is ftrength

for me, fays faith ; and without this applying and ap-

propriating of the ftrength and grace that is in Chrift to

ourfelves we cannot he flrong in the Lord ; or ftrong in

the grace that is in Chnj} Jefus,

3. It is neceilary to confolation. All the comfort wc
have in the love of Chrift, is in the application of it;

He loved me. All the comfort that ilTues from his death,

is in the application of it; He gave himfelffor me. Take
away this me., or his appropriation of Chrift, and you
take away comfort : and hence the more clofely that

faith ads upon Chrift, the more comfortably ; for, be-

lieving we rejoice with j:y unfpeakable. And hence alfo,

the more unbelief prevails, putting away the grace and

love of Chrift, faying, O it is not for me, this promifc is

not to me, the more difcouragement prevails.

4. It is neceftary io peace., quiet, and rej} ; Come to me

all ye that are weary, and I will give you rejl. Being jufli-

fied by faith, we have peace with God. In me ye ft)all

have peace, fays Chrift ; in a way of applying me, and

appropriating me to yourfelvcs, ye Ihall have peace.

Peace with God is a fafe garrifon in the time of outward

trouble ; but take away the mc, mc of faith, and vou

undermine the garrifon
;
you blow up the peace oi the

foul.

5. It is neceffary unto boldnefs in approaching to

God ; If^e have boldnefs to enter into the holieft by the

blood of yefus : and the boldnefs of fiiith flows from the

applying quality of it. Faith walks on this red-fea: if it

did not keep its feet upon this red carpet, it could not

come boldly to God.
6. It is nccelfary unto evidential afTurance, which is

the fruit of faith. Faith's applying quality with a mc,

??ie^ founded upon the word, \s fiducial aiTurance, whicli

is the very nature of faith grounded upon the v/ord :

but faith's reflexion upon itfclf, and upon the work ot

God within one, is cvidc?uial {xiXurdncc, And this can-

not be without the former, no more than there can be true

evidences of faith without faith itfelf. When a man can

once fay, by the afturance of faith relying on the word,

H^ loved me ; then he may come, in due time, to be able

to
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to fay by the aflufance of fenfe, 1 feel his love burning

in my breaft, and warming my heart : After ye believed

ye werefealed.'

7. It is neceflary unto vidory^ fpiritual victory. And,

(i.) It is neceffary to our vidory over the devil ; for

the more clofely we apply Chriil to ourfelves, the more

powerfully do we defeat and drive off the devil : The

fdidd of faith -quenches his fiery darts. This applying

faith takes in Chrift to itfelf, and then dejlroys the works

of the devil Chrifl for us did it once, and Chrifl in us

does it again.

(2.) It is ncceifary to our vidory over the world:

for. This is the viBory whereby we overcome the world,

[as U'cU as the god of this\vorld,~\ even our faith ; and

particularly faith as it appropriates his love. O ! when
it fees, and applies, and feeds upon the love of Chrilf

,

how doth it defpife the world, and would not give a

glance of his love for all the glory of the world ? The
believer defpifes its frovv^ns and flatteries both, fo far as

he applies Chrifl, and confides in him ; whereas, when
people take not hold of, and rely on Chrifl by faith,

they take hold of the world, and the world takes hold

of them, and overcomes them.

(3.) It is neceffary to our vidory over xhcflefh^ and

over fm and corruption : fo far as we believe the love of

Chrifl to ourfelves, fo far we hate and loath fm ; the

love of Chrifl eats out the love of fm : fo far as the love

of Chrifl is believed, fo far is the love of fm banifhed
;

for fm lofes its dominion while we are not under the lawy

which is the ftrength ofjin^ but under grace and love,

which is the deflru£lion of fm. Why does fm prevail

fo much, but becaufe we believe the love of Chrifl fo

little.

(4.) It is neceffary alfo to vidory over death ; let

death appear in all its mofl dreadful fhapes, yet by this

particular faith of Chrifl*s love, we will be able to fay,

O death, %vhere is thy jting ? O grave where is thy viBo-

ry f Thefling of death is ftny and the flrength offin is the

law : but thanks he to God, who giveth us the viBory^

through our Lord Jefus Chril}. O Sirs, when unbelief

prevails, crying out^ Alas ! I fear he hath not loved me

;

Vol. VII. T ^ I
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i doubt of his love to me ; I doubt of his promife, if it

be to me ; how can that foul (land before death? The
fear of death overcomes him ; but when faith applies

the love of Chrirt:, and the promife fealed with the

blood of Chrift, then it overcomes all the fear of death,

and overcomes by the blood of the Lamb,
8. This applying faith, faying, ;;;t', ine^ with the apoftle

here, is neceifary unx.ofcr'vicc^ and to the right difcbarge

of duties^ particularly that of prayer and praife, &€,
namely, that we may ferve the Lord without flavifh fear

;

That IVe^ bang delivered out of the hands of our enemies

y

might ferve him withoutfear ^ in holinefs and righte-iufnefs

before hifti all the days ofour life, Luke i. 74. God loves

a chearful giver, a chearl^ul fervant. Doubts and fears

of unbelief make very unheartfomeand unholy fervice :

but the more lively the faith of the love of God in Chrid
is, the more loving and acceptable fervice is performed.

9. It is ncceiTary unto fujfcring^ as wxll as unto fer-

vice. Who is the Chriftian that will \.-^^ joyfully theffoil-

ing ofhis goods, and fuffer joyfully for the name of Chrift ?

Even he that hath the moft Uvely faith of ChrilVs loving

him unto fufierings and death, faying, He loved mc\

and gave hlmfdf for me. O ! how ought 1 to love

him, and give myfelf, my life for him, through his

grace ? We may be called to fuftering, but it mull be

given us ; and it is he that gives to believe, who muft
give to fufPer ; and he gives to fuft'er by giving to bcliev(^

:

for, by faith -^
we chufe, with Mofes, to fujfer afflitlicn

ivith the -people ofGod, rather than to enjoy the pieafires ofjln

for a feajon. And the more clofely faith applies the love

of Chrift, the more forward it is to fufler ; and the more
doubtfully it views his love,. the more backward and un-

willing to fufFer for him.

ID. It is neceiTary unto growth in all the other graces

of the Spirit : for example, The grace of love will not

grow, but by \.\icfiith of his love ; IP^e love him^ becaifc

he firjl loved us.—The grace of humility and true humi-
liation doth not grovv^, but upon the appropriating faith

of his love, and of God*s mercy venting through Chrift

;

That thou mayeft reiueviher, aud be confounded, and never

open thy mouth any more, bccaufe of thy f/jame, when Lam
J)aci'
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'pacified towards theefor all that thou hafl doney Ezek. xvi.

6';!^, The faith of God's being pacified in Chrift, a lov-

ing and well-pleafed God in Chrift, abafes the foul, and

humbles it to the duft.—The grace o{ patience does not

grow, but upon this root. We bear all things and fuf-

fer chaftifement kindly, while we believe that he chaf-

tifes not in wrath, but in love. Thus I might go
through the other graces of the Spirit, and fliew that

this applying property infiith, is neceifary to theincreafe

of the whole of them.

IT. It is neceifary unto perfeverance : hence, fays

Chrift, As the Father hath loved me^fu have I loved you ;

continue ye in {ny love :' intimating, that the particular

faith of his love, and of the firmnefs, greatnefs, and du-

ration thereof, like that between him and his Father,

is a ftrong root of perfeverance, and continuing in his

love. Our love to him, and perfeverance in the duties

of love to him, is up and down, ebbs and flows with

the believing perfuafion of his love.

12. It is neceftary unto our/)rf/dT-'Uu'?//^ 7? form the ^rr^rr

and defecllons of the times^ and to our excitation to any

xealous appearance for Chrif, This particular faith of

Chrift's love is a notable fence againft errors that abound
in the day we live in : for, as the moft p.srt receive not

the love of the truth, that they might be fived, and are giv-

en up to flrou^ delufiouSj to believe a lye ; fo, when thef

truth is received in love, and Chrift, the centre of all

truth, embraced in love, it makes the foul (land out a-

gainft all damnable error, faying, Oh! fliall I deny the

truth, who have got the faith and feeling of the love of

Chrift therein.

It is a notable fence againft the apoflacy of the times :

Will ye alfo go aivay ? faid Chrift to his difciples
;
ye to

whom I have manifefted myfelf and my love, as I have

not manifefted myfelf to the world. No, no ; To ivhom

fjall ive go? faid Peter; Thou hafl the zvords of eternal

life : intimating, that the faith of his word of grace was
a cord to bind them to abide with him, and to keep
them back from apoftacy.

- This particular faith would alfo excite us to a public zeal.

Public religion is only right founded v/hen it ftands upon

T 2 perfonal
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perfonal religion, perfonal acc^alntance with Chrift, and the

particular faith of his love.' They that can fay behev-

ingly, He loved me, will endeavour to fay it practically,

fliewing their faith by their love, and (hewing the love

by their zeal. Love is the fire, zeal is the flame; they

will lliew the fne by the flame.

In a word, it is neceflTary in all thefe particulars, for

teaching the great end oi glorifying God, and enjoying

hifn. When we are ftrong in thefaith ^ we giveglory to God ;

and efpecially when we believe againft unbehef, by be-

lieving his love to us as revealed in the word, againft all

objcdions to the contrary from other quarters : but we
dilhonour him, by unbelieving jealoufies of his kindnefs,

and by difcrediting his word ; denying both his mercy

and truth.—Again, the more clofely we cleave to him
by this applying faith, the more fully do we enjoy hi?n

;

for, this faith is a drawing near to him ; whereas the

oppofite, unbelief, is a departing from ki?n, lieb. iii. 12.

We come now,

IV. To iht fourth and lafl thing propofed, which was

to make application. And this we may cflay in an ufe

of information, examination, and exhortation,

i//, We may improve this dodrine for information.

Is it the property of true Jaith, to entertain the giving love

QfChrift, declared in the gofpel^ with a UE, r.iE, by par-

ticular application f Hence fee,

1. The danger 2inA difadvantagc of unbelief : it rejects

the grace and love of Chrifl^ f^iying, It is not to me. It

xz]tdi%t\\egiftofGod, 2Lr\d the great f7vation, faying, It

is too great for me; it is too good for me; I muft re-

folve to want it ; for lam not meet for it, and it is not meet

for me. Oh ! dangerous cafe ! He that believeth not, hath

made God a liar.

2. See the excellency and advantage offaith and believ-

ing. It takes home Chrijl and all his grace and fulnefs to

itjelf faying. Oh ! here is a trcafure lor me ; here is a

portion for me ; a good bargain for me : however uii^

lovely 1 am, yet here is a wonderful Lover and Suiter

for me: he evidenced his love for me, by giving hiinfelf

for me : he is evidencing his love to me, in giving him-

feif
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felf in the gofpel ofFer to me : It welcomes Chrifl and his

love, faying. He loved me.

3. Hence fee the danger of that legal dofirine, that ob-

ftruds this particular application offaith y b\ bringing in

fo many terms and conditions neceffary, in order to be the

ground and foundation of faith's perfuafion ; making
either fome work/Zi^;?^ hy people ^ or fomework wrought in

them, to be the ground of confidence with reference to

the love of Chrift ; thus leading people into theuifelves for

a foundation of faith : and hence few or none can, by
their dodrine, fee any ground to apply the love Chrift to

themfelves, becaufe they cannot fee any ground in them-

felves, where indeed they ought not to feek it. That
legal fpirit is too natural to all mankind, and hath

little need to be furthered by legal dodrine.

4. Hence fee alfo the darknefs that obfcures many j^^/^

pel fermons, even among thefe who are othcrwife evan-

gelical, yet in this they are bemifted, that they cannot

take, up any ajfurance or perfuafion in the matter offaith,

diftin6: from that affurance offenfe, which follows after

faith ; nor take up the ajfurance^ application, and appro-

priation offaith ^ grounded upon the word ofGod^ which
is the duty of all that hear the gofpel, diftinQ: from the

affurance offenfe y founded upon the wc - K ofGod^ which
is the privilege of believers at times. How miferably

do many confound the grounds of faith with the marks of

faith ? and fo fliut the door of faith, many times, againft

all that have not the evidences of faith ; and, through

miftake of the gofpel method of falvation, fometimes

make the marks and evidences of faith in them who have

believed, to be fo many lets and hindrances to the faith

of them that never believed, as if they ought not to be-

lieve the love and grace of God revealed in the word,
unlefs they have thefe marks : whereas fmners are war-

ranted to build upon the grounds of faith that are iviih'

out th-em in the word, though they can fee- no marks of

faith within them ; for to build upon thefe, altho' they

had them, would be a building cA fcnfe^ and not a build-

ing o{faith,

2dlyy This doclrine may be improved bv way of ^,v^-

ruination.
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minatio?:. Try whether or not you have been ever

brought to this particular applirattort offaith ; or to the Me^

Me, that is here fpoken of; He Icved me, and gave hi/^j^

felffor ME. Iffo, then,

I . The time hath been, when the ivrath of God re-

vealed in the law hath been apphed particularly to you,

and by you. Have you ever believed the curfe and

threatening of the law, faying, Citrfed is every one that

continiieth not in all things written in the book of the law

to do them f Have you believed that with a Me, Me, fay-

ing, I am the man ; I am the perfon ; the iinful, miferable,

guilty perfon, that, by fm, am expofed to God's wrath
;

and,' What /hall I do to be favedf

1. The time hath been, wherein the love and grace

of God revealed in the gofpel, hath been applied par-

cularly to you and by you, fo far as to give you the hope

of relief from the law-fentence of condemnation, and

to draw your heart to a particular acceptance of Chrift,

as offered in the gofpel to you, for falvation from hn,

and deliverance from the wrath to come. This imports

the Me, Me, in the text, even though you have not been

able in cxprefs terms, to fay it in the words of the apof-

tie, He loved me, andgave himfelffor me.

3. Are the defecfs of this faith grievous to you ? Is it

unneafy to you. That you cannot freely come out with

the Me, Mef Do you find it matter of griefto 3'OU, that,

thro' unbelief, you iliould fo much quejlion his love to you

;

and matter of /oy to you, when you get kindly views o{\\\m,

and can f:iy with the apoftle, He loved me, and gave him-

felffor mef Know you what it is to believe his love, even

when you do not feel it? that is, when you want the

joyful fenfe of his love, yet, you hope in his word, and

hang upon it faying, I believe ; Lord, kelp my unbelief ?

This argues particular application of faith. Know you

vliat it is, notwithilanding of the power and prevalence

offm, yet to maintain fom.e hope againft /j^/j^*, becaufehis

word cndurcth for ever, and his love endureth for ever ;

ard therefore you are encouraged to return again and

again to your iird: love ? This iniports and includes in

it the heart faying, He loved mc, even though you dare

not, with confidence, exprefe it.

4. Is
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4. \zyo\xvpublic religion founded upon perfonal religion f

Public religion, and concern for the ark of God, and
the work of God, and the caufeof Chrift, and his truth

and reformation principles, is very proper and neceffary

in a day wherein truth is fallen in thejireets. It is fit to

appear for Chrift, efpecially, when princes and parlia-

ments are againft him ; when courts and judicatories

are againft him ; then we ftiould cleave to him, and to

thefe that are engaged in witnefting work for him. But
yet, before our public religion, can be probative, or e-

vidential of our true love to Chrift, it will be founded
upon perfonal religion

;
perfonal acquaintance with Chrift,

perfonal concern about his love to you, and a particular

faith of his love conftraining you to that appearance for

him. Happy is the foul, that can fay, He loved me^ and
gave bimfelffor me ; therefore, it becomes me to love

him, his name, his truth, his caufe and intereft ; and to.

give myfelf for him, to ad and do for him, to fufter

for him; to fuffer ftiame and reproach for him, to fufter

loftes, and croiles, and the fpoiling of my goods, if he
call to it

;
yea, and death itfelf for him. A public religi-

on of this fort, flowing from the faith of his love, is a

pradical faying, He loved ??ie, and gave himfelffor me,

2,dly^ The dodrine may be applied by way of exhorta-

tion or addrefs : and our exhortation fliail be tendered
both to unbelievers and faints.

[ I.J We dire£t our exhortation to thefe who are unhe-

licvers^ and never came to make application of Chrift to

thcnifelves^ and are ftrangers to this appropriatingfaith.
O Sinner! if ycuknow yourfelf to be fo, and haA'e any
need of a Saviour, come to him h\jfaith ^ applying him to

yourfelf in particular, with a M^, Me^ oifpecial appropri-

ation. In order to this, I propofe two things to your
confide ration.

I. Confider, in what capacity you ought to vie\i}

yourfelf^ when applying this giving love of Chriji with a

Me^ Me, to yourfelf in particular.

(i.) It is in view of your being 2,finner^ that you are

to make this application : for. While we were yetftnners^

Chri/i died for the ungodly ; and, Chrift died tofavefin-
ncrs

:
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ners ; and therefore it is as ^.finner^ not as z faint^ that

you inuft Ihew this love, faying, He loved me^ a fmner;

me^ a moil unlovely creature ; me^ an objed of hatred

and abhorrence. Unbelief makes a quite contrary im-

provement of this view, faying, Alas I this love cannot

be to me : it mud be faints, and holy perfons, and

good folks that can fay, hie loved me. Nay, but fays

faith. He came not to call the righteous^ but finners to re-

pentance ; and his name,- as a Saviour, relates to fmners

:

and, in this gofpel, he is manifeiting his teaching love,

to blind ignorant fmners ; his pardoning love, toward

guilty fmners ; and his conquering love, toward captive

fmners, and fuch an one am I : therefore, as a fmner

of that fort, I will venture on this love, and conclude.

He loved mc. -Again,

(2.) It is in the view of being, not only ^ijinner, but

a CHIEF fpincr, that the foul applies this love ; for,

Chr'ift came tofave finners^ of ivhom I am the chief ; 1

was a hlafthcnier^ a perfecutcr^ and injurious ; yet. He
loved J?ie, fays Paul ; for, / obtained mercy ^ notwith-

ftanding what I was, and Avhat I am ; for the gofpel

makes no exception
; Jef^s Chrijl came to five finnersy

and fo proclaims his good-ivill to^uaards men. Here alfo

unbelief ftarts up, faying. No doubt, if fmners may ap-

ply this love and grace to themfelves, yet not fuch fm-

ners as I am : not fuch a guilty fmner, fuch a filthy fm-

ner, fuch a black fmner, fuch a bloody fmner, fuch a

backfliding fmner, that have returned again unto folly.

Nay, but fays faith, If he faid to me, when I was in

my blood, Live ; and loved me, when I was in my
blood before ; and made me accept of his love-oifcr,

and fay. He loved me ; may I not again venture upon

his grace and love, when his love is a-new manifefted

in his word of grace to me^ and fo take it home to my-

felf with a Me^ Mef The c;reater my fms are, the great-

er is his love to me ; and the more will I fay, with admi-

ration and alfonilhment. He loved mk; even me^ the

blacked ; me^ the vilcfl; mc., a run-away ; me^ a rebel
j

mey a dog ; mc^ a devil, a monder !

2. Confider in what capacity you ought to viciij

Chrifi in order to this applying act of faith.

(i.) You
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(i.) You are to view him as one in whom is all di-

vine julnefs for the benefit of poor miferable finners
;

fulnefs, not for himfelf, but for you : fay not. What
is it to me, that he is fo full ? Yea, it is for thee : He
received gifts for men ^ even for the rebellious ^ Pfal. Ixviii.

18. And the reafon of his communicating that fulnefs,

is his own free grace ; He haih mercj^ bccaufe he will

have mercy,

(2.) You are to view him as one, whofe glory and

perfedion it is to give out himfelf and his fulnefs ; for.

He is exalted to give repentance and remiffion of fins. Thus,

it is his honour and exaltation to give out grace. Iliere

is a two-fold glory of Chrift , the glory of his perfon^ as

the Son of God ; and the glory ol his office^ as Mediator

:

the former is infinitely complete, admitting of no diminu-

tion or augmentation, being unchangeably the fame for

ever and ever ; but the glory and perfection of his of-

fice, as Mediator, is (till more and more complete, the

more (inners he receives, and the more grace he gives

out : hence the church is called \v^ fulnefs ; and hence,

faints are called the glory of Chriit; and hence

Chrift is fiid to be glorified in them : and John xvi. 14.

The Spirit^ fays Chrill, fhall glorify vie ; for he fiall re-

ceive of mine^ andfhallfbezv it unto you.

(3.) Ycu are to view him, as one, not only ready ^ but

zvillinz to receive finners that come to him, and welcome
them, in coming and applying him to th>:infelves, by a

particular appropriating faith ; but alio rejoicing in no-

thing more heartily^ and delighting in nothing morefzveet-
ly, than in finners their coming to him^ and matching zvith

him : this is what he rejoiced in the thoughts of from e-

ternity ; / zuas daily his delight, rejoicing always bejore

kinu Rejoicing in the habitable parts of the earth, and my
delights zvere with the Jons of men ^ Prov. viii. 30, 31.

His joy is frefh, when the (inner is actually efpoufed to

him ; Co forth ^ O ye daughters ofZion, and behold king"

Sohiuon zvith the crozun wherezvith his mother crowned

hijKy in the day of his efpoufals, and in the day of the glad-

}iefs of his h:art. Song iii. 11. He fJnall fee the travel

of his foul, and jhall be fatisfied, Ifa. liii. 11. Yea, he

delights and rejoices in this efpoufals for ever : as he

Vol. VI L U rc^
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rejoiced in the thought of it from eternity, fo he will

do fo unto eternity ; ^nd I will betroth thee unto mefor
ever ; yea, I zvill betroth thee unto me in righteoufnefs^ and

injudgment, and in loving-kindnefs, and in mercies, I will

even betroth thee unto me Infaithfulnefs ^ and thoujhalt know
the Lord^ Hof. ii. 19, 20. The efpoufals are everlafling.

(4.) You are to view him as one, that hath no will to

take a refufal at the fmner's hand ; and that will admit of

no excufe to hinder your coming to him, and clofmg

with him for thyfelf, as a match for thee, or hinder his

accepting of thee. What is it that will hinder ? Is it

the broken laivf No; he hath fulfilled it
; yea, ?nag'

n'lfied the law^ and made it honourable,—Is it offendedjuf-

iicef No *, he hath fatisfied juflice : and therefore God
fays, / have found a ranfonu— Is it outward meannefs

iiW<\ bafen efs f No; though thou were clothed in rags,

if thou hail a mind for Chrift, he will accept of thee
;

Ibr, To the fdor the go[pel is preached : fee i Cor. i. 26,

27, 28.—Is it inward blacknefs and deformity? No;
thowjh you have lien among the pots, ye Jhall be as the wings

of a dove, covered with filver, and her feathers ivith yel-

low gold : fee Ifa. i. 18. xliii. 24, 25. Ivii. 17. Chrift

marries none, but thefe who are fmners, that he may

have the honour to take away their hn.—Is it former

refufals of him? No ; though thou haft defpifed many

gracious oifers: fee Prov. i. 21, 22, 23. They refufed

long, and wei-j long fcorners. How long, ye fcorners,

zi/illye delight in fcorningf &c. Turn ye at my reproof:

behold, I will pour out my Spirit unto you ; I zvill make known

my words unto you,— Is it any backJJiding^ or revolting of

tliine from him, after fome kindly working of heart toward

him ? No ; Thou ha/l played the harlot with many lovers ; yet

return again unto me, faith the Lord. Return thou backflid-

in<7 Ifraelf faith the Lord, and I irill not caufe mine anger

to fall upon you ; for I am merciful, and will not keep mine

an<yerfor ever, Jer. iii. i, 12.—Is it that he never faved

the like of you, and that there is no fmner like you ?

No, no ; for there is none like him for a Saviour ; Who

is like unto the God of Jcfurun f Yea, what if your vile-

ncfs and unworthincfs qualify you for him ? as one faid,

" My wants and unwonhinefs qualify me for Chrift
"

[2.] We
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\jir\ We fhall now conclude with a word to thefe

who have attained this appropriating faith ^ which hath

in its nature this property of applying Chrifl with a Me^
Me ; He loved me, and gave himfelffor me. Have you
win to make application upon the ground of the word of

grace ? Then, O believer ?

I. Be very thankfid. Tell me, when you was under

a fenfe of fm, a fear of hell and wrath, what would you
have given for the things you now partake of? And
what was your refolution, in cafe God fhould deliver

you from your bonds of fear and dread ? Therefore now
perform your vows of gratitude, and glorify God: for

this end he made heaven and earth, and every creature^ that

he might get glory. And ought not you, efpecially to

glorify him, not only in your heart, but alfo in your
life and walk ?

2. Be very humble ; for, JVho made you to differ f

Know you not, that thoufands and millions are going
to hell every day, who are in many refpeds better than

you ? Yet, out of fovereign grace you are plucked, as

a brand out of the burning ; and they are palTed by,

without ever getting grace to improve the warrant they

have of applying Chrift to themfelves by faith, for, their

falvation.

3. Be very active in inaking progrefs ; know that your
falvation is but begun, all is not over : you have much
work ado, a great warfare to accomplilh ; therefore,

prefs forzvard, forgetting the things that are behind : let

yoMV faith zvork by love.

4. Be very confcientious^ that you may be in cafe to

fay, Herein do I exercife m)felf to keep a confcience void

ofoffence toward God, and tozvard man. This will be a con-
tinual feait ; and faith will be evidenced and furthered
this way.

5. Take care, that you never mifconflrucl the provi-

dence ofGodJ however hard and trying ; knowincj, that

whatever his outv/ard difpenfations be, yet he is (liil the
fame, and his word is (lIII the fame. Beware of putting
harfli commentaries upon his dealings and difpofals.

Have you believed his love with particular application,

upon the ground of his own word of grace? Then let his

U 2 word
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word of grace and promife be the rule of your judging

of his love, and not any alteration of your inward frame

or outWLird lot.

6. Endeavour to maintain your relation to him, even

under all dark providences, hidings, and defertions, fay-

ing, My God, my God, even when you have occafion to

fay, Why hajl thou jorfaken me?

7. Li\ e near yonxjirength ; and let the life you live be

by the faith of the Son of God. He that abideth in me, and
1 in him, bringing forth much fruit. Renounce all confi-

dence in the fiefh, and in every piece of duty: Go in his

Jiren^th, for affiftance, 7naking mention of his ri^hteoufnefst

and his only for acceptance : fo thus maintain the life of

faith that is begun.

8. Let it be your care and fludy to get others called ef-

feclually, as well as you : endeavour to call them out of

darl^nefs by your Ihining light; Let your light Jhine in

darkncfs: and particularly endeavour to open up the

grounds offaith to them, that they may fee what ground
they have, as well as you, to make particular appli-

cation of Chrifl to themfelvcs, and to embrace him for

their falvation. If you have been brought to a Me, Me

;

He loved \i'-, and gave himfelffor me; you will defire

alfo that others may partake with you, becaufe there is

cnougli in him for them and you both.

9. In a word, plead the promife of the Spirit for cauf-

ing you to walk in his flatutes, and enabling you to con-

tinue in the faith ; and in this applicatory way of believ-

ing his love, thatfo his love may conftrain you to his fer-

vice ; and that the joy of the Lord may be your ftrength

while you itand to it by faith, faying, He loved me, and
gave himfelffor me.

SERMON
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SERMON CXIV.

GospFL- Humiliation, grounded

on Faith s View of 7)mne Taci/ka-

tion.
"^

E z E K. xvi. 63.

7hat thou mayejl remember and he confounded^ and never

open thy mouth any more^ becaufe of thy Jhame^ "when I

am pacified towards thee for all that thou haji done,

faith the Lord.

AFTER great convidions of fin, and great denun-

ciations of judgments againft Ifrael, in the pre-

ceding part of the chapter, the Lord here, in the clofe,

remembers mercy in the midft of wrath, and ends all

his fad and heavy words with a fweet neverthelefs^ ver. 60.

And, indeed, mercy mud begin on God's fide: Never-

thelefs^ I will remernber my covenant with thee, in the

days of thy youth ; and I will eftablijh unto thee an everlajl'

ing covenant. And what will be the effed of this, we fee

in ver. 6 1 . Then fhalt thou remember thy ways, and he a-

fhamed. It is worthy our obfervation, that when God
fays, / will remember my covenant, tlien he adds, Thou

fdalt remember thyfins. Hence it is evident, that never a

good thought, never a penitent thought would have
come into our hearts, had not fome thoughts of peace

* This fermcn was preached before the x'\ssociate Pyesey-
TERY, on Tuefday, Augiift 28. 1739, being a Fafl-day, appointed

to be obferved by them, in the pariih of Kinrofs. It hath under-

gone fix impreffions,

and
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and good-will come into God's heart. When he re-

members his covenant of mercy for us, fo as not to re-

member our fms againft us, then we remember our fins,

againfl ourfelves with Ihame.

And in the latter part of the verfe he adds. When
ihou jhalt receive thy fifiers^ thine elder and thy younger :

that is, when the Gentile nations, fome of them greater

than thou art, and fome lefler, both ancient and mo-
dern, fhall be received into church-communion, and
owned as members of the church of God ; And I will

give them to theefor daughters : they fhall be my gift un-

to thee as daughters ; they fhall be nurfed up and edu-

cated by that gofpel, that word of the Lord thatfhall come

forthfrom Zion, from the Jews ; infomuch, that Jerufalem

below may, in fome fenfe, be called the mother ; and

Jerufalem, zvhich is above, which is free, fhall be ac-

knowledged to be the mother of us all. Gal. iv. 26. They
Ihall be thy daughters, but not by thy covenant ; that is,

thy covenant of duties, or which thou turnedfl to a cove-

nant ofworks : not by that old covenant, which was vio-

lated ; but by that covenant, which promifed to write

the law in the heart, and to put thefear of God into the

inwardpart. Now, when thou flialt receive them, and
when Jews and Gentiles fhall be united in Chrift, the

covenant-head, Thou fhalt he afloamed of thine own evil

ways. Thou fhalt blufh to look a Gentile in the face,

remembering how much worfe than the Gentiles thou

waft in the day of thy apoflacy.

He farther fignifies his gracious purpofe, ver. 62. /
will eflablifh my covenant with thee. He had before faid,

/ will eflablifh unto thee an everlafling covenant, ver. 60.

This covenant is God's covenant : it is of his making
with his Son Jefus Chrifl ; / have made a covenant with

7iiy Chofen : and it is eflabliflied in him unto us ; and

therefore may be faid to be eilabliihed with ?/<•. As if

he had faid. As I will eflablifh it with him, unto thee ;

fo I will re-eflablifli it in him, with thee. And then the

ciiecl of that re-eftablifliment of it fhall be, Thoufmlt
know that I am the Lord ; that 1 am Jehovah, a God
of power, and faithful to my promife. It had often

been faid in wrath, Toujhall know that I am the Lord ;

you
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you fhall know it to your coji : but here it is faid in

mercy, Toujhall know that I am the Lord ; you Jdiall

know it to your comfort. And it is one of the mofl pre-

cious promifes of the covenant, ney Jlmll all know the

Lord: by a yz^Z/^y/w^ knowledge ; fo as to be dehvered

from the guilt of fm, and from the punijlmient threatened

in the law : by 2.fanBifying knowledge ; fo as to be de-

livered from the rule of fin, and to be fitted for gofpel-

fcrvice and obedience : by an evangelical knowledge ; a

knowledge of God in Chrift, which is the beginning of e-

ternal life ; This is life eternal, to know thee, the only true

God, andjefus Chrijly vjhom thou haji fent : and likewife

by a humbling knowledge \ and here is the humbling
effed: of it defcribed in the words of the text, That
thou mayeft remember and be confounded, and never open thy

mouth any more, becaufe oj thy floame^ when I am pacified

towards thee for all that thou haft done, faith the Lord
God.

Here you may obferve both the nature of true humi-
liation, and the ground of it.

1. The nature and properties of true humiliation.

Thou [halt remember and be confounded, and never open

thy mouth any more, becaufe of thy fhame,

2. The ground and fpring of it. When 1 am pacified

tozvards thee, for all that thou haft done : Vvhen thou ihait

fo know the Lord, as to view him to be a reconciled

God in Chrift. He had before faid, I will remember my
covenant ; and when he puts them in mind of the cove-

nant, then they mind their fm and mifery, their evil

ways^ and are afhamed. And here, when the covenant
is further opened, the humiliation is further enlarged

alfo. Why, the clearer evidence that perfons have of
God's being reconciled to them, the more grieved and
aihamed will they be for offending of him^.

I Ihall farther explain the words, in difcourfing upon
the following doctrine.

Observ. True ^ofpel-humiliation is rooted in the believ-

ing^ knowledge and view of divine reconciliation : or,

then is a foul truly humbled when it apprehends God
as truly pacified^ and well-pleafed in Chrift Jefus.

"^

To
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To this purpofe are thefe and the like words of fcrip-

ture, They fha IIfear the Lord^ and his goodnefs^ in the

latter days. Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand

;

the khigdom of grace, reigning through the righteouf-

nefs of Jefus, declaring God to be pacified in him, it is

at hand, it is proclaimed m your ears. Repent, and in

order to this, believe the gofpel ; the gofpel of reconcili-

ation. Let the wicked forfake his ways, and the unrigh-

teous man his thoughts, and let him return unto the Lord,

Why ? Lie zvill have mercy ; he will abundantly pardon.

The method we would lay down, for profecuting this

obfervation, as the Lord iliall be pleafed to afiift, fhall

be the following.

I. We would fpeak a little of this humiliation,

II. Of this reconciliation ; or, of God's being pa-

cified.

III. Of the connection hti'^ccn \\\tm\ or, the influ-

ence which the view and knowledge of God's
being pacified hath upon this humiliation.

IV. Make fome application of the whole.

I. We will touch a little at that hujuiliation here be-

fore us. And, O Sirs, fince wc are here met about

humiliation-work ^ let us look upon it as the fubjed-mat-

ter of a divine promife, T^hou fhalt know that I avi the

Lord, that thou mayfi remember and be confounded. If you
had this view, then you would have the more hope of

coming fpeed, and meeting w^ith fuccefs. This view

may help you to know that you are not come to do fome

great work of yourfclf, as if God were flill ftanding up-

on terms with you, according to the old covenant oi

works; but that you are come \.o get all the humbling

and healing grace that you need, according to the tenor

of the covenant of grace, which is a gi-ving cove-

nant, &c.
But now I fliall mention four ingredients of this hu-

miliation that is here promifed, and that we arc to look

lor, and pray for, to be brought forth out of the womb
of the promife, namely, rcmcmbcrance, confufion^ JhamCy

and filcucc,

I. The
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I . The firfl: ingredient is rememberance ; That thou mayjl

REMEMBfcR. The very firfi: beginning of true repentance

is, God's making a man thoughtful ; I thought upon my

ways, and turned my feet to thy teftimonies. Hence we

are called to conftder our ways. We forget God, and

forget our fins againfl him ; but whenever God begins

the good work, he makes the man to remember and

call to mind his fins : as the prodigal, when he came

to himfelf, confidered matters. This rememberance, I

think, includes uluminatton and convtciion. The tirfl

part of the phyfic that God gives, is the eye-falve that

they tnay fee ; for, until their eyes be opened, they will

not turn from darknef unto light ^ Ads xxvi. i8. The

firft creature that ever God made in the primitive crea-

tion, was light ; and the firfi thing in the new creation,

hfpiritual light. The finner, before repentance, is like

a man ileeping in a dark pit, in the midfi: of a great

many vipers, afps, and ferpents, and venomous beafi:s

:

while he lies in the dark pit, they neither hurt him, nor

is he afraid of them himfelf; but whenever a ray of light

comes In at a hole or window, prefently they fall upon

him, and fiing and torment him, and he fees himfelf

to be furrounded with them. So here, before repent-

ance, the finner fleeps in the darknefs of ignorance, a-

theifm, error, and unbelief; but whenever a beam of

fpiritual light breaks in upon the mind and confcience,

by an effediual conviction and iliumlnatlcn, ih^nfin re-

i'/-i;^j", and the (inner finds himfelf encompaiTed, as it Vv^ere,

with living ferpents, tainted and corrupted with the poi-

fon of afps, deftroyed and defiled with all the trafli of

hell in his heart.

It is not a hare [peculation^ or notion of our finful ways,

that is imported liere. We many times, by a bare notion

of our fins and mercies, write them, as it were, upon the

waters : they are no fooner thought, or fpoke of, but they

are forgot again ; but it is ^feeling rememberance, and an

^^/W/>7^ rememberance : fuch as that the pfalmifi had,when
he faid, Myfin is ever before me : they haunt me like a

gholh The ghofi: of Uriah is ftill beiorc me, might be

fay ; the thoughts of my murder and adultery never go
out of my mind. Yea, it is a rememberance of fin, as

Vol. VIL X againft
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againft God ; ^gainft thee, thee only have I finned, and

dofie this evil in thy fyht^ Pfal. li. 4. This is the remem-
berance here alfo fpoken of; Thou JJjalt know that lam
the Lord ; and fo thou fialt remember thine evil zuays and

be confounded, and never open thy mouth any more, becaufe

ofthyJJjame, It is a rememberance of forae fin or other,

fo as to bring in the rememberance of the reft, like that

of the woman of Samaria, when Chrift told her of her

leivdnejs^ ihe got, as in a map, a view of all that ever

Jhe did. Yea, it leads back to the fountain of fin in

the nature ; Behold, I was conceived in fin, and brought

forth in ini<juity, Pfal. li. 5.

2. Confufon is another ingredient of the humiliation

here mentioned ; That thou mayjl remember^ and be con-

founded. It is true, this confufion may be thought to

be the fame with the iliame afterwards mentioned; but,

I think, they may be viewed as diftincl. There is a

confufon of hearty and a confufion office. The lafl of

thefe I take to be the fame w'nhfjamc ; but the former,

namely, confufion of heart., I think feems, efpecially

here, to be intended ; becaufe it is joined with hcart-

rememberance of fm : Thou fhalt remember, and be con-

founded; q. d. Thou flialt have a heart-confounding re-

memberance of thy fni. And this confufion of heart, I

think, takes in heart-contrition., or fome degree of bro-

kennefs ; heart compunction., whereby the heart is prick-

ed and pierced ; heart-forrow and anguifli, and mod of

thefe ingredients of repentance and godly forrow men-

tioned, 2 Cor. vii. II. For behold, this felffame thing

that ye forrowed after a godly fort, what carefulnejs it

wrought in you ; yea, what clearing of yourfelves ; yea,

what indignation ; yea, what fear ; yea, what vehement de-

fre ; yea, ivhat zeal ; yea, what revenge, &c. Yea, it

feems to import the heart's being (truck with aftonifli-

ment at its own finfulnefs, and with amazement at its

own madnefs ; like a man plunged into the deep, his

fenfes are inliantly confounded. O ! when a man's

thoughts are, by a fpiritual rememberance, plunged in-

to the depth of fin and wickcdnefs, that he fees into his

heart and ways, how iie is confounded, fo as he knows

not what to tliink! His fins are beyond his undcrftand-

ingj
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ing ; Who can underjland his errors f His very heart-

N

fins do overflow his thoughts, and furpafs his know-
ledge ; 77;^ heart is deceitful above all things ^ and defpe-

rately zuicked, zvho can knozu it f Jer. xvii. 9. The man
is fwallowed up in this great deep. ThouJhalt remember

y

and he confounded.

3. The next ingredient hjhame, fuch as is mention-

ed here, and Ezra ix. 6. O my God, I am ajljamed, and

hlufh to lift up my face unto thee ; for our iniquities are in-

creafed over our heads : Lord, our trefpafs is grown up un-

to the heavens. The poor penitent Publican is the re-

verfe of the proud Pharifee ; he is afliamed to look up
to heaven. Sin brings Ihame one way or another ; but

is bed when it brings in a holy fliame before God. One
may be afliamed of fin, as it brings him to open igno-

miny before men ; but the truly humbled foul is afliam-

ed of fm before God, and that on many accounts.

—

Sin makes \\\xi\ guilty , Adam never bluihed for fhame,

until he was guilty of eating the forbidden fruit, and
perceived himfelf naked. Sin makes him ungrateful

;

and fo he is afhamed that he hath requited evil for good

:

T)o ye thus requite the Lord, O foolijb and unwife ? He
is aihamed, becaufe fm makes him naked : he fees he

is naked, as Adam and Eve faw themfclves to be after

they had eaten the forbidden fruit. Sin divefts us of our

garment of righteoufnefs and hoUnefs ; and hence the gof-

pel offers the righteoufnefs of Chrifl^ as vjhite raiment^

that the fhame ofour nakednefs may not appear^ Rev. iii. i8.

The humbled foul fees itfeif naked, and therefore is

afhamed.—Sin makes him a heafl ; and therefore he is

afhamed : So fooUfj was /, and ignorant, I was as a beafi

before thee. The dog returning to his vomit, and thefvAne
to his wallowinq' in the mire, is not fo loathfome as the

foul is to itfeif, when under a view of (in : Truth, Lord,

I am a dog,—Sin makes him 7), fool ; and therefore he is

afliamed. He views himfelf as a fool and a madman,
that hatii been mad upon idols ; and is not this ground
of fliame ?—Sin makes him 2.Jlcive ; and that is matter

of fhame. Alas ! that I fhould have been a flave to Sa-

tan, and a captive to divers lufts !—Yea, fin makes him
a devil I and he fees himfelf to be an incarnate devil;

X 2 and
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iind therefore blufhes that he fhould be reckoned even

among the children of men, let be the children of God
;

and how can he look up to God while he fees his nature

to be not only earthly^ but hellijh^ not or\\yfenfiiaI^ but

dc^Sililh^ James iii. 15. He fees his fm to be not only

greater than the fm of heathens, who never had the gof-

pel, but greater than the fin of devils. They never fin-

ed againil the blood of Chrift, as I have done.—In a

word, he is afliamed becaufe his fm brought y/jjw'^ and

difgrace to the eternal Son of God, the God of glory,

who, as he endured the crofs^ and defpifed the J}?ame ; fo

our fin brought him to it
;
yea, our continued fm put

him to cp€7i Jhame^ Heb. vi. 6. Ah ! the Ihame that the

penitent rubs upon himfelf for fm ! 1 read of Diodorus,

a logician, that he fell dov/n dead for fliame that he

could not refolve an argument that was propounded to

him. Oh! if we were apprehenfiveof the horridnefs of our

fm, how might we blufli to death for fliame before God !

4. The next ingredient \s, Jllence ; And never open thy

woiith any more becaufe of thy f,?ame. This holy fdence

before God, imports a not opening the mouth in oppo-

fit'ion to God; not daring to quarrel with his difpenfa-^

tions, but owning that God only hath a right to fpeak

againft us ; and that he will he jufifed when he fpeaks^

and clear when he judgeth, Pfal. li. 4.— It imports a not

opening his mouth in complaint of him, or rejleBlons on

him, whatever be his difpenfations : Pfhyfyjulda living

man complain? a man Jor the punifhment of his iniquity f

— It imports 7i ^\\tvX fubmifion to the will of God, fay-

ing with the pfalmift, Iivas dumb, I opened not my mouth,

becaufe thou didf it, Pfal. xxxix. 2.— It iniports a filent

taking with the charge offin and guilt.̂ juilifying God
and condemning ourfelves ; 77;^?/ every mouth may heflop-

ped, and all the world may become guilty hejore God, Rom.
iii. 19.—It imports a convidion o^former pride, in open-

ing of the mouth againft God : a not opening it any

more fays, that this was the former practice. Men
naturally juftify and vindicate themfelvcs by cover-

ing themitlves with the fig-leaves of fome filly ex-

cufe. Hence errors in principle, are called but a

free way of thinking ; errors in pradice, are denomi-

nated
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natcd freedom of a£iion ; drunkennefs, is termed but
goodfellowfhip ; 1\^ earing, declared but a piece of bra-

very ; whoredom, looked upon to be but a trick of

youth ; malice and revenge, fiiled but juft refentment

:

thus the mouth of the vi^hole world is open againft God
in the juftification of fm ; but when once humiltation

takes place, the mouth is fliut.

—

Finally^ it imports a

conjiant^ habitual^ felf-condeinnation., and filent taking

with fin all the days of our life : for fo the word runs.

Thou Jloalt never, never open thy mouth any more. The
humbled foul's conilant principle and habitual pradice

is, never to open its mouth, but dill to be filent before

God.

II. The fecond thing propofed was. To fpeak of that

which is mtfpring and ground of this humiliation ; or,

when it is that a finner is brought to it ; namely, when
God is pacified towards him Jor all thai he hath done ; or,

when he is at peace with him. Now, 1 fliall condefcend
upon fix properties of this peace which are alfo included

in the text.

1. It is a well-grounded pe2ice
;
peace upon the ground

of an atonement ; for fo the word pacified feems plainly

to import : I am pacified and fully appeafed with the

blood of the covenant tha^: I have eflablifhed unto thee

in Chrift. I have found a ranfom ; I have fet forth

Chr'ijl to be the propitiation through faith in his bloody to

declare his righteoufnefs for the remijjion of fins that are

pafl, through the forbearance of God. To declare, Ifay^

at this ti?ne his righteoufnefs : that he might be juft, and
the jufifier of htm zvhich believeth in Jefus, Rom. iii.

25, 26. He hath made peace through the blood of his

crofs, Col. i. 20. The Z^ri is zuellpieafedfor his right e-

oufnefs"* fake, vAio gave himfelffor us, an offering and a

facrifice ofa jzveetfmelling favour unto God. Hence,
2. It is a divine peace ; I am pacified., faith the Lord

God. It is a peace of God*s contrivance, a peace of
God's revealing, a peace of God's making ; it is a

peace that God glories in ; I am pacified. O good news,
to hear of a pacified God.

3. It is a prcfcut peace j I am pacified ; though I was
offend-
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offended, yet now Iam pacified. I was difpleafed by fin,

but I am well-pleafed in Chrift. I aju pacified ; for the

facrifice is oftered. It is true, this was faid in our text

before ever Chrifl died, and before he appeared in our
nature : but Chrift having engaged to do it, it was as

good as done ; and therefore he then faid, / a7n pacifi-

ed : and therefore much more may we beUeve that now
God is faying, / am pacified.

4. It is a particular peace ; / am pacfied towards

THEE. It is true, it is a general peace that is pubfifhed

through Chrifl, according to the fong of the angels, Glo-

ry to God in the highejly on earth peace and good-will to-

-wards men ; but particularly publiflied in Zion, even to

all fmners of Zion, and to every ftnner in particular who
hears the gofpel. If you know the joyful found, you
may know it is God, faying, Iam pacified towards thee ;

and I have given a commilfion to all my ambaffadors to

preach the gofpel of peace to thee ; Go preach the gof-

pel to every creature, to every fmner of mankind, de-

claring that / am pacfied towards him. To you is the

word of this falvation fent. To thee, man ; to thee, wo-
man ) to every individual, whether young or old. Alas!

what think you of your fmning againfl this God, who
fays, / a:m pacified towards thee f Will not this break
your heart for your enmity, when he is cxprelTmg fuch

love to you, faying, I am pacified tozvards theef

5. It is a wonderfid and furprifimg peace, with a non

obfianie ; notwithstanding all that thou hafl done ; or,

FOR all that thou hafl done. Thou haft fpoken and done e-

vil things as thou coiildjl, Jer. iii. 5. Thou mayfl remem-
ber, but I am not to remember it : Thy fins and thine i-

)i'iquities will 1 remember no more. God was /// Chrift re-

conciling the world to himfelf, not imputing their trtfpaftes

to them ; but imputing the rightcoufnefs of Chrift unto

tlicm. I have got payment for all that tliou hafl done
;

therefore, I a?n pacified towards thee, for all that thou

haft done. Not one of thy fins, greater or Icfs, but are

anfwered lor. The price of redemption is paid to the full.

6. It is ^ proclaimed Y)C2ice, 2i fpoken of and publiftjed

peace
J
and wh.o fpeaks it? It is faid. The Lord zvill

si'EAK peace to his people : and here it is a peace and re-

concili-
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conciliation fpoken with a 'Thus faith the Lord God;
When lamfacifiedtozvards thee, for all that thou hafl done,

SAiTH THE Lord God. Thus saith the Lord God
to thee, For all that thou hafl done^ and notwihstand-
ING all that thou hafl done, I am pacified towards thee.

Here is a fure footing and firm ground for thy faith
;

it is the word gone out of the mouth of the Lord ; the

God that cannot repent, that cannot revoke his word, and
that can never unfay what he hath faid : ne word of the

Lord endiireth for ever ; and upon this word thou mayfl
build thy faith, confidence, and hope. O finner, it is

the word of that Jehovah, who can give a being to

what he fays ; it is a word of pardon and peace, for

thee, guilty finner. O ! wilt thou accept of the free in-

demnity proclaimed by the great God over the red-crofs

of the blood of Chrift, and over the market-crofs of
this everlailing gofpel ?

in. The third head was. To fliew the influence that this

hath upon the former ; or, the influence that the view
and knowledge of this peace and reconci/iationy through
Chrift, proclaimed to the finner, hath upon the/inner's

humiliation : for, the connexion between the two is evi-

dent from the particle when, That thou mayfl remember,
and he confounded, and never open thy mouth any more, be-

caufe of thy fJoame, WYi?.-N I am pacified ; or, when thou
fhalt fo far know the Lord, as in the verfe preceding, as

to fee and apprehend that / am pacified towards thee, for
all that thou hafl done. This is the main-fpring of true

repentance and humiliation. Hence, in our LefTer Ca-
techifm, repentance, or returning from fin to God, with
grief and hatred offin, is faid to proceed from a true

fenfe offin, and apprehenfion ofthe mercy ofGodinChrifl,
Now, if thou art fenfible that thou art truly a finner,

then, O liften to the news oi mercy in God through Chrift

;

and the apprehenfion thereof will tend to humble thee

:

and here is mercy proclaimed, I am pacified towards thee.

Now, the influence that the knowledge and view of
God's being pacified in Chrift hath upon gofpel-hu?niHaiiony

may be opened in thefe following particulars.

I. The gofpel-nevvs of God's being pacified in Chrift,

is
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is \ht vehicle o^iht Spirit of God ; Receivedye the Spirit

by the works of the law^ or by the hearing of faith f Gal.

iii. 2. The gofpel is the minijiration of the Spirit, If

by the hearing of the gofpel of peace and reconciliation

the Spirit comes, then gofpel-humiliation mud come
that way ; for, he is the Spirit of grace and fupplication,

repentance and humiliation.

2. It is by the view of God's being pacified that

faith comes ',
Faith comes by hearing, Rom, x, 17. Faith

comes by hearing thefe good news ; and then it purifies

the heart, and works by love. Who ever had faith, but by

the revelation of the grace and mercy of God in Chrift ?

And who ever had this faith of mercy, but was melted

and humbled thereby ?

3. It is by this view of God's being pacified that

hope is begotten ; Bleffei be the God and Father of our

Lord Jefiis Chrif, who, according to his abundant mercy

,

hath begotten us again to a lively hope, i Pet. i. 3. ; the

hope of life, the hope of glory : and then he who hath

that hope, purifcth himfelf ; and the more of his purifi-

cation, the more is the foul humbled and afliamed for

fin.

4. It is by the view of God's being pacified in Chrifl

that life comes into the foul : and hence the gofpel of

peace is called the mlnlftration of life, 2 Cor. iii. 7. in

oppofition to the law that is the minijiration of death.

Hence let a man preach the law as a covenant of life up-

on doing, promifmg one heaven if he do fo and fo : or

let him preach it as a covenant of death, for not doing,

and fo threaten hell and danmation with all the art and

rhetoric of the world
;

yet never Ihall he be able to raife

one foul to a lively hope ; or bring one foul from death

to life by it. No; it is impoflible. It may preach

them dead, but never alive. It is the nev/s and view

of God's being pacified, that quickens the foul ; and

then it remembers, and is confounded and afrnmed of its

fms.

5. It is the view of God's being pacified, or the re-

velation of the grace of God in Chrifl, that brings in

liberty, true liberty ; Where the Spirit of the Lord is,

there is liberty, 2 Cor. iii. 17. Kvcry legalift is in chains

and
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and fetters ; but fo much of the knowledge ofpeace with

God, as any have, fo much hberty and freedom ; free-

dom from foul-fetters ; freedom of heart to mourn for

fm, and turn from it : O ! does mercy vent to the like

of me? Then the bonds are loofed, and the heart dif-

folved.

6. The view of God's being pacified begets love
;

for his love kindles ours, and fo kills the enmity; fj^e

love him^ becaufe he firjl loved us^ i John iv. 19. The
great God, manifefting his great love to the hard-heart-

ed fmner, makes his heart to break ; and fo the love of

God in Chrift conftrains it, and makes it afhamed of its

enmity, and confounded for its rebellion againft fuch

bowels of mercy.

7. The view of God's being pacified brings in joy

and health to the foul ; and then, the joy of the Lord be-

iiig our Jlrength, we are able, with tears of joy, to fall

down before the Lord our Maker : and having the con-

fcience healed by the pacifying blood of Chrift, then

the foul is ready to fay. Oh ! let me fin no more ; let

me never open my mouth any more againft God.
8. The view of God's being pacified, or the revela-

tion of the grace of God reigning through the righte-

oufnefs of Chrift, is the channel of the power of God
;

L am not afhamed ofthe gofpel ofChrift ^ for it is the power

of God unto falvation ; jor therein is revealed the righte-

oufnefs ofGodjrom faith to faith, Rom. i. i6, 17. And
this being the channel of divine power, it is this power
of God that brings down the pride of the heart, and
humbles the foul under the mighty hand of God^ 1 Cor.

X. 4, 5. Thus God's being pacified in Chrift hath a

moral and a phyfical influence upon humiliation : a mo-

ral and argumentative influence ; Oh ! fliall I not be a-

fliamed and confounded for my ingratitude againft fuch

love and grace manifefted towards me 1 And alfo, a

phyfical^ powerful^ and operative influence ; for thus the

Lord draws the foul with cords of love ^ or melts down
the hard and icy heart with the fire of his infinite love.
— So much for this head, viz. the influence that a

view of God's being pacified, through Chrift, hath up-

on the finner's humijiation.

Vol. VIL Y IV. The
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IV. The fourth thing propofed, was the applicalion.

Is it fo, as has been faid, that true gofpcl-humiHation is

rooted in the believing knoivleiige of divine reconciliation,

hence fee,

1

.

What are the grounds of GocFs confroverfy, and of

his being angry with the vifible church, and of his not

being pacified towards them. I mention thefc two from
the text and context here.

(i.) When that church or land does not know that the

Lord is God : when they are ignorant ot him, and of

his being Lord ; Lord of all in general, and Lord of

his church in a fpecial way : when he is not owned and

acknowledged as Lord of the vineyard, but is denied in

his Sovereignty and Supremacy over his church, and

affronted in his Headihip ; hence it is faid. My people

are deflroyed for lack of knowledge. When Chrill is af-

fronted openly In his fupreme Deity f , and in his fup-

reme Headihip \ this cannot but be a great ground of

controverfy.

(2.) When that church or people do not believe in

him^ as a God pacified and reconciled in Chriji ; do not

take him up, as he is revealed in his word : believe not

that he is pacified in Chrift, but go about to pacify him
themfelves, and eftablilli a righteoufnefs of their own

;

contriving fome other way of pacifying God than God
hath revealed : thinking to pleafe God by their moral

virtues and legal performances \ and fo going off from

the gofpel.

2. Hence fee what are thcfrtnts and evidences of God's

anger and controverfy with a church or land, and of his

not being pacified ; and, confequently, of their want of

knowledge of the Lord as a pacified God in Chrift.

(i.) When they are not brought to rememberance of

their fin : for, when God is pacihed, then they remember.

Here is an evidence of God's continued anger with a

church ; when they do not remember their fin ; are not

remembering their apoiiacy ; are not remembering that

they and their fathers have fmned, and will not remem-
ber the fame \ will not be put in rememberance ; will

f Sec this matter laid open, Vol. II. p. 466. Vol. IV. p. 148.

Vol. V. p. 114, 113, 515, 316,517.
not
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not remember their covenant-breaking and perjury;

will not remember the dilhonours they have done to God.

When God remembers mercy to a people, then they

remember their fm. When he forgets their fms, then

they remember them : But, when they forget their fms,

God remembers them.

(-2.) When they are not brought to confufion of heart

for their fms ; when it is not a remembering fo as to be

confounded. If they barely remember, without con-

fufion, it is as good as no remembering : when they

remember, and think nothing of their fm ; when they

remember their fm, and yet do not remember againfl

whom they have fmned ; nor remember the heinoufnefs

of their fm, nor the aggravations thereof, nor the dan-

ger thereof, and the wrath their fms deferve, fo as to

be touched to the heart, and affefted before God, or

confounded.

(3.) When they are not brought to /jJc^^wc- or confufion

offace^ as well as confufion of heart : when, inftead of

remembering their fm with fliame, they fm without

fhame, are not afliamed of their fm ; but declare their

fin as Sodom, and are bold in their fmning ; hardening

their face againil fliame and blufliing. When people

are become lliamelefs in their finning, fliamelefs in their

apoftacy, fhamelefs in^their defedion, fhamelefs not-

withftanding all their corruptions ;
yea, fliamelefs in

going on in their fin notwithflanding all the convidions

offered.

(4.) When they are not brought iofilence, fo as not

to open their mouth againfl God, and in their own
vindication : when they open their mouth, and fay,

they are innocent, then the controverfy remains ; Thou

fiyeft, Becaufe I am innocent, furely his anger fj)all turn

from me : behold, I zvill plead with thee, becaufe thou

fiyefl, I have not finned, Jer. ii. 35.: when they fraud

up in their own vindication with open mouth ;
inltcad

of opening their mouth in confefling of their fin, and in

juflifying of the Lord : when they will not openly and

j udicially confefs their fm : when they do not confefs

freely, nor confefs fully, nor confefs nationally, or as a

church, that they have finned ; but rather open their

Y 2
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mouth in juftifylng chemfelves, and condemning thefe

that aim and endeavour at confelling or witnefling againft

their fm.

3. Is it fo, that a foul is thsn truly humbled, when it

apprehends God as truly pacijied, and zuell-pleafed in Chrifl

Jefus f Fience fee then, the viiferable cafe o{fecurefin-
ners^ that know not God in Chrifl. They do not re-

member their fm againfl God. They fin without fhame

;

and they have their mouth open againfl God, vindicat-

ing thcmfelves, and juilitying themfelves. They glory

in their flianic ; they fee not their fmfulnefs.

4. Hence fee what is the caufe of fo little humiliation,

Becaufe there is fo Tittle faith of the gofpel of peace

:

unbelief, in not knowing and remembering that God
is a pacified God in Chrifl:, is the main caufe of it;

therefore they do not remember their fin. They do not

believe that God is at peace with them ; therefore they

are at war with God. Perhaps they think and fancy

that he is at peace v/ith them ; but if they had the faith

of it, it is impoilible they could be at peace with fm.

5. Hence fee the inatchlefncfs of the grace and mercy

of God, that he fl:iould proclaim peace with rebels, and
declare himfcif pacified tozvards them, for all that they

have done : and, that he fhould fend forth ambafl'adors,

to publifh peace in his name, and commit to them the

word of reconciliation, to pray you in his name to be re-

conciled to God, becaufe he hath made Chriif to hefinfor
us, 2l facrifice for us, through which he is pacified.

6. Hence fee the neceihty of preaching the gofpel of
peace : otherwife no true repentance, no gofpel-humili-

ation. People will never remember their (ins, and be

afhamed for them, until they hear, and know, that God
is pacified toward them, for all that they have done.

Gofpel-dodlrine is a heart-humbling and heart-foftening

doftrine : but, fuch is the hardening nature of legal-

dodlrine, that, let a man preach life to the doer of the

lav/, and death to the tranfgreffor of it never fo much,
it will only tend to harden the man's heart againfl God,
and to fofler his rebellion and rage againfl God; for,

the law zvorketh wrath. Never wiH a (inner remember
his fms, and bluih or be afhamed, until he underfland

that
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that God infifts not upon the doing covenant with him,

or upon the threatening covenant, denouncing wrath

from Sinai : but, when God declares himf if -pacified^

and when the finner hears the doctrine oifree remijjion^

pardon to guilty hnners, and peace to rebel Tinners
;

then will he remember his fins, and be afhamed : what!

is there mercy, peace, and pardon for me ! Then the

foul melts.

7. Hence fee what is the leadingfin of the day and ge-

neration wherein we live ; what is Scotland's chief fin,

and the root of all our fin and rebellion, namely, unbe-

liefs and rejecting of the gofpel of peace ; not believing

this report, that God is pacified in Chrijl, Nothing

provokes him to wrath fo much as the flighting and de-

fpifing of his mercy. Why does not Scotland remem-
ber their fins ? Why are not they afliamcd of their fins ?

Why will they not confefs their fins with fiiame and con-

fufion of face ? Why will they not humble themfelves?

Even becaufe they do not believe in Chriil, or that God
is pacified in Chrifi:. We have forgotten our God, and
our refl;ing-place, do not know and believe in him as a

pacified God. Nothing kindles his anger fo much as

the flighting of his love. Why does he appear in arms
againft us, but becaufe we refufe the peace which he
proclaims ? Why is he arming popifii powers againfi:

us ^, and appearing in fury, but becaufe we reject his

favour ? He may jufi:iy let us tafte the bitternefs of war,

becaufe we di(lafi:e the fweetnefs of peace ; the peace

that he proclaims through Chrifi:.

8. Hence fee an evidence of true gof-pel-humiUatiGn,

When is a perfon truly humbled for fin ? Even when
the mercy of God melts him, when the love of God in

Chrifi: Ihames him for his enmity ; when the view of

* Britain, for a confiderable time before this, had been on the

very point of an open rupture with Spain: feveral acts of hoftilities

had already commenced ; and this yea-r war was openly declared by
Britain againft Spain, on the twenty-third day of Ov5lober. France,

ever watchful to embrace an opportunity to appear againft the

Britiih nation, foon threw herfelf into the fcuie ; at firft, by mak-
ing captures of niaiiy of our Ihips, under Spanilh colours; and
at Jail,' by a declaration of war, in favours of the Spanifij nation.

God's
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God's being at peace, makes him at war with himfelf

;

when, in view of God's grace, he is confounded at his

own ingratitude: when he begins io fear the Lord and
his goodnejs ; when he loves much^ becaufe much is for-

given him : when the grace of God, that appears to him,
teaches him to deny ungodlinefs and worldly lujls ; when
the news of God's being pacified towards him, for all

that he hath done, melts him more than all fhe flames of

Sinai could ; when his mouth is flopt from fpeaking ill

againfl God, becaufe God's mouth is open in fpeaking

peace to him ; when the view of peace and pardon, and
the fenfe of God's kindnefs to him, confounds him for

his unkindnefs to God.

9. Hence fee what is the proper work of a humiliation-

day ^ namely, to remember yourfin^ and he afhamed, O
that Scotland would remember their fin ; that king and
parliament would remember their fin ; miniflers and ju-

dicatories would remember their fin, and be afham-

ed. Let every one of us remember our fin, and all

that we have done. Remember the fin of your heart

and nature ; the fin of your youth, and follies of your

non-age : remember the fin of your riper age: remem-
ber the fin that hath accompanied your calling

;
ye that

inordinately defire to be rich, how you lye, and cheat,

and fwear, and break the Sabbath : remember the fin

of your holy things, of your reading, praying, hearing,

communicating : remember the fins of omifiion and

commiflion you are guilty of: remember, and be con-

founded ; remember, and be afhamed, and be filent,

and never open your mouth, becaufe of your (hame.

10. Hence fee, how, and in what way, you may
come to this right rememberance and due humiliation for

fins. Why, the great and leading duty, in order to

this humiliation, is a look to a pacified God. If you

would be brought to holy fliame and confufion of face

for your fin ; then, O know and believe that God is

pacified toward thee for all that thou haft done ; that

there is mercy in God toward thee.

Qj^JEST. How fhall I know that God is pacified toward

mef For I thought rather to have heard that God was

angry at me for my fin j fince he is a^^g^^ ^c////; the wick-

ed
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ed every day^ and hath revealed bis wrath agatnfl fin-

tiers.

Answ. Yea, in the law his wrath is revealed ; Curf-

ed Is every one that continueth not in all things zvritten in

the book of the law to do them ; and the law -threatening

fhall be executed upon you, if gofpel-grace be not re-

ceived : and, as you may know the wrath of God is

what you are liable to ; becaufe it is revealed in the

law ; fo, you may know the viercy of God is what you

may obtain, becaufe it is revealed in the go/pel ; and it

is to you that this mercy is given in the gofpel-difpenfa-

tion. To you the door of hope is open. God hath

commanded us to go and preach the go/pel to every crea-

ture: and what is this gofpel of peace ? Even that God
is pacified in Chrifl: towards thee, for all that thou hail

done.

Object. But God hath no purpofe or defign of mercy

toward ALL ; and therefore, how can I apply this gofpel-

offer to myfelff

Answ. God hath not made \\\^ fecret purpofe i\\c rule

of thy faith, but his word : and you may and Ihall know
his merciful purpofe, if once you take his word, and
believe his word, faying, I am pacified toward thee, for

all that thou haft done.

" But, fay you, I am a monster of fm ; I am an old

" fmner, a hardened and flout-hearted fmner." Well,

but hear his word, faying, in Chrifl, / am pacified to-

'ward thee, for all that thou hafl done, Alas ! but I have

done evil as I could. Nay, but fays he, / am pacified

towards thee, for all that thou haft done.

Object. " Oh ! but I have done difhonour to God;
" I have done affronts to Chrifl ; I have done defpitc

" to the Spirit ; I have done injury to my neighbour

;

" and I have done many villanies that you know no-
'• thing of." Well, but what of all that ? Says God,
Behold, / am pacified in Chrifl ; and / am pacified to-

ward thee, for all that thou haft done, faith the Lord God,
" Alas ! fay you, but I have done more wickednefs

" than ever any fmner before me did ; and if you knew
*' what I have done, you would neither think nor fay

** that there is peace in God's mind toward me."
Answ.
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Answ. Why, little matter what I think or fay ; but,

O hear what God fays ; he is faying, J am pacifi&d to-

luard thee, for all that thou hajl done: you cannot think

it ; but my thoughts are not your thoughts ; for, as

the heavens are higher than the earthy fo are my thoughts

higher than your thoughts.
'" Why, Sir, fay you, if that be the cafe, that God

is, in Chrifh, pacified towards me, for all that I have

done, and thought, and fpoken againll him ; this is

fuch aflonifhing dodrine, and fuch aftonifhing grace in

God, manifefted toward me, that I am confounded at

the thoughts of this marvellous grace ; and I am con-

founded at the thoughts of my woful wickednefs againPt

fuch a gracious God/' Are you fo ? Confounded may
you be, in God's great name, and afliamed to the duft

!

This is the great thing that God would have you brought

to, by making known his covenant of grace to you, e-

ven that thou mayfl remember and be conjottndedy and never

open your mouth any more, hecaufe of your jhame ; for,

thus faith the Lord God, I am pacified ioivard tbcc^ for

all that thou haft done.

s i: 11 IM o N
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SERMON CXV.

The Word of Salvation fent

to Sinners.'^

Acts xiii. 16,

—7o you is the word of this falvationfent,

PAUL is here preaching Christ Jesus in this

chapter ; and in this verfe he makes application of

his fermon to his hearers, and that very clofe. More
particularly in the words you may obferve,

1. The nature of the gofpel defcribed, it is the wori
offalvation,

2. The indorfement or direBion, (hewing to whom it

is direded or fent, To you
;
you men and brethren^ yoij

Jews or Gentiles^ to whom it is preached.

The dodlrinal proportion, natively arifing from thefe

words, is the following.

Observ. 'That the gofpel, as a zvord of fahationy h
fent to every ftnner that hears it.

Before I proceed to fpeak to this dodrine, I would
obviate an objection that may be made againft it.

Object. Is not the gofpeUcall here limited to them that

fear God in the text f

Answ. I. If by thefe thatfear God, is to be under-
ftood religious people, into whofe hearts God hath put

* This fubjcifl was the fubftance of two Sermons: Firft preach-,

ed at Cambufnethen, on Sabbath, Sept. 16. j and next at Stichej,

on Sabbath, r~ia. 14, 1739.
Vol. VII. Z his
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his fear ; tlicfe are the perfons that a^ ill mod of all wel-

come the word of falvation ; becaufe they fee mofl of

their need of it : but the gofpel-meffage is not here limit-

ed to them, and others excluded ; no : the apoflle here

fpeaks to all his auditory, both gracious and gracelefs,

as appears not only in this text, ^len and brethren^ chil-

dren of the Jlock of ^braham^ to you is the word of this

falvation^ but alfo in the application of his fermon to

the gracelcfs as well as to the gracious, ver. 40, 41. com-
pared with the two preceding verfes.

2. There is 2ifcar ofGod ih:it is the fruit oi convidion^

and Tifcar of God that is the fruit o{ converfwn ; the for-

mer is by the Liza, the latter is by the gofpel : it is like

that the former is efpecially intended here ; for at this

time the word w as with power ; it flruck an awe and
dread upon the apofi-le's auditory. And though no fm-

ner, no not the mod flupid that hears the gofpel, is

excluded from the call thereof, fo as it can be faid, the

word of falvation is not fent to him ; no, no : it is fent

to every one
;
yet none but fuch as fear God, fo far as

to be filled with an awe and dread of God fpeaking to

them in the word, and with a conviclion of fm, and of

their need of this falvation ; none but fuch will receive

and welcome the word of this falvation : for, if they

have no fear of God, and of his wrath, no fenfc of fm,

and of their deferving damnation, they will not value,

but flight and defpife the word of falvation. This text,

therefore, doth not limit the ivcrd offalvation, as fent

only to them who fear God, but only points out the

7nanner and inethod wherein this word of falvation comes
to be received and entertained, and how it will not be

received by thefe who have nothing of the fear and dread

of God upon them.

3. Thefe who are awakened to any fcnfe of fm, and

fear and dread of God, are the perfons that are molt

ready themfelves, as if the word of falvation were not

fent to them : therefore thefe, in a particular manner,

are mentioned, and encouraged to take it to themfelves,

becaufe thty are afraid to aj^ply the word. Others that

are called will not come. And they that have this fear

upon them, have a \vill, but want courage j and there-

fore
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fore the Lord fays to them, as it were. Fear not to

come; for, to you is the word of this falvation fent,

4. That the word of falvation is fent to all^ even to

them who, through the want of the fear of God, reject

it, is plain both from this text and context, compared
with other fcriptures. See the commiiTion, Markxvi. 15.

Go ye into all the world, and preach the gofpel to every

creature. Ifa. xlvi. 12. Hearken to me, ye flout-hearted,

that are far from righteoufnefs . Rev. iii. 20. Behold^ I
fland at the door and knock : if any ?nan hear my voice, and

open the door^ I will come into him, and fup with him^

and he with me. Any man, be what he will. In fhort,

the word offalvation^ importing all falvation necefiary,

looks to cillfinners that need this falvation. The gofpel

would not be glad news to all people^ if any fmner were
excluded. Hence the call is to all the ends of the earth

;

Look to me, and be faved, all ye ends of the earth : hence
the call alfo is, Whofoever will, let him come, and take

of the zoater of life freely. And again, T'oyou, O ?nen,

do I call ; and my voice is to the Jons of men^ &c. Ho,
every one that thirfteth, come ye to the waters, &c.

The method we would obferve, for the farther illuf-

tration of this fubje6l, as the Lord fnall be pleafed to

grant affiflance, Ihall be the following.

I- We lliall fpeak a little o^ this fahatiotj,

IL Of the word of falvation.

IlL Of thefending of this word.

IV. Make application of the whole.

I. We fliall fpeak a little of this falvation, and confi-

fider what it fuppofes, and what it implies.

I. What this falvationy?//)/>^j-, namely, mifery. Our
miferable (late by nature is a ftate of alienation and e-

Jirangement from God. We are without God, and are

alienatedfrom the life of God; aliens from the common-

wealth of Ifraei—It is a flate of en?niiy ; for, the carnal

mind is at enmity againfl God: we are in adual rebellion

againft him.—It is a Itate of darknefs and ignorance ;

we are deftroyed for lack of knowledge,—A flate of bon-

dage to fm, Satan, and the world, and divers lufts

;

we are fettered and imprifoned, led captive.—It is a

Z 2 flate
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i^Titc of impotence : we are, by nature, without Jlrength ;

we cannot fc much as afk deliverance : J^'e are not fuf
jicient of ourfeIves to think any thing as ofourfelves.—It is

a deftitute flate, a pit wherein there is no water ; a

comfortlefs flate, a bewildered ftate, a curjed and condem-

ned Itate ; for. He that belteveth fiot, is condemned al-

ready : he that beheveth not the gofpel, is condemned
already by the law

; Curfed is every one that continueth

not in all things written in the book of the law, to do them.

— It is a ftate of death ; fpiritual death, and legal death.

2. What doth faivation imply? It implies the whole

redemption purchafed by Chrift, and the whole of the ap-

plication of it by the Spirit. It is faivation from a (late

of ellrangement, to a ilate of acquaintance with God ;

from enmity, to peace and reconciliation ; from dark-

nefs to light ; from bondage, to liberty. It includes

pardon and juftification, adoption and filiation, fandifi-

cation of nature, heart, and way, communion with God

;

afterward a glorious refurredion of the body, and eter-

nal life and glory, in beingfor ever with the Lord,

II. The fecond head propofed was. To fpeak of the

word of faivation, which 1 may do by anfwering thefe

four queftions.

Quest, i. What is the word offaivation f'

Answ. Not the law^ but the gofpel ; this is that

which is the power of God to faivation^ Rom. i. 16.

Whatever difcovers Chrifl, and faivation through him,

is the gofpel.

Quest. 2. Why is it called the word offaivation f'

Answ. Becaufe it difcovers faivation ; it deferibes fal-

vation ; it conveys faivation, as a charter does an eftate,

or as a teflament does a legacy ; it offers faivation ; it

cftahlijhes a connexion betwixt faith and faivation to all

mankind fmners ; for. He that belicvcih^ fhall be favcd;

and becaufe it is the organ or inftrument^ by which the

Spirit applies faivation.

QuhST. 3. How does the word operate in the hand of
the Spirit, when believed unto faivation ?

Aksw. It operates as seed cafl into the ground : it

operates as rain and dew \ My doBrine jhall drop as the

w den;,
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dew, and dijlil as the rain: as light ; T'hey that fat in

darknefSf fazv a great light ; it is light Jhintng in a dark

•place : as fire ; // not my word like a fire f As water,
as WIND, as a seal imprinting the divine nature : as a

^

GLASS, through which we fee God*s glory : as balm
for healing ; He fait his word, and healed them.

Quest. 4. What are the quahties of this ivord of faU
vation.

Answ. I. It is a divi?ie word ; the word ofGod. God,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, is the Author of it.

Hence the gofpel is called, ne gofpel ofGod^ Rom. i. i.

XV. 16.

2. It is a word of God in Chrlfi, Heb. i. i, 2. ii. t,^

It is fecured in the hands of a Mediator ; Tea, and .Amen

in him. It is given to us by Chrift, and fealed in his

blood ; T^his is the New Teyiament in my blood.

3. It is a gracious word of God in Chrifi: : it is free ;

it does not move upon our goodnefs or badnefs : oiu*

goodnefs does not further, nor our badnefs hinder it.

It is a word that comes from pure grace, and fprings

from his free mercy, who is the God of all grace. It

is fuch a gracious word, that it contains all grace.

Hence,

4. It is a complete word, coiltaining all our falvation

;

for it contains God in it, Chrifi in it, the Spirit in it.

It contains a righteoufnefs in it, founding a legal title

to life eternal, viz. the obedience of Qh\\?i ; and a le-

gal fecurity from eternal death, viz. the fatisfatlion and
death of the Surety. It contains all the parts of Jife,

and may well be called the word of life : life in the be-

ginning of it, in regeneration ; Of his own will begat he

us, by the word of truth. The hfe of juftification ; we
are juftified in believing and receiving of Chrift, our
righteoufnefs, as offered in the word. The life of fanc-

tification, the life of confolation, and the life of glory

hereafter.

5. It is 2ifu^e word ; l^hefiire mercies ofDavid: Sure,

and more fure than a voice from heaven, fuch as even
that which the difciples heard on the mount ; We have
a more fure word of prophecy , unto which *we do ztfell to

take heed, 2 Pet. i. 19.

• (>.!{:
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6. It is a gracious, complete, fure word of God in

Chrift to fi?vicrsy as well as faints : it is to finners of

Adam's family ; for it prefents a remedy for their ma-

lady. This leads,

III. To the third general head propofed, viz. To
fpeak of the fetiding of this word. Here it may be en-

quired, from whom, by whom, to whom it is fent ?

and for what purpofe ?

1. Fro?n ivhom is it fent? Why, it is a word of fal-

vation {tnt from the God offalvation^ to whom belong the

iffues from death ; and it carries the imprefs of himfelf

upon it. As the word is God's word, fo it is of

God's fending ; Hefent his zvord and healed the??iy Pfalm

cvii. 20.

2. By whom is it fent ? It is not fent by angels, but

by men ; We are amhaffadors for Chriji^ 2 Cor. v. 20.

It is true, God fent his word firfl by Chrifl: ; Hefo loved

the world, that he fent his only begotten Son, that ivhofo-

ever believeth in hir/i, might not perifljy but have everlafling

life, John iii. 19. Then Chrift fends it by men, that

we may not be afraid at his appearance, as Ifrael were

of old ; We have this ircafurc in earthen veffels^ 2 Cor.

iv. 7.

3. To whom is it that he fent the word of falvation ?

He fent it to all finners that hear it. Whofoever look

to the word of falvation, will find it looking to them.

What was the gofpel preached to Abraham ? In thce^

or /";; thy feed, floall all the families of the earth be bleffed.

Gen. xii. 4. Is uol [his a word of falvation to us alfo ?

It includes all ; fo as every fmncr may take hold of it.

Sec John iii. 16. i Tim. i. 15. Chrilt came to callfin-

ners to repentance. See Prov. i. 20. Ifa. xlvi. 12. It is

a word that fuits the cafe of fmners : and therefore, if

it be enquired,

4. For what purpofe is it fent to fmners ? Why, for

the very fame purpofe that a healing remedy is fent to a

deadly malady ; for Chrill comes in the word, and is

prefented there for wifdom^ rightcoufncfs^ fanciifcation^

and redemption : fee i Cor. i. 30. Rev. iii. 17, i8. More
p?.rticularly, it is fent as a word of pardon to the con-

demned
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demned finner ; /, even /, am he that hlotteth cut thy

tranfgreJJlons,for my own name's fake. Hence may every

condemned fmner take hold of it, faying, This word
is fent to me.—It is fent as a word of peace to the re-

bellious finner, faying, Chrift hath received g^ifts for
men, even for the rebellious. Oh ! I am a rebel, may
the finner fay

;
yet here is a word for me.— It is fent as

a word of life to the dead ; T^he hour cometh, and now is,

when the dead fhall hear the voice of the Son of God, and
they that hear /hall live.—It is a word of liberty to the

captives ; ^he Spirit of the Lord God is upon me,*becaufe

he hath anointed me to proclaim liberty to the captives, and
the opening of the prifon to them that are hound, Ifa. ixi. i.—It is fent as a word of healing for the difeafed ; for

the word fays, / am the Lord that healeth thee.— It is a
word of cleanfing^ or a cleanfing word to the polluted •

I will fprinkle you with clean water ; from all your fillhi-

nefs, andfrom all your idAs will I cleanfe you.— It is fent

as a word of diredion to the bewildered ; Izuill lead the

blind by a vjay they know not, and in paths which they have
not trode.— It is a refreflnng word to the weary ; The
Lord God hath given me the tongue oj the learned, to fpeak
a word in feafon to the weary.— h is fent as a CGmfortinrr

word to the difconfolate ; it brings the good news of
the river, the firearns whereof make glad the city of God ;

and ofChrifi:, the confolation of Ifrael.— It is fent as a
drawing word, and 2iftrengthemng word to the foul d&i-

titute of ftrength, faying. He giveth power to the faint,
and to them that have no might he increafeth flrength. Tfhy
people fhall be willing in the day of thy power. TVhen I
am lifted up, I will draw all men after me.—It is fent in

Ihort, as a word of fahation., and all fort of falvation
and redemption to the lofl: foul, faying, Chrifl came t9

feek andfave that which was lofl ; and that we are not
redeemed with corruptible things., fuch as filver and gold,

but with the precious blood of Chrifl,

IV. The lad general head propofed was. To make
application of the fubjed. Is it fo. That the go/pel^ as a
word offalvation^ is fent to every fvmer that hears it i'

Then,

I. Hence
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1. Hence fee the kindncfs of God in Chrifl to fmneri

of mankind. Why hath he made fuch a difference be-

tween finnhig men and finning angels ? There was ne-

ver a word of falvation fent to angels that finned ; no,

not one word ; They are referved in chains j to the judg-

ment of the great day : but it was fent unto mankind ;

T^o youy O men, do I call ; and my voice is to thi fons of
men : To you is the word offalvation fent.

2. See what a valuable book the Bible is, which con-

tains this word offalvation, O Sirs, how ought we to

fearch the fcriptures : for, in them ws thinks and think

aright when we do fo, that we have eternal life and fal-

vation conveyed to us ? Why, they teftify of Chrifl

:

and we ought efpecialiy to fearch out the words of eter-

nal life ; the words of falvation that ly there.

3. Hence fee what a valuable hlcffingthe gofpel is, and

the difbenfation thereof; and how welcome a goffel-mi-

niflry ihoald be unto us ; Hozu beautiful upon the moun-

tains are the feet of them that preach the gofpel of peace !

Rom. X. 15.; that publilh the word of falvation ? How
fad is it when gofpel- minifters have not beautiful feet,

when they defile their feet by ftepping into the puddle

of defedion and corruption, and fo make poor fouls to

naufeate the very gofpel preached by them ! And how
difmal is it, when thefe who profcis the gofpel of peace,

have their feet defiled with the puddle of enor ! How
defirable is it when they have both tlie gofpel of peace

in their mouth, and beautiful Ihoes upon their feet, and
are fiod with the preparation of the gofpel of peace, and
with a gofpel-converfation, declining to walk with others

in a courfe of defection ?

4. Hence fee the inexcifablenefs of unbelief in rejedt-

ing the gofpel, fmce it is fent to every one that hears it.

Men have no cloak for their unbelief; no ground to fay.

This word of falvation is not fent to me : yea, it is fent

to thee, whofoever thou art : it is a rope caft down for

thy drowning foul to lay hold upon.

5. Hence fee how culpable they are who ftraiten the

door^ and hamper the call of the gofpel^ faying, in effedl,

n you have not fuch and fuch qualifications, this word
of falyation is not to you^ if you have not fuch and fuch

marks
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marks and evidences, it is not to you ; it is only upon
fuch and fuch terms that it is to you : this is to make
the gofpel no gofpel. It is as if Chriil came to fave

faints^ but not to fave ftnners. They contradict the

very deiign of the gofpel, which is a word of falvation

to (inners of all forts and (izes. To you is the word of
falvation fent : to you, O fmner, is the door of falvation

opened. Whatever llraitens this door ; whatever doc-

trines you hear that hamper or limit the rofpel-offer,

and tend to make you fuppofe, that there is no room
for you, no accefs for you, you may fufpecl that to be
cither no gofpel-doctrine, or that has fuch a legal mix-
ture accompanying it, as you ought to flum like the

devil ; becaufe it would keep you at a didance from
Chrift and falvation.

6. Hence fee the ground of God*s coniroverfy at this

day, together with an antidode againft the errors and
evils of the day. The great ground of God's controver-

fy^ at this day, with the generality we live amongft, is

their rejecting the word of falvation. Wherefore is he
now fpeaking in wrath and war ^, but becaufe we will,

not hearken to his fpeaking in mercy ? Scotland hath

been long deaf to the word of God, and to the warn-
ings of God. Judicatories have been deaf to the word
of God, to the word of falvation, calling them to re-

form and return to the Lord ; deaf to any Teflimony
lifted up for Reformation. And the whole land hath

been deaf to the voice of God in the gofpel. And^
what if God now thunder and roar out of Zion, and
fay. You (hall hear at the deafefl fide of the head? if

you will not hear the voice of the tvord, you fhall hear
the voice of l\it fwordf Oh! what is his quarrel?
Why, God fays, nis is my beloved Son^ hear ye him :

No ; but we refufe to hear him. General AlTemblies

have refufed to hear him; they give ear to a patron, or

a great man, and give more obedience to him than to

the voice of Chrift. ,He faid. Feed my JJoeep, feed my
lambs : No, fay they ; let them be devoured and torn to

pieces with the wolves^ rather than difpleafe men of rank

* It was formerly obferved, p. 177. that Britain and Spain
were, at this time, upon the point of an open rupture.

Vol, VII. A a and
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and power f How juflly may Cod lay to fuch. Go to

the gods -jjhom ye have fcrved, and lee if they can deli-

ver you in the day of death, or in the day of wrath f

See here alfo an antidote againd many errors of the

DAV.—Here is an antidote againd enihi{Jiafiic delufions,

1'/:::. If we take the word of God for the rule and the

luarrant of faith, and of every particular duty. Some
will fay, '' \^c mud wait for the spirit being poured out

;

and till the Spirit comes there is no doing : therefore

we may fit ftill and do nothing, either in the matter of

our falvation-work or generation-work ; either in perfonal

or public work." Why, here is a delufion, here is en-

thufiafm, to make the Spirit the rule of faith and

duty, and not the word of God. When God fpake

to Mofes at the Red-Sea, faying. Speak to the people^

that they go forward : What! go forward, might un-

belief fay, into the fea, and be all drowned? Nay,

Hay till we fee the water divided. No, fays God,
Speak to the people that they go forward ; and in go-^

ing forward at the word and call of God, making
his call and word the rule of faith and duty, in

this way they were to find the fea divided before

them. To wait upon God's working, either out-

wardly or inwardly, without anfwering the call of his

word, and going forward in the way of duty, is to wait

without a warrant ; it is a delufion, a tempting of God.
You are to aim at believing tl.)e word offalvation fent to

you. The people we call Qiiakers fay, They ought not

lo pray till the Spirit move them ; making the inward

motions of the Spirit, and not the word of God, the

rule of duty. Thus it is no wonder that they be led by
a delufive fpirit ; for the word of God is the word of the

Spirit : and though we cannot fight without the Spirit^

yet the Spirit will not fight for thefe, or with thcie that

will not take his fword in their hand : though wc can

do nothing without the Spirit, yet the Spirit will do
nothing without the word. But if once wc take the

\ The oppofition thnt the General Aflcmhly mude to a Teftl-

mony litlcd up for Reformation, and the Tupporlers thereof; and
the counLcnancc they gave to Patrons, in opprelllng the heritage

of God, may be fcen laid open, Voi, V. p. 114, 304, 315, 316,

3i7» 357' ?95' ^or, 425-

fword
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/word ofthe Spirit in our hand ; I mean, take the ivord

for our rule, and efTay duty, and the work of beheving,

which is the work of God, according to the diredion of
the word of God ; then, and not till then, are you to ex-

pect God will work powerfully ; for, out of his own
road he will not, namely, ifyou turn away your ear from
hearing his word ; or, if he do, he will bring you to

this road before he do any thing more.

Here alfo fee an antidote againft all, or mofl of all the

errors of the age v^herein we live.—Here is an antidote

againft all practical error ; againft all profanity, loofe-

nefs, and luxury, whoredom, and debauchery, that

have been running down, like a mighty ftream, throu'-'-h

all ranks of perfons, from the throne to the dunghill, in

every corner of the land. What would remedy thefe

evils l Even the receiving of this fahation that is fent

in the gofpel to us. Unjelief in rejecting this falvation,

which is a falvation from allfin as well as mifery ; this

unbelief in flighting the Saviour and falvation, is the

root of all the loofenefs and profanity in the age. Men
do not fee this root that lies hid under ground.—Here is

an antidote againft the Deifn of the age. Why do men
undervalue the fcriptures, and deny the neceftity of di-

vine fupernatural revelaticn ? Even becaufe they reje6l

the word offalvation ; they do not fee that the gofpel on-

ly is the word offalvatio'i; and that there is no falvation

but in the faith of it : but the faith of this word would'

cure the Deifm of the age.—Here is an antidote againft

Ar?ninianifm ; {ox falvation comes not of the free-will of

man, but of the free grace of God in a %vord offalvati-

on fent to us.—Here is an antidote againft Arianifm,

Would any foul deny the fupreme Deity of Chrift, and
his proper Divinity, if they believed, that ivith him arc

the, words of eternal life ; and that a word from his

moiith is a word offalvation? Look to me and be faved, all

ye ends ofthe earth ; for I am God^ and t^ere is none elfd

Ifa. xlv. 22.—Here is an antidote ?ig2ATA Antinomianifm

;

for, by this falvation we are not faved to fih, and to

work wickedenefs, and break the law of God, but faved

from fm and wickednefs. The gofpel being a word of
complete falvation ; the grace of God therein appears

to all men, teaching efteclively what ths law does pre-

A a 2
,

cept-
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ceptivcly, namely, to deny all ungodlinefs and vjorldJy

lujlst and to live foberly, righteoujly, and godly in this

frefent evil world.— Here is an antidote againfl Legalifm^

or Istonomianifm^ at fome call it, which turns the gofpel

to a new law^ and the covenant of grace, as it were, to

^ a covenant of works ^. This text and doctrine fhews

that we are not faved by a ivork^ but by a word, not

by any work of ours, but by a word fent from God to

us, even a word offalvation : Not by works of righteouf-

nefs which zve have done, but according hts mercy be faved

us, Titus iii. 5. See 1 Tim. i. 9.—Here alfo is an antidote

againfl ignorant preachers of the gofpel, that confound

the marks of faith with the ground of faith, or the evi-

dences of faith Vv'ith the warrant of faith, or the condi-

tion of the covenaut with xht qualities of the covenanted,

as if the gofpel-call were only to faints, or to finncrs fo

and fo qualified ; and fo leading men in to themfelves

for a ground of faith, inftead of leading them out of
themfelves to Chrift, exhibited to them in a word of
falvationfent to them t. The gofpel-method of falvati-

on is the reverfe of all the legal fchemes in the world.
The legal [train fuppofes fome good quality about the Tin-

ner, before he be allowed 10 meddle with the word of
falvaiion ; and- fo fhuts the U^or of the gofpel, which
it pretends to^ open. But th- gofpel-Jirain brings the
word of falvation //^^/y to cverj fmner's door, and fup-

pofes him to be deilitute of ah good qualities whatfo-
ever, and leaves no room for an; finner to fay, I am
not allowed to come in.

7. hience fee how much it concerns all and every
one to try and examine what entertainment they have
given the word offalvaiion that is fent them. Have you
received it or not in a faving way ?

(i.) Have you received it as the -zc^^pr^^ of God ; the
word by way of eminency ; the word of God in Chrift

;

I Their, ii. 13. and received it not as the word of man^

* That thefe particul;irs were the prevailing principles of th«
a.ee. \VA^ fo-melv affirmfd. Vol. I. p 2^8. Vol. II. p. 504, 305,
466. Vol III. p. 56. Vol. IV. p. 148. Vol. V. p. 97, 98.

f This I .poiL.u. point ol odrine is fonnevvhat more copioufly
laitl open above, p. i.io, 150, 151.

of
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of this or that man, but os it is in truth, the ivordofGod^

(2 ) Have you received it as a word o{falvation^ or

as a faithful faying^ worthy of all acceptation^ both as a

truth and as a good ? This reception of it fuppofes a

view you have of your being a loft finner welcoming a

Saviour.

(3.) Have you received it, as the word of this falva-

tion, a prefent falvation, a particular falvation ? This

particular falvation from (in and wrath that you need,

this //^ijr falvation ; I bring near my righieoufnejs to the

fiout-hearted, and far from righieoufnejs ; my falvation

fhall not tarry y Ifa. xlvi. 12, 13. This great falvation,

this purchafed falvation ; this promifed falvation, this of-

fered falvation, prefently offered. Faith fixes upon
fomething prefent. You need not fay, Rom. x. 6, 7, 8.

JVho will afcend to heaven, to brirg Chrifl dozunf or,

defcend into the deep, to bring Chrifl up f The word is

nigh thee, even in thy heart, and in thy mouth. Again,

(4.) Have you received it as a fent falvation ; as

God's fend, as God's gift, fent by tne hand of Chrifl,

fent by the hand of his ambaifadors, fent freely and fo-

vereignly, without your feeking after it, lent out of the

ftore-houfe of divine grace 1

(5.) Have you received it as fent iofinners^ to Jin-

Tiers in general ? For here is glad tidings oj great joy to

all people. Upon this mountain floall the Lord of hofls

make unto all people a feafl offat things y afeaf of wines
on the lees, of fat things full of marrow ^ of wines on the

lees well refined^ Ifa. xxv. 6.

(6.) Have you received it as fent unto you m particu-

lar ? To you^ fmners, fays the general difpenfation : to

thee, fmner, in particular, fays the partictdar offer;

Whofoever will, let him come. Haft thou then received

it, as fent to thee, though a guilty (Inner; to thee,

though a vile fmner ? Haft thou entertained it with a

me,, 7116, of particular application, faying, Here is an
offer to me, a gift to me, a promife from heaven to mef
Haft thou found thyfelf called by name, and faid, I am
warranted to take hold of Chrift, and the falvation he
brings with him, in this word of falvation, and even fo

I take him at his word ; Lord, I believe, help thou mine

un- ~
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unbelieff—Have you hereupon found the virtue of this

word, as a word of falvation, faving you from your

doubts and fears, faving you from your bonds and fet-

ters, faving you from your helplefs and hopelefs condi-

tion, and making you to hope for complete falvation from
^ fm and mifery ?—Have you found falvation begun in

the faith or the word of falvation, and been begotten to

a lively hope thereby ? And does this hope begin to

purify your heart, and this faith begin to work by love to

God and hatred of fm, and of yourfelf for fin ? And is

your continual recourfe to this word of falvation, or

to the promife of God in Chrift, for all your falvation ?

8. Hence fee what matter of joy and praife believers

have, who have been determined thus to entertain the

word of falvation : for, when the word of falvation is

received through grace, then the work of falvation is

begun : and you need be in no uneafmefs now, though

you be called to work out the work of your falvation

•with fear and tre^nbling; becaufe // is God that worketh

in you both to will and to do. He that hath begun the good

'work in you, -will perfeSl it unto the day of the Lord. The
word of falvation may be to thee, O believer, the

word of confolation all the days of your life : for, it is

a word of falvation, not only from the fmful ilate, and

miferable (late you was in, but is a word of falvation

alfo bringing the good news of falvation in every cafe
;

falvation from the devil, the world, and the flefli ; fal-

vation and deliverance from the hands of all your ene-

mies; falvation from the fling of death ; falvation from

the terror of judgment ; falvation from the curfe of the

law, and from the guilt of all your fms : falvation not

only from ail evil, but falvation to eternal life ; for the

word of falvation, which you have received and enter-

tained through grace, contains all the words of eternal

life. The word of falvation is the word of life for you,

when under deadnefs, and the word of liberty for you,

when under bondage ; a word of refl for you, when
under wcarinefs, a word of relief for you, when under

diftrefs of whatfocver fort. It is a word of falvation con-

firmed with the oath of God, That by tzvo immutable

things, in which it is impojfwle for God to lye, they might

have
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have flrong confolationy who havefledfor refuge to lay hold

on the hope fet before them.

9. Hence fee matter of terror to thofe who negleB

this great falvation that is fcnt to them by this word :

How f>all they efcape^ who negled fo great a falvatwn^

and fo near to them ? O fmner, it is a falvation fent to

your houfe ; and will you reged it ? Salvation fent to

your foul ; a word of falvation fent to your hand to re-

ceive it, and will you rejeft it ? A word of falvation

fent to your ear, faying, But hear^ and your foul floall

live, A word of falvation fent to your heart, and by it

God is knocking at the door of your heart : O Sirs,

will you refufe him that fpeaketh from heaven ? See

that ye refufe not him that fpeaketh ; for if they efcaped not,

who refufed him that fpake on earthy much ?nore Jhall not

we efcape, ifwe fn^n away from him that fpeaketh from
heaven, Heb. xii. 25. If you will not hear God's word

of grace in the gofpel, faying, T^o you is the word of this

falvation fent ; you nmfl lay your account to hear his

word of wrath in the law, faying, yea, fwearing in his

wrath, that you foall not enter into his rcJL If you have

v\ofear of God^ as it is in the verfe where my text lies,

if you fhall never be perfuaded to fear the Lord and bis

goodnefs^ manifefted in the word of falvation, fent to you,

you mufl: lay your account to fear the Lord and his

wrath, manifefted in the word of condemnation, which
the law pronounces againft them who believe not the

gofpel ; He that believeth not is condemned already^ John
iii. 18. And there is no efcaping this fentence of con-
demnation, but by receiving the word of falvation.

10. Hence fee how much it is the intereft of every

one to receive^ and entertain^ and welcome this word of
falvation, O Sirs, hear., that your fouls may live. Hear
the joyful found of falvation, O loft periftiing (inner,

before the door of mercy be Ihut, and the day of grace
be over. To perfuade you hereunto, we fhall lay before

you the four following confiderations.

(i.) Confider what fort of a falvation is oftered to

you. It is a fpiritual falvation ; the falvation of the im-
mortal foul : fVhat fljall a man profit, though he gain the

whole ivorldj if he lofe his Qwn foul? If you would not
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lofe and ruin your fouls, O receive the word of falva-

tion.— It is a cojlly falvation ; it comes running in the

channel of the blood of Chrift. It is bought to your

hand, and free to you, however dear bought by the

Redeemer. You have nothing to pay for it ; the price

of it is paid already ; the condition of it is fulfilled.— It

is a complete falvation ; falvation from every thing you

need to be favcd from : falvation from unbelief, enmity,

atheifm, heart-hardnefs, heart-deadnefs, and every thing

that you make an objedion againft receiving of this fal-

vation. You fay you cannot believe, you cannot re-

pent ; but would you be faved from your unbelief and

impenitence ? This, and all the other branches of fal-

vation is fent to you, when the word of falvation is fent.

Will you welcome a Saviour to fave you from all, to be

wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fandification, and re-

demption, and all to you.— It is an evcrlajiing falvation.

Would you be happy after death, and have an eternity

of happinefs ? Life a:id immortality is brought to light by

this word of falvation. O poor dying (inner, confider

what an everlaiting falvation this is.

(2.) Condder what need thou had of this falvation.

Thou halt a dark viind ; and needefl falvation from that

darknefs and ignorance. Thou haft ^guilty confcicnce ;

and needeft falvation from that guilt. Thou haft a hard

heart ; and ncedeft falvation from that hardncfs. Thou
haft powerful an dy2row^ corruption ; and ncedeft falvation

from that. Thou haft a corrupt nature ; and necdeft

falvation from that. Thou haft many heart-plagues ;

and needcft falvation from thefe plagues, and healing.

Behold, all this falvation, and infinitely more, comes

with the word of falvation ; no falvation thou ncedeft is

excepted. Thy need is great, death is at hand, judg-

ment at hand : Now is the accepted ti>ne, now is the day

offalvation. There will be no word in the day of judg-

ment to (inners, but a word of condemnation ; ^Depart

from vie, ye curfed, into everlafing fire y
prepared for the

devil and his angels : but now, in the day of falvation,

is fent to you this word of falvation ; now, now is the

day ; and, perhaps, now or never.

(3.) ('onfuler what Ti. firm ground this word of falva-n

tion
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lion is for faith to build upon. It is the word of God

;

t/je God that cannot lye. It is ratified by the oath of

God. It is a word confirmed by the blood of the Son

of God. It is a word attefted by the Three that bear

record in heaven. It is a word fpoken by the infpirati-

on of the Spirit of God, He that hath ears to hear, let

him hear what the Spirit faith to the churches, 'The Spirit

afid the bride fay, Co?ne ; come and hear this word of

falvation ; come and behcve ; come and apply to thyfelf

what is offered to thee.

(4.) Confider the good warrant you have to inter-

meddle with this word of falvation. It is fent to you
on purpofe that you may believe it with application to

yourfelf ; and that every one of you, thou man, thou

woman, may take it home to thy own heart ; for, to

thee is the word offalvation fent. To thee is this love-

letter fent from heaven. Read the indorfement, and

fee if it be not to thee.—It is backed to thee, O guilty

fmner, faying, Chrijl came tofavefinners,—It is backed

to thee, O inhabitant of the earth,, that are not yet in

hell ; Look to vie and be faved, all the ends of the earth.—
It is backed to thee, O [corner^ that haft hitherto been

a mocker of God and godlinefs ; JVifdom crieth without

y

jhe uttereth her voice in the flreets : How long, ye ftmple

ones, will ye love fimplicity f and the fcorners delight in

4heir fcorning, and fools hate knowledge f Turn you at

?ny reproof: behold I zuill pour out my Spirit unto you ; I
will make known my words unto you, Prov. i. 20, 22, 23.

— It is backed to thee, O rebellious fmner. If thou wert

excepted, all mankind would be fo : behold, Chrift

hath afcended up on high^ led captivity captive^ and receiv-^

cd gifts for men, even for the rebellious y that God the

Lord might dwell among them,—It is backed for thee,

C) black and bloody fmner ; Covie nozu and let us reafon

together, faith the Lord; though your fuis* be as fcarlet,

they fj^all be as white as fnow ; though they be red like

crirnfon, they fhall be as wool, Ifaiah i. iB.—It is backed!

to thee, O (inner, that art ihirfling after other things

than Chrift ; Ifa. Iv. i, 2. Ho, every one that thirfleth,

come, JVherefore ftend you your money for that which is

Vol. VII.
' B'b not
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not bread? &c. Wherefore do ye th'irjl arid pant after o-

ther ihiucr^s that cannot give you fatisfaBion f—Yea, it is

backed for thee, O iinhwnblcd^ unconvinced finner. Say

not that it cannot concern thee, becaufe thou art not

convinced of thy fin : O ! the word of falvation comes

even to thee alfo ; Rev. iii. 18. I counfel thee to buy of

me gold tried in the fre, that thou may[I he rich ; eye-

falve, that thou niayjl fee ; and white raiment that thou

?nayjl he clothed. Even to thee, that, as in the preced-

ing verfe, art faying, that thou art rich and increafed %vith

goods, andfandc(l in need ofnothing, and knoweft not that

thou art wretched, and miferable, and poor, and blind^ and

naked. Unconcerned finner, to thee, even to thee, is

the word of this falvation fent. Is this love-letter back-

ed for thee ? O then know, that though you have no

will, you have a warrant to receive it, and Chrift in it.

If you reject this word of falvation, it is either becaufe

you will not, or dare not, or cannot receive it.

If you fay, you ivill not take it to you, then remem-
ber you are fubfcribing your own doom. And I take

inftruments againil you, that you will not have falvati-

on
;
you will not come to Chrift that you may have life ;

you are preferring fome bafe lull to the Lord of glory,

and fo preferring, of ccnfequence, damnation to falva-

tion, death to life.

If it be not a will of ohjlinocy^ but of impotency^ fay-

ing, Oh ! if my will were fubdued ; behold, the word
of falvation comes with falvation from that plague of

unwillingncfs, faying. Thy people pall be willing in the

day of thy pozver : and. To you is the zvord of this faka-

tion fent, that you may welcome it; and fo far as you
welcome it, fo far are you willing.

If you fay you dare not take the word to yourfelf, as

the word of falvation to you : why dare you not do

what God enjoins you ? Why dare .you not take

what God offers you ? IIov/ durll you fin againfl God,
when he forbad you ? And now you dare not take his

word for your falvation, when he requires you I How
durft you venture on his fury agninil his command?
And now you dare not venture on his favour, through

Chrifl, at his call and command ? Vv^'as it not enough to

ottered
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offend his jufticc? And will you now venture to flight

his mercy ! This is worfe than all your former fms, to

refufe falvation that he freely offers from the guilt of

all.

If you fay you cannot^ becaufe of utter impotency,

that (hall be no flop. You cannot believe, you cannot

come to Chrifl ; but, as the word of falvation is fent to

you, fo falvation is come to you, becaufe you cannot

come to it. The Saviour is come to you, becaufe you
cannot come to him : are you for him ? The word of

falvation is a word of power, and drawing power is in it,

to draw you that cannot come : When I am lifted up, I
will draz'j all men ajter me. Are you willing to be
drawn ? Then the word of falvation hath fo far taken

effe6l upon you, as to remove your unwillingnefs and
to make you willing. Look for another pull of omni-
potency ; for the word of falvation is a word of omni-
potency : It is the almighty word of the almighty God.
Saving power, drawing power is in it. Welcom.e it as

fuch ; and, in due time, you fliall be able as well as .

willing. Your faith is not to be aded in the fenfe of
felf-ability and fufficiency, but in the fenfe of felf-in-

abihty and infufficiency. Our fufficiency is of God ; fal-

vation is of God ; faving faith is of God ; All things

are of God, tvho hath given K us the miniflry of reconcHi-

ation, 2 Cor. v. 18. and given to you this word of fal-

vation : and it contains all your falvation. And if any
part of it were left to you, it would not contain all your
falvation. What you cannot do, this falvation can

;

therefore receive it, and blefs God for it, that to you is

the^ word of this falvation fent.

B b 2 ^ SERMON
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SERMON CXVI.

GosPHL-CoM pulsion; or^ Minijie-

7ml Tower and Authority '^.

Luke xlv. 23.

— Compel them io come in, that my houfe may he filled.

MY friends, though the work of fequeflrating feme
to the MINISTERIAL OFFICE, bc ordinary in the

church of ChriH:, yet the occafion and circumjiances of

this work to-day, among our liands, is extraordinary in

ir^any rcfpeds, in fo much that there was fcarce ever a

parallel ic hath had in Scotland. But, as extraordinary

cafes require extraordinary fcrvices ; fo it is matter of

lamentation, that the defedions and corruptions of the

times fhould make it not only highly expedient^ but ab-

folutely ncceffary^ for the relief of Chrifl's fcattered

* This fermon was preached at the Ordination of Mr, John
Hunter, to the pajloral Office^ in the united congregatii)ns of

Morbortle and Stitchcl, by appointment of the JJJbciate Prejliy

tery, on the i 7 th of Oc1:ober, 1739.; being fet apart foi, and ob-

ferved as a day of falling and prayer at Gatefhaw. The firft e-

dition of the fermon acquaints us, that it was publifhed at the

earncn; defire, and repeated entreaty of a great many hearers. To
which is fubjoined, an Appendix, diredcd more efpecially to the

united focieties in and about the forefaid Morbottle and Stitchel,

upon account of the much lamented death of the above Rev. Mr.
John Hunter, who deceafed January 7th, 1740.; not having

been four complete months ordained minifter. The fifth edi-

tion.

flieep.
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fheep, and oppreffed heritage, through the violent mea-
fures of church judicatories |. But my bufinefs, at pre-

fent, is to give a hint at the nature of that minijierial

work to which one is to be fct apart here : and the text

I have read lays before us a fura of their work, as it re-

lates to the /inners with whom have to do : their or-

ders are, Compel them to come in, that my houfe may hefilled,

Thefe words are part of a parable, wherein \k\^ free
grace of God^ in Chrift, is reprefented by a ric/j man
making a great [upper ; that is, the rich and bountiful

Lord providing all the treafures and bieiTmgs of the new
covenant^ and inviting all poor^ indigentfii^ners^ to whom
the goipel comes, to come and fliare of thefe blejjln^s

of everlajiing life and happinefs^ to be had in Chrifl Jefus.

The entertainment^ that this kind offer gets, is vari-

ous ; fome reje5l it, and others embrace it. The rejec-

ters make trifling excufes, preferring \\\t\x ground^ their

oxen^ their wives ; that is, their worldly pojeffions and
fenfual enjoyments^ to all the blejftngs of the everlajiing

gofpel.

Hereupon care is taken to furnifh his table ; Go^ fays

he, to his fervants, pick up the poor, the maimed^ the
halt^ and the blind ; by whom might be meant the de-
fpifed out-caft Gentiles^ who were taken in when the

Jews^ who flighted Chrifl, were rtjeded of him.
But though many of this fort came in and embraced

the offer, yet the fervant is broueht in telhng his Lord,
faying, // is done, as thou haft commanded ; and yet there

is room. Miniflers are to give account to Chrift, relat-

ing to their minjlenal conwiijjion : i. Of the execution of
it ; // is done as thou haft commanded. 2. Of thtfuccefs
thereof; Tet there is room: intimating, that though fe-

verals were come in, yet there was entertainment for

many more.

Upon this a new warrant is given out to the fervants,

to go to the htgh-ways and hedges^ fmce none among the

f Mr Hunter was the firil prohationer licenfed by the AITo-
ciate Prefbytery

; and his fettlement in this new-ere^ed congre;^;i-

tion, the firil of its kind that had taken place nmoncrft them.
What thefe violent meafures were, which occafioijed this ftep. may
bcfeen laid oY^tv., Vol. V. p. 304, ^57, 395, 42;.

few*?.
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Jews, if it be not fome of the defpicable fort, the Pub-

licans znd/inners, the halt and the blind, but none of

the Scribes and Fharifees will come in ; Go out into the

highways and hedges, \j» e. to the open country
; pick

up the vagrant, the poor flraggling Gentiles,] and
compel them to come in^ that my houfe may be filled.

Where we may obferve the three following particu-

lars.

1. A commiffion given to miniflers, (hewing what they

are to do \.oys2sd% finners , to whom they miniiler in

facred things, or to whom they preach the gofpel, Com-

-pel them,

2. The defign of this commiflion, what end they are

to have in view and aim at by this compulfion, Compel

them to come in,

3. The reafon affigned for all this work, of compel-

ling them to come in, namely, that my houfe may befil-

led. As if the Mafter fhould fay, Thefe whom you have

to deal with will be very fhy and backward, and will

hardly believe that they fhall be welcome : therefore,

there is a certain kind of compulfion mufl be ufed towards

them
;
you mufl be in earned, and very importunate

with them to come in to me, and fhare of the provifion

I have made for them, that by this means the number
of my ranfomed ones may be completed, the outcafis of

Ifrael may be gathered, my table may be furnifhed, my
churcii and houfe may be filled. But I refer the fur-

ther explication of the words to the profecution of the

following dodrine.

OsERV. The minifters of Chrifl have a power and

warrant to compel finners to come in to hi?n, that his

houfe may be filled.

The doclrine being much the fame with the text, I

need not (land upon the proof of it. You have this

matter very elegantly reprefented, Prov. ix. i,—5.

il^ifdom hath builded her houfe, Pk hath hewn out her fe-

ven pillars. She hath killed her heajls, fJje hath m'mgled

her wine ; f)e hath alfo furnijhed her table. She hath fent

forth her maidens, fhe cr'ieth upon the highefl places ofthe

city. Whofo is fimple, let hi:u turn in hither : as for him

that
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that wantetb under/landings Jhe faith to him, Come^ eat of
my bread, and drink of the wine which I have mingled,

Minifters have authority from their Mafter, to rebuke,

exhort, command, and compel.

We fhall endeavour the profecution of this fubjed,

through divine aid, in the following method.

I. We fhall fpeak of the minijlerial commijfton and aii"

thority^ imported in this vi^ord, Compel them,

II. Of the end and defign of it, namely, that they

come in ; Compel them to come in,

III. We fliall fpeak of the reafon^ viz. That his houfe

may he filled.

IV. Make fome application of the whole.

I. We are to fpeak of this minifterlal po%ver and au-

thority^ imported in this expreffion. Compel them. And
here we are to touch at three things ; i. Who are they

that have this authority to compel 2. Whom they have
warrant to compel. 3. What is the nature and import

of this compiilfton,

I/?, Who are they that have this authority to compel.

The context {hev»'s, that they are ilicfervnnts of Chrift;

'The Lord faid unto the fervants, Go, Here is the office

of \ht gofpel minifler ; he is the fervant of Chrift and of

his church ; TVe preach not ourfelvest but Chrifi Jefus
the Lord^ and ourfehes your fervants for Jefus fake, 2

Cor. iv. 5. ^\\€\'c Jiation in the church is not as lords

of God*s J^eritage^ hut fervants*
This does not at all detrad from their minijlerial office^

while we confider that Chrifi came not to he miniflred un-

to, but to minifler and ferve. If he was the Father's

fervant^ and owxfervant in his Father^s bufinefs^ furely

it is no fmall honour to be his fervafit, and 2.fervant to

immortal fouls for his fake : only here we fee, that the

apoftles themfelves, did not pretend to be lordly Prelates

^

nor aiTume to themfelves a do?nination in the church, as

having dominion over their faith, but as helpers of their

joy^ 2 Cor. i. 24.

Nor can it be conftru6led ?ifiaveryy where it is for

Jefus' fake, to promote the honour and intereji of Chrift

in the church, and to aft, not as an inferior ^ menialfer-

vants
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'uant^ but as one clothed with authority, in the Mailer's

name, to compel.

This office of the minifter^ as •3ifervant^ imports both

fuitable abilities^ and a call to improve them for the Ma-
iler's ufe in his houfe.

1. It fuppofcs and imports qua!ijications and abilities

^

fitting them for the difcharge of this work in fome mea-
fure ; Every fcribe that is inflni^ied unto the kingdom of
heaven, is like a man that is an hoiijholder, zvhich bringeth

forth out of his treafure things new and old, Mat. xiii 52.

And there is a threefold flock of ability that he fhould

have : i . A flock of graces ; for, if one be not a good
Chriflian, he will never make a good minijler, 2. A
flock of gifts and learnings that he may be able to con-

vince gainjayers, and may be apt to teach. 3. A flock

of experiences
J

tliat he may teach what he knows him-

felf, that knowing both the terrors and comforts of the

Lord, he may perfuade men: that alfo he may be able to

fay, 1 believe, and therefore fpeak ; and what I have

heard and feen, and felt, declare I unto you ; otherwife

his preaching will be, at bell, but like cold milk in a

vefTel, and not like warm milk from the breafl.

2. This office fappof::!S and imports a divine calL It

is not fufficient to warrant any man to meddle with the

miniflcrial office^ that he hath a competent flock of abi-

lities and qualijicaiions^ fitting him for the ivork ; except

he hath alfo a minijlerial power conveyed to him, either

immediately by God, as it was in the apoftles, which

was fuch an extraordinary call, as we are not now to

expe6l : or mediately, according to the order which

God hath eflablifhed in his church. This ordinary, me-

diate call is twofold, cither outward or inward.

(i.) The outzuard call by the churchy (including both

the judgment of the elderf/tp or prcslytery, and the e-

leclion of the congregation, when tlie minifter is to be fix-

ed to any particular charge.) God hath given to his

church, or to the lawful courts and judicatories thereof,

a miniflerial power, whereby, upon trial and knowledge

of a man's abilities for that work, they make manifefl

that God hath called him ; for it is not the church that

makes the minifler, but God himfelf, by conferring

mini
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minijlerial quallficattofis ; the church only declares and

authorizes for exercife, thefe whom God doth quahfy

for fuch purpofe. It is God, himfelf, who makes any

to be able minijlers of the new ttflament, i Cor. iii. 6.

(2.) There is the inward call of the Spirit of God, of

which I apprehend, that, as it Hes in the Lord's quali-

fying a man with gifts and graces for that work
;

(for,

without thefe quahfications, God calls none, whatever

men do) fo it lies alfo in the Lord's quickening^ inclin^

ing^ 'M\difiirring them up to improve thefe talents which
he hath given, for his fervice in the gofpel of Chrift

;

and in their having the teftimony of a good confcience^

that the motive that preffes them is God's glory, and the

edijication of the church.

This outward and inward call and commiflion is de*

clared necelfary ; How fhall they preach, except they be

fent f Rom. x. 15. Here then is the fervanf, but what
the fervice is will fall in afterwards. Having then fliew-

ed who they are that have this authority to compel, I

come to fliew,

2dly^ Whom they are warranted to compel, or whom
does their office oblige them to deal with, by calling

and compelling them to come in ? V/hy, upon the

Jews their rejeding of Chrift and the gofpel, the com-

rnijfton here feems to refped the ruftic Gentiles ; or all

thefe who are reprefented to be, as in verfes 21, 23. in

ihefreets and lanes ^ in the high-ways and hedges, as to

their fituation ; and to he poor, maiinedy halt, and hlind^

as to their condition. The firft and leading part of the

miniflerial work relates to the bringing in thefe who are

ftrangers to Chrift; and afterwards the feeding and edi-

fying of thefe that are brought in. But firft they are to

fompel them to come in: them ; whom?
I. Aliens that are without doors: Without, it is faid,

are dogs. But even fuch dogs as the Gentiles were, may
come in when the door is opened to them. We are to

open the door to thefe who are aliens to the comrnonzvealth

cfIfrael, and flrangers to the covenant of prom]fe^ Eph.
ii, 12. Even thofe that are without Chrift, zutthout hope^

(^id zuithout God in the world ; if they were not v/ithout,

they need not to be called to come in.

Vol. VII. C c 2. They
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2. They are warranted to call in the poor ; for, to

the poor the gofpel is preached: both thefe that are out-

wardly poor, and in mean outward circumjlances in the

world ; the rich generally contemn the gofpel offer :

and alfo thefe who are imvardly poor ; that is, defli-

tute of all fpirititnl ^ood and excellencies ; deflitute of

grace and righteoufncfs ; let them be called in to Ihare of

the grace and righteoufncfs that is in Chrift.

3. They are warranted to call in the maimed ; that is,

thefe who want legs or arms^ unable to walk and unable

to work. The call of the gofpel is to be extended to

maimed fouls, as all naturally are, being by nature with-

out ftrencr^th, and deflitute of all ability to walk, or work
fpiritually, that they may come where they will be fur-

niflied with power.

4. They are warranted to bring in the halt ; the poor

cripple fouls, who, if they have received any flrength

to walk, yet cannot go without halting. They are, like

their mafler, to take up in their arms the poor lame

fheep, that cannot follow the refl of the flock ; for,

^ he feeds his flock like a Jhepherd, and gathers his la7nbs

with his (friin, Ifa. xl. 11.

5. They are warranted to bring in the blind ; repre-

fcnting how blind fouls, that have now eyes to fee, but

arc ignorant of God and Chrift, and the way of falvati-

tion, are called to come and receive their fight ; for

Chriit is oiven for a covenant of the piople, a light to the

Gentiles, to open the blind eyes, Ifa. xlii. 7. And the

great delign, upon which God fends out a gofpel-mini-

itry among people, is to open their eyes, and turn them

from darknefs to Ught^ and from the p'jicer oj Satan unto

God, Acts XXV i. 18.

6. They are warranted to hY'\n^;i;\n wa/ulcrers ; thefe

that arc in the higb-'iuays and hedges : as if he fliould

fay, The Jl^ciggling vagraiits^ yea, the highiuay-mariy

the ibief^ the robber^ the debauchee^ the. ivicked and

gracelefs^ who arc walking in the broad way to hell

:

for, as God, by the gofpel, brings near his r:^hteoup:efs

andfihation, even to t\\(z flout-hearted and far from right-

eoufnefs, ll'a. xlvi. 12, 13. ; fo Wifdomand her maidens,

Chrift and his fervants that he fends forth, are warrant-

ed
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ed to ftand upon the high places of the city, Prov. i.

20,—23. and to cry without^ to utter their voices in the

flreets, to cry iu the chief places of concourfe, in the open-

ing of the gates y How long ye fimple ones, will ye love fim-

plicity, and ye (corners delight in fcorning, and fools hate

knowledge f Turn ye at fny reproof he. Even the wicked
mockers of God and religion, the molt wicked and
wretched, and abandoned hke fmncrs, are to be dealt

with, and compelled to come in.

Thus you fee whom they are warranted to compel.

But now I come to confider,

3^/y, What is the nature and import of this compul-
fion. Here we may confider, i. What y^r/ of com-
pulfion it is ; and, 2. WhdX power and authority it im-

ports.

f I.] What/iT/ of compulfion it is. I would explain

what I take to be the nature of this compulfion, in the

following particulars.

I. It is not an outward^ but an inzuard compulfion;
it does not mean a dragging of their body, but a draw-
ing their heart and foul to Chrift : and when once the

heart, or the internal man, is drawn, then it will draw
the body to the external part of religion alfo. But what
draws the heart ? Why, fays the apoflle, JVith the

hearty man helieveth unto righteoufnefs ; and this believing,

or, faith, cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of
God: that is, by the preaching of the gofpel the heart

is drawn to Chrift.

2. It is not magi/ierial^ but a minifterial compulfion.
As external compulfion hath no foundation in the text

;

fo the minifters of the gofpel, who are thus fpoken to,

have not, by Chrift's commilTion, any rrj/7 power com-
mitted to them. It is not a compelling of men'^s con-

fciences^ far lefs a compelling men againjl their con-
fcienes, in matters of religion : as for example, in the
bufinefs of ihcficraniental tef^ you fliall be fined, im-
prifoned, ruined in your eftate, if you take not the
Lord's fupper : no fuch compulfion is here intend-
ed. Minifters are not Lords over God's heritage.

Hence,

3. It is not a carnal, but a fpiriiual compulfion. It

C c 2 is
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is not by force of arms, but by force of arguments,

men are to be compelled ; for, the weapons of our zoar-

jare are not carnal^ but mighty, through God to the pul-

lin^^ dozuu offir rig holds y cafling down imaginations , i Cor.

X. 4, 5. It is not by ciulgeis, but by conjiderations^ that

the will can be compelled: when the Lord concurs with

tliefc confiderations that are fpiritual, then they are co-

gent and compelling to the foul. • The very opening to

men the riches of divine grace, fitted to their loit and

undone ftate, is, through grace, a compelling of them

:

for,

4. It is not a natural, but a gracious compulfion. It

is not by the power of natural abilities and free-will,

which is the Arminian arms, that men are compelled ;

but by the power of free grace : therefore, in compel-

ling fmners to come in, we are not to tell them what
they can do

;
(for, indeed, they can do nothing fpiritu-

ally, nothing acceptably ; they can do nothing but de-

ll roy themfelves ;) but we are to tell them what grace

can do, and how all their help lies here ; O Ifraef thou

hajl deflroyed thyftlf; hut in me is thy help.

It is not a legal, but an evangelical compulfion. It is

true, by the law is the knozvlecfge of ftn and mifery. By
the command of the law applied, is the knowledge o{fin;

and by the curfe of the hw apprehended is the knowledge
of miferv : and {o, by the law we may have the know-
ledge of the need we have of Chrifl. The law, there-

fore, is to be ufed in a fubferviency to the gofpel ; but

the law, though it may compel finners to rome downy.

down from their lofty thoughts of their own natural

power and ability to help themfelves ;
yet it is only the

gofpel that will compel them to come in : for, the more
they fee of their finfulnefs and mifery by the law, the

more will they Hand at a diflance from coming to God

;

but will run away hopelefs from him, until once the

grace of God, manifefled in the gofpel, and the love

of Chrill con drain, and compel them to come in. Hence,
6. It is not a rigid, harjh, and unplcafant, but a kindly

and ajicctionate compulfion. It is a drawing with the

cords of lovc^ and the hands of a mam. Here we may
fay the kingdom of heaven fjfers violence , and the vio-

lent
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lent take h by force. The minifter is to ufe violence and

force ; but it is not the force of fire and fword, but the

force of love, and the violence of reafon, fpiritual and

fcriptural reafon. And becaufe man's reafon now is out

of reafon, therefore,

7. It is not a merely rational and argumentative^ but

a divine compulfion, in the de?nonJiratio7i of the Spirit^

and with pozuer ; i Cor. ii. 4. My fpeach^ and my preach-

ing was not with the enticing words of man'^s wifdom^ but

in demonftation of the Spirit, and zvith pozver ; that your

faith Jhould not fiami in the wifdom of man , but in the pow-

er of God: that it might not be merely rational faith,

(landing upon a human tcflimony, or human reafoning,.

but a divine faith, Ifanding upon a divine tefHmony, a

divine demonitration. Many have no other but a merely

rational religion, and a faith grounded only upon ration-

al arguments, by the force of whi<:h they are compelled

to own and acknowledge this or that gofpel-truth : but

what comes of that faith, when a better arguer appears

on the other fide ? Down their faith muft go, that

flands upon fuch a faiidy foundation as human wifdom
and reafon. You may get a poor illiterate man or wo-
man, that never learned philofophy, nor any thing of

the art of arguing, that will have a better faith, a firmer

perfuafion of the truth as it is in Jefus^ then all thefe

rational believers, and learned Rabbies ever could be
mailers of. Why ? becaufe tnefe poor, unlearned, yet

true believers, are 0£ocrz«^£c;cTc/, taught of God ; and the

gofpel hath come to them, not in word, but in power

,

and in the Holy Ghoft, and with much affurance.

This, then, is the compulfion that gofpel-minifiers

iliould aim at, in preaching and teaching, namely^ that

it be in the demonfration of the Spirit ^ and with p^wer ;

but without this, men's efiays and flourifliing harangues,

whereby they think to compel men with the mere force

and ftrength of their reafoning, will be found but a

carnal weapon^ not mighty through God, but weak or

unavailable ; JNot by ftrength, nor by 7nigkt^ but by my
Spirit, faith the Lord of hofts. Let us never exped:,

that the exterior call in the minifiry of the word will

avail, without the efficacious operation of the Spirit of

God.
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God. And therefore, let us feek to pray in the Spirit,

and preach in the Spirit, that through him we may do

valiantly, in conquering Tinners, and compelling them.

Hence,
8. It is not a defpicable, lawlefs, and unwarrantable,

but an authoritative compulfron. Go, fays the great

Mafter, and compel them. It is in his name and autho-

rity, who is the great King in Zion, that they are to do
it. As they are to deal with fmners with all (incerity

and earneftnefs, fo with all authority and boldnefs : both

thefe are joined together, i Cor. v. 20. Nozv then, ive

are ambaffadors for Chrijly as though God did befeech you

by i/s, we pray you in Chrijl'^s Jlead, be ye reconciled unto

God, While they prefent his bowels and compaflion,

they are alfo to reprefent his authority, as ambaffadors

for him. But this leads to another queftion on this

head.

[2.] What />cwfr and authority doth this compulfion,

they are warranted to ufe, import ? I think it imports

all that power and authority that belongs to them as the

fervants and minifters of Chrift. I cannot enlarge upon

all the particulars here, that might be treated ; I Ihall

only mention what occurs.

The miniftcrial power is either that which they have

jointly, in conjundlion with one another, or that which

they can cxercife feparately, when invefted with that

facred office.

I. There is a power they h2LVC jointly, in conjundion

with one another, and with the other officers, or office-

bearers in the church, when judicially met, and con-

ftitute as courts of Chrift ; fuch as a power of ordaining

miniflers, which is preftDyterial ; NegleB not the gift

that is in thee, zvhich was given thee by prophecy, zvith the

faying on ofthe hands ofthe 'presbytery, 1 Tim. iv. 14—

A

])Ower of difcipline and government, they being fuch fer-

vants as arc alfo rulers, and faid to have rule, Heb. xiii.

17. according to the commiffion given unto them. Mat.

xvi. 19. and xviii. 18.—A power, hence refulting, of

admini/Iring ecclcfiajiical cenfures, excommunications, hz. ;

clearing up marches wifely between the kingdom ot

Chrift, and the kingdom of Ciefar.—A power of making

laws
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laws for the good of the church, agreeable to the law

of Chrift, and relating to the orderly government of his

houfe, that all things be done decently and in order.—
They have no power indeed, or authority to do any

thing againji the truths but ovXjfor it^ 2 Cor. xiii. 8, 10,

;

and for the edification of the church. When their pov^er

is otherwife employed, it is not to be regarded, but to be
reckoned void and null ; as many pretended ads of ju-

dicatories in our days are ^. But this ecclefiaftical

power of judicatories, and courts of Chrift, lawfully

conftitute, is fufficiently exemplified, A6is xv. and xvi.

where, notwithftanding the wrangling of thefe that de-

viate to the Independent and Sedarian way, alledging,

that the congregation of believers was equally the members
of the court with the apojiles and elders^ becaufe fome-
times the brethren are mentioned with them : I think,

to me it feems unanfwerably evident, that the apojiles

and elders only v/ere the conflituent members of the

court, by whofe judicial determinations alone the de-

crees of the court were rendered valid, whofoever elfe

were prefent there as confenters or approvers. This,

to me, I fay, is plain, in that, (i.) The queftion that

was in hand was referred to none for decifion but to

the apojiles and elders ; Ads xv. 2. They determined that

Paul and Barnabas y and certain other oj them^ Jhould 79

up to yerufalem unto the apoftles and elders about this quef-
tion. (2.) The apojiles and elders only are mentioned
as thefe that came together^ to confider ofthat matter^ ver.

6. (3.) The apojiles and elders only are they, by whom
the decrees of the court are faid to be ordained^ Ads
xvi. 4. But this by the bye.

2. There is a power and authority, here alfo import-
ed, that minifters have, which they can and may exer-

* It is probable our Author here, among other Ads, hath his

eye upon the Adls of AfT-mbly, 1720, 1722. condemning the
Marroiv of Modern Divinity; the Ad 1730. a^ainft recordinaj

ProieJlatio7js ; the A<5t 1732, concerning Patrr.nage; the A6t

173;. VQ{\x\Q\vL<^i7iiniJ}c7'ial freedom 2.n<\faithfulncfs; the differ-

ent Ads of the refpedivc judicatories, viz. Synod, Alfembly, and
Commiffion, againft the Affoclate Brethren. Some of thefe af-

fairs mPwv be feen more fully Liid open, Vol. I. p. 238. Vol. [I. p.

304. Vol. V, p. 114, p4, 31;, 316, 317, ;57, 395, 475.

cife
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c\{c feparately : fuch as, not only in general, that of ad-

miniitration of the word and facraments, Mat. xxviii.

19. ;
public preaching, praying, praifnig, i Tim, ii. 1,2,

3. Acts vi. 4. James v. 13. Col. iii. 16.: but alfo par-

ticularly, they have a power declaratory ; to declare the

whole coufifel of God.—A power inflruSiory ; to go and

teach all nations.—A power hortatory ; to exhort, and

to give much exhortation, as it is faid, Atts xx. 2.—

A

power reprehenfory ; to reprove, as John did Herod
;

and to exhort and rebuke with authority, Titus ii. 15.

—

A power refutatory ; to refute error and herefy, to con-

fute and convince gainfayers, Titus i. 9. and fhew them

their fin.—A power mandatory ; to command them in

the name of the Lord, to turn from fm to God, through

Chrift, by faith ; for. This is his command, that we
JJ)ould believe in the name of his Son ; and this command
they are to give forth in his name.— Again, they have a

power minatory ; to threaten the unbelieving and impe-

nitent, faying. He that believeth not JJyall he damned ; and

except ye repent, yefhall all likewife perijh. They have a

power minitory ; to warn them toflee from the wrath to

come.—They have a power confolatory ; to comfort the

broken hearted^ and bind up their zuounds.—They have a

power ligatory ^indfolutory ; that is, of binding and loof-

ing, according to the threatenings or comforts of the

word.—A power defponfatory ; that is, as co-workers

with Chrift and his Spirit ; a power of efpoufmg fmners

to Chrift, / have efpoujed you to one Husband, fays the

the apoftle, 2 Cor. xi. 2.—A power regenatory, and of

begetting them by the word, i Cor. iv. 15. /// Chrijl

Jefus I have begotten you through the gofpel.—There is a

power edificatory they have ; to edify the body of Chrift.

and build them up in the moft holy faith.—A power adju-

tory ; to help them much, who have believed through

grace ; and to be helpers of their joy So much con-

cerning this fpiritual compulfion, and the pouer and autho-

rity imported in it, both for beginning and advancing

the good work, and how miniftcrs may he faid to com-

pel. This is the firft general head, the minifterial com-

miflion and authority, Compel them.

11. The
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II. Thc/econd general head propofed was, To fpeak

of the end and defign of this compulfion, namely. To
come in ; Compel them to come hu I Ihall here only fliew,

what I take to be the import of this coming in^ in a few

particulars. The general import of coming in, is believ-

ing in Chrift, who, fo many times in fcripture, calls

finners to come to him, Come to me all ye that are zueary ;

zvhofoever will, let him come; him that cometh, I zvill in

no wife cafl out. But more particularly, this coming in

imports,

1. That fmners are without^ otherwife they needed

not be called to come in. Now, minifters being called

to compel them to come in, is a warranting them to

ihew, and to caufe them know, they are without

doors. And this is the firit mean to be ufed for bring-

ing in fouls, to convince them of their eftrangement

from God ; their curfed ftate while without God, with-

out his image, without his favour, without his fellow-

fhip 5 and that, being without a covering from his wrath,

they are expofed to eternal death and damnation : that

fo they may be compelled to cry out. What Jlmll we do

to befavedf What Ihall we do to be houfed, and fliel-

tered from the wrath of God.
2. To come in^ imports. That the door is open ; and to

compel them to come in, is to caufe them to know,
that there is an open door of accefs to God ; that the

door of faith is open to the Gentiles ; the door of faith

is opened by the gofpel ; the door of mercy is open

;

the door of life and falvation. Life arj immortality beif?(r

brought to light by the gofpel ; and that Chrift is the

door, John x. 9. The door of the old covenant of

works is a fhut door ; the door of perfonal righteouf-

nefs of ours, the door of Pagan morality, the door of

natural endeavours, thefe are all fl:iut doors ; there is no

name under hjaven^ zvhereby any can be fa-oeih but the

name of Jejus : but this door is open; / am the door

;

by me if any man enter in^ he flmll be faved, audfI:>allqo in

and out andfind paflure : any man, any perfon whatfo-

ever. Hence,

3. Cofnpel them to come in : it imports, ^ fill warrant

to come; and a hearty zveicome ; and that minifters

Vol. VII.
' D d muft
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mud both warrant and welcome them. They are to

warrant iinners to come in, by the ccmmand of their

Lord and Mailer ; l^his is his commandment, that we
Jhoitld believe in the name of his Son Jejus Chrifl, i

John ill. 23. They are to w^elcome them by \\\% promtfe

;

Him that cometh to me, I will in no wife cafl out^ John vi. '^'^.

4. Compel thcni to come in ; it imports, That notwith-

flanding of the warrant and welcome ihey have to come
in, yet fmners will have Ti. ftrong averfion and unwilling-

ncfs to come in ; and that therefore the utmofl: pains

mud be taken with them to conquer their prejudices,

and gain their afFedlons. There mud be line upon line^
.

and precept upon precefH ; call upon call, and one offer

upon the back of another, one motive and argument

upon the back of another ; and all is infufficient to over-

come the enmity of fmners againd a Saviour, till power

come along with the means
;

yet thefe are dill to be

ufed in dependence upon his bleffing, not knowing
when, or in what mean, a profperous gale m.ay blow.

5. Compel them to tome in ; it imports fomething they

are to come in to^ which miniders are to inculcate up-

on them ; namely, that they are to come in to himfelfy

who is the door by which, and the houfe to which they

are to come in. Chrid is called, j\n houfe of defence^

Pfal. xxxi. 2. Sinners arc to be taught, that they mufl

come in to his arm.s^ which diXtflretcbcd out^ even to a
difohedient and ^ainfaying people^ Pvom. x. 31. That

they mud come in to his heart and bowels^ which yearn

toward them, as they did toward Ephraim ; My bowels

are troubled for him ; I zuill furely have mercy upon hirn,

Jaith the Lord, Jer. xxxi. 20. That they mud come in

to his blood and righteoufnefs, and come in to his grace

•^ndfulncfs,

6. Compel them to come in ; imports fomething they are

to come \nfor, as well as what they are to come in to:

and fo they are to be taught the cj raud^ as well as the

obje^ of faith. Clirid is the object, and falvation is the

fird errand of faitli. It is a receiving;^ and refling upon

Chrift alone for fahation : they arc to come in for a

feafl at his table ; and furely falvation is a good feaft

for a led foul. They that are aliens, and without, are

to
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to come in for acquaintance with God in Chrifl
;

for, This is life eternal, to know God and Jefus Chrijl

whom hehath fent. They that 2Xt poor are to come in

for riches i even durable riches and righteoufnefs. They
that are maimed are to come in for the fupply of all their

defefls^ that, out ofhisfninefsy they may receive grace for

grace. They that are halt are to come in for healing and

ftrength^ that his^^r^c^ may he fitfficient for thetn^ and his

Jlrength may he made perfeSi in their zveaknefs : Thenfoall

the lame man leap as an hart. They that are blind are to

come in for light diwdfight ; for, then the eyes of the blind

fhall be opened. They that are ftraggling in the high

ways -and hedges are to come in for reft and fatisfadion

in him, which they are in vain feeking among their

lufls, and in the broad ways that lead to death and hell.

In a word, fmners are to be compelled to come in

for life and happinefs ; for pardon of fm, for peace and

reconciliation with God, and for all the privileges of the

fons of God ; to come and hear, that their fouls may

live ; to come and fee the falvation
, of God ; to come

and handle the word of life ; to come and tafte that

the Lord is gracious ; to come and fmell the fwcet fa-

vour of the Rofe of Sharon^ that perfumes heaven and

earth, and puts away the ftinking favour of fin and cor-

ruption. And, in Ihort, they muft be taught, that they

may come in, and that they jnujl come in, and fliare

with him in his grace here, and glory hereafter. Co?n-

el them to come in,

7. It imports. That he is before them^ ready to help

them in, and to take them in. It is not compel them to

go in, but to cojne in. We are not to require them to

go where he is not, but to come in where he is, and
where they fliall have his prefcnce, aid, and afliftance.

Chrift's invitations to fmners by the gofpel are not go^

but come ; come to me, and come with me ; Come to me
all ye that labour, and are heavy laden ; Come with mefrom
Lebanon ; importing the ftrongeft encouragement, and
anticipating all objeftions drawn from weaknefs and ina-

bility, faying, I cannot come : why ? there is no fear

if you come. If 1 were commanding you to go without

me, you might be afraid ; but v/hcn I defirc you to

D d 2 " come
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come to me, and come with me, and come in, you
may be fure 1 am at the door of the houfe, ready to take

your hand, and help you in : Hence it is faid, Heb.
vii. 35. He is able to fave to the uttermofl all that come to

God by him : BY HIM ; that is, not only by him as the

ivay^ but alfo by him as the leader^ to take your hand.

Compel them to come in,

8. It imports, That he would ^dt joined to them ^ and
would have themjoined to him ; and that it is the mod inti-

mate union to him, and communion with him, he would
have them brought into. Compel them to come in ; it is

not only to him by an out-fide profelTion, but to come
into him by faith. Though the people of the old world

had come to the ark, and taken hold of the outfide of

it, they would have been waflied away with the waters

of the deluge ; none were fafe but thcfe that came in.

Our fafety lies in coming in : and miniflers mufl not

reft till they get fmners brought in, fo as to be joined

to the Lord Jefus, and married to him. We are to

compel them, faying, All things are ready ^ come to the

marriage^ Mat. xxiv. 4. and thereupon to the marriage-

fupper; BlejJ'ed are they that are called to the marriage-

fuppf^r of the Lamb, Rev. xix. 9. Miniflers are warrant-

ed to court a bride for their Mailer, and to compel (in-

ners, by all means, to come in to him, and join hands

with him, and join hearts with him. ^So much for

the import of this phrafe, Compel them to come in,

III. The third general head propofed was, To fpeak

of the rcafon here given for this work, 1;/::;. l^hat my

houfe may be filled. This metaphorical exprcflion, in a

fuitablenefs to the parable, fuppofes that Chrill hath a

houfe^ and that his houfe muft h^ filled, I might here

confider, i. What is his houfe f 2. What is the import

ofyf///;?^ his houfe? 3. How full his houie Jhould be.

4. IVhy his houfe mult be filled.

ly?. What is his houfe f By his houfe we may under/land

his church and people^ whether the church vifible or in-

vifible. In feveral rcfpc£ts they are called his houfe,

wliere he dwells and rciidcs
;
Jymbolically^ by the exter-

nal fymboh of his prefencc in the church vifible, Pfal.

cxxxii.
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cxxxii, 13, 14.; and gracioujjy 2ind fpiritually in the

church invifiblc on earth ; therefore called the habitati^

on of God through the Spirit^ Eph. ii. 22. and a fpiritu-

al houfe^ i Pet. 2. 5. This houfe, in fcripture, comes

under feverai names and defignations.— It is his pleafure-

houfe ; for the Lord takes pleafure in his people ; there he

delights to dwell. —It is his treafure-houfe : his people are

his treafure and his portion ; he gives out of his treafure

there.— It is his maga-zine-hoife ; being built for an ar-

moury^ where hang a th'jufand bucklers ^ allfhields of migh-

ty men : and there he lays up his magazines for military

provifion, the zvbole ar?nour of God^ which we are called

to put on.—Xx. is his banqiietting-houfe^ where he feeds

and feafts his people ; He brought me to the banquetting'

houfe^ and his banner over me was love.-—\t is his hofpital-

houfe^ where he hath cures for all maladies, and all forts

of difeafed perfons, the poor, the maimed, the halt,

and the blind.—It is his ivaftnng-hoife^ where he hath

a laver for cleanfmg of polluted fouls, and -ia fountain o-

penedforfin^ andfor uncleannefs,—It is his hoife ofpray-

er^ and his hoife of praife^ where he is worfljipped and

adored.— It is hi§ ozvn houfe, and his Father's houfe ;

Shall my Father''s houfe become a den of thieves f The
church of Chrift is God's houfe^ he founded it ; The

Lord hath founded Zion. It is Chrifl'^s houfe ^ for he is

the foundation of it ; and. Other joundations can no

man lay than that is laid, which is y^fus Chrifl, He is

the builder, and the bearer of all the charges of the build-

ing, and of all the honour of it ; He fhall build the temple

of the Lord, and fhall bear the glory, Thus much for

a hint at what the hoife is '^,

^dly^ What is imported \n filling his houfe ? That my
houfe may be filled ; that is,

I. That the eleB: may be gathered in ; Compel them to

come in, that the eleclion may obtain, as indeed it fhall

obtain ; for, all that the Father hath given me, fhall come

to me ; and him that Cometh^ I will in no wife cafl out.

* The church confidered as a houfe, and what kind of a houfe

it is, and mofl of the above defignations affigned to it, may be

feen more copiouily viewed^ by confultir-g Vol IV. p. 176, 177,

178.

2. That
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1, That my houfe may he filled ; that is, that myfaints

may be gathered together, thefe who have made a cove-

yiant with me by facrifice, Pfahn 1. 5. And that they

may gather themfelves together before the decree bring

forth, before the day of the Lord's anger come, that they

n\2iy feek righteoiifnefs , and feek meeknefs, fmce in this

way /'/ may be they fhall be hid in the day of the Lord's

anger. This is the call of God to his people, in fuch

days of threatened judgments as thefe are wherein we
live.

3. That my houfe may be filled; that is, that the church

viftble maybe forted and fettled, united and cemented

in one vifible profefTion of the faith, after they have been

fcattered and divided by wohes in Jheefs cloathing^ or

by erroneous and cruel fhepherds, that rule with force

and with cruelty. The Lord is calling his people, at

this day, to fill this houfe, by gathering under his flan-

dard, who gathers the outcafis of Ifrael into one^ that the

church vifible may appear by their vifible profefTion of,

and adherence to the truth and caufe of God, in oppo-

fition to all that are making a vifible defedion from it

;

and fo, inflead of being a true, vifible reforming church,

are vilible oppofers of any endeavours that fome are

making towards Reformation.

4. That my hoife may he filled; that is, that the church

triumphant may, in due time, be completed, and all

the manfions of glory may be filled up ; for, in my Fa-

ther''s houfe are many manfions ; and Igo to prepare a place

for you ; and you muft prepare ibr it, and mufl, in my
name, endeavour to prepare all, that are to be heirs of

glory ^ for thefe heavenly manfions : and therefore, com-

pel them to come in, that my houfe may be filled ; firfl here

below, and then above, that being once brought in^

they may be brought up flairs, to the place where I am,

to befor ever with the Lord,

2^dly^ flow {wWJhould his houfe be ? Why, he would

have every corner, every feat, every chamber, and e-

very flory of his houfe filled.

I. Every corner of his houfe fliould be filled, there

being all kinds of fupply for all kinds of linners ; and,

if I may fo exprefs it, a corner for every kind, an apart-

ment
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ment for every fort of finners. As all kind of creatures

had a place, a corner, or apartment in the ark ; {o all

forts of mankind finners. Gentiles as well as Jews, have

a place or corner for them in his houfe, according to

Peter's vifion of a iheet, wherein were all manner offour-

footed beafls of the earthy and zvild beafls, and creeping

things, and fouls of the air, A£ts x. 12. reprefenting

finners of all forts upon earth, from all winds and airths,

eaft, weft, north, and fouth, from whence his houfe is

to be filled, Ifa. xliii. 5, 6. He would have every cor-

ner of his houfe filled from every quarter of the habit-

able earth ;
^nd, we hope, the time cometh when, ac-

cording to his promife, the knowledge of the Lord fhall

cover the earth, as the waters do the fea ; and that his

dominion fhall extendfrom fea to fea, andfrom the river to

the ends of the earth. Look to me all the ends of the earth,

and be faved, Ifa. xlv. 22.

2. EveYjfeat of his houfe fliould be filled ; Compel

them to come in, that my houfe may he filled : that as there

may be no empty corners, fo there may be no empty
feat. There are feats in his houfe for every one, ac-

cording to their rank, order, and ftation. A proper

feat for the pajior^ than whom, indeed, there is no
higher cfncer in the church. A proper feat for other

officers, fuch as elders and deacons. And though the

minifterial ofhce is a feat and ftation in the houfe of
Chrift, fuperior to that of the people, yet there is no
fuperiority in one paftor over another by divine appoint-

ment, but a comely parity and equality as to office,

whatever difference there may be as to gifts. And
whatever pre-eminence the minifter hath, it is not a ma-
gifterial dominion, but a pre-eminence of adminiftration,

' and of paftoral inftrudlion and infpedion. Now, that

every feat of his houfe may he filled^ his fervants are to

compel them to come in^ and take their feats ; thefe who
are fit for the minifterial ftation, to come in and take

their place
; thefe that are qualified for being elders and

deacons, to come in, and take their places and pofts in

his houfe. David chufeth to be a door-keeper in the houfe

of God, rather than to dzuell in tents of wickednefs, or to

fit upon a throne of iniquity.

3. Every
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3. Every chamber of his houfe muft be filled. We
read of the chambers of the king, Song i. 4. ne King

hath brought me into his chambers : and all the Lord's

people are called to come in to the feveral chambers of

his houfe, Ifa. xxvi. 20, 21. Come, my people^ enter thou

into thy chambers. Here we fhall tell you four forts of

chambers in his houfe he will have filled.

(1.) There are chambers of dijtindion he wants to be

filled, fo as we may not be mixed with, nor conform to

the world ; Come outfrom amofigthemt and be ye feparate,

&c. 2 Cor. vi. 17. Come out of her, my people, that ye

be not partakers of her plagues, Rev. xviii. 4. In a day

of general defection we ought to fide ourfelves, by com-

ing out from the corrupt part of a church, and tellify

againft them : this is the way how faints in fcripture

have overcome their enemies ; IThey overcame by the

blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their tejlimony,

Rev. xii. 1 1. This is the way we are to diflinguiih our-

felves for the Lord, in declining times.

(2.) There are chambers of defence in his houfe,

which he would have filled, where we may be fafe in

the word and mod threatening times ; The name of the

Lord is a Jirong to%uer ; a (Irong chamber of flrength,

Prov. xviii. 10. Every perfedion of God is a chamber

of defence ; 'Trufl ye in the Lord for ever ; for in the

Lord Jehovah is everlaJJing flrength. Every office of

Chrift, every promife of the covenant is a chamber.

(3.) There are chambers of devotion in his houfe, he

would have filled ; Enter into thy clofet, and when thou

hafl fhut the door
^
pray to thy Father which is in fecret,

and thy Father which feetk in jecret, JJmU reward thee

openly, Matth. vi. 6. There are chambers of public

worfhip and devotion ; foccicties meeting for fpiritual

edification ; chambers of family worfhip and devotion,

every family apart ; and chambers of fecrct devotion,

every pcrfon apart, like doves in the valleys, mourning e-

very one for his own fins, as well as the (Ins of the land

in general : he would have all thofc chau^bers filled.

And, indeed, every chamber of your houfe lliould be a

chamber of devotion ; and fo far as it is io^ it is a part

of the houfe of God. Let every convenient apartment

be
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be a praying place 5 for, their hearts Jhall live thatfeek

God.

(4.) There are chambers of adion and hufinefs he

would have filled. Chrift's houfe is not only a houfe

of prayer, but a work-houfe, wherein we are to do

fome things for God in our day and generation ; JVhy

fland ye here all the day idle f Goy work to-day in my

vineyard, Matth. xx. 6. xxi. 28. The Lord calls his

people not only to pray, and cry to him, but alfo to

adion and diligence. When Ifrael were in great dan-

ger at the fide of the Red-Sea, and their enemies be-

hind purfuing them, God fays to Mofes, PP'herefore

criefl thou unto me f Speak to the people that they go for-

luard. We are not only to cry^ but to go forzvard to

our work and fervice in our feveral iiations as magif-

trates, minifters, or people ; every one to the work and

duty of their ftation, that they may glorify God there-

in ^,

4. As every corner, every feat, every chamber, fo

txtxy Jiory of his houfe miuil be filled. There are tvv^o

(lories of his houfe, the lower ftory upon earth, and the

upper flory in heaven ; and he will have both filled

:

both the church militant and the church triumphant.

They are but two ftories of the fame houfe ; and hence

all believers, that are faid to be come to mount Zion^ the

city of the living God, Heb. xii. 22. are faid alfo to be

come to the heavenly yerufalem, and to the innumerable

company of angels y to the general af[embly, and church of
the firft-born^ that are written in heaven ; to God the

judge of ally and to the fpirits ofjuft men made perfect.

Why, who are come to this houfe ? Even all believers

in Chrift, who are faid, in the following verfe, to be
come to Jefus, the Mediator of the new covenant, and to

the blood offprinklings that fpeaketh better things than the

blood of Abel. That every (tory of his houfe, therefore,

may be filled, fmners muft be compelled to come in.

In a word, he will have his houfe fo full, that there

may be no empty room. There is accefs for fmners as

long as the fervants have occafion to fliy. So many are

* All the above topics, with feveral others, are more amply
treated of above, VoJ, VI. p. 478, 479, 480.

V o L, YII. E e already
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already come in, and 'jet there is room. There is room
for all the innumerable number mentioned, Rev. vii. 9.

out oi all -nations, and kindreds y and people^ and tongues,

O that fmners would come in ! Let there be no empty

corner, no empty feat, no empty chamber, no empty

ftory of his houfe ; for he would have all filled.

4//j/y, Why, or for what reafon mud his houfe be fil-

led ? I offer only thefe two reafons.

1. The more full his houfe is, the more advantageous

to the guefts. Happy they that throng in to him, and

fill his lioufe.—The more full it is, the more ufeful and

helpful they are to one another : T^hen they are convert-

ed, they flrenglhen their brethren,—The more full it is,

the more pleafunt and heartfome it is, while joining to-

gether in prayer and praife : they are alfo the more en-

couraging to one another, as iron Jharpeneih iron ; and

the more encouraging, even to thefe that are without, to

come in ; for then they are ready to fay, JP^e will go

with you ; for we have heard that God is zvith you.—The
more full, the more fafe., and free from hurt ; for an

empty houfe goes to ruin. It is the grcateft curfe, when
it is laid. Behold your houfe is Uft unto you deflate and

empty ; but it is a great blelling when the houfe is

full ; full of gueils, and full of provifion for them : and

truly in his houfe there is bread enough and tofpare,
2. The more full the houfe is, the more glory re-

dounds to the mailer of the houfe. The more God's

houfe is filled, the more and the greater revenues of

praife will be paid to him by the inhabitants of it ; for,

hie[fed are they that dwell in his houfe, they will be fill

praifing him, Pial. Ixxxiv. 4. He will then have his houfe

filled, 'that he may have many to fmg forth the praife of

his grace and mercy, power and pity, to all eternity.

So much lor the third general head, viz, the rea-

fon alligned lor the work, that his houfe may befiled,

IV. We come now to the fourth thing propofed, viz.

To offer fome inferences for the application. Is it fo,

that the miniflers of Chrijl have a, power and warrant to

compel finucrs to come in to him, thai his houfe may be fil-

led? Hence fee tlien,

I. That
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1. That the minifters ofChriJl^ who are fcnt of him,

are clothed with authority : they are, as it were, the

7nouth ofChrtft, 1 Theff. 'ii. 8. They are t\iQ jlars in

his right-hand, and co-workers with him. They are

Chrifl's amhajfadors ; and as God fends Chrifl, fo Chrilt

fends them. They have the keys of the kingdom of hea-

ven put into their hands. And the greatnefs of their mi-

nifterial power is evident from the great charge given to

them, Jer. i. 17, 18. Gird up thy loins, and arife and

[peak unto them all that 1 command thee. Be not difmayed

at their faces y left I confound thee before them: for behold

I have made thee this day a defenced^city, and an iron pil-

lar, and brazen zaalls, ogainft the zuhole land, againft the

kings ofjudah, &c. The power and authority commit-

ted to them is, that of the Lord Jefus Chnft^ i Cor. v.

4.—The greatnefs of their power is evident from the

great challenge they get for not executing their ofEce,

and ufing their authority againft feducers and erroneous

teachers. Rev. ii. 14, 20.—It is evident alfo from the

gvc?it glory they are to have from God, who faithfully

execute the minifterial truft ; they Jhall receive a crown

of righteoufnefs^ which fadeth not away, i Pet. v. 2, 3,

4. People ought therefore to regard their authority

;

for Chrift hath faid. He that defpffeth you., defpifeth inc.

2. Hence fee the due limits and boundaries of church-

power and authority. It is to be ufed for the good and

edification of the body of Chrift, and for compellingfm-
ners to come in. Church-power is unlawfully ufed,

when it compels men to go out, and not to come in. It

is the greateil rebellion againft a king, when his arms

and artillery are employed againft himfelf and his fami-

ly ; fo it is the greateft rebellion againft the King of

Zion, when a church makes ufe of the power and autho-

rity he hath given lier, even againft himfelf, and his

children, his caufe and intereft. Minifters and judica-

tories have no power to do any thing againft the truths or

againft the edification of God's children. See 2 Cor.

X. 8. where it is faid,— Chir authority, which the Lord
hath given us for edification, and not for your deftruclion.

See alfo chap. xiii. 8, 10. The church-power that is

exercifed againft the truth, and for the deftrudion of

£ e 2 the
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the people of God, or the ruin of their fouls and fpiri-

tual privileges f , is to be declared void and null, and by

no means to be acknowledged.

3. Hence fee the efficacy of the ivord and ordinances

of God, when duly adminiftred in his name; Mat. xviii.

18. H'l)atfoever ye Jhall bind on earth Jhall be bound in

heaven ; and ivhatjoever ye Jhall loofe on earth, Jhall be

loojed in heaven. Notice the power and efficay thereof

from Mat. xxviii. 18, 19, 20. Great is the power of

the word of God, and of a gofpel-miniilry in the hand
of the Spirit. It hath a power of illumination and di-

redion, a power of conviction and converfion, a power
of humiliation and confolation ; T'he law of the Lord is

perfeSiy converting the Joul ; the teflimony of the Lord is

Jure, making wife the fimple ; the flat tites of the Lord are

right, rejoicing the heart ; the commandment ofthe Lord is

pure, enlightening the eyes, Pfal. xix 7, 8. It is dan-

gerous to defpife the word ; for, it is the power oj God
unto falvation.

4. Hence fee the enmity of the world againji Chrift., that

they mud be compelled to come in to him; and confe-

quently what hard work that of a gofpel-minilter is. If

he be faithful to his truft, he cannot but meet with oppo-

fition from earth and hell. Minilters mull lay their ac-

count with the contradidion ofJinners againji themfel'ves^

and of being every where oppofed, every where Jpoken
againji. If they be faithful, they muft be reckoned 7nen

of contention to the to hole earth ; trouhlers of Jfracl ; and

fuch as turn the vjorld upfide dozun. If their teitimony be

faithful and honcil, it mud torment them that dwell up-

on the earth ; and the earth will feek to torment them
again, and to kill the witncfles : but they muft feek the

ruin of Satan's kingdom, and the repairing of Zion's

defolations ; and the maintaining and defending the

truth, however men and devils rage.

5. Hence we may learn how culpable they are that

f Alltiding to the oppofitlon made to a Teflimony for triuli,

and the incro.ichmcnts inside upon the rights of the Lord's people

10 chnl- their own payors, formerly laid open, Vol, V. p. 304,

315. i^^h 3'7» 357» 395' 4^2, 425.

Jlraitcn
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Jlraiten the door^ and hamper the call of the go/pel, in-

ftead of compelling fmners to come in. The erroneous

and legal teachers drive men in to themfelves, inftead

of bringing them in to Chrift. They fay, in effed, there

is no room for fuch and fuch fmners in Chrift's houfe

;

no room for you that are not humble and penitent, and

fo and fo qualified : no room for the poor, the maimed,
the halt, the blind, the vagrant fmner. How contrary

is that ftrain of preaching to the defign of the gofpel,

which is to compel thofe very fmners to come in, whom
the legal ftrain of dodrine would keep out and ex-

clude ?

6. Hence fee the nature offaith ; it is a coming in as

we are
;
poor^ maimed^ halt^ blind and wicked as we are,

without tarrying and waiting for better qualifications,

which we fhall never have till we come in to Chrift for

them. Faith is exprefled in fcripture according to our
natural fituation, becaufe we are naturally high in our
own cfteem ; therefore it is expreficd by a coming dozuu ;

Come down, and fit in the duft^ Ifa. xlvii. i Come dozvft,

Zaccheiis ; falvation is come to thy houfe,- Becaufe we are

naturally low^ and earthly in our affedions ; therefore

it is fometimes expreffed by a coming up ; JVho is this

that Cometh up from the wildernefs leaning on her Belov-

ed?—Becaufe we are naturally far from Cod ; there-

fore it is fometimes exprefled by a coming nigh ; He will

befanBified in them that come nigh to him.— Becaufe we
are naturally engaged in departing and baelftiding from
God ; therefore it is called a coming back and returning ;

Return ye hackfliding children.—Becaufe we are within^

as to fellowfliip with the world ; therefore it is called a
coming out ; Come out from among them, and be ye feparate,
•—And becaufe we are without^ as to fellowfliip with God
in Chrift ; therefore it is called a coming in ; Compel them
to come in. Again,

7. Hence fee that the church is ChrifTs houfe ; That
7iiy houfe may hefiled. My House ; he is the Lord of
the houfe. The law of the houfe is Chrift*s law ; and
therefore muft not be violated. The ordinances of the
houfe are Chrift's ordinances ; and therefore muft not
be abufed. The frvants of the houfe are Chrift's fer-

vants
\
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vants ; and therefore muft not become the fervants of
men^ or men-pleafers^ in any way that is difpleafing to

Chrift. They are not the fervants of Chrifl, when they

become the fervants of kings, to read and proclaim their

adts and laws, that difagree with the afts and laws of

heaven t : they are not the fervants of Chrift, if they

become the fervants of patrons and great men, to the

oppreffing of Chrifl's little ones in his houfe and family.

The fervants of the houfe mud be Chrifl's fervants

;

the children of the houfe are Chrift's children : and

therefore mud not be robbed of their fpiritual privileges.

The courts of the houfe are Chrift's courts ; and there-

fore muft not be employed againfl him, fo as to eflab-

lilh iniquity by a lazv^ otherwile they can have no fellow-

Jhip ivith him ; nor ought we to have fellowfliip with

them.—The government of the houfe is Chrifl's appoint-

ment, as Lord of the houfe ; and therefore mufl not

be invaded or inverted, defpifed or difparaged. Some
cry up the doctrine, and cry down the government of

Chrill's houfe j but there is a doQrine of the word con-

cerning the government of the church: and therefore,

if they had a due refped unto the whole dodrine of

Chrill's houfe, they would fliew refped to the govern-

ment of his houfe alfo. Prefbyterial church-govern-

ment, as founded on the word of God, is a part of Scot-

land's covenanted Reformation : and, unlefs thefe that

have profelTed themfelves to be PrefDyterians, can now
prove, that Prefbytery is finful and unlawful, and difa-

grecable to the word of God, they mufl acknowledge

that our National Covenants are binding in this matter,

as well as in other do6lrines : and, indeed, if a cove-

nant with God, in things lawful, be not binding, then

no covenant ever was.

8. Hence fee what a heavy and lamentable matter it is,

when Chr'i/Fs houfe is empty. What a pity is it, that his

houfe ihould be empty, who is fuch a kind and liberal

Lord, that he loves not to have an empty houfe ? No-
thing is more difpleaiing and dif^ionouring to him, than

to fee his houfe empty of incomers, and few tlironging

f Al!udln<; to the afF-iir of Capuia John Porleous, formerly

laid open, Vol. VI. p. 448.

/ in
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in to it. He looks upon his houfe as a defolate houfc,

when it is empty of comers^ that come in by the door ;

and full of thieves and robbers, that come not in by the

door^ but climb up fome other way. Hence it is one of

the heaviefl: dooms he pafles againfl: a churchy when he

leaves it empty and defolate, becaufe of their unbelief,

in not coming in to him at his call ; O Jerufalemy ^feru-

fcdejUy how often would I have gathered thy children f &c.
but ye would not! Behold, your houfe is left you defolate,

Mat. xxiii. 37. Heavy is the cafe of a church, when it is

left empty of found profeflbrs, empty of faithful minifters,

empty of pure ordinances, empty of precious influen-

ces ; fuch emptinefs and defolation is a heavy doom

;

and when it is left in the hands of robbers, that rob

Chrill of his honour, and the royalties of his crown and
dignity, and rob his people of their rights and privileges

;

then his houfes comes to be alienated from him, as it

were, to them, fo as to be no more his houfe, but theirs

;

Beholdyour houfe is left to you defolate. Wo to that church

that is giv6n up of Chri/l, and left into the hands of ene-

mies and robbers ! What will they do v/ith the doctrine,

difcipline, and government of the church, but rob on,

and raze on to the foundation ?

9. Hence fee, that it is matter olprafe and thankful-

nefs^ and a great mercy in declining times, when there

is any to come in and fill his houfe, that it be not alto-

gether left empty. It is a mercy if there is a remnant,

that keep up the name of his houfe, ^ndi favour the duf
of Zion ; Pfal. cii. 13, 14. Except the Lord of hofts had

left us a very fmall remnant^ we had been as Sodomy and
been made like unto Gomorrah, Some cry out, O divifi-

on, divifion ; fuch and fuch men are for nothing but
fchifm and divifion ! But when defedion becomes gene-

ral^ then divifion becomes a necejfary duty^ and a great

mercy ; otherwife all would run down into the gulf of

defection together, making peace and pretenfions to bro-

therly-love, a GRAVE for burying all zealfor God^ and his

truths and interefls. If Chrifl's houfholders have not

fait in themfelves^ as he commands, Mark ix. 50. how
can they have peace one w^ith another, unlefs it be a

peace without the fait of truthj like the peace of a dung-
hill,
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hill, where every particle doth but corrupt another ?

Peace without truth being but a confederacy againfl:

heaven ; futped their honefty who cry out, thefchifm

and divlfton of the day! but never a word of the corrup-

tions and defecikns thereof. Who are the fchifniatics and
dividers in Scotland ? Thefe that adhere to the cove-

nanted Reformation thereof, founded on the word of

God, or thcfe that are razing a covenanted work of Ile-

fonnation to the ground "^
? Suppofe a company walk-

ing on a road by the fide of a ditch, mod of them fall

into the ditch, and then cry to their fellows, If ye come
not here, and join with us, we will charge you with

fchifin and diviiion ; how ridiculous would that accufa-

tion be ! Surely, thcfe may be faid to go out of the

houfe, who go out of the way of the houfe, out of the

order, rule, and government of the houfe : but thefe may
be faid, properly, to come into the houfe, and abide in

it, who abide by the doctrine, worfhip, difcipline, and

* See this affair more fully handled, Vol. V.p. 304, jTs, 357, 395,401.—The
witnefies for the truth, have ufaally, inall periods of the church, been treatrd with

the greatefl contumely and reproach, by the enemies to Reformation When-
ever the corruptions, dcfecTiions, and tyrannical nieafures of a church came to

Juch a height, that rhe bond ot union covild no lonj^er be kep:, in a co fiiteucy

•with truth, the oppolers of tlicfe deviations, have been cal :mniatcd as Sepw
ratijls a- d SclAfmaths, The Aflociate BrctHre i, wh^n m.iking a fland for truth,

agaiiift the tonent of defccti-n. got their Oru fliarc of this obi Hjuy. Tiie
charge of Seh.frii, a-, laid agaiait 'hem, woul-i fuoii evanifli, if the nature there-

of were duly conlklered. *' Schism, in thefcnfiturejcnfeofthe luordy fays .1

*' la'c grave and judici u> divine, is v^hcn the mcmhers of a purlicular organical
*' church put a differknck amon^ft their faithful minijfers and teachers,
** who are holding the same teftimony of the Lord Jcfus. In this f-nfc the a.>')ftlc

** ufcd the wor.l fevtral tim.s i 1 f.i; fiift ,^pi le to the Cjrinrhians, as Chap.
*' i. 10. xi. 18. Tiiere were diviilons, dilT'ienccs. and janylings am Migft tiie

** m'^mb'Tsof that church, wi; > fiill romaiiud joined ;ogeilier in external Cm; ch-
*' commurion, or in ihc famr church-Ofier, difcipline, and wrfliip. Th ' a-
*• po(l!c gives a paiticular inftanc- of thtfe divifions and janglings, 1 C»r. J.

*• I a. iii. 4. One faid. Jam of Paul ; another, I am of Apollos. 'I'heie was a fid-

•' iMg amongft them about their miuiflcis and teachers, who held the fame
" tcttimony of Jt.fus." Mr. Wilson's Dcr'encc of the Reformation Prin-

ciphs, p. 198, Kjo. Tlic W'^rtliy and pi his Mr. Ruj H ER i^'O K D fays,

*• Wh a tlie grentejl pa''t of a church n-.aketh defection from t!-e truth, the
" IfJJer p.irt, remaining found, the greateji part is the church of Scparatifis,

** Thoiigii tiie mauifcfl: -nd gie.itcft p^ir;, in ti e a(ftual exercise of difcipline,
*• be the church

; yc% 'n the cafe oi tioht difcipline, ihc best, th High few-
** EST, is the chvirch." Divine Right'of Prrfbytcry, p. x^^ —To the fame
purp fc- the Rea'ei', ifhcpleafs, may confult the learned arid jiulicious Dr.

OwEs's Humb!e Teflirnony, Prcf. p. 7. Treat, fe oa Schifm, p. i5j. And
thr celebrated Mr, FoRESTtR, R^. Inftr. dial. III. p. 7. Alfo Claud's
Defence of the Rcf rmalion, part III. p. I7, 18. A;'d the famous Mr. Shields,
ia his preface to Mr. Renavick's Life.

govern-
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government of the hoiife : and, I fay, in declining times,

it is a 7nercy there are any to come in and fill his houfe,

and to abide in it, and l^eep poifeffion of it, by zealouily

teflifying and contending for the faith, when others are

going out by the door of defection and apodacy ; and,

perhaps, Chriil hath fome difciples among them, to

whom he is faying, TVill ye alfo go azuay f—May the

Lord awaken all the virgins that are alleep in our day.

10. Hence fee the duty both of m'lniftcrs and people.

The duty of minijlers^ and their work : their work is

not only driving work, while they preach the law as a

fchoolmafler to lead to Chrift ; but it is alfo drawing work,

while they preach the gofpel of Chrift, who was lifted

up to draw men to him by his love and grace. Their

work is winning work, feeking to win fouls to Chrift,

compelling them to come. And their work \% filling work,

that their Mafter's houfe may hefilled; that every corner,

every feat, every chamber, every ftory of his houfe may
be filled. As long as the gofpel is preached, his houfe

is a-filling; and as long as there is room in his houfe,

there is work for the minifter ; his v/ork is never over,

fo long as his Mafter's houfe is empty \ Compel ihem to

come in^ that my houfe may befilled.

Further, their duty is, as the context points out,

(i.) To go out^ verfe 21. into the wide world. Go ye
into all the world, and preach the gofpel to every creature^

Mark xvi. 15. And, as they muft go out to the world,

fo they muft go out of the world, and cut of them-
felves.

(2.) To go out quickly^ verfe 21. ; to lofe no time, for

fmners are in hazard of perilhing eternally : and we
muft haften to pull them as brands out of the burning ;

Now is the accepted time ; now is the Spirit promifed.

(3.) lo let them know we are in carnefi for our
Mafter ; and endeavour not to tickle their fancy, but
to touch their heart ; to compel them by importunity,

and take no refufal.

(4.) However many have come in, we are to tell

them. That yet there is roo?n for more ; and, that Chrift's

heart is open, and his riches inexhauftable ; and, that

in his houfe there is bread enoti<^h^ aiid to fpare.

Vol. VII. F f
^

(5.) The
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(5.) The %eal of his houfe mufl: eat us up ; for our

conceiTi mud be, that his houfe be filled ; the number
of the ele6l mufl be completed, and the reft left inex-

cufable ; ^U that the Father hath ^iven him, Jhall come

to him ; yea, thefe he mufl bring, and they Jlmll hear his

voice. Let this encourage us when many believe not.

Yet,

(6.) We muft fhew them the danger of refufing, and

making excufes ; verfe 21. 'The Mafler of the houfe \ua5

angry : we muft tell them what a terrible thing it is to

offend Chrift ; and, that they muft kifs the Son leji he be

angry ^ and they perifli : grace defpifed, is grace forfeit-

ed, like Kfau's birth-right.

(7.) Minifters muft remember the <^ffoz^w/j- they are to

give ; here the fervant gives account, verfe 22. Lord., it

is done as thou commandedjl., and yet there is room, Mi-

nifters muft give account of the fuccefs of their miniftry

;

they muft give account of what they do, and how it

profpers : they muft do it no^uo at a throne of grace ; if

1heyfee the travel of theirfoul., they muft go to God with

their thanks ; and if they labour in vain^ they muft go

to God with their co'iuflaints. They muft give account

hereafter alfo, at the judgment-feat of Chrift, they will

be brought as witnelfes againft thefe that perfift, and

perifli in their unbelief, to prove that they were fairly

invited ; and as witneffes for thefe that, through grace,

accept of the call ; Behold /, and the children zvhich the

Lord hath given vie. The apoftle urges this, as a rcafon

wliy people fliould give ear to the word fent to them by

his fervants ; For they -jl'atch for your fouls, as thefe that

mufl give account, Hcb. xiii. 17.

(8.) Minifters muft be as he-goats before the flock ^ by

a good example and compel them to come in ; to come,

not to go in v/ithout us ; but to go in, fo as we go in

with them, or go in before them. Minifters little need

to be as the carpenters that built the ark for others,

and yet were drowned themfelves; that preach the gof-

pel to others, and yet themfelves to be caft-aways : peo-

ple have eyes to fee what we C\o^ and how wc walk, as

well as ears to hear v/liat we fay, and how wc fpcak.

Again, hence fee the dut\' cfpeople that hear the gol-

pel.
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pel. Have minifters authority to compel you to come
in, that our Lord's houfe may be filled ? Then, O Sirs,

be perfuaded to come in ; come in to our Lord Jefus ;

and if you have any objection, any averfion or unwil-

lingnefs, O ! fufFer yourfelves to be compelled. Do not

refift the minifterial compulfion that God is pleafed to

make ufe of; furely willing fouls are welcome, when
thefe that are unwilling mufl be compelled. If God
hath made you willing, it is well ; the day of power hath

made you fo : if you be prefcntly willing, peremptorily

wiUing, pleafantly willing, and univerfaliy willing
; pre-

fently willing, without offering to delay
;
peremptorily

willing, faying, 1 muil have him, or I perifii
; pleafantly

willing, content joyfully to fell your all for the pearl of

great price ; and univerfaliy willing, willing to have
Chrifl in all his offices ; to be a Saviour to fave you
from fm, as well as to fave you from hell : I fay, if you
be made willing, and can be aflive in coming, the willing

foul is the welcome foul. But if you find difficulties and
objedions, and cannot be active ; then, oh ! yield your-
itVi pajfpve^ if you cannot be fo aclive as ro come in with-

out compulfion, then yield yourfelf pallive ; that is,

wilHng to be compelled and drawn in : do not refift the

Holy Ghoft, and his drawing motions and influences

;

do not refill: the call of the gofpel ; but lay yourfelf

open to be compelled, that is, to be convinced, to be
converted, to be turned, to be perfuaded, to be ex-
horted, to be entreated to come in, that our Lord's houfe

may be filled,

O! come in, poor finner; let me compel you to come
in to Jefus Chriit, who is ready to welcome you into

his houfe and heart, both at once. Come in ; how?
O come in believing ; and, if you cannot believe, come
in looking to the author of faith, faying. Lord, I believe ;

help thou mine unbelief. Come in repenting of all your
former fins : and, if you cannot repent, come looking
to Chrid, as exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour, to
give repentance and remiffion of fins. Come in praying

:

and if you cannot pray, come to him looking for the
Spirit ot grace and fupplication promifed in the gofpel.

Come in running : and if vou cannot run, feek that he

ay
D

F f z m:
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may draw you, faying, witli the fpoufe, Draiv me^ we
will run after ihee.

By what arguments fliall I compel you to come
hi ? There are fome awful arguments I might make
^ufe of.

I. Confider, enemies are coming in upon you like a

flood ; and what will become of you if you come not

in to Chrift ? The floods will drown you, if you get

not into the ark : a flood of errors is coming in, which

is like to drown your foul in perdition : a flood of defec-

iion and corruption is coming in, and is come in already;

and you will be carried away in the flood, if you come
not in to Jefus : a flood of wrath is coming in ; Oh 1

confider the circumftances of the day we live in : God
is in arms againii: Britain and Ireland, for breach of co-

venant and perjury; though Scotland and England had

walls reaching up to the heavens, and nevies covering

the ocean, and though France and Spain were both

fleeping ;
yet God hath a controverfy, which he will

plead ; for he fays, Shall not my foul be avenged on fuch

a nation as this ?

But, thou God had no controverfy with the church

and land in general, yet he hath fomewhat againft thee

in particular : O man, w'oman, that haft never yet clofed

-with Chrift and come to him
;
you are under condcm-

nation by the law, as long as ye have not believed the

gofpel. May 1 compel you by the curfe of the law you

are under, to cry out. Oh ! what jhall 1 do io hefaved?

If you faw your need of Chrift, and the everlafting wrath

you ly open to, while you are out of Chrift, you would

cry out more than a dyinj; man ever did for a phyfician,

o/a drowning man for a boat. What ! arc you content

to ly, and die under that everlafting wrath of the ever-

lafling Cod ? Knozuiny^ the terror of the Lord, ive u-ould

ferfiiade men to come into Chrift. Alas ! // is a fearfid
thing to fall into the hands of the living God ! But,

2. 1 would rather compel you by the bkffings ol the

gofpel : and, O that God himfelf would draw you,

with tiie cords of love and of grace !

Confider therefore, O fmner, that the call is unto

you ; To you is the word of this falvation fcnt. We arc

rcaulred
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required to go out and bring in, ver. 21. of this chap-

ter where the text hes, Go out quickly into the Jireets

and lams of the city, and bring in hither the poor, and

the maimedi and the halt, and the blind: go out, and
-preach the go/pel to every creature. And now, in provi-

dence, we are come out, as far as this place, to com-
pel you to enter in. You that are poor^ come in and be
enriched.—You that are maimed^ come in and be fup-

pUed.—You that are halt^ come in and be reflored.

—

You that are blind^ come in and be enlightened.—You
that are wandering in the high ways, and running in the

broad way to hell, come in and be faved both from fm
and wrath.—You that never came to Chrifl before, O
come in now ; whatever you have been formerly; what-
ever attrocious crimes you have been guilty of

; yet all

bygones ihall be bygones, if you come in this day

;

Frojn this day will he blefs you: if you come in this hour,

from this hour will he blefs you: and, O may this be
the happy hour when the dead Jhall hear the voice of the

Son of God ; and they that hear fhall live.—You \\\2Xfan-
cy ye have come in to Chrifl formerly, and yet may
be deceiving yourfelves, and debarring yourfelves from
believing, by the notion you are believers already ; O
come, and make it fure work : come and take a better

grip of Chrift, a fader grip than ever, fuch as death it-

lelf fliall not loofe.—You that 2xt youngs come in, and
get grace to remember your Creator, and grace to be
early feekers of him, who fays, 1 love them that love me,

and they that feek me early fljallfind me,—You that are

old^ come in to Jefus, and get your gray hairs crowned
with righteoufnefs, that, when death comes, you may
be among the bleffed dead that die in the Lord,—Yon
that come here only to gaze upon flrangers, O come in,

and ye fliall get a view of the King in his beauty-—You
that came here to fatisfy your curio/Jty, come in, and ye
fliall get fatisfadion to your fouls, and food to your
heart, and not to your fancy only.—You that came
here for fonie trifi?}g reafon, like Saul going to feek his

Father's affes, fome carnal beaflly errand or other, O
come in, and ye fhall get a kingdom before you go ;

fo'*, He that believcih on the Son, hafh everlafling life,—
You
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You that came here to ?nocky and to/corn^ O come in to

Jefus, who fays, Hozv long^ ye Jlmple ones^ will ye love

jlmpitcity^ and[corners delight in fcornifigf 'Turn ye at

my reproof; and I zvill pour out my fpirit unto you ; I will

wake known my -ivords unto you,—You that come here

under the heavy load of the guilt of fm, O come in, and

get pardoning grace ; God's indemnity is offered unto

you ; /, even /, am he that hlotteth out thine iniquity, for

mine ozvn name's fake.—You that came here under the

power of fm, and iht pollution of it, O come in, and get

fandifying and purifying grace ; for, here is 2ifountain

openedforfin andfor uncleafiiiefs.—You that came here,

and know notfor what you came, O come in to Jefus,

and ye fhall know wherefore he brought you here in

his providence : ye lliall know, whatever your de-

figns were, that God had a defign of mercy in it to you.

—You that came here only to fee a rninijier ordained^

in thefe extraordinary circumftances of the church, O
come in ; we would compel you to come in to Chrift,

and ye fhall fee a greater fight, and a more extraordi-

nary ordination ; ye fhall fee Chrifl ordained of the Fa-

ther to be a Minirter and a Saviour unto you ; a Pro-

phet, Prieft, and King for you; for, Hi?n hath God the

Father fealed, —You that came here only to get a mini-

Jler amongfl you^ O come in, come in, and get the befl

minifter firft, our Mafter to be your minifter. Take

Chri/l firfl, and then Faid and Apollos are yours : ye

fhall then have the minifter, and God's blelling with him.

Confider again, for compelling you to come in, that

every door of his houfe is open to you to come in, that

his houfe may be filled ; J am the door^ fays Chrift ; and

in this everlafting gofpel this door is opened, and there

is no impediment to hinder your entrance. All impe-

diments, on God's part, arc aftually removed; the law
.

is fulfilled, juftice is fatislicd, wrath appeafed, death

vanquifhed by this Jesus: and all impediments, on

your part, are virtually removed; faith, and all grace,

and glory is purchafed ; All things are ready ^ conic to the

marriage. The door is open, come in, and take him

by the hand of faith, give your alfcnt and confent to

the bargain : here the door o^ grace and Jiicrcy is open-

ed :
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ed : the door of hope is opened to you in the valley of
Achor : the door of Itfe is opened to you that are dead
Tinners ; O come in that you may have life : the door

o{ pardon is open to you that are guilty finners : the

door of peace is opened to you that are rebels ; Chrift

hath received gifts for me?!, even for the rebellious: the

door oi fanElijication is opened to you that are polluted

fmners ; l^he blood ofChriJl cleanfcthfrom allfin ; and he

is made of God to youfandification : the door oifaith is

opened to you, faithlefs fmner ; Chrifl is the author of
faith, as well as the obje«Si: of it ; O come in and get

grace to believe : the door of repentance is open to you,
impenitent, hard-hearted fmner ; Chrift is exalted to

give repentance ', the door o{ falvation is open to you,
loft fmner ; Chrifl came to feek and to five that which
was lofi : the door of confohtion is opened to you, de-

jeded fmner ; come in to him who is the conflation of
Ifrael: the door is opened to you that do not think^ and
cannot think it is opened to you ; My thougf^ts are not

your thoughts
y faith the Lord ; for as the heavens are high-

er than the earth, fo are my thoughts higher than your
thoughts f and my ways than your ways.

Our mailer's houfe is like the New Jerufalem, that

hath three gates to every airth, Rev. xxi. 13. On the

eajl three gates, on the wefl three gates ^ on the Jouth three

gates, and on the north three gates ; and ail the gates of
his houfe are open. Where dwell you, man, woman ?

In Scotland, or in England ? In the eaft, or in the weft ?

In the north, or in the fouth ? O come in, come in
;

for the gates are open to you ; / will bring thy feed
from the eaj}^ and gather thee from the weft : 1 will fay to

the north. Give up ; and to the feuth, Keep not back

;

bring my fons fromfar, and my daughters from the ends of
the earthy Ifa. xliii. 5. If you, or any of you, go a-

way thinking or faying, that there was not a word faid

to you, I take all the four quarters of heaven, eaft,

weft, north, and fouth, to witnefs, that you are called

to come in.

Tills is the firft offer that .ever the prefent fpeaker
made of Chrift to the moft part of you, and it is like it

may be the laft. It is the tirft fight that ever we all

had
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had of one another, and it is like we fliall never hear or

fee one another again, till it be before the awful tribu-

nal of our Lord Jefus Chrift, when he comes in the clouds

of heaven : and, in the view of that awful day of judg-

ment, I would now compel you to come in to him, who
will then fay to the wicked. Departfrom me^ ye curfed ;

but now is on a throne of grace, faying. Come to me,
ye curfed finners, and get a blelhng. O Sirs, let me
compel you, by the awful authority of the great God,
and by the blood and bowels of the Lord Jefus Chrift,

to come in to him for all the ends I have mentioned.

Confider how empty his houfe is, and what room there

is in it, and \\o^few are coming in ; and fliall this houfe

be left empty for you ? Every corner of his houfe ftands

empty, every feat of his houfe, every chamber of his

houfe, every ftory of his houfe ftands empty for your

part, though you be called to come in, that his houfe

7nay be filled : Oh ! Tell it not in Gath, nor puhlifh it in

the flreets cf Afhelon.

Will you tell me what difpleafes you at Chrift? Is his

perfon contemptible, who is Immanuel, God-man, God
with us ? Is his purchafe contemptible ? Is his grace

and glory, and a happy eternity nothing to you, ar.d

unworthy of your regard ? Yet a little while, and time

ftiall be no more; and, if time be gone before you
come in, in vain will you cry, Oh ! call time again.

What a terrible fting will that reflexion give you, Alas!

I had once a fair call to come in to Chrift, but I flight-

ed it ! I had convidions of fm, but I crucified them I

I had warm defires to come to Chrift, but 1 quenched
them, by returning to my lufts, and finful diverfions

!

Oh ! what madncfs poffcffes me, that 1 did not accept of

Chrift as well as others; that I refufed Chrift, and

choofed perifhing vanities ?

Confider, and be compelled to come in, by the^rr<7/-

riefs of the grace of that God, whofe orders we are ex-

ecuting, when we endeavour, in his name, to compel

you to come in. The word of a God is a compelling word.

The poor man that fpcaks to you cannot compel you

;

but the God that fpeaks by him can. And, if you can hear

this
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this word, not as the word ofmen^ or of the poor worm
that is fpeaking to you, but^ as it is indeed^ the word of
God ; if you can believe, that God is fpeaking to you,

then the word will work efFedually in you that fo be-

lieve. O Sirs, could you believe, that this Almighty
Speaker is prefent, fpeaking to you, you would hear a

found of omnipotent power in his word going through

your heart.

What! is the power of the Spirit to be expelled to

go along with the word, in this day of clouds and dark-

nefs, in this day of fhaking and commotion ? Yea, he

can make the clouds his chariots for riding in to your
heart. He hath faid, He willJhake all nations, and the

dejire of all nations Jhall come. And, even in the midft

of thefe fhaking times, he is coming to you in this kind

offer of himfelf ; and fliall we not hope he is coming
to fome in the power of his Spirit ? For the gracious

offer of the gofpel is the channel, wherein the power-
ful influences of the Spirit run. Oh ! fhall any heart

here refifl the grace and kindnefs of Chrifl, faying.

Come in. He doth not fay, Go in without me, but

come in to me ; importing, if you would gladly come,
and want my help, there is my helping hand.

May the Lord himfelf effedually perfuade you, and
compel you to come in, that his houfe may befilled.

Vol. Vll. G g APPENDIX,
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APPENDIX,
Diredled more efpecially to the united Soci-

eties in and about Morbottle and Stitchel,

upon occafion of the much lamented Death
ot the Rev. Mr. John Hunter, lately or-

dained Minifter among them; and at

whole Ordination the foregoing Sermon
was preached.

My dear Friends,

THIS awful difpenfatlon of providence, in the

fpeedy removal of this worthy pailor, cannot but

be mofl afiiicting to all the Lord's people through the

land, that ever enjoyed the benefit of hearing the joy-

ful found of the glorious gofpel out of his pleafant, e-

difying lips ; but more efpecially to you, that had the

profped of enjoying the advantage of his fixed miniflry

among you, and who are fo quickly bereaved of fuch a

blefling. To you the flroke mull be very heavy and
fmarting.

He was indeed a burning andjhining Ught^ that burnt

fo faft, and fhone fo bright, it is the lefs to be wonder-

ed at that he did not burn and Ihine long. The precious

oyl that was in this lamp, being once lighted, by a li-

cence to preach, burnt fo intenftly, that the lamp it-

felf behoved to wafie : for, befide the appointments

that were laid upon him, after his licence, and be-

fore his ordination amongft you, which appointments

he might have accompliOicd more eafily, confidering

his great abilities ; befidcs thefe, I fay, his heart was fo

much fet upon the great work of feeding Chrift's lambs,

that he could not refufe the conllant follicitations of

poor (larving fouls, crying for more and more of the

bread and water of life from him, in the fevcral corners

of
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of the land where he went ; infomuch that, as I am in-

formed, he would have preached upwards of thirty

times in the fpace of fourteen day. And though what

was the gain of others, may be fuppofed to be your

lofs, that this bright candle was fo far burnt and wafted,

in this manner, before it w^as fet up amongft you
;

yet

you alfo fliared as liberally as others, of that circumam-

bient bleffing, fo as to enjoy more of it before than fmce

his ordination : ho\Vever, you ought to adore that holy

providence, that made fuch a bright ftar to fliine among
you, though but a little. He that hath the flars in his

right-hand, may give or take them when he plcafcs.

It was, no doubt, a great lofs to the generation,

that fuch a gracious perfon, endued w^ith fuch great and

ufeful gifts, as he w^as, fhould have lived fo long in fuch

a retired and obfcure w^ay : and, as this was moftly

owing to the corruptions of the times, with which his

zealous foul could never mingle itfelf, and againft which

he always, in his ftation, teftified ; fo, having once

joined himfelf with the Afibciate Prefbytery, and hav-

ing been once licenced by them to preach the gofpel, it

may be matter of conviction to the corrupt age, by
which fuch excellent talents were fo long fmothered,

that, whenever they came to be occupied, they Vvcre

univerfally taking and edifying, infomuch that he be-

came the darling of the little flock, the followers of the

Lamb. His preaching and praying gift was reckoned,

by many, to come nearefl, of any we have heard of,

to that of the great and eminent Mr. Samuel Ruther-
FooRD ; being fo full of homely fimiles and metaphors,

tending to convey the truth with fuch pleafure and evi-

dence into the hearts of hearers, that few or none who
heard him once, but were fond to hear him again.

Thefe things confidered, together with his holy, hum-
ble, and meek converfation, his great learning, pro-

found judgment, aptnefs to teach, and ability to con-

vince gainlayers, with other great and excellent endow-
ments, wherewith he was bleifed of God, contribute,

no doubt, to heighten your grief, that have lo(t fuch an

eminent, w^ell-qualilied paftor, and that in fuch a hid-

den manner, which fcrews up the trial to a very great

G g, 2 height,
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height, in the holy, wife, and adorable providence of

God.
It is more than probable there will be various com-

nientarics upon, and interpretations people will make
of this trying, and affliclive providence, according to

their various fentiments concerning the public differen-

ces of the times. Many are apt, too foon, too rafhly

and haftily, to explain the works of the Lord, which
yet remain inexplicable, till the vifion, which is for an

appointed time, fpeak out the myflery, and explain

the mind and defign of God therein : What I do thou

knoweft not now^ fays Chrift ; but thoujhalt know here-

after.

Mean time, till the mind of the Lord more fully ap-

pear, let all murmuring and mutinous thoughts be fi-

lenced by thefe two following confiderations.

1/?, Confider \\\t fovereignty of God^ and his abfolutc

dominion over you, and all his creatures, as the potter

hath over the clay. It is the Lord that giveth^ and the

Lord that taketh ; and therefore we are to fay, Bleffed

be the name of the Lord, It is the Lord, who can do us

no wrong, and who hath undefervedly done us much
good ; Let him do to us what feemeth good in his fight.

Let not too much thoughtfulnefs about your afflidion

and lofs divert you from an humble enquiry at this fo-

vereign Lord, what he aims at by this difpenfation ^.

What he would have you to learn out of it ? What he

reproves and contends with you for ? What he would
have amended in you ? What he would have you wean-
ed from, and mortified to ? You may humbly afli him,

What he would have you to do ? And what he means
by this hard beginning; that you, who were firft pro-

vided in this manner, Ihould be firfl laid defolate? That
the Lord fhould feem to give yon, in his providence, a

deliverance from the bondage and opprefTion of church-

judicatories, and yet, on a fudden, withdraw the deli-

verance, and increafe your grief. You may think.

Can fuch a cafe be exemplified in fcripture '^. While ma-
ny, through the land, arc of the mind, that the AlToci-

ate Prefbytery are raifcd up of the Lord, in his holy

providence, to give feme relief to his opprefTed people

in
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in Scotland : now, here is one inflance, in the entry

of their ordaining work. Some rehef was thought to

have been given, but behold it is blown up ; we are in

as great ftraits as ever, and our grief is doubled. God
hath not fmiled upon the means of dehverance that have

come this way.

My dear friends, if you fearch your Bible, you will

fee how God may, by fucli fovereign fteps as this, be

even carrying on his great work of delivering. Mofes

was fent to deliver Ifrael out of their Egyptian bondage,

Exod. iii. 7,— 10. ; but, behold, inflead of prefent de-

liverance, on a fudden, their hopes are dafhed, their

bondage is increafed, and they come crying to Mofes

and Aaron, faying. The Lord look upon you, andjudge, kc
Te have put a jword in their hands to /lay us. Wherefore

Mofes returned to the Lord, faying. Wherefore haft

thou fo evil entreated this 'people f JVhy is it that thou hajl

fent mef Thou haft not delivered thy people at all, Exod. v.

21, 22, 23. Yet how glorioufiy God delivered in the

iifue, the facred hiftory fliews. Now, after this one in-

ftance is adduced, let none, in their commenting upon
the providence that hath befallen you, conclude, that

your cafe is defperate, and that the work, which the

Lord wrought among you, in beginning your deliver-

ance, was not of God ; becaufe your hopeful profpe^l

was fo fuddenly dafhed. Nay, what if, from fuch in-

flances as that I have mentioned, it look more like the

very way of our fovereign God, in delivering his people

from their thraldom.

idly^ Confider the infinite wifdom of God^ that knows
much better what is good for you, than you yourfelves do.

He knows what to be moil needful for you, which you
may judge to be moil hurtful and dreadful : to this pur-

pofe you may put a remark upon the words of Chriil

to his difciples, John xvi. 7. ; where, having fpoken of

his leaving tbem^ upon hearing of which. Sorrow hadfil-

led their heart ; he fays, Neverthelefs, I tellyou the truth,

it is expedient Jor you that Igo away. What 1 (might the

fhallow wifdom of the difciples fay) can that be true,

that it is good and expedient for us, that our great Lord
and Mailer go away from us t This is a thing that iiaih

ih,e
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the mod dreadful afpecl. What will become of us if

he leave us ! It feems utterly impoflible to us, that

this can be for our good and advantage. Nay, but fays

he, who is truth itfe'.f, and who is the wifdoni of God,
/ tell you the truths it is expedient for you that 1 go away.

Now, could the lofs of the great Mafler's prefence be

made up ? and could his departure be needful and ex-

pedient for them and us ? And will you think it ft range,

if he be faying to you, with refpe6l to a fervant, how-
ever eminent. It is expedient for you, that he fliould

be taken away ? God can do no needlefs thing : even

when what he does is awful, yet ftill it is needful.

Whenever we are in heavinefs, through any or many
trials, it is always and only if need be^ i Pet. i. 6. And
if ye, at prefent, are in heavinefs, through this awful

blow of his hand, you may be fure it was needful

:

though you cannot fee it, infinite wifdom knows the

necefiiiy and expediency thereof. And, if you ftand

in need of what you are tryfted with, in all its fad and

forrowful circumftances, which muft be the cafe, fmce

God, that cannot //V, hath faid it, furely, you ought to

fubmit to his pleafure, which hath your profit infepar-

ably joined with it, Hcb. xii. 10. . Nor have you reafon

to complain of God^s ordering that for you, whereof

you ftand in need, even the quick removal of fuch a

precious and defirable paftor : for, if you did but exceed

in overvaluing or doting too much upon him, and in

reckoning yourfelves happy in having him, as Micah

did in another cafe. Judges xvii. 13. It was needful,

that by his being tiiken away, you fliould be made to

fee, that your good and happinefs lay elfewhere, and

be brought to a bleiTcd necclFity of crying more ardently

than ever, with the tear of godly forrow in the eye of

faith, to our glorious Lord and Mafler, Christ, that

he himfclf may come ant! fill up the room that he hath

made void. And, indeed, it is a great vacuity, that

he. In whom dwells all the fulnfs of the Godhead^ cannot

fill. A few moments of his gracious prefence, and a

few drops of liis fpecial love, is fufhcient to fill up the

greateil void, that is made by the removal of the choiceft,

and mod deftrablc of ail earthly comforts. " And
" happy
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" happy they, as one fays, who, then they lofe any
" near friend, or dear idol they are fond of, are helped
" of God to make Jefus Chrifl fucceed to it as its heir,

" by taking that lofs as a fummons to transfer and fettle

" their whole love to him, as the objecl incomparably
" worthy of it ; he being altogether lovely^ and infinitely

" more amiable and fairer than the fons of men.'' Say

not, There is noforrow like oiirforrow^ no trial like ours

;

and if it had been any thing but this^ we could have

born it ; for your heavenly Father fees that this, even

this very cup, with all its bitter ingredients, was tit to

be given you to drink ; and that this, this very trial,

in all its heavy circumftances, was neceffary for you,

even the fudden death of a lately fettled miniiter among
you : might not the Lord fee it needful for you, thus

to corred: you for your former iniquities ? And need-

ful that, after fo many fweet fermons he had preached

to you, before and after his ordination, you ihould

have this one very bitter fermon, to help you, through
grace, the better to digeii: the former? Might he not

fee it needful for you, that, before his departure, he
fliould be brought into a paftoral relation with you, that

not only his widow and fatherlefs children, being thus

intitltd to a iliare of your kind and generous concern,

you might have occafion to fliew it, i^:) far as that m^y
be requifite ; but alfo, that you, in particular, might
have the fpecial benefit of a louder fermon by his death,

than ever you hard from him in his life. And if this lafl:

and loudeft fermon be blelTed and fandified to you, for

awakening you to feek the Lord more earneilly, and
lor compelling you to come in to him more fpeedily, then
it will be fweetly verified in your experience, that it

was expedientfor you^ that he Ihould be taken away.

Vv^H&Nyou fo eaniellly entreated the publiiliing of
the foregoing Ordinationfermon^ I fuppofe you little ex-
pected, that it would need to be fubfcribed, as it were,
with a funeralfermon : but, fmce holy providence hath
made this addition to that exercife not unfuitable, 1 hope
it fliall not, though in this rude and unexpecled addrefs
to you, be unacceptable, notwithflanding the occafion

be
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be mournful : as I would therefore prefume, that the

preceding confiderations Ihall not be reckoned unfeafon-

able, and hope they will be duly pondered by you ; fo

I (hall conclude this difcourfc to you with foine advices

fuitable, I think, to the prefent occafion.

1. Think not flrange that your minifler (hould die,

and be fo quickly called away. As the prophets do not

livefor ever, Zech. i. 5. ; fo they may live but a very

fhort while : for fome may be called to work but one hour

in God's vineyard, and yet be rewarded equally with

thofe that have v/rought the whole day, Matth. xx. 12.

Some may think, that, if any could be exeemed from
death and a dark grave, it (hould be they who are the

lights of the world ; that, if any fliould efcape the houfe

of filence, it fliould be they who are to convey the joy^

fidfound of the gofpel to the ears of men : but yet they

mulf die, as well as others, and may be called off very

quickly, efpecially in two cafes.

I. When their work is done, that God hath allotted

to them in this world. Some minifters live longer than

others, becaufe God hath appointed them more work
than others. Some live a fhorter time, becaufe either

God hath appointed them lefs work, or enables them
to difpatch a great work in a fliort time.

^. When dejolating judgments are hadily advancing to-

wards the place, or land, wherein they live, even as

Noah, that izmow^ preacher of righteoufnefs, entered in-

to the ark but a few days before the old world was de-

ftroyed by a deluge. Such righteous men are often.

taken away from the evil to come, though few obferve and

lay it to heart ; even though terrible judgments may be

at the door.

As thefe arc two fovereign reafons, fo I (hall mention

iwofinful caufes, that may haflen the death of faithful

minifters. Though their days are determined by that

God, in whofe hands all our times arc
;

yet men may
be inftrumental in Ihortening their life, either by under-

valuing, or overvaluing of them.

(i.) By undervaluing them; flighting and contemn-
ing their pciTon, their gifts, their meiTage. If we do
not prize our mercies when we enjoy them, God may

make
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make us know the worth of them by the want of them.

Much contempt was poured upon your paflor, now dead

in Chrift, by many of this generation : therefore God
hath faid, They are not worthy of him ; they lliall not

enjoy him long.

(2.) By overvaluing them
;

people may fliorten their

days, when they give that honour to them which only

belongs to their great and glorious Mailer, who will

not give his glory to another. If people fall down and

worlhip thefe bright and glittering flars, no wonder if

the Father of lights remove them away. If, in any re-

fped, they be advanced to God's throne, he will quickly

lay them in the dulf. It is true, gofpel-minifters, that

have the divine miffion and melTage, ought to be highly

ejleemed for their work^sfake ; and there can be no fm in

honouring thefe whom God honours; or in loving thefe

very dearly, whom God makes the happy inftruments

of our converfion, or fpiritual edification : but yet, if

thefe inftruments get more of our heart than is due to

them, or any fhare of the room that Chrift only fliould

have, then he may juftly haften them out of our way.

How far, as I faid above, any might have exceeded in

doting too much upon your eminent paftor, I know not,

unlefs it was evidenced by the great following of people

that he had flocking to him, which yet I dare not wholly

condemn in them, left I fliould reproach cur bleflfed

Mafter, who never reproved the multitude for flocking

to him, even when they thronged him and prcffed hiniy

Luke viii. 45. ; except when they followed him only

for the loaves^ or the bread that perifheth, John vi. 26, 27.

Nor did ever John the Baptift, nor any of the apoftles,

challenge the multitudes for thronging to them. But
if any were guilty of immoderate doting upon this fliort-

lived paftor of yours, they may acknowledge the Lord
to be righteous, when they robbed him of his honour,
that he robbed them of their idol. The beft of mini-

fters are but mortal men : though the rich treafures of
fpiritual gifts and graces are poured into thefe veilels,

they are but earthen ones, and will foon be broken by
the blow of God's hand. Thefe gourds may be very

Vol. VIL Hh delight-
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delightful to us, and we may find great refrefhment in

fitting under their (liadow
; yet the worm of death will

make them to wither. And we do not well to be exceed-

ing or cxcelfn'ely glad of ihem^ while they grow ; nor

do we well to be angry ^ when they wither,

II. Endeavour to make a right improvement of this

awful providence : in order to v/hich I fhall recom-

mend a fixfold ftudy, with relation to your minifler's

death.

1. Study to be fenfible of the hand of God in this pro-

vidence. Be not infenfible of the ftroke : though you
mufl not murmer at it, yet you ought to mourn for it,

and for your fms that provoke the Lord to take fuch

labourers out of his vineyard. Infenfiblencfs of God's
hand is interpreted by the Spirit of God a defpifing of it,

Heb. xii. 5. My fon^ ^^fpf^ ^ot thou the chajlening of the

Lord, Yea, it is accounted a high provocation, Jer.

V. 3. / havefmitten them^ and they have not grieved. It

argues flubbornnefs in a child not to cry when his father

whips him. When God chaftens by the lofs of a dear

iriend, it is very fmarting ; but when he does it by the

death of a dear miniflcr, a foul-friend, it is yet more
heavy and grievous.

2. Study to profit by what is paft. Hath God taken

away your minifter ? Endeavour to recoiled and retain

thefe excellent truths that were delivered by him while

he was with you. Call thefe bleffed fentences to mind,

as far as polTible, in order to feed upon them, as the

prophet fays, Thy tvords were found of me, and I did 'eat

them ; and they were to me the joy and rejoicing of my hearty

Jer. XV. 16. So far as you can remember them, and

reduce them to practice, fo far will you profit by them.

The voire delivering thefe truths to you was a palTing

voice ; but the word delivered is an abiding word.

Though he is dead, the word of the Lord livcth^ and

abideth for ever, Thefe couiifels which he gave you
from the word of God, are binding upon you, though

he is bound with the chains of death.

3. Study to know Chrifi, as the only miniftcr who
lives for ever, and that can make up your lofs. It is he

who fays, Rev. i. 18. I am he that lireth, end was dead;

andf
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cndy behold, I am alive for evermore , jimen ; and have

the keys of hell and of death. It is he, Rev. ii. 1. who
holds the feven flars in his right-hand, and zvho walks in

the midflofthefven golden candlejlicks : and it is he who,
when he afcended on high, led captivity captive, and re-

ceived gifts for men, and gave gifts to them, Pfalm Ixviii,

18. compared with Eph. iv. 8, 11, 12. Thefe gifts,

and gifted pcrfons, and his poweriul prefence with

them, for the benefit of his church and people, he hath

promifed to the end of the worlds Mat. xxviii. i8, 19, 20.

This hving Jefus can make up your lofs, by raifing up
others. When Mofes died, the Lord fent Jolhua to lead

Ifrael into the land of Canaan. When Elijah is gone
to heaven, he that hath the reftdue of the Spirit with hi?n^

can make a double portion thereof to refl upon Eliflia.

When God hath work to do, he will never want mltru-

ments. He can perfed praife out of the rnouth of babes

andfuckUngs : and therefore,

4. Study to employ this glorious Lord Jefus, both to

provide another paftor, or pallors, for you, and to blefs

the provifion he (hall make for your favinggood. When
God calls any labourers out of his vineyard, then fup-

plicate the throne of grace, and cry mightily to the Lord
of the harveji^ that he would thruft out more labourers

into it, that there may be a fuccelTion of faithful mini-

ters, who may rightly divide the word, and faithfully

break the bread of life to you, and to your pofterity,

when your places (ball know you no more. Endeavour
alfo to depend upon our exalted King of Zion, for his

blefllng upon, and continuing of the provifion he may
make for you ; and for grace to make a due improve-
ment of all the fpi ritual waterings he (hall allow you,
w^hether more tranflent or fixed. And fince he is now
teaching us, that what we call a fixed miniftry is, at

beffc, but tranfient ; as thefe that are minifters fliould

hence learn to be diligent in bringing in as much glory
and honour to their Mafl:er*s name, as they can, v^hile

they live ; for when they die, they can do no more,
but give an account of their llewardihip ; though, alas !

many that enter upon the work of the miniltry, little

confider that awful account they have to give unto the

H h 2 J'^^dge
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Judge cf all the earthy when they depart hence, Ezck.
xxxiii. 7, 8. 2 Tim. iv. i, 2. So you, that arc the

people, ihoiild hence learn how much it concerns you
to endeavour, through grace, to get as much good as

yru can, from gof* el-miniilers, while they live; for,

whc^n once they are entered within the gloomy (hades of

denth, they can be no further beneficial to you, by
their warning, entreaties, counfels, comforts, or pray-

ers. As death (tops the ear of the hearer, fo it lays

the tongue of the fpeaker. The offers they make of
Chrift, and falvation through him, fhould be fpeedily

embraced ; for you know not how loon the feet of thofe,

who bring thcfe glad tidings^ may go down to the grave,

and you be left only to lament and bewail your mifim-

provement of them. Yea, as minilters muff die, and
appear before the divine bar, to give an account of their

miniftry ; fc you mud alfo appear there, to give an ac-

count of your proficiency : and therefore,

5. Study to improve your winijltr'*s deaths as a mean
o^ preparation fur your own; that fo you may extraft

meat out of this eater, and gain out of this lofs : which
you would do, if this mournful death fhould fubferve

the good purpofe of flirring you up to confider your

latter end, fo as to be relilefs till you be ready for it,

by a readincfs both of ftate and frame. By a readinefs

oiftate^ I mean, a being brought out of a (late of na-

ture into a (late of grace, or a getting in to Chrift, and
ht\x\g found in him. By a readinefs of frame^ I mean,
an habitual walking in Chrift, and living by faith upon
him, both for righteoufnefs and ftrength. hi this cafe,

as the death of your minifter was his gain, while he

hath exchanged the crofs for the crown, the pulpit for

the throne, a militant for a triumphant ftate ; fo his death

now, and your own death afterwards, will alfo he ycur

gain. You will go but the fame way that the moft emi-

nent fervants of God have gone, and muft go to the glo-

rious fociety of Jefus, and of all his holy prophets and
apoliles, that are mzdt perf d in holmefs^ and (hall eter-

nally reign with him. Could they, who arc rejoicing

above, fpeak to you who are mourning below, they

would fay to you, as Chrift faid to the women that fol-

lowed
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lowed him to the crofs, Weep not for me, but weep for

your/elves ; ueep not tor us, who are happily come to

our journey's end, but weep tor yourfelves, who arc

travelHng yet throuph a wajie and howling wildernefs ;

weep not for us, who have arrived at the happy haven

of reft ; for, Bleffed are the dead that die in the Lord;

they reft jrom their labour ; but weep for.yourfelves, who
are yet tofled to and fro upon a tempeltuous fea, and
are ftill labouring and toiling ; weep not for us, who
ftand upon the mount of triumph, and have obtained a

complete victory in Chrift Jefus over all our enemies

;

but weep for yourfelves, who are ftill on a held of bat-

tle, wreftling not only %vith flejh and bloody but with

principalities and -powers : but yet a little while, and ye,

who are prepared, as I have faid, for your own change,

and who have reaped fpiritual profit and gain, by your
minifter's doclrine and death

;
yet a little while and you

fliall meet with him again, never to be fcparated from
him, and enjoy his fociety in another manner, and in a

more glorious place, where you, who joined with him
in worfliip here, ftiall join with him in a triumphant

fong of praife, T^o him that fits upon the throne, and to the

Lamb for ever and ever ; and where you will fee the

great mimfler of the fanduary, our Lord Jefus Chrift,

fitting on his majeftic throne ; and all the other mini-

fters of Jefus, like fo many bright ftars, furrounding

the Son of righteoufnefs for evermore. And, that you
may be the more prepared for that happy ftate, to which
your minifter is, by death, removed, I add another
advice.

6. Study to imitate your departed minifter in all thefe

things that were good and commendable in him. It is

true, the beft of mhiifters, even thefe that are gone,

have had their failings and imperfedions ; Mofes and
Elias were mtx\fubjecl to like paffions as we are. The
moft eminent faints are to be followed by us no further

than they followed Chrift: but when they are gone, all

their failings fliould be buried with them, and their ex-

cellencies Ihould be kept alive in our memory, in order
to our imitation of them. And, indeed, tliere were fe-

veral things of this nature very evident in your late pa-

ftor.
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ftor, wherein you would do well to follow his example;
fuch as,

(i.) His blamelefs and circumfped walk^ wherein he
endeavoured (though finlefs perfedion is unattainable in

a mortal (late) to have a confclence void of offence toward

God and toward man. Such was his caution herein,

that his greateft- enemies had nothing againfl him, ex-

cept only in the matter of God^ as it is faid, Dan. vi. 5.

(2 ) His meeknefs and humility. He never appeared

to be of a proud and lofty temper, notwithftanding of

his eminent gifts, and the great popular applaufe he had,

which he feemed rather to be afhamed of than to af-

fed: ; but like his Mailer whom he ferved, was meek

and lowly^ (looping and condefcending to all men, and

paifing by thefe injuries, he received from any of

them.

(3.) His laborious concern for \kizfpiritual profit ofim-

mortalfouls. Such was his love to the fouls of men,

that he loved tofpend and befpent for them ; having little

pity upon his own body, in comparifon of the pity he

ihewed to their fouls. And hence it may be faid of him,

efpecially after his mouth was opened to preach the gof-

pel, that he was not weary in well-doings but went about

doing good. He not only waded his bodily (trength in

this fpiritual work ; but when his ile(h and heart feemed

to fail, and his body fo weak, that he could hardly bear

to (land in a pulpit or tent, yet his affedions were fo

much engaged in his work, that he was very unwilling

to leave it.

(4.) His love to the flints. He efpecially embraced

thefe, in the arms of his love upon earth, with whom
he thought he ihoald join in hnging the fong of the

Lamb in heaven. His love o^ benevolence extended un-

to all, as appears in the forefaid concern he had for the

falvation of fmners: but his complacence was with the

faints, the excellent ones of the earth, in them zvas his de-

light.

(5.) His readinefs tofufferfor his Mafler^ and for the

golfpePs fikc, and his willingncfs to take up his crofs,

and follow Chrift, in the thorny road of tribulation, per-

feculion, contempt, and reproach for the name of

Chrift,
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Chrift, ofwhich fometimes he had his fhare, even in fome
of the idle public prints ; which yet he never refented,

but generoufly difregarded, as one that rejoiced to be

counted worthy to fuffer fhame for the name of Jefus,

whom he preached.

(6.) His zeal for his Mafler'*s honour, caufe^ and in-

ierejiy which made him to witnefs, even in his private

ftation, before ever he entered upon the public miniflry,

againfl the corruptions and defedions of the times
;

and induced him to come out to the field of battle, and
join himfelf with the AiTociate Prclhytery, as a fociety

which he judged to be contendingfor thefaith of the gof
pel, for the liberties of God's people in Scotland, and
for a covenanted work of Reformation, which he faw
the judicatories, by their proceedings, were razing.

Thus he appeared, we may fay, and died in the wars

;

and herein alfo he ought to be imitated by all thefe that

dcfire to come forth to the help of the Lord, to the help

^f the Lord again/} the mighty^ J^tlg* v 23. This like-

wife fhould be matter of encouragement to you, that

were under his adual minidry before his death. 1 read

of Xenophon, who having a crown upon his head, the

news came to him that his child was dead, and he pre-

fently puts oiF his crown in token of forrow ; but then
•enquiring how he died ? Anfwer was made, that he died

in the wars ; then he called for his crown again : even
fo, your dear minifter is dead ; and therefore you have
caft perhaps the crown of joy off your heads ; and are

under difcouragement ; but if you confider ho%v he died,

in the fplritual wars, and is now a conqueror, you may
put on your crown ofjoy again, and fludy to take cou-
rage, and to follow his example, in fighting the good
jight offaith againfl: all inward and outward enemies,
which he did to the laft, and then died in the faith he
preached, witnejftng a good confejjion to the end of his

life. Though the particulars of his death have not, as

yet fo fully reached me
;

yet, I am informed, that a-

mong his dying words, fome dropped from him to

this purpofe, " I have had many adverfaries, both
" within and without, to wreille agalnil ; but now
" mine head is lifted up above all mine enemies ; and

I would
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** 1 would not change my lot for the heavlefl: crown of

" gold."

In a word, as your minifter commended his Mafler,

Chrift Jefus, to you, and fet life and death before you;

fo now, his Mailer hath fet your minifler's life and

death before you, that, by all thefe means, you may
be compelled to come in, that bis hoiife may be filled.

Though fuch as have enjoyed a nearer, and longer

intimacy with your worthy minifter, who is now with

the Lord, may perhaps find the account I have given of

his character, to be but lame and defective, and might

readily be in cafe to make a more full reprefentation of

thefe glorious virtues that adorned him, and ought to

be imitate by you
;

yet, I hope, what is here, accord-

ing to knowledge, laid before you, will be the more

acceptible to, and regarded by you, that it is not with-

out fome fpecial unforefeen providence, that he who
was particularly employed, firft in licenfmg, and then

in ordaining him, iliould alfo, after all, be brought un-

der a providential neceffity of doing this laft office to his

memory : wherein I (hall not reckon my poor labour

vain, if it do any juftice to his charader, or fervice to

your fouls.

EPITAPH on the Rev. Mr. John Hunt£r, late

minifter of the gofpel at Gateiliall.

Jpfe Fetrus^ quamvis hominum Fifcator, obivit

:

Horum hie Venator, qiiin properanter f obit.

This mighty ^Iunter well employ 'd.

Between the diftant poles.

His mortal body foon deftroy'd,

To fave immorfal fouls.

S E Pv M O N
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SERMON CXVir.

The Fo u N T A I
N -H E ^ D of all Elejftngs;

or^ the great Store-houfe opened ^\

2 Cor. v. 8.

All things are of God,

[The firft Sermon on this Text.]

MY friends, here is a fhort, but very fubflantial

and comprehenfive text, God, and all things are

in it. If our third were great this day, here we may
drink our fill, not only at \\\c fireanis^ the word and fa-

crament, and the good things, the great things held

forth therein, for all things are here ; but alfo at the

fountain-head of all things that we want, by beholding

and believing that all things are ofGod, The nearer we
come to the fountain, this day, the better and the fweeter

;

and the furer will our communion be ; for fireams may
fail us, and take a different turn ; miniflers may fail us,

and be but dry breafts without milk
; frames may fail

us, and that which hath a fweet flow, may foon have a

fad ebb
;

yea, flefh and hearty and all things may fail

us : but there is a fountain of light, and life, and com-
fort, and of all good things here, that is always full,

• This fubje(f!l was the fubdance of three fermons. The flrit

was an a^ion-fermon, preached immediately before the celebration

of the facrameni of the Lord's flipper at Dunfermline, Augufl lo.

1740. To which is annexed, a difcourfe at the fervice of the firft

table. The other two fermons were delivered at the fame place,

fonetime after the facramsnt. The fourth impreffioc.

Vol. VIL Ii and
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and never empty, that is confliantly flowing, and never

ebbing, that never changes, but is perpetually the fame.

And could we fix the heart and eye of faith upon this

fountain of all things^ we might have a full communion
this day, or a communion with fulnefs, notwithflanding

of emptinefs.

Though you were faying, I want a pardon^ I want a

hlejjing^ I want 2^ frame^ I want all things I (hould have:

yet faith may fay, that is no matter ; I have what is bet-

ter than all thefc things, I have the fountain here pre-

fent, the God in whom 1 live, move, and have my being ;

in whom, and from whom 1 have all : Havifig nothings

I fojfefs all things ; for, all things are of God. If this

be afeaft-day, here is ample provifion : here is a (Iream-

feafl, all things in Chrill : here is a fountain-feaft, all

things are of God, If the flream be let out, then here

is enough for fenfe, all things : yea, though thefe flreams

ihould be dry, yet here is enough for faith and hope
;

AH things are ofGod,

The verfe immediately preceding fhews us what view

we are to have of the all things here fpoken of; for we
are told there, that if any vian he in Ckrifl^ he is a new
creature : old thinas are faffed away ; behold, all things

are become new. So that the nil things here intended,

are thefe that relate to the new creation in Chrifl jefus.

The context immediately following fliews us, what view

we are to have of this God, vi%, as a reconciled God in

Chrif} ; for the words are, all things are of God, zvho

hath reconciled us to himfelf by Jtfus Chrifl ; and hath

committed to us the miniftry of reconciliation, to wit, that

God zuas in Chrifl reconciling the world to himfelf, not im-

futing their trefpaffes unto them, aud hath committed to us

the word of reconciliation. Hence the text, in this view

affords us the following doctrine.

Obsp:rv. That all things, relating to the nezu creation

in Chrifl ^Jefus, are of God, as a reconciled God in

him.

This is a great point of faving knowledge, as you
fee from Chriit's words to his Father concerning his dif-

ciples, John xvii. 7. Now they have knozvn, that all

things
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things y whatfhever thou haft given me, are of thee. To
this agrees that word, John iii. 35. The Father loveth

the Sony and hath given all things into his hand. What-

ever bleffings then we fliare of out of Chrifl's hand, are

given firft out of the Father's hand ; for, all things are

of God, See alfo to this purpofe, Eph. ii. 8, 9, lo. By

grace are ye faved through Jaith, and that not ofyourjdves ;

it is the gift of God. It is of God ; Not of zuorks, left

any manfljould hoaft : for we are his workman/hip, created

in Chrift Jefus unto good worksy which God hath before

ordamedy that we fljould walk in them. Where it is evi-

dent, that all things relating to the new creation in Chriil

Jefus are of God ; All things are of God,

The method we would lay down, for the profecuting

of this obfervaiion, through divine aid, lliall-^be the fol-

lowing.

I. We would inflance fome of thefe all things^ relating

to the new creation, that are of God.

II. Enquire bow all thefe things are of God ?

III. Whence it is that all things are of God?
IV. Make application of the whole fubjed.

I. We would inftance fome of thefe all things relating

to the new creation, in Chrift Jefus, that are of God.

If any man he in Chrift Jefus y he is a new creature : old

things are paffed away ; behold, all thinas are become nezO,

verfe 17. Who makes them fo ? Why, God fays of

himfelf, Rev. xxi. 5. Behold, I inake all ihi?igs ?iezv ;

and here it is faid of him. All things are of God, namely,

all the new things here fpoken of; particularly,

1. The new birth is of God : and therefore they that

are horyi again, are faid to be horn of God, i John iii. 9.

V. I. They are ^^r/7, not of bloody nor of the will of the

flefh, nor of the will of man, but of Gody John i. 13. They
are bom of the Spirit, John iii. 5, 6, 8. And hence to

the fame purpofe,

2. The new heart is of God ; ^ new heart will Igive
yoUy and a new Spirit zuill I put within you ; and I zvill

take away the (lony-heart out ofyour fleflj, and I will ^ive

you an heart of flefh, Ezek. xxxvi. 26. If you get a be-

I i 2 lievmg
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lieving heart this day, it will be of God ; if you get a

humble heart, a praying heart, a loving heart, a tender

heart, a fixed heart, it mufl be of God.
3. The new life is of God, who is \htfountain of life,

and who faith unto us, when we are in our bloody Live,

Ezek. xvi. 6. The fpiriiual life, hid ivith Chrifi in

God, is of God. Why, the life o{jujlifcation in Chrift,

is of God;" // is God that juftifieth, who is he that fhall

condemn f The life of fanciification and holinefs is of

God ; / am the Lord thatfandifeth you,

4. The new light is of God ; The God who command-

ed the light to fhine out of darknejs, hath fljined into our

hear'-s, to give us the light of the knowledge of his q^lory in

the face of Jefus Chrifi, 1 Cor, iv. 6. God is the' Father
of all lights, natural and fpiritual ; Every good and perfeB

gift conteth down from the Father of lights, James i. 17.

5. The new liberty is of God ; ne Lord loofeth the

prtfoners, Pfal. cxlvi. 7. ; and where the Spirit ofGod is,

there is liberty, 2 Cor. iii. 17. If any bonds be loofed

here this day, God mufl get the glory of it : and the

foul that is loofed from the bonds and fetters of dark-

nefs, doubts, fears, and unbelieving jealoufy, fo as to

be at liberty to ferve the Lord with freedom, ought to

fay, Thou hafl loofed my bonds,

6. The utv^i garment is of God : it is he that clothed

us with the garments offalvationy and covers us with the

robe of righteoufnefs, Ifa. Ixi. 10. It is of God, Father,

Son, and hloly Ghoft, fpeaking in the plural number,
that fays to the fpoufe of Chrift, Song ii. 11. We zuill

make thee borders of gold, with fluds offiver. The robe

of imputed righteoufnefs is of God's making : He, by
whom Chrifi is madefin for us, by him we are made the

righteoufnefs of God in him, 1 Cor. v. 21. The robe of

imparted grace and holinefs is of God's making; The
kin£s daughter is all glorious within, her clothing is of
wrought gold, Pfal. xlv. 13. ; wrought by the finger of

God, whofe workmaniliip die new creature is.

In a word. All things relating to the new creation in

Chrifi, are of God.— The new eye is of God, who opens

the eyes of the underflanding.— The new ear is of God,
who opens the car to difcipline^ andfeals inflruclion,—The

new
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new tongue and language is of God, who creates the

fruit of the lips.—The new food for immortal fouls is of

God*s giving ; My Father giveth you the true bread.—
The new appetite and defire after Chrifl is of God, who
draws it out after him; ]So man can co??ie to me, except

the rather, which hath fent me, drazu him,—The new
ivill is of God, who maketh willing in the day of his

power*— The new hope is of God, in oppofition to the

old hope of our life upon our doing fo and fo.—The new
hope of life, upon the doings <dying, and rifing of Chriff

,

is of God, who hath begotten us again to a lively hope, by

the refurreBion of Chrift from the dead.—The new walk
is of God, who fays, / -will put my Spirit within you,

and canfe you to walk in my flatutes.—The ntwJirength

is oi' God, who giveth power to the faint ^ and to htm that

hath no might he increajeth flrength,—All our new ability

2indfufficiency is of him ; ff^e are not fufficient of our-

feives, to think any thing as of ourjelves ; but our fuffici-

ency is of God All things relating to the new creati^'

on are of God.—The new heaven and the new earth,

wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs ^ is of God, who maketh
all things new.—The new covenant is of God, who fays

7 have made a covenant with my chofen.—The new- cove-
nant/^^ is of God ; In this mountain fl;all the Lord of
hojls make unto all his people a feafl offat things^ a jeafi

of wines on the lees, offat things full ofmarrow ^ ofzvines

on the lees well refined^ Ifa. xxv. 6.

II. The fecond general head propofed was, To fhew
how all thefe things are of God*

\, All things are of God,, as the contriver and wilier

of them. The old creation was a great contrivance
;

but the new creation is not only a great, but a good,
and yet a more glorious contrivance. It could never
have been devifed but in the bread of infinite Wifdom.
All proceeds from an adt of God's fovereign will; Of
his own zuill begat he us, by the word of truth, James i.

.18. And Heb. x. 18. By this will zue are fanBified^

through the body of Chrift once for all. Hence all the

promifes of the new covenant are fo many / wills

;

Ezek. xxxvi. 25,— 30. I will be your Cod; I will
take
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take away the heart oj flone ; I will put my Spirit with-

in you, &c.

2, All things are of God^ not only as the contriver,

wilier, and promifer of them, but alfo as the Creator^

worker^ and effecier of them. Who creates the clean

heart ; who creates the fruit of the lips ; who creates

the new heavens, and the new earth ; who makes the

faculties of the foul like a new heaven in point of fpiri-

tuality ; and the members of the body like a new earth

in point of inftrumentality for fervice ? Who, but God
the Lord doth all thefe things f Ifa. xlv. 7. Who turneth

men, who are like beads, into faints ? Behold, I will

do a new thing: the heajls of the field JJmll honour me^ the

dragon and the owL This people have I Jormed for in^-

felf; they fhallfhew forth my praife, Ifa. xliii. 19, 20, 21.

Hence our Lord faith, My Father worketh hitherto^ and
I work, John v. 17.

3. ^11 things are ofGod, as the difpofer, direBor, and
manager ; as he upholdeth all things by the zuord of his

power, Heb. i. 3. Fear not, for I am with thee ; yea, I
ivill uphold thee with the right-hand of my righteoufnefs,

Ifa. xli. 10. : fo he orders and difpofes all things in the

new creation, according to his fovereign plealure
;
part-

ly, by preferving and maintaining all things that he hath

wrought ;
partly, by advancing, building up, and fur-

thering his work; and partly, by reHoring and repair-

ing all things relating to the new creation, that fall un-

der a decay : Thy vifttatton hath preferved my fpirit, faith

Job. The builder of all things is God, faith the apoftle.

He refloreth my foul, faith David. They that dwell under

his floadow fhali return ; thiy fJjall revive as the corn, and

grozu as the vine, Hof. xiv. 7.

He allotteth to every one fuch a fliare of all things,

that are of him in the new creation, as he fees fit to

grant. As he hath mercy on whom he will have mcrcj^

fo the vefTcls of mercy are fometimes very empty, fome-

times half full, and fometimes overflow with communi-
cations ; Even fo^ Father ^forfo it feemcth good in thyfight.

All things are of God, How comes it, that the praying

velfcl of mercy, the praying foul is like a dry veilel, nx)t

a drop can fall from it : and, at other times, able to pour

out
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out a prayer, to pour out water like a flood before the

Lord ? Why, the reafon is, all things are of God, as

the difpofer. How comes it, that there is fuch an ebb-

ing of grace in the believer at times, and fuch a flow-

ing of the raging, roaring tide of corruption as grace

cannot be feen; and fuch an ebb of corruption at other

times, and flowing of grace, like an overwhelming^

flood, that fin and corruption feem to be drowned, and
cannot be feen ? Why, it mull be refolved ultimately

into divine unaccountable fovereignty ; Bejiill and know
that I am God, Pfal. xlvi. 10. All things are of him as

the wife difpofer

4. All things are of God, as the perfeeler and compleater

thereof: for, as he is a rock, and his work is perfed ; fo

he will not leave the new creation-work unperfecled
;

Being confident of this very thing, that he that hath be^un the

good work, will perform it, [pt^RFKCT or finish //, as in

the margin,] until the day of Jefus Chrifl, Phil. i. 6.

that as it is already complete in Chrifl the head, CoL
ii. 10. fo it may be complete in all the mem^bers of his

body, who are to be prefented at laft a glorious church,

not havingfpot J or wrinkle, or any fuch thing, Eph. v. 27.

In a word, all things, relating to the new creation,

are of God, in Chrifl ; of the purpofe and decree of God,
of the will and pleafure of God, of the word and pro-

mife of God, of the Spirit and power of God, of the

grace and mercy of God, of the work and operation of
God ; and, if there be any good or great work among
us this day, or at this occafion, it mufl: be of God as

the w^orker : and therefore, let us imitate David, Pfal.

Ivii. 2. I zvill cry unto God mojl high, unto God that per-

formeth all things for me; and acknowledge with the a-

poOile, Phil. ii. 13. // is God that worketh in us both to

zvill and to do of his good pleafure ; that he may get the

praife that the church afcribes to him, Ifa. xxvi. 12.

, Lord, thou hajl wrought all works in us andfor us,

III. The third thing propofcd w^as, To give the rea-

fans why all things are ofGod th^t relate to the new crea-

tion. I ofler thefe four grounds of the dodrinc.

I, Ail things are of God, becaufe he is God, and it

is
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is his will to be the Author of all things, Thou haft creat-

ed all thinas, and for thy pieafure they are and were created.

Rev. iv. II. Being God, he is the fountain of all things

and beings ; the fountain of life : as zvtthout him nothing

was made that was made ; fo, without him no new crea-

tion can take place ; neither men nor angels can create

:

Jn the beginnin^^ God created heaven and earth, and all

things in them : and he only could do it ; becaufe he is

God^ and there is none elfe. And if all things be made

new, a new heaven and a new earth, a new heart and

a new life, a new faith and a new hope : he only can

do it, becaufe he is God, and there is none elfe. The
work here is greater ; for, when he made the world,

there was nothing to refill him ; but all the powers of

earth and hell oppofe this new work.

2. All things are of God relating to the new creation

becaufe he therein defigns the glory of his perfc6lions..

He that is the beginning, is the end of all things ; and

all things are of him, becaufe they are to him ; For of
him, and through him^ and to him are all things , Rom. xi.

36. Of him, as the efficient; through him, as the dif-

pofmg; and to him, as the final caufe. And, particular-

ly, the new creation of all things in Chrifl Jefus is for

the manifeftation of this glory : Thy people fhall be all

righteous, the branch of my planting, the work of my hands,

that I may be glorified, Ifa. Ix. 22. That they might be

called trees of righteoufiefSy the planting^ of the Lord, that

he might he glorified, Ifa. Ixiii. i. And again, as in the

forecited text, T^his people have Iformedfor myfelf, they

Jhall (hew forth my praife. He makes them to himfelf a

peculiar people, to fhezu forth the praife of him that called

them out of darknefs into his marvellous light. Yea, they

will never be fo active in fliewing, forth his glory, as he

is aQive in glorifying himfelf, in flicwing forth his own
glory herein : therefore, Ifa. xliv. 23. Sin^j^, O ye hea-

vens, for the Lord hath done it ; fhout, ye lower parts of
the earth ; for the Lord hath redeemed ^acob, and glorified

himfelf in Tfrael. He hath defigned, \i\ all things, the

glory of all his pcrfedions.

3. All thiwrs are of God, relating to the new creation,

becaufe all things relating to redemption and reconciliation,

which
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which is the ground upon which the new creation flands,

are of God. Here is a fpecial ground why all thefe

things are of God, that relate to the new creation ; why,
the new creation is in Chriit the Redeemer, and all things

relating to this Redeemer, and redemption through him,

are of God.
And here I fhall give inftances why the Redeemer him-

fclf'i^ of God. It is true, the R,edcem.er, Chrift Jefus,

is God, being the eternal Son, coequal with the Father:

yet, as Redeemer, he is of God ; he took not this honour

to himfelf^ but was chofen and called of God unto it ; and
fo he is a Redeemer of God's calling and ele^ling^ Ifaiah

xlii. I. Every thing he hath, as Redeemer, is of God.
—As his divine Sonjhlp is of God the Father, by eternal,

ineffable generation ; fo his human nature is of God, by
fpecial wonderful donation. Therefore Chrift fays, A
body haft thou given me^ i.e. a human nature,—His di>-

vine perfon, in the conilitution thereof, as God-man
Mediator, is of God : therefore God fays, yl virgin

fhall bring forth a Son, and his name fhall be called Imma-
NUEL, God with us.—His miffion is of God ; for, God
fo loved the zvorld^ that he gave his only begotten Son, that

whofoever believeth in him fhould not perifJoy but have ever-

lafting life,—His faving offices are of God, who fays, /
have found T^avid my fervant, with mine holy oyl have I
anointed him : I have laid help upon One that is mi^^hty.

And, that our help might be laid upon him, owvfin and
guilt was laid upon him : and this imputation of our fni

to him, is of God ; The Lord hath laid upon him the ini-

quity of us all. He hath made him to be fin for as.—His
ability to execute thefe offices is of God ; for. Him hath

God the Father fealed : and he opens up his fealed com-
miffion ; The Spirit of the Lord is upon nie^ becauje he

hath anointed me to preach the gofpel to the poor ; he hath

fent me to heal the broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to

the captives f and recoveriiig offgkt to the blind, to fet at

liberty them that are bruifed, Luke iv. 18. Ifa. Ixi. i.

—

His furniture ^ndifulnefs is of God ; for, // plea fed the

Father, that in him fhould allfidnefs dzvell : and he fays,

I have put my Spirit upon hirn, and he fhall bring forth

Vol. VIL K k judgment
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judgment to the Gentiles.— His fittedrufs for us, and our

neccflities, is of God : for. Of God he is made unto us

riq^hteoufiefs, fmcttficatton, and redemption.—His work
of doing and fiffcnng is of God ; and his warrant to do

and futfcr for us, is of God ; He is the man of God'^s

right-handy whom he made flrong for hiwfelf; and who
could fav, I hare power to lay down my life ] or myfjeep

^

and pozver to take it up again : this commandment have I
received of my Father.— His approbation in this work is

of God, who fays, T'his is my beloved Son, in whom I
am well-ple.jjed: and Chrifr fays, T'herefore doth my Fa-

ther love mCy becaufe i lay dozen my life, that I may take

it up again — His fatisfadory facri/ice, that he offered to

juflice, is of God ; for, // pleafed the Lord to bruife hiin.

He [pared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all:

and the fierifee was of a fzveet-jmelUng favour unto God.

—His being a ranfom for us is of God, who fays, I have

found a ranfom ; therefore deliver his foul from going

down to the pit.— His being ^ propitiation iox us is or

God ; for he hath fet him forth to be a propitiation through

faith in his blood.—His death, wdiich we commemorate
this day, is of God, whofe holy hand over-ruled the

wicked hands of men in crucifying him at Jerufalem :

for, Him bein^ delivered by the determinate counfel and

fore-knozviedge of God, ye have taken, fays the apodle,

and by zuicked hands have crucified and Jldn ; and they

did whatfoever his J)and and his counfel determined before

to be done.—His refurredion from the dead is of God
;

Xe killed the Prince of life zohom God ratfei from the dead,

whereof we are zvitnejfes, Aclsiii. 15. He did not ftfer
his holy One to fee corruption. —His i^altaiion and glorifi-

cation is oF God ; for, becaufe he humbled himfclf and be-

came obedient unto death . therefore God hath highly exalted

him, ecc. ; and, by him zve believe in God, ivho raifed

him from the dead, and gave him glory, i Pet. i. 21.—His

bleffed tongue, by wliich he pleads for us in heaven, and

fpeaks in to our hearts on earth, is of God ; for Chrift

fays. The Lord hath given me the tongue of the learned,

that I may fpeak a zvorii in feafon to the weary. And he

liath made liim a Priejlfor ever,— His head'fhip over the

church is of God \ for, tie hath given him to be head

over
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over all thiftgs to the church.—His Lorcljhip is of God ;

therefore faith the apoflle, Let all the houfe of Ifrael

knozv ajfuredly, that God hjth made that fame Jefus, whom

ye have crutified both Lord and Chrijl.—His univerfal

dominion is of God ; All power in heaven and in earth is

g^iven unto me, fays Chriil.— His Principality and Saviour-

yhip is of God, zvho hath exalted him with his right-hand

to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance to Ifrael,

and remifion of fin.—And, as his coming in the fejh

is of God ; fo his coming m \h^ clouds of heaven^ his

coming to judgment, is of God ; becaufe he hath ap-

pointed a day, in which he will judge the world in rightc-

oufnefs, by that man zuhom he hath ordained, A^ts xvii. 31.

— And till that awful day come, his coming in the Spi-

rit, from time to time, is of God ; 1 will pray the Fa-

ther, fays Chrid, and he fhall give you another Comforter,

that finill abide zuith you for ever, even the Spirit of truth,

John xiv. 16. See alfo John xv. 26. I will fend him

unto you from the Father.— AW his ufefnlnefs to us is of

God, who fays to him, I will give thee for a covenant

of the people, a light to the Gentiles, to open the blind eyes,

to brinq out the prifoners from the prifon, and them that fit

In darknefs out of the prifen-houfe, Ifa. xlii. 6, 7. ; and to

he my falvation to the end of the earth. Ifaiah xL 6.—His

gifts and graces., for our ufe, are of God ; He hath re-

ceived ihcm for ?nen^ even for the rebellious.—In a word,

all things that he hath are of God ; The Father loveth

the Son, and hath given all things into his hand Why
then, all things are of God : aill things that are in Chriii:,

are of God. O what a preciaus Chrifl is this ! O
what of God is in this Chrift ! He is the Chrid of God,
the Son of God, the Sent of God, the Sealed of God,
the Gift of God, the Word of God, the Wifdom of God,
the Power of God, the Lamb of God, the Im:!ge of

God, the centre oi all the perfedions of God ; Myfatth-^

fulnefs and my mercy fhall be with him, and in my name

fhall his horn be exalted Surely then, all things relating

to the new creation in Chrifl are of God, becaufe all

things, relating to redemption and reconciliation in 'Chrifl,

which is the foundation of th^t new creation, are of

K k 2 4. Another
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4. Another reafon of the dodrine is. All things are of

God^ relating to the new creation in Chrift, becaafe he

is a reconciled God in Chrift ; fo fay the words following

the text, ^11 things are of God, who hath reconciled us

to himfelfhy 'J^f's Chrift^ and hath given to us the mini-

J}ry of reconciliaiion, to wit, that God was in Chrifl re-

conciling the world to himfelf. Now, all things are of

him, and from him, as he is, and bccaufe he is a recon-

ciled God in Chrift : if he were not fo, we could exped
nothing, we could have no ground of hope ; but be-

caufe he is reconciled in Chriil, pacified and appeafed

in him ; therefore we have ground of faith and hope,

for all things contained in the covenant of reconciliation

in Chrift, who, having fulfilled the condition of that

covenant, hath paid the price of them all to his infinite

fatisfaclion : and therefore is ready to give out all things

we need freely to us, upon the ground of that righte-

oufnefs, through which his grace reigns to eternal life.

And hence in the context here, God, as a reconciled

God in Chrift, is reprefented to us,

(i.) As 2i giving God ;
giving to us the zco^'d of re-

conciliation^ that v;e may give it to you ; and that you

mav take it upon his word, that he rs a reconciled

God.

(2.) He is reprefented alfo as a pardoning God ; not

imputing our trefpaffcs to us^ but imputing our fm to Chrift,

and his righteoufnefs to us, that he might he fin for us,

and we the righleoufnefs of God in him,

(3.) He is reprefented as a praying God ; Graying

us to be reconciled to him, becaufe he is reconciled and

well-pleafed in Chrift ; As though God did hejeech you

by us, we pray you, in Chrifl''s flcad, be ye reconciled unto

God And,

(4.) He is reprefented as a God powerfully cffe6ling

this reconciliation, and ready to make us yield to this

treaty of peace : for, whereas it is faid, verfe 20. lie

hath committed to us the zuord of recoiKilialion ; in the

rrargin it is, pu i in us. He hath put it in us, that by

us he may put it in you, even in your heart, and caufe

yoilr l^eart to yield to the word of reconciliation.

As al: things are of him, fo this among the reft, that

he
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he makes finners to believe the go/pel of his grace^ kills

the natural enmity this way, and adually makes up the

peace. It is he who inclines the hearts of fmners to

hearken to the offers of Chrift, to believe the word of
reconciliation, and fo to be at peace with God, and re-

conciled to him, who, being reconciled to us in Chrift,

gives out all things needful through him. And why is

it that fmners get fo little from him, that hath all things

to give out through Chrift, but becaufe we cannot be-
lieve, that he is a reconciled God in Chrift? We take
him to be no friend, but an enemy ; and therefore can
have no confidence in him : but, O Sirs, we might
come good fpeed at his hand this day, if we could be-

lieve him to be a reconciled God in Chrifi:. Whatever
good caufe he hath to be angry at us, and to give us
nothing

;
yet he is well-pleafed in, and hath no caufe

to be angry at Chrift, in whom he hath all good things

to give.—'Thus you fee, v^hj all things, needful to

make us up this day and for ever, are of God,

IV. Tht fourth head propofed was. To offer fomc
inferences for application. Is it fo. That all things relat-

ing to the new creation in Chnfl Jefus are ofGod f Then,
1. Hence we may fee, xhc fubfiance of thefacra?nental

[upper, which we have here befpre us, both as to the

matter and Maker of it. The matter of it is all thi^igs,

Chrift and all good things with him, called, a feajl of
fat things. The Maker and Mafler of the feaft is God

;

All things are of God, as a reconciled God in Chrift;

all things that relate to the new creation, the new cove-
nant that ftands faft in Chrift, are of God. Here is the
fum and fubftance of the facramental feaft.

2. Hence fee, that we are equally obliged to the
whole glorious Trinity for all things that belong to the
new creation in Chrift Jefus : for, All things are ofGod ;

all things are of God the Father, in the Son, by the
Holy Ghoft. Think not diminutively of the Father's
love and grace, befides that of the Son of God our Sa-
viour ; for, the Father fcnt him, the Father fealed

him, the Father anointed him with the Holy Ghoft for

that great work. Chrift is the ordinance of God for

our
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our recovery from the pit of fin and mifery. All things

are of God.

3. Hence fee, \^ all things be of God^ then 77othi?jg is

of man. Let all boailing be excluded; and let him that

glorieth, glory in the Lord : for, not only all our temporal

outward blelTing are of God, our life, and health, and
liberty, and comforts ; as the very heathens could

fay,

Melibcee, Deus nobis hac otia fecit

;

but alfo all ouryJ>/r/V2/^/ bleffings arc of God, fo as the

Chriftian fhould fay, My new life is of God, my righte-

oufnefs is of God, my flrength is of God, my faith

and hope is of God. Let Arminian doctrine be doom-
ed and difclaimed by all that would have God glorified,

and their fouls faved. Let the dodrine of man's free-

will and natural powers fall before the ark of God, the

d'odrine of God's free grace, and of his divine power
;

for all things are of God, Let none affume a deity to

themfelves, as if they were gods; but come down and
ly in the dud : Let the haughtinejs of man he brought

down, and the loftinefs oj man laid lozu, that the Lord alone-

may be exalted, Ifa. xlvii. i. O that he would flain the

pride of man !

4. Hence fee a flrong motive to the life of means. In-

deed, the language of proud nature, upon hearing that

all things are of God., is. Then we miay ramble at our

pleafurc, and need ufe no means, for God mufl do all

:

but, though all is of him, in point of power
;
yet there

is fomething incumbent upon us, in point of means ;

and the language of fcripture bears this as the greateft

encouragement to ufe the means, that the blelling of

them depends on God. This you fee in outward af-

fairs of life What encouragement hath the labouring

mTxn to plow ^Ludfow the ground f Why, God hath pro-

mifcd feed-time and harvefi^ and he ufually gives it

;

and, if man had not that encouragement, he needed
not put to his hand: fo, in fpirituals, we are called

to work out the work of our lalvation u'Hh fear and tremb-

ling. Why ? what encouragement have we, fmce no-

thing is of us ? The encouragement follows, // is God
- that
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that worketh //; you, both to will and to do ofhis good plea-

fure, Phil. ii. 13. And, indeed, if the ivilli'ng power
and the doing power were not of God, you could have

no heart or hope in the ufe of the means : but, be-'

caufe it is of him, therefore up and be doing. Thus,
the witnejjlng work for Reformation at this day, it mud
be of God ; for, it is he that huildcth the tempk^ and
Jhall hear the glory : therefore we fliould put to our hand,

and build with hope. Thus, \{ believing \vor\i and <:<5;;;-

miinieating work were not of God, we would have no
ground of hope this day : but, that all things are ofGod^
is the greateft encouragement. As the work is of God,
we are to Jtand flill andfee thefalvation of God^ as was
faid to Ifrael at the Red-fea : and therefore, in point of
means, we are to /peak to ourfelves, and to the people

that they go forward. Though there were a Red-fea in

the way, and infuperable difficulties to furmount, let us
go forward and fee the work of God, the falvation of
God in Chrift Jefus.

5. Hence fee an evidence offaith^ by which we may
try and examine ourfelves, before we ^o to the Lord's
table. One fure mark may be as probative and eviden-

tial as twenty. Try then if your faith be founded upon
xhefaving knowledge of this, that ad things are of God,
Do you know, that all things relating to the new^ cove-
nant, and the new creation, are of God ? This is fuch
a point of faving knowledge, that it is obferved in Chrift's

prayer to the Father, as a high attainment and a fpecial

character of his people
; John xvii. 7. Nozu^ they have

knozuUy that all things zuhatfoever thou hafl given me are of
thee : q. d. They are otherwife taught than the blafphe-

mous Jews, who thought of my perfon, that I was but
a man, the carpenter's fon ; and, of my miraculous
works, that they w^cre of the devil, as if I had been in

compad with him : but they have knozvUy that all things

whatfoever thou haft given me are of thee : that they aVe
neither of men nor of devils, but of God.
Now, examine if ever you have got this view, name-

ly, the knowledge and faith of this, that Chrift is whol-
ly the Chrift of God; that his commiffion and authori-
ty is of God, he being fent of the Father : that ail his

offices
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offices and powers are of God : that all the gifts of the

Spirit, all his graces and comforts, which God gave

him without meafure, were all from God, contrived by

his wifdom, appointed 'by his will, and defigncd by his

grace, for his own glory, in our falvation.

What gives ^ow fatlsfatl'ion in believing and relying

upon Chrift ? Is it that fure and good bottom, that all

that Chrifl is and hath^ is of God ; that all that he

hathy^z/J, is of God ; that all that he hath done^ is of

God ; that all that he is doings is of God ; that all that

he will do^ is of God ; that his whole mediation^ and all

his mediatorial aclings are of God ; and that therefore

you may well venture your foul and falvation upon him ?

Hath this given confidence to your faith o{jujiijication^

through his righteoufnefs, becaufe it is the rigbtcoufnefs

of God ; and to your faith o^fanclijication^ through his

grace, becaufe it is the grace of God ; and to your faith

oi wajlnng in his blood, becaufe it is the blood of God f

This is true faith indeed, built upon the foundation of

God's laying in Zion.

Do you know and believe that all things whatfoever

the Father gave to Chrift are of God jiill ; that not

only they were oi^ God's giving, but arefiill the things

of God ? This is what the Spirit (hows, when he comes

to glorify Chrift ; He fhall glorify me ; for he fl)all re^

ceive of mine, and fJjall fjew it unto you. ^11 things

that the Father hath, are mine : therefore faid 7, that k:

fhall take of mine., andfhalljhevj it unto you^ Jol^J^ xvi.

14, 15. All things that the Father hath are his, and

all fpi ritual blefhngs are given by the Father to the Son

for us, and the Son intrufts the Spirit to convey them to

us, and fo to glorify Chrift, by ihewing that all his things

are of the Father. And, as it is remarkable here how
Chrift gives his Father the glory of all things that are

given him, declaring that they arc of God ; fo, the true,

and faving knowledge of Chrift leads the foul natively to

God, and to give God the glory of all things that

Chrift hath. And, indeed, the knowledge of Chrift

would not fave us, if it did not lead us to the know-

ledge of God himfelf: therefore, fiiys Chrift, as Medi-

ator, I am the way., not the end 5 no man comcth to the

Father
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Father but by me. You mufl not terminate the know-

ledge of Chrilt, in Chriil hiinfelf, but ufe it as a medi-

um and way to bring you to the Father ; for, by him

we believe in God, who raifed himfrom the dead, and gave

him ^lory, that our faith and hope might be in God,

I Pet. i. 21. ; for, all things are of God. And hence the

faith of Chriil, which is beyond all millake and dekifion,

is fuch a faith of Chrifl: as terminates in God, in the en-

joyment of God, in the love of God, the fear of God,

the worfhip and fervice of God, the honour and glory

of God in Chriil. Thus by your faith of this doc-

trine,

6. Hence fee an open door offaith and hope to fviners

andfaints, I am come to tell you this day, that as all

things you have already, as creatures, are of God, as a

creating God
;
your life is of God, your breath is of

God, your being is of God, in whom you live, and move,

and have your being: fo all things you want and 7ieed^ to

have, as new creatures, are of God, as a redeeming

God, a promifing and giving God, in Chriil Jefus.

God hath fet up a ladder between heaven and earth, be-

tween him and us. Chriil, the God-man, is the true

Jacob's ladder, by which we may afcend up to God.

By the gofpel of God, this ladder is difcovered to you

:

and now this day, God is fliew^ing himfclf at the top of

the ladder, proclaiming that all things are of him, and

faying, Behold, I make all things new.

Here is an open door of faith and hope to you, man,

woman, who are deftitute of all things, and by nature

curfed in the want of all things, becaufe of your want

of God, of whom all things are. Here you may fee

not only the foundation of all the good things you need

and want, that are of God ; but alfo the channel through

which, and the reafon why you may hope and expecl to

have them ; becaufe all things are of him, as a reconcil-

ed God in Chriil. If you look upon God as an enemy,

you will exped no good thing fromJhim : and, indeed,

the firil look that a iinner brought to Chrift gets of God,
is of God in the law, as a fm-revenging God. And, as

you are a linner and tranfgrelfor of God's laws, you

are doomed to death and wrath, and have nothing to

Vol. VIT L 1 lock
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look for from God, but defliudion and damnation.

But, if you fee this, and be crying out, ff^hat jhall I

do to he faved^ who am fuch a vile and guilty finner be-

yond all linncrs ? Then view him in the gofpel-glafs,

upon the top of the ladder of mercy, on a throne of

grace, as reconciled by Jcfus ChriiR: to you. You, by

your fm, have provoked him ; but Chrift, by his

righteoufnefs, hath reconciled him to you ; and the

luord of reconciliation is co?n?nitted iinio us^ and we mud
execute our commillion, by preaching the gofpel to every

creature^ and proclaiming him to be a reconciled God
in Chrifl to you, O fmner : and, O Sirs, if this mo-

ment you could believe that God is in Chrijl^ reconciling

the IvorId to himfelf^ and reconciling you to himfelf, you

would no longer doubt, that he is ready to give you all

things that you want Life and pardon, grace and glo-

ry, and all good things are of God, and ready to be gi-

ven to you upon the price paid for them by the Son of

God. You cannot think, perhaps, that there is any

thing to be expeded from God for fuch a fmner as you

are : but think again, whether any thing, yea, all things

good and great, may be expected from God, becaufe

of fuch a righteoufnefs as Chrid's is, and becaufe of

fuch a Beloved as Chrift is, and fuch a love as the Father

bears to him : for all things relating to the new creation,

and the new covenant in Chrift Jefus, are exhibited to

you, in the gofpel, only in him.

Here then is good news and glad tidings to all people

that hear this gofpel, that all things, relating to the new
heaven and the new earth, are of God.— Good news to

the hardened^ unconvinced fmner t convicftion is of God,
who promifeth to fend his Spirit to convince the world of

Jin.—Good news to you that are not yet regenerated ;

regeneration is of God, who,' of his oicn ivill begets us, by

the icord of truth, O Sirs, caft yourl'clves down at the

footftool of fovereign grace, reigning through the right-

eoufnefs of Chrift to eternal life.— Here is good news to

you, 07//7/V fmner
;

juftihcation is of God in Chrift:

lie is the God that juftifies the ungodly, and hath Jet

forth (brift to be the propitiation throughJaith in his blood,

— Here is good news to \hc polluted fmner
;

purification

an4
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and fan6lification is of God in Chrift : The God ofpeace

Q2injan5iify you zvholly. I am the Lord that janBiJieth

you,-— Good news to miferable wretched Tinners ; redemp-

tion is of God in Chrift, zvho of God is made to you

zuifdomy righteoufnefs^ fanSiification, and redemption.—
Good news to the weak and impotent foul, that can do
nothing ; for power and abihty is of God in Chrifl", who
fays, He givelh poxver to the faint ^ and to him that hath

no might he increcfeth (irength, —Good news to the weary
and reftlefs\ foul-rell is of God in Chriif, who fays, Come
to me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will

give you reft.—Good news to the imbelieviiig foul,

plagued with an evil heart of unbelief, that faith is of

God ; it is the gift of God in Chriii, who is the author

?cci^ finifier of it.—Good news to the impenitent and
hard-hearted fnmer, that fees the (lony heart will not

break ; the new heart
.^
and the heart offlcfb is of God ;

iht penitent heart is of God, who exalted to Chrifl to be

a Prince and a Saviour, Jo give repentance to Ifrael^ and

remijfion offins.—Here is good news to the foul difafed
and over-run with all fpiritual maladies ; health and
healing is of God in Chrifl, whofe name is Ji'iiovAH-

ROPHi, / am the Lord that healeth thee, —Good news to

the black defonued foul, all blackened, as it were, with

the fmoke of hell ; beauty is of God, who fays. Though
ye have lieu among the pots, ye floall be as the zuinq^s of a
dovCy cover'^d over with fiver, and her feathers with yellow

gold,—Good news are here to the tempted foul, tolled

with the horrid fuggelfions of Satan ; the way to efcape

is of God in Chrifl, the God ofpeace xh^Xfall bruife. Sa-

tan under your feet,—Good news to the harraffed^ di-

ftreffed^ and opprcffed foul, fighing under fome heavy
burden ; relief is of God, who is a refuge for the oppref-

fd^ a refuge in time of trouble : your time of need is his

time of pity, who is the burden-bearer ; Cafl thy burden

on the Lord, and he ivill fuftain thee.

Let the difconfolate conceive hope in him ; for confo-

lation is of God ; he is the God of all conflation,— \.zt

the poor and needy conceive hope ; for yowv fufficiency is

of God-; your fupply is of God.—Let the naked and
Jhirving foul conceive hooe ; for food and raiment is of

L 1 2 God,
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God, who feeds the ravens, and clothes the hhes, and
how ?nucb ?nore will he feed and clothe you^ ye of little

faith ! As all things are of him, fo the bread of hfe

and the garment of falvation alfo.—O let the hound and

fettered foul have hope in him ; for, liberty is of God ;

the Lord loofeth the prifoners ; and God hath anointed

Chrift with the Spirit, io proclaim liberty to the captives.

—Let the bezvildered foul here, that hath loft its way in

this dark and cloudy time, conceive hope in him; for

light and leading is of God, who hath promifed to lead

the blind in a way they know not, and in paths zukich they

have not trode.

May not the barroi "^.na fruitlefs fouls conceive hope
here ? Fruitfulnefs is of God, who hath faid, Injiead

of the thorny fhall come up the fir-tree ; and injiead of the

brier f fhall come up the myrtle-tree ; and it fhall be to the

L.ordfor a name
^for an everlafling fign that fhall not be cut

cff\—May not the withered foul conceive hope here ?

For a bleifed watering is of God, who fays he willpour

lucite^S en the thirfly, and floods upon the dry ground,^-^

O ! let the backfliding and backfalling foul conceive hope
here ; for recovery and reftoration is of God, who fays,

/ will heal their hackfadin^j. I have feen his zvays, and

will heal him,, and reflore comforts to him and his mourners.

O! let even \\\t gracelcfs fouls, that have any fenfe of

their gracelefs Rate, fee a door of hope here: for grace

is of God, who is the God of all grace,—Let c^ad hnners,

dead fouls, dead hearts here, in the name of the living

God, rife and hear the good news, that life is of God,
who is the God that quickens the dead, and calls the

thi'7gs that are not, as though they were, „4ll things are

of God.

But, perhaps, fome may l^iy, What ground have I to

expecl thefe things f Though they be of God, yet per-

haps not for m.e. Why, becaufe he is a reconciled God
m Chrift. But what ground have I to think that he is

reconciled to me? If the word of reconciliation be fent

to you, upon that ground you may believe that he is

reconciled to you. Now, he hath committed to us the

word of reconciliation,, and charged us to preach the go-

fpel of reconciliation to every creature, to every foul a-

mong
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mong you : and he that halh obliged us to proclaim to

you how he is reconciled in Chrift, and hath all things

to give in and through him, he obliges you to believe,

that he is reconciled to you. He commands you to

believe in the name of his Son Chrift. This is his com-
mandment, that through him you believe him to be a

reconciled God to you ; and if he were not fo, he would

not fend this word of reconciliation to you, and pray

you to be reconciled to him, who is reconciled to you.

'It is ro you, fmners, to you rebels, that this word of

reconciliation comes ; and therefore, you may be quite

fure, that as all things are of God^ as a reconciled God
in Chrifl : fo the good news are to you. He hath all

things ready for you that you need.

Ouh ST. But how can this be^ feeing he hath not a fecret

fiirpofe of reconciliation to all, and therefore, perhaps,

mt to ME?
Answ. Oh ! what a malicious devil is tempting thy

unbelieving heart to look to what God dcfigns^ before

you look to what he declares ; to look to his purpofe,

before you look to his prornife ! How can you fee his

purpofe, but in the glafs of his promife ? How can you
know his heart, but by his word ? But in the glafs of

his promife you may fee his purpofe of grace to you ;

for, the promife is to yen : and in his word of reconcili-

ation you may fee his reconciled heart toward you; for,

to you is the word offalvation fcnt : to you is the word
of reconciliation fent. And if thou, man, woman,
canft believe that this kind word is to thee, and thee

in particular ; then thou Ihalt fee that this kind heart is

towards thee, and thee particularly.

Quest. But is not God appearing at this day as an

AKGRY Godf How fliall we conceive him to be recon-

ciled, and believe his word of reconciliation, v/hcn we
are com.palTed with fo many tokens of his anger and in-

dignation ?

Answ. God is, out of Chrifl, reconciled to none of

Adam's race : but God is in Chrijl reconciling the world

to himfelf. Out of Chrift his anger will burn to the

lowefl hell. And why is he appearing in anger at tins

day ; but becaufe men will not believe that he is recon-

ciled
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ciled in Chrifl: ? He is angry at your unbelief, and the

unbelief of the generation, who, through an evil heart

of unbeliefs depart from the living God, and from his

truths and caufe : therefore, his anger burns againfl: it,

becaufe they rejecl the word of reconcihation : but as,

in Chrifl, he fays, Fury is not in me ; fo the only way
of efcaping his wrath, is to conceive right and kindly

thoughts of God, as a God in Chrid ; believing in Je-

fus, and beholding with wonder, that he is a kind God
to him and us, giving all things to us ; for, all things

are of him. Nothing difpleafes God fo much, as that

we will not believe his kindnefs manifelled in his word

to us, but, by unbelief, make him a liar, and fo ourfelves

bfafphemers of him.

Well then. Sirs, before you adventure to come to a

cojinminion-table, let me exhort you to come to the Chriji

of God : for, as all thingrs are of God ; fo, in the name

of this great and glorious God, I come to offer you the

befl of all things that are of God : and, I hope, you

fliall not think the worfe of him that he is the Chrifl of

God, and the befl thing that God hath to give you : nay,

fhall it not recommend him to your heart, that as, in

his perfon, he is the Son of God ; fo, in his office, he is

the Sent of God, and that his righteoufnefs is the righte-

cufnefs of God ; that his blood is the blood of God ; that

his wifdom is the wifdom of God ; and his power is the

fower of God; and that all things he hath are the things

of God ; and that he is made of God all things that you

want for time and eternity, even wifdom, nghteoufnefs,

fiuBification, and redemption? If Chrill, and all things

that he hath, as our Redeemer, were not of God, he

could not be profitable to us for bringing us to God ;

we could not fee God in him, we could not meet with

God in« him, we could not have communion with God
in him : but he, being wholly of God, when we come
to him, we come to God in him. O Sirs, by receiving

him, the profit is infinitely great
;

you receive God
himfelf, the eternal God: and, by rcjrding him, the

peril is infinitely great
;

you rejed the etern d God.

By coming to Jcfus, and receiving him, you fliall have

all that God hath to give j for God hath given liim all

that
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that he hath. As Abraham's fervant faid, in courting

a wife for Ifaac, My mafler hath a fon, and unto him hath

he given all that he hath, Gen. xxiv. 36 j fo may not

we, as fervants of God, court a bride for our Mailer,

by telling you, that he is his only begotten Son, and to

him hath he given all that he hath ? For, the father

loveth the Son, and hath given all things into his hand ;

even all things that can make you happy in life and death,

and through eternity. O ! will you go with this man,

this God-man ? Is there no heart here faying, It is a

bargain ? None to fay, Content, we will go ? All

things are ready in Chrift's hand to be given you. Par-

don and grace, and all things are ready ^ come to the mar-

riage. The marriage-fupper is alfo ready for you, if

the marriage-confent be given.

God cannot but make you welcome to come to Chrift,

and to give him your heart, to whom he hath given his

all. O then come, not only for your own falvation's

fake, but alfo for the fake of God's glory. The dif-

honours you have done to God by your fm are not fo

great, as the honour you put upon God by coming to

Chrift, believing that all things whatfoever the Father

hath given him are of God.
In fliort, my dear friends, I cannot ufe a (tronger ar-

gument, to excite you to come to Jefus by faith, than

this, which yet you may reckon a (t range argument,

namely, that as all things are of God, fo all things relat-

ing to faith, and coming to Jefus, are of God. The
objed of faith is of God

; Jefus Chrift is the Chrift of

God. The grace of faith, and the ad: of faith is of God

;

for, faith is the gift of God. The call to faith and be-

lieving is of God ; for, this is his commandment, that ye
believe in his Son Jefus Chrift. The will to believe is

ot God, ivho zuorketh in us both to ivill and to do of his

good pleafure ; and who fays. Thy people fhall be zuilling

in the day of thy power. And, indeed, you can have no
encouragement to believe, if this believing were not of

God ; nor would there be any faith here to-day, if it

were not of God, the giver and the v/orker of it by his

Spirit ; This is the luork of God, that ye fbould believe on

him zvhom he h'.ith fent, John vi. 29. Men naturally

magnify
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magnify their own work, even when they are mofl feri-

ous about eternal happinefs, faying, lyhat /hall we do

that we may inherit eternal life? But, O Sirs, will

none here be content that God magnify his work, and
be content to inherit eternal life by his work ? Now,
this is the work of God, that ye believe in Chrifl. It is

the work of God, both as it is of his approbation, and
as it is of his operation.

The work that Chrifl had to do for us, Sirs, was the

Father's work : and was it the worfe or the better tliat

his work was the work of God ? Of God's approbation,

and of God's operation, who fays. Behold my fervanir,
whom I uphold, in that fervice ? And would it ever

have been done by him, if it had not been the work of

God ? Even fo, this is the work ofGod, that you believe :

is it the worfe for you, that it is wholly the work of God ?

Would there be any hope that ever k Ihould be done,^

if it were not fo ?

O then, poor fmner, that had nothing about thee

but fm, and guilt, and deadnefs, and diforder, let all

thy objedions againft believing in Jefus be hufhed to

.

filence in the view of this truth, that, as all things are

of God, fo faith and believing itfelf is the work of Cjod.

You cannot believe, fay you, for you have no power,

no will, no grace, no fufliciency of yourfelf. True

;

but then are you content that God have the glory of this

great name of his, that all things are of him, and that

your whole falvation, from the beginning to the end,

be of him, and that the pride of nature be daflied down
for ever in the cordial acknowledgement that nothing

is of you, and that the God of power and grace be ex-

alted for ever in the cordial acknowledgement that all

things are of him ? Then, a way is paved for your be-

lieving in Jefus, and working this work of God, in i-

mitation of Chrift, who was content to run his errand

at his Father's expenccs, and do his great work on God's
charges ; willing it fhould be reckoned nothing elfe,

but his Fathei's work
;

yea, that it Ihould be wholly

the work of Go J. Upon this condition and conlidera-

rion, he joyfully fet about it, and effcdually went
through with it : even fo, here // th: work of God, that

ye
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ye believe in him whom he hath fent. Are you content,

however weak and impotent you are, to fet about this

work at God's charges, and that it be the work of God
in you ? Are you joyfully content to believe on the

Son of- God, upon this condition and confideration, that

the work is of God, and that the power is of God, and.

that the will is of God, and that all things relating to

this work are of God ?

All things relating to the new creation in Chrifl are

of God. This believing is the work of God, as it is a

part of the new creation, which you can no more efFec*

tuatc of yourfelf, than you can create a world : but^

though it be not of you, yet you may fall in with it

hopefully and joyfully, becaufe it is of God.
Upon no other terms was Chrifl called to, or fell in

with redeeming-w^ork, than you are called this moment
to fall in with believing-work. He fell in with it upon
thefe terms, that all things relating to that redemption-

work, and all his redeeming power, fhould be of God:
even fo, is there any foul here determined to fall in

with this work of believing on the Son of God, upon
thefe terms, that all things relating to this believing*

work, and all your believing powers be of God ? Thcn^
I hope, believing power is at hand. Are you content

this moment to open your heart and arms to embrace
the Son of God upon thefe terms, that the heart-open-

ing power be of God ? Why, upon thefe terms only

this work of God can be done, and fliall be done

:

therefore, in the name of the great God, of lubofii are

all things^ and of whom is this powder to believe and em-
brace Chrifl, I call you, this moment, to flretch out

the withered hand, the withered heart, and all your
withered arms to embrace the Son of God ; for you
have no more to do in this matter, but to know and
believe that the work is of God, that the day of power
is of God, that the word of power is of God, the Spirit

of power is of God, that the heart-quickening power
is of God ; and to be content, this moment, that all

things relating to this new crcation-w^ork be of God,
and that God get the glory of this name upon you, i?2

creating yoi^ in Chrijl Jefus for himfelf, and making all

VoL.'VIT. ' Mm thines
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things new. Why then, it is to be hoped, the good
work is begun, if you are glad to be put down, to be
nothing, and that God in Chrift be fet up to be all in

all^ and glad to own that, in the whole of this work,

from the beginning to the end, nothing is of you, but

all things are of God.

The End of the Sermon.

ADiscovJtSE at the Serijice ofthe First Table,

NO W, as all things relating to the new creation

are of God ; fo, here you have an ocular demon-
ftration of it : for, all the good and great things of the

new covenant are here reprefented as in a glafs, and
we may fee them all to be of God. Chrift, who is here

reprefented, is the gift of God : his love that is here

commemorated, is the love of God: this table is the

Lord's table, the table of God : the provifion laid upon
it is God's provifion ; and he that hath provided fo far

outwardly the flgns rcprefenting, will, we hope, pro-

vide inwardly the fpiritual blellings reprefented : Here
is the fire and the wood, but where is the lamb for the

burnt-offering? Why, the facrificing knife of juftice

was, by the law, to be put to your own throat, O fm-

ner : but, behold, God will provide hhnfelf another fort

of a Lamb for a burnt-offering. The name, the old

name of our God, is his new name to this day, Jkhovah-
JIRKH, In the mount of the Lord it fJjall be feen ; the Lord
will provide.

In the fame wght in which our Lord was betrayed, &c.

Behold, my friends, as all things are of God ; fo this

bread is the bread of God that came down from heaven ;

look to it through this element : it is the bread of God*s
gi'ving^ who fo loved the world, th,u be gave his ouly be-

gotten Sofu It is bread of God's breaking and bruihng

;

//
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It pleafed the Lord to bruife hinu It is bread of God's

fendincr ; To you is the word of this falvatton fent ; to

you is this bread of life fent : to you, Tinner, it is fent

in the word ; to you, believer, it is fent in the fa-

crament a-new : He that eateth this bread Jhali live Jor
ever.

After/upper he took the cup^ &c. / a?n the true vi72e^

fays Chrift. Indeed, he is a bleeding vine ; his blood is

fqueezed into that cup : and as all things here are of

God, fo this blood is the blood of God ; and all things

that relate to our falvation vent through this blood, be-

ing all the blelTings and purchafe of this blood. Grace

reigns through this righteoufnefs of Jefus to eternal life.

Grace does not ceafc to be the grace of God, becaufc

it reigns and runs through the righteoufnefs of Chrift ;

for this righteoufnefs is of God. The bleffings of the

covenant do not ceafe to be the bleffings of God, becaufe

they vent through the blood of Chrift ; for this blood is

alfo the blood of God.
And now, what bleflings do you need or defire ?

—

Want you any facramental grace f Want you grace to

believe, grace to love, grace to repent, grace to com-
municate worthily ? All is of God. Do not think to

extrad them out of your own heart, as if they were of

you ; but look up to God in Chrift for them ; for all

things are of him.—Are you deftitute of Jirength and

furniture for any work or warfare ? All things relating

to this are of God in Chrift : therefore you may fay, /

will go tn the ftrength of the Lord, making mention of his

righteoufnefs , even of his only,—Are you deftitute o^ light^

life, liberty, comfort, peace, or pardon ? Why, now you
are at the fountain-head, whence you may draw fupply

:

All things are of God,

But, fay you, though all things be of God, what
relief does that yield to me, while 1 find myfelf deftitute

of all thefe good things, and kept empty-handed? Why,
is it not good that all things that are of God are put in

Chrift's hand, and that your ftock lies furer there than

if it were in your own hand ? You know, believer,

that you cannot keep it : what you get this moment,
you are ready to lofe it the very next moment : and

M m 2 are
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are you not obliged to God, who puts your all in a hand
that can keep that zuhich is committed to htm f

What though you fliould be kept empty all this day ?

Can you not truit him with your itock all this day ? Is

it not as well in his hand as in yours ? Whenever any

comfortable fupply is given to you, you are apt to abufe

it, and difhonour him, by truiling to the grace that he

puts in your hand, more than to the grace that is in his

hand; whereas you are called to be Jlrong in th€ grace

that is in Chrijl Jeftis^ and not in the grace that is in

you : and, leit you thus abufe it, and diflionour him,

he keeps you, as it were, at fhort allowance, and that

too very fcrimp But, O Sirs, be content, that, as

all tbintrs are of Gcd^ fo all the things of God are in

Chrift your glorious head : and, if you can be glad of

this, it fliall not be long ere you get what is needful

from him, as well as have all your trcafure always in

him.

Now, if Chrift and all things be of God, then let

nothing vex and torftient you, poor believing foul.— Let

it not vex you, that you find a zuanf of all things in

you ; but let it eafe and pleafe your mind, that all things

are of God in Chrift.— Let it not trouble you, that you
cannot communicate as you ought to do ; but let it af-

ford relief to your heart, that communicating grace is

of God.'—Let it not grieve you, that you want 7iframe

^

fuch as you would have ; let it fatisfy and pleale you,

that a communion frame is of God, and you muft truft

him with that, to give it when he pleafes.— Let it not

aftlic^ you, that you have prayers and bills lying before

the throne, and never yet anfwered : O let not your
heart be troubled with this ; let it fuffice, that the an-r

fwering of them all is of God, as a prayer-hearing God
in Chrift ; as a reconciled God in him, who will take

his own time and way to anfwer them.—Let it not dif-

quiet you, believer, that there are fome promifes you
were to hope upon, never yet accomplilhed : let it fuf-

fice you, and quite eafe your mind, that they are all

Tea and Amen in Chrifl Jcfiis^ and that the fulfilling

them is of God, a promifm.T God in Chrift, who, in

due time, will do as he hath faid.—Let it not make you
uneafy.
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uneafy, that you are guilty^ guilty beyond all. You
may be grieved indeed for the affronts you have done

to your Lord ; but be not vexed fo as to think there is

no hope. I think, Chrifl is now faying to the foul, op-

prefled with the fenfe of guilt, " Let it not vex and tor-

ment you, that you have been fo unkind to me ; I can

put up with a thoufand affronts you have done me. My
foul was once vexed, and exceedingly troubled, even

unto death, with your fins and guilt, and you need not

be grieved to death with them again ; only acknowledge

your iniquities^ and believe, that as all things^ fo 7'e?nif-

fionoifin 2inA pardon is of God, as a reconciled God in

my blood."— Again, let it not vex and trouble your

heart, that your iujis s-ud corruptions are fo flrong and
mafterly, that you have been fo many hundred times

conquered and captivated by them : but let it give eafe

to your mind, and pleafure to your foul, that fm-con-<

quering grace is of God, that fm-fubduing grace is of

God, as a reconciled God in Chrift, who hath faid.

Sin/hall not have dominion over you.—Let it not per-

plex you, that you have fo many running fores ^ broken

bones ^ and deadly like difeqfes about you: let it quiet

your mind, and eafe your foul that healing is of God,
who fays, I am the Lord that healeth thee. O ! will you

fmg with the pfalmifi, Pfalm ciii. 3. Blefs the Lord^

my foul., who healeth all thy difeafesf He faith not, who
hath healed them all, as if there were no more healing

needful ; nay, that will never be the fong in earth, but

in heaven: but the fong of faith here, by the way, is of

God in Chrift as a healer. I find the malady remiaining,

faith the foul ; but I fee the remedy, and that healing is

of God in Chriff : and let it give me prefent cafe, that

there is a Healer, a Saviour here. Fellowfliip with God
in Chrift above, is betwixt him and faints that are per-

fedly whole ; but all the fellowfhip here is between the

Saviour and the hnncr, the Phyrlcian and the difeafed.

— Let it not difquiet you, that many burdens feem to be

laid upon your back, burden upon burden, preffure

upon preffure ; the Lord knows w hat your burdens are

:

but let it give real eafe to your foul, that God hath pro-

vided a burden-bearer, Mat. xi. 27, 28. All things.,

i^itji
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faith Chrifl, are delivered to me ofmy Father^ even that

di burden- bearing amongfl the reft ; therefore, come to

me, all ye that labour, and are heavy laden ^ and I zvill

give you reft to your fouls : Cafl thy burden on the Lord,

and he will fuflat n thee,—Let it not vex you, that you
have fome difficult work and intricate affair upon your
hand, and you know not how to manage in it : let it

content your heart, that ftrength, and counfel, and di-

redlion is of God, zuho leads the blind in a way they know
not.—Let it nor trouble you, that you have no ftrength

^iXidfufficiency for any thing; let it eafe and pleafe you,

that \\\^ grace is to ht fufficient for you, and his ftrength

to be perJeHed in you weaknefsy and that your fufficiency

is of God—Let it not vex or torment you, that you are

Jiraitened even as to your outward circumftances in the

world, and that you have much ado to get food and
raiment : let it give eafe and comfort to you, that as

all things are of God: fo the ordering of your lot in the

world is of him, and that your provifion is of him, who
clothes the lilies, and feeds the ravens, and who hath

faid, Breadfhall be given you, and your waters fhall be

fure. O truft in and rely upon him: he that hath given

you Chrilt, the beft bargain in the world, will he not

give, together with him, all things, which are but like

paper and pack-thread, into the bargain ? Without doubt
he will.—Again, let it not vex and grieve you that you
have, perhaps, come under many worldly loffes^ and
that, at fuch a time, you loft a pleafant child, or fuch

and fuch a near and dear relation : for, as this was of

God, the Orderer and Over-ruler of all things; fo he

can make up your lofs, snd fliew himfelf better than all

things to you, and that it was expedient, that fuch an

earthly comfort fliould be taken away from you, that

perhaps, had much more of your heart than Chrift. It

was expedient for us that Chrift himfelf Hiould go away,

otherwife the Comforter had not come ; and much more
may not the Lord fee it expedient, that fuch an earthly

comfort (liould be taken away, that there might be

room for a better comforter.—Let it not trouble you,

that all things feem to be againfl you^ as Jacob once faid

when he thought Jofeph was loft, and feared that Ben-
jamin
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jamin alfo was like to be loft, All thefe things are aga'mfl

me. If he had waited a while, he would have heard
again, that all thefe things were for him : and, you
know, when he heard again of Jofeph, // h enough^ fays

he
; Jofeph is yet alive. So you are, perhaps, faying.

All things are againft me ; many minifters are againil

me ;
good men and bad men join together againft me;

prefbyteries, fynods, and aflemblies are againft me

;

all the kirk-judicatories of the eftabliftied church of
Scotland are againft me, and againft the way that I am
taking, and the caufe that 1 am efpouflng : the lad Af-

fembly hath fhewed this, with a witnefs, by depofing all

the minifters here ^, and condemning the whole refor-

mation-caufe that you are appearing for ; and inferior

judicatories ^ fmce that time, have homologate and ap-

proven of their deed : all thefe things are againft me.
Why, Jofeph, I think is gone; Jefus, by his Spirit,

is withdawn and away : and, I fear, the little Benja-
mins will be taken away alfo ; that the little remnant,
that is referved, will be taken away with a flood of op-

pofition and pcrfecution by church and ftate. What
may fall out, the Lord knows ; the afpeft of affairs is

awful indeed : but be not vexed or troubled, believer

;

let it eafe your heart and mind, that all things are of
God^ who, as the God of providence, over-rules all e-

vents : let it fuffice you, that Jofeph is yet alive, and is

governor over all the land of Egypt ; that Jefus is alive,

and is the Governor among the natio72Sy and the govern-
ment of Zion is laid upon his flioulders. It is enough
to faith that Jefus is alive, and that the Father hatb giv-

en all things into his hand, even all power in heaven and in

earth," In a word, let it not vex you, that, for the pre-

fent, your foul is dead and lifelefs : let it content you,
that, as the living God, and the hving Jefus, are ftill

remaining, fo life and quickening is of God: life and

• A fhort acco'int of the occafion, ground, and progrefs of
the profecntion. raifed and carried on by the church-judicatories,

againlt the leceding brethren, was formerly narrated, Vol. V.

p. 304, 395, 396. This year the alfembly 'iniOicd the procefs,

by pafling the fentence of deposition' upon all the eight bre-

thren. <

live.
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livelinefs will come in due time, if you can believe that

God is the God that quickens the dead; and that Chrifl:

is the refiirreclion and the life.

Do you believe, that all things are ofGod^ as a recon-

ciled God in Chrifl: ? Then put in a bill now for all

things you need. If there be many things that you have

to fay, and many things that you have to feek, that 1

have not mentioned, and cannot mention
; yet furely

they are all wrapt up in this bundle. All things are of

God : put in a bill, therefore, for any thing you want

for yourfelf or others ; a bill for your gracelefs friends

and relations, that are but Gallios, caring for none of

thefe things ; a bill for God's ancient people the Jews,

and for the blinded nations, and the poor negroes, and

in behalf of the infliruments that God is employing to

bring gofpel-light among them ; a bill for your chil-

dren, that God may be your God, and the God ofyour

feed ; a bill for poor Scotland, that God would yet re-

turn and dwell amongfl: us glorioufly ; a bill for your

feveral congregations and families, v/hofe circumfliances

you know : All things are ofGod ; and therefore acknow-

ledge him in all things. The more bills, the better

;

the more things you employ him in, the more honour

you will put upon him, as the God ofwhom are all things^

and without whom you can do nothing : and therefore. In

every thing, by prayer andfuppUcation, makeyour requejls

known to him, with thankfgiving.

Go in peace, believing and rejoicing in this, that all

your fliock and fl:rength is fecure in Chrill, ivho is made

of God all things you need in time and eternity.

S K R M O N
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SERMON CXVIII. t

1 Cor. v. 8. —All things are of God,—
[The third Sermon on this Text.]

MY friends, this text hath fuch a wide bofom, that

we can never fpeak of all that may be brought
forth out of it. To fpeak of foine things, may be eafy

;

of many things, is hard ; but to fpeak of all things, is im-
pofTible ; and yet more fo, to fpeak of the fountain-

liead, whence they all rife : however, the context limits

the fubje£t a little to all things that relate to the new
creation ; and yet even thefe are fo vaft and numerous,
that time mud be fwallowed up in eternity ere the fub-

je£l can be exhaufted.

The dodrine that I fpoke to at the late folemnity,

from this text was,

T^hat all things relating to the new creation in Chrijl

JefuSf are of Godj as a reconciled God in him.

Hence, befides the inferences that 1 then deduced, I

have, fmce that time, inferred the following, namely,

T^hat effe^lual calling, or the new creation itfelf is of
God ; That juftification is of God X, And I come to a-

nother inference, namely, Thatfandifcation is of God,

And this I (hall little infift upon, by proving and iniprov-

ing it.

For proof 0^ it in general. He is the commander of it

;

Be ye holy as I am holy : He is the wilier of it ; This is

is the will of God, even your fanciification : He is the

]- This fennon was preached at Dunfermline, Sept. 21, 1740,

being a fhort time after the facrament.

^ What the Author delivered upon thefe two inferences was

never tranfmitted to the public, the notes having fallen by ; and

were the fubjecl-matter of the fecond fermon on the t,rxt.

YoL. VII N n efed.v

;
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efeSIer and worker of it ; The very God ofpeace fanB'tfy

you zu holly, i Thef. v. 23, It is of God the Father ;

Jude ver. 1. To them that are called and fan^ified of

God the Father. It is of God the Son; Eph. v. 25.

Chrift (rave himfelj for the church, that he m't^ht fanBify

St, It is of God the Holy Ghojl ; i Cor. vi. 11. But ye

are Wiijhen, hut ye are fintl'ified, hut ye arejufltfied in the

name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spint of our God,

More particularly,

I/?, The root of it is of God. Jujl'ification is the root

o^fanclifcation ; and juftitication is of God, as I have

ah-eady demonftrated, and might further fhew, in what-

ever fenfe we view it.—Juftification is of God, if we
view \i preparatively : it is God that prepared the jufli-

fying righteoufnefs ; / have found a ranfonu - View it

imputatively ; it is God that imputes the righteoufnefs

of Chrift, Rom. iv. where it is ten times fpoken of.

—

View it meritortoufiy ; it is God in Chrift that purchaf-

ed our juftification, and merited for us. -View it 0-

peratively ; it is God in Chrift that performed the

righteoufnefs for which we are juftified, and accep-

ted as righteous.—View it applicati-vely ; it is of God,

by his Spirit, applying the blood and righteoufnefs of

Chrift for juftification.—View it inflrurnentally ; though

faith juftify as the inftrument, yet this fait/j is the gift

of God, and the work of God ; This is the 7uork of God,

that ye believe on htm whom he hath Jent, John vi. 29.

—

View it manifejiativt'ly, and fenfibly, to the comfort of

the believer : it is God that gives the peace and joy of

juftification, as he is the God ofpeace, ih'dtflis tvithjoy

and peace in believing,— View it dcclarativcly ; if works

juftiry, by evidencing and declaring our juftification,

whence do they proceed ? Why, // is God that ivorketh

in us b'Ah to will and to do of his good pleajure ; and we
are his workmanfhip created in Chrijl Jefis unto good

-morks.—View it reputaiivcly by men : when we are thus

juilified, by being reputed fo, it is of God as the God
of providence, giving us favour and refpedl: even in the

eyes of men, as juftified peifor.s.— View \x publicly and

openly at laft, before all the v/orld, at the laft. day ; Re-

pent, and 'be converted^ than yAir fns may be blotted cut,

ivher^
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whe'fi the times ofrefrefhing Jhall comefrom the prefence of

the Lord, Adls iii. 19.

Thus jiijiification^ in all refpefts, is of God ; and

xhtxtiortfandifcation muft be fo ; becaufe jullification

is the root of fandification, even as ingraftment into

Chrift is the root and caufe of fruitfulnefs. It is only

the jufliified perfon that is a faint ; vjho?n be jujiifiedy

them he alfo glorified ; that is, fandified partly here, and

perfedly hereafter. Inhere is no condemnation to them that

are in Chrift ; there is juftification the root : who walk

not after theflejh, hut after the Spirit ; there is the fruit

of it, and the evidence and charader of the juflified

perfon. Again,

idly^ T\\2iX fancfification is of God, appears from this

;

that every thing relating to fandlification, is of God :

particularly,

1. The beginning of it is of God; therefore he is

faid to begin the good work^ Phil. i. 6. Being confident of

this very thing, that he that hath begun the good work in

you, will perform it unto the day of t hie Lord. He begins

it in regeneration, or effedual calling, at the fame time

that he juftifieth ; and fo it hath a double root. As we
are twice dead by nature, dead in fm, and dead in law ;

fo we need to be twice quickened, as it were, before

we be fan6lified. In oppofition to our being dead infin^

we need to be regenerated and born again ; and in op-

pofition to our being dead in lawy we need to hcjuf-

tifiedj and fo liberate from the fentence of death ; and

then is the foundation of fan6lification laid: then he that

begins to renew the will paj/ively, in effedlual calling,

begins to renew it acfively in fandification, by making
us adlive receivers of his grace.

2. The advance?nent 2ind progrefs of it is of God, who
makes the rain of heaven to fill the empty pools for the

paflengers through the valley of Baca^ Pfal. Ixxxiv. 6, 7.

As the fruits of the ground grow up by the influence of

the natural fun ; fo the Sun of righteoufnefs, anfmg with

healing in his wings, then his people go forth, zxxd grow
as calves in theftall, Mai. iv. i.

3. Thtpromife of it is of God. He hath promifed to

h as the dew unto Ifrael ; and then it is faid, He Jhall

N n 2 grow
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grow as the I'llyy and cafl forth his roots as Lebanon : his

branches Jlhillfpread, and his beauty fiall he as the olive

tree, and his fmell as Lebanon y Hof. xiv. 5, 6.

4. The rcfloration of it, when decayed, is of God ;

^hey thatdzvcH under his Jhadow Jhall return ; they Jhall

revive as the corn, and grow up as the vine^ and the [cent

thereofJhall be as the wine of Lebanon, Hof. xiv. 7. It

is he that reftoreth the decayedy^/z^/, Pfal. xxiii. 3. Let
thcfe that are under lamentable decays of grace, fee

where their help lies.

5. The means of it are of God, both inward and
outward. Is, faith a mean? Yea, the heart is purified

by faith: and this faith is o^ the operation of God. Is hope

a mean ? Yea; He that hath this hope purifeth himfelf:

and this hope is of God; lor by him we are beq^otten to

a lively hope. Is knowledge a mean ? Yea ; Beholding

kis glory we are chanq^ed : and this knowledge is of God,
who hath promifed. They (Ijall all knozu me.—The exter-

nal means are made effeclual, through the bleffing of

God. The word\% a mean ; but it is of God who puts

virtue in the mean. The rod is a mean ; but it mufl be
like a prunning knife in the hand of God, who purgeth

the branches in Chriil, That they may bring forth more

Jruit, John xv. 2.

6. The motives of it are of God. It is he that moves
his people to all the duties of holinefs, and draws them
to his fervice ; and efpecially by cords of love, fo as the

love of Chrifl conftrains them. He nioves them by a re-

gard to his glory and honour, and to their own intereft

and happinefs ; becaufe their fellowfliip with him is fur-

thered tliereby : Ifa man love me, he zvill keep viy words ;

and my Father will love him, and we will come unto him,

and 'make our abode with him, John xiv. 23. See alfo

ver. 21.

7. The caufe o{ \\.
'., the efficient caufe is God, who

fays, I zvill put my Spirit within you, and caufe you to

walk in my flututes, and keep my judgments^ and to do

them, Ezck. xxxvi. 27. Fvery thingjhall live, whither-

foever the river comet h^ Ezek. xlvii. 10. And John iv.

14. The zvater that I will give him, Jhall be in him a

•well of zuater fpringing up to everlafliug life,^ The Spirit

of
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of Chrifl is the Spirit of life in the believer, and the

fountain of fan£lification : Becaufe I live^ fays Chrifl,

ye Jhall live alfo,

8. The extent of it is of God, both to the inward and
outward man : for, it is a " renewing of the whole man
*' after the image of God, and enabling of us to die
" unto fm and to live unto righteoufnefs." It is he that

fandifies the underdanding, the will, the affedlions,

the memory, the foul, the body ; The very God of
peace fanBify you -wholly ; and I pray God your whole

Jp'irhy a?jd foul and body he preferved hlamelefs unto the

coming of our Lordjefus Chrifl, i Thefl^. v. 23.

9. The meafure and degree of it is of God. Some
have more, and fome lefs of fanclification. Though all

believers are equally juflified, and perfedly, even in

time, upon the ground of Chrifl's perfed righteoufnefs;

yet, they are not equally fandified, but fome of them
more holy, more humble, more zealous, than others.

Some of them more glorify God, by doing and fuffer-

ing his will, than others. Some of them are more
adive than others, juft according as the Lord ftirs them
up. And who rnaketh them to differ thus ? Why, e-

ven he who gives a double portion of his Spirit to fome
and not to others, and makes his wind to blow where it

lifteth ; he makes it to blow in what meafure and de-

gree alfo he lifteth : he pours out his Spirit plentifully

at times, and then fan(Si:ification thrives, and goes on
progreffively ; I'or I vjill pour ujater upon him that is

thirjlyy and floods upon the dry ground ; I will pour my
Spirit upon thy feed, and my hlejfug upon thine offspring

:

and they fall Jpring up as among the grafs^ as willows by

the vjater-courfesj Ifa. xliv. 3,4.
I o. The knowledge and comfort of it is of God. Some

are fandified, and do not know it, till the Lord make
it known to them, by fhining upon the graces that he
hafh given, and Ifiining upon this and that experience

of his powerful prefence. He fometimes makes them
feel the drawing cords of his love about their heart,

Strengthening themzvith ^rength in theirfoul ; and makes
them run the way of his commandments , zuhe^i he enlar^eth

their heart ; and making thetn knovr their ilincrificatioji

bv
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by their coniblation, and know their grace, by the dafh

that he gives to their fin and corruption, Rom. vii. at

the clofc. Again,

1 1. The perfeverance thereof is of God ; I will make

an everlafling covenant with them, that 1 will not turn away

from them to do them good ; hut I will put my fear in their

hearty and they fhall not depart from me, Jer. xxxii. 40.

They fhall never totally and finally depart ; but, after

all their partial departures, / will put my fear in their

hearty that fhall make them turn back again to me,
faying, I will go and return to my jirfl hujhandy for then

it was better with me than now, Hof. ii. 7.

12. The perfedion and completion of it is of God, who
hath undertaken to prefent his people to himfelf a glo-

rious church, not having fpot^ or wrinkle^ or anyfuch

things but that it fhould be holy and without hlemifh^ Eph.
V. 27.—Thus fandification, in all refpeds is of God.
All things^ relating to it, are of God* %

Now, for application. Is it fo, th^tfandijicaiion is of

Godf Then,
1. Hence fee the holy nature and holy will of God.

By his will he commands it : for. This is the will of
God, even your fanBification, i Theff. iv. 3. And by
his will he effects it ; / will put my Spirit within you,

and caufe you to walk in my Jlatutes* By which will we
are fanB'ified, through the offering of the body ofJejus

Chrijt once for all, Heb. x. 10.

2. Hence we may fee great encouragement to ufe the

means of fandification, without rejling upon the means ;

becaufc it is not they, but God, that can fandify us

;

and yet hopefully ufing them. Therefore, fays God,
Sanctify yourfelves ; I am the Lord that fanclifieth you,

Ufe the means, becaufc I can put a blefling in them ;

Workout the work of your fahation with fear and trem-

bling ; for, it is God that worketh in you both to will and

to do. We could have no encouragement to ufe the

means of fandiiicJUion, if fmiStification were not ot God.

3. Hence fee how foolilh they are, that think they

can fanclify thcmfclves by their own natural powers and

endeavours j they can repent and reform when they

will.
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wilL No wonder that thefe cry up free-will as the caufe

of converfion, and deny the efficacy and neceffity of

fpecial grace, deny alfo the perfeverance of the faints

;

for the grace that is the fruit of man's free-will cannot
indeed pcrfevere. They that know God, will know
that all things are of God ; and that fan£lification parti-

cularly is of him.

4. Hence fee, that poor, weak believers, wreftling

with a body of fm and powerful corruption, need not

defpair of vidory over their fm and corruption : for,

fanftification is of God, and mortification is of God

;

Ifye through the Spirit mortify the deeds of the body, ye
floall live. The Spirit will be mafter over the lleih ; and
the Spirit of God, that dwells in the children of God,
will fubdue their iniquity. Up with your heart and
hope, poor conquered and captivated believer, fanflifi-

cation is of God, Though your own power cannot ef-

fefluate the viftory
\

yet, a merciful God can and will

:

// is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth^ hut

of God that fheweth mercy ; and mercy /hall he built up

fir ever. The mercy that faves your foul will flay your
fm.

5. Hence fee, xh2iifin is of the devil. If fan6iification

be of God, and hohnefs be of God, then is fin of the

devil
;
yea, he that committethfin is of the devil : God is

not the author of fm.—Drunkennefs, fwearing, whore-
dom, adultery, Sabbath-breaking, lying, and all un-
holy a^iions, are of the devil.—Unholy neglect oi prayer
in fecret and in your families, is of the devil.—The fms
of the time^ that provoke God, are of the devil.—The
wicked acls and fentences of church-judicatories, are of
the devil.—-The corruptions of courts^ civil and ecclefiaf-

tical, are of the devil, and not of God. For all things

are of God^ except fin, which is no part of the new crea-

tion in Chrifl Jefus. However God permit it, for holy
and wife ends, to over-rule it for his glory

;
yet, it en-

ters contrary to his revealed will and royal orders.

—

The condemning of the reformation-caufe^ at this day,

is not of God, but of the devil.—Wicked compliances

with any fuch fmful fentence are not of God, but of the

devilj and will bring in httle credit or comfort in the

clofe
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clofe of the day.— The defections of the day are of the

devil ; and fo are all the complaints and outcries about
the divifions of the time, more than about the defedionsj

that are the caufe and root thereof.—The wicked re-

proaches cafl upon the work of God, and any teftimony

lifted up for his truth and caufe, thefe wicked reproaches

and calumnies, I fay, are of the devil.—The wicked
commentaries upon God's providences, and upon fad

accidents, are of the devil. There is no new appear-

ance for God's work, or for a reformation-caufe, con-

demned at this day, but fad> accidents may be afcribed

to it ; as the Pagans of old afcribed all the fad accidents

and ills that befel them to the primitive Chriflians, and
their new religion, in oppofition to their old heathen
idolatry.—In a word, if fandification be of God, then

the unhoHnefs, even of faints, is of the devil ; their little

zeal, and their great lukewarmnefs about their own
perfonal concerns, are of the devil. Chriil faid to Peter

once, Get thee bi^hind me, Satan ; thou favoureft not the

thinn^s that be of God, but thefe that be of men. Whatever
finful things in our day take place, let us never afcribe

them to God, but to men, and to the devil ; for holi-

nefs and fmdification is of God: whatever therefore fall

out, let us juftify God, and condemn ourfelves ; be-

caufe we have fo much of the devil about us.

6. Hence fee the great need of coming to Chrift : for

fanftification is of God in him, who is made of God unto

usfandification. O con fid er how fanftlfication is of God,
namely, as he is a God in Chriil, a reconciled God,
and a reconciling God, reconciling us to himfelf. While
we apprehend God as an enemy to us, or a hard Mafter,

we will remain enemies to him and his way : but, if you
look to God in Chrift, as a wcll-pleafed God, and be

reconciled to him, then you will be reconciled to his

will, and fan(5tified. O then, look to God in the glafs

ofthegofpel; that is, in a word of reconciliation to

you. I own, indeed, the firll look you muft have of

God is in the glafs of the law^ as a fm-revenging God,
making you cry out for mercy, faying, IFhat f:^all I do

to hefavedf But yet, never will you be fatisfied, faved,

or fan6ti(ied, till you look to him in the glafs of the gof
pel.
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pel^ as a reconciled God, reconciling you to himfelf

;

as a God pardoning your fin, and imputing his righte-

oufnefs to you ; a God putting your fin upon Chrift,

and making him fin for you ; and putting his righteouf-

nefs upon you, making you the righteoufnefs of God
in him. The faith of this wonderful grace and mercy

will reconcile your heart to God's heart, and reconcile

your mind to God's mind, and your will to God's will.

The unbelief of this good-will works by enmity and un-

holinefs ; but the faith of this grace and good-will of

God would work by love, which is the fuljiiling of the

law, and fo by holinefs and fan6tification. O then,

feek after this light of God, as coming and appearing

in a word of reconciliation to you ; for, all things, relat-

ing to the new creation, are of God ; and fandification

is of him, as a reconciled God in Chrift.

7. Hence fee matter and ground for trial and exami^

nation, whether you be fandified or not. And, if fanc-

tification be begun, two things will take place.

(i.) You will fee and know your own pollution and

deformity, and that fan<5lification is not of you ; nay,

not one holy thought. You will be brought to acknow-
ledge, that you are not fufficient of yourfehes, to think

any thing, as of yourfehes ; and that nothing is of you
but fm. Thefe that are moft holy, do fee moft of their

own unholinefs, and know the plagues of their own
hearts. It is the light of the Sun of righteoufnefs, (hin-

ing into the window of the heart, that difcovers all the

motes and atoms of ftn and filthinefs, all the corruptions

and abominations that were before undifcerned. They
that think they have a good heart, a holy heart, a heart

right enough, are far from being fanfliified : for fan6:i-

fying grace, though it removes fm according to the

meafure of it
; yet, it difcovers fin more than ever, and

makes it appear. Like a golden ball put into a vefiel

brim-full of water, it makes the water rife and run over,

while it makes room for itfelf : even fo does the gold

of grace put into the heart full of fin and corruption

;

it makes fin appear more than ever, and rife up, as it

were, and run over. Hence it is poflibie^ where fane-

V o I,. VII. O o tifvino;
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tifying grace comes, the foul may think itfelf more un-

holy than ever it was.

(2.) You will fee and know, that your fan6lification

is wholly and only o{ God, and that in all the particulars

that I have before-mentioned ; that the beginning of it

is of God ; that the progrefs and advancement of it is

of God; that the reftoration of it, when decayed, is of

God ; that the means and motives of it, are of God ;

that he is the efficient caufe and author of it ; that the

the extent and meafure of it, the knowledge and com-

fort of it, the perfeverance and perfection of it, are all

of God, as the God of peace and reconciliation in ChrifL

And hence your dependence will be only and wholly up-

on him for it ; and you will find that the more you live

upon him by faith, the more holy, both in heart and

life, will you be : whereas the more that, through an

evil heart of unbelief, you depart from the living and

life-giving God, of whom the life of holinefs and fanc-

tification is, the more unholy will you be.

8. Hence fee where we ought to go for fandification.

If it be of God in Chrift, then to God in Chrifl let us

go for it. Never was there more fin and lefs holinefs,

both am.ong fniners and faints, than, perhaps, in our

day. O let us come to the fountain of purification that

God hath opened. We read, Ifa. xii. 3. of the wells of

fahatiou^ out of which we may draw water with joy :

now,, fanclification is a great and leading part of falva-

tion ; and becaufe fandfification is of God, therefore he

hath opened fo many wells and fountains of fanclificati-

cation, that thence we may come and draw living, and

life-giving, and foul-purifying water. I fhall direct you

to fome of thefe ; and may the Lord enable you to come

and draw.

(i.) One fountain of fanclification, that God hath

opened, is the death of Chrifl ; Eph. v. 25, 26. where

it is faid. He gave himfelf for his church, that he might

fanBify andcleanfe it^ zvith the waflnng ofwater by the word.

Tit. iv. 14. TVho gave himfelfJor us, that he might redeem

us from all ini^jfuity, aud purify unto himfelf a peculiar peo-

ple^ zealous ofgood works. Look then, () llnncr, to a cru-

cified
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cified Chrift, whofe crofs hath a purifying virtue : they

that look to him by faith, are accounted, in law, to be

dead to fin in him, Rom. vi. 3, 4, 5, 6,— 1 1. He died

as a public perfon ; and our old man is crucffied zuith him,

that the body offin might be deflroyed.

(2.) A fecond fountain of fanftihcation, that God
hath opened unto us, is the refiirreclion of Chriil:, which
is the ground of our faith of life ; By him we believe in

God^ who raifed himfrom the dead^ and gave him glory

^

that our faith and hope might be in God, i Pet. i. 21. As
he rofe for our juftification, fo alfo for our fanflification,

that we might be planted together with him in the likenefs

of his refurreBion, and miglot he made alive unto God,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord, Rom. vi. 4. Look then

to a rifen Chrift. The view of his refurre6i:ion will make
you rife and live a holy life.

(3.) Another fountain of fancl:ification, that God
hath opened, is the afcenfwn of Chrift : He hath afcended

on high, and led captivity captive, and received gtfts for
men ; yea, for the rebellious alfo. thai the Lord might dwell

among them, Pfalm Ixviii. 18. Look to an afcending Je-

fus, receiving the Spirit above meafure, and all the

fan6lifying gifts and graces of the Spirit for you, that

you may be fan<5lified.

(4.) Another fountain of fan6lincation, that God
hath opened, is the exaltation of Chrift to his right-

hand ; l-[im hath God exalted to be a Prinze aud a Saviour,

to give repentance to Ifrael^ and forgivenefs offins, A6ls

V. 31. He is exalted to fave and fanclify fmners, as

well as he v/as humbled for that end. And, if you could

look to him as once upon the crofs, and now upon the

throne, for thefe blefted purpofes, fan6\ification would
follow.

(5.) A fifth fountain that God hath opened for fanc-

tiiication, is the intercejjion of Chrift, who hath prayed,

John xvii. 17. Sanctify them through thy truth. This was
a prayer for all his ranfomed ones : and all fmners that

need fanclification, may look to him for the benefit of

his intercelfion ; for, he is able to fave to the uttermoff,

all that come to God by him, becaufe he ever liveth to make

intercejfon for them, Heb. vii. 25.

O o 2 (6.) A
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(6.) A Hxth fountain of fandification that God hath

opened, is the covenant of promtfe that ftands fad in

.Chriit ; and by theje precious promifes we are made par-

takers of the divine Jiatiire, 2 Pet. i. 4. Ezek. xxxvi*

25,—33. Having thefe promifes, we are to cleanfe our-

fehes from allfilthinefs of iheflefh andfpint ^ perfeBing bo-

llnefs In the fear of God The more improvement we
make of thefe promifes, which are Tea and Amen in

Chrijl, by believing and pleading them, the more holy

will we be.

(7.) A feventh fountain of fan6i:ification God hath

opened, is the fanclifying Spirit of Chrift, promifed to

catfe us to walk in his ftatutes^ Ezek. xxxvi. 27. See

what a plentiful communication thereof is promifed, and

the efFe£ls thereof; 1 will pour water upon him that is

thirfly^ andfloods upon the dry ground. I zuill pour my

Spirit upon thy Jeed, and my hlefing upon thine offspring ;

and they fl.Kill fprin^ up as among the grafs^ as willows by

the water-courfes, &c. Ifa. xliv. 3, 4. Let us feek the

promifed Spirit to be in us a well of water fp^'inging up

to everlafling life,

(3.) Another fountain of fandification God hath o-

pened, is the fandifying blood of Chrift. God hath

provided this well for us to walh in ; it is a fountain open-

ed to the houfe of David, and inhabitants of Jerufalem,

for fin andfor uncleannefs^ Zech. xii. i. Fven the blood

ofChrifl that cleanfeth us fom all fin^ i John i. 7. that

we may fmg and fay, T'o him that loved us, and ivaflyed

us from our fins in his ozvn blood, be glory and dominion

for ever and ever. Rev. i. 5, 6. The blood that Chrift

filed is ftill an open fountain : it was the price of fanc-

tification on the crofs, and it is the plea for it on the

throne, and the plea we have to make ufe of at the

throne of grace.

(9.) Another fountain of fanclification God hath

opened, is the fan(ftifying relation that Chrift hath to

the church, as the root, on whom alone we grow in

grace and holinefs, and from whom alone we draw lap

and fandifying virtue, John xv. i,— 5. All our ftock

of grace is in him ; and he communicates life to the

"branches in him, whereby they grow, and bringforth

fruit
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fruit to the praife and glory of God, O look to him who
fays, / am a like a green fir-tree^ from me is myfruitfoundy

Hofea xiv. 8.

(10.) Another fountain of fandification, that God
opens to us, is the fan£lifying offices of Chrift. O look

to every one of thefe offices, and you will find them
fprings of holinefs and fanftification. Why, as a Pro-

phet^ he inftrudls us in the way wherein we fhould go ;

as a Frieji^ he purchafeth and procures grace and holi-

nefs for us ', and, as a King^ he fubdues all our fpiritu-

al enemies, fm and corruption : yea, in all thefe parti-

cular offices, it is his general office to be a waflier of

polluted fmners and polluted faints, as he faid to

Peter, IfI wafh thee not^ thou hafi no part in me^ John
xiii. 8.

(11.) Another fountain of fan£lification, that God
hath opened to us, is the fand^ifying example of Chrift,

who hath faid, Learn of me ; for I am meek and lowly in

hearty Matth. xi. 29. : which may import, both the en-

couragement we have to come to this fchool, becaufe he

is fuch a meek and condefcending Mafter, and alfo the

leffon we are to learn of him, 'vi'z, that of meeknefs and
lowlinefs. He hath left us an example y that wefJjouId fol-

low his flepSy I Pet. ii. 21. It is true, fome will have

Chrift to be only an example, and not a proper facrifice

to juftice for our fms ; but we have notfo learned Chriji.

In vain do men fpeak of making Chrift a pattern for our

imitation, if they do not own him alfo to be the propiti-

ation for ourfins,

(12.) Another fountain of fan£lification, that God
opens to us in the gofpel, is the fan^iifying vidoi'ies of

Chrift, who ca?ne to deftroy the works of the devil, i John
iii. 8. ; and in whom we may be ?nGre than conquerors.

We are to look to his viftories, and be convinced of

judgment to be executed upon Satan's works in us, be-

caufe the prince of this world is judgedy John xvi. 11.

By follov/ing the Captain of ourfalvaiion^ we may expe£"t

to have all the works of wickednefs in our fouls deftroy-

ed, fm fubdued, and our hearts and lives fan£lified.

Now, in order to the due improvement of thefe foun-

tains
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tains of fanctification, that God hath opened to us, I fliall

clofe with a caution or two.

1. Let us beware of Jiegleding the means, the out-

ward means ; fuch as, the inftituted ordinances of God,
the word, facraments, and prayer ; for thefe are fanc-

tifying means. The word of grace is a fan^lifying word
;

therefore, as new born babes ^ defire the fincere milk of
the zvord, that ye may grow thereby, i Pet. ii. 2.

2. Beware of the carelefs performance of, and
attendance upon the means of landification ; for, in

this world, it is the hand of the diligent that maketh rich

;

and, Curfed is he that doth the work of the Lord deceitful-

ly, or NFGLiGENTLY, as in the margin. Beware of

lloth ; for, what fruit can be feen in the garden of the

fluggard ? Yet,

3. Beware of laying weight upon the means, and de-

pending upon them, as if they could work the effcd.

We tempt God, if we think to be fandified without the

ufe of means, which he himfelf hath appointed ; and we
provoke him alfo if we depend upon them, as if fandifi-

cation were of them: whereas means can do nothing

but as the principal agent is pleafed to make ufe of them,

and to work by them. When we lean to means and in-

llruments, we provoke God to leave us, fo as we can

find no advantage by them.

4. Beware oi flighting the motions of the Spirit, or

o{ grieving the Spirit, and quenching the Spirit. Wc
moy lofe the bed opportunities of thriving in fandifica-

tion, and improving thefe open fountains thereof, if we
(land not always ready to embrace the motions and
breathings, of the S])irit. And if we refift the Holy
Ghofl, by whom the work of fanclification is begun
and cnrried on, we have a hand in marrmg and retard-

ing his work ; efpecially if, by reft raining prayer, and

by neglc£li-ng known duties, and living in known impi-

ety, and confcience-wafting fm, we provoke him to be

gone.

Let us live under the convidion of the ncceffity of

holinefs, without ivhich no man Ihallfee God ; under a

conviction of our own utter inability to fanclify ourfclves,

and of this, that our fullicicncy is only of God. Let us

defpair
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defpair of doing any thing in our own flrength, know-
ing the treachery and deceitfulnefs of our own hearts, as

deceitful above all things, and defperately wicked. And
let us keep our eye fixed upon the all-fufficiency of
Chrift, as able to fave us to the uttermoft, and as made
of God to us fandification. And, that we may be the

more provoked to come to God in Chrift for folvation

and fandification, let us confider the pleafure and fatis-

fadtion that he hath in faving and fanclifying of loft fm-
ners, and in feeing them come to him for life, falvation,

and fandlification : it is promifed to Chrifl, He fiallfee
the travel of his foul, and be fatisfied ; and that the plea-

fure of the Lord [hall profper in his hand^ Ifa. liii. 10, n.
His delights were with the children of men from eterni-

ty ; and they are frefh in time when fmners come in to

him : their day of coming to, and believing in him, is

the dMy of the gladnefs of his heart* Many a time have we
grieved him by our fm and unbelief ; O may we now
give him a glad heart, by coming to him to be faved
from our fm, and fandified throughout : and thus may
we give evidence, that we believe that fandification is

of God, and that whatever relates to the new creation

in Chrift, whether as to its commencement or advance-
ment, continuation or confummation^ thefe and all

.things are of God,

SERMON
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SERMON CXIX.

Gad the conquered, yet conquering

Tribe; oi% the J^anqui/hed at firlt,

the Vi^or at ialt. ^

Gen. xlix. 19.

Gad^ a troops flmll overcome htm : but he Jhall overcojne

at the lap.

JACOB is here upon his death-bed making his will:

and though the eyes of his body were become dim,

yet the eye of his mind was enlightened to fee what

would befal his children, and to prophefy their lot. The
twelve fons of Jacob were men of renown : but the

twelve tribes of Ifrael that defcended from them, and

were denominated by them, were yet more renowned.

We fmd their names upon the gates of the new Jeru-

falem.

From the third vcrfc of the chnpter, we have the

predictions concerning each tribe : this verfe is concern-

ing Gad ; and the predidion, is in allufion to the name
Gad^ which fignifies, a troop. Jacob forefaw that they were

to be a warlike tribe ; and lb we fmd they were, i Chron.

xii. 8. ne Gadites, it is faid, -were men of mij^ht ; men

of war fit for the battle, that could handle fineld and buck-

ler, whofe faces were like the faces of lions , and were as

* This Sermon was preached at Snrllng, on Monday, Jane

1740, bemg the thankfgivlng day after the facniment of the

Lord's Supper. The fourth edition.

fiv'ift
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fwift as the roes upon the tnmntains. He forefaw, that

the fituation of that tribe, on the other fide Jordan,

M'ould expofe it to the excurfions of the neighbouring

enemies, the Moabites and Ammonites. And here two

things are told about them.

1. Something for their humiliation^ to prevent their

pride ; A troop jhall overcome him. That they might

not be puffed up with their (Irength and valour, they

are told that the troops of their enemies fhould in many
fkirmifhes overcome them : A troop fiall overcome him,

2. Something for their confolation : to prevent their

difcouragement by their defeat, he aifures them that

they fliould overco?ne at the laft ; w^hich, accordingly

was fulfilled, when, in Saul's time and David's, the

Moabites and Ammonites were wholly fubdued. See
for this, I Chron. V. 18,— 22. The Jons of liuebeu, and
the GaditeSy and half the tribe of Manajfeh, of valiant

men, men able to hear buckler andfword^ and to fhoot with

how, andjktlful in war, four and forty thoufandfeven hun-

dred and threefcore that went out to the war, y^nd they

made war with the Hagarites^ with Jetur^ and NephifJo,

and Nodab. ^nd they were helped againfl them ; and the

Hagarites were delivered into their hand, and all that were
with them : for they cried to God in the battle^ and he was
intreatea of them^ becaufe they put their trufl in him, ^nd
they took azuay their cattle ; of their camels, fifty thoufand ;

andoffheep, two hundred andfifty thoufand ; and of affes,

two thoufand; and ofmen, an hundred thoufand. For there

fell down many fiat n, for the war was of God. ,And they

dwelt in their (leads until the captivity. Thus it was ac-

compliflied what Jacob here foretold of Gad, ^i troop

Jhall overcome him, but he jhall overcome at the 'lafl.

Now this, together with all other fcriptures, is

given for our inftrudion, and reprefents the cafe and
lot of God's church and people to the end of the world.

Hence I deduce the following obfervation.

DocT. That the Jfrael of God may., fir a time, be

baffled, vanquifi;ed, and defeated by troops of ene-

?nics and oppofttions ; yet, they fhafl be viBonous at

lafi.

Vol. VII, Pp Thus
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Thus grace in the foul is frequently foiled in its con-

flicts : troops of corruption overcome it. But the caufc

is God's ; and grace will, in the illue, come off a con-

queror
;
yea, more than a conqueror^ Rom. viii. 37,

Inflances in fcriptiires, of the defeat and conqueft of

God's people, are many.

—

Jacob feemed to be defeat,

fo as he was obliged to fly from the face of Efau : but

he defeat him at h\\l. —Jofepb was defeat by a troop of

•.alfe cruel brethren, and mighty oppofitions : but he o-

vercame at the lail. —Ijrael >A'as many times overcome
by troops of enemies : but they overcame at laft.— C/jr//?,

the Captain of falvation, feemed to be overcome for a

while, by troops and armies of aflaulting oppofitions

from heaven, earth, and hell, by which he was brought

down to the dull of death : but he was victorious, and
overcame at lafh

Here we may touch a little, through divine aid, to

the following heads of method.

I. At the foils which the Ifrael of God meet with
;

and Ihew what are the troops that defeat them in

this world, and how far the troops may overcome
them.

II. Speak a little of their vidory^ and how they may
be faid to overcome at laft,

III. Offer fome reafons of the do6trine, f]ie\> ing why
they are many times overcome, and why they fliali

overcome at laft.

IV. Make application of the whole fubjecl.

I. We are to fpeak of the/«?/7j which the Ifrael of God
meet with in this world. And I am here to obfervc

thefe two things, i. What are the troops that overcome
them ; and, 2. How far the troops may overcome

them.

ly/, AVhat are the troops that overcome the Ifrael of

God in this world? To this we reply in the following

particulars.

I. There is a troop of lufis and corruptions^ by which

they are many times defeat ; Iniquities prevail againjl me^

fays David, Pfalm Ixv. 3. This is a numerous troop,

com-
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comprehending innumerable vain thoughts, and vile

imaginations, befetting and befieging the foul in time

of hearing, praying, communicating, and every religi-

ous duty. This troop is a body of fin that makes the

Ifrael of God to cry out fometimes with Paul, lureiched

vian that I am ! who jhall deliver me from it f Rom.
vii. 24.

2. There is a troop of ungodly men in the world that

they have to fight with, and that fometimes overcome
them : Judge me, God, and plead my caufe againft an

ungodly nation, Pfalm xliii. i. This is a troop that ma-
ny times bears down the work of God in a church, and
the work of God in the heart. As it was with Ifrael of

old, fo it is with the church in all ages : flie is never

without enemies that annoy her ; fometimes the tyrant^

by heart-hatred and open perfecution ; the atheiji, by
profanenefs of life ; the heretick, by corruption of doc-

trine ; and the hypocrite, by mere pretences to holi-

nefs.

3. There is a troop of devils that annoys and defeats

them, while they wreftle not only with fiefh and blood, but

with principalities and powers, Eph. vi. 12. The devil

and his inftruments are the troops of hell that furround

them, and armies from the bottomlefs pit that aflault

them, and throw many fiery darts of temptation at

them.

4. There is a troop of officers in church and ftate,

members of courts and judicatories, civil or ecclefiaftic,

that fometimes fall heavily upon them. Thus Chrift

warns his difciples, Matth. x. 17. That they will he de-

livered up to councils, 2iX\di fcourged in fytiagogues, and be
brought before governors and kings for his fake, for a tefti-

mony againft them and the Gentiles. And he warns them
not to be offended, faying, T'hey fhall put you out of the

fynagogues ; yea, the time cometh, that zuhofoever killeth

yoUf will think that he doth God fervice, John xvi. 2. 1

might here mention many troops and armies of oppofi-

tions that they may meet with ; fuch as, a troop of

earthly cares and vexations, a troop of hellifli fnares

and temptations, a troop of grievous trials and tribula-

P p 2 tions-
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tions, and crofs difpenfations that may attack and over-

come them. But 1 haften to fhew,

2r//y, How far the troop may overcome them. I

fhall ifjention four degrees of vidory that the troop of

enemies and oppofers may obtain over them.

1

.

The troop may overcome them fo far, as to bring

them to dijlrcfs and great bondage^ as Ifrael was under
in Egypt, and in the days of Nehemiah, when he faid,

chap. ii. 17. Thou feeft the d:(lrefs we are in, how Jem-
falem Utth wafte The child of God may be brought
to David's prayer, Pfahn xxv. 17. bring me out of my
difireffcs : a troop hath overcome me and brought me
into diflrefs ; O bring me out

!

2. The troop may overcome them fo far, as to bring

them to difcouragement and difquietude^ as well as diftrefs.

Thus it was with David, when troops of fm and ini-

quity had defeat him, and gone .over his head ; I am
feeble and fore broken : I have roared by reafon of the dif
quietnefs of iny hearty Pfalm xxxviii. 8. A man may be
outwardly diftrefled, and not inwardly difquieted; but
then he is greatly defeat, when he is greatly dif-

quieted.

3. A troop may overcome them fo far, as to bring
them to dcfpair : this is yet a forer defeat, when the

church or child of God is fo far vanquifned and over-

come, as to fay. My ftrength and wy hope is perifljed

from the Lo*d I reme?nbertng ?;iine afiiBion and my mifery^

the wormwood and the (rally Lam. iii. 18. So far were
the difciples overcome with the troop of temptation,

when their Lord was dead and buried, that their hope
was giving up the ghoft ; when they faid, IP^e trujled

that it had been he that fijould have redeemed Ijrael : but
now might they fay. We lind ourfelvcs miftaken ; our
hope is gone. Oh ! what a great victory does the

enemy gain, when the Ifrael of God arc brought to

defpair!

4. A troop may overcome them fo far, as to bring

them to death ; to the fentence of death, and to death
itfelf.—To the fentence of death, as it was with the a-

podle, 2 Cor. i, 9. /-/^e had the fentence of death in cur^

felvcs, that we Jhoiild not trufl in ourfelves, but in God,
• ivhich
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which raifeth the dead,—Yea, to death itfelf^ and adual

killing ; Tea^ the time cometh^ that whofoever killeth you^

Jhall think he doth God/ervice, John xvi. 2. And thus

you read of the killing of the witnejfes^ Rev. xi. 7. The
children of God may be fo defeat and overcome, as in a

fpiritual fenfe, to be killed, dead, and buried, and have

the grave-ftone laid upon them, as it was upon their glo-

rious Captain. Thus the church cries, Lara. iii. ^^. They
have cut ofFiny life in the dungeon y and cafl a flone upon vie.

Alas ! how has a troop overcome them ! when they are

faying, Ezek. xxxvii. 11. Behold^ our bones are dried^

and our hope is lofl ; we are cut offfor our parts. And
as it is, Pfal. cxli. 7. Our bones are fcattered about the

gravels mouthy as %vhen one cutteth or cleaveth zaood upon

the earth.

Thus a troop may overcome them fo far, as to bring

them to diltrefs, difcouragement, defpair, and death.

And, O Sirs, where is the Chriftlan that is not con-

quered many a time by a troop of inward corruptions,

or outward temptations, or both ! Where is the tribe

of Ifrael, that may not be named by the tribe of Gad?
A troop fhall overcome them. How does the enemy o-

vercome their faith, overcome their hope, overcome
their patience, overcome their courage and comfort,

and dafh them down to the ground ? So much of
\\\z\x foils,

II. Thefecond thing propofed was, To fpeak of their

victory; They fhall overcome at lafi. As did Gad, fo

fhall all the true Ifrael of God. Here it may be con-

fidcred. How they overcome, and when they overcome

;

or in what refpeds they may be faid to overcome at

lad.

I/?, How they fliall overcome. I name fix means,
by which they effectuate this.

I. They overcome by knowledge ; Dan. xi. 32. The
people that know their God, fhall be flrong^ and do exploits.

And particularly, by getting the knowledge of, and ac-

quaintance with the Captain offalvaiion, having aban-

doned their old general, the devil, under whofe fland-

ard all the children of men by nature wage war againft

God
j
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God ; but now, by the knowledge of Ch rift, they are

(Irong and do exploits : tor, by him (Irengthening them,
they can do all things.—They overcome by the know-
ledge of the warfaring life of the Chrifiian, fo as to be
refolved upon this hfe, and not to be always lying in a

bed of eafe.— By the knowledge of the nature of the

war, that it is fpiritual, and that the weapons of it are

not carnalf but mighty, through God, to the pulling down

ftrang holds ^ cafting down imaginations^ &c.—-And by the

knowledge of the necelTity of new recruits of grace and
ftrength from Jefus Chrift. This knowledge compre-

hends acquaintance alfo, with the oppofite interefl and
parties concerned in the war ; how it is grace on

the one fide, and corruption on the other \ Chrift

on the one fide, and the devil and the world on the

other : the dragon and his angels, againft Michael and
his angels. It is neceflary in order to overcome, that

the foldier know his friends and foes.—It comprehends
alfo, a knowledge both of the power -^Xi^ policy of the e-

nemy, and of the power and wifdom of the captain to

to counteract the enemy. The people that know their

God, /ball be ftrong, and do exploits,

1, They overcome by y^z/V/?; i John v. 5. This is

the viSiory whereby we overcome the world, even ourfaith.

The lufts of this world, and the god of this world are

thus overcome; Whom refif}, ftedfaft in the faith, A-
hove all, taking the fhield offaith. By faith ive zuax va-

liant in fight ^ Heb. xi. Faith hath a fifter that is called

hope^ and they are both joined together as part of the

Chrifiian armour, i Theff. v. 8. Where faith ferves

for a breaft-plate ; and for an helmet^ the hope of falva-

tion,

3. They overcome by /o-y^ ; this is alfo joined with

that fame faith, i ThcfT. v. 8. Let us who are of the day

befiber, putting on the breaft-plate offaith and love. Love
is a very ftrong piece of armour, that can go through

troops of oppofitions ; Love is ftrong as death, he. Ma-
ny waters cannot quench love, neither can thefloods drown

it, Song viii. 6, 7.

4. They overcome by the means o^ prayer ; Matth.

xxvi. 41. Watch and pray J that ye enter not into tempta-

tion.
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tion. This weapon ye find among the reft, Eph. vi. i 8.

Praying always with all prayer and fupplication in the

Spirit, This weapon Paul ufed when a troop invaded

him, and a meffenger from Satan attacked him
; for

this I befought the Lord thrice. The prayerlefs man is a

vanquiflied man : but as long as a man can pray in faith

and in the Spirit, he is armed againft the devil and his

troops. It is bed wreflling againft fin and Satan, and
fighting on our knees ; but ceafe praying, and vidory

is gone.

5. They overcome by the blood of Chrij} in a fpecial

manner ; T'hey overcame by the blood of the Lamb, Rev.

xii. II. This is the principal weapon, without which,

the reft are ufelefs. It is the blood of Chrift that fatis-

fies juftice, purchafes vidory, cleanfeth from all fin,

and wafhes away enemies as a flood. It is the blood of

Chrift that poifons the old ferpent, deftroys Satan's

power ; when Satan bruifed the heel of the woman's
feed, Chrift, the promifed feed, gave the ferpent's

head a blow, as it were, with his bloody heel, and
broke the devil's head therewith ; for, by death he de-

ftroyed him that had the power ofdeath, that is, the devil,

6. They overcome by the word^ which is ih^fword of
the Spirit^ Eph. vi. 17. Hence Chrift repels Satan ftiil

with this word, Lt is written, it is written. See i John
ii. 14. L have written to you, young men^ becaufe ye are

flrong, and the zvord of God abides in you ; and ye have

overcome the wicked one. Are ye aflaulted with the troops

of temptation ? Then call to mind God's word of com-
mand, his word of threatening, his word of promifc.

You may do thus, and thus, fays Satan : no, but fay

you; So and fo, hath God commanded. There is no
harm, fays Satan : nay, but, fay you, So and fo hath

God threatened. You will be nothing the better of

your religion, fays Satan : nay, but, fay you. So and fo

hath God promifed. Is (in and corruption ftrong ? Then
plead the promife, faying, as it is, i Kings i. 13.

Hafl thou not faid that Solomon fJoall reign f and, behold

^donijah hath ufurped the throne. Thus they over-

come.

Thefe two weapons, the blood of Chrift, and the

word,
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word, are joined together, Rev. xii. ii. T*hey overcame

by the blood ofthe Lamb, and by the word oftheir tefl'nnouy.

By cleaving zealoufly to the caufe of truth, they were
helped to convince their beholders, and confound their

enemies, to confirm their friends, and fo overcome the

troop of oppofers. •

2^/)', When they overcome, or in what refpecls they

may be faid to overcome at la(l. Thefe fix things are

here imported.

I. The /)^r///7/ victory they obtain in time, fo as tliey

get day about, as it were, with the enemy, when the

Lord returns to them, and faith gets up its head, and
their fpiritual armour is exercifed.

2 The final -dud full victory they obtain at death and
judgment, when as the Iq/i enemy to he deftroyed is death,

fo death itfelffhall he fjjallowed up in viclory, Thty/hall

overcome at lajl ; it imports,

3. A gradual victory ; or that to which they come by
various degrees, rilings and fallings, hopes and fears

;

yet by little and little^ as the Lord drove out the Canaan-

ites before Ifrael.

4. A difficult victory that is not obtained, till the laft,

after much ado ; for, the kingdom of heaven fuffcrs vio'

lence, and the violent take it by force. They mud force

their way all along to the very lalL It imports,

5. A myjierious victory, wherein they conquer, even

when conquered; and by being overcome, do over-

come: as Chrill, by death, deilroycd death; fo they,

by being conquered, do conquer ; when, by their foils,

they are excited to fight more couragioufly ; and by
their falls they are made more circumfpcct, more hum-
ble, tender, warry, and watchful. Thus they overcome

at the laft,

6. It imports a certain vidory in the iflue ; He flmll

overcome at the laft, however uncertain at firfl, it feems

to be; yea, and not only dubious, but dcfperate-like,

when troops of enemies overcome them
;

yet he that

promifes the vidory will give it to them, and make them
afcribe it only to him, faying, Thanks be to God, which

giveth us the viBory, through 'Jefus Chrifi our Lord,

I Cor. XV. ^j.
In
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In a word, they may be faid to overcome at laft^

when, however weak, yet, out of weaknefs they are ?nade

Jirong^ Heb. xi. 34. When, after grievous daihes, they

recover new flrength ; and fo go {xovcijlrength to (trengih^

till they appear before the Lord in Zion, Piahn Ixxxiv. ft>

When, in extremity, they are helped, with furpriling

auxiharies from heaven, fo that it m.ay be faid, J.pio-

VAH-JiR{VH, In the mou7it of the Lord it fhall hefeen^ the

Lord willprovide. When, in the heat of the battle, the

Lord makes himfelf known by his ancient name, Jeho^

VAH-Nissi, Lhe Lord their banner. When he Ihews

himfelf a prefent help in time of troiibk, when all othei?

helps and afliflance is gone : For the Lordfl^alljudge his

people, and repent himfelffor his fervanti, when he feeth

that their power is gone^ and there is none ffjut up or left,

Deut. xxxii. 36. When, though the enemy prevails,

yet they keep the held ; and when, though they lofe

many battles, yet they gain the war. Then, and in

thefc refpeds, they may be faid to overcome at laft,

III. The third thing propofed was, To ofFer the

grounds of the doctrine. And here alfo, there are two

things to be evidenced ; i. Why a troop fliali overcome

them. 2. Why they fiall ovcrcomG at laft.

I/?, ff^hy it is fo ordered of God, that his people

j

while on earth, fliould be thus foiled, defeat, and over-

come ?

I. It is fo ordered for the ho?:our of God's perfedions.

That his zvifdom may appear in leading them through the

midft of their enemies : his pozver^ in enabling their

dead men to rife and regain the conqueit, and overleap

a wall: his faithfidnefs, in bringing them through^r^
and water to a vjealthy land^ according to his word:

and his goodnefs^ in not fuffering them to be tempted a-

hove what they are able^ nor always trampled upon.

1. It is fo ordered, for the exercifc of their graces^

and of their fpiritual arms
;
yea, he fuffers them to be

defeated, notwithftanding their arms, that they may
learn not to trufl to their graces and borrowed armour,

but to he flrcng in the Lord, and in the power oj his

ini{rht.

Vol, VIL Q^q - 3. It
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3. It is to make their vidory the more remarkable^

and their heaven the more fweet, where they Ihall fmg

an eternal E7r/yi;t/o;/, ^fong of vidory over all their ene-

mies ; and that while they are by the w^ay, every new
vidlory they obtain may be the more fweet, glorious, and
wonderful ; when, after they were dafhed and conquer-

ed, th( y become conquerors.

4. It is io ordered, that there may be a conformity be-

tween them and their head, their Captain ; for, they

are prcdejiinaied to he conformed io his image^ both in

fuffcrings and glory. Now, he was made perfed through

fi^jfcrln^ : by death he overcame death ; by being over-

corn t he overcame.

5. It is fo ordered, to make them humble and depend-

ent ; humble in the fenfe of their own weaknefs, while

they cannot (land before the enemy without being foil-

ed and overcome ; the devil, the world, and corruption

being too ftrong for them ; and that they may learn to

live a life of faith and dependence upon their powerful

general.

6i Hence it is thus ordered, to help their memory;

Pfal. lix. II. Slay them not^ leji my people forget. Slay

not the enemy, fays God, but rather let them flay and

overcome, left my people forget their prayers, and

forget my promife, and forget what they have ado for

me, and what I have ado for them ; left they forget to

watch, and wait, and keep under my ftandard.

idly., Why they ihall overcome at laft. Their vidory

is fure.

I. Becaufe their //^j<i has overcome ; their Captain

hath conquered all their enemies, and fpoied prnirlpa.

littes and powers ^ and made a fJ.iow ofthem openly, triumph-

ing over them in his crofs. Col. ii. 15.: and he is exalt-

ed jar above all principality, and power, and might, and

dominion, and cz'ery name that is named, net only in this

world, bii^ alfo in that which is to conic Eph i. 21. And
therefore they may be convinced ofjiuh^nicnt., and of vic-

tory, becaufe the prince of this world is judo cd,

1 Becaufe their Captain heads them, and goes be-

fore them in the van ;
7"/;^ breaker is come up before them

:

and their King fJndl pnfs before ihcm, and the Lord on tjoe

head
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head of them, Mic. ii. 13. How can they but have fuc-

cefs in the ifTue, the angel of God going before them,

them, as with Ifrael of old ?

3. They (hall overcome at lad, becaufe the Captain

follows them, and not only leads the van, but alfo brings

up the rear ; depart yejepart ye / go ye outfrom thence ;

touch no unclean thing : go ye out of the midjl of her ; be

ye clean that bear the veffels of the Lord. For ye fjjall not

go out with hajle, nor go by flight ; for the Lord will go

before you, and the God of Ifrael zuUl he your rere ward,

Ifa. lii. II, 12. That is, God will both lead their van
and bring up the rear, fecuring them from enemies that

either meet them, or follow them ; for, with his favour
will he compafs them. God's prefence with his people,

will be that to them, which the pillar of cloud was to

Ifrael, both behind and before them. See Ifa. Iviii. 8.

Thy righteoufnefs flyall go before thee, and the glory of the

Lord ff}all be thy rere-ward, Chrifl, thy righteoufnefs,

before thee, as thy van-guard ; and the glory of God,
Chrilt, the rere-ward, in whom God's glory fhines,

and on whom alone we can depend, when our fms pur-

fue us, and are ready to take hold upon us, and when
we are purfued by any other enemy.

4. They fhall overcome at laft, becaufe tfmr enemies

are Chrijl^s enemies ; Exod. xxiii. 22. I will be an enemy
to thine enemies^ and an adverfary to thine adverfaries.

The troops that overcome them are the troops of hell,

that fight againfl: the God of heaven ; and therefore they

fhall not always prevail : IVhen God arifesy his enemies

fhall be fcattered, Pfal. Ixviii. i. Moab Jhall be deflroyed^

becaufe he inagnified himfelfagainfl the Lord, Jer. xlviii. 42,

5. Becaufe his honour is engaged ; his glory is con-

cerned It is faid once and again, nay, a fourth time,

in the twentieth chapter of Ezekiel, He fought, or

wroughtfor his name^s fake^ ver 4, 14, 22, 44. And,
indeed, when his name and glory is concerned, he has

more to lofe than they, in cafe they (hould not over-

come at laft ; they would but lofe their life, their foul,

their falvation ; but, he would lofe his truth, his honour,

his glory, which is infinitely greater : therefore, they

ihall overcome at laft

Q^q 2 6. Becaufe
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6. Becaufe they have moxtfor them than againft them

:

their name is Gad, a troop ; a company of two armies ;

yea, they have many troops and regiments on their fide:

and, if our eyes were open, according to Elifha's pray-

er, 2 Kings vi. 17. v/e im^hiicc moi/ntcii/is full of chart-

fits and- horfes offire, before the Ifrael of God. 1 will name
ten regiments (or to keep by the words of , the text)

iroops^ they have upon their fide, by which they cannot

fail to overcome at laft.

(i) 'llie greateft and llrongeft is a troop of divine

attributes furrounding them, as the mountains are about

Jerufalejii., Pfal. cxxv. 2. And hence, the place of their

defence is faid to be the vniniticn of rocks ; attributes of

God, like rocks of defence about them. It is under

the ihadow of thefe attributes they are fafe and vidori-

ous ; for he fends forth his mercy and truth for that end :

Be merciful unto me, O God ; be mercijul unto me ; for

myfoul trufteth in thee : yea, in the flmdow of thy wings

'Will I make my refuge, until thefe calamities he overpafi.

He fhall fend from heaven andfave me from the reproach of
him that wouldfivallow vie up : Godfoall fendforth his vier-

cy and his truth ^ Pfal. Ivii. i , 2. lam God all-fufficient^ fays

God to Abraham ; and fo to all his fpiritual feed. My
wifdom, fufficient for your diredion ; my power, fuffici-

cnt for your prote£lion. &c. My gracefmil be fufficient

for thee ; my firength fhall be made perJeSi in thy zceaknefs.

How can thefe that have fuch troops for them but over-

GOme at laft ?

(2.) They have a troop of graces ; namely, faith,

and all the reft, of which Chrift hath prayed that they

fail not ; / have prayed for thee, fa^'s Chrift to Peter,

that thyfaith fail not. And, fo he hath prayed that their

hope fail not utterly ; that their patience fail not ; that

their love fail not ; that their ^^r^ra fail not: therefore,

corruption fhall fall before grace ; Sin fjpall not have do-

minion over you ; for you are not under the law, hut under

grace. Under that grace of God, that is the fountain

of all graces in them.

(3.) They hnve a troop of divtjie ojfces^ and divine

qfficers on their ftdc : Chrift, the chief Olticer, clothed

^^'ith all faving oftices j whether general, as that of aSa^

viour,
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viour, Redeemer, Friend, and Captain of falvation

:

or particular, as Prophet, Prieft, and King; by whom
they cannot but overcome at laft. And of under-of-

ficers, they have a guard about them, reprefented by
Solomon's hfe-guard about his bed ; Threefcore valiant

men are [aid to be about it, of the valiant of Ijrael. They
all hold Jwords^ being expert in war : every man hath his

fword upon his thig^h, becauje of fear in the night, Song^

iii. 7, 8. Thefe officers, when faithful to their prince,

and armed with the fword of the Spirit^ and their feet

fhod with the preparation of the gofpcl ofpeace^ are helped

to defend the Lord's people from the fnares and corrup-

tions of the times, and the troops of corrupt teachers,

and corrupt judicatories.

(4.) They have a troop o{faints and witnejjes on tbeir

fide. Witneffing faints, in paft and prefent times ; wit-

neffing faints, old and late, are fpoken of as helpers

and encouragers in the holy war ; as thofe fpcken of,

Heb. xi. of whom it is faid, chap. xii. i. TVhere]ore
^

feeing we are compafed about with fo great a cloud oj wit-

neffes, let us lay afide evety weight, and the fn zvhich doth

fo eafily befet us, and let m run with patience the race that

is fit before us ; looking, efpecially, unto Jcfus^ that is

the head of the witneffing remnant, zvho jor the joy that

was fit before hi7n endured the crcfs, defpifng the flpamey

and is fit down at the right hand of the throne of God.
Witneffing faints at prefent alfo, fo far as they are faith-

ful witnefes for God, will be powerful wrefllers with
him that fhall prevail, and through God do valiantly.

(5.) They have a troop o{ angels on their fide; The
angel of the Lord encamps round about them that fear him,

end delivers them^ Pfalm xxxiv. 6. What havock did

one angel make in the camp of the Ailyrians in one
night, deftroying an hundred fourfcore and five thou-

fand : they are all minifiring fpirits to the heirs offalvation^

and deftruclive fpirits to their enemies.

(6.) They have a troop of heavenly lu?ninarics on
their fide, whenever God pleafes to call them to the

affiftance of his people; even as theflars in their courfes

fought againft Si/Ira, God has made fometimcs the

ifars
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ftars of heaven, the fun in the firmament, to fubferve

the defign of his people's overcoming their enemies.

(7.) They have a troop of earthly creatures on their

fide : God has fometimes raifed up an army of inferior

defpicable creatures, frogs, lice, flies, and vermin ; the

mod inconfiderable like infeds as a formidable troop to

invade the enemies camp, and make Ifrael to overcome,

as in Egypt ; for, when their ways pleafe the Lord,

they are in league with the flones of the field ; and the

heafls of the field are at peace with them, and at war with

their enemies, Job v. 23. Deut. xxviii. 26, 27.

(8.) They have a troop or army of prayers on their

fide, which God, the hearer of prayers, hath obliged

himfelf to anfwer. Both the prayer of their High-prieji

upon the throne, whom the Father hears always^ and who
hath prayed for Jerufalem, Zech. i. 12. and whom God
anfvvers with good words ^ and com]ortable words

^ faying,

I am returned to Jerufalem with mercies, my houfe fhall he

built in it
J

notwithftanding all oppofing enemies : and
alfo the prayers of his people^ offered in the faith of ac-

ceptance through Chrift : thefe fhall be anfwered, for

the Lord hath faid it, Pfalm cii. 16, 17. When the Lord

fiall build up Zion, he zuill appear in his glory ; he zvill

regard the prayer of the deflitute, and not defpife their

prayer. As the prayer of faith hath power with God,
fo this troop hath fometimes been terrible to his ene-

mies ; as to the Scots queen Mary, that was more a-

frald for John Knox's prayer, than for an army of ten

thoufand men.

(9.) They have a troop o{ promifcs to fide with them,

and affure them, that they fhall overcome at lafl : though

they be overcome, yet, it is promifed them, that they

fliall overcome at lafl : compare Rev. xiii. 7. // was given

him to make zuar zuith the flints, and to overcome them, with

Kev. xvii. 14. Thefe fljall inake war with the Lamb, and

the Lamb fiall overcome them ; for he is Lord of lords

^

and King of kings ; and they that are with him, are called,

and chofcn, and faithful. It is promifed, the Lamb fliall

overcome them, and make his followers overcomcrs ;

and all the promifes of God^ are 7^ea and .Amen in ChriJI,

to the glory of God : and therefore, this troop Ihall over-

come
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come for them ; Heaven and earth Jhall pafs away, hut

tiot a jot or tttle of his wordJhall fall to the (ground.

(10.) They have a troop oi providences^ divine pro-

vidences, however crofs in appearance to bring about

their complete vidory ; for, All things Jloall work toge-

therfor good to them^ Rom. viii. 38.; even all the vido-

ries that the enemy doth obtain over them : All thefe

things are againji me^ faid Jacob ; and yet they were
working for him. All Jofeph's troubles, and the afllidi-

ons that he met with, were but bringing about his advance-

ment; and, fo all the foils and defeats that the believer

meets with, contribute to his being vidor at laft : even
all the plots of hell, and rage of men and devils againft

Chrift, contributed to bring about his triumphant vic-

tory ; fo, all his people, however contradicted and con-
quered, ihall overcome at laft. Though a troop over-

come them, yet having thefe numerous troops upon
their fide \ the final vidory ihall be on their fide alfo.

IV. The next thing propofed was the application. If

it be fo, as in the firft branch of the doclrine. That the

Jfrael of God, may for a time he foiled and defeat hy troots

of enemies and oppofitions, hence fee,

I. That the ftate of the church and children of God
in this world, is not only a militant Jlate ^ but may be a

majieredftate^ may be conquered by their enemies with-

in and without ; Ifrael may be long in bondage to their

enemies. Believers may be long under captivity to the

law of fin and death ; 1 fee a la%u in my members warringr

againft the lazv of my mind, and bringing me into captivity

to the law offin, which is in my members, Rom. vii. 23.
Think it not a new or ftrange thing, to fee the caufe

and people of God opprelfed and born down, vanquifhed
and overcome.

2. Hence fee, it is no fmall oppcfition that the Lord's
people fhould lay their account with ; A troop fhall over-

come him : importing, that confederate forces againft

them may be expeded ; The kings of the earth may fet

themfelves, and the rulers of church and ftate may take

counfel together againfl the Lord, faying, Let us break

their
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their bands afunder, and cafl their cords from us, Pfal. iL

2, 3. See Pfal. Ixxxiii. i,— 8.

3. Hence fee, that confederate powers againfl the peo-

ple of God, may be conquering powers^ for a time
;

they may gain the day for a while, and the Lord only

knows how long. The Ifrael of God may be put to cry

under the continued prevalence of inward corruption,

and outward oppofition, as Pfalm xiii. i, 2. How lon^

wilt thou forget me y O Lord, for ever ? Hozu long Jhall

tnine enemy be exalted over me f

4. Hence fee, that the true Ifrael of God are at the

worfl, but involuntary captives to their enemies, vi%,

fm, Satan, and the world of wicked men ; but are ne-

ver voluntary fubjeds or fervants to them : Gad, a troop

Jhall overcome him, againfl: his will ; he fhall never incor-

porate or be embodied w'ith the troop, nor make league

with the enemy. The doctrine of the falls and foils of

believers, may be dangerous to the fecure, and a ftone

of ftumbling to them. Why, fay they, I am daily o-

vercome by fin ; daily maftered with corruption ; my
heart dead like a (lone in prayer : but, my bleliing on
the minifter, for he gives me hope, faying. Believers

may be juft like mc ; and fo I conclude myfelf among
the number of believers, and hope to be faved as well

as the bed : Alas ! beware, man, leil this kind of rea-

foning prove your fpot to be none of the fyots of God'?

children. The faints may be foiled, and fall before the

enemy, but they will not ly in the puddle like the fwine

in the mire ; but rather (trugglc like a iheep in the mire,

reftlefs till relief and recruits come.

5. Hence fee the reafon of the variations and the

changes in the believer's cafe an4 lot ; a troop may o-

vercome him, but he is overcome with a But, There

is oppofition to oppofition in the cafe ; and, as the ene-

my treads upon him ; fo, fomctimcs he treads upon the

enemy ; and, by alternate turns, they defeat one ano-

ther, fo as the ifliie feems dubious, and the poor believer

fears, left one day, he l^ill by the hand of Saul.

6. Hence fee matter of daily humiliation and cxcercifs

, to the children of God, while they are here in this world,

where they may expert, certainly, that a troop Ihall o-

vercorne
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vercome them ; and therefore, they ought not to be

fecure, but watchful ; they ought not to be proud, but

humble -, they ought not to be lazy, but active ; they

ought not to fault, but to fight. Spiritual a^ion is the

firlt, the fecond, the third, and the laft part of a Chrlf-

tian. Religion is no eafy bufmefs ; nor is it enough to

begin well in the way of God : unlefs we hold on, we
cannot be vidlorious : He that endures to the endjhall be

faved. It is dangerous to fit down and make a truce

with the enemy, or go into a ceffation of arms. Yea,

it is dangerous to parley with temptation, and to reafon

with the devil, whether you fhould venture on fuch a

fm or not ; though you Ihould mufter up arguments,

you may find the devil is a better politician than you :

his agents alio, that oppofe God's work and caufe, may
defeat you in point of policy ; and reafon more ilrong-

ly againfl the caufe of Chrift, than you can do for it

:

they may filence you in difpute ; but, it were bed: for

you in fuch a cafe, to fay with the woman, that fpake

with the fpirit of a martyr, " Indeed, I cannot difpute
'' for Chrift ; but I can burn for him." So may you
fay, when unable to anfwer fubtile adverfaries, Though
I cannnot reafon and argue for Chrift, yet I will fight

for him, witnefs for him, I will do for him, I will

fuffer for him ; and, through grace, I will die for him.

7. Is it fo, as in the fecond branch of the dodrine,

that the true Ifrael ofGodJJjall overcome at lafl f Hence
fee, then, matter o^ exa}>?ination and triaL Let us fearch

and try if we be of the tribe of Gad, that however con-

quered for a while, fliall overcome at laft. See if you
be, in a fpiritual fenfe, what Gad was in another. The
tribe of Gad was a warlike and a wreftling tribe, a va-

liant and a victorious tribe, i Chron. xii. 8. v. 18, 20.

Try then what Spirit you are of.

(i.) Have you got a warlike fpirit ; a difpofit/on for

the holy war againli fin, Satan, and the wo'-ld ? If fo,

then you have feen ycurfelf by nature, to be a Have to

thcfe enemies, a flave to your lufls, a Have to Satan,

and a drudge to the world ; you have found the curfed

chain of fin, dragging you dov;nward, downward, down-
ward ! You have feen yourfelf in prifon and bcndae^e

Vol. VII. Rr \o
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^o fpiritual enemies, and would have given a thoufand

worlds to be out of the prifon, out of the houfe of bon-

dage. Next, you have got a view of the glory of the

Captain of falvation, fo as to embrace him a^your Ge-

neral, and come under his colours, knowing that there

is no lighting, no overcoming, but by his ftrength

;

^0/ by mi^^ht, nor by power, but by my Spirit^ faith the

'Lord. Have you got a Spirit of warfare, fo as to com-

mence and carry on a perpetual warfare againfl fin, and

never to be at peace with it ?

(2.) The tribe of Gad was a wreflUng tribe, they

wreftled with their enemies, and they wreftled with

God, like their father Jacob, for vidfory over their e-

nemies : hence it is faid of them, and the reft who join-

ed with them, i Chron. v. 20. They cried to God in the

battle y and he "was intreated of them; becaufe they put

their truft in hivi. Try if you have a wreflling fpirit

;

know you what it is to wrcftle with God for the blef-

fmg ; to wreftle with God for vidory over your lufts ?

And as it was the Lord's battle, that the tribe of Gad
fought againft the enemies of God ; fo, fee what fide

you are upon, for only thefc that are upon God's fide,

upon Chrift's fide, upon truth's fide, ihall be overcom-

mers, and at laft victorious.

8. Hence fee matter of /trrcrto the enemies of God,
and of his people, who are fighting againft God, and

his work, caufe, and intereft ; though they ihould o-

vercomc at firft, yet they fliall be overcome at laft. If the

children of God, and his caufe amongft their hands,

Ihall overcome at laft, then you ftiall be overcome at laft
;

though you Ihould fight and prevail for a while, you

fliall be dreadfully defeat at laft. If you continue in the

enemies camp, fighting with the dragon and his angels,

againft Michael and his : fight as you will, you ihall be

dcitroyed at laft. The laft enemy to be de/irayed is death ;

but you may be amongft the firft enemies to be deftroy-

ed. If you remain, O finner, an enemy to the Son of

God, know, that he is manifcflcdto deflroy the works of

the devil ; and all the inilrumcnts of the devil, that arc

workers for him ; they are all devoted to dell ruction :

T^he enemies of the Lordjhdll be as the fat of rams ^ they

fimll
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J^all conjume ; into fmoke JJjall they confume away, God
hath proinifed to Chrift, that his enemies (ball lick the

very dufl ; and that he zuill plague them that hate him.

You may think that you carry the day, and carry all

before you, when you get the minifters and people of

God oppreifed ; the witnefles killed
;

pallors fet to the

door ; and people fet to the field : but yet a little while

and Zion will be a burdenfome (lone to her enemies
;

they that fall under the weight of it, (liall be grinded

to powder ; for, God Jhall arife^ as in mount Perazim ;

and be wroth as in the valley of Gibeon. When he whets

his glittering /word, and his hand takes hold ofjudgment ^

he will render vengeance to his enemies, and will rexvard

them that hate him.

You fliall be overcome at laft : though you be of the

troop that overcomes the tribe of Gad a thoufand times,

yet you fliall be overcome at lad, even though you

miftake, and think you are doing good fervice to God,

while madly perfecuting them. It may aggravate their

trial at the time, that you purfue them as enemies to God^

and dijiurbers of Ifrae\ and fuch as turn the world up-

fide down ; but it Ihall aggravate your torment, that, un-

der a profeiiion of religion, you was an enemy to reli-

gion ; that, in the name of God, you fought againft

God ; that you hated and perfecuted God's caufe and

people ; and, you faid. Let the Lord he glorified. What
fliame and confufion will God rub upon fuch a6lions,

and fuch agents for the devil ? The countenance and

authority of corrupt Judicatories and General Aflem-

blies, will be a poor defence, when you are arraigned

for counteracting the great God. What (hall become

of magittrates that fit upon the throne of God, abufing

civil authority, by oppofing themfelves to the work of

God ? And, what fliall we think of minifters, w^ho fit

in the temple of God, exalting themfelves above the

heritage of God, opprefting and fcattering them ^ ?

This antichriftian fpirit is devoted to deftrudion and

* Alluding to fuch in civil power, at this time, who oppofed

a teftimony for truth, and opprelFed ihofe who favoured it; ;Hnd

to fuch minifters who opprefled the Lord's people, in the affair of

patronage^ formerly obferved, Vol. V. p. 304, 357, 395, 425.

R r 2 and
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and perdition, 2 ThefT. ii. 3, 4. Let all wicked fmners,

^vho continue in fin and rebellion againfl God, know,
that it is hard for them to kick againjl the pricks : they

make war with the Lamb, but the Lamb will overcome

them, and oblige them to cry with the apoflate em-
peror Julian, ViciJIi, O Galilea.

9. Hence fee matter o{ comfort to all the followers of

the Lamb, that cleave unto him, and to his name, truth,

and caufe ; for it is fure, the oppreffcd caufe and heri-

tage of God fhall get up their head, however long

they be run down : they fhall not be always under

the hatches of depreflion, or apprehenfion from e-

ncmics : no ; they fhall overcome at the lafl : The

rod of the 101 ekedfhall not akvays reft upon the lot of the

y'tahteous^ Pfal. cxxv. 3. The poor believing foul may
be crying. Oh ! I am overcome ; overcome with a troop

of luiLs and corruptions, a troop of devils and tempta-

tions, a troop of enemies within and without: but,

raife up your head and heart, believer, in the faith of

this, that yon ft:)all overco?ne at laft,—Your vidory over

fin and Satan, death and hell, is fecured by the word
and oath of God, the tzvo immutable things, by which it

is impofible for God to lye.— It is fecured by the deaths

refurredion, and exaltation of your captain, Jefus Chrifl;

becaufe he lives, youjhall live ; and becaufc he hath o-

vercome, you fhall overcome: He was dead and is alivey

and lives for evermore ; and bath the keys of hell and

death,— It is fecured by his vidorics, his bloody and his

intercejfon : this can anfwer all challenges of the adver-

faries \ TVho can lay any thing to the charge ofGod'^s eleB C

It is God that ]uf}ifieth, luho is he that condcmneth f it is

Chrift that died ; yea, rather that is rifen again, and fitleih

at the right-hand of God.—Vi6lory is fecured by God's
covenant with Chrifl your head, in whom it (lands fafl,

and by the love the Fatlier bears to the Son, our fliield
;

iVfy loving kindnefs will I not take away from him. If his

children break my lazv, and walk not in the ivay oj my com

vmiidments ; I will vifit iheir iniquities with the rod, and

their tranfjreffions with flrifes : neverthelejs my loving-

kindnefs will I not takefrom him^ nor fuffer my faithfulnefs

to fail, Pfal. Ixxxix. 30, 31, 32, 33.—Vi<flory is fecured

to
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. to you by the inhabitation of the Spirit of Chrift ; But if
the Spirit 0} htm that ratfed up Jejus from the dead, dwell

in you ; he that raifed up Chrift from the dead, fhall alfo

quicken your mortal bodies, by his Spirit that dwelleth in

you : for, ifye live after the flefh ye fhall die ; but if
ye through the Spirit , mortify the deeds of the body yefhall

live, Rom. viii. 11, 13.— It is fecured by the earneft of

the vidory already given : feme gracious experiences

are the earnell of the glorious victory ; fuch as, grace

to hate hn, and yourfelf for it; grace to pray and
plead the promife againft it

;
grace to rejoice in Chrift,

and in the hope of being for ever with him : grace to

hope againft hope, that you fhall overcome, becaufe

the vidory is of the Lord
;
grace to efteem heaven on

this account, becaufe it is a place of perfect vidory and
freedom from fm.

Victory is fecured ; but, alas ! when Ihall it be ? Why,
^OM fhall overcome at lafi : you may be fure of it, i. At
the laft extreinity ; for, in the mount ofthe Lord itfhall be

feen, the herd will provide, 2. At the laft battle you
may be fure of it ; for, the battle is the hordes, 3. At
the laft breath ; for then your warfarefhall be accompUjh-

ed ; and death will bring down the houfe upon the Phi-

liftines, and flay them all. 4. At the laft day ; for then

the vi£fory will be complete, not only over death, which
fJmll befwallowed up in vidory, but over the grave, which,

till then, detains the duft of the faints, as an evidence

that vidory over the grave was not till then confummate.
But, the Spirit of him that raifed up Chrift from the dead,

fhall then quicken our mortal bodies, that foul and body
may for ever triumph together in him, that made them
more than conquerors. It is faid, The righteous ftjall have

dominion over them in the morning.—Thus you ftiall over-

come at the laft.

I o. Hence fee matter o{ exhortation and diredion ; in a

word, firft to the enemies, and then to the friends of God.
(i.) You that are the enemies to God, and his caufe

and people, joined with the troops of hell that are in

arms againft heaven. Alas ! Sirs, throw down your
rebellious arms ! IVe, as ambaffadors for Chrift, would
pray ycii^ in Chrift''s ftcad, to be reconciled unto God.

Why
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Why will you fight againft him ? you are not a match
for him. fi'^ho can harden hmfelf againj} God and fro

f

ferC Yea, the tribe of Gad, and the troops that are

upon their fide, will gain the day againif you, and all

the legions of hell, ere all be done : therefore, O come,
come and inlift yourfelves with our Captain of falvati-

on ? He is a glorious and vidorious Captain ; he hath

upon his veflure and thigh, this name written. King of
kings, and Lord of lords : the ftandard bearer amengji

ten thoiifands. And, though you have been fighting a-

gainll him all your days, to this very moment, by a

loofe and profane wicked life of rebellion, yet he is

content to take all comers, though they have been re-

bels ; for, he received gifts for men, even for the rebelli-

ous : he is obliged by his office to diftnbute of thefc

gifts amongfl the rebellious, to engage them to come
in to his camp: and, this is the money that the Cap-
tain is offering you, to allure you to come out from a-

mongfl the troops and tribes of hell, and to come to

him, and to his fide. O come, come to our Lord Jc-

fus Chrifl ! and, I promife in his name, you fhall be as

welcome as if you had never lifted up arms againft him.

Come, though you have no money ; come without it

;

for he hath enough, he hath all fulnefs. Come, though

you have nothing, for he hath all. Come, though you
have no arms, he hath armour to give you. Come,
though you be not able to ftir, if you be but willing,

he will take your hand and help you, faying, Come,
give me your hand, for I am come to take you out of

Satan's fervice and flavery, to be one of my foldiers

henceforth. If enmity and unwillingnefs be ftill your
darling that you hug, and you are refolved to go on in

your rebellion, then his fword is drawn againft yen
;

Me 7vill wound the head of the wicked, the hairy fcalp of
him that ^oes on in his trefpnfes, and you perifli by your
own choice. But, if enmity and unwillingnefs be your

difeafe that you would have healed, your foes that you
would have conquered, then come ; come to him, and
he will conquer your enmity, and make you a valiant

foldicr, a hearty volunteer, and more than a conqueror

at Lft. The Lord effedually perfuade you ?

(2.) Our
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(2.) Our next exhortation is to you who have inlijied

with this glorious Captain, and become his foldiers, de-

firing to fight under his banner, againft the devil, the

world, and the flefh : O Sirs, be encouraged to Jight

the goodfight offaith. Be not difcouraged, poor believ-

er, even though a troop of temptations and corruptions

fhall overcome you, yet rife and fight again, by faith

and prayer; for, you jhall overcome at the laji. Be not

difcouraged, you who honeftly efpoufe the caufc of truth

and reformation againft the errors and corruptions of

the day, though troops of oppofition ihould arife from
courts and judicatories, in greater fury than yet they

have done ; though the caufe may feem to be a loit

caufe, and utterly dtfeat, yet the caufe of truth is the

conquering caufe, and fhall overcome at laft. Though
a corrupt church fhould inftigate the ftate againft the

witnefTes for a reformation intereft, and overcotne them^

and kill them, as it is faid of thefe, Rev. xi. 7. becaufe

their teftimony torments them that dwell upon the earth

;

yet he that can give them power to prophecy in fackcloth^

can, after three days and a half, make the Spirit of life

enter into them, and make a living fuccelTion of witnef-

fes, to be as terrible to their enemies, as an army with
banners. See the courage of Nehemiah, chap, ii^

17,— 20. when building Jerufalem, and w'hen Sanbalat

and Tobiah laughed them to fcorn, and defpifed them,
and at the fame time inftigate the ftate againft them^
and reprefented them as enemies to the civil govern-
ment, faying, TVhat is this thtr.^ that ye dof will ye re-

bel againft the king, by difturbing the lieges ? Nehemiah
anfwers. The king of heaven, he zuill profper us ; there-

fore we his fervants will rife and biiiUL Be not difcou-

raged from duty, you who are amongft the praying and
wreftling remnant, even though a troop of foreign ene-
mies fliould invade and overcome the land, and turn it

into a field of blood, for the wickednefs of them that

dwell therein ; though the devouring fword (liould be
fent to aveyige the quarrel of his covenant \ ; yet the

f It was formerly obferved, Vol. VI. p. 482. that this nation was,.

at this lime, in open war with the courts of Spain and France.

mourning
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mourning remnant fhall be fafe : though a troop Jhould

overcome them^ yet they Jhall overcome at lafl.

Let me exhort you, O foldiers of Chr'ift, to put on
your armour, and to look to heaven for fkill to manage
your arms.

1. Fortify your weakeji fide with xht Jirongeji guard

y

by watching, efpecially, againil the fm that eafily befets

us.

2. Endure hardnefs as a good foLlicr of Chriji, The
foldier is not well trained for war, that cannot endure

the hardlhip of coarfe entertainment, or an ill made
bed ; how fliall he watch all night, and fight all day ?

Again,

3. Let me exhort you to keep your eye upon the

Captain-general, that hath already overcome all your
enemies ; enter yourfelves heir to his victories ; hejirong

in the Lord, and in the flrength that is in him, in the

grace that is in him. And,

4. Fight much upon your knees, like the Chriflians,

that prayed down thunder and lightening upon their e-

nemics. Luther calls prayer, Chrijlianorum bombardo ;

" the gunihot and artillery of the Chriflians." Again,

5. Keep clofe to the Captain and his bands : do not

disjoin the conquering tribe, the tribe of Gad, that

you may be fealed as conquerors at laft ; for. Of the

tribe of Gad were fealed twelve thoufand among the rcji.

Rev. vii. 5.

6. Be not diffHrited with the foils you may get, and

enemies you may meet with. You may have troops of

them defeating you ; but, O rife and take courage
;

for, what can hearten a foldier more, than to be furc

he fnall overcome at laft ? Fight, therefore, in the faith

of the final vi£lory : never lay down your arms, nor

give over praying, believing, trufting, hoping, waiting,

watching, and warring, though you (hould be foiled

and defeat a thoufand times : the Captain's honour is

engaged that you fhall overcome at laii:. Set the troops

of heaven againft the troops of hell. Know, that it is

Michael and his angels, that fight againft the dragon

and his angels 5 therefore, whatever blows and over-

throws
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throws you may meet with at firfl:, whatever battles you

may lofe, yet remember what is coming at lad. Be

not furprifed, if, after a communion, a troop overcome

you ; lo, he hath warned you it (hall be fo ; but, he

hath made vidory as fure ; Thefe things have 1fpoken

unto you, that you Jhould not be offended. 'They [hall put

you out of the fynagogues ; yea, the time comethy that who-

foever killeth you^ will think that he doth Godfervice. And
thefe things will they do unto you, becauje they have not

known the Father nor me ; but thefe things have I told you,

that when the time Jhall come, ye may remember that I told

you of them, John xvi. i,—4. Be ftrong in the faith

of everlafting triumph in heaven over all your enemies,

when the palm of vidory will be put in your hands, and

the crown of vidory on your head. Lay your account

with being conquered here ; for, a troop ihall over-

come you : and perhaps too foon after this folemnity^

you may be foiled by your furrounding foes within and

without. But, O believer, rife and fight in the faith of

complete vidory at lafl: : your Captain's name is Jeho-
VAH-Nissi, the Lord your banner : And therefore, O
believer ! your name at the lowefl: fhall be, G^J, a troop

fhall overcome you^ but youfhall overcome at lajl.

W^

Vol. VII. Sf SERMON
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SERMON CXX.

Christ the true Mosfs^ lent to deliv-

er his true Ifrael from \X\t\x Jpiritttal

Egjpt. ^

Acts vii. 3.

/ havefcen^ I have fcen the affliction of my people ivhich

is In Egypt ; and I have heard their groaning, and am
come down to deliver them. And now come, I will fend

thee into Egypt,

THE temporal deliverance which God gave his

church out of their Egyptian bondage, was typical

of the fpiritual deliverance of his people in after ages,

from whatever fpiritual bondage they are under. The
texc now read, fliews God's pity and mercy towards

his people, after they had been for many years in a pi-

tiful cafe, and under grievous opprelFions. And there

are tticfe five particulars I would obferve in the words.

I. The defvgnation of the people, who were pitied of

the Lord, My people. 2. The grievous cafe and diflrefs

they were in. It is called their affliclion in Egypt,

3. The carriage and behaviour of thefe people under

their diRrefs, x\n:y groaned. 4. //(j'zc; the Lord fliewed

his pity to them, namely, both by
/?67/;^!:f

their calamity;

/ have SEEN, I havefeen it : and by hearing alfo ; / have

* This clirconrfc was delivered ;U CroP^-hill, near Glafgow,

Oi5>.ol'er II. I 741. iinmedi.itely :i{tcr the Admifllon of the Rev.

M' . lAMEs Fisher, late niinifler ol" ihe gofpel at GJafgow. The
fecond imjtrcTiion.
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HEARD their groaning: and then by comitig to their help;

/ am coMt down to deliver them. ^. What means he

ufes for this end, and how he calls Mofes for that pur-

pofe ; And now come^ I willfend thee into Egypt.

Waving the formality of a dodlrinal propofition, at

the time, we Ihall fpeak a little to each of thefe particu-

lars, in the order now laid down, viz.

L Speak to the defignation of the people who are

pitied.

II. The grievous cafe and dijlrefs they were in.

III. Their behaviour under their diflrefs.

IV. How the Lord ihewed his pity to them.

V. What means he ufed for this end.

VI. Make fome improvement of the whole.

I. The firft thing- then is. The defignation of thefe

who were pitied of God, and (hewn compaffion unto

by him ; My people : I havefeen^ I have feen^ the afflic-

tion of MY PEOPLR. Why, what people of the earth are

not his ? It may be faid, indeed. The earth is the Lord's^

and the fulnefs thereof. All the people in it are his. All

the people in heaven, angels and faints, are his. All

the people on earth
;

yea, and all the people in hell.

He is Lord of all^ and hath power over all. There is

not a fifh in the fea, nor a fowl in the air, nor a worm
in the earth, but they are the Lord's. But yet, for

all that, God has a people that are his in a fpecial man-
ner. And you may fee the defcription of them, Rom.
ix. 4, 5. 'To tvhom helongeth the adoption^ and the glory,

the covenants, the pro-mifes, hz. Whofe are the fathers

^

and of whom, concerning the flefh, Chrift came, who is

God over all, blejfed for ever. God claims a relation to

them.

And here it is proper to obferve, that in this, and
feveral other places in fcripture, this title of God^s people

is fpoken of with refpe<5t to a vifible church, a mixed
people of good and bad ; as when he fays to Ifrael, /

am the Lord thy God, which brought thee out of the laud of
Egypt, and out of the houfe of bondage. And whereas,

in many inftances, it is fpoken collectively of the whole

S f 2

'

body
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body of the church, this rule is to be obferved, that,

where the Lord is mentioned thus, in relation to a mixed
people, all the privileges that flow from fuch a relation

of God, to that people, are but common privileges ; I

mean, common to all that vifible church. Thus the

privilege of bringing out of the land of Egypt ^ was a com-
mon privilege ; common to all the people, good and

bad among them ; even as our deliverance from Romifh

Babylon, in the Reformation, <b'c. But though God/
be called the God of a church or people, collcdively,

and they called his -people^ which infers many excellent

privileges, though common to them all, as in the for-

cited, Rom. Ix. 4. ;
yet he is not their God in the fame

refpe£l as he is the God of thefe that are believers and

true Ifraclitcs amongft them. As they are not all Ifrael

that are of Ifrael ; io the true Ifrael have diflinguifhed

favours and privileges conferred on them be^^ond others

:

he is their God, and they are his people, in a peculiar

manner ; and they are poflcffed of faving privileges.

Ifrael, or the church in general, hath a right io Chrift,

but true Ifraehtes have a right in him ; by their being

made to take poflefrion of the general right that all the

reft have, by the foederal relation to him as his people.

Ifrael was a people in covenant with God ; he choofed

them for his people, and they choofed him by profefTion

for their God ; and happy Ifraelites they were, that did

fo in reality. They had his truth, for their fecurity ;
•

his mercy, for their comfort ; his wifdom, for their

counfellor ; his Spirit, for their guide ; his angels, for

their guardians and miniftring fpirits.

My people ; it is, (i.) z Ut.\c oi peculiarity, importing

a feparation from other people ; that they are not the

people of the world, hxxt chofen out of the world ; they

are not their own people, but bought with a price.

(2.) A title of propriety, importing God's intercfi in

them ; being a people of his choice, his purchafe, his

promifc, his conqueft, his love, and his care. (3.) A
t'\t\c of dignity, \mpon\ug thc\r high privilege ; his peo-

ple are his pleafure, his treafure, his heritage, his flock,

his witnefs, his crown, his glory, &c. (4.) A title of

divinity^ GoWs people ^ importing their profelTed or real

partici-
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participation of the divine nature and image ; a people

formed by himfelf to Jhezv forth his pra'ife.

My people ; they were fo fczderally^ by virtue of the

covenant God made with their fathers. God faid to

Mofes, when fent to deliver them, I am the God of A-

hraham^ and of Ifaac, and of Jacob, Now, he calls

them his people^ becaufe they were come of thefe, of

whom he declared himfelf to be their Gody and the God

of theirfeed ; and with whom he had before entered in-

to covenant, faying, I am thy God ; namely, in Chrill,

the Mediator of the covenant, who was to defcend of

them, according to the fiefli. Indeed, it is only through

Chrift that we can be God's people ; for all the pro-

mifes are made to Chrifl, and through him to us. The
promife made to Abraham was of the Meffiah ; /;/ thy

feedfhall all the nations of the earth be blejfed. And it is

faid, Out of Egypt have 1 called my Son, Hofea xi. i.

There the prophet feems only to mean God's people,

whom he delivered out of Egypt ; but yet we fee. Mat.

ii. 15. it is applied particularly to Chriil, becaufe it

was only through him, and for his fake, that this deli-

verance was both promifed and wrought. We are not

then of the number of God*s people, if we be not in

Chrifl ; take away Chrifl and the gofpel, and you take

away your title to be God's people.

My people ; how ? They were his by virtue of the old

relation to their fathers. There was a long time between

his faying, 1 will be thy God^ and the God cf thy fecd^

and the time that he faid, to Mofes, / am the Gcd cf

Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacob, It was at leaft the fpace of

four hundred years: yet, by virtue of that covenant.

he calls them that were come of them, after fo long a

time, my people. Hence, many years after a covenant

is made, the covenant flands. When God hath mani-

feflcd his covenant of grace to a people, receiving them
to be his ; and they have thereupon entered into a cove-

nant of duty with them, avouching him to be their God,
and promihng, through grace, fubje<^ion to him, though

it were four hundred years old
;
yea, though it were

four thouiand years, it Hands ; and they who fnccerd

are bound by that covenant. There are perfonal cove-

nants.
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nants, and national covenants. In baptifm, and the

Lord's flipper, there is a perfonal covenanting to be the

Lord's ; and to fight againft the devil, the world, and
the fleih. But bendes, there are national covenants,

wherein we in thefe lands have devoted ourfelves to the

Lord, and avowed ourfelves to be his people. In which
practice we were warranted by many fcripture prece-

dents ; fuch as, Jofliua xxiv. 14,— 18. 2 Kings xvii. 11.

1 Chron. xv. &c. Never was any action done more
fedately and advifedly than this covenanting work
was done, that is now fo much buried, forgotten, and
flighted. The binding obligation thereof upon us is

plain ; if We have the benefit of that religion to which
our forefathers fwore an hundred years ago, then we
mud be heirs of the oath they came under to the mofl
high God. We find, in fcripture, that Levi is faid to

pay tithes to Melchizedec ; and yet Levi was not born
at this time ; but it was Abraham that paid tithes, and
Levi being to come of Abraham, therefore he is faid to

pay them. Therefore, when our fathers fwore to this

Covenant, we fwore as well as they ; and we are obliged

to (land to it, though it were never fo many years after.

This generation is now making light of Scotland's Cove-
nant with God ; and are fo far renouncing their relation

to him, as his people by folemn Covenant. But fee

liow God fpeaks in fcripture of his people, and their

pofterity after them ; it is faid, Pfalm Ixvi. 6. that God
did turn the foods into dry land^ and they went through

theflood onfoot ; then, there did we rejoice in him. How
could this be, that they did rejoice in him, then and

there^ fmce they were not then come into the world "i

Why, becaufe they got deliverance at that time ; other-

wife they had been deftroyed, and had not then exifted.

Even thus, when this land was delivered from Popery,

at the Reformation; and, by folemn Covenant, got the

true reformed religion, we being partakers of the be-

nefits, are bound to perform that which they promifed

to do for it. Thus the prophet Hofea, chap. xii. 4.

fpeaking of the wreftling of Jacob with God at Bethel,

fays, He met with him in Bethel^ and there he fpakewith

us, though many years before they were born. Here the

prophet.
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prophet fliews, that they were degenerate from their be-

lieving progenitors ; and that they had turned Betkkl
to BethAV EN, the houfe of God^ to the houfe of vanity,

—Thus people are charged in fcripture with the breach

of covenant that their fathers made.

What did we receive from our forefathers ? Much
light was conveyed from them ; but wdiat are we tranf

mitting to our pofterity, but darknefs and defeftion ?

Is it any wonder then we are broken to pieces, becaufe
of a broken Covenant ? The children of Ifrael made a
covenant with the Gibeonites ; and though it was ob-
tained by fraud, yet when after four hundred years,

that it might have been thought forgotten, for break-

ing of it they were plagued of God with a great famine

;

and God's wrath could not be appeafed, till feven of
Saul's fons were hanged for the hand they had in it.

How then may we fuppofc, will God avenge the viola-

tion of a lawful oath made with himfelf in this land? If

but a parent bind and oblige his children do fo and fo,

we count it juflice to do it, and great injudice and ini-

quity if it be not done, when parents are dead and gone;
is not their feed and heirs bound by their right, pro-

mife, or covenant as well as they were ? What conti-

nual change and confufion would there be in the world,

if perfons themfelves were only to be tied by their own
perfonal bonds ? How much more iniquity is it for men
to deny their obligation by Covenant to God, made by
their forefathers in their name ? And, indeed, Scot-

land is more obliged than other nations ; for God was
never more with any than with them ; nor any more with

him than they. Many arrows hath God to Ihoot againft

fuch a nation, if we be a nation : many arrows hath he
fliot. As the Ifraelites, when they made the golden
calf and worlliipped it, it is remarked by one, that,

" never a plague came upon them after, but there was
" an ounce of the golden calf in it." God could not

forget that, it w^as fuch a heinous fm : and fo w^e may
fay, many a plague hath God fent thefe years bygone, •

and many more terrible ones feem a-coming ; but never

a plague hath yet befallen us, but there has been an

ounce of this great fm of covenant-breaking in it: for

God
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God hath a juft controverfy with the land for our cove-

nant-breaking and perjury. Mean-time, however light

we make of our folemn Covenants, yet tliis is one of

the grounds of our claim to liim as his people. It is

alfo one of the grounds of his continuing to lay claim to

us, who own thefe Covenants, and to call us his people:

My people.

II. Tlieyko/Zi/ thing in the words is, the miferable con-

dition they were in ; / /jave feen the afflitiion ofmy people

which are in Egypt, I have feen it to be a great afflic-

tion : and the greatncfs of it may appear in the follow-

ing particulars.

I. They dealt craftily with them when they in-

creafed : for, the king of Egypt and his counfellers

faid, Co7ne^ and let us 'ui:ork luifely with them. Their af-

fliction was devifed by the king and his counfel. Their

whole wit and policy was employed to afflid God's peo-

ple, and the wiidom of Egypt was not fmall ; though it

was not true wifdom, yet it was great, like that of the

old ferpent. The aHli^lions of God's people are great,

when the wifdom and policy of men and devils are em-
ployed againlt them.

2. The greatnefs of their affliction appears from the

manner how they were enflaved ; they vrere employed in

mire and clay, by the fide of the river Nile, and making
of tile for building houfes for the king, and ereding

their pyramids. They were not employed in curious

work, but in the coarfefl of work, in making bricks

;

and their talks were doubled upon them : they behoved

to do twice as much work as they did before. Taik-

mafters were fet over their head, by whom they were

beaten, if they fulfilled not their talk. And yet, being

denied draw, one part of them mull wander about feek-

ing draw, and another making tile.

3. The greatnefs of their ailliclion appears in that it

lajied long ; for it feems to have begun Ihortly after the

death of Jofeph and his brethren, when there arofe a-

nother king who knew not Jofeph : and though their

trouble was not all that time in extremity, yet it was a

growing trouble, till they came at laft,

4. To
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4. To be cut ofF from all hope of any pofterity ; the

midwives of Egypt being commanded to kill all their

male children : and when the midwives refufed, the

Egyptians were commanded to take and cad them into

the river Nile : and, you know, this occafioned the

miraculous prefervation of Mofes.— Thus their afflic-

tion was great and grievous : it was as great as the wif-

dom of Egypt, and as bafe alfo ; likewife growing and

lading, till it came to an extremity. Then it was that the

Lord faid, Ihavefeen, Ihave feerttheaffliBton ofmy people.

Quest. How came they to be thus affliBedf JVas it not

by the providence of God? Yea, indeed, it was ; as you

fee Pfalm cv. 25. where it is faid, He turned their hearts

to hate his people^ and to deal fuhtilly with his fervants :

fo that their afflictions were ordered of the Lord, for

thefe and the like ends.

(i.) Left his people, living amongft the Egyptians,

fhould become too familiar with them, and fo be drawn

to their idolatry, he would have them to hate them

;

for, if they had been well entertained among them, they

might have fallen away from the true God, as fome of

them did, Jofliua xxiv. Ezek. xxiii. for as fore as

they were affliiEled. How much m.orc would they have

fallen, if they had been kindly entertained by them ?

For they had as much natural inclination to fall away
from the worfhip of the true God, to idolatry, as all

other men hath ; therefore, he would have the Egypti-

ans to opprefs them,

(2.) That they might long to be delivered from their

grievous afflidion, and to be poifeffed of the good land

promifed to them, as the feed of Abraham, fie would

thus ftir up in them a fenfe of their prefent (late, and a

defire after liberty. Hence, when Mofes was fent, they

were glad to hear of their deliverance, and that there

was hope they would get their head out of the yoke cf

bondage they were into.

(3.) That they might not return to Egypt again,

when once they were out of it, remembering what 11a-

very they were in ; though yet it is fcrange, as you fee.

Num. xiv. they would gladly have been back again
;

though Canaan was called a landjl.o%vim idih milk and

V o L. VII, T t honey.
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honey y and Egypt a place of onions andgarlick : yet when
they found but a httle diftrefs in the wildernefs, how
would they have been back again ? Much more would

they have longed to return, if they had not been fore

affliVted in Egypt. I may add another reafon,

(4.) That in their deliverance froni the afflidlion,

God's glory might be the greater, both in manifefting

his juilice, in punifhing the Egyptians j and his truth and

mercy, in delivering his people.

And here, to adapt this matter to the cafe of God's

people dXprefent in Scotland^ have they not been in great

bondage, and under grievous opprellion and church-ty-

ranny ? Have not judicatories been deaUng craftily with

them ? And, have they not been brought under great

hardlliips, by fevere taflv-mafters, and cruel watchmen?

How long hath the bondage continued, and how great-

ly hath it been growing thcfe good many years ? How
have defedions come to fuch a height, that a covenant-

ed Reformation was like to have no fhadow of a tefti-

mony for it, and fo all hope of tranfmitting it purely to

poiterity, was ready to be cut off, and we from having a

poiferity to praife the Lord, and do fervice to him, as a

covenanted kind ? Thofe that were appearing for that

caufe of God, have been cut off, and caft out of the

fynagogue ; and fo they, and all that cleave to them,

caft, as it \vc;re, to the door ; the Lord having turned

the hearts of this generation to bate his people^ and deal

fubtilly with bis fervants \\ And wherefore hath the

Lord done this ?

I. That we may not fall in love with the fafliions of

the generation, nor may go on in the fame courfe of

defedion. Nay, how hath God made his people's af-

fliction and oppreirion, by ecclefiaftical fentences, the

occafion of rendering their crafty and cruel opprellors

hateful and contemptible in their eyes, and their ways

to be odious ?

f The opprefTion and tyranny of Clmrcb-ju<lIcatorIes, the fe-

verity and cruelty of the watchmen, their oppofiiion to a teftimo-

ny for truth, and their ihrulling out of the lynngogne thofe who
beiViended it, and adhered thereto, n^i.iy be fcen laid open. Vol.

V. p. 504, 395, 396.
2. God

\
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2. God hath fo ordered it, that his people might long

to be delivered from their affliftions, and relieved from

the hardfhips they were mider with reference to the

want of church-privileges.

3. That, being once fet at liberty, they might ufe all

means not to be entangled again with the yoke of bond-
age.

4. That God might be the more glorified^ both in fhew-

ing his jufl: difpleafure againll: oppreflbrs, and his mer-

cy towards his people, according to his promife in Chrift.

III. The third thing here is, The carriage and heha-

n)iour of this people under their diflrefs and afflidion :

it is exprefled by the word groaning. In the book of

Exodus it is faid, thtjftghed^ they cried, they groaned:

here there is but one word ufed. For underflanding

whereof, there is a twofold cry to God in affli^lion.

I. The cry of oppreffion. 2, The cry of the opprejjed*

The firfl is real, the other is vocal.

I. The firfl, I fay, is the real cry of fm itfelf : The
hire of the labourer is faid, James v. 4. to cry in the ears

ofGod, A mercenary fervant, that has no more to live

upon but his wages, that with-holding of it cries for a

curfe in the ears of God. And Gen. iv. 10. when God
queflions Cain about his brother Abel, and he fays, Am
Imy brother"*s keeper? God anfwers. The cky ofthy bro-

ther''s blood is come up to heaven before me. And Gen.
xviii.i 20. the fm of Sodom is faid to cry in God's ears

for a curfe. Thus the fm of opprefTion is a crying fm,

and many other fins are crying fms. Scotland's perjury

is a crying fm. Sin cries for vengeance to come down
upon the committers thereof: thus when Ifrael were
afflidled and oppreffed, their opprefTion cried. But,

2 This was joined with the cry of the oppreffed; the

cry of the prayer of God's people, Deut. xxvi. 7. When
we cried unto the Lord God of our fatherSy the Lord heard

our voice and looked on our affliBiony and our labour-^ and

our opprejjlon. Sirs, when people are afflidled and op-

preffed, what is the reafon that the Lord rifes not up to

deliver them ? Do not oppreflions cry in the ears of

the Lord ? Yea, but there fhould be a twofold cry ;

T t 2 with
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with the cry oi oppreffion^ there fhould be the cry of the

opprcfled : for, God has tw« ears, fo to fpeak ; an ear

of jujiice^ to hear the cry of opprefTion ; and an ear

of mercy ^ to hear the cry of the opprejfed : now, when
the cry of oppreflion comes up before him, he keeps up
the ftroke till the cry of the opprefled come alfo up.

Well, the cry of opprejjion^ even of church opprcflion in

this land, hath come up before the Lord of hofts : O
that there were more of the cry of the opprelTed ! the

cry of the prayer of faith. It is not a clamour I am
fpeaking of ; Non vax^fed votum, Mofes is faid to cry^

when he uttered not a word; and there are groanings

*which cannot be uiiered^ which the Lord hears and anf-

wers. If under the influence of the Spirit helping our
infirmities, our hearts and voices were going together,

through the land, to cry to the Lord, we might expert

he would hear. As the ear of his juftice hath been deaf-

ed, as it were, with the cry of oppreffion, obtrufions,

errors, defedions, and corruptions ; if the ears of his

mercy were alfo deafened with the importunate cries of

the opprefled, afflided, and fcattered heritage of God
;

as we believe, in fome meafure, this exercife is taking

place among fomc of the praying focieties in Scotland:

but if there were more and more of it, we might ex-

peft the Lord would remember his covenant, and put to

his hand, and help up with reformation-work, maugre
all the oppofition made to it.

Ohferve^ It is a pitiful cafe when people are in aflliQi-

on, and yet are not groaning nor crying to the Lord,
nor feeking help from him. You fliould look upon af-

fliction as a fcourge to drive you to God. As a good
child, when beaten by his father, will not run away
from him, but draw nearer to him, and cry for mercy;
fo, in aflrlidion, we are to rent our hearts, and cry lo

a God in Chrifl.

IV. The fourth thing here is. The ijuay hcuj the Lord
fliewed his pity to his opprefl^ed people ; I have feen, I
have fcen ; I have heard ; I am come doiun to deiivcr.

There are three expreflions here by which he Ihews his

pitv and compaflioa.

iji, It
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I/?, It is exprefTed by skeing ; I have feen, I have

feen the'tr affliBion ; or, feeing I have feen tt. Here is

mercy in his eye ; he gives a look of pity and com-
paflion.

2dl)fy It is exprefTed by hearing ; 7 have heard their

groaning, I have heard their groaning. Here is mercy in

his ear^ which was open to their cry.

2)dly^ It is expreffed by a coming down; I am come

doivn to deliver them. Here is mercy in his feet^ and
ha7id^ and motion ^ for their help.—Thefe are figurative

expreflions. God fpcaking after the manner of men, by
an ufual allegory ; and you have it very orderly expref-

fed, Exod. iii. 7, 8, 9.

We fhall here obfewe three reafons of thefe expref-

fions.

1. To fliew his wifdom, that when men would ad
rightly towards opprefTors or oppreiTed, they fliould

cognofce, and put matters to a fair trial ; or Ihould fee

with their eyes, as it were, how matters are ; and hear

with their ears, what humble fupplications are made to

them, and a6t a juft and equal part.

2. To let us fee the patietice of God, that he runs not

at the firft to ilrike, like a furious perfon, but comes at

leifurc, and by degrees: having feen the cafe of his

people, he hears their cry.

3. To let us fee the certainty and folidity of God's
dealings, that though he fuffers long, he will not fuffer

always ; and that, when he comes, he comes to pur-

pofe, for judgment on his enemies, and mercy to his

friends. When men have pronounced judgment, they

may retract, becaufe they have not confidered duly be-

fore-hand ; but God hath feen, and feen again ; and
heard, and well-confidered matters, before he ifrikes.

If he hath come with feet of woo!, when he comes, he
will have hands of iron. We need not fay, the Lord is

long in coming to punifli the wicked, for when he comes,

his (Irokes are hd^ and fure, and heavy. His judgment:^

arc great and heavy. Nor that he is long in coming to

deliver his people ; for, when he comes indeed, he comes
down with a vengeance on their enemies, and with an

out'ftretched arm of falvation and deliverance towards

them :
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them: T^he day of vengeance is in my heart ; for the year

of my redeemed is come Ifa. Ixiii. 4.

Therefore, let us reverence the providence of God in

a way of ihewing mercy; let us wait upon God, and
give him time ; his own time, to fee, and hear, and
come. He mufl have his feeing-time ; / havefeen their

affliclton. He mufl have his hearing-time ; / have heard

their groanings. And then he will have his coming-

time ; / am come down to deliver. He that believeth,

maketh not hafle, but waits his time. Are you opprefled

with fpiritual enemies ? with itrong, powerful, and preva-

lent lufts and corruptions ? Are you crying day and
night, Lord^ avenge me of mine adverfary f Luke xviii.

3. Are you longing for God's coming down for your

deliverance ? O wait patiently upon this merciful and
compaflionate God : for he is neither blind nor deaf,

nor dead, like the idol gods of the nations ; no : he is

a feeing God, an all-feeing God; I havefeen^l havefeen
your affiiclion : he is a hearing God ; I have heard your

fecret grcallings : and he is a coming God, he is on his

way coming down to you ; he is a God ofjudgmentj blejfed

are all they that wait jor him,

V. The fifth thing in the words, is the means and in-

Jlrwnent that he ufes for their help, ^nd nozu come^ Mo-
fes^ I willfend thee into Egypt. Now, we are to confi-

der ihefe words, i. Literally^ as they relate to Mosp.s.

And, 2. Typically^ as they relate eipecially to Christ,

of whom Mofes was but a type and fhadow.

I/?, Let us confider them literally^ as they relate to

M0SE.S ; Co?ne now, and I will fend thee into Egypt, to

be a deliverer to my people there. And here the iollow-

ing remarks may be offered.

Remark i. " That though God could have deliver-

" ed Ifrael by his own ahnigbty hand immediately,
" without any means or inftrument, yet he choofed to

*' do it by a Mofcs.^^ He that made a voice fpeak to

Moles, could, by a voice, deliver them without the

help or hand of any inftrument. He could, by an ex-

traordinary providence, do whatever he did by an in-

ftrument ; but he choofes to employ inftrumcnts. Thus
God
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God could bring about a reformation in Scotland, \^ith-

out the inftrumentality of any man ; but he choofes to

do otherwife : therefore let none fay, I need not put to

my hand, for God will do his work whether 1 meddle
or not : but if he be calling us to do work for him, let

us not fay it is needlefs. What if Mofes had faid fo to

God, at this time ? furely it would not have become him
to have refufed fuch an honourable employment. Put
to thy hand, in the name of God, to the work of per-

fonal, family, and national reformation; and, if you
can do more, pray the Lord earneftly that he would
work the work. We ought not to go into lurking holes,

when God hath any thing ado ; for, God honours men
thus, when he employs them in any good work. Yet
it is not for want of flrength he does this, but to try

people, if they will be zealous and valiant for a good
caufe. We fliould blefs the Lord, if he be making any
fmall number to take the caufe of reformation to heart.

I have heard how, in our glorious reformation-days,

God fpurred a number of young noblemen oftentimes

to meet by fix or feven in the morning, to ftay together

till nine or ten at night ; and, all that time, to "be only

occupied about religion, and never a word of any other
thing; and yet not at all wearied or uneafy. How did this

appear to be a work of God ? Indeed, if God has a
mind to bring about reformation in our day, it looks

not very likely as yet, that God is to honour our nobili-

ty and gentry to be the beginners of it ; but ifhefliall leave

in the midft of us a/xjc/r, affiided^ and defptfed people, a
contemptible handful, and make them his inftrument:

he can do glorious things even by very bafe and con-
temptible means ; for fo did he here. Therefore,

Re?nark 2. " Mofes is taken from the ftation of a
" Jhepherd, to be a king in Jefhurun ; a commander
" and deliverer to Ifrael ; like David, horn following
^' the yews with young.^^ Mofes, from his mean fervice,

is called to lay the foundation of the Jewifli church. 80
the apoftles, a company of poor fifliermen, were taken
from their fliips and nets, to lay the foundation of the

Chriflian church. God doth great things by fmall con-

temptible means, and means that are dcfpifed ; for fo

was
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"was Mofes, as you fee in the verfe following the text.

This Mofes, whom they refufed, faying, PFho made

ihee a ruler and a judge ? the fame did God fend to be

a ruler and deliverer by the hands of the angel which
appeared to him in the bufh. When God appears for

his work in a church, fome expert it will be by very

remarkable inflruments ; and that he will make ufe of

filver or golden trumpets to gather his church : but if

he come not that way, but rather by mod defpicable

means, like rams horns ; why, think they, what will

thefe do ? O ! how apt are we to millake Chrift, even

when he comes for our deliverance, efpecially if he

come in fome llrange unbeaten path, as when he came to

the difciples relief, but came v^alking on the waves of the

fea ? Indeed, ihtfioods have lifted up theirface : floods

of oppofition to God's work, floods of church authori-

ty and ecclefiaftical fentcnces againfl: the work of God,
and witnefles for it. If Chrift come walking upon fuch

floods, and trading but thefe proud waves, and pouring

contempt upon human authority, which ftands in his

way : fome are frighted at his coming in fuch a road,

and afraid i: be a fpirit, a delufive fpirit : yea, but God
has ftrange ways of delivering his people ; His ways are

not our ways, Man's ways favour of the things of the

earth : Is this the manner of man f fays David : no
;

not a man in all the world would have taken you from

(heep-herding, and made you a King ; nor Mofes from

being a fliepherd alfo to be a prince : yea, but it is part

of God's way, whofe ivays are above our carnal and

earthly luays^ as the heaven is above the earth.

Remark 3. " The time of (lod's employing Mofes

;

" Co;7z^ NOW, J will fend thee^ he'' Mofes might have

thought with himfelf, why, nowf for 1 was forty

years there already ; and now it is forty years fmce I

came out of it : yea, but he was to be employed now a

third forty years, in leading Ifrael towards Canaan.

But my appearing formerly to be a deliverer among
them mifgave, might he think ; why wherefore now f

Well, but the time was not then come ; but pwzv is

the time come for delivering them ; and therefore

his errand was to be the more fuccefsfuh Nozi^

their
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their affli£lion is come to any extremity ; now is the

accepted time ; now the four hundred years are elapfed,

and the promife to their fathers, that 1 would appear for

them about fuch a time ; therefore, there is work for

you now^ Mofes, not only as 2i prophet^ to tell the peo-

ple that I am about to deliver them ; but as my ambaf-

fador to Pharaoh, to demand, in the name of the King of

kings^ that he would render the Lord's people to him.

He is fent as a king of Ifrael to lead them forth. God,
many times, Vv^hen he is about to deliver his people,

fcrews up their trials to the higheft degree, that fo their

deliverance may be the more wondeful and remarkable.

Remark 4. " That Mofes n//7j not till he is fent :" he

declared himfelf indeed, fomewhat unwilling at firfl ; but

this flowed from a fenfe of his own unworthinefs. True
ambafladors of God are fent of him ; they have a regu-

lar miffion, and mufl not fail to go when they are fent.

Their comfort, if not their fuccefs, depends upon their

being called of God and fent. The fuccefs, indeed, mufl

be referred to God ; but we mud evermore look to our

duty, and yield obedience to the divine call, ufmg the

means, and leaving the event to God.
^dbj^ Confider thefe words typically^ as they relate to

Christ, ofwhom Mofes was a type. His being fent to

dehver Ifrael out of the land of Egypt^ and out of the

houfe of bondage, was a typical reprefentation of God's
fending his Son to redeem us from our naturalflate offin

and mifery, and worfe than Egyptian bondage. Mofes

himfelf prophefied of Chrift's being fent of God upon this

errand, Deut. xviii. 18. See A6ls vii. 37. where our text

lies. Now, as it relates to Chrift, and the fpiritual falvation

from the fpiritual Egypt, we are to take a twofold view

of it, namely, Chrifl in h\s perfon, and Chrift in his mi-

nijiers and me/jengers,

[i.] As it relates to Chrift himfelf here typified by

Mofes, we obferve, That Chrift is the Sent ofGod to de-

liver us out of the bondage of a natural ftate. He is

fent of God, of God the Father for our redemption.

God the Father fays, upon the matter, in this tranfac-

tion. Come now ^ and I willfend thee to Egypt. John iii.

17. God Cent not his Son to condemn the -,vorld, but that

V o I . 'VIL U u the
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the world thvQugh him viight be faved, Chrift made no
objeclion, but fays, Lo ! 1 come^ in the volume of the

hook it is written of vie. Here confidcr a few things.

1. The pcrfon fent ; I will fend thee. Thee, my
eternal Son ; for, Godfo loved the world that he gave his

only begotten Son, Thke, my Servant whom I have cho-

fen ; mine Eleft, in whom my foul delighteth,

2. The perfon fending^ in the pronoun /; I will

fend thee. Who is this If It is even God the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft, one God, by unanimous counfel,

ordained and appointed the Son to come into the world,

in his own perfon, upon the errand of man's redemp-
tion : and God the Father being the firft in the order

of fubfiftency, and fo the firft in operation, ad exira^

therefore the fending is primarily afcribed to him, John
xvi. 28. I came forth from the Father, fays Chrifl ; and

they have believed that thou didfl fend me. John viii. 42.

I come not of myfelf, but he fent me : and ver. 29. He
that fent me is zuith me ; the Father hath not left me alone.

3. Obferve thefbvereign reafon of Chrift's mifTion, it

is the diinne zoill ; I wiiA.fend thee, Chrifl went into

it, faying, Lo! I come ; 1 delight to do thy will. By this

will Chrid is fent ; by this will we are fandified, faved,

and redeemed. The whole covenant of redemption, or

grace, (lands upon this divine will ; I will give thee for
a covenant of the people. See how Chrifl opens up his

comm.ifTion, faying, This and this is the -ivill ofhiyn that

fenl me : John vi. 38. i am come dozun from heaven , not

to do mine own will, but the will oj him thatfent me. Jlnd

this IS the Father'*s zutll that hath fent me, that of all that

be hath given me, IJhould lofe nothing. See ver. 39, 40.

I lay down my life for my fljcep : and this commandment

have I received from my father. Thus it was the Father's

will, for the great; ends of his glory, to fend his Son,

our true Mofes.

4. Obferve here, the errand on which he was fent

;

7 willfend thee to Egyi'T ; to my people, who are in the

£^'j//ofthis world, and are in a flate of fm, and mife-

ry, and bondage to Satan, death, and hell, and wrath,

that thou mayfl deliver them ; I zuill give thee to be my

falvation to the ends of the earth, to p-zclaii:: liberty to the

captive.
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captive, and the opening of the prifen to them which are

bound, Ifa. Jxix. 6.

5. Obferve the folemniiy of his miflion, and the time

of it ; Cojne now^ and I will fend thee. " We have
" ftruck hands from all eternity, might the Father fay

" to the Son ; we have been waiting for this time ; our
" delights were with the fons of men ; and now come^

" let us accomplifh our love-defign : now is the fir

*' time ; the neceflity of my chofen ones cries for the
*' accomplifhment of the promife, that the feed of the

*' woman fjjould hriiife the headofthe ferpent.—Come now,
'^ and I willfend thee to EgyptV And accordingly.

Gal. iv. 4. JVhen the fulnejs of time was come, God fent

forth his Son, made of a woman, made under the lazv, to

redeem them that were under the law.

6. Obferve here, the nature of the miffion itfelf, it is

called 2.fending; Come., now., and I will send thee. And it

imports, the incarnation of the Son of God ; ne Word
was madeflefh : it imports the ftnefs of Chrift for the

work ; / willfend and qualify thee, and put my Spirit up-

on thee, that thou mayjl bring forth judgment to the Gen-
tiles : it imports the authority of Ch rift's million, and

God's confidence in him as able for, and faithful to per-

form the whole work that he gave him to do : hence

the Father glories in him, Pfal. Ixix. 19. / have laid

help upon One that is mighty : and again. This is my he-

loved Son., in whojn I am well-pleafed : and, in a word, it

imports the Father's zealous concern for the errand on which
he was fent, viz. the redemption and falvation of men,
that before this be left undone, he will rather part with

his own Son, and fend him to Egypt, and fend him
clothed with all authority, office, and ability, needful

for this work ; God fo loved the world, that he gave his

only begotten Son. He was fent, and came as a fruit of

his everlafting love.

Hence, by way of application of this particular, viz.

the Father's fending Chrift, two things efpecially may
be inferred.

(i.) O Sirs, fee and admire the love both of the Send-

er and the Sent ; both of the Father and of the Son to-

wards loft and undone fmners, lying in their Egyptian

U u 2 bondage
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bondage to fin, and Satan, and death : /;/ this was ma-

tiifejled the love of God tozvards us, hecaufe that Godfent

his only begotten Son into the xuorld, that we might live

through him. Herein is love, not that we loved God, but

that he loved us ^ andfent his Son to be the propitiation for
our fins, I John iv. 9, 10. And as the love of God in

fending Chiift, fo the love of Chrift in coming is won-
derful ; Eph. V. 2. He loved us, and gave himjelj for us,

an offering and a facrifce of a fweet-fmelling favour unto

God. Rev. V. 2. He loved us, and wafhed us from our

fins in his oivn blood. Gal. ii. 20. He loved me, and gave

himfelffor me. I willfend thee^ faid the Father ; and, /

will go, faid the Son : I will go down to earth, down to

Egypt, down to the crofs, down to the grave, and down
to a hell for thee, and for them.

(2.) See what a fure foundation is laid in Zion, for

the falvation of fmners, whereof a number mult and
ihall be faved out of the Egyptian bondage of their ftate

of fm and mifery : Other foundation can no man lay than

that is laid, which is Jefus Chrift i Cor. iii. 1 1. Nei-
ther is there Jalvation in any other ; for there is none other

vame under heaven whereby we mujl be faved, A£ls iv. 12.

O 1 how Ihould fmners welcome the Sent of God f' John
V. 24. and behevc in him as fent upon fuch a faving er-

rand as that mentioned, Ad:s iii. 26. where it is faid,

^hat God having raifed up his Son Jefus, hath fent him to

bltfs us f He hath fent him to blejs you, in turning every

one ofyou from your iniquities. But how does God fend

him to blefs us, even after he hath raifed him from the

dead, and received him into heaven? Why, it is even

by the continued minijiry ef the gofpel to the end of the

world. Mat. xxviii. 18. This leads to another view of

the words, viz.

(2.] As they relate to Chrifl in his minijlers and mef-

fengcrs. Come now, and I willfend thee into Egypt. And
here is the effed and confequence of God's fending

Chrifl, namely, Chrifl fent his ferv ants ; As my Father

fent me^fofcnd Iyou, John xx. 21. Which words may be
viewed either as they relate to the apojllcs, and fo to ihew
their immediate miflion from Chrifl, 1 fend you: or, as

they relate to other ordinary minijlersy and what is com-
mon
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mon to them with the apoftles : it may be faid of them.

As my Father hath fent me^ fo fend I you. Where there

is, I. The ad of fending. 2. The manner of it
; fo fend

I you, as my Father fent me.

I. The ad of fending, I sz^Ti you. Chrift is the

author of this minifterial function. He fends not only

wwiec/iately^ by himfelf ; but mediately^ by the church
;

in fuch order as he hath appointed in his word. This

ordinary gofpel-miffion is neceifary ; for. Howfmil they

-preachy except they be fent f Rom. x. 15. Why, God
looks upon them as impoftors, Jer. xxiii. 21. They have

run^ and I haije not fent them. Their melfage is void,

even as one that is an ambaifador, without the prince's

leave ; his whole embaffy is null. And only thefe that

are fent can promife themfelves and expe6l his blefling,

his fullenance and fupport in their work, Matth. xxviii.

19, 20. To whom he fays. Go ; to them he fays^ Lo!
I am with you, Chrift fays of every faithful minifter,

whom he fends to labour in any fpot of his vineyard,

Cojne now^ and I willfend thee into Egypt ^ to deliver my
people there, that are yet in the houfe of bondage ; in the

gall of bitternefs, and bond of hi'iqinty ; to open their eyes,

and to turn them from darknefs unto light, and from the

power of Satan unto God, A£ts xxvi. 17, 18.

2. The manner in which he fends them : AS my Fa-

ther hath fent me, SOfend I you ; and that in the, fol-

iowing refpeds.

(i.) Chrift was fent into the Egypt of a ftnful woj^Jd

by his Father : fo are minifters fent of Chrift, John xvii.

18. ^s thou haft fent me into the world, fo have I alfo

fent them into the zvorld, Mark xvi. 15. Go ye into all

the world, and preach the gofpel to every creature.

(2.) And more particularly, it is as if he had faid to

his fervants, As my Father fent me out of his bofo?n^ to

declare his mind, John i. 18.; fo fend 1 you out of my
bofom to difcover my mind and meflage, to declare the

whole counfel of God ; Matth. xxviii. 20. 'Teaching them

to obferve all thincts zvhatfoever I cojnmanded you,—As my
Father fent me with authority^ to aft in his name, as

his Ambaflador ; fo fend I you with authority to aft in

my name, as my Ambaffadors ; YVe are ainba[jjdors of

ChriJL
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Chri/l.—As my Father fent me with a promife that he
would be with me, John viii. 29. He thatfent me is with

me : lo fend I you with the promife. La/ lam with you

ahuays unto the end of the world—As the Father fent me
to do nothing of myfelf^ but as he taught, John viii. 28.

:

fo fend I you to do nothing of yourfelves, but as you
are taught of me.— As my Father hath fent me not to

/peak of myfelf, hut as he gave me commandment y what I
pjould fay, and what I fhould fpeak, John xii. 49, : fo

fend 1 you, not to fpeak of yourfelves, nor for your

own glory, John vii. 18.; hnt as 1 give commandment

what you fhould fay ^ and what you fhould fpeak. As my
Father fent me, and anointed me to preach glad tidings

to the meek, Ifaiah Ixxi. i.; fo fend I you to preach the

gofpel to every poor creature,—My Father fent me to live

by him, John vi. 47. T'he living Father hath fent me,

and.I live by the Father ; fo fend I you, fo as that you
may live by me ; that the life you live may he by the faith

of the Son of God.—My Father fent me to give out freely

of the gifts I receivedfor men^ even for the rebellious ; fo

fend I you ;
' Freely you have received^ freely give : tell

the poor world, they have nothing to pay for life and

falvation, for I have paid for all.— My Father fent me
to be ajfaulted by many bulls of Bafhan, compailing me
about; fo fend 1 you, Matth. x. 16. Behold, Ifend you
forth as (beep in the midft of wolves : think not ftrange

thongh they attempt to tear you and your commiflion.

—My Father fent me to be an example to you, and to

leave you an example, that you might follow my jleps : fo

fend I you, that ye may be enfamples to thefock, i Pet.

v. 5.—My Father fent me with a promife of a reward

of my work ; Though Ifrael fhould not be gathered^ yet

fhould / be glorious in thefight of the Lord : even fo fend

I you ; for, when the chief Shepherd Jhall appear, you

fjcill receive a crown of glory zohich fadcth not away.—
Again, my Father fent me to be a light to the world, a

light to lighten the Gentiles : fo fend I you ; ye are the

light of the worlds Matth. v. 14. And yc arc X.o flnne as

lights in the world., Phil. ii. 15.—My Father fent me to

be ay%«, "i^fign thatfhould be fpoken againfi^ Luke ii. 34.

:

even
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even fo fend I you, Ezek. xii. 6. Son of man, I have

fet thee for a fign to the houfe of Ifrael ; a fign of mercy

to fome, a fign of judgment to others, and a fign of re-

proof unto many. How fad ! that fome inftead of being

figns arey«^r^j/ Hof. ix. 8.—Again, my Father fent

me to be a worWs wonder ; Behold /, and the children

whom thou hafl given me are for figns and wonders y even

in Ifrael: fo fend I you, Zech. iii. 8. O Joftma, thou

and thy fellows that fit before thee ; they are men wondered

at. Pfahn Ixxi. 7. 1 am a wonder to many ; hut thou art

my flrong refuge.—My Father fent me to be a wilnefs ;

and to this end was I born, and for this caufe came I into

the worldy that Ifhould bear witnefs unto the truth : even

fo fend I you, to be witneifes for me ; 7^e are my witneffes^

Ifaiah xliii. 10, 11, 12. Te are my witnejfes, that I am
God ; lam Jehovah, and befides me there is no Saviour ;

therefore ye are my witneffes that I am God.—My Father

fent me to gather finners unto him ; and how often would

I have gathered them, as a hen gathereth her chickens under

her wings f So fend I you, io gather the outcajis of Jf
rael^ and to gather the differfed of Ifrael into one.—In a

word, my Father fent me down to Egypt^ down to this

world, a place of Egyptian darknefs and idolatry, of

Egyptian bondage and (lavery : fo fend I you, with the

gofpel of light and liberty, to deliver finners from dark-

nefs and bondage.—My Father fent me, and fealed mc,
and anointed and qualified me ; Behold my fervant whom
I uphold ; 7nine eled^ in whom my foul delighteth : fo fend

I you, with my feal, my anointing, my furniture
;
you go

not on this warfare at your own charges, but at my coft,

—Finally, my Father fent me, with a co7ne no%u^ and I
willfend tfiee, thee in particular: even fo fend I you

;

not only you^ in general, who are minifters of mine,

but THEE in particular ; every minifter in particular, is

to apply the mifTion to himfelf : I fend thee to fuch a

corner, and thee to fuch another corner. He that hath

appointed the bounds of our habitations^ hath appointed

the bounds of thy miniftration. It is true, thy general

commilTion is large. Go preach the gofpel to every creature^

as you have accefs ; but he ordinarily afTigns his fervants

alfo each his particular charge ; and where-ever it is, it

may
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may be called an Egypt^ becaufe of the multitude of

bond flaves to fm and Satan that are there ; and there-

fore his call is, Come now^ and I willfend thee into Egypt,

Thus of the manner in which he fends.

Hence fee, by way oi application^ thefe two particulars

following.

1. What regard ought to be paid to -^ faithful gofpeU

minifiry. It is to be reverenced as God's fend. Chrifl

hath faid, He that receiveth you, receiveth me ; and he

that receiveth ?ne, receiveth him that fent me. Refpedt is

due to the miniflerial vocation, becaufe it refembles the

call of Chrift from the Father. It is a divine call and

miflion, Ifend ; it is God that fends a faithful minifler.

—It is a particular call, Ifend th£E. God points out,

in providence, the particular perfon for the particular

charge.— It is 2ifo-vereign call; I wu,Y.fend thee. It is

my will and pleafure to give you fuch a minifler. It is

not a paftor at the pleafure of the patron, prince, pre-

late, or prelatical court ; no : it is according to the will

of God, and the mind of God that a faithful minifter

is given in an ordinary way : and therefore to be regard-

ed and reverenced.—Again, it is a weighty call that a

gofpel-minifter hath, a weighty miflion ; Ifend thee into

Egypt. O Sirs, people fliould pray for their minifters,

and pity them when fent to Egypt ; hard work is upon

their hand there. —It is a needful miffion ; when the cry

of the oppreflfed is great, when tlie cafe of fmners is fad

and deplorable.—It is a folemn milTion ; Come now and 1

wllfend thee. The circumft'cinces of the prefent admif-

lion of a minifter here amongft you is fuch as makes

the matter very weighty and folemn in all its circum-

rtances ; I doubt if ever there was the like. The cir-

cumftances of the time, and the place, and the perfons

that gave the call, and the perfon called, yea, admitted

amongft you.

I have heard of Glafgow, tliat fome time ago it hath

been like a Goftien for religion, when men could not

walk almoft through the ftreets of it, without hearing

the morning and evening found of family worfliip on

week-days, as well as Sabbath-diiys ; but 1 have alfo

heard.
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heard, that now it is degenerate to an Egypt of grofs

darknefs, error, irreligion, and ungodlinefs ; an Egypt

where a number of God's people, that defire to fee re-

formation-work reviving, have been long opprelfed,

fcattered, reproached, and kept in bondage ; and,

(though I know the modefty of the miniiler this day

admitted amongll: you, will hardly bear with fuch an

honourable application of this text, yet) what a mercy
would it be to this place, if God be this day, faying,

with inference to him. Come now, and I will fend thee

into Egypt ; for I have feen, I have feen the uffitclion of
wy people ; I have heard their groaning, and am com^ dotvn

to deliver, and am to make thee the inftrument ? This

would be fuch a mercy, that, 1 think, all the Lord's

people fhould be crying with their hearts to God for it,

fajing, " O ! that he may be fent of God to be the
'' happy inftrument of delivering many fouls out of their

'^ houfe of bondage to fin and Satan !" Let this be

your prayer and defire in fecret ; and, who knows what
God may do \ Though Pharoah and his hoft fhould

oppofe themfelves ; and though a Rcd-fea of diiHculties

(liould be in the way, the God of Ifrael (till remains ;

he can work his work by what inftruments he will.

2. Is God faying to every gofpel-minifter, whom he

calls to work for him, Qome now^ and I willfend thee to

Egypt f And is Chrifl faying to us. As my Fatherfent

me^ fofend I you? Then you may look upon us mini-

Iters here this day, as fent from him who is the Son of

God, and the Sent of God, to call you to believe in him
whom the Father has fent. We are only fent to fpeak

in his name, and not in our own. We are only fent,

indeed, of Chrifl at the fecond hand ; but Chrifl is the

Sent of God immediately, and at the hrfl hand. We
are fent of Chriil to call you to come to the Sent of

God ; and, indeed, f^iving faith lies in a coming to,

and believing in Chrifl, as he is the Sent of God. Many
a time, in the gofpel according to John, the main hinge

and myilery of faith is made to ly in this
; John v. 24.

Verily, verily, Ifay unto you^ lie that heareth my wordy

and believeth in him that fent me^ halb everlajling life.

Vol. VIL X x John
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John xi. 42. ^s I faidf that they may believe that thou

hajl fent vie. John xii. 44. He that hel'ieveth on me, be-

lieveth on him that fent me. And verfe 45. He that feeth

mey feeth him that fent me, John xvii. 21. Tfhat the

world may know that thou haft fent ?ve. And verfe 41.

^hat the world may believe that thou haft fent me. Yea,

about forty times, in that one book of John, Chrifl is

proclaimed as the Sent of God, He fpake of himfelf as

the Sent of God, and alfo of faith as fixing upon him
as the Sent of ^^od. And, John vi. 29. when it is quef-

tioned, What flmll we do that we may work the work of
God? Ghrifl: anfwers, This is the zvork of God, that

ye believe in hi?n whom he hath fent. This is the work
of his approbation

;
yea, this is the work of his opera-

tion, verfe 45, 65. ISlo man can come unto me^ except the

Father which hath fent me draw him. But how does he

draw ? Why, as the Father fent Chrift, fo Chrifl: pro-

mifes to fend the Spirit ; If 1 go, I willfend him, fays

Chrifl:, John xvi. 8.; and when he is come, he fhall con-

vince the zuorld offin, righteoufnefs, and ofjudgment. He
(loall teftify of me, and he fhall glorify me. And thus he

iliall draw hnners to me, and that by the minifl:ry of

the word : for the Spirit again, he fends and qualifies

his own minillers, and makes \\it\\\ahle miniflers of the

New Teftament ; not of the letter, but of the Spirit

y

2 Cor. iii. 6. And when their minifl:ry is the minifl:ra-

tion of the Spirit, which is the Spirit of power and life;

For the letter killeth, but the Spirit giveth life. And thus

the word of grace, in the mouth of the minifter, and

in the hand of the Spirit, fent by him who is the Sent

of God, is the means of quickening the foul to this faith

of the Son of God, and Sent of God.

O then, finner, before you go, confidcr how many
fends there are for you ; Chrilt is fent, the Spirit fent,

the minider fent ; he that faid to Mofes, Cotne now, and

I will fend thee to Egypt, faid to Chrift, our true Mofes,

Come now, and I ivil'lfcnd thee ; and Chrill is faying to

the Spirit, Co?ne now, and I will fend thee ; and the

Spirit is faying to the minider, " Come now, and I will

" fend thee, to deal with fuch a foul, in the name of
" Chrift,
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" Chrift, to come to him, and believe in him as the
" Chrifl: of God, the Sent of God/'
O then, fmner, if you would have the benefit of this

day's work, and the profit of a gofpel-miniftry to your

eternal falvation, I call you io this work of God, which

is to beheve in him whom he hath fent ; to beUeve that

God hath fent Chrift to the Egypt of darknefs, death,

and bondage that you are into \ to believe that he is

fent to loofe your bonds, and bring you out of that

houfe of bondage: Ifthou wouldjl believe^ thou JhoiddJIfee

the glory of God.

O fmner, fmner that hears me, you cannot deliver

yourfelf out of your bondage
;
you cannot fave your-

felf either from fm or wrath : but wilt thou believe that

Chrift is fent to deliver you ; that God hath fent him to

blefs you, O curfed fmner ! That God hath fent him to

fave thee, O loft fmner ! That God hath fent him to

pardon thee, O guilty fmner ! That God hath fent him
to wafti thee, O polluted (inner ! You fliall die in your

fin, if you believe not that God hath fent him as a Jefus,

to fave thee from thy fins. But if thou believeft in him
as the Sent of God, thou flialty^'^ the glory of God; for,

if thou believef, thoujhalt befaved. We are fent to tell

you what the Sent of God fays ; he fays, lam the refur-

redion and the life ; he that believeth in me, though he

were dead, yet floall he live, God hath fent him
down to Egypt, to deliver thee from death, fpiritual and

eternal ; and he is come to fave and deliver thee, be-

caufe his Father fent him.

And wherefore hath he fent him ? Why, he is fent

to bring thee out of thy Egyptian darknefs and igno-

rance of God : and particularly,

(i.) He is fent to make known his Father, and his

Father's mind ; and hence he fays, He that hath feen me,

hath feen the Father. And, A^^ man hath fee fi God at any

time, but the only begotten Son, that is in the bofom oj the

Father ^ he hath declared him,

(2.) He is fent to make known himfelf, both as the

Son and Sent of God ; as the Son equal with the Fa-

ther, and one with him, faying, / and my lather are

X X 2 one :
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fine: And as the Sent and fealcd of Father, to be the

way, the iruih, and the life,

(3.) He is fent to make known the Spirit, as he is

the Spirit both of the Father and of the Son ; and as

fuch promifed to be fent of Chrift to apply, by his power,

all that Chrift purchafed by his blood ; and to be fent

in the moft plentiful manner after Chrift's afcenfion to

heaven; Jf I go, I ivill fend him. And, When he is

come, he ivill convince the world offin ^ of ri^hteoiifnefsy

and offIdement : tie fhall teflify of me. He fhall Q^lorify

me.— Thus Chrift is fent to make known a glorious Tri-

nity, God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, and the con-

cern that each perfon hath in our falvation and deliver-

ance out of Egypt, and the houfe of bondage.

And is he now come to feek and fafe you after ,this

manner? Shall I not afk you, Do you now believef Or,
will you come now to him, and be delivered ? Will

you now come and welcome the deliverer ? Now is the

accepted time ; and what if it be now or never f You
have been long in Egypt, fome of you.—Some of you
have been long enough in the Egypt of a corrupt, perfe-

cuting church. What if this day's work be a call to you
to come out of that Egypt, and join in with the witnef-

fes for Chrift, and the dodrine, difcipline, worftiip, and
government of his houfe, againft the defections, errors,

corruptions, and ungodly meafures of the day ?—Some
of you have been long enough in the Egypt of a natural

flate, in a ftate of fpiritual darknefs and death ; and be-

hold now Chrift is fent to give you the Spirit of light

and lii^ ! And, \{ you believe in him, as the fcripture hath

[aid, John vii. 38. out ofyour belly, out of your bowels

and heart, fhallflow rivers of living waters : this he fpake

of the Spirit, which they that believe on him fhould receive.

But then it is faid, Tfhe Spirit was not then given, be-

caiiCe Jefus was not yet glorified. But now he is glori-

fied ; having run the errand on which he was fent of

the Father, he is gone back again to the Father, that

he may fend the Spirit, and to give the Holy Ghoft
more plentifully : and, if you now believe in the Sent of

God, then the Holy Ghoft is here, the living water is

running through your heart : the quickening Spirit is

within
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within you, as a well of water^ fp^i^gi^g ^p to everlaji-

ing life,

O Sirs, he is come ! he is come to. open the fountain

of Uving water, and he is faying. If any man thirji, let

him come to me and drink. Any man, be who he will

;

if you be of the race ofAdam ; if any man need a drink

of thefe quickening, purifying, healing waters of the

fandtuary, let him come to me and drink ; for, he that

believeth on me fhall never thirft ; either with a thir(t of

total want again, or with a thirft of greedy defire after

worldly lufts and paffing vanities again ; nor after the

flefh-pots of Egypt. O poor foul, do you now believe

in him, who is come down to Egypt for you, down to

your hell of fm and mifery for you ? Say not. Where is

he, that I may believe in him ? Nay, you need not

fay, Who fhall afcendy to bring him dotvnf or dejcend^ to

bring him up? He is near you in this zvord, by his Spirit

that he promifes to fend: and what if, by the hand of a

poor fervantfenttofpeak in his name, he be faying to you,
juft now, as he faid to the wom.an of Samaria, " / that
*' fpeaketh unto thee am he f I am the Mefilah ; I am the
*' Se?it ofGody to deliver you; lam the refurreBion and
'^ the life, he that believeth in ?Jie, though he were dead^ yet
^' fhall he Itve.^* And if you now believe, then life

is begun, that (hall never end.

O Sirs, may it be evidenced by your walk and de-

portment, and converfation for the future, that the

Sent of God hath got his errand, that you are deliver,

ed out of Egypt, and are on your way to the heavenly
Canaan ! Depend upon this glorious Deliverer, a great-

er than Mofes is here : whatever Red feas be in your
way, or wildernelfes of temptation and trouble be in

your way, he is able to carry you mercifully through
it, as on eagles wings, till he bring you to the Jordan
of death ; and he will not leave you there, as Mofes did

Ifrael, no ; he can make the w^aters of Jordan to divide

before you, and bring you fafely to the refi that remains

for the people of God.

May the Lord follow with power what is delivered in

weaknefs. To his name be praife.

S E R M Q N
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SERMON CXXI.

The Tower and Tolicy of S a t a n,
hounded and baffied by the Lord
Jesus Christ. *

Luke xxii. 31, 32.

And the Lordfaid^ Si?non, Simon; behold^ Satan hath

defired to have you^ that he may Jift you as wheat: but

I have prayed for thee^ that thy faith fail not ; and
when thou art converted, Jlrengthen thy brethren.

THE quarrel between the feed of the woman, and
the feed of the ferpent is ancient, mortal, and im-

placable. It is almoft as old as the world, Gen. iii. 15.

This enmity is maintained between the church militant,

and the church malignant ; between the fynagogue of

God, and the fynagogue of Satan ; as between the If-

raelites and the Philiftines. Each of thefe parties have

their champion ; as the Ifraelites had David, and the

Philiftines, Goliath.—5<^/^?w'j armies are legions of evil

fpirits^ and evil men^ feduced by errors, deceived by

falfe promifes, and hired by the wages of unrighteouf-

nefs : their general is the devil or Satan.—Christ's ar-

mies are the good angels^ who encamp about them that

fear God^ as fo many horfes and chariots offire ^ as Ge-
hazi faw when his eyes were opened ; and faints, who
are as an army with banners ; with banners difplayed,

* This fuhje6l was handled In three fern:ions, preached on Sa-

turday, Sabbath, and Monday, before, in time of, ni'.d after the

celebration of the facrament of the Lord's fupper at Stirling,

June 13, 1742.

ready
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ready to fight, having put on the whole armour of God :

But the great general and captain of the hod, is the

Lord Jesus Christ, who did encounter our grand e-

nemy two remarkable times, once in the wildernefs,

and once on the crofs : and both times killed him with

his own weapons, once by fcripture, and once by death,

as David cut off the head of Goliath with his own {word ;

and fo, through death, did dejlroy him that had the power

of deaths that is, the devil; and, in (ign of vidory,

brought away the keys, Rev. i. 18. I am he ihatllveth^

and was dead; and behold T am alive for evermore, ^-
men : and have the keys of hell dnd of death. For ever-
more ! there is our part, and our hope. He is alive

for evermore^ until he fhall tread down Satan under our

feet^ Rom. xvi. 20. i Cor. xv. 24, 25. Till then, we
muft neither look for peace nor truce, but (land upon
our ground with our fwords drawn, and our watch fet,

and our armour girt on ; knowing that our caufe is

good, our captain great, our conqueft certain, and our
crown immortal, ihdXfadeth not away.

This enmity in Satan proceeds from inalice and envy^

two aftive and ftirring principles ; malice to God, and
envy to men : for, not being able, with his poifon, to

reach God, he calls it out upon man, his image-bearer.

Now, as the quarrel is old, fo it is deadly. He is a
murderer from the beginning ; a ferpent, a lion, a dra-

gon, an enemy, an accufer, a deflroyer: yea, the old-

er, the fubtiler ; having dill the more experimental fub-

tilty. And knowing that his time is fhort, he rages

the more ; as a Hone moves faftefl, when it comes
neared the centre. He is now the oldferpent^ the red
dragon^ Rev. xii. 3. the roaring lion^ i Pet. v. 8. a
murdererfrom the beginnings John viii. 44. Satan prac-

tifed his cruelty upon the fird pair of men that ever
were in the world, and prevailed, when Cain flew his

brother ; and upon the old quarrel, becaufe Abel's

works were goods and Cain's evil^ i John iii. 12. Ever
fince the blood of Abel, red hath been the church's

colour, and fanguine hath been her complexion ; their

condancy in fuffering being an evidence of the truth

they fuffered for. Yet they had not been more forrow-

ful
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ful than fruitful ; for, the blood of the martyrs hath
fliil been the feed of the church. From Abel's time,

to this day, the ferpent hath never been idle : the devil

hath never been afleep : never hath he changed in his

mind, abated in his malice, nor defiftcd in his mifchief,

wherein he hath prevailed upon the children of men. His
method hath (lill been either by fubtilty or cruelty ; fome-
times as a crooked ferpent, by the infmuation of error,

herefy, and delufion, wherewith the church hath been
dangerouily infefted ; at other times, like a flying dra-

gon, or a roaring lion, by the fury of threatenings and
tortures, battering down and devouring with tyran-

ny and perfecution. Hard and difficult is it to tell

in which of thefe he hath been mod fuccefsful. No
fooner had the church reft and peace from the bloody
fword, but they fell out in fadions ; infomuch that the

church hath grown moft, when mofl opprefled, as If-

rael multiplied in their bondage. It was fo from the be-

ginning ; it was fo in the firfl and beft days of the

church ; as a ferpent he began, and he will be but the

old ferpent ftill. It was fo when Chrifl himfelf was
prefent in the army ; Sirno?!, Simon ; Satan hath defired

to have you^ that he Jnayfift you as wheats he.

Thus powerful, and thus malicious is our enemy;
thus vigilant and thus implacable. What then fhall wc
do ? Shall we hang down our heads in defpair ? Or,

like cowards, truft to our heels, as if they were better

foldiers than our hands ? No, fays our Lord ; as Da-
vid of Goliath, I Sam. xvii. 32. Let no ?nan*s heart fail

becaufe of him ; more are with us than againll us: yea,

ifGod be ivith z/j, who can he againjl us f Rom. viii. 31.

is the motto of the Chriftian warrior. Chriil, the Cap-

tain of our falvation, is furely more vigilant for the fafe-

ty of the church, than Satan can be for their ruin. He
can break the lion's teeth, and take away the ferpent's

fling. His wifdom can bafHc the fubtilty of Satan, un-

bottom his depths, and defeat his wiles ; eafily break

through his forces
;
yea, the God whom wefervc, is able

to deliver us: for, as he hath promi fed, the gates of

hell flmll not prevail. Neither his fubtilty nor cruelty

fhall be able to overthrow the faith of the ele(^, as the

text
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text aflures us ; Simon, Simon ; Satan hath defired to have

yoiif that he may fift you as wheat : but I have prayed for

thee, that thy faith fail not ; and when thou art converted,

firengthen thy brethren.

In the words, viewed more generally, we have, iirft

a premonition ; and then an admonition.

1. We have a premonition ; Sifnon^ Satan hath defired

to have you^ that he may Jiff you as wheat. And therein

we may obferve two things ; firft, the temptation, "and

then the fuccefs of it.

In the temptation you may obferve, i. The perfon

warning of the temptation, Christ. 2. The perfon

tempted^ Simon. 3. The quality of the temptation, a

winnowi?2g, 4. The limitation of it ; it is a de/tring to

winnow you.

In the fuccefs of this matter, obferve, i. The grace

alTaulted, his faith, 2. The/(?ii;^r of this aifault, tend-

ing to make faith to ftagger and fail. 3. The protedor

in this cafe, Chrifl: our defence, the feed of the woman.

4. The 7jiean^ and prevalence thereof, / have prayed for

ihee^ that thy faith fail not,

2. The latter thing obferved in the words, is the ad-

monition here given to Peter ; TFhen thou art converted^

Jlrengthen thy brethren.

The fubjc6l being too copious for any one dodrine,

we would jufl: offer fome remarks,

I. Upon the circumflances of the time and occafton

wherein thefe words were fpoke.

II. Upon the circumllances of the teict,

III. Upon the warning itfelf.

I. We are to offer fome remarks upon the circum-

flances of the time and occafton wherein thefe words were

fpoke. Here the circumflances are to be confidered,

namely, i. The time that Satan choofed. 2. The oc-

cafton^ Chrifl' s fuffering and pafTion. Hence obferve,

I/?, The affliclions of the godly are ftumhling-blocks :

So it was with the fufferings of the Head ; the fmitting

of the Shepherd occafjoned the fcattering of the fheep^

Zech. xlii. 7. The afflictions of the godlv are flumbling-

VoL, VII. Yy
'

blocks
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blocks through Satan's policy. The crofs of Chrift is

called a fcandal. Paul's chain and bonds were matter

of offence to many. But it is faid of Onifiphorus, he
zvas not ajhamed of my chain, i Tim. i. i6. For the hope

of Ifrael lam bound with this chain, Ads xxviii. 20.

But there are two ways whereby Satan makes the trials

of the godly, and their afflidions, (lumbling-blocks

;

and that,

1. '^y corrupting our judgments, The*devil perfuades

men that the religion that is perfecuted is not good.
On this account Eliphaz was tempted to condemn Job,
chap. iv. 7. Remember, I pray thee, who ever perijfhed,

being innocent ? Or, where were the righteous cut off?

When the wicked profper, and the godly feem to perifh,

and be cut off in this life, it is a great temptation even
to the godly ; as it was to Afaph, who got not over this

flumbling-block, till he went to the fanduary, Pfalm
Ixxiii. 3,— 17. When we ferved the queen of heaven^

we were in a betterJlate^ faid the idolatrous Jews, Jer.

xliv. 17,— 19.

2. "^y flirring up bafe affeSlions^ felf-love, and felfifh

inclinations ; bafe fears. The Ifraelites were valiant till

they arrived at the Red-fea ; and till they heard of the

Anakims. Set down, therefore, what religion will cofl

you. Exped not to go to heaven in a chariot. Lay
your account with the word. Choofe with Mofes, to

fuficr afflidion. Mortify your bafe afFedions, and get

on a refolutlon to fuffer. No fearful foldier Ihould go
to war. Love of God and theVorld cannot fland to-

gether.

id!y^ Obferve from the time, that Satan is wary and

watchful in taking opportunity to tempt : The devil walk-

eth about like a roaring lion, 1 Pet. v. 8. He goes to and

fro in the earth, and zualketh up and down in it, Job i. 7.

We read, Eph. vi. how the whole armour of God is to be

put on^ to note, or point out to us, the vigilance of the

enemy, his fleights and ambulhments, fnares and gins.

We have a remarkable inftance of the cunning and fub-

tility of Satan, in the ftrfl temptation, when he affaulted

Eve. I. He tempts the wxaker veiTel. 2. When ihe

was alone. 3. By a fubtilc lye j Tea^ hath Godfaid^
Te
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Tejhall not eat of the tree? intermixed with fome truth,

to make the lye the more tailing, Te jhall be as gods

knowing good and evil ; a truth, but the dreadfulnefs of

it covered : for they were to be indeed as devils, know-
ing good and evil to their fearful experience. 4. By a

folemn attefting God himfelf to confirm this truth ; for-

God knows ^ fays he, that your eyes pall he opened^ and
ye Jhall be as gods. Where learn, that Satan's (trongeft

attacks to delude are in God*s name. If he did not fa-

ther his lies, deceits, delufions upon God, they could

not be fo fuccefsful. Satan's ilaves, and thefe that are

tempted and deluded by him, are mod ready with their

folemn appeals to God, that he knows this or that to be
a truth, which yet is but a lye : God knows that you Jhall

have your eyes opened, and be as gods^ knowing good and
evil. He then faid, God knows you jhall know ; and
now he is ready to fugged, faying, God knows that

you do know. What if Satan, at this day, be making
fome to fay, " God knows that now my eyes are open-
" ed ; I fee what I did not fee ? God knows that I

*' know fome good and evil, that I did not know : God
^' knows that a good work is wrought upon me ; I am
" fo fure of it, that I can atteft God in the matter : I

" am fo fure of it, that no man fhall make me think
*' otherwife." People may have confidence of this fort,

and yet be under a devilifh delufion. Satan teach-

eth them to fay, God knows that my eyes are opened,
and I fee what I did not fee, ^c.

This fhould teach us to be wife and wary, becaufe
we are weak ; Be Jober, be vigilant ; becaufe your adver-

fary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about feeking

whom he may devour, i Pet. v. 8. The devil will have
fome advantage, though we were never fo watchful

;

but, the more watchful we are, the lefs he will have.

1. We are to watch and obferve the time. It is like,

when we are weak in body and mind, didempered and
difcouraged, he will fet upon us, and mod fuccefsfully

prevail againd us.

2. When we are alone. Some fins are not committed
but alone. The enemy fets upon his adverfary alone,

and too often prevails mod powerfully over him.

Y y 2 3. When
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3. When a faithful mini/iry is abfent and forgot.

Thus the Ifraehtes turned to the golden calf in Mofes's

abfcnce. In time of gofpel-preaching, people do not

provide for the time of temptation, but forget the in-

ftruclions they have got, and fo ly open to fnares.

4. When \vc are in evil company. Jofeph in Egypt,

leains to fwear ; Peter, in the judgment-hall, to for-

fwear. Put a coal in the fire, and it receives the colour

of the fire. The very fight of gaunting and yawning
fmites others with the fame difeafe : a fit of laughter

will provoke others to laugh \ and fo will the weeping

and walluig of one or two fet an hundred a weeping and ^

wailing, which may be merely the fruit of a natural

fympathetlc temper in people. But when thefe take

footing in places of temptation, efpecially fpiritual and
devout alTaults of the enemy ; the infection may prove

very dangerous and difmal : and that even,

5. When we are in good company. So Peter was a

temptation to Chrifl, and afterward to Barnabas, when
carried away with the dijjimulation : Aaron and Miriam
w^ere a temptation to Mofes. So may good men and mi-

nifters be great temptations, through the power and

policy of Satan.

6. When the occaftons of fm are prefent, and tempting

ohjetls are in view ; then we need to be mod watchful

and wary : Look not on the wine when it is red, when it

^iveth the colour in the cup^ when it moveth itfelf aright

^

Prov. xxiii. 31. When occafions of fm are of a ruddy

and beautiful colour ; when the cup of temptation moves
itfelf aright ; when fpiritual temptations, and religious

ones, have a fair and glorious like appearance ; look

not ihen upon them ; beware of them, they are like

water and wind to a mill.

Again, if Satan be fo wary and watchful, we need

to take heed of four fins that are his opportunities ; as,

1. The fin of our calling; fuch as we are liable to therein.

2. Sins of cnflom^ that you have been long inured unto.

3. Sins o{ conflitution : for, though all fins be like weeds

in a garden
; yet, fome are fuch as overtop the reft.

4. Sins that cafily hefet^ and fins that the prefent oc-

currence makes you mod liable unto. So, when Chrift

had
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had fafted long, then he is tempted to turn flones to

bread, at the devil's motion. When people have prayed

long, and not been heard ; then he tempts to lay.

Why fliould we wait any longer ? O Sirs, look to an

once tempted Jefus, who fuffered being tempted, that he

might he able to fuccour them that are ieviptedy Heb. ii. 8,

II. We propofed next to offer fome remarks upon
the circumftances of the text ; which are thefe four.

I. The perfon warning, namely, Chriji, 2. The per-

fon warned, Simon. 3. The ingemination and doubling

of the name, Simon^ Simon. 4. The folemnity of the

warning, Behold, Satan hath deftred to have you^ that he

might fift you as wheat, he.

ly?, The perfon warnings namely, Christ, here

called the Lord ; and the Lord [aid, Simo>^, Simon ; Satajt

hath defired to have you, that he might fift you as wheat.

Here we may obft-rve that Chrifl is a Lord, the Lord

of lords ; \\\t Lord of hofis ; Lord over heaven, earth,

and hell. He hath right by nature, as God, and by
donation, as Mediator, to the univerfai government.

All the devils in hell are under his check and control,

being far exalted above all principalities and powers ; and
head over all things to the church.

idly. The perfon warned^ Simon. But, perhaps, it

may be enquired. Why doth Chrift addrefs himfelf to

Simon^ when the danger was general f The word here

is. He hath defired you ; but I have prayed for th^e.

The reafon may be either from the eminency of the per-

fon, or the immenency of Peter'sTall, which Chrifl fore-

faw.

I. The reafon may flow from the eminency of his per-

fon : for we can allow a pre-eminency and priority of

order^ though not of office. To them all was committed
the word of reconciliation, the adminiflration of facra-

ments, and the power of the keys, as well as Peter: nor

is the promife here made to him, as a promife peculiar

to him, and to his fuccelTor, the bifliop of Rome, as a

privilege of infallibility in judgment, and indeficiency

of faith ; as the flatterers of the Roman fadlion gather

from hence : but, as a flake in a hedge, well fliaken

and
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and knocked, fhould ftand the fafter ; fo, Peter being

tempted, and then converted, fhould ftrengthen others,

as he foon attempted, in going firft in to the fepulchre,

though John was firft there ; for, though love be nim-
bleft, faith is boldeft.

2. The reafon may arife from the immenency of Peter's

fall, which Chrift forcfaw, and gave him a fwatch of it

here ; but more exprefly anon, verfe 34. with a Feter^
'

I tell thee^ that the cock Jhall not crow this day^ before that

thou jhalt thrice deny that thou knowefl me, Chrift faw

where Satan had aimed his poifoned arrow, and warned
him. He faw that he lay open by his prefumption, and
fo calls upon him as Delilah did upon Samfon, but with

more fincerity, The Fhilijlines are upon thee^ Samfon :

fo Chrift here, Simon, Simon; Satan hath deftred to have

you. As fine a web as that fpider, Satan, can fpin, to

inwrap the fouls of men ; the nimble eye of Chrift can

efpy it out, and when he pleafcs, he can fweep it

down.
If any afk. Why did he not prevent what heforefaw^

and could hinder f

I anfwer, i . The grace of God is not debtor to any

man ; God cannot be unrighteous in fuffering that^

which he is not bound or obliged to hinder.

2. God would not fuffer evil in, or upon, his children,

if he did not know how to bring good out of evil ; yea,

the greateft good out of the greateft evil. So, out of

Judah's treafon, in betraying Chrift to death, he brought

the life and comfort of all the world. God fuffers temp-

tations to take place for many good reafons, as we may
fee afterward ; but, here I fliall only fay, from Simon's

cafe, Let hi?n that thinketh he flandeth, take heed leji he

fall.

Here we may remark. That thefc whom God ad-

vances to the greatefl excellencies, Satan afiaults with

the greateft violence. As the fun beats hoteft upon the

rifing bank ; fo is Satan's envy levelled moft againft

thefe whom God hath advanced above others, either in

grace or honour. God had no fooner marked out Job
for his uprightnefs, but Satan marked him out for envy

and mifchief. So the king of Syria commanded his fol-

diers
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diers to bend all their force againfl; the king of Ifrael,

I Kings xxii 31. When Jofhua flood before the angel

of the Lord, Satan Jiood at his right-hand to reftjt bim^

Zech. iii. i. Our firfl parents efcaped not long, as we
fee from Gen. iii. i ,— 5. Yea, he fet upon Chrill himfelf

with all his forces, Mat. iv. 3,— 11.

Quest. TVhy does God permit thisf

Answ. I. God permits it for the trial, and fo for the

honour of his graces in them ; fVherein ye greatly rejoice,

though now for a feafon, if need be, ye are in heavinefs

through manifold temptations, that the trial 0] your faith

being much more precious than ofgold that perifheth, though

it he tried with fire^ might be found unto praife and ho-

nour, and glory at the appearing of Jefus Chrill, i Pet.

L 6, 7. Thus he turned Satan loofe upon Job. As a

cutler taking a fword, and (triking it againfl an anvil;

why, he knows what metal it is made of: fo God knows
what metal his fervants are made of, and what Satan

can do, what he would do, and what he fhall do.—By
this means, God defigns the advancement of his own
glory, in the victory of faith, in the iffue : Blef/ed is the

man that endureth temptation ; for when he is tried, he

Jhall receive the crown, James i 12.

2. God's grace is increafed in his children by being

exercifed. Temptation is a fchool for training up
Chrifl's foldiers ; as a fword gliflers by ufmg, which
would rufl in the fcabbard. Exercife is good for our
fpiritual health ; efpecially, fuch as God defigns for

high and honourable fervice : he will have them well

tried ; as we dig lo vV when we have a mind to build high.

Again, as God has his ends ; fo Satan has his. And
his defign is, i. To oppofe God: out of envy, hating

them mofl whom God honours moft. It is the nature

of envy to aim at the fairefl. 2. This is hisfubtilty ; by
a compendious way of mifchief to flrike at the root,

and fo the branches mufl wither ; to cut off the head,

and then the body mufl die ; to poifon the fountain,

and then the flreams mufl needs be deadly ; to cut ofl'thc

captain, and then the common foldiers mufl needs yield

or fly.—Therefore, they that are moil eminent mufl be

mofl fiercely afHiuked.

I. Hence
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1. Hence learn. That we ^o\i\A prayfor all ; efpe-

cially for thofe that are in eminent Itations ; as all the

members of the body run to the fuccour of the head.

We muff pray for them that our petitions may prevent

Satan: Fray for us, fays the apoftle, 2iwdi for me. We
have many enemies, we that are minifters ; efpecially,

if aiming at the overthrow of Satan's kingdom, and the

advancement of Chrift's. The devil came with open
mouth againfl: Chrifl : Why dojl thou trouble its before the

time f The preaching of Chrijl crucified^ and calling men
from darknefs to lights and from the power of Satan to

Gody troubles the devil exceedingly : and, alas ! how
many enemies did he inflame againfl Chrifl ; Scribes,

Pharifees, lawyers, lierodians, and the people ?

2. Let men be content with a low Jlale, if God has

put them into it ; for, the more honour, the more dan-

ger. The chimney, and the weather-cock are the high-

eft in the building ; but the one mofl foul, the other

moft fhaken. The foundation that lies loweft, lies furefl.

Let every one be content with his own place : God
knows how to difpofe of us. Again,

3. Men in eminent place may expe^l to be 7nuch af-

faulted. There was never any tall cedar but was well

fhaken; and, if not well rooted, in great danger.

4. Hence fee, that you fhould pity thefe whofe emi-

nent place expofe them to be fhaken. Peter did not

well underfland himfelf when he faid, Though all men

forfake thee^ yet will not L A coward may buckle on
his harnafs, and break the air with great words ; but,

when he comes into the midfl of the enemy, then his

valour is put to it ; as a pilot's fl^ill is mofl fcen in a ftorm.

It is eafy to difcourfe of wars and ftorms, and dying for

Jefus Chrifl ; but it is another thing to meet with them.

yily-i Another circumftauce of the text is, the inge-

viination and doubling of the name, Simon, Simon :

Behold^ Satan hath defired to have you^ that he may fft

you as wheat. This ingemination of names in fcripture

is ufual ; and ufeful in thefe three rtfpeds.

I. It exprefTes an ardency of love and affedion ; as

in David to Abfolom, Abfolom^ Abfolom ! my fon^ my fon !

And our Lord Jfius to Jerufalcin, O Jerufalem, fern-

falerr: !
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faieni ! how oft would I have gathered thee, as a hen ga-

thereth her chickens under her wings, hut ye would not I

3. As it points out the dearnefs of love, fo the nedr-

nefs of danger to the perfon beloved: fo the angel to A-
brahain, when he had his knife drawn in his hand to

kill Ifaac, the angel cries out Abraham^ Abraham ! His

words made hade, one after another, left they conie too

late to relieve Ifaac, that lay trenibhng on his father's

knife.

3. It implies thcfecurhy of the perfon thus in dan-

ger ; as if one word would not awaken him. Thus,
Chrift called to Saul out of heaven, Saul^ Saul! why
perfecuteji thou me f Ads ix. 4. So Chrift here, Si-

711071, Simon 1 for any, or all of thefe reafons complexly

viewed: for,

(i.) W\\2X greater love can be than that which is fliew-

ed to the foul ? And what love comparable to the love

of Chrift ? It is love infinitely furpaffing the love of Jo-

nathan. This moves Chrift to double and ingeminate

his name, Simon, Simon ! behold, Satan hath dejired to

have you, that he may fift you as zoheat^ he.

(2.) What greater danger than this of Simon, running

into the mouth of the roaring lion, without fear or ar-

mour ? Yea, his own fccurity had ftript him naked of

his ftrength: therefore, Chrift, in commiferationof him,

doubles his name, Siinon, Simon !

(3.) Security deafens us to counfel, and hardens us to

danger ; and therefore there is need, fometimes of wa-
kening ine;eminations, Simon, Simon ! We need fome-

times to give hafty intelligence of what danger is a-com-

ing, left the advertifement come too late at another

time.

j\thly. Another circumftance of the text, that I ob-

ferve is this, \\\c folemnity of the w^arning, Behold, Sa-

tan hath deftred to have thee, &c. Behold is a word
like a beacon fired on a hill-top, that betokens fome ex-

traordinary thing, calling men's eyes to look to it ; or

as a trumpet that begets filence and commands attenti-

on. Here Chrift is the preacher and the crier.

Here we may remark, mlnifters are called watchmen ;

and they fhould watch ever the fouls of men, Watch-
V L. VII. Z z men
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men ought neither to be blind nor dumb ; and we,

whofe office it is, jQiould be feers, to look out ; and

cryers, to cry out, when we efpy a danger ; as good
fhepherds do over the flock, when they efpy the wolf

coming, and endeavour to gather them to the fold.

It is our duty, and we mud tell you, all places are

full of temptations. You trade upon ice
; you go a-

mong fnares. Satan is laying fnares for you every where.

There is a fnare in your profits, pleafures, and honours.

There is a fnare, and temptation in your meat, and
drink, and fleep ; a fnare in your difcourfe, your com-
munication and company. Every night's lleep is a re-

prefentation of death : and, as Satan, the prince of

darknefs, never fleeps ; fo, you have need, when you
fleep, to clofe your eyes towards heaven, and fleep e-

very night, as Chrifl: died, with a Father^ into thy hands

I commend my Spirit. Every one of your fenfes is a

window to let in temptation, if there be not a watch fet

upon them. Eve found Satan in an apple ;. Achan, in a

wedge of gold ; Gehazi, in tivo talents of gold. Yea,

there is a temptation in your good works. When you

hear, when you pray, take heed. Good works may
be made great temptations to pride of duty : yea, ;jood

minifliers may be made great temptations ; as was Si-

mon, once and again. Blejfed is the man that feareth

always. TVatch and pray., that ye enter not into temptation.

You need to prepare for evils belore they come ; for,

when they come, it will be too late to prepare, hi plen-

ty, we fliould think of want ; in health, prepare for Hck-

nefs; in a calm, prepare for a ftorm. But, alas! when
men are moil in danger, they are mofl: prefumptuous

:

fo Jonah, in the danger of the dorm, is fad afleep; and

will not be awakened, unlefs he be called upon by

name, and again called upon, with a Simon^ Simon.

III. I am next ^o oflcr fome remarks upon the warn-

ing itfelf ; Satan hath dcfired to have you., that he may

fift you as wheat. On which wc ofler the following re-

marks
Remark i. '' There is no temptation of Satan, but

" our Lord is privy unto.'' And, i. In regard to his

om-
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omnifcicncy ; for, All things are naked and open unto him

;

as a man anatomized : fo, all the depths of Satan are

naked to him. His eye is Hke the eye of a well drawn

picture, that is in every corner of the room, and looks

you ftreight, whatever way you view it. 2. In regard

of his obferving office : and he is called therefore a Shep-

herd^ 2iWatch?nan ; the Viatchman of Ijrael^ &:c. This

is ground of comfort to believers.

Our Lord Jefus is very obfervant of the devil's de-

fires. He obferves what way the devil goes ; and he

never goes to God, but Chriil obferves him. The devil

goes to God fometimes to accufe the faints ; Chrifl ob-

ferves that : fometimes to feek advantage agalnfl them ;

Chrifl obferves that\ with many other fuch like defigns.

But why doth Chrift fo (tridly obferve Satan's defigns

againft the faints? Why, i. Chrifl is interefled in his

people. 2. He is our Advocate with the Father. 3. He
is the friend, Satan the foe. When the devil gets leave

to tempt them, yet Chrifl undertakes to bafHe his temp-

tations. O how great is the love of Chrifl to his chil-

dren !

Remark 2. " The devil is an adverfary^ as his name
*' Satan doth import." To whom is he an adverfary ?

Why, he is an adverfary to all the creatures of God,
and man in particular, and to God's people in a fpecial

way. Why fo ? i . Becaufe of the quarrel in paradife

;

enmity placed betw^een them ; and a contrariety of na-

ture. 2. Becaufe he hates God, and confequently the

i?jiage of God. How long will he be an enemy ? He
will remain always one. Why fo ? Becaufe God ties

him up : he is a chained adverfary. O Sirs, be appre-

henfive of the devil's malice and enmity. Chriil re-

quires us to love our enemies ; that is, fuch as are cure-

able ; but devils are incurable. Oh 1 keep out of the

devil's reach ; and keep out of his ground. Watch a-

gainft him, as David againfl Saul. Watch in prayer,

in hearing. If he tempt to pride; anfwer him with a

fcripture, fuch as that, God refifleth the proud, but giv-

eth grace to the humble. Whatever be the temptation ;

repel him with a thus faith the Lord ; or, a thus it is

Z z 2 u^r//-
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written. After the example of our blefled Lord, Mat.
iv. I,— 1 1.

Remark 3. " The devil aflaults the heft of men."
What does the devil herein aim at ? He aims at two
things: i. discredit: he ftrikes at the greateft ; and
if he be foiled, it is the lefs difcredit : if he can over-

come them, it is the greater honour ; if not, it is the

lefs diflionour. 2. His advantage. By pulling down
the pillars of the houfe, he makes all fall. Thus he
pulled down Adam ; and then all fell. Thus he would
pull down Chrid, that he m.ight deftroy all— But what
doth God aim at in allowing him ? Why, he likewife

aims at two things : i. His own glory ; that he might be
glorified. 2. That the gj'aces of his people maybe Wrong-
er. Great fhiaking winds make the trees take better

root. Hence, want of temptation is an ill (ign.

Again, The devil is moil defirous to tempt the beft

of God's fiiints. Why? i. Becaufe the bed faints

may carry the richeft treafures. 2. Becaufe the devil

knows that, if he can get an eminent faint down, he
will be fure to get down many more with him, as Gal.

ii. II, 12, 13. 3. It is the greateft difgrace to the fcrip-

ture : Hence, let him that [iandeth take heed left he falL

A child of God may be caft down, though he fliall not

be caft away.

It is the devirs great and earneft defire of God, that

hennay tempt. There are times when the devil goes to

God, and feeks to have leave to tempt; as, i. In time

o{ carnalfecurity. 2. \n time o^fpiritualpride. 3. Af-

ter the foul hath been fealed, and had communion with

God. 4. After Chrift's ^/>/>rcZ'^//c;2 of a foul. So Job,

chap. i. 1,8, 9. ii. 3, 7. So Peter, Mat. xvi. 17, 23.

Therefore they need to be always keeping their armour
about them.

Remark 4. '^ The devil cannot tempt the faints with-

" God's leave and convniffion,^^ This is plain, i. From
God's abfolute poiver over all the world : hence the de-

vils are at his beck, Mark ix. 25. 2. From GoAh gra-

cious promtfe^ letting bounds and limits to Satan's temp-

tations ) God is faiihfidy who will not fuffer you to be

tempt'
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tempted above that you are able ; but will, zuith the temp-

tatioHy alfi make a way to efcap'e, i Cor. x 13.

Remark 5. " Sifting is all that the devil can do to the
'' children of God." He may trouble and tempt, but

he cannot overthrow. 1 he devil, indeed, in his temp-

tation?, aims at foul, and body, and all. But it may
perhaps, be enquired, Why does the dcxWJijt and win-

now them? And why can he do no more? To which

we reply, i. Becaufe they are a people in covenant with

God. 2. They are a people whom God loves: there-

fore the devil hates them. 3. They are fet up for ^r^^/

defigns of God in the word ; This people have I Jormed

for myfelj , they /ballfiew forth my praife. 4. Becaufe

God hath given ail believers to Chrifi, that he fhould

fecure them : Ke takes care that none of them be loft.

See John vi. 39. x. 28. xvii. 12. Therefore, though
the devil may caft down a child of God, yet he cannot

keep them down.
Hence fee the great love of God to his people. It is

not becaufe he does not love them, that they are tempt-

ed ; but that he may take occafion the more to ihew his

delight in them, bee alfo the great care that the Lord
Jefus takes of his children, that Sat^n cannot hurt them,

hut Jift them.

Remark 6. " Chrift's prayers are oppofJe to the de-
'' vil's prayers." Chrift prays for his people's good

;

but the devil for their hurt. The devil feeks that our
faith may be deftroyed ; Chrift that our faith fail not.

And, though the devil's prayer fliould be heard fome-
times, fo as he may get leave to tempt and lofs a child

of God
;
yet Chrift's prayer is heard always. And hence,

though the devil fhould get the better in a cabinet, yet

he fliall never win the war ; the victory fl:iall be upon
Chrift's fide : for, though Satan may feem to vanquift)

the faints for a while
; yet, as Chrift \\2iih fpoiled princi-

palities and powers^ they fliall in him be vidorious at

laft. The devil can never go to God, but Chrift pre-

vents him, and goes before him: 1 have prayed for
thee.

Remark 7. " ^txihtx for?iierfins nor future provoca-
'^ iions can hinder Chrift's prayer for his children."

Peter
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Peter had formerly tempted Chrifl: ; and, for the pre-

fent, he is prefumptuous ; and, for the future, Chrifl

forefaw how he would forfwear : yet all this does not

hinder Chrift's prayer for Peter ; but made him pity

Peter the more, and pray for him the more, inftead of

carting him off. O the permanency of the love of

Chrifl

!

Re?nark 8. " The children of God ought to make
" particular improvement of Chrifl's interceflion ; / have
" prayedfor thee,^^ It is not enough to fay, Chrifl in-

terceeds for his faints, his fmning faints on earth ; but

his fmful people, while in a fmning world, with their

finful nature cleaving to them, ought to make particu-

lar ufe of Chrift's intercefTion for themfelves. Chrifl

fays, it is for thee ; and you may fay, therefore, it is

for ?ne : O ! he loved me ; he laid down his life for 7ne ;

he died for 7Jie ; he rofe for me ; he afcended for me ; and

he liveth for ever to make intercejfion for me.

Remark 9. " Tht falls of the godly are owing to the
^' failures of faith ; an evil heart of unbelief in departing

*' from the living God^ By unbelief, they lofe fight of

the captain of their falvation ; and then they are difcou-

raged and difcomfited. By faith we fland : becaufe by

Chrifl we fland. The many falls, at this day, amongfl

the faints, argue the main failures of faith. This gives

a vafl advantage to the enemy. Satan would not get

fuch advantage, if we were Jirong in the faith ^ S^'^^^S

glory to God,

Remark 10. " If any be efiahlifhed in the faith, and
" are kept from totalfalling ; it is owing to the author
" and finifher of faith, Chrifl, who fays, I have frayed
" for thee, that thy faith fail not'^ You would loofe

hold of me quite, might he fay, if I did not keep the

grip of you. A praying Jefus, by his prayer, takes

hold of God, and takes hold of your faith ; and fo you

are kept by the power of God, through faith unto fahation.

Pray, pray, then ; but rely upon Chri(l*s prayers.

SERMON
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SERMON CXXII. *

Luke xxii. 31, 32.

And the Lord faid^ Simon, S'wion ; behold, Satan hath

dejtred to have you, that he mayfift you as wheat: but

I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not ; and
when thou art converted, ftrengthen thy brethren.

A
[The fecond Sermon on this Text.]

FTER what I have formerly faid, I propofe, at

prefent, only to do thefe two things.

I. To offer fome obfervatlons concerning Satan and
his temptations.

II. Some meditations on the whole text.

I. We are to offer fome ohfervaiiom concerning Satan
and his temptations.

Obferv, I. " The tempter is Satan, which fignifies

" an adverfary,** His hand is like lllimaers, againfl

every man. O that every man's hand were againll him

!

His name is full of danger and terror : We wrejile not a-

gainflflefh and blood, Eph. vi. 12. Not with Pharaoh, or

Sifera, or Sennacherib ; not againft Goliath, or the fons

of Anak ; but againfl the devil and his angels. You
have a terrible defcription of Goliath, i Sam. xvii.

4,—7. ; of his prodigious height, with his helmet

of brafs, and coat of mail ; but yet little David laid him

* The following obfervatlons and meditations were, mod of

them, delivered upon the Monday. And though fome of the

heads here feem to coincide with the former, yet the enlargements

are diftinft.

at
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at his length, and overcame him. But Satan is a more
terrible enemy, if you confider thefe following particu-

lars.

1. His nature^ as a fpirit ; and fuch a one as can

fee and not be feen \ do hurt to others, and fuffer none
himfelf.

2. His quality ; being of wonderful activity and
nimblenefs ; able to mingle with our fancies, and delude

our imaginations, and v/ork deceitfully againft the fouls

of men. He can actuate a body, and make it move
and fpeak ; as in the experiment of the witch of Endor,

in bringing up Samuel in his mantle. By reafon of this

fpiritual and aclive quality, a legion of devils were in

one man. Evil fpints are able to convey themfelves

from place to place, as nimbly as a thought ; and their

projeds are undifcovered, except by the fpiritual watch-

man.

3. Y{\% power. Devils are called ^iPzcrr^, Eph. vi. 12.

Not infinite, but limited powers ; called the prince of

the power of the air ; whofe power is conceived to ex-

tend to the fhaking of the earth ; the fwallowing up of

whole cities ; the difturbing the courfe of the clouds,

in caufmg dorms of wind, and thunder, and lightening,

when permitted. We read of the ftrength that the pof-

fefled man had, that no man could tame him; and how
he broke afunder all his chains andfetters^ Mark v. 3,4.;
and what power there was in one angel. The fame

reafon is in good and bad angels, for that natural power

they have, when armed with God's command and per-

miflion. Of Satan's power you read in the tirit chapter

of Job. See alfo 2 Kings xix. 35. where you will find

a hundred and fourfcore .md five thoufand deftroyed, in

one night, by one angel in the camp of Aflyria.

4. \\\% fubtility. His knowledge is much improven

by experience : though he cannot know the thoughts

of the heart, till they be formed into words, or actions

;

nor foretell things future, except fuch as follow by or-

der of nature, and fuch as God hath revealed to him,

by ufing his fervice for the punifliment of the difobedi-

ent, vi'hom he gives over \o ftrong delufions to believe lies^

2 Their, ii. II. By this rubtllity, knowing the feveral

tempers,
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tempers, complexions, and inclinations of men, and

how to fit liis temptations thereto ; God, in his righte-

ous judgment, fufFers him to delude and infatuate

many.

5. His envy and deadly hatred 2ig2\x\^ mankind: hence

called the accufer of the brethren^ Rev. xii. 9, 10. ; the

great dragon, the devil, the deceiver of the whole

world, the roaring lion^ i Pet. v. 8. Lightening from

heaven ; / beheld Satan, as lightening, fallfrom heaven^

Luke X. 1 8. Stnoke from hell reprefents fome of his

terrible temptations; but lightening from heaven is what

may be more dangerous ; or, his appearance as an an-

el of light. The more glorious, bright, and heaven-

like he appears in his attack, the more his hatred and

enmity is exercifed, and yet covered.

6. His 7iiimbers : his name is Legion, /cr he is majiy ;

and called -principalities and powers^ in the plural num-
ber. Here are the tempters.

Obferv, 2. " Satan is a limitLd enemy ; Behold, Sa-
" tan hath defired to have you," For all his power and

wifdom, natural and experimental, his malice and mul-

titude
;

yet, he is limited and under authority. His

power is not abfolute, but limited ; his adions, not au-

thoritative, but under command and control : he is glad

to go to God by petition. Satan, pray obferve it, can

do nothing againfl men, but by God's permiffion: he

muil firft afk leave. Though he be the prince of the air.,

and the god of this world, Eph. ii. 2. 2 Cor. iv 4. yet he

is but a tributary prince, ^femi-deus, or a demi-god, as

the heathens called fome of theirs ; not the chief prince,

not the great God. For as furious and fiery as he is,

God hath his hook in his nofe, and his bridle in his jaws.,

as God faid of Sennacherib, 2 Kings xix. 28. We have

two eminent examples of this truth.

I. In the cafe of Job, till he had his life figned from

God, he could not touch his body ; nay, nor his fer-

vants, nor his camels, Bor affes. See how expreily

God inhibts him from touching his body ; Behold, all

that he bath is in thy pozver, only upon himfelj put not forth

thine hand. Job i. 12. j and then commits his body to

V o L. VII. A a a him.
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him, but referves bis lite ; Behold^ he is in thine handy

butfave his life^ Job ii. 6.
.

2. In the gofj)el\ where a legion of devils become fuit-

ers to Chrift for leave to enter into the Twine, Luke viii,

26,— 33. Into unclean fwine ; a fit habitation for un-

clean ipirits : yet into fuch he dare not enter, but by

leave firfl obtained of Chrift. And are ye not better

than many fwine ? Ye, to whom Chrift is offered ? He
cannot touch your life ; no not your (kin ; no not your

fwine at your gate; nay, a legion of them together dare

not venture without God's warrant.

The devil may, i. Prefent the objed, as the fiftier

lays in his bait. 2. ITe may corrupt the organ, and fo

deceive ; as a juggler cafts mlfts before the eyes of his

fpedlators. 3. He md^y perfuade^ as a cunning fophift,

with feigned arguments. And, 4. He may take ad-

vantage o^predominant humours in the conftitution, as an

experienced philofopher.—^Further, he cannot go to any

thing upon us, or within us, without God's permiliion,

and without our free confent. For, till we open the

door, he cannot enter. He may knock and intreat, and

pcrfuadc and promife. The fpark is his ; but we are

the tinder, elfe it could not kindle. The bait is his,

but we muft take it, elfe we cannot be taken. It is our

yielding to his temptations, that hides his arrows, and

makes them dangerous to us : For, if we confent not;

and caft not ourfelves in the way of teitiptation ; the

fin is upon his fcore. It is only a puniihment to be

tempted; but it is a ftn to yield to the temptation.

Hence,
(i ) This obfervation reproves many tliat attribute on-

ly to the devil many things whereof they are not able to

give a reafon, as extraordinary ftorms in the air, and the

like, but prefently forget God. Satan, no doubt, can

do great and marvellous things : but fhall we not re-

member that Satan is but a hammer in God's hand ?

Whatfoever the rod be, it is the hand of God that

ftrikes you. Satan had infhded a heavy evil upon Job,

and taken away all that he had
;

yet Job fays, l^he Lord

hath ^iven^ the Lord hath taken, J(^b i. 21. He faith

not, The Lord giveth, and thcdc\il taketh away. Sa-

tan
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tan Is but an inflrument, chained up till God let him
loofe; a poor, flaviih, tributary, beggarly fpirit. He is

but the bafe executioner of God*s jufl vengeance : and

it is but our guiltineis and faithlefsnei^ that arms his

malice againft us.

(2.) This obfervation is full of comfort to poor believ-

ers in all their temptations, that God hath fet his bound
to Satan, as well as to the fea ; and can rebuke him, as

he did the winds and waves, and they obeyed him. It is

comfort alfo, that more are with us than againft us

;

for our God is llronger than the ftrong man armed

:

Refift the devil, and he willfly from you ; for, your God
will not fuffer you to be tempted above meafure, \Vhen we
fight, the Lord helps \ and, when we conquer, he

crowns.

(3.) Is it Satan's deftreio tempt us ? Then let our de-

fire prevent his defire. He dedres to have you : but let

it be your defire that he may not have you at his will.

So Chrift taught you. Lord, lead us not into temptation ;

hut deliver us from evil : or, deliver us in it. No doubt,

your defire and petition will be fooner heard than Sa-

tan's ; fooner accepted than his ; becaufe yours tends

to good, and his to evil. Put your petition and defire in

the hand of the great Saviour, who is the, favourite of

heaven, whom the Father heareth always^ and to whom
God can deny nothing. Pray continually, that God
may not deliver you to the mercy of Satan, which is

cruel : his tender mercies are cruelty ; and his moft

glorious appearances are deceit and deluhon. One
would wonder to hear Satan at his prayers. That legions

of devils befought Chrift ; and here they defire. Think
not flrange that hypocrites can pray^ and Fharifces make
long prayers ; for here is Satan praying. Yet Satan had
rather pray as them ; for he prays that he may make a

prey of them: Satan's aim is their end and ruin.

(4.) Is Satan defiring to have you? Alas! Sirs, let

this put you in mind that Chrift is defiring to have you.

Satan is defiring to have you, that he may deftroy you

;

but Chrifl is defiring to have you, chat he may fave you.

There are two fuitors, then, about you this day, that

have a great defire after you. O Sh*s, tell me, which

A a a 2 of
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of them fliall have you ? Which of them will you yield

unto ? A praying devil, or a praying Jcfus ? The devil

is praying to God that he may have you ; and praying

you to come to him, and ferve him, as the god of this

world, and offering you all worldly advantages. Chrifl

is praying to God that he may have you ; and praying

you to come to him, and fending us to pray you in his

ftead, that you may he reconciled to God. O ! come,
come to Jefus ; and plead upon his prayer and interccf-

fion. Then furely your defire, and not Satan's, fliall

prevail ; for Chrift's defire is heard of God. O ! (hall

not his defire be heard of you ? If you negled Chrifl

this day, you give way to the devil's getting his defire

about you. Therefore, O ! com.e, come ; come to Je-

fus, and you are fafe, though Satan fhould exert his ut-

mofi: to obtain you.

Obferv. 3. " It is the conflant endeavour of Satan
" to way lay the children of God, that he may fpoil

*^ and rob them of their graces and comforts.*' Here
we may, i. Prove the point. 2. Speak of his fifting and
winnowing work. 3. Give the reafons thereof. 4.

Apply what may be faid.

[i.] For />rc^ hereof, fee i Pet. v. 8. Be fober, be

vtqilant ; becaufe your adverfary the devil, as a roar'uig

lion, walkelh about feeking -luhom he may devour. The de-

vil is not idle, but walking about ; not harmlefs, but

as a roaring lion ; not blind, but fccking ; not to do

good, but to devour. Hence Paul gives warning to be

armed, and equipped with the whole armour of God,
Eph. vi. 1 1,— 18. Satan is an afl^duous enemy. Job i. 7.

ii. 2. (till going to andfro in the earthy and walking up and

down in it, feeking whom he may devour ; as the great red

dragon flood before the womani^ to devour her child as foon

as it was born. Rev. xii, 4. Inhere is not a child ofthe church

"born in Zion, but Satan is ready, if he can, to flrangle it in

the birth, or fmollier it in the cradle, as the Egyptians did

the Ifraelites children, and as Herod did the innocents

in Bethlehem ; efpecially, if it be a male child^ as Rev.

xii. 5. of greater gifts, or place, or hopes. He goes

up and down like a pack-horfe in a market ; and, if he

can fpy an opportunity, he will be making his ailaults.

A chear-
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A chearful fpirit, he will tempt to prefumption; a fad

and dejc£i:ed fpirit, to defpair ; young men to lufl, and

old men to covetoulnefs. He has a bait for every filh,

as a highway thief has his falfe faces, all to deceive.

[231 come next to fpeak of \\\s, fifting and 'winnow-

ing work. He feems ^o ftfi as wheat. It is a phrafe

borrowed from hufband-men, that fift their corn to fe-

parate the wheat from the chaff, or the flour from the

bran : and, applied to a fpiritual fenfe, God is faid fome-

times to fift his people ; For lo, I zi/ill command, and I
will ftft as the houft of Ifrael among all nations, like as

corn is fijted in a fieve ; yet JJmU not the leaft grain fill

upon the earthy Amos ix, 9. And here Satan would be
fifting the apoftles ; but with a vaft difference : for

God's end is to take away the drofs, the hulks, and

leave the corn ; but Satan's end is to take away the

flour, and leave but the bran. God' would purify his

people ; but Satan would poifon and corrupt them.

Now, in fifting there are four things, elevation, agi-

tation, feparation, and dejedion. So there is a fit re-

femblance herein to Satan s temptationr..

1. In fifting there is elevation^ or lifting up. So in

temptation there is an uplifting by pride of graces and

excellencies. P.ml was in danger to be puffed up through

abundance of revelations. As the eagle carries up the

fliell high to throw it down upon fome rock ; fo Satan,

when he puffs men up to a conceit of their own good-

nefs, he intends their ruin; and, by flattering them, to

, tickle them to death.

2. In fifting there is agilaiion^ or flraking the corn to-

gether. This fliaking of God's people is ufually done

by threatenings, flripes, imprifonments, and perfe-

cutions, to vex, and trouble, and difliearten them, as

we fee clear from Acts xii. i,— 24. So the Holy Ghoil

told Paul, that in every city bonds and afflidions did abide

bi'/Uy and he muft abide them, A6ls xx. 23.

3. In winnowing there is feparation or fcattering.

This way Satan attem.pts, by dividing, to rule ; and fo

to diffoive the communion of faints ; to drive them to a

cave, as Elijah was left alone, and thefe of whom the

world was not worthv ; T'hey meandered ahou! in fl.'eep-

'f^nis.
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Jkitis, and goat-Jkins, being deTttute. affliBi^d, tormented,

they wandered in defarts, and in mountains y and hi dens,

and in cavei of the earth, Heb. xi. 37, 38.

4. There is dejedion, or cafting down upon the earth:

as he endeavours to puff up fome to pride and prefump-

tion, fo to dejed others to fadnefs and defpair. He la-

bours by any means to make men more remifs in the

fervice of God : either by the fun or by the wind, to

make the traveller lay afide his cloak ; to enervate our

faith; to quench our zeal; to make the anchor of our

hope to fail ; and fome way or other to fpoil us of our

graces or comforts, and to rob us of our fecurity, and

rob God of his glory.

[3.] What are the reafons why Satan is allowed to

fift and winnow? We fhall allign the following fix rea-

fons why he does fo.

I. It muft be, becaufe we mud be tried. As offen-

ces mufl come^ and there vmfi he herefies ; fo, there mud
be temptations, A good feamaji is known in a dorm

;

a good foldier in the day of battle. The feed that is

fown among (tones may appear fair to the eye, till the

fun rife. As fire confumes the hay, but purges the

gold ; fo, temptation difcerns the good from the bad,

the found Chriflian from the hypocrite, the firm from

the unliable.

2\ To humble us, by letting us know our own flrength,

and how little we can do when we are put to it. David

faid, in his profperity^ IJimII never be moved ; but God
hid his face, and he was troubled. As the kind nurfe

lets the forward child take a fall, to make it look to its

feet, and prevent a worfe danger: fo, God takes away

his hand, and then we fall by fome temptation. But he

withdraws himfelf to make us hold fafler, and (lick the

clofer to him.

3. To incrcafe our faith, and patience, and zeal in

praying, which would all of them greatly languidi with-

out exercife ; as water corrupts with (landing, and clears

with running.

4. To make us know the worth and excellency of

grace, that it is jiiore precious than gold that pcrijloeth^

I Pet. i. 7. And lets us fee how rich we are. Thieves

break
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break not into barns filled with hufks or fnares. It is a

good religion that men and devils perfccute.

5. That God may be glorified in deftroying the work
of the devil in the iffue. A greater revenue of glory

redounds to the Lord, by vanquifning and difpoflefling

the ftrong man, than there would have done had he

made no affaults upon them.

6. That his people may be honoured : for they, by
whom temptations are conquered, arc fure to be crown-

ed. God fuffers his children fometimes to be tempted,

knowing they fliall come off with honour, and be crowned
overcomers of their enemy.

[4.] For application of this point, we may obferve

thefe four things.

1. Let none pleafe themfelves with this thought, that

they w^ere never te?npied or ajfaulted by Satan. Carnal

eafe is no good evidence of fpiritual fafety.

2. Let no poor Chriltian be difquieted or difcouraged^

becaufe Satan is bufy about them. He fet upon Chrifl:

;

and, []jall not the difciple be as the Mafler ? TVhen the

jlrong man armed keeps the houfe, all is quiet. The devil

rent the child grievoujly^ when he was going out.

3. Let us be always in rcadinefs with our armour on.

Let us htfober^ and watchful^ and vigilant^ that the e-

nemy prevail not fuccefsfully againft us.

4. In fifting and winnowing times, let us look to

Jefus^ that oux faith fail not^ and fo the adverfary over-

come us.

Obferv. 4. " Satan's temptations are very fubtile and
" deluftvc.^^ His fieve may be very narrov/. His fift-

ing and winnowing time is a time of great and flrong

delufion. Here I would offer fome remarks concerning

Satan's delufions.

Remark i. " That there are two extremes to be
" much avoided, namely, the calling the work of the

" Spirit of God a delufion^ and the calling the delufions

" of Satan the zuork of God*s Spirit.''' To call the work

of God's Spirit a delufion^ and to do it knowingly, is a

doing defpite to the Spirit of God : and, again to call the

dchifions of Satan the work of God's Spirit, is an afcribing

too much to the devil
;
giving him the place of God.

Remark 2,
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Remark 2. " That the devil is God's ape.'' Chrift

was evidently demonflrated to be the true Melliah : yet

he faid their (hould be falfe ChriRs ; Take heed that no

man deceive you : For many fjjall come in my name, faying,

I cm Chrift, a?id JJyall deceive many. There (hall arijfe

Jalfe Chri/h , and falfi prophels , andjha II (hew great figns

and wonders ; infomuch that, tf it were pojfihle, they Jhall

deceive the very elect, Matth. xxiv. 4, 5, 24. lliere arc

deep things of God., and alfo the depths of Satan., that we
read of, i Cor. ii. 14. Rev. ii. 24.

Retnark 3. " That the delufions of Satan are as large
*' as the operations of the Spirit of God." The devil

hath his falfe apoftles, his falfe comforters, his falfe light,

his falfe alTurance. He is faid to fill Ananias's heart

;

/'. e, made his heart audacious and bold., as fome explain

it. He hath alfo his falfe prophecies and foretelling e-

vents. The devil told Saul what fhould befal him. He
may know fome things to come, by revelation from

God, for the punifliment of thefe that fnall be feduced.

Amongd the Anabaptifts in Munfter, when a law was

made for all to bring their goods to the common (lock,

the maids could tell, as Peter did of Ananias, how much
every man had hid at home of his goods. See Deut.

xiii. I, 2. If there arife amoncr you a prophet, or a dreamer

of dreams, and giveih thee a fign, or a wonder : and the

ftgn or the wonder come to pafs, whereof he [pake unto thee,

faying. Let us go after other gods, which thou hafl not

knoxun, and let us ferve them : thou fhalt not hearken unto

the words of that prophet, &c.

Remark 4. " That Satan accommodates his temptations

" to the times." The time of the Reformation was a

time of the deep delufions of Satan prevailing. The Re-

formers were reviled, as men concerned about the letter,

not the fpirit of the gofpel, by thefe that pretended to

extraordinary revelations.

Hence, they had bitter conflicls, not only with Papifts,

but with men that pretended to be n\ore enlightened

than the Reformers were, and to have high teachings

of the Spirit of God, even above the fcriptures. Thefe

that did adhere to the fcripture, and would try the fpi-

rits and revelations by it, were called, I.iteriflas et Vo-

calijlas^
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c^li/ias^ " Literifts and Vocalifls ;" men acquainted

only with the words and vowels of the fcripture, having

nothing of the Spirit of God. Luther was inveyed a-

gainfl as having publifiied nothing but carnale evangeli-

€um^ a carnal gofpeL Where-ever Reformation -light

broke out, there thefe tares came up, whereby great

divifions were raifed, and the Reformation was made
abominable and odious to the world. Such feem to be

the attempts of Satan at this day, when the (tandard of

a teftimony is lifted up for a covenanted Reformation "^.

The power and policy of hell is at work to bring any

fuch endeavour after Reformation under contempt ;

which, we are forewarned, Satan may get leave to do,

hy Jirong delufions and lying wonders^ as in the forecited,

Deut. xiii. i, 2, 3. Where a falfe prophet is faid to

give afign or a wonder^ and the fign or wonder is fup-

pofed to come to pafs. But obferve there,

I. The devil's defign, verfe 1, namely, to feduce,

faying, Let us go after other gods^ which thou hajl not

known^ and let us ferve them. Thus the prefent temp-

tation feems to be, let us go to fome other god, or fome

other way of worfhipping God, or fome other form of

church-government and difcipline, than what we have

known and fworn to be founded upon God's word j let

* As a key to this, and fome fimilar pafTages both in this, and fome fubfe-

qucnt fermons, it may not be improper to obferve, that, without doubt, our

Author here has his eye upon what was called, The extraordinary ivork at Cam-

bujhng, whicii firft commenced, Feb. iS//', 1741.; and afterwards diffufed it-

felf through feveral parts of the kingdom, much promoted by Mr. Whitfield's

miniftrations, and pcrufing his Journals ; and approved by many, both mini-

flcrs and people, and attefted by not a few, as a genuine -work, and remarkable

do-u'npouring of tlie Spirit of God, though alledged by othets, to be a dclufwn of

Satan ; in regard it was diverted of the poftive and permanent evidences of a

real work of converfion, held forth by the Spirit of Cod in the fcnptures : the

fubjeBsof it being ilrangely agitated by ftrong convulfions, fearful extortions,

loud out-cryings, Imaginary fights, vifionar\ reprefentations, greatTwoonings,

foamlngs, faintings, &c.', which led thtm off from the righfcoufhefs of Ch rift,

without them in the word, to build upon fotaetiiing wrouglu in them as the

ground of thtir hope ; filled them with a vain apprchenflon that the Spirit was

poured down in a remarkable manner upon the church, though going on in a

deep courfe of defeiflion and apoftacy ; breeding in th.em lax principles of re-

ligion, and an indiffrrency with refpe<n: to all profelTions ; filling them with

bitternefs of fpiric againft ail who did not approve of the work, though nevtr

to eminent in piety and holintfs ; and begetting in them an utter averfion to

our Reformation principles. The event, indeed, greatly confirmed the al-

legation ; m.iny of the moft eminent ruhje(5ts of this work, turned out to be

very naughty perfons : and the wcrl: itfelf foun intirely cvaniihed.

Vor,. VII. Bbb us.
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us, after vows, make inquiry, and inquire after fome I

new god, new worfliip, new government of the church. I

Why, here is a new prophet rifen, giving figns and

wonders that come to pafs. Here is Satan's defign.

But,

2. Obferve why God permits this. Why, as it may
be for hardening a backlliding generation in his righteous

judgment ; fo for trying of his people, verfe 3, 4. T'he

Lord your God proveth you, to know whether you love the

Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your foul

;

whether you will cleave to him and his truth, even

when truth is perfecuted, reproached, and brought into

difcredit by Satan's delufions. O then. Sirs, with what
holinefs, humility, and circumfpe6lion ought the child-

ren of God to walk in fuch times of temptation and de-

lufion, th-^ithty be not foon fhaken in mind, by fpirit^ or by

word, or by letter, as you have the expreffion ! 2 Thefl.

ii. 2. We are told, L'hat in the latter ti?nes fome JIpall

depart from the faith, giving heed to feducing fpirits,

I Tim. iv. I.

licmark 5. " That the ordinary cffccls of delufion are

" violence and confidence,^*—Violent motions are ordinarily

from an evil fpirit^ hurrying the foul beyond all due

bounds and limits, effecting very fudden alterations and

flrong paflions ; whereas, the Spirit of God is more fe-

date and compofed. It is true, the power and ellicacy of

the Spirit ofGod is fometimes demonflrated by the appear-

ing o^ fiery cloven tongues^ and by a mighty rufnng wind

;

but, at another time, appearing in the fonn of a dove ;

demonftrating, that it is fuch a fire and power, as is

confident with the other graces of meeknefs and humili-

ty, and with holy fear and tremblinp;.

—

Confidence is alfo

an ordinary effed of delufion ; feU-confidence, oflenta-

tion. The Holy Ghofl defcended in the fliape of a dove,

to flicw how meek and humble the operations of the

Spirit are in thefe whom he dwells. The deluded are

uihally confident, bccaufe the delufions are Jlrong ; bc-

caufe they come byway of judgment, for abufmg for-

mer light, and not receiving the trulh in tlie love of it.

Thefe four hundred falfe prophetf?, in Ahab's time, are

thought, by the learned, to have been true prophets at hr(t,

and
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and fiich as were of the company and college of the o-

ther prophets ; but, abufing that gift to the pleafing

of men, to the feeking of themfelves, and fidhig and
complying with the times, they were juftly delivered up
of God to fuch a falfe way : and they were hardened
like Pharoah ; hardened of God in their deceitful way,
as you fee in Zedekiah's impudence, i Kings xxii. 24.

when he (truck Micajah on the cheek, faying, JVbich

way went the Spirit of the Lord from me^ to fpeak untOr

theef Spiritual judgments make men fecurc, and full

of felf-flattery, and confirm them more to believe a
lye,

Rejiiark 5. " That as the fpirits are to be tried by the
" fcripture ; fo there ^rcjigns and iiiarks whereby de-
" lufions of Satan may be known, and diflinguiflied

" from the faving operations of the Spirir."

Quest. Wben are imprcjfions and impulfcs evidently de-

luftvef

Answ. Befide what is faid already, we offer you the

following fix particulars, for a folution of this important

matter.

1. When the impreflion carries a man out of his

fphere^ and t\iiv\% private perfons to be public preachers^

without being called of God^^ as was Aaron^ Heb. v. 4.

in a regular way to the facred office : and when one is

perfuaded to that which is good, but without a com-
mifion or warrant. Uzziah's holding up the ark was
good j but he had no commillion ; and therefore was
ilain.

2. When public devotion is brought in and pradifed,

to the prejudice of our particular callings, God calls

men to be diligent in bufinefs^ as well as fervent infpirit,

ferving the Lord^ Rom. xii. 11. But when one duty

excludes another, from time to time, it is delufive

work.

3. When people are perfuaded to duty unfeafonably

and unmeafurably. The righteous bringetb forth bis fruit

in bis feafon^ Pfalm i. 3. God hath made every thing

beautiful in his feafon. The God of order ^ by his Spirit,

puts not a man upon irregular duties.—The duty is not

from the Spirit of God that is unmeafurable, no more
B b b 2 than
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than that which is quite unfeafonable. As duty mif-

placed differs Httle from fin, if it be not jufl turned into

fin ; fo a man is perfuaded to duty unmeafurably when
he is tempted to fuch a multitude of duties as to weary
out his fpirits, and exhauft them to the ruin even of the

body. But he that came iofanjefouls ^ came not to de^

Jiroy bodies,

4. When any truth is advanced, in order to make ivay

for error^ or one truth to the prejudice of another.

Devils may oonfefs Chrifl and his truths, to ferve a

turn, Mark i. 24. Ads xvi. 17. It may be to divide

Chrifl: in his offices, and to difparage fome other truths.

He may allow falfe prophets to teach foine tJ/irigs Chrifl

has commanded, providing men be not taught to obferve

all things whatfoever he has comvianded^ as in Matth.

xxviii. 20. The devil may poilibly extol Chrifl, as a

Prophet, in his dodrine ; that he may dethrone him, as

a King, in his government : for, he cannot endure that

Chrifl fliould reign. He may fuffer the flowers of gof-

pel doclrine to be fpread, upon condition he can get the

hedge of difcipline and government, that fliould be a-

bout God's garden of flowers, overthrown ; with a de-

fign, that the flowers themfelves may be trampled on,

and ruined in the iffue.

5. That which hath no will and inclination to be tried

is delufive. Truth feeks the light, and is willing to be

fearched : Every one that doth evil, hateth the light ; nei-

ther Cometh to the light, left his deeds fhould he reproved:

but he that doth the truth^ cometh to the light, that his

deeds may be made wanifefl^ that they are ivfought in God,

John iii. 20, 21.

6. That which hath a native tendency to promotefin

and fecurity is delufion. If it tend to encourage iin and

corruption, whether perfonal or public corruption; and

tend to dilcourage reformation, perfonal or public re-

formation, then it is evidently delufion : for, unholinefs

cannot be from the Holy Spirit. Thus, thefe that en-

deavoured to difcourage Nchemiah in building the wall

of Jerufalcm, fhewcd thereby what a delufive Spirit they

were of; My God, think thou upon T^obiah and Sanballat,

accarding to thefe their works, and on the prophetefs Noa-
diah.
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diah, and the refl of the prophets that 7vmld have put me
in fear, Neh. vi. 14. That cannot be of God which
oppofes the work oi God, and of reformation.—Again,

if it tend to lead to fccuriiy^ it is a dclufion ; Becaiife

thou fayeflf I am rich, and iucreafed zvuh goods, and have

need of nothing ; and knowefl not that thou art wretched^

and mlferable, and poor, and blind, and naked, Rev. iii. 17.

Now, they think they are rich^ they want nothing ; but
the Spirit of God thinks otherwife, and tells them they

want all things. ^

Remark 7. " That God v^-d.-^] jiiftly let loofc a fpirit of
" error and delufion." This he may do,

I. To punifj thefin of a v'lf.ble church in not receiving

the truth ; 2 ThefT. ii. 1 1. Andfor this caufe^ (namely,

Becaufe they received not the love of the truth, verfe 10.)

Godfjail fend them flroug delufion, that they fiould believe

a lye. Pfalm Ixxxi. 11, 12. My people ivouid not hearken

to my voice, and Ijroel ivouid none of me : fo Igave them

up unto their own hearts luft ; and they walked in their ozun

counfels. I diall not fay how far God may puniih a

church that are corrupt, and will have none of God's
counfel, by leaving them to their own counfels ; and,

when they rejed a tefiimony for God, by allowing them
to receive a lying teftimony, and to believe a lye,

1, To glorify himfelf and wipe off the reproach of

his people, by difcovering them ; for, There mufl he

hereftes, that they which are approved may be made mani-

fefl, I Cor. xi. 19.; that they may appear to be m.eii

of confcience.

3. That the truth may be cleared by oppofition : truth

flill gained, never lofl: ground by oppofition. The op-

pofition that the Sadducces made to the doctrine of the

refurreftion, made Chrift clear it from fome Old-Tella-

ment fcriptures, wherein we would never otherwife

have known to have fought it.

4. To purge out practical errors in his own people.

* In hf above mentioned extraordinary ccmmotion, vhich took place at

Cambuflang, and foine other places in the weft of Scotland, all the particulars

now mentioned were ingredients in it. Many private pcrfons became public

cxhorters, praying publicly in the midft of vaft crouds of rcoplc ; rrul itudcs

left off bufinefs ;
gave tl emfelves wholly to thefe matters night and day ; and

could no' endure to he tried.

When
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When we have low thoughts, of the fcripture^ then he

lets loofe Dei/is, that we may conceive the higher value

for the word. When low thoughts of the So?i of God^

then he lets loofe Arians to deny his divinity, that we
may begin to conceive more highly of Chrift. When
we have low thoughts and wrong conceptions of the

Spirit^ in his operations, then he lets loofe a delufive

fpiritj that we may prize and value the gracious and

faving operations of the Spirit the more.

Reinark 8. '• That fpecial direclion is neceffary in a
*' time of error and delufion, and in a fifting and win-
" nowing time." For clearing this, I here offer thefe

four things.

1. Take not truth upon truji or report ^ but drink it

from the fountain of holy writ ; otherwife we will err^

not k?wwir?g the fcriptures,

2. Labour to find the truth, in the good thereof, from

your experience ; / will ?iever forget thy precepts ; for

with them thou hafl quickened me^ Pfalm cxix. 93. You
may as well fhape a coat for the moon, as fix men in

divine truth, that know nothing of the fweetnefs and

favoury relifli of divine truth. This and that, and the

other perfuafion, is all alike to them.

3. Fortify yourfelves againfl a time of trial ; Thefe

things have Ifpoken unto you, that you fhould not be offend-

ed: they fhall put you out of the fynagogues ; yea^ the time

Cometh^ that whofoever killeth you will think that he doth

God fervice, John xvi. 1,2.

4. Take heed of that light which cometh in an hour

of temptation ; for, though it may be right, yet it needs

to be well tried ; becaufe, at fuch a time, Satan is bufy

to come in with wild fire, that miileads the traveller.

Hence fpecial keeping is neceffary in iheslwur of iempta-

tioh, Rev. iii. 10.; for then we are apt to favour that

light that leads to fliun the crofs, and to fide with the

times.

When Satan's fieve is very fmall^ people need a very

flrong faith. If there be a pidure of converfion drawn by

the devil, as an angel of lights how hard may it be to

perceive the depths of Satan f Think not flrange, though

Satan fhould counterfeit converfion : for, 1 know none
of
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of the graces of God's Spirit but he may pretend to

work. And we are fure he can cite fcripture, as he
did to Chrift himfelf, Matth. iv. 3,— 11.

Quest. How JImll I know afcripture given by Christ,
and one given by the Devil ?

Answ. I ihall only here obferve, that the word that

the devil brings in, tends always to fome wicked effed ;

either to make the foul fecure or defperate ; either to

deprefs it too much to defpair, or elevate it too much
to prefumption. It tends either to dijhirb and difcompofe

the foul, or elfe to fill it with falfe peace and comfort.

But it may be ftill enquired, What if the foul that has

been feemingly or really con-vided of fm be afterward cotn-

Jorted by the word ; how may that be known to be of

God, or to be of the devil? To which we reply, We
are fure that Satan may give falfe comfort and 'joy by
words of fcripture. The (tony-ground hearers received

the word with joy^ Matth. xiii. 20. But confult the

place, in order to find the difference between that joy

and the joy of the true believer, that he gets by the

word.

1. The feed is faid to b-e received in 2^ fiony place.

The heart of flone was never made a heart of flefli.

2. ney hear the word, and anon with joy receive it

:

no mention is here of their receiving Chriil in the word.
Their fudden joy was fufpicious, when let in upon a

ftony heart, not melted, with the rifmg of the Sun of
righteoufnefs, in his glory, upon their fouls, giving

light and heat ; the light of life, the light of the know-
ledge of the glory of God, in the mind and under-

ftanding ; giving life and heat to the heart and affec-

tions. Sudden joy without this, is deceitful and delu-

five.

3. It is faid, They have no root in thcmfelves ; no in-

ward root. True joy is rooted in the inward knowledge
of Chrifl, and Chriil revealed in the foul. It is rooted

in the faith of the Son of God, in whom believing we re-

joice. It is rooted in Chriil the true vine, and built

upon the fure foundation.

4. It is faid to endure but for a while ; like John's

hearers, that rejoiced in his 110 ht for a zckile ; for, zvhen

trihii-
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tribulat'tG?! andperfecuiion arifes, becaufe of the word, by

and by they are offended: they turn enemies and oppofites

to the perfecuted caufe of Chrift, and have no mind to

fufier for any fuch thing.

Thefe four things difcover their joy to be falfe and
delufive. Though it come by the word, yet, when it

hath thefe four defeats, that here the Spirit of God
fpeaks of; then it fays, that the word that gives them
joy comes not right, but by fome evil fpirit.

II. We propofed xvtyX to offer fome meditations upon
the whole text.

Medit. I. " Our Lord Jefus Chrifl would not have
*' his children difcoiiragcd^ though they have a power-
*' ful and political enemy to oppofe them.'* For the

time of Satan's tempting is the time of Chrifl's praying.

Satan, as defcribed, i Pet. v. 8. is,

1. Alion^ the ftrongefl of all the beads: a mod
powerful enemy.

2. A roaring lion. There are fevcral roarings of the

lion of hell : as, when he perfuades you that you have
fmned againft the Holy Ghoft ; that you are a reprobate

;

that the day of grace is over ; that there is no mercy
for you : when he tempts you, as he did Chrifl, to wor-
fliip himfelf ; to kill yourfelf ; to curfe God and blaf-

pheme. When he perfuades you that duty is fm, and
fin duty. However, Chrifl hath him in chains ; He is

the lion of the tribe ofJudah, He hath the command of

that lion in hell.

3. Satan is difpiritiial rejllefs enemy. He never fleeps

:

if he feems to do fo, it is with open eyes. He fees us

when we fee not him : and being a fpirit he walketh

through flone-walls and iron-bars ) no place can refift

him.

4. A cruel enemy ; Seeking whom he may devour : a

devourer
;

yea, a murdererfrom the beginning. Watch
mofl earnefUy, after the greatefl duty, and the greatefl

fervency : for there may be fudden cools after the greatefl

heats. When the apoilles told Chrifl that the devils

were fuhjcct to ihcm^ then he took them afide to pray.

If you obtain mcrcy^ pray ; and watch unto prayer.

'Medit, 2.
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Medit. 2. " Satan is a great adverfary to all true be-
** lievers." He makes it his work to divide between

the foul and God ; becaufe he knows the great love

that is between God and believers, and that they have

no fuch friend as God : therefore he would have them
divided. He accufes God to them, and endeavours to

fill them with hard and harlh thoughts of God. He
accufes them to God ; and therefore he is called the

accufer of the brethren. He leaves no (lone unturned to

draw them from God. Hence no wonder the men of

this world, who are influenced by the god of this world,

fet themfelves with fuch hatred to oppofe the children

of God, and the caufe of God, and the kingdom of

Chrilt, and any teltimony for it. That is from the en-

mity between the ferpent and the woman's feed.

Medit. 3. " Satan cannot fo much as lift up a finger

" againft a child of God, until he have leave afkcd and
" given." God hath him in his chain : not only in the

chain of his juftice, but in the chain of his providence

;

that he cannot go one whit further than he gets leave.

This is a part of his torment that he cannot do what he

would. Hence the devil cried out, pf^/jat have we to

do with theef art thou come to torment us before the timef

Luke viii. 28. Intimating, it was a torment to them
that they could keep poffefTion of thefe fouls no longer.

This may be quieting to tempted ones, and fuch as are

under Satan's buifettings, that he can do no more than

God lets him. He cannot put one vexatious thought

into the foul, further than he gets leave ; nor one blaf-

phemous thought. God hath him in his chain ; and,

when he will, he will rebuke him ; and, when he re-

bukes him, he muft come off. Let this fupport you
that commit yourfelvcs to Jefus.

Chrift hath a threefold title to dominion over devils.

I. He is their Maker. It is true, as devils, they made
themfelves : but, as creatures, he made them. 2. Their

conqueror : He fpoiled principalities and pczvers : he made

a foew of them openly ; not only on the crofs, but in his

triumphant; afcenfion. 3. Their Judge^ John xii. 31.

They are his prifoners in chains : vet not ciofe prifoners

V I.. VII. C c c ' but
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but like malefactors in chains, that go abroad, referred

to the judgment of the great day.

Learn, hence, to whom you owe your fafety, that

you are not deftroyed ; and to whom to fly for the time

to come. To v/hom fliould you commend your foul,

body, and family, morning and evening ? Chrift rules in

the midli: of his enemies, the devil, and his inflruments

that have the venom of the devil in their heart, and are

of their Father the devil. The church and people of

God, and the caufe of Chrift, fliall be maintained and
preferved though every malignant oppofer were a devil.

Fear not the devil ; othcrwife, you fliew yourfelf

weak in faith
;
you dilhonour Chrift

;
you worfhip the

devil. Refifl the devil confidently : for, in Chrift, you
have overcome him already. Chrift's victory was not

for his own fake, but for ours. If you are believers

you are delivered already from his ruling power, though
not from his tempting power.

Medit. 4. '' Satan loves to be vexing thefe whom he
" cannot ruin." He defires to Jift and Jhal:c them,
though he knows he cannot prevail : /^f^o to the inhabi-

tants of the e.rrth and of the fea ; for the devil is come down
unto you, having great wrath, becaufe he knoweth he hath

hut a ff^ort time. Rev. xii. 12. It is a great affiidion to

be under Satan's temptations : they are like thorns in

the flefli very grievous. Therefore then we are freed

by the Son of God, we ought to be thankful, faying.

Return unto thy refl, O my foul ; for the Lord hath dealt

bountifully with thee, Pfalm cxvi. 7.

Medit. 5. " God does fometimes hear Satan's defire,

" and he may get part of it ; Simon, Simon ; Satan hath de-

fired to have you, that he may fift you ; but I have prayedfor
theeT Satan hath prayed ; and it is not fuid,Iwill free you
from his hfting temptations ; but, I haveprayedfor ihcc.

Thus God gave Satan leave to tempt Job.

QtJFiST. But hozu does God give leave to Satan to tempt

his children, fince he is a Father to them f

Answ\ God docs it in a J.wly way. It is no fin to be
tempted, though it is a fm to yield. The evil of a temp-
tation is from the devil and ourfejves ; the good of it is

from God j for God doth it wifely ; he knows how to

deliver
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deliver us out of the temptation, and how to bring good
out of it.

Again, God does hereby commend himfelf to us in

all his attributes ; as i. In his hve. Though he fufFers

the evil one to tempt and fift you, he fliall never be able

to deftroy you. 2. He commends to us his truth and
faithfulnefs. God had promifed, that the feed of the

woman jhould brufe the head of theferpent : and what he
made good to Chrift, he makes good to them ; God is

faithfuly who tvUl not frff^er you to be tempted above that

you are able ; but zvill with the temptation alfo make a way
to efcapey &c. i Cor. x. 13. 3. He commends his

^^^f-
dom to us herein ; that, notwithflanding all Satan's temp-
tations and devices, yet he counterplots the enemy,
and comforts his people in their tribulation^ 2 Cor. i. 4.

In this very way that God fuffers Satan to bruife our
heel, he will break his head.

Again, God fufFers it for the believers own good

;

that, by fliaking temptations, they may be the more
firmly rooted. Their faith is hereby tried.

Hence, do not fuddenly entertain fufpicious thoughts
of God, becaufe he fuffers you to be tempted : nay,

he injoins you to count it alljoy when youfall into divers

temptations^ James i. 2.

Medit, 6. " There is no temptation befals the Lord's
*' people, that Chrifl does not forefee^ before it come
'^ upon us." He knows what is in our heart, and what
is in the devil's heart, before it is in ad. Jacob called

unto his fens y and [aid. Gather yourfehes together, that I
may tell you that vjhich /hall befal you in the laft days.

Gen. xlix. i. If Jacob could, by the Spirit of God,
tell his children what fliould befal them for many ages

to come ; then much more can Chrift tell Peter before-

hand what death he ihould die, and here alfo what
temptation he Ihould come under, and how far the

temper fliould prevail. O ! he knows all your tempta-

tions, before they come. Nothing can befal you una-

wares. But Jefus Chrift, the Captain of falvation, fore-

fees even all the whiles of the devil, and will preferve you
to his heavenly kingdom.

Medit, 7. (From Satan's defire and getting leave to

C c c 2 tempt.)
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tempt,) " It is not always a fign or token of the love of
*' God to us, to bellow upon us the things that we de-
" fire." Satan here defires ; and God gave him, fo

far, his deGre. God may give us our defire, and give

it in anger; Pfalm Ixxviii. 29, 30, 31. He gave them

their own defire. But, while their meat was yet in their

mouths, the wrath of God came upon them, &c. Pfalrn.

cvi. 15. He gave them their requefl ; hut fent leannefs into

ib^ir Joul Pfahn Ixxxi. 12. 1 gave them up unto their

own hearts luft. We find God gave Ifrael their wilh.

Num. xiv. 2. They faid, JVould God that zve had died

in the land of Egypt ; or, would God we had died in the

ivtldernefs : and verfe 28. God, in his judgment, takes

them at his word : Tbeir carcafes fell there.

Hence God, in love to us, many times withholds

from us what we would have, and what our defire goes

out after, and gives us that w^hich is better. God knows,
that through the weaknefs of cur faith, and the remain-

der of our corruption, w^e are fet upon thefe things that

would do us no good.

Medit. 8. " Though Satan may, for a time, fhake
" us in the fieve of temptation

;
yet it fhail not be long

:

*' it will be but like the fifting of wheat ; a few fhakes,
*• and fo fet down again/' Though temptations be

grievous, yet they fliall be but for a time ; and then

God will rebuke the enemy: for God's anger is but for

a moment. J^ear none of thefe things, which tho'u fhalt

fuffer : heboid the devilfhall cafl fome ofyou into prifon,

that ye may he tried, and ye fhall have tribulation ten days.

Rev. ii. 10. We have it limited fome times to two days,

Hof. vi. 2. After two days will he revive us^ ha.
;

yea,

fome times limited to an hour.^ Rev. iii. 10. Becaufe thou

haft kept the zuord of my patience, I alfo zvill keep thee

from the hour of temptation : yea, fometimes limited to a

little moment, Ifaiah Ivi 7, 8. tor a fmall moment have I
forfaken thee, but with great mercies will I gather thee.

In a little wrath I hid my face from thee for a moment, he.

So that, though Satan may have leave for a time, to fift

and winnow you, it fhall be but for a fliort time : and

that upon the accounts following.

1. Becaufe of God's love to his children ; Like as a

father
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father pttleth his children^ fo the Lord pitieth them thJ

fear hi 777, Pfalm ciii. 13.

2. Becaufe, while they are afflitlcd^ he is afflicted in

all their afflictions : //; all their affiiHions he was affliHed,

and the angel of his frefence faved them, Ifaiah Ixiii. g.

3. God knows how frail we are, and how weak to

bear the alTaults of the enemy ; and therefore will not

fuffer us to be tempted above what we are able to bear:

Jie knoweth our Jranie, he rememhereth that we are duft^

Pfalm ciii. 14. And he will not contend for ever , neither

he ahvays zuroth, lefi the fpirit floould fail before himy and

the fouls zuhich he hath made^ Ifaiah Ivii. 14. He knows
that, if the rod of affliction and temptation fflould re-

main long upon our back, we would put forth our hands

to wickednefs, Pfalm cxxv. 3. God knows, if the temp-

tation fflould be long, we would be weary and faint

;

Pfalm cxix. 82. Aline eyes fail for thy word, fiyifig^

When wilt thou comfort me? Pfalm cii. 2. Hide not thy

face from me in the day when I atn in trouble ; incline

thine ear unto me : in the day when I call, anfzver me fpee-

dily. This is encouragement, that though trials be

heavy, they fflall not be long, at lead in their ex-

tremity.

4. There is a need be for thefe temptations/or afeafon,

I Pet. i. 6. that his people may be flirred up to more
earneflnefs in feeking to God. So it is faid of Chrift

himfelf, when he was in aii agony^ he prayed more ear-

nejily^ Luke xxii. 44. So does the Pfalmill, Pfalm

Ixxxviii. 1,2. O Lord God of my fahatton, I have cried

day and night before thee : let my prayer come before thee ;

incline thine ear unto my cry. And when God's children

come and cry to him, he cannot but relieve them : as

a tender parent, when he hears his child cry, he can-

not but look to it, and fee what it wants. Thus God,
when the children of Ifrael cry to him; I have furely

feen the affliflion of my people ^ which are in I^gyft, and

have heard their cry^ by reafon of their tafhmaflers : for I
knozv their forrows, ^And I am come down io deliver thcw,

he. Exod. iii. 7, 8. They have the advantage of in*

terceffions going up to God for them.

(1.) From their fellow brethren^ pleading with God
in
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in a trying time ; they cannot let God alone, and fo

mull be heard, Pfalm cii. 13,—22.

(2.) From Chrijiy the great Interceflbr with God for

the tempted ones. He is always at God's right-hand,

pleading for them, and the Father cannot deny him
;

but will hear fpecdily.

Hence, every one of us fhould look after our intercjl

in Chrifl, that we may be among his Simons, whom he

will undertake for to God againfl Satan ; otherwife,

how fhall we ftand ? If the Simons, that belong to

Chrifl, may come into Satan's fieve, what fliall become
of others ? If the righteous fcarcely be Javed^ where Jl:)all

the finner and ungodly appear f

Hence, fee the duty of believing, ye that are fome-

times aifaulted, and perhaps grievoully molefted by Satan.

O Sirs, do not cafl away your confidence. Be not cafl

down, as if you were now cafl out of God's favour.

Though the temptation be fmart, it fliall not be long

:

'The vijion is for an appointed time ; and it will fpeak :

therefore, wait with patience. When the trial is mofl

grievous, the deliverance is nearefl. O ! how fhort are

your temptations, in regard of what Satan would have,

and would be at ! Alio, in refped of eternity, Our
light afUBioUf which is hut for a moment, worketh for us

a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory, 2 Cor.

iv. 17.

Medit. 9. " However great and grivous Satan's temp-
" tations may be, and however fierce his fiery darts,

*' Chriil hath placed a Btit againfl them, that they fliall

" not prevail altogether." The gates of hell fjail not

prevail againjl Zion : GodJluill help^ and that right early ;

particularly,

1. When matters come to an extremity, and their

ilrength be almofl quite gone ; For the Lord Jhall judge

his people, and repent himfelj for his fervants, when he

feeth that their power is gone, and that there is none flnit

up or left, Deut. xxxii. 36.

2. When men and means fail^ and the help of thefe

is vain ; Give us help from trouble, for vain is the

help of men, Pfulm cxvi. 12. See Matth. xvii, 16, 17.

He
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He remembers us when we are brought low ; / %vas

brought low^ and he helped me^ Pfahn cxvi. 6.

3. When the power of Satan and his inftruments has

fo far prevailed, that now they think they are Jure to

overcome ; then will the Lord come with deliverance.

When Pharaoh and his holl have Ifrael hemmed in be-

tween them and the Red-fea, then God ihews his fal-

vation nearefl, when the enemy's hope is hif^heiL

Hence fee, this fhould encourage the faith of God*s
children under any affliction or temptation. Though
they figh and groan at prefent, yet they are to liije by

faith on Chrifl : for, when we are lowed, and our
flrength gone, and means fail, and enemies infult, then

is God's time to help, and Chrift's time to fet up his

but in the way : But / have frayedfor thee.

Medit, 10. " Our flrength and comfort, in an hour
" of temptation, lies not in any grace already received,
*' or in what is with us ; but in what Chrift hath prayed
" for^ and is v/ith him." Your relief lies in what I

have prayed for ; and, / have prayedfor thee^ that thy

faith fall not. The centurion faid, Matth. viii. 8. Lord^

I am not worthy that thou fJjouldft come under my roof; hut

fpeak the ivord only^ and my fervant flmll he healed : fo,

when we fee the greatnefs of our own prevailing corrup-

tions, and the fmallnefs of our faith, yet we may take

encouragement in this, that Chrifl: hath prayed for us
;

That, may the believer fay, he hath prayed for me,
and fpoke a word for me : and, if he but fpeak the

word, I fliall be healed. So, when the prophet's fer-

vant faw a great hofl, the prophet forbids him to fear ;

for, there he more ivlth us than againfi us^ 2 Kings vi. 16.

Ptom. viii. 34. If God be for us, who caw be againll

us ? So, when Mofes was praying for the people of
Ifrael, whenfig-hting againft Amalek, Exod. xvi. 11, 12.

and when Aaron and Hur held up his hand, and he
prayed, then Ifrael prevailed. Mofes, you know, was
the typical mediator ; and there was that force and vir-

tue in his prayer, that, v/hile he was praying, the If-

raelites prevailed: and, O how much power and efficacy

is there in the prayer and intercelTion of Jefus Chrifl:

!

One word of Chrift can rebuke the devil, and command
him
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him to be gone, as Mark xix. 25. Thou dumb and deaf

fpirii^ I charge thee to come out of htm.

Hence fee the reafoii we get not more power over

Satan, and our prevailing corruptions within us, or the

devil's temptations without us ; even becaufe we look

too much to our own flrength, and look too little to the

ftrength of Chrift's prayer, and to the grace of the

Lord Jefus Chrift. We, fome times, are ready to ne-

glect duties and ordinances ; and, at other times, rely

too much on duties and ordinances, and do not live by
faith upon Chrift Jefus, in the ufe of means.

Medit. II. "Satan cannot be more ready with his

" defires and defigm againft us, than Jefus Chrift is

" ready in his love and mercy ; and well prepared to

" undertake for us." Satan hath defiredyou, that he may

fift you : but inftantly Chrift fteps in to pray for us.

And there is more power and virtue in Chrift's prayer

to help us, than their can be in Satan's malice to hurt

us. When the people of Ifrael were to go againft Je-

richo, Jolhua fifth, fee how the captain of the Lord's

hoft ftood with his drawn fword in his hand, ready to

help them, verfe 13, 14. Why, his people are his co-

venanted ones in Chrift, and his by donation : they arc

given to him of the Father, that he fliould loofe none

of them. Again, he is their elder brother ; and there-

fore he cannot endure to fee his brethren under the

power of the envious one, but will ftep in for their

help.

Hence, omx Jirength lies in Chrift his praying and ap-

pearing for us. So, when Jofliua came to ftand before

God, Satan was at his right-hand : but then the Lord

Jefus prays for him, and rebukes the devil, Zech. iii. 1, 2,

Rom. viii. 34. // is Chrijl that died : yea rather^ that

is rifen again, and maketh iuierceffion Jor us. There is

not one day's temptation, but we Ihould be overcome

by it, were it not that Chrift upholds, as it is faid,

Micah V. 5 . This manjhall be the peace. Habitual ftrength

will not do againft the grand enemy. He was too ftrong

for Adam, in innocency ; and he has manifold advan-

tages more againft us : For,

I. Our ^r^ra arc very weak. Adam, in innocency,

when
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when entering the lifts with Satan, he had a power to

have flood ; and yet he was overcome.

2. We have a great deal of Jiefh and corruption

;

which Adam, in that fhate, had not. But the prince of

this world hath enough in us to fide with him. There-

fore, we may eafily be conquered.

3. Satan can now come within us. He hath this ad-

vantage, w^hich he had not of Adam in innocence

:

therefore, he can foon overcome us, if left to our-,

felves.

4. The very corruption^ that remains within us, would

be too hard for our graces ; and much more, when Sa-

tan joins with thefe corruptions to attack us. Satan is

very ilrong, called, T^heftrong man : and how fhall v/e,

who are fuch impotent creatures, deal with fuch a ftrong

man ! He is called the god of this world ; how fhall we
ftand before fuch a god, if we had not the true God
upon our fide, Immanuel ? God with us. As Satan's

name, fo his nature, Ihews him to be flrong ; he is an

angel by nature. How fhall we fland out againft an

angel of darknefs^ or again ft 2X\ angel of light f For he

is both the one really, and the other feemingly.

Why then, fee the need of betaking ourfelves to

Chrift. We may be confident in him, though a legion

of devils were againft us. He can difcomfit them with

a word, either by his own immediate word, or even by
his minifterial word, in the power and ftrength of Jefus;

for the defign of the miniftry of this gofpel, is to opeti

?nens eyes, and to bring them from darknefs unto light, and

from the power of Satan unto God, Ads xxvi. 18. There

is not one converted, but hath many devils caft out of

him. So that herein lies all our ftrength even in flying

to Jefus, as Hezekiah did, Ifaiah xxxviii. 14. I am op^

preffed^ undertake for me. Go and plead with God in

Chrift's name, to undertake for you. Alas 1 Sirs, why
do we prevail fo little over our corruptions and tempta-

tions, but becaufe we go not out of ourfelves more into

Jefus to undertake for us ? If you would live by faith,

on Chrift, you fhould not be fo inilaved to your lufts

Give up yourfelves W'holly to him, and put yourfelves

under his fhelter,

Vol. VII. Ddd O Sirs,
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O Sirs, be perfuaded to fet the power of Chrifl a-

gainfl the power of Satan. I will tell you the nature

of the devil's power.

1. All his power is but a derived power. It is but
derived from Chrifl, who can foon cut him fhort. See
Ifaiah liv. 1 6. Btbold I have created the wajier to dejlroy.

Job xii. 1 6. ^he deceiver and deceived are his. It may
b€ faid of the great wafler of fouls, and the great de-

ceiver of fouls,, he would not have any power were it

not given him. Thus our Saviour fpeaks to Pilate,

Thou coiildfl have no power againft me, -were it not given

thee of my Father : Even fo it may be faid of Satan's

power.

2. As his power is a derived, fo it is a conquered power.

It is already conquered by Chrifl who hath judged the'

prince of this iL'orld.

3. As it is a derived and conquered, fo it is a limited

power, Job xxxviii. 8,— 1 1. It is a limited power in a

(double fenfe
;

nj;(i.) It is limited in regard he hath not the power he
w^ould gladly have : he would willingly know what is iji

our heart ; he hath a good guefs at v.iiat is there ; but
' he cannot fearch the heart : that is God's prerogative.

He would incline not only to tempt us, but he would
alfo have pov.er alfo to force us to hn ; but this he hath

not : he hath a tempting, but not a compelling power.

He defires Chrifl to cafl himfelf dovvu, but he had no
power to cart him down. So, he dcfircs us to cafl our-

felves down into the mire of fin ; but he hath no power
to force us thereto.

(2.) It is limited in regard he cannot ufe the power
he hath, any further than Chrifl will fufrer him.

4. His power is a fuhfervient power. It is fuch a

power as Chriil Jefus will fer,ve himfelf in ; for Chrifl

will turn Satan's power to God's glory. So, when the

inceftuous perfon was to be given up to Satan, it was
but for the deftruBiou of the flcfh, that the fpirit might be

faved ill the day of the Lord ^cfus, 1 Cor. v. 5. There-
' fore, cgnfidering what a feeble and tributary power,

'that of Satan is, we need not fear him. Why, confider
,

the power of Chrifl : He is the pc-iver of God ; and his

power
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power Is almighty power engaged for us. We have

then no caufe to tear the power of Satan, if we will by-

faith depend upon the power of Chrift ; and, for your

help herein, confider thefe four things.

(i.) Ordinarily all our trouble arifes from queftioning

the power of Chrilt ; T^he people among zvhom I am are

fix hundred thoufand foot-men ^ and ihoii haft fa'td, I will

give themflefh that they may eat a whole month ^ Num. xi. 2 1

.

A probable-like promife, might he fay. Thus Martha
and Mary, John ii. 32. this was what they flumblcd at.

If thou hadft been here^ my brother had not died. As if

Jefus had not been as able to raife him when dead, as

to heal him while alive. Though you think many times

you do not doubt fo much of his power, as of his wil-

iingnefs
;

yet the truth is, this is the great hinderance

of our faith, our doubting and not depending upon the

power of God and of Chrift, when matters come to a

pinch.

(2.) The holy Spirit of God efpecially calls upon us

to attend upon the power of Chrift ; Heb. vii. 25. Where-

fore he is able to fave to the uttermofl all that come unto

God by him, &c. Ifaiah Ixiii. 2. Who is this that cometh

from Edom, with dyed garments from Bozrah f This that

is glorious in his apparel, travelling in the greatnefs of his

flrength f I that fpeak in righteoufnefs, viighty to fave,

Ifaiah xlv. 22. Look unto me aiyd be favedy all the ends of
the earth ; for I am God, and there is none elfe.

(3.) We do not find in fcripture any heroic inftance

of the faith of God's people, wherein they did not eye

the power of God. This was that which fupported A-
braham's faith, Rom. iv. 20. He Jlaggered not at the pro-

mifey through unbelief; but zuas ftrong in the faith y giving

glory to God, Why ? becaufe he was fully perfuaded that

he who had promifed zuas able to perform^ verfe 21. See,

in the offering of his ion Ifaac, what fupported him ; he

accounted that God zuas able to raife him iipy even from the

dead, Heb. xl. 19.

(4.) Our Lord Jefus doth ordinarily fo order matters,

in his great work towards his people, that they, and all

by-Jianders^ may fee that it muit by the work of his own
D d d 2 power

;
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power ; TP e had the fentence of death in ourfelves, that we
Jhoidd not triifl in ourfelves y but in God ivho raifeth the

dead, 2 Cor. i. 9. : that we might fee and acknowledge
the mighty power of Chrifl ; and that hereby we may
be encouraged in our faith, to truft in him, though we
fee never fo much wxaknefs and inabihty in ourfelves

;

and that we may fee if we be overcome, it is becaufe

we go not duly to Chrifl for flrength : for. He (rives

power to the jaintj and to them that have no Plight he in-

creafeth flrength. In a way of coming to him, we fliould

be able to grapple w^ith our ftrongefl corruptions and
temptations. Let us not fear Satan, but fly to him that

fays, / have prayedfor thee that thy faith fail not,

Medit. 12. "That whatever grace in us Satan does
*' moft envy and invade, that grace Chrifl Jefus will

*' take V cji care to ilrengthen and defend. / have
*' prayed for thee that thy faith fail not.''' See i ThelT.

iii. 5. For this caufe, when I could no longer forbear y I
fent to know your Jaith^ left by fome fneans, the tempter

have temped yoUi and our labour he in vain. There is

no grace that Satan envies and invades fo much as this

o{ faith. This, though not exprelfed, is naturally in-

cluded in the words. Our Lord Jefus his care is prin-

cipally to fortify that part, which Satan does mofl vio-

lently impugn ; and that is our faith. The Captain of

falvation does wifely defend that fort, which is mofl

fiercely attacked. This is Satan's method. Thus he

began with the fir fl Adam, by the means of Eve, to

make him not beheve God's threatening, Gen. iii. 4.

Ke attempted j^idam's faith : for he had faith, whereby
he believed all God's truths, revealed or to be revealed.

It is paft all peradventure there was in the difpofition

and preparation of his mind, a potential faith ; even to

believe the promife of Chrifl, when it fhould be mani-

fcfled unto him; and, as all fm was wrapt up in this

one of Adam's difobcdicnce; pride, ambition, gluttony,

unthankfulncfs, &c.\ fo principally infidelity, as the

inlet of all the rcfl. 1 hus he attempted David, Pfalm

cxvi. 1 1. J faid in ?ny hajie all men are liars ^ even the

prophets of God. Why, now he faw his kingdom de-

ferred, his enemies increafed. He thought (but in his

hafle.
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hade, not waiting God's leifure) that all men are liars.

Thus he fet upon our bleiTed Lord Jdus, Matth. iv. 3.

If thou be the Son of God ; if thou be.

Now, Chrifl was tempted for our fake, that he might

give us, I. Help m compafTionating that in us, which

he had felt in himfelf : He fvffered, being temped, that

he might be able to fuccoiir them that are tempted. 2. Warn-
ing^ to expe£t that the enemy will not fpare the Ibldier;

that ventured on the Captain. 3. Confidence and hope^

that, as he conquered him for us ; fo, he will conquer

him by us. 4. Example ; that we may be informed

how he will afiault us, and how we mud refill him.

His m^ain ordinance is planted againil the bulwark of

our faith ; the point of his fword, againfl the breaft-

plate of righteoufnefs and helmet of falvation, ^\hich is

our faith and hope. This manifeftly appears in all thefe

examples wherein Satan hath prevailed over men ; by
the inordinate fear of the creature, to make them let

go their obedience and obligation to the Creator : as in

Abraham, when he told a lye. Infidelity is the true

mother of bafe fear. Hence, fays Chrifl to his difciples,

ye of little faith ^ wherefore did jefear? And fo, to

the ruler of the fynagogue, about the enlivening of his

daughter ; Fear not^ only believe. Faith baniflies fear,

and makes the righteous bold as a lion ; becaufe they

know whom they have believed^ and that the God whom
theyferve is able to deliver them.

Quest. Why does Satan mojlfiercely affault the faith

of a Chriflian f

Amsw. I, Becaufe there is more of the power of God
laid out upon this grace, than upon any thing elfc almoft,

Eph. i. 29.

2. Satan knows that it is the Spirit of God that works

this faith in us ; and he therefore envies it, and oppofes

the work of the Spirit.

3. He knows that God is moft delighted with this

grace, and glorified by it : without which it is impof-

Sble to pleafe him j and in the exercife whereof he is

flill pleafed.

4. Satan knovvs, that of all other graces faith is the

flrongefl to overcome him : therefore wc are exhorted,

Eph.
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Eph. vi. 1 6. Above all to take to us the Jhield of faith'

And, I John v. 4. it is faid. This is the vtBory whereby

we overcome the worlds even cur faith.

On the contrary, there is no fin that does more undo
the foul, than unbelief By our unbehef we blafpheme
God, and make him a liar. He hath faid, that he will

magnify his word above all his ?iame, Pfalm cxxxviii. 2.

But unbelief difcrcdits his word. Unbelief is the great-

ell fm, becaufe it is the mother of all fm, Heb. iii. 12.

Take heed
J

brethren, lejl there be in any of you an evil

heart of unbelief, in deparin^ from the living God,

When once we turn from God, then we ly open to

all fm. Therefore Satan, above all graces, envies our
faith.

5. Faith is the moft uniting grace. It unites the foul

to God in Chrift : whereas, unbelief divides the foul

from God.
6. As faith furthers good things to us, unbelief keeps

outward good things from us. So that the lord, on
whofe hand the king leaned, that would not believe,

he had no benefit by the plenty in Samaria, 2 Kings vii.

It was unbelief that hindered Mofes from entering into

the land of Canaan. Therefore Satan fets himfelf mod
againli our faith. And, becaufe Satan fets. himfelf fo

much againft our faith ; therefore, Chrift doth moft of

all take care of our faith. All the whole word of God
is written for the encouragement and ftrengthening of

our faith ; Thefe things are zuritten, that ye might believe

that Jefus is the Chrift the Son of God, and that believ-

ing ye might have life through his name, Joli^^ xx. 31.

—

Hence there is no abjeclion can be made againft believ-

ing in the Son of God, but there is an antidote, fome-

where in fcripture, to take away thefe objections.—And,
again, we may fmd that thefe very ways that Satan takes

for the weakening of our faith, our I.ord Jefus Chrift,

by thefe very means does ftrengihen our faith. For
example, by thefe temptations, whereby he thinks to

overcome us, by thefe temptations Chrift ftrengthefls

our faith, 2 Cor. xii. 7, 8, 9.: ^o as we (liall fee one day

that we could not have been without them.—i-\gain,

Satan thinks, by expofmg us in the world, to hurt us
;

there-
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therefore Chrift, by thefe oppofitions, docs us good,
I Cor. i. 5,-9-
Hence learn the excellency offaith ; although it feems

the pooreft and weakeft grace, the mod beggarly of all

the graces. Love bruigs ointment to ChrilVs head
;

and repentance tears to wafli his feet ; but faith gives

nothing, and brings nothing to Chrid : yet it is defigned

to a higher office than any other grace ; it is the hand
that receives Chrift, and receives all from him.—-That

can be faid of faith, that cannot be faid of any other

grace. Why, as it juftifies, the fame thing may be faid

of faith, and is really attributed to faith that is attribut-

ed to Chrift. It is Chri/l that jufiifeth^ and Chrijl that

faveth ; yet, we are faid to be juji'ified by faith ^ and
faved by faith : not in oppofition to Chrifl ; but to live

by faith, is to live by Chrift ; to be faved by faith, is

to be faved only by Chrift.—Again, in the matter of
juftification, faith is alone. No other grace is faid to

juftify. Further, obferve thefe fix particulars concern-

ing it.

1. Faith is that grace by which we have acccfs to God.
It is many times with a poor foul, as it is with a fliip

that is tolfed in a furious tempeft, and cannot defcry

land. Faith is like one getting upon the top of the

maft, and telling that he difcovers the haven. It brings

Chrift and the foul together.

2. As it is the grace that brings us to Chrift ; fo it is

the grace that keeps Chrift and the foul together, and
preferves the foul in Chrift : ye are kept by the poiver of
God, through faith untofahation.

3. Faith is the grace th^it prefents us to God, fpotlefs

and blamelefs. Faith receives the righteoufnefs wherein
we appear fpotlefs before God, faying. In the Lord have
I righteoufnefs,

4. Faith is the leading and commandij^g grace. It

leads forth all the other graces that are in us. It is that

holy centurion, that fays to one. Go, and he goes ; to

another. Come, and he comes ; for the working of all

tne graces is according to the meafure of faith.

c. Faith is the bindin? and iinitin? 5rrace. Love alfo

unites the foul to Chrift : but, though it be an uniting

grace.
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grace, the union that love makes is only a moral union,

as one heart in two bodies ; but the union that faith

makes is a myftical union : it makes us Ipiritually and
myftically one with Chrift.

6. The excellency of faith lies in this, that it is the

one grace that Chrift efpecially enquires after : Where is

your faith f is the great quedion. When a florm feems

to drive hope and courage and all away, the queftion is,

JVhere is yourfaith f Ifthou wouldfl believe y thou fhoiildfl

fee the glory of God, If thou believefl ; all things are

pojftble to him that believeth. There are two thir>gs our

Lord is faid to wonder at : the one is, he wondered at

their unbelief Mark vi. 6. He marvelled becaufe of their

unbelief Another is, he marvelled at the centurion's

faith. So, that it appears, that faith is that only grace

that Chrift enquires after, and is careful about : there-

fore it mud be a grace that excels all the other graces.

On the contrary, we may hence fee the vilenefs of

the fm of unbelief As faith is the mod excellent grace,

fo unbelief is the moil abominable fm. Why,
1. Unbelief is feated in the moll noble fart of the foul:

in the underftanding, it is darknefs ; in the will, re-

bellion and oppofition to God.

2. Unbelief is a feminary of all kind of evil : it lets

out the heart to all manner of fm. It is the unbelieving

fmner that defpifes heaven, and mocks at hell.

3. Unbelief is a fpiritualfelf-murder. It is that which

fhuts out the foul from mercy ; and that by rejeding

the kindnefs of God, the Chrill of God
4. See what God fpeaks of it, i John v. 10. He thai

helie-veth not God hath made him a liar : as iF there was

no notice to be given to what God fpeaks, no regard to

what he fays. Hence, Chrid's graied care is to have

unbelief dallied, and faith furthered. / have frayed for

ihee^ that thy faith fail not.

It is owing to the mediation and interceffion of Chrid,

that the faith of difciples, though it may fearfully lan-

guifli, yet it fliall not utterly fail. If you be left to you«-

felf, believer, you will fall ; efpecially in a day of temp-

tation, in a winnowing and fifting : but you are to ex-

pccl: keeping by the power of GoJ, and the prayer ot

Chrid.
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Chrift. The prayer of Chrift is not only general, for

all believers, but for particular believers. I have prayed

for thee : which is an encouragement for us to pray tor

ourfelves, and an engagement upon us to pray for

others.

Having hitherto fpoken to the premonition ; there is

next an admonition here given to Peter, When thou art

converted^ Jirengthen thy brethren. On which I only

offer the two following meditations.

Medit, I. "In fifting times, the faith of difciples, if

*' it do not fail, yet it may languifh fo far as that they
" may need a new converfion.'^ We hear of many
converfions now-a-days ; and would to God they were

all true, and not delufive ^, But here is one mark of

that converfion that is but a delufion ; if they are fo

fure about their converfion, as to think they will ne-

ver need another converfion. I know no converts in

fcripture but needed, as well as Peter, to be converted

again and again. Some have been converted an hun-

dred times.

Medit, 2. " When difciples are a-new converted,
^' they arc not converted for themfehes only, and for

" their own good ; but for the good and benefit of their

*' brethren, and for the advantage of the church of
" God : to ftrengthen them that (land, to prevent their

" falling, and to reftore them that are fallen already,

" and endeavour their recovery." See the fruit of

David's new converfion, Pfahn li. 12, 13. Reftore unto

me the joy of thy falvation : and uphold me with thy free

Spirit. "Then will I teach tranfarejfors thy ways, and

finr.ers fhall he converted unto thee. Verfe 18. T)o good

In thy ^ocd pleafure unto Zion : build thou the walls ofje-

rufalem. Pie hath a concern for the converfion of others,

and for the rebuilding the walls of Jerufalem. Hence,

that muft be a wrong converfion, that hath no tendency

toward the public good j but a tendency. to oppofe a

public Pveformation.

* Alluding to the affair formerly mentioned, p. 373.

Vol. VII. Eec We
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We fliall now clofe the wliole with a few advices^ re-

lating to thci^JJfting and winnowing times.

[i.] See that your faith be fuch a faith as Satanfghts
againjl^ and Chriji pray for. Saving faith is the eye-

fore of hell, but under the care of heaven.

Quest. How Jhall I know if my faith be of this fort f

Try your faith by thefe eight following particulars.

1. Have you ever found 2xv utter impcjffihiUty to be-

lieve ; yea, the power of enmity in your heart againft:

it ? Faith is a fruit oi creating power ^ Eph. i. 19. And
you are utter flrangers to faith, if you never found a

power of darknefs and enmity in you, and an utter im-

poffibility to believe. Have you ever found that you
could as foon raife your body to the (tarry firmament,

as you could raife up your foul to embrace Chrifl in the

gcfpel ?

2. Is it a faith of the Lord^s operation f* Hath the

Lord carried you forth to believe with a flrong hand ?

Ifrael had all the power of Egypt to withftand them :

but the Lord fent his word, and commanded deliverance.

You are, by nature, in an Egypt of fpiritual bondage.

"VVhat hath brought you out ? Surely nothing but the

Lord- himfelf ; the power of God. Can you fay, when
you concluded that the dry bones would never live, and
that you was cut off, the Lord inftruded you with a

flrong hand, and made you to believe ; Jf'e pray ahuays

for you, that our God would—fulfil (dl the good pleafure of
his gotjdnefs, and the zvork offaith uith pozuer, 2 Theff.

i. II.

3. Do you find the fame omnipote??t power neceffary to

draw forth every act of faith, by whicli at firft it was
wrought? A$ no inRrument can make itfelf; fo it

cannot put itfelf in tune. As you could not make your-

felf a believer ; fo you cannot keep or maintain faith,

widiout a ikilful powerful iiand. Is it the Lord himfelf

that puts you in tunc ? Otherwife you would continue

at a ftnnd for ever, and be as unable to put forth any

one act, as you was uiiable to plant faith. Hence the

believer's cr) is, yhvake, O north-zviiid ; and come thou

fouth ; bloiu upon my (rarden, thai the fpices thereof may

fipzv
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flow out, Song iv. 16. Create in 7ne a clean hearty OGod:
and renew a right fpir'n vAthin me, Pfaliii li. 10.

4. Try the (qualities of your faith, whether it be weak
or ftrong. If it be real and faving, it will be the fpring

of fpiritual motion and adion : any thing you enjoy of
the influence of grace, you enjoy it in this way. Can
you fay, / live ; yet not /, but Chrifl Vrceth in me ; and
the life I live is by the Jaith of the Son of God f True
faith is the root of holinefs. As the body, without
breath, is dead ; fo is faith without works. It fets the

foul upon the mortifying of every hn, and upon the per-

formance of every duty, and the exercifmg of every
grace, and the bearing of every crofs the Lord lays up-
on one's back. Truth faith breathes in fandlification.

This is the element of every believer, whether weak or
ftrong : infomuch that, when fm and lufls prevail, or
lead them into captivity, they are then out of their ele-

ment.

5. Saving faith makes every thing difappcar hut Chriji^

and is fwallowed up wholly in Chrifl. Grace itfelf dif-

appears : faith itfelf difappears ; as the ftars, at the
rifmg of the fun. When one comes to a court, if the
king be not there, he is taken up with the view of the
houfe ; but when the king is upon the throne, then
he is taken up wholly with him.

6. Saving faith is the eyefore oi\\^. It is a fufpicious

evidence and black mark, if you enjoy your faith quietlv,

without oppofition. "When the believer has efcaped the

enemy by regenerating grace, Satan purfues him to the

very gates of heaven ; / ha^e fought a goodfight, I have

finifhed my courfe, I have kept the faith, 2 Tim. iv. 7.

7. Saving faith is, notwithftanding, improven by thefe

trials. The fire may melt down the veiTel : but, while

it is in the fire, our gracious Lord fits as a refiner ; no-

thing is loft : That the trial of your faith, being much
more precious than ofgold that perifheth, though it be tried

with fire, might be found unto praife, and honour, and
glory, at the appearing ofjefus Chrifl, i Pet. i. 7.

8. The man feeks to exercife faith iu every thing he
goes about, and in every duty he performs : to read in

faith, to hear in faith ; for, Whatfoever is not offaith is

E e e 2 ftn :
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Jin: and, withoutfaith it is impojfihle to pleafe God. If

the believer can get faith exercifed, though it were in a

dungeon, he is well, it is Uke a palace to him : but

when otherwifc, all is wrong.

[2.3 A fecond advice I would give you, relating to

thefe fifting and winnowing times is. Do not cajl yourfelf

in the ivay of temptations : fhun all appearance of evil

;

and do not fpeak for Satan. Avoid the company of

enemies and wicked men ; and ifftnners ijitice thee, con-

fent thou not, Prov. i. 7. Yea, watch againll: the fnares

that may be in the company of the godly in winnowing
times. Peter may be a fnare to draw away many with

the diiTimulation of the time, and the temptations of

the day.

[3.] Beware of being either GaUios or Gamaliels at

this day.

1

.

No man ought to be of Galliots temper, that cares

for none of thefe things that belong to the tellimony of the

day : as if the affairs of the dodlrine, worfhip, difcipline,

and government of the houfe of God were light matters.

Satan feems, at this day, to be plotting efpecially a-

gainft Chrift's government, as if his dodrine might be

tolerate, but his government were intolerable, or a very

trivial and impertinent thing, that no man needs trouble

his head about. Satan feems content that Chrifl preach,

providing he do not reign and rule ; knowing his doc-

trine will not be long uncorrupted, if his government
can be overturned. Therefore, men had little need to

be Gallios in this matter.

2. Men ought not to be of GamalieFs temper. He
was a grave, learned, and peaceable man, and highly

efteemed among the people ; a man of great wit and

good fenfe. However, his counfel was crafty and cor-

rupt : he acted the politician. He laid this down for a

foundation, that the work was either of God^ or of inan :

if of man^ it would come to nought ; if of God^ it could

rot be overthrown. But what was the tendency of all

this ? Namely, to judge of religion by events ; and, in

the mean time, to ly by, and do nothing for the good
caufe, but jull live it to the providence of God. Thus
many are for acting the politician, and remaining neuter,

and
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and halting between two opinions : but whatfeever thy

handfindeth to do, do it with all thy might ; for there is no

work, nor device^ nor knowledge, nor zvifdom in the grave*

-whither thou goefl, Eccl. ix. 10. Negled not prefcnt

duty.

[4.] Be watchful Tund armed. Let fpiritual watchful-

nefs be joined with the/piriiual artnour, Eph. vi. 1 1,— 18.

Let a man be never fo well armed, if he be alleep, his

armour will do little fervice.

In a word, would you be fafe in a day of temptation?

Then endeavour, through grace, to make it fure, that

you are interejled in Cbrift^s prayers ; or, that he is pray-

ing for you. Chrifl prays not for the worlds hut for ihefe

that were given him., John xvii. 9. What a cordial

w^ould it be to you, could you take home to yourfelf

what Chrifl: here fays to Peter, / have prayed for thee^

that thy faith fail not.

Quest. How foall I hefure he is praying for mcf
Answ, In order to have it made fure to you, con-

fider that word of Chriil's prayer, John xvii. 20. iV^"/-

iher pray Ifor thefe alone., hutfor all them alfo^ thatfjail

believe^ through their word. Chrifl: is praying for all

them that do or fliall believe through his word, which

he calls their word : Our word, that are minifl.ers of

the gofpel. What word ? It is the zvord of recojiciliation^

committed to us^ that God was in Chrifi reconcili?ig the

world to himfelf Dofl: thou believe through this word ?

It is the word that Chrifl was made fin for you, that you

might he made the righteoufiefs of God in him.— It is the

word offalvation which is fent to you, lofl: fmner. Dofl:

thou believe through this word ?—It is a word of re?iiif

Jion to you.) guilty hnner, faying, I will be merciful to

your unrighteoufnefs. Dofl: thou believe through this

word ? O come to Jefus, in the faith of this word.

—

It is a word o{ liberty for you that are captives, faying,

T^he Lord loofctb the prifoners : therefore. Go forth., ye

prifoners of hope^ and believe this word.—It is a word
of power for the weak, that can do nothing, and have

no might to do any thing ; a word, faying. He giveth

power to the faint, and to him that hath no might he ijt~

creafeth flrength. O may you believe in him through

this
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this word.—It is a word of life to the dead foul, faying,

J am the refurreBion and the life : he that helieveth in me^

thouiih he were dead, yetfhall he live. O will you believe

on him through this word ?—It is a word oi help to you

that fay, you cannot believe, if it be not a cannot of

obfinacy, but of i?npotency^ that you would willingly be

delivered fro n^..— It is a word of help, faying, I have

laid help upon One that is mighty. O will ye have his

helping hand, and believe on him through this word ?

This is what he calls their word : I pray for all them that

fhall believe through thrir word. And, do you now be-

lieve^ Then take home with you the cordial for an

hour of temptation, namely, that, though Satan fliould

an hundred times defire to have you, that he may^z//

you as ivheat ; yet Chrift is faying to thee, to thee in

particular, I have prayedfor thee, that thy faith fail not.

Therefore, though you Ihould meet with a fifting trial

or temptation, that may lay you on your back for a

little •, yet you fhall be recovered and converted again

:

and, when thou art converted, Jirengthcn thy brethren.

Do all the good you can to your friends and neighbours.

Do all the fervice you can in your'ftation to immortal

fouls, and promoting relij^ion and reformaticn, perfonal

and national. Bewace of Peter's felf-conhdence, faying,

T^hough all men forfake thee, yet will not I; left, before

the cock crow, you -leiiv him, and turn your back up-

on him, and his caufe. Apply to yourftlf the advertife-

ment and admonition, here given to Peter, Simon,

Simon ; Satan hath defired to have you, that he may fft

you as wheat: but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith

fail ?iot ; and, when thou art converted, flrengthen thy

brethren.

SERMON
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SERMON CXXIV.

Redemption by Christ^ fliewn to

be OF God as the fir/i CaufCy and
TO God as the la/i End. ^

I Cor. i. 30. Compared with Rev. v. 9.

—Who of God is made unto us redemption. For thou waft
ftain, and haft redeemed us to God by thy blood,

TH E Lord's Supper is called the Eucharift^ which
fignifies thankfgi^oing. And hov/ can we exprefs

our thankfgiving, this day, more fitly, when called to

commemorate our Redeemer's dying love, than by
joining ilTue with the fmgers of the new fong in this

text, faying, nou waft ftain^ and haft redeemed us to

God by thy blood f

At the laft facramental folemnity here, the fubject we
fpoke of was, that all things are of God f, namely, re-

lating to the new creation efpecially, and the great work
of redemption. In purfuing of this fubjecl, I have, of a

long time, been fpeaking to the firfl: text I read, where
the feveral branches of our falvation are afcribed to God
in Chrift, Who of God is 'made unto us wifdom^ righteouf-

ncfs^ fandiftcation^ and redemption.

After I had, from time to time, infifted upon this

* This was the fubjecl of an a«5lIon-fermon, preached imcne-

dlately before the celebration ot the facramentof the Lord's fupper,

at Dunfermline, on Sabbath, July ii. 1742.

f This fubjecl is printed, and may be fccn above, p. 255.

great
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great fubjecl, " That Chrlfl is a complete Saviour, of
" God's making, unto us, while he is made of God unto
" us %uifdo?n^ righteoufnefs^fanclification^ ayid redemptions^

1 came to enquire how we are to improve Chrifl ; i. For
wifdom ; 2. How for righteoufnefs

; 3. How for fanc-

tification ; 4. How for redemption. We have fpoken

to the firil three ^^ by adapting to them feveral texts of

fcripture, and treating them as anfwers to thefe feveral

queftions : and now I come to enter upon the fourth of

thefe queftions, namely, ///?ic; we are to improve Chriji

for redemption ; or, as fnade of God unto us redemption f

And the anfwer at prefent we offer is. That we are to

improve Chrift for redemption, by viewing in him to

what end^ and by what 7neans we are to be redeemed
by him. Both thefe are here. 1. To what end are we
redeemed ? We are redeemed to God* 2. By what
means f By the blood of Chrift : nou wajl flain^ and
hajl redeemed us to God by thy blood !

In whieh words you may obferve thefe five particulars

following.

1. The great privilege here fpoken of, namely, re-

demption. It is a great word 5 a bigger word by far than

creation. Devils were created, wicked men were creat-

ed, but a feledl number are redeemed. There is a/?^w-

damental redemption, which was performed by Chrift

upon the crofs, where he fuffered the wrath of God,
the pains of hell : There is an aElual redemption, when
his people reap the benefits of that fundamental one.

It is a redemptiom, firfl by impctration, or purchafe,

and then by application ; firft by price, and then by
power.

2. The objecls of this redemption, or perfons redeem-

ed, us ; Thou hafl redeemed us. Here it may be afked.

Who will claim, who do claim,, and who may claim this

privilege, faying, Thou haji redeemed us ?—As to the

queftion. Who will claim it ? Why, all the eled:^ in

due time, will claim it : fome benefits of Chrift's death

accrue to the world ; but the ele^l will be the redeemed

ones, and are fo. Eledlion, redemption, regeneration,

* What the author delivered on thefe branches is not printed.

anci
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and falvation are of equal extent.—As to that queftion,

Who do claim it ? Why, all believers, or all the ele<5l,

that are brought to lay hold on Chrift by faith ; they

fay upon the matter, T'hou haf redeemed us ; and vje be-

lieve, that through the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, we
/hall be faved—As to the queftion, Who w/^y claim it,

upon the warrant of the word, fhewing how that Chrifl

died for our fins, according to the fcriptures, and upon

the warrant of the gofpel-call ? To this we reply, All

Jin?iers, to whom the gofpel comes ; they are warranted

to come to Chrift by taith, faying, Thou wafl Jlain, and

baft redeemed us to God by thy blood ; for this is the re-

cord they are to receive, that God hath given us eternal

life, and this life is in his So?u The ground of this faith

is no fecret thing ; but the revealed word.

3. The author of this redemption, Chrift ; Thou waft

ftain : the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the God-man, the

root and off-fpring of David. The work is the effed of

two natures in one Chrift concurring ; not God alone,

nor man alone, but God-man ; Thou haft redeemed us.

4. The end and effecl to which they are redeemed

:

Thou haf} redeemed us to God ; to be his fons, his fer-

vants, his friends, and favourites ; his crown and glo-

ry ; to enjoy him, to glorify him, to be his peculiar

treafure.

5. The means of it; Thou wafl slain, and it is by

thy blood. Why ! what is the neceffity ? Was it not

enough for God to become a man, a creature, to be

hungry, and weary, and reproached ? No, fays God;
I -will never be fatisfied for the fins of the humane race,

nor appeafed, till I fee my Son lying a facrlfice, bleed-

ing at my feet ; // pleafed the Lord to bruife him : with-

out fteding of blood there foall he no remijjion. Blood I

will have for an atonement. Blood is here taken for

the whole fufferings of Chrift, from the moment of his

conception, from bis miferable entry into the world,

until he breathed his laft ; till he cried, Lt is finifoed

;

the whole is included : Thou waftftain, and has redeemed

?is to God by thy blood.

The former text and this compared, fet before us the

Vol. VII. Ff f 'u.-hole
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ivhole biifmefs of our redeiiipiion^ from the beginning to

the end of it : and efptcially,

1. The original caufe and fpring of our redemption

through Chrlil:, it is of Qod ; Who of God is made unio

vs redemption,

2. The meritorious caufe or means of it, vix. the death

and blood of Chrift ; l^bou wafl Jlain^ and haji redeemed

us to God by thy blood,

3. The final caufe, ilTue, and end of it, namely, to

Gody the fountain whence it came ; T/jou haJl redeemed

us io God, It is cf God that we are redeemed in Chrift,

and to God that we are redeemed ; of God he is made

unto us redemption y and he was flain^ and has redeemed us

TO God by his blood.

From the words, as they ftand connected, and as we
have now explained them, we lay down this one doc-

trinal propofition.

Obs; RV. l^hat the redemption ive have by the blood of

Chrift, being of God as the firft caufe ^ is alfo to God
as the lafl end,

>i

As it is faid, Rom. xi. -xf^. For of him, and through

him,' and to him are all things^ to zvhom be glory for ever.

Amen ; fo efpccially all things relating to our redemption

are of him as the beginnings and lo him as the laft end.

Our redemption by Chrifl is ^j/'God, and our redemp-

tion by Chriit is to God. Thus it is faid, i Pet. iii. 18.

Chrift alfo hath fufferedfor our fins, the juft for the unjuft,

that he mio^ht bring us to God. Thou waft fain, and haft

redeemed us to God by thy blood.

The method we would here lay down for lllufl rating

this dodrinal obfervation, through divine afTiftancc,

fliall be the following.

I. To OiTer fome propofitions concerning this redemp-

tion.

II. To fliew how it is of God as thcfrft caufe,

III. How it is to God as the lafl end,

IV. Make fome application of tlie ful)jetl.

I. The firft thing propofed was to lay down fome />r^-

/>o/i//(?«j. concerning this redemption. We fliall only ofter

the four following. Pro-
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Propof. I. " That till wc partake of this redemption
^^ we are in bondage and captivity,'^

I. We are in bondage to the power of fin, and to the

piinijhment thereof : To the power of fin ; and hence fnis

are called chains^ and fetters^ and bonds ; and it is called

the law ofJin and death : To the puniJJoment of fin ; and
hence the finner's heart is full of fear naturally ; why,
the Philiftines are upon us

;
yea, the devil is upon us

;

nay, the wrath of God is upon us, and his favour is

departed from us ; JVe are condemned already. Ah !

how miferable is the condition of every man by nature!

Whatever be his outward privileges, he is the flave of

Satmi. This fpiritual flavery is indeed indifcernible
;

many, as Leviathan, fport themfelves in the waters of

fmful pleafures, and think that the only end of their

being, not knowing that they are captives.

2. We are captives to the jufiice of G6d, to which
we owe millions of talents, which cannot be paid till

Chrift redeem therefrom, by fatisfying all the demands
of juflice.

3. We are captives to the law^ as a covenant : the

law condemns us ; yea, every nev;-born child is con-

demned to th€ fire of hell by the law, till Chrifl redeem

frofu the curfe of the law ; for he was condemned in our

room, and he could not plead innocence ; though he

yWas in himfelf innocent, yet imputatively guilty, when
the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all : the Father had
enough to charge him with.

4. We are captives to our own confciences. That bo-

fom-judge tells us, Vv^e are enemies to God, vile traitors,

and fpeaks bitter things againd us ; it is a. judge we
cannot decline, a wltnefs we cannot cafl, an executioner

we cannot refifr ; it tells us we are to be fentenced with

devils to hell and damnation, till Chrifl redeem from

that captivity, flavery, and bondage, by intimating to

this deputy that the Judge is fatisfied and appeafed with

the blood fhid at Jerufalem. O Sirs, then is the con-

fcience fprinkled with the blood that fpeaks better things

than that of Abel. Why, fays confclence. Is the great

Judge pleafed ? Then 1 have no m.ore to fay.

F.f f 2 5. We
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5. We are by nature captives to Satan ; he leads us

captive at his pleafure : we are his fervants, he is our

mafler ;. we are the fubjeds, he is the king ; we are

the iliop where he works, till Chriil redeem from this

captivity, and till the God-man bind the ftrong man and

difpoilefs him.

6. We are captives to divers lujls : one lull is hard

enough to ferve ; but, how hard is it to ferve divers !

Not only variety, but contrary ones, like fo many wild

horfcs drawing us contrary ways. The galley-flave,

tugging at the oar night and day, is at perfect freedorpi

when compared to this ; redemption from this flavery

is a great redemption. The old man is faid to be cruei-

fied with ChriJ}, llom. vi. 6. He hath nailed fm to the

crofs, and flain it legally. Oh ! may the believer fay,

this lull of mine hath not been well nailed, it is yet liv-

ing and lively: well, but being crucified it fhall adually

die. But again,

7. We are by nature captives to every creature. We
were once mailers and lords of the creation, but we are

now fervants to them ; they were once under us, but

now they have got above us, and have the command
of us ; they have power to charm and draw us away
from God ; every creature hath power to vex us ; Chrilt

redeems from this captivity, when he reflores to us our

primative dominion over the creatures, which is now
to be had in Chrift, who hath all power in heaven and

in earth.

8. We are captives alfo to i\\^ fear of death. Many
are in great bondage all their days through this fear

;

the profped of the king of terrors creates a horror in the

foul, till Chriil redeem from this, by taking away both

they?/;;?- of death and the terror of it. Our Lord Jefus

redeems from thefe, and from all the effects of fm ; he

redeems from the curfe of the law, Being made a ciirfe

for us ; he faid to God, when he was in fiaming wrath,

and tiireatening the f:nncr's damnation, On mc he thy

curfe. He redeems froui the v/rath of God, that omni-

potent wrath, that irrcfiflible wrath, that deRrudivc

wrath, that righteous wrath, that none can (land before,

one drop whereof would deftroy thoufands of angels.

He
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He redeems us from diflance from God j this is the per-

feftion of mifery, to be far from God, from hght, from

life, from the centre of happinefs. Chrill redeems from

this, by bringing us near by his blood, that we may
have the begun enjoyment of God here, and the unin-

terrupted enjoyment of God hereafter.

Fropof, 2. The fecond propofition is, " That Chrijl^

*' and only he, \s, the Redeemer j Tkou zvaft Jlaitu and
" hajl redeemed us : there is no other name under heaven
*' given among vien, ivherehy 7ve muft he faved.^^ He
only frees us from the power of fm ; he brings the quic-

kening Spirit^ I Cor. xv. 25. As by his Spirit he will

raife up our natural body from death to life ; fo he raifes

our fouls from the death of lln to the life of grace. He
only frees us from the punilhment of fin ; There is no

condemnation to them that are in ChrijJ 'Jefus. Who Jhall

lay any thing to the charge of God''s elect ; it is Chrifl that

died, Rom. viii. i, 33, 34. It was too tranfcendent a

thing for any mere creature to be the Redeemer of the

fons of men. The children of Ifracl were afraid to trufl

an angel with their condud into Canaan, Exod. xxxiii.

much more fhould we have been to truii an angel, or

any creature, to make a way for our pafiage to the hea-

venly Canaan ; Such an High priejl became us, who is holy,

harmlefs, undefiled. feparate from jinntrs, and made higher

than the heavens, Heb. vii. 26. It was requifite that the

Redeemer fhould be Osctr-^f cy^(^, God-man ; he behoved

to lay down his life, which he could not have done if

he had not been man ; he took up his life again, which

he could not have done, if he had not been God. It

was fit that the Redeemer fhould be the eternal Word

;

T^he Word was ?nadefcfj. Thus, i. He was the pcjfonal

wifdom of the Father : and how fit was he to reveal the

counfels of his love from eternity ? 2. He is the middle

perfon of the Godhead : and is it not fit he iliould me-

diate between God and man ? 3. He is the Son of God

;

and {o fit to bring the adopted fons to glory. 4. He
was the Word that made the world ; and fo the Word
that redeems the w^orld, and will for ever be acknow-

ledged, by all the redeemed number, as the only meet

help
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help and fit Redeemer for them; Thou was JJain^ and
hajl redeemed us,

Propof. 3. Another propofition is, " That this re-
** demption is for men ; ""Thou waft /lain, and haft re-

*' deemed us, out ofezery kindred, and tongue, and people,
*' and nation. To vs a Child is horn ; he was madefin
" for us, he was made a curfe for us." There is a
threefold view we are to take of the pronoun us,

1. With reference to the divine ordination from eter-

nity, it refpeds the ele^ only, of whom Chrift fays, /
lay doivn my lifefor my ftoeep^ John x. 15.

2. With reference to faving application of this re-

demption already made, then the perfons that are the

objeds thereof are believers^ whofe faith is the fruit of
eleding and redeeming love ; for, fays Chrift, All that

the Father hath given me fhall come to me, John iv. 48.

^nd as many as were ordained to eternal life fhall believe,

Ads xiii. 48.

3. With reference to the general indefinite difpenfation

of the gofpel, it refpeds finners of all forts, to whom
the gofpel comes, becaufe therein all are welcomed to

come to and believe in Chrifl as their Redeemer ; and,

in the way of coming and believing in him, to fay,

Thou wafl (lain, and haft redeemed us to God by thy blood.

In refpecl of eternal dejiination, the eled only are they

'

who fay it certainly. Thou ivafi;flain, and haft redeemed

us. In refped of effcclual application, only believers are

they who fay it materially. Thou luaft ftain, and haft re-

deemed us. And, in refped of the general difpenfation of

the gofpel, all fmners, to whom the gofpel comes, have

warrant to fay it hcHevingly, Thou waft ftain^ and haft

redeemed us : they are thus warranted by the firft com-
mand, that " requires us to know and acknowledge
" God to be the Lord our God and Redeemer ;" which

is explained, i Jojin iii. 23. This is his commandmenty

that zue ftoould believe on the name of his Son Jefus Chrifl

;

and to believe this gofpel, which is a faithful faying,

and worthy of all acceptation, that yefus Chtift came to

five finners, i Tim. i. 15.

Here is room for the faith of all that hear the gofpel,

the queflion not being, Are you elccl or not ? Nay ;

nor,
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nor. Are you believers or not ? The eled indeed will

be partakers, and believers are partakers already, of
this redemption ; but the qaeftion in the gofpcl-difpen-

fation ic. Are you finners or not ? and do you need a

Saviour and Redeemer ? Then, upon the warrant of
this word of falvation fent to you, that Jefus Cbr'iji came
to fave finners^ you are to receive thefe good news to

yourfelf. It is not Chr'ijl in the decree that you are to

look to, while you know not that you are elehed ; this

is to look too far back : nor is it Chrijl in the hearty or
in pofleffion, you are to look to, while you know not
if you be a believer ; this is to get too far forward : but
it is Chriji in the word^ becaufe you are a fmner, and
Chrifh a Saviour held forth to you there, faying. Look
to me and befaved. This is the middle between the two
former, and the only way to fecure them both, and to

fay, with particular application, Thou waji JJain^ and
hafl redeemed iis.

Propof. 4. The fourth propofition I would oiler, re-

lates to the meansy viz. '' That this redemption is by
" death 2Lnd blood ; Thou wafl fiain, and haft redeevied
" us by thy blood.^^ He that was ilain decretively^ by
the determinate counfel andforeknowledge of God from e-

terntty^ and is called the Lamb flain from the foundation

of the world, who was Ilain typically under all the facri-

fices of the Old Teftament, whereby his death was
adumberated and fhadowed forth, was Ilain adually be-
tween two thieves upon mount Calvary, where the fuf-

ferings of his life were confummated in thefe of his

death ; for, though he was in the form of God, yet he

became obedient unto death, even the death of the crofs^

w^here he was zvoundedfor our fins, which were his mur-
derers, the Jews were but executioners. Now, we do
not fay, that the hangman, or executioner, kills a man
for theft, or murder, or the like ; but rather his theft

and murder they kill him : fo here, it was not fo much
the Jews, or foldiers, that killed the Lord of glory ^ as

our theft and murder ; our fms, abominations, and
breaches of God's law, which were imputed to him as

the Surety, and laid to his charge, who fuffcred^ the

jliftfor the iinjuft^ that he might pay the debt we owxd
to
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to div'me juftice : and now, not only was his body af-

fli<^ed, but his foal agonized, when he grappled with

all the powers of heaven, earth, and hell. His Father

had faid, ^livake, O fivordy a^ainfl the ?nan that is my
felhzv ; and the glittering fword of wrath and vengeance

was Iheathed into his bowels v/ith infinite horror and
terror, making his foul exceeding forrowfuU eroen unto

death, and breaking, bruifing, wounding him for our

iniquities. Once over Jerufalem he fhed tears of water,

but now, upon the rack of juftice, he filed tears of

blood ; T^ hou ivojl Jlc'in, and haft redeemed us to God by

thy blood.

This is the fcenc of blood opened and reprefented to

us in this facrament ; For, as oft as ye eat this bread and

drink this ciipy we fhezu forth the Lord\^ death till he come

a^ain. The Lord's fupper is a lively crucifix, wherein

Chrifl is evindently fct forth crucified before us, and
(hewing us, that he was fiain^ and has redeemed us by

his blood. Here is the price of redemption, the precious

blood of the Son of God, AQ:s xx. 28. He purchafed

the church with his own blood ; and whence is this, but,

(i.) To declare the infmitenefs and immeafurable nature

of the love of God ; Hereby perceive ive the love of God,

becaufe he laid down his life jor us, i John ii. 1 6. (2.) To
declare the infmitenefs of bis truth in the law-fentence,

which required that, IVithout the fIpeddin(T of blood there

could be no rernijjion, Heb. ix. 22. (3.) To declare the

rightcoufnefs of God, and his infinite hatred oi^\x\, God*s

infinite holinefs and hatred againfl fm, appeared rightr

well in cafling angels out of heaven, for once beginning

to fm, and Adam out of paradife for one mouthful of

fruit : but it is another fort of a difplay of divine hatred

of fm, to fee the Son of God, the fecond Adam, wal-

lowing in his own blood, for our bloody tins. (4.) To
declare the power of Jefus Chrift, to lay down his life

and to take it up again ; No man taketh it from me, but

I lay it dozun of myfelf ; I have power to lay it doivn, and

I have pozuer to take it a^rain. This co?n7nand?nent have

I received of viy Father, Johnx. 18. By this command-
ment and will of the Father, the fcripture was fuKilled,

the new covenant confirmed, juilicc was fatisfied, the

work
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work of the devil deftroyed, fm condemned and taken

away, hell vanished, and heaven purchafed. Thou wajl

^/laiuy and haji redeemed us by thy blood,

11. We propofed next to fliew, How this redemption

is OF God as the firji caufe. I need not enlarge upon
this, feeing it was the fubjed I enlarged upon formerly,

that all things are of God, relating to the new creation ^,

Thus all things are of God, relating to this redemption :

why, the Redeemer is of God ; For God fo loved the

world, that he gave his only be(Totten Son, &c. John iii. 16.—His fub/^itution in our room is of God ; The Lord hath

laid on him the iniquity of us all, Ifaiah liii. 9.—His fuf-

fering in our room is of God ; // pleafed the Lord to bruife

him; he hath put him to grief, Ifaiah liii. 10.—His ^
Juming our nature, that he might therein give himfelr a

facrifice for our fms, is of God, and of his fovereign

will ; Lo, I come ; I delight to do thy will, O my God,

This commandment have I received of my Father, Pfalm

xl. 6. Heb. X. 7.—His being made a curfe for us is of

God ; He luas made a curfe for uSy and he hath made him

to be fin for us, Gal. iii. 13. 2 Cor. v. 21.

—

Wasfurniture

and ability, for his work of redemption is of God ; Be-

hold, my Servant, whom I uphold, Ifaiah Ixii. I. Him
hath God the Father fealed, John vi. 27.—His refurrec-

tion and exaltation is of God ; for. By him we believe in

God, that raifed him up from the dead, and gave him glory,

that our faith and hope might be of God, i Pet. i. 2 1 .—His

exhibition to us by the gofpel is of God, Col. \, 16, iy,

Rom. i. 16, 17. and the powerful faviiig efficacy of this

revelation.—It is of God, that he is made not only a

Redeemer to us, but the whole of our redemption in

the abftrad: : for fo fays the text I compared with this,

that of God he is made unto us redemption ; our heaven,

our happinefs, our all. All is owing to God as ihcjirji

4:aufe.

III. We fliall, in the third place, (hew, that this re-

ileinption is to God as the laji end ; Thou wa(l flain^ and

• See the fubjcdl here refeiTed to, p. 259,—257.

Vol. VIL Ggg haJi
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/:afi redeemed us to God by thy blood. He fuffered, the

'juft for the unjufl, that he viight bring us TO God, His
redeeming us to God may be viewed two ways. i. As
it relates to our happlncfs, 2. As it relates to his ho-

nour,

ly?, To be redeemed to God, may be viewed as it

relates to our happinefs^ which lies in being brought to

God : and, as we can never be brought to God, unlefs

we be redeenied to him, both by price and by power

;

fo it is only by Chrifh that we are redeemed to God,
namely, by the price of his blood, and by the power
of his Spirit ; / am the way^ fays Chrifl ; no man cometh

to the Father hut by me, John xiv. 6. He hath redee?ned

us to God in all refpe£i:s.

1. He hath redeemed us to the knoivkdge of God

;

for, we have the light of the knowledge of the glory of
God, only in the face of Chrifl y 2 Cor. iv. 6. We do
not fee God favingly till we fee the Redeemer ; He that

hath fecn me, hath fcen the Father
, John xvi. 9. We

have lofl the view and knowledge of God by our fall

;

and no guilty fmner can fee God, to his fatisfadion,

but in the red glafs of the blood of Jefus, who hath re-

deemed us to God by his blood ) that is, to the know-
ledge of God.

2. He has redeemed us to the favour of God, and

to the peace of God ; for, he alone is our peace, having

made peace through the blood of his crofs. Col. i. 20. Re-

conciliation is brought about by the blood of his crofs

;

You that were Jometimes alienated^ and enemies in your

mind by zvicked works , yet now hath he reconciled^ in the

body of his flefl), through death, verfe 21. Hence God
was in Chrifl reconciling the world to himfclfy and pro-

claiming, ^his is 7i2y beloved Son, in zuhom I am well'

pleafed.

3. He hath redeemed us to the image of God ; for,

he gave himfelf for his church, ^hat he might fandify

and cleanfe it^ Eph. v. 25.; and Titus ii. 14. He gave

hitnfelffor us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity

,

and purify to himfelf a peculiar people ; that he might

bring us to God, and to conformity to his image, by

bringing us back to the life of God, to the love ot God,
and
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and to the fervlce of God. We are by nature alienated

from the Hfe of God ; but he redeems from death, to

the Hfe of God ; from enmity, to the love of God ; and
from flavery to fin and Satan, to the fervice of God.
And thus,

4. He hath redeemed us to the enjoyment of God, and
to fellowfliip and communion with him, fo as to have
poiTeffion of him as our God, according to the covenaift

fealed with the blood of Chrifl ; I will be thy God, and
communion with him as fuch. This enjoyment of God,
to which we are redeemed, hath three degrees, incho-

ative, progreffive, and confummative.

Thcjirji is 'witial or inchoative ; which is a commu-
nion of ftate relative and real, the foul being related to

Chrift, and to God in Chrift, as a reconciled God and
Father in Chrift, and having really the Spirit of Chrift

in us as a well of water, and a fountain of all grace.

The fecond degree is progrejjtve enjoyment ; which
lies in getting, from time to time, more and more ac-

quaintance with Chrift, and with God in him. ; more
and more nearnefs and increafe of love and likenefs to

him : hence by him we are faid to be brought near to

God ; Ye who fometimes were afar off, are made nigh by

the blood of Chrifl , Eph. ii. 13. By him we are faid to

have accefs, verfe 18. Through him we have accefs by one

Spirit to the Father. Eph. iii. 13. /;/ him we have bold-

nefs and accefs zvith confidence by the faith of him. And
Heb. X. 19. we have boldnefs to enter into the hoUeft by

the blood ofjefus. Hence alfoy^jy and peace in believing^

and joy iinfpeakahle in this enjoyment of God through
the blood of Chrift ; We joy in God through our Lord
Jefus Chrifl, by zuhom we have now received the atonement,

Rom. v. II. And hence alfo \}iiz joy of the Lord is fome
times ourftrength ; and we go from flrength to flrength,

till we appear before the Lord in Zion. And then comes,
thirdly, the lafl degree of the enjoyment of God, that

we are redeemed by his ozun blood; that is, the confum-

mative enjoyment of him in heaven ; that enjoyment of
him that is begun in the rcmilTion of fin, and the re--

novation of the nature, and is carried on, in the conti-

nued communication of the fulnefs of the Godhead,
G A' s: 2 that
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that is in Chrift, unto us, is at lafl; confummated in the

full and uninterrupted enjoyment of God in heaven
;

where communion with God is no more by faith, but
vifion ; no more by hope, but fruition ; for. Now ive

fee through a j^lafs darkly, but then face to jar.e ; ^v\6.Jhall

be like him, for we [hall fee him as he is ; 2XiA fo fhall we
he ever with the Lord. To this enjoyment of God alfo

we are redeemed by his blood ; for, The ^ijt of God is

eternal life, through J^fi^ Chnjl our Lord, Rom. vi. 23.

And hence heaven is called the purchafed pjfcjfion^ Eph.
i. 14.; and the heavenly fingers here make this the

burden of their new fong, nau wajijiain, and haji re^

deemed us by thy blood.

Thus are we redeemed to the knowledge of God, to

the favour of God, to the image of God, and to the

enjoyment of God, commenced and advanced gracioufly

here, and confummated glorioufly hereafter in his hea-

venly kingdom. Thus by the blood of Chrift we are

redeemed to God, to the kingdom of God, in grace

and glory, and fo to God as our chief good and laft end,

to have the Lord Jehovah to be our everlafting light,

and life, and happinefs, our exceeding great reward,

our portion, our all in all.

idly^ His redeeming us to God may be viewed, not

only as it relates thus to our happinefs, but as it relates

to his glory. He hath redeemed us to God by his blood ;

that is, redeemed us to the glory of God, in all his glo-

rious perfedions, which are difplayed more glorioufly

here than any where elfe. Thus,
1

.

By his blood we are redeemed to the glory of God's
ivifdom, O here is the wifdom of God in a myftcry^ in

bringing God and man together in a God-man ; in re-

conciling juftice and mercy, and making them kifs each

other ; and the blood of Clirift the cement for joining

them together infeparably in our falvation.

2. By this blood we are redeemed to the glory of

God's power
J which was more difplayed in fupporting

the human nature of Chrift, under an infinite load of

wrath, than in fupporting the pillars of heaven and earth,

or creating all things out of nothing. The power of

God is here employed, not only in deftroying principalis

ties
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ties and powers^ but here the power of his arm is em-
ployed in bearing the power of his wrath ; and, J^Ijo

knows the power thereoff

3. By his blood he has redeemed us to the glory of

God's balinefs^ and without prejudice to his holy law,

that required perfeft obedience, while his eternal Son,

in our room, yielded himfelf obedient unio deaths even

the death of the crofs.

4. By his blood we are redeemed to the glory of

God^$ ju/lice. The eternal damnation of all the repro-

bate world will never illuftrate the glory of juftice, fo

much as the blood of the Lamb, TVhom God hath fet

forth to he a propitiation, through faith in his blood, to de-

clare his righteoufnefs, Rom. iii. 25, ; or, to manifeft his

juflice in punilliing fip, and then pardoning fm upon
that propitiation.

5. By his blood we are redeemed to God ; that is,

to the glory of God's mercy and love, O the love of

God that fliines here ! Rom. v. 8. God commendeth his

love tozuards us, in that, while we were yet finners, Chrift

diedfor us. O the glory of the Father's love is great,

in giving Chrifl for this end ! How does he here pro-

claim that he delights in mercy ! And he is fo forward

to fhew mercy to a number of mankind-fmners, that,

rather than want an opportunity to fliew mercy to them,

. he will make a way through the heart's blood of his

- dear and well-beloved Son !

6. By his blood we are redeemed to the glory of God's

truth and faithfulncfs. The firft promife to fallen man
was a bleffed promife refpecling us, yet a bloody pro-

mife refpefting Chrift, that thefeed of the woman fhould

bruife the head of the ferpcnt ; yet the ferpent ihouid

bruife his heel, or that Chrift iliould have his blood

jfhed for our redemption. The church of God of old

was big with hopes of the accompliftiment of this pro-

mife ; they v/aited long for it. When Chrift appeared,

and bumbled hinfdf to the death of the crofs, then was

the promife fulfilled : and as this was the greateft in-

ftance and indication of the faithfulnefs of God, that

ever was given ; fo this is an earneft and evidence, that

all the gofpel-promifes fliall be accompliilicd. God
hath
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hath fuh^illed his word, in giving Chrifl to the death

;

then certainly he will fulfil all the other promifes of

blefiing and mercy in the new covenant, which were
ratified by his blood. God's truth in the law-threaten-

ing of death, and his truth in the gofpel-promife of life,

were both fealed by his blood.

In a word, by his blood we are redeemed to God;
that is, redeemed in a way that brings glory to God i?! the

highej}, God defigned himfelf as the lafl end, his glory

as the ultimate end of his redemption ; and now, by the

blood of Chrifl, we are redeemed to God's honour and
glory, to God's pleafure and fatisfadion, to the joy and
content of his heart. It is faid of Chrifl, ne pleafure

of the Lord Jhall profper in his hand^ that in him he is

well-pleafed^ 2ind h\s foul delighted^ Ifaiah xlii. i. Why,
then, by his blood we are redeemed to God, in a way
that is to the pleafure and contentment, joy and delight,

and fatisfadion of God.
Thus the redemption we have by the blood of Chrifl,

being of God as the firfl caufe, is to God as the laft

end. Thou wajl flain^ and haft redeemed us to God by

thy blood.

IV. The fourth general head I propofed, was, To
olier fome inferences for the application. And pafTmg,

at prefent, many inferences relating to the means of our

redemption, the death and blood of Chrifl, which are

afterwards to be fet before us under the facramental e-

lements, I confine myfelf to thcfe inferences that relate

efpecially to the great fource^ and to the great refource

of this redemption through Chrifl, the great fpring,

and the great ilfue of it ; the great caufe, and the great

end of ii.

Is it fo then, That the redemption we have, through the

blood of Chrifl y being or God as the firJl caufe, is likezvife

TO God as the lajl end? Hence,

I. See and admire the antiquity ^xaX perpetuity of our

redemption and religion in ChrijL This wonderful tranf-

aclion, in time, is nothing elfe than a difplay of what

from all eternity was of God, and to all eternity will

be to God. We are this day to commemorate God's

antient
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antient and endlefs love, whereof he hath made a difplay

in Chrift the Redeemer, that was flain, and has redeemed

us to God by his blood.

O Sirs, fee the high fource of our redemption ; it is of

God, from eternity, before the foundation of the world.

There are four things we read of relating to this re-

demption, that are faid to be before the world was.

(i.) We read of a choice that God made before the

world ; According as he hath chofen us in him before the

foundation of the world, that we fbould be holy, Eph. i. 14.

(2.) We read of a promife he made before the world

;

In hope of eternal life ^ zvhich God, that cannot lye, pro-

mifed before the world began, Titus i. 2.

(3.) We read of grace given us in Chrift before the

world ; Who hath faved us, and called us with an holy

calling, not according to our works, but according to his

purpofe and grace, ivhich was given us in Chrijl Jefus
before the world began, Titus i. 9.

(4.) We read of glory ordained for us before the

world; We fpeak the wifdom of God in a myfiery, even

the hidden zvifdom, which God ordained before the world,

unto our glory, i Cor. ii. 7.—This whole redemption in

Chrift is an antient bufmefs ; all was of God before the

world was : fee John xvli. 5, 24.

See alfo here the lajl recourfe of this redemption, or

the great ocean into which it runs ; as it is of God from
eternity, fo it is to God through eternity. As the fprlngs

of water come from the fea, and return to it ; fo here,

the whole of redemption Is of God and to him : hence,

when the myftery of redemprion fhaU be finillied, it is

faid the kingdom fhall be delivered up to God, even the Fa-
ther, that God may appear to he all in all, i Cor, xv. 24, 28.

Not that Chrift will ceafe to be king ; nay, the Father,

hath faid to him, 'Thy throne^ God, isfor ever and ever ;

but in refpeft of the dijlincl adminiftation of the king-

dom which will be, (though now we fpeak but as babes,

ignorantly, of what will then appear glorioufly) it will

then appear to be fuch as will ftiew that Chrift, though,

as he is the Chrift, was the great 7ncan and ordinance of

God for our redemption
j
yet God was the all in all of

it,
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it, even the great original, and the great end : Thou
wajljlain, and hafl redeemed us to God,

2. Hence fee the wonderful conjiitution of the per/on

of Cbriji the Redeemer^ who was/lain^ and has redeemed
us to God, O what a myflerious perfon is here ! Chrifl
indeed is God ; elfentially one God with the Father and
the Spirit

; perfonally he is God the Son ; and as God
he is ihtjirji caufe and the lajl end equally with the Fa-
ther and the Holy Ghofl : but as Chrifl, he is neither
God only, nor man only, but God-man ; the perfon
that (lands between God and man ; the middle perfon
by whom we come to God, and are redeemed to God.
Chrifl, as God^ fays, / and my Father are one,, even
when he had faid in the pireceding verfe. My Father is

greater than all, John x. 29, 30. ;
yet, I and my Father

are one : but again, Chrifl, as man fays. My Father is

greater than /, John xiv. 28. And though, as Media-
tor, he is the Father's fervant

; yet being, as Mediator,
God as well z.^ man, God-man, his name is called

Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end ; and
the Father wills all the angels of God to worfhip him

;

and idl men to honour the Son, even as they honour the Fa-
ther ; for he that honoureth not the Son, honoureth not the

Father that fent him^ John v. 23. And hence, here, in

the text, he is the fubjed of the new fong, and the ob-
je£l of the worfhip, and praife of the redeemed ; Thou
iva(l flain, and haft redeemed us to God by thy blood. 0\^t

Redeemer, therefore, is the wonderful Immanuel, God-
man, If he had not been man, he could not have been
Jlain, and redeemed us by his blood : if he had not been
God, he could not have redeemed us to God : our re-

demption could not have been of God, as the firft caufe ;

and to God, as the laJl end, if it had not been through

God as the 7neans ; for all things that are of him, and
to him, arc alfo through him, Rom. xi. 36. Of him,

and to him, and through him, are all things.

3. Hence fee the reafori, why the man Chrifl Jcfus
afcribed all the glory of his redeeming work unto God,
He fpeaks of himfelf as the Se72t of God, more than thirty

times in that one gofpel according to John. He fpeaks

of his doing the a':^ri of him that fent him. and fceking

the
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the glory of him that fcnt him. Part of his prayer to the

Father is, That the zvorld may know that thou haft fent

me, and that the world may believe that thou haft fent me,

John xvii. 8, 21. Saving faith looks to Chrift as the

Sent of God* He fpeaks of his dyings and layiitg down
his life^ as a commandment he received from his Father^

and his having finifhed the work the Father gave him to

do, ?Ie fpeaks of God, as his God and Father^ whofe

will he came to accomplifh : Lo, I come ; I delight to do

thy will, O my God, Heb. x. i o. By the which will we
are fanBifed, through the offering oj the body ofjeftis

Chrift once for all. By this will we are redeemed ; it is

by the will of God we are redeemed to God by the

blood of Ghrift. The whole work of redemption flows

from an a£i: of God's will: and hence the covenant of

grace and promife, fealed with the blood of Chrift, runs

in fo many of God's I zuills ; 1 will fprinkle you with

clean water, &c. I will take away the heart of ftone ;

I will he your God ; I will put my fpirit within you,

Ezek, xxxvi. 25,—30. q, d. It is my will, that fuch

and fuch a goodly number of mankind fmners be brought

to me ; and, by the blood of the Covenant, redeemed

to me. Well, fays Chrift ; Thy will be done : even

when it came to the bloody part of the bargain ; "Not

my will, hut thine he done : and Amen, fays faith, in the

day of power ; Thy will be done,

4. Hence fee, that it is too narrow a view of redeem^

ing work, to fee only that Chrift W2isflain, to fave and

redee?n us by his blood, if, through the profpedl of faith,

we look not to the fartheft end of this redemption,

namely, that he has redeemed us to God, Your re-

demption (ignifies nothing, if it do not land you in God
and his glory ; in vain hath Chrift fuflered, \\\t jufi for

the iniji{/i, if it be not to bring you to God. Many pre-

fame they are redeemed by the blood of Chrift, and

that Chrift died for them, but bewray the narrownefs

and naughtinefs of their faith, by not confidering from

what, and to what Chrift hath redeemed his people,

whom he redeems by price and power ; he redeems

from Satan unto God: and fo thev are fald to be brought

Vol. VIL Hhh from
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from darknefs unto light, and from the fozuer of Satan unto

God, Acts xxvi. 1 8. They are redeemed /rc'wz the world
to God ; Gal. i. 4. Who gave himfelffor our fins, that he

might deliver us from this prejent evil world, according to

the zvill of God, and our Father. They are redeemed
from men to God, Rev. xiv, 4. Redeemedfrom among men^

being the fir(I fruits unto God, and to the Lamb : hence
they are not of the worlds John xv. 19. Though they

be in the world, yet they are not ^it, but rather wit-

nelTes againft an evil world ; and therefore, the world
kaies them, as it did Chrift, John vii. 7. The redeemed
of the Lord are redeemed from a vain convcrfation to

God, and to a convcrfation in heaven, i Pet. i. 18, 19.

Redeemed not with corruptible things, fuch as filver and
gold, from your vain convcrfation, received by tradition

from your fathers^ but with the precious blood of Chrift,

But, alas ! many fpeak of Chrift as their Saviour and
Redeemer, but yet walk as if they were redeemed to

the devil, and redeemed to fm, redeemed to the world,

and to their lufts, and delivered to work abomination,

Jer. vii. 8,— 11. Or, as if they were redeemed to

themfelves, to be their own lords ; Te are not your ozun,

fays the apoftle, for ye are boiighVwith a price ; therefore

glorify God in your body and in your fpirit^ which are God^s,

I Cor. vi. 20. They that are redeemed by the blood
of Chrift, are redeemed to God, to walk humbly with

God here, and to walk with him in white hereafter, and
fo to fliew forth his glory for ever ; '^fhis people have I
formed for myfelf, they fijall fhezu forth my praife, Ifaiah

xiiii. 2 I.

5. Hence fee a teft and proof of true religion, true

converfion, ^iVidi 2i true work of God, namely,, it is fuch

as is of God, as \.\\c ftrjl caufe ; to God, as the laji end

;

and through Chrijl, as exhibited in the gofpel, and his

death and blood, as the means. It is faid in fcripture.

Some return, but not to the Moft High ; they are concert-

ed, but not to God ; and furely that religion never came
from God, that led not to God. We hear of a frange

work fpvrading far and near, and it is called a work of
God. ITow fhall we know if it is a work of God, or a

delufion of the devil f Here is a touch -ftonc by which it

may
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may be tried : let them afTert never fo confidently, that

they are, converted to Chriji ; yet, if they are not con-

verted through Chriji to God^ it is a delufion ; it is a falfe

Chrift they are taken up with, if he do not bring them

to God, to the love of God, to the fear of God, to the law

and teflimony of God, to all things whatfoever that are

commanded of God. If the fpirit that is prevailing, to

the converfion of many, convert them to the hatred of

the caufe of God, and the teflimony of the time ; convert

them to a toleration of all the corruptions and defedions

of the day, as if there ought to be no witneffing-work

againfl thefe ; convert them to an oppofition of a co-

venanted work of Reformation, and any appearance for

it, and fo to an involving of the whole land in perjury
;

converting them to a diilike of any truth of God, relat-

ing either to the do6lrine, worfliip, difcipline, or go-

vernment he hath appointed in his houfe : If this be the

cafe, then fo many converfions, fo many delufions of

Satan are taking place ; for the true Chrifl redeems us

to God by his blood ; and true converfion converts men
to the knowledge of God, to the image of God, and

to all the ways, and ordinances, and inflitutions of God

;

and it is a falfe converfion that draws men off from any

of the ways of God : and may all the Lord's people be

delivered from any fuch converfions ^.

Here alfo we may fee a teft and trial of all the graces

and operations of the Spirit, if they be true or falfe.

—

The knowledge of Chrifl may here be tried : the know-
ledge of Chrifl would not fave you, did not the know-
ledge of him lead you to the knowledge of God ; the

knowledge of Chrift does not terminate on Chrift him-

* A fliort account of the rife and nature of this ftrange and fuppofed won-
derful work of God was narrated above, p. 373. The great inflrumtnt and

principal promoter of this work, [y'lZ. Mr Whitfield,] being neither a mem-
ber, nor of the principles of the church of Scotland, but of the Epifcopalian

denomination, laboured, with all the artifice he was mafter of, to diiTen-.inatc

LatituiHnarian tenets where-ever he went, in grdcr that his perfonai niiniflra-

tiuns might be mure acceptable to the people, and his defign-, move e{Tt-<5lualIy

accompliflied. Thefe ftiitiments being drunk in by many, tfpccially, by the

giddy multitude, fo filled them with a virulent accidity of fpirit againft ;he

efpoufers of a Teftim' ny ^or truth, that they evidenced and exprefled their

refentment in a very unchriftian manner : and the very name of a Tcftimony

for our attained-to Reformation was galling to them. See p. 44 1.

Hhh 2 felf.
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felf, but is the Midfman and way to bring us to the

knowledge of the Father ; / a?n the ivay^ fays Chrift

;

J70 vian Cometh to the Father y hut by me ; and, he that hath

feen me, hath feen the Father ^ John xiv. 6, 9.—True
faith may be here tried ; for true faith in Chrilt, as it is

of God, or of divine operation, fo it will not terminate

on Chriil himfelf, but upon God in and through him
;

for, by him we believe in God, i Pet. i. 21.

—

Love to

Chrift, if it be true love, and of God as its original, it

will terminate upon God as the ultimate end and object

of it ; hence the true knowledge of Chrift is a knowledge
of the ^lory of God in the face of Chrift, 2 Cor. iv. 6.

—

l^xwc joy in the Lord Jefus, terminates in God ; hence
we joy in God, through Jefus Chrift, by whom %ve have
received the atonement, Rom. v. 11.

Here is a teft of all true experimental religion. True
experience leads a man to reft upon no internal feeling

of Chrift within him : the true Spirit teftifies of Chrift

in the word ; and, if Chrijl be in you, by his Spirit, he

will bring you out of yourfelf, and of all confidence in the

jlcjld, and out of all confidence in internal feelings, and
impulfes, and impreffions, and will land you in God a-

lone. True experience, like the true Chrift, brings no
man into himfelf; no, by no means: he brings us to

God ; and redeems us to God.
6. Hence fee the duty of all loft: and undone /inners,

that have loft their way to God, and have loft the know-
ledge of God, the favour of God, the image of God,
and the enjoyment of God, viz. to accept of a Redeemer

that is come from God to give himfelf a facrifice, to fa-

tisfy divine juftice, to redeem us to God by his heart's

blood. You are called to accept of a complete redemp-

tion that God brings to you, in order to bring you to

God ; to God, your chief end ; to God, your c'uief

happinefs. Here the treafures of God's grace are open-

ed fully and freely to you that have nothing; only come,

and welcome : you that are fool«, come and get the

wifdom that is of God ; you that are guilty, conie and

get a righteoufnefs that is of God
;
you that are unholy,

come and get a fandification that is of God
;
you that

are unhappy and miferable, come and get a redemption

that
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that is of God. Chrift is made of God to you all thefe

things, which includes every thing elfe that you need.

Here the weak may get ftrength, the blind may get

fight, the difeafed may get health, the dead may get

life, the leper may be cleanfed, the Ethiopian may be
beautified, the captive may be liberate, bankrupts may
get their debt paid ; only come to, and accept of the

Redeemer that is come from God to redeem you to

God, and fent of God to bring you to God. You can-

not come to God, becaufe you are weak ; and you dare

not come, becaufe you are worthlefs ; but, worthy is

the Lamb that was Jlaln : and, as God fent him once to

be a facrifice to redeem you to God ; fo he has fent

him now as an ufher to bring you to God, that you may
come to God by him as the way, by him as the guide

and the leader. No matter how great, how atrocious

your fms have been hitherto ; though you had all the

fins of Manaffeh, Mary Magdalene, or Saul the perfe-

cutor and blafphemer
;

yea, all the fins of thefe that

were murderers of the Lord of glory ; he who hath rsr

deemed us to God by his blood, by his blood, that cleanfes

from all/in^ he has come here in his Father's name, who
hath fent him clothed with his vefture dipt in blood,

that by him ye may have redemption through his blood,

even the remijjion offins, according to the riches ofhis grace,

Eph. i. 7. O Sirs, do you know him, when you hear

of him ? for, faith, and acquaintance with him, co?}ie

by hearing. Do you know him in his bloody robes ?

And is it not a robe of grace, grace reigning through

righteoufnefs and blood to eternal life ? Will you ac-

cept of him who is thus come from God to bring you
to God ?

" But, fay you, will he accept of me who \Y2Lnt faith
" and repentance, and fuch conditions requifite to bring
" me to God ?'' Alas ! what is this ? Behold the ma-
lignity of a legal fpirit, that rifes up againft the golpel

of the grace of God. What ! would you have a faith

or a repentance to be a Redeemer to you inltead of

Chrift, to redeem you to God 1 Would you have faitii

to be a Chrift to redeem you, or repentance to be a

Chrift to bring you to God ? Would you have a Chrift

within
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within you in your heart, to the difparagement of Chrifl

without you, and revealed to you in the word ? Alas!

this legal dream flows from the power of the firft temp-

tation, Te/haii be as gods, God only is the firft caufe

and the laft end of this whole bufinefs of redemption
;

but ye would be as gods, to be the firft caufe yourfclf

;

you would have fomething wrought by you, or wrought
in you to be the firft caufe of your own falvation, that

God may lofe the glory of the work. But, O proud
finner, come down from the height of your defired

deity
;

you are yet defiring to be as God, but come
down to God's foot, and acknowledge him to be God,
and be content that he only be the firft caufe and the

laft end, and that Chrift be the all in all of your redemp-

tion to God. True faith cannot bring itfelf to God,
but only welcomes the Chrift of God to bring it to God.
Here, O finner, you have nothing to do, nothing to

make ; God has made all to your hand ; Chrift is made
of God to you redemption ; he is made of God a Re-

deemer by price, to redeem you to God ; and a Redeemer
by power, to bring you to God. How love you this

bargain ? Do you accept of it ?

Oh, Sirs ! what fliall I fay ? Is there any foul here

that would not chufe to be fwallowed up for ever in

this raviftiing myftery of God ? Chrift, the Redeemer,
is the brightnefs of the Father*s glory^ by whofe blood

you are redeemed to God ; that is, both to the God
ofglory ^ and to the glory of God : to the God of glory,

that you may be glorified for ever in him ; and to the

glory of God, that God may be glorified for ever in

you. O Sirs, this redemption through the blood of

Chrift, is a redemption 0/ God, :is \hcfirjl caufe ; and

a redemption to God, as the lafl end ; and therefore a

redemption to be valued, as made of God to you for

your everlafting happincfs, and made of God to him-

felf for his everlafting honour : therefore, as ye would

not trample on the blood of Chrift, and as ycu would
regard your own everlafting happinefs, which is a great

matter, and God's everlafting glory, which is infinitely

greater; come, come to this blcfled Redeemer, and

welcome a redt mption made of God to redeem you to

God, and to his higheft honour and greatcft glory.
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And I will tell you good news, if your heart welcome
this Redeemer in his bloody vefture, for this reafon,

becauie he comes from God to bring you to God ; and
welcome this redemption for this reafon, becaufe it is a
redemption made and ordained of God, to redeem you
to God ; then you may be affured that God the Father

welcomes you into his everlafling bofom, becaufe his

only begotten Son, which is in his bofom, is accepted

as God's Sent to you ; therefore, fays Chrift, with a

doubled Amen, a doubled alfurance, John v. 24.

Verily, verily, he that heareth my word, and helieveih

on htm that fent ?ne, hath everlafling life, and JJjall

not come into condemnation y but is faffedfrom death to life.

Thus I have been endeavouring to (hew you con-

cerning the great flream of redemption, coloured red

with the Redeemer's blood, whence it comes and whi-

ther it goes ; that as the Redeemer hinifelf came from
God, and is gone again to God his Father, fo this great

red-flowing ftream hath its rife from God, as the foun-

tain ; and its recourfe to God, as the end. And if any
here be fo enamoured v/ith this method of falvation,

that they would be glad to have their fouls, this moment,
carried, by the flrength of this Ifream of redeeming
blood, in to God as their cverlafting God and glory,

then their everlafling hfe is begun, and they begin to

dwell where God and Chrift dwell. Where is that ?

Why, God dwells in Chrift, and Chrift dwells in God,
John xiv. II. Believe me, that 1 am in the Father, and
the Father in me, God is in Chrifl reconciling the zvorld

to himfilf; and Chrifl is in God, and your everlaftin'^

life there with him, and in him. Col. iii. 3. Tour life

is hid with Chrifl in God; and therefore you have
ground to expe6: communion with God in Chrift, at

his table of grace here below, and at his table of glory

above. Go, therefore, to his table, O believing foul,

fmging and faying, Salvation to our God thatfits upon the

throne^ and to the Lamb. Let your fong to God be to

him as the firft caufe and the laft end of this great v/ork

of redemption in Chrift, ivho ofGod is made unto us com-
plete redemption ; and let your fong to the Lamb be the

new fong of the redeemed here, l^hoii wafl flain, and

hajl redeemed us to God by thy blood.
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SERMON CXXV.

TheTRUECHRisT hoNewChrist.*

H E B. xiii. 8.

jfe/us Cbri/i^ thefame yejierday^ to-day^ andfor ever,

MY friends, we live in changeable times, amidfl

this changeable world. Many, now-a-days, arc

tempted to change their mind and manners, to change
their principles and pradice, from better to worfe ; and
the changes amongil many minifters and profeflbrs are

very ftrange and alarming. Outward changes are paf-

fmg over us all every day. Yefterday is gone, and we
•will never fee it again ; this day is going. Where fliall

we get an unhangeable ground to build upon, and to

take reit to our fouls in, amidft all changes both of our

outward lot and inward frame ? Why, here it is,

Chrifi the fame yefierday^ to-day^ andfor ever*

The words may be confidered, i. In themfelves.

1, In their connexion.

If you view them in themfelves^ you have therein a

defcription of our glorious Redeemer, who is here de-

fcribed, (i.) In his office^ he is Jesus, a Saviour,

(2.) In his unElion^ he is Christ, the Anointed^ and

appointed to this faving work. (3.) In his Identity and

Immutability^ he is the same ; and this famenefs of Chrift

is defcribed under a threefold period, pad, prefent, and

* This fermon was prtaclied Oii Monday, Augiift ^th, 1742.

after the celebration of lbs iacra-.Tient of the Lord's iuppcr at

Abbotlhall.

to
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to come ; i. The fame yefterday, 2. The fame to-day

;

3. The fame/^r f-u^r. Of which more afterwards.

Again, if we view thefe words in their connexion^ we
find indeed there is no particle of connexion or relation

in this text, to direct us to the dependance of it upon
that which goes before or follows

; yet the very fubjed

matter of it evidently Ihews, that it hath a fit reference

both to the verfe before and to the following. In the

former verfe, the Hebrews are directed to follow the

faith of their fpiritual guides which had been before

them ; and this verfe lays down a forcible reafon to

move them thereunto, and the reafon is taken from the

objed of their faith, namely, Chhisf, who remains

ftill the fame objed of faith ; and therefore it behoves

thofe that furvive the believers now gone to glory, to

follow that fame faith, v/hich objedively is Chrijl Jefus,

thefame yefterday y to-day^ andfor ever. In the follow-

ing verfe we are dehorted from following diverfe and
llrange doctrines ; and a ftrong reafon to enforce that

dehortation is laid down in this verfe, namely, That

Jefus Cbrifty who is the foundation and fubftance of

all found dodrine, continues always the fame, fo as they

have no caufe to be carried about with diverfe and firange

dodrines, I propofe, then, to confider this text, not

only in itfelf, but in its connexion ; and (hall endeavour

to explain it, in the profecution of this dodrine.

OssFRV. "That it is always necejfary, efpecially in

fhaking times, wherein faith is endangered, by new

andftrange doBrines, to know and believe that Jefus

Christ is the fame yejlerday t
to-day, andfor ever.

The view of Chrift's immutability in himfelf, and in

his truth, without variation, will influence Chriftian

(lability in the faith, without wavering. It is a proper

mean of (lability in the faith, in fhaking times to con-

fider, that Cbrill is the fame yefterday, to-day^ and for

ever. You may read fome parallel fcriptures for con-

firming and eftablifhing your faith of this dodrine. See

what a time it was with the Pfalmifl, Pfalm cii. 8, 9, 10.

JMi^ie enemies reproach me all the day ; and they that are

mad aaainjl me, are fwim a^ainft me. For I have eaten

Vo\/viI. iii ofiies
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afies like bread, and rningled my drink zvith wetpin^^ be-

caufe oj thine indignaihrn and thy wrath ; for thou hafl lifted

me up^ and caft me dozun. Then fee what confidcration

he i^led to, verfe 12, 13. But thou, () Lord, Jhalt en-

dure Jor ever, and thy rememberance unto all generations,

*Jhou (ioalt arife, and have mercy upon Zion ; for the time

tofavour her. yea, the fet time is come. And, ver. 25.—28.

u) old hafi thou laid the foundation of the earth, and

the heavens are the work oj thy hands. They fhall perifh,

but thou fhalt endure ; yea, ail oj them fhail wax old as a

uarment.^ as a vejlure (halt thou change them, and they fhall

^be changed : but thou art the fame, and thy years fhall have

no end^ The children of thy fervants fhall continue, and

their feed fhall he eflabhfhed before thee. To this pur-

pofe, fee Ifaiah li. 7, 8. See alfo Lam. v. 16,— 19.

Again, how is John comforted and fupported in the

time of his baniflimtnt, and in the profpcd of perilous

times coming upon the church, but with this name of

Chrift in other words ? R.ev. i. 8. / a7n Alpha and Omega^

the beginning and the ending, faith the Lord, which is,

and which was, and which is to come, the Almighty.

The method 1 propofe for handhng this fubjecl,

through divine aid, is the following.

I. We would fliew the i?nport of this i?nniutablefame-

nefs and identity that is afcribed unto Chrift here
;

or, what is imported in his being thefame yefterday .^

to-day., andfor ever,

II. Inquire wherein, or in what refpccls he is the

fame,

III. Speak of the necejfity of knowing this, efpecially

in ihaking times, wherein the faith of many is en-

dangered by new^ and flrange doctrines ; or, why
it is neceffary, then efpecially, to know and be-

lieve that he is the fame yejlerday^ to-day.^ and for

ever.

IV. Make application of the whole fubjed.

I. As to the import of this name here given to Chrif^.,

which is alfo, to the fame purpofe, given him, Heb. i.'

10, II, 12. Here, in the text, you have three diftinc-

tions
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tlons of time, wherein Chrift, is faid to be the fame,

viz. Tefterday^ to-day^ andfor ever,

I. The fame yejierday* This word is fometimes

taken, properly^ for the day immediately before ; as

when it is faid, John iv. 52. Tefterday^ at the feventh

hour, the fever left him; and Ads vii. 28. IP ilt thou

kill me, as thou didfi the K^yptian yefltrday. Sometimes
figuratively, for the time part, whether it confills of many
days or years ; as when it is faid, Micah ii. 8. Even of
late ray people is rifen up as an enemy. Of late, in the

margin it is yefterday ; that is, fome time ago. Some-
times it fignifies of old, whether as to time or eternity

;

thus, Ifaiah xxx. 33. Tophet is ordained of old ; in the

margin it is yejlerday. Hence he is the fame yeflerday.

Under this may be comprifed all the time wherein Chrift

flayed upon earth ; all the time from his carnation till

that prefent time wherein the apoftle wrote ; all the time

wherein Chrift was typified in the Mofaical rites, to

that wherein thefe were abolifhed ; all the time that

hath paft from the firft promife made of Chrift, Gen.
iii. 15.; all the time from the beginning of the world to

this day, yea, and eternity itfelf, as it confifts in the

expreflion of froin everlafling ; for, Micah v. 2. His

goings forth were of old^ from everlafling. Prov. viii. 23.

/ was let up from everlafling.

2. The fame to-day. This is the next diftin61:ion,

and fignifies the prefent time, to diftinguifh it from the

former times. Thus yeflerday may fignify former times

before Chrift was exhibited in the flefh ; and to-day the

time fmce his incarnation ; for the word, to day, is net

always ftri6lly meant of a fet day, confifting of twelve

or twenty-four hours, but may have a long date ; as

when the Pfalmlft had faid, Pfalm cxv. 7. "To-day ifye

will hear his voice : the apoftle, who lived above a thou-

fand years after him, applies that to his own times,

Heb. iii. 13. Exhort one another duily, zvhile it is called

to-day. Chrift is the {d^mc yefterday under the Old-Tef-

tament, and the fame to-day in the New-Teftament dif-

penfation; the fame from the beginning to his incarnation,

and the fame from thence to the end of the world ; and lb,

3. The fame forever; that is, even in the largeft

I i i 2 fenfe.
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fcnfe, from everlafting to everlafting he is the fame.

Hts throne is for ever and ever ; and of his dominion there

is no end. Change of time, paft, prefent, and to come,
makes no change in him, for he is the fame. Thus
Chri/i is here fet out, as in Rev. i. 4. Which is, and
ivhich was, and ivhich is to come*

4. To each of thefe relates thisfamenefs and identify.

The word rendered the fame, fignities he himfelf ; and
implies, that he is ever himfelf, without any alteration

or change, pointing out his immutability. There is no
tautology or vain repetition in thefe words, though each

of them point at his immutability ; for, his being the

fame yejierday points out his eternity before time ; The

fame for ever points out his perpetuity to everlafting.

Chrift, who is the good old way, is alfo the new and
living way, and will always be the way of the re-

deemed.
His eternal deity is here pointed out, being not only,

as God, without beginning and without end, but alfo

without polfefTion : Chrifl Jejus, the fame yeflerday , to-

day, and for ever. What is that, but juft 1 am that I

am .' yefterday / am ; Before Ahrahain was I am f I am
yeftcrday, I am to-day, I am for ever ; intimating, a

perpetual continuing to be the fame. Thus, Ifaiah xli. 4.

J the Lord the firft , and with the laft, I am he ; or, as

fome tranflate it, I am thefame ; for it is the fame word,

both in the Hebrew and the Greek, that is there tran-

flated he, and here tranflated thefame. See James i. 17.

JVtth whom there is no variablenefs, nor fhadozu of turning;

no ftiew or appearance of alteration.

II. Thtfecond thing propofed, was. To (hew wherein

he is thefame. And,
1. He is the fame to-day, yefterday, and for ever, in

refpcdt of his divine effence ; for. From everlafting to e-

'Dcrlafttn^ he is God, Pfalm xc. 1. See Heb. i. 11, 12.

They fhall perifh, but thou remaineft ; and they all fhall

zuax old as doth a garment, and as a veflure fijalt thou fold

them, iip^ and they fhall he changed : but thou art the fame,

and thy years ftjall not fail.

2. He is the fame immutably in his counfcls. We
read.
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read, Hcb. vi. 17. of the Im?nutability of his counfel.

Pialm xxxiii. 10. The Lord hrini^eth the counfel of the

heathen to nought ; he maketh the devices of the heathen of

none effeH. The counfel of the Lord ftandeth for ever,

the thoughts of his heart to all generations. Prov. xix. 21.

T here are many devices in a inan^s heart, neverthelefs,

the counfel of the Lord, that fhall (land.

3. He is the fame in his attributes. Pfalm cxviii. i.

His mercy endures for ever, Pfalm cxvii, 2. His truth

endures for ever. Thus his love is everlafting love,

Jer. xxxi. 3. -, and his righteoufnefs endures for ever,

Pfalm cxi. 3. And fo it may be laid of all his other

attributes and properties.

4. He is thefame in his word^ Ifaiah xl. 6. compared
with 1 Pet. i. 25. Allfiefo is graf^ See; but the 'word

of the Lord endures for ever. This is manifefl both in

the law, "Not one title Jhall fail, Luke xvi. 17.; and in

the gofpel, which is therefore called the cvcrlafiing

gofpel. Rev. xiv. 6.

5. He is the fame in his bonds^ whereby he binds

himfelf to us in the new covenant. As the covenant is

an everlafling covenant, fo thefe bonds of his promifc

and oath arc unalterable, inviolable, and immutable,

called the two immutable things, by which it is impoffible

for him to lye, Heb. vi. 18.

6. He is thefame for ever in his divine perfonalify. In*

deed the Word was tnadeflcfo. John i. 1 4. and he took on
him our nature, which he did in \k\^ fulncfs of time^ Gal.

iv. 4.; and he made himfelf of no reputation, or brought

himfelf to nothing, Phil. ii. 6, 7.: therefore immutabi-

lity, attributed to Chrifl, is properly meant of his di-

vine nature, which was noways altered by aifuming the

human nature ; for he became man, not by converfion

I of the Godhead into flefli, but by taking the manhood

\
into God ; fo as he remained in his divine nature, when
he was incarnate, the very fame he was before, withoi^t

addition, diminution, or alteration
;

yet, even in regard

of his human nature, being ratfed from the dead, he dies

fio more, R.om. vi. 6. He continues for ever, and ever

j
lives, Heb. vii, 25. and he lives for evermore, Rev. i. 1 8c

' And hence,

7. He
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7. He is the fame for ever in his Mediafotfhip^ and in

his medhiiorial offices. In his Prophetical office he is

ftiled <^;2 everlajiing lights lo inftruft and direft his people,

Ifaiah Ix. 17, 20. In his Priejily office he is called a
Prie/I for ever, Pialm ex. 4. ; and it is faid. He ever

lives to make interceJTion ; and it is called an unchangeable

prit'flhoocL In his Kingly office he is the fame for ever ;

thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever, Heb i. 8. As
King he (hail reign for ever and ever ; and there fpall

be no end of his kt>i^dom. Luke i. 'X^^^. The government is

on his fhoiiL-ers, Ifaiah ix. 6.

* 8. He is always the fame in the merit, virtue, and

efficacy of v/hat he did and fuffered for our redemption.

In this refpecl he is called the Lamb fliin before the foun-

dation of the -world. The virtue of his blood was the

fame before it was (hed, for the remiffion of the fms of

believers ot old, as it is fince it was fhed. Hence he is

the fame obje<Ei: of faith, yeflerday, to day, and for ever.

John iii. 14 As Mojes lifted up the jerpent In the wil-

dernejs.. even jo niufl the Son of man be lijted up. Verfe

15. That whofoerer believeth on him fhould not periff)^ but

have everlafling life. Verfe 16. For God fo loved the

ivorld. that he oave his only begotten Son, that v^hojoever

believeth in him might n'4 pcrifh, but have everlafttng life.

He ever was, is, and will be the fame mean/of falvation:

There is no other name ^iven under heaven, among wen,

^juherehy ive can be fuved, but the name of Jefus, A£ls iv.

12. tie ever was, is, and will be the fame foundation

to his church ; Other foundation can 1:0 man lay than that

is laid, zvhich is Jefn Chnfl, 1 Cor. iii. 1 1.

9. He is thefame ycflcrday, to-day, and for ever, in

the identity 2.x\A fanmiefs of ihc faith of all true believers

in all ages. Abraham's faith was fuch a faith as that of

Chridians is, and their faith fuch a faith as his was

:

fee Rom. iv. 12. and Gal. iii. 7, 8. And, being the

fame in refpei^f of his people's faith in him who is the

head, that body of his people, whereof he is the liead,

mud continue for ever. If the head is for ever, the

body mud be for ever; and on this ground^it is that

the gates of hell fhall not prevail again/} the church,

Matth. xvi. 18.

10. He
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10. He is always the fame in his truths in oppofition

to all error, and diverfe or flrange dodrines. This

feems efpecially to be here intended, as appears by the

preceeding and fucceeding contexts. Follow their faith

'who were your guides, fays the text before ; Be not car-

ried about with diverfe and flrange doShines, fay the fol-

lowing words. The dodrine of faith is (till the fame
;

and therefore diverfity and flrangenefs of doctrine is op-

pofed to the identity and famenefs of Chrift, whofe
truth is dill the fame in all refpeds. i. It hath ftill the

fame centre, Jefus Chr'i/i^ in whom all the lines meet,

John xvi. 6. 2. It hath dill the fame worth and value,

fo as they that buy the truth may never fell it, 3. It hath

flill the fame nature. Truth is ilill truth, and cannot

he a lyd, 4. It hath dill the hm^ found, which is fweet

and joyful ; and, Blejfed are the people that hear the joy-

ful found. 5. It hath itill the fame virtue when known,
namely, to fet at liberty : Ye floall know the truth ^ and the

truth fhall make you frte. 6. It hath dill the fame rela^

tion to God, who is the God of truth ; to Chrid, who
is the way and the truth ; and to the Spirit, who is the

Spirit of truth, 7. It hath dill the fame end and tenden-

cy, to declare, when it is aflerted, the glory of the

God of truth, and to diew forth his perfections. 8. It

hath dill the fame immutable duration in Chrid, who
is the truth, and who is the fame yejlerday, to day, and

for ever,

III. The third head propofed, Is to fpeak of the ne-

ceffity of knowing and believing this, that Chrifl is the

fame yeflerday, to day, and for ever, at all times, when
faith is endangered by diverfe and drange doctrines.

Here I would Ihew, i. The neceffity of it at all times.

2. The fpecial necedity of it at fuch difhaking time.

ifl. The necedity of knowing and believing this at

all times, that jfefus Chrifl is the fame yefierday^ to-day,

and for ever. And,
I. It is necedity for diflinguifoing Chrid from all crea-

tures, and from all idols of the nations, and from all falfe

Gods ^nd fafe Chri/ls, Thus Ifaiah xli. 4. he is didin-

guidicd from all fuch by this name j I the Lord the Jir/l,

and
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and with the lafl, I am he : and Ifaiah xliv. 6- T'hus faith

the Lord, the King of Ifrael, and his Redeemer, the Lord

of hojls, I am the firjl, and 1 am the la/}, and beftdes me
there is no God.

2. It is always necefTary for evidencing Chriji to be the

true God : Mai. iii. 6. / am the Lord, I change not

;

therefore ye the fins of Jacob are not confumed. To be

the eternal and unchangeable God, the fame yefterday

^

to-day, and for ever ; and fo for ihewing his blood to

be of infinite value, as being the blood of God, fo as

we may have boldnefs, in all our approaches to the ho-

lieft by the blood of Jefus.

3. It is neceifary iovJirengtbeiiing ourfaith in all his

divine properties^ promlfes^ and former works. In the

view of this immutable name, 7 he fame yefterday, to-

day, and for ever, we may fay, as Pfalm xc. i. Thou,

Lord, haft been our diveliing-place in all generations

;

why ? from everlafting to everlafltng thou art God We
may, in the view of this, aifure ourfelves that all the

promifes are in him Yea, and in him Amen to the glory

of God, becaufe he is //;^/2w^^^/?(?rf/rtr^, to-day, and for

ever. We may learn hence contentment, fmce he hath

faid, L zudl never leave thee, nor forfake thee. So that

we may boldly fay, T^he Lord is my helper, and I will

not fear what man fhall do unto me, Heb. xiii. 5, 6.

4. It is neceifary for injirucling us in the fpecial ufe

of Go&\for?ner dealings with men^ namely, in the like

good ways of the Lord, to expect the like blclfmgs

;

and, in the like evil ways, to expe£t the like judgments,

becaufe the Lord, is the fame yeflerday, to-day, and for

ever. He is ever of the fame mind. What in former

times was right in his eyes, and acceptable to him, is

ftill fo. Thus, Rom. iv. 23, 24. Now, it was not zurit-

ten for his fake alone, that it was imputed to him ; but for

us alfo, to whom it fjoall be imputed^ ifwe believe in him

who raifed up Jefus our Lord from the dead. What for-

merly offended him, and provoked his wrath, doth fo

itill, I Cor. X. 5,— 12.

5. It is neceifary for alTuring us of his continual and

perpetual care of his churchy Matth. xxviii. 20. He
hath faid, Lo^ L am with you alvjays to the end- cf the

world ;
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world ; and he will make it good ; for, he is the Jams
yejlerday, to-day, and for ever. It may afiTure us alfo of

the church's continuance: his church is built upon arock^

and the gates of hell fliall not prevail againft it, Matth.

xvi. 1 8. There is no inchantment againfl Jacobs nor di-

vination againfl Ifrael.

6. It is neceflary for encouraging us at all times againfl

all attempts of enemies, prefenc and to come. Why,
God hath faid of him, Sit thou at my right-hand, until I
make thine enemies thy footflool, Pfalm ex. i. Me luill

break them with a rod of iron, and dafh them in pieces like

a potter'^s veffeL Pfalm ii. 9. In vain doth the heathen rage,

and the people imagine a vain thing. In vain do they fet

themfelveSf and take counfel together againfl the Lord and

his Anointed, &c. Enemies prefent, and enemies to

come, fliall be dafhed in due time ; for he is flill pre-

fent, and Itill to come, the fame yejierday, to-day, andfor
ever.

idly, I would fliew the necefiity of knowing and be-

lieving this, efpecially mfhaking ti??ies, wherein diverfc

and ftrange dodrines appear. Why the need of taking

a view of Chrill, as thefame yefierday, to-day, and for

ever, in fuch a time, may be evident in the following

refpeds.

I. By viewing that Chrift is immutably x)iicfame yef
terday, to-day, andfor ever. In times of error and de-

lufion we come to fee the difference between truth and

error, truth and deceit -, for, whenever Chrift is difcern-

ed in this name, we are brought to underftand found

and faving dodrine, from that which is unfound, new,

and ftrange ; in regard, as Chrift is the fame yefterday^

to-day, andfor ever, fo truth is the flmie yefterday, to-

day, and for ever. It is one entire fyftem, and cannot

be divided, one part of it from another, at any time ;

whereas diverfe dodrines, fpoken of verfe 9. may be

known by their diverfity, or dividing of one piece of

truth from another, to be unfound, unfafe, and unlike

to Chrift, who is always the fame. In time of error

and delufion, then, a view of Chrift, as immutably the

fame, is needful for making the truth evident^ as a quite

V o L. VIL K k k different
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different thing from that which is new, ilrange, and
uncouth.

2. A view of Chrift, as immutably the fame, is need-

ful, at fuch feafons, for ejiablijhing in the faith of the

truth, and continuing in the faith, grounded and fettled,

and not being moved away from the hope of the gojpeU Col,

i. 2, 3. by whatever fhaking wind : for a view of Chrift,

as the fame yefterday^ to-day^ and for ever^ and of his

truth, as ftill the fame, as ever it was, this natively

moves the believing foul to have the fa?ne love to truth

as ever, the fame efleem of the truth as ever, the fame
delight in the truth as ever, and the fame zeal and con-

cern for the truth as ever; becaufe Chrift, and his truth,

is the fame yeflerday, to-day^ andfor ever,

3. A view of Chrift, as immutably the fame, is need-

ful, in fuch a time, for correding our inconfancy^ our
levity in departing from the truth, and not cleaving to

it, but being eafily feduced and drawn afide, like thofe

whom the apoftle calls children tojfed to and fro with e-

very wind cj doSfrine, by the flcight of men, and cunnirtg

craftinefs^ whereby they ly in zvatt to deceive, Eph. iv. 14.

A view of Chrift, and his truth, as immutably the fame,

tends to corred this ; for this levity then appears to be

an affronting of the truth of Chrift, as if it were not the

fame ; an affronting of Chrift, as if he were not the

fame Chrift that he was ; and an affronting of ourfelves

as Ciiangeable creatures, unlike to him, who is invari-

ably the fame.

4. The view of Chrift, and his truth, as immutably

the fame, is needful, in fuch a feafon, {or fJ^ezvtng the

jaijhood and damnahle tendency of nczu and flriinge doctrine ;

for, if God, and Chrift, and truth, be ftill the fame,

then a new and ftrange God, is a falfe God ; a new and

ftrange Chrift, is a falfe Chrift ; a new and ftrange doc-

trine, is a falfe doclrine. A God that we had not ycf-

terday, is a falfe God ; a CUiriff that we had not yefter-

day, is a falfe Chrift. Chriji is thefame ye/Ierday, to-day,

arid for ever ; therefore a Chrift that was not ycfterday,

as well as to-day, is a falfe Chrift. A doctrine that was

not to be found in our Bible, nor taught us in the word

formerly, is a falfe doftrinc. Hence the apoftle exhorts,

Col.
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Col. ii. 7. Ti be rooted and built up in Chrid and efla-

blijhed in the faith, as we have been taught. The damn-
able nature of fuch dodrine you may fee, 2 Pet. ii. i, 2.

But there were falfe prophets alfo among the peop'e, even
as there Jha II be falfe teachers among you, who privily JI:^all

bring in damnable herefies, denying the Lord that boH<rht

them, and bring upon themfelves fwift deftruBion : and ma^

ny fhall follow their pernicious ways, by reafon of whom
the way oftruth fhall be evil fpoken of There is no falfe

do6lrine broached, nor delufive fpirit appearing, but,

according to that prophecy, it will find many favourers,

followers, and entertainers thereof. This made Paul
to fay, when he faw the levity and inconftancy of people,

/ marvel that you are fo foon removed from hi?n that hath

called you to another gofpel. O foohfh Galatians, who hath

bewitched you, &c. Having begun in the Spirit, are you
made perfeB in the flejh f There is in feducers a be-

witching diabolical fpirit, that makes them refllefs in

leading others into deflruction with them ; fo the Scribes

and Pharifees compaffed fea and land to make profe-

lytes : they were blind leaders of the blind : though
they were blind, yet they would be leaders. Now, a

view of Chrift, and his truth, as immutably the fame
yeflerday, to-day, and for ever, is needful for fhewing

the damnable nature of thefe new and ftrange dodrines,

which are dodrines of devils^ directly oppofite to the

true Chrift, who is the only Saviour and Deliverer

;

whereas every new and falfe Chrift is a feducer and de-

ftroyer of immortal fouls.

5. The view of the immutability of Chrift, and his

truth, as one and the fame always, fliews that diverfe

dodrines muji he delufive^ though men are apt to be car-

ried about therewith ; for, whereas the dottrine of truth

is one, and clear, and firm, and ftable, the doctrines

of men and devils are not one, but divers, various, am-
biguous, deceitful, inconftant, and unftable, and even

inconfiftent wirh one another. Man being full of vain

inventions, there is no certain rule to be found but in

God's word ; hence we are called to try the fpirits whe-
ther they be of God ; and for this end we need to pray

for the Spirit of wifdoni and revelation in the knowledge
Kkk 2 of
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of Chrifl:, without which we may be foon draw^n into

one or other of thefe diverfe dodrines.

6. The view of the immutabihty of Chrift, and his

truth, is needful for (hewing, that new andjirange doctrine

muft be dehifive. Things are called Jirange that are not

ufual, or that have not been heard of before ; but in

the church of God, and amongfl God's people, that is

called Jirange which is not grounded on God's word
;

for the word of God is that upon which the church of

God grounds all her dodrine, and acknowledges none
for found, but that which is contained therein, founded
thereon, and raifed therefrom. Thus the fire, that

Nadab and Abihu offered before the Lord, is called

Jirange fire ^ becaufe it had no warrant from God's word.

Thus the dodrines the apoftle here warns the Hebrews
againft, under the name of ftrange dodrine, a:e fuch

as have no warrant trom the word of God, and which
the church of God had neither acknowledged nor re-

ceived.

Now, the immutability of the truth being known,
makes it evident^ how all diverfe and ftrange doclrines,

doth impeach fome divine truth or other ; how the

broachers of them ruin immortal fouls, and bring upon
x\i(Z\w{z\\'^^fwiftdeJiruciion; for Chrift, thefame yejier-

day^ to-day^ and for ever^ is here fet in oppofition to

diverfe and ftrange doftrines, intimating, that men can-

not be faved in any religion, as fome dream ; for if

Chrift and his unchangeable truth be rejecled, and di-

verfe and ftrange dodrines be embraced, damnation,
inftead of falvation, will be the end, however right

they may reckon their new way : 7 here is a way that

feenieth right to a man ; hut the end thereof are the ways

of death, Prov. xiv. I2.

IV. The fourth thing propofed, was the application*

Is Chrift the fame yefierday^ to-day^ andfor ever ^ Hence
fee,

I. The great difconformiiy between Christ and us ;

he is ftill the fame, but we are ftiil changing and vary-

ing. We fee, Ilofca vi. 4. how God complains of us,

O Ephraim, what fhall I do unto ihee f O ^udah, what

fhall
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Jhall I do unto thee f For your goodnefs is as a rnornirw

cloudj and as the early dew it goeth away. But what is the

way to be fixed in the faith, and fixed in the love of
Chrifl? Even to know and beheve how fixed, and firm,

and immutable he is. The ground of faith is unchange-
able ; but the rife and fpring of our unbelieving doubts,

and jealoufies, and waverings, is our apprehending, up-

on every turn of the wheel of providence, as if Chrifl

were another thing than he was ; as if he were changed
in his love, as we are in our outward frame, and he in

his outward difpenfations.

2. Hence fee the root of error 'm principle about
Christ in his kingdom and government. As the Saddu-
cees erred about the refurredion, not knowing the power

ofGod ; fo many in our day err about the kingdom and
government of Chrifl in Zion, not knowing the fcrip-

tures, nor the immutability of Chrifl, that his throne is

for ever and ever^ and that his dominion is an evcrlafting

dominion, 2ind his kingdom is fro7?i generation to generation,

Dan. iv. 34. But men are apt to think him changeable

like themfelves, and fo think his government in Zion is

arbitrary and ambulatory, tlence Chrifl, as a King,

is treated with contempt and mockery. Men put a

crown of thorns flill yet upon his head, inflead of a

crown of glory and honour ; a reed into his hand, inflead

of a fceptre.

3. Hence fee the excellency and exte?2t of the obje^ of

faith. The true Chrifl is fo glorious and excellent,

that he cannot be feen but by that faith which is of di-

vine operation. They that fee the true Chrift, (and, O
Sirs, try your faith by this) they fee one who is thefame

yeflerday, to day, and for ever. Oh ! what delufive fights

of Chrifl do many now fee ! They fee a beautiful and

glorious perfon prefented to their ijnagination, or to their

bodily eye "^. What a devil, inflead of Chrifl, is this

!

• We he! occafion formerly, p. 371, 413, to lay open what our

Author here, and in wh t follows, a Jndts unto. By the time this fermon

•was prccichi.d tlie matt.r was bccoine ferious; the noifc of it had Irrra^l

abroad, both far and near. The promoters and opnofcrs of this work hsd t.^-

ken the field : and if liuman ttftimonies :4nd popular approbation, wtre au*

mJtttd fufficicnt evidences to fupport a Aipernatnral wf rk of the f-pirit, thi^

doubtltfs would have been a genuine work of God. A human work needs to

be fuppofted by a hunx..n teftimooy; but a divine wi-rk *ariies its ov-n evi
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But, true faith is the evidence of thing^s not feen^ and the

fubfhince oj things hoped for. The faith that fees Chrift

truly, fees both what is pad, and prefent, and to come j

a Chrilt yejierday^ to-day., andfor ever,

4. Hence fee the picture of 2ifalfe Chrijl, Every neio

Chrifl^ that was not feen in the Bible yefterday, is a

falfe Chrifl. New and ftrange forts of convidions are

to be fufped^^d. If, inftead of convidions, we hear of

convulfions, bitter ouccryings, frights, faintings, and

foamings, how delufive is the work ! New and ftrange

converfions are to be fufpeded. If, inflead of conver-

fions, we hear of fudden confolations by voices, vifions,

revelations, impulfes, and impreffions, what delufive

work is this ! If they are not Bible-convidlions, Bible-

converfions, and fuch as the faints of God, of old and

of late, have experienced according to the fcriptures,

then they bear the image of a falfe Chrifl: ; for the true

Chrift is thefame yejierday ^ to-day., andfor ever. His

word is an immutable rule whereby to try the fpirits

;

therefore, To the law and to the tsfltmony, if they fpeak

not according to thisy it is hecaufe there is no Itght in them.

His word is' the fame that it was, his Spirit is the fame,

and his work, upon all that are effedually called, is ftill

the fame fubftantially, becaufe he is thefame yefterday^

to-day^ and for ever. Therefore, work of a different

kind ftiews forth but a falfe Chrift.

5. Hence fee, if it be fo needful to know and believe

this immutability r/C^r//?,efpecially in fhaking times, when
faith is endangered by new and falfe dodrine, what need

there is, at this very day, to be eftabliflied in the faith of

dence along with It, and require^ nothing lefs tljan a divine tcftimony. Mighty

Aretchcs were made I'y fl)e promoters of" this extraordinary work, to pro e its

authenticity; NancAuci of its cxT.iordinary quality w re j^ivcn; Atteflationl

of its genuine nature wcic pul)liflied, 6'f. An 1 in defending t e hodUy ag\ta-

iio)2S, and vifionary reprtjcntntions, with which this work was attended, the fa-

vourers of it were left to vent, and aft- rwards to defend, fome very ftrange

pofitions; fudi as, ** Tliat we c.innot hi k upon any thinp invifi Ic, without

*' feme degree of imaoirntio." ; that imtges ..f fpir tuai things nuift he repre-

** fented to our fancy; that we can have no thou-^ht of God or ChriO, with-

" out fonie depree of imagination; that imaginar\ ideas o! Chrift, asman, are

«' confiRent with faith, <b-c
"— It th- reader incline to fte thcfe, and many o-

thcrabfurd propufitions refuted, and th whole natur of this wo k laid tully

open, and the arguments adduced to fuprort it, unhinged, he niay confult

M-. Vishfr's Rcvhiv of that extraordinary work, and our Aillrrs clabor.itc

Trcatife, iiiiitled Faith ^o Fancy; or, a TrtatiJof mental Ir.ngcs.

this
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this truth, that Jefus Chrift is the fame yeflerday^ to-day^ and
for ever. At this day the faith of many is endangered
and diverfe and (Irange dodrines are appearing on the
field. Many errors have been broached in our day,
fuch as thofe of Arians, Deifts, ^rminians, Socinians'
Pelagians, &c. But never, 1 think, did Satan appear
as an angel of lights fo evidently, as in a dclufivc fpirit

that is novf fpreading through the kind. But whatever
glorious fhew and appearance of rehgion it makes if it

can be proved, that the language and tendency of it is

Let us go after other Gods^ Deut. xiii. 2. ; if it lead peo-
ple to diverfe and ftrange dodrlnes, and to a new and
ftrange God, a new and ftrange Chrift, that ye never
heard of in the Bible, then the delufion and diabolical

tendency of it may appear ; fo as all ought to beware of
being carried about with fuch ftrange doctrines, that
ftand fo diredly oppofite to him who is thefame yefier-

day, to-day, andfor ever. Here, according to the view
I have of that matter, I ftiall ftiew you in eiglit or ten
particulars, what another God, and what another Chrift
is appearing in the delufive fpirit of this time, (brought
in by the inftrumentality of the foreigner ^, of whom
we had once fome grounds for very favourable thoughts
and expedations, till we underftood him more fully,

and found him in feveral refpeds, a ftranger to our
God, and fetting up another God.) Why !

(i.) Our God is, according to Pfal. cxxvi. 3. a God
that hath done great things for us, and particularly by
caUing us to and working for us, 2i glorious work of re-

formation, bringing us out of antichriftian Babylon, and
helping us to make a happy feceftion from the church
of Rome ; for the defence of which glorious reformation,

we now own our feceffion from fuch as are razing it.

But the delufive fpirit of the times leads people to ano-
ther God, a new God, that is calling us offfroni this

reformation-work, and all contending or witneffing for

it, and would have it tumbled down as a Babel build*

ing.

(2.) Our God is a God that invefted Christ with

* The perfon intended here, can be no oilier than Mr. Whit-
field, who was the principal promoter of this llrarige work.

the
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the government of the churchy that hath put the govern-

ment upon his Jhouiders^ and anointed him King in Zion,

Pfal. ii. 6. ; and made him head of the body^ the church

vifible on earth, as well as invifible. But the new God,
that now appears, is a God that robs Chrijl of his go-

vernment in the vifible church, and fecks to deftroy the

ancient order and difcipline thereof. But, with relati-

on to this,

(3.) Our God is a God ih^i planted a hedge about his

vineyardJ
Ifa. v. 2. and fenced it with a hedge of go-

vernment, and walls of difcipline. But the new God,
that appears in the flrange doctrine that is a-fpreading,

is for puirmg down the hedge. The prefent delufive fpi-

rit is the inilrument of God's wrath againil: a barren a-

poftate church, by which God is faying, as verfe 5.

^nd now, <^o to, 1 zuill tell you what I will do to my vine-

yard ; I will take azuay the hedges thereof, and it /hall be

eaten up ; I zuill break down the ivalls thereof, and it Jhall

he trodden down ; and I zvill lay it wajle^ &c. God fays

this wrathfully, in his indignation : but the delufive fpi-

rit fays it dodrinally^ and by way of approbation, mak-
ing the fin of fuch as pull down thefe hedges to be but a

fmail matter, and what the Lord's people have little

reafon to be concerned about, being none of their fins

^

or among the Icafl of them ^ as fome exprefs it. Whereas,

every deeply awakened and humbled foul will fee, and

fufped itfeif to be the Achan that troubles the camp,

and provokes God to leave miniders and judicatories to

fpoil his vineyard.

(4.) Our God is a God that calls us, Song ii. 5 1 . to take

the foxes^
(the great ones, and even) the littlefoxes that

fpoil the vines ; for our vines have tender grapes. To take

and try thofe that fay they are apofl es, and are not, and to

find them liars. Rev. ii. 2. ; to refute and reject them :

a God that fiiys, A heretic^ after the firfl and fccond ad-

monition^ rejcil. But the new and different God, that

the flrange doctrine of the times brings in, is a God
that cries up a boundlefs toleration of allf els ^ and a liber-

ty of confcience to, and communion with all forts of

heretics, efpecially if they have but \.\ a: denomination of

Chrijlians,

(5.) Our
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(5.) Our God is a God that hates cove?ia?2t-hrcakin^

and perjury ; and who, after he hath publifhed to us his

covenant of grace and mercy, warrants us to fliew our
gratitude unto him by a covenant of duty and fervice,

whether perfonal or natural. If a perfon vow his ft-rvice

to the Lord, as David did, faying, / ^ave fiuorn, and
will perforin it, that I lu'ill keep thy rt<^hteous jud'T^ments-.

God hates his breaking of that vow, faying, Ifany man
draw back my foul fiall have no pleafire in him. If a

church or nation vow and fwear that they will ferv'e the

Lord, and cleave unto him, as Ifrael did, Deut. xxix.

12, 24, 25. God hates apoilafy from fuch a folemn
profeliion, and threatens a fword to avenge the quarrel

vf his covenant. But it is a new and a ftrange God that

feeks to have the moflfolemn covenants broken^ and thinks,

nothing of involving the land in national perjury : but if

our God be the fame to-day^ yeflerday^ andfor ever^ he
is the fame God that he was this time hundred years,

when he fignified his acceptance in our covenanting-

days, by a remarkable out-pouring of his Spirit, and
the fame Spirit will not feal contraries.

(6.) Our Lord, who is thefame yeflerday^ to-day^ and

for everj leads his people that are converted, to an e-

fpouftng of, and an ejlablijbment in the prefent truth,

1 Pet. i. 12. ; and to the keeping the word of his pati-

€7ic£, and the teflimony of the time ; and to an oppofi-

tion to the defedions and corruptions of the times: fee

Rev. ii. 10. 2 John ver 8, lo, 11. But we hear the

new and ftrange way, that the delufive fpirit of the times

leads the converts unto, is even the greatefi averfion

from, and oppofition to the tejlimony of the time: and to

that which hath been the word of Chri/Ts patience^ given

to us in this land {\i\zc our reforming days. A vile re-

proach is indeed caft upon us, as if we would allow nonci^

to be true converts, but thofe that follow us ; nor no-

thing to be the work of God, but what is wrought a-

mongft us ; nor none to be true Chrifiiiins but fuch as

join in with (what they call) our Teftimony. Meantime,

I know no teftimony v/e have, but what is for and in

favours of that work of Reformation, vv^hich the Lord's
*

people in Scotland have this hundred years been calling
' Vol. VIL LU

'

the
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the work of God , and if this prefent work, which is

called alfo ihe work of God be {landing in oppofition

to that work of God, then furely we may fay, that old

work and this new work cannot both be the work of

God.

(7.) Our God and Chrifl, that we have been ac-

quainted with by the word, leads us to difcountenance

thofe mintflers who run zuithout being fent, and that are

evidently erroneous : he calls us to beware of their lea-

ven ; and to ceafe from hearing them^ Prov. xix. 27.

;

^nd to mark them that bear down the work of God, and

carry on the defections of the day, and Vv^alk diforderly.

But the falfe fpirit of the day leads people to favour and

own them as much, if not more, than even thofe that

are contending for the faith.

(8.) The true Chrift is a Chrifl whofe voice was not

heard in the ftreets in a noify manner ^ and whofe kingdom

comes not with obfervation, outward fliew, or oflentation.

But the new Chrift, now upon the held, is with fuch a

noif\ that all the fuppofed convictions and converhons

are inftantly known and noifed abroad, as if fome out-

ward ^notion were among the true marks of inward con-

virion ; and as if heart-converfion to God were become
as vifible and evident to men, in a moment, as differ-

ent poftures and geftures of the body are to the eyes of

men. Alas! what delufions are thefe, if this be the

cafe !

(9.) The true Chrift is he that comes in the fiill,

calm voice of the gofpel, which alone is the power ofGod
to falvation and converfion, while therein is revealed the

righteoufnefs of Godfrom faith to faith, Rom. i. 16, 17.

But the new Chrift, the falfe of Chrift of our day, ap-

pears, as it were, in a whirkvind^ driving poor people

out of their wits and fenfes, beating down their bodies

with pains and convulfions, diftempcrs, and diftradions,

and then rounding into their ear fome fudden comfort;

for he that, as an angel of darknefs^ frighted and terrifi-

ed them, can as foon, as an angal of I'lghi^ Hatter and

befool them, even with falfe-applied fcriptures, to chcar

up their fpirits, and cherifli their deluhve affurance that

all is iwell.
^

(10.) The
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(10.) The true God is a God of order. The true

Spirit of Chrift is an orderly Spirit, teaching us by his

fent fervants^ and faying, How can they preach, except

they be Jentf Rom. x. 15. But the new God, the new
Chrift, the new Spirit that is fpreading, flirs up private

perfons ; yea, even young boys^ to preach, exhort, and
expound fcripture publicly, and fo to proflitute the fa-

cred office of the miniftry; and, fo far as the devil gets

leave, would make void and unneceflary that regular

call and minifterial milTion that God hath appointed in

his word, declaring, that no man taketh this honour unto

h'lmfelfy but he that was called of God, as zvas Aaron

,

Heb. V. 4.

Other particulars might be added ; but thefc are fuf-

ficient to (hew, that the delufive Spirit, that is now-a-

days going abroad, and fpreading through the whole
land, is leading people to another God, another Chrift,

than we or our fathers worfliipped, and not the fame
God and the fame Chrift that we snd they learned, from
the fcriptures to worfliip and ferve. The temptations

of the day lead men, they fay, to Chrift ; but it is to a-

nother Chrift, or elfe (which is blafphemy to fuppofe)

to think that Chrift was another thing than he was, ano-

ther perfon, another Saviour, another fort of a Lord
and King than he was of old. But the beft antidote

againft fuch falfe Chrifts, and ftrange dodrines, is the

faith of our text, Jefus Chr'ifl, the fame yejlerday, to-

day, and for ever. People have need therefore to con-

tinue in the faith they have been taught. Col. ii. 7 ; and

to remember the advice Paul gives to Timothy, 2 Tim.
iii. 12, 13, 14. But evil men andfeducers fhall wax worfe

and worfe, deceiving and being deceived: but continue

thou in the things which thou hafl learnedy and hall been

affured of, and knowing ofwhom thou hafl learned them.

And the advice given, 2 Johp ver. 8. Look to yourfelves,

that we lofe not thofe things which zue have zurought ; or,

as it may be read, which ye have gained.

6. Hence fee, in the fixth place, how valuable the

truth ought to be unto us, ftnce the view of Chrift, as

the fa?ne ye/lerday^ to-day, andfor ever, is given us as

an antidote againft all error, and againft being carried

L 1 1 2 about
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fibout ivitb diverfe andjlrange dodrines. When we are

like children, running here and there, iojfed to andfro
%vitb every wind of dodrine^ and carried about there-

with, we forget that Clirill is thefame ycjlerday ^ to-dayy

(ind for ever. We ought to be eitabhflied in the faith

of the truth, in the faith of all fcripture-truth, becaufe

the ivord of the Lord endures for ever. But, more parti-

cularly,

(i.) In the faith of the prcfent truth. The prcfent

truth in the apoflle's time, v/as the truth of Chriji^s be-

^ng come in the flefh : for that was the truth then mod
controverted; and if a* man brought not that truth along

with him, he was reckoned a deceiver and AntichriR,

even though he fhould have preached never fo many
excellent truths, that were not then controverted, 2 John,

yer. 7, 10. lor nia^y deceizers are enieredinto the world,

who. C'ytijefs not that Jefus Chrifi is corne in thefief?: this

is a deceiver and an antichnfi. If there come any unto you

^

and- hring^ not this doBriue receive him not into your hovfe^

neither hid him, God fpeed. The prefent truth, in our

time, is the truth that is oppofed and controverted in our

time : if a man be not faithful to that, he will never be

faithful in his generation
;

yea, if a man come and

preach never fo many excellent truths, that are not

controverted, he is but a deceiver and an antichrid, if

he bring not the prcfent truth, that the devil and the

world are contradiding and oppofing : but if, indead

<pf bringing the prefent truth, fuch as that of ChrifTs

hicadflnp andgovernment in Zion, he fliall bring the very

gppofite, and be a contradidor and oppofer of the pre-

fent truth, then we are to look upon him as an antichrift

^nd a deceiver, with a witnefs.

(2.) We ought to be edabliihed in the faith of the

lea]} truth, if any thing can be called little truth ; the

fmalled we can think of is an invaluable treafure. Little

tjuths are like the little ptnnings of a wall, they are as

ucceuary as the great (tones ; for take away the little

pinnings, and you loofc and difiblve the whole building.

There is a clofe connexion between every truth ; they

^rc linked and chained together ; and you cannot loofe

^ne link, but you break the whole chahi. They who.

are:
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are not zealoufly concerned for the lead truth, will

have no zeal for any truth at all ; if they be unfaithful

in a little, they will be unfaithful in much.

7. If Chrilt, and his truth, be thefame ycjierday, to-

day, andfor ever ; then fee how highly reproveable they
are, that are not the fojne men they were, with reference

to all the prefent truths of the times. Some that have
made as fplendid a profelhon of cleaving to aJl the re-

formation-principles of this church, that we in this land'

are folemnly fworn to maintain, they are not now of the
fame mind ; they have not the fame fentiments, the
fame profeflion, the fame favour to the truth, th-t\hey
had. Why, what can be the reafon ? It may be faid.

That either they have gone out from us, hecaufe they were
twtof nsy I John ii. 19.; or, they have forgotten that

Chrift is the fame yefferday, to-day, andfor ever. The
devil hath put another Bible in their hand, rind fo ano-
ther Chrift in their head. But let old truths, Sirs, be
highly valued, and not thrown afide for new appear-

ances : for, the good old way is the new and living way ;

and the old and new way is the everlafiing way. What
was truth formerly, is truth prefently, and will be truth

perpetually; iox^Chrifl is the fame yeflerday. to-day, and
for ever. But let none be ftumbled at the truth, though
they fhould fee tall cedars falling into error ; for, the

Spirit fpeaketh exprefly, that, in the latter days, fome fhall

depart from the faith, giving heed to feducing fpints, and
doSfrines of devils, i Tim, iv. i. Therefore be not foon
fliaken in your minda, by whatever fpirit, word, or

letter.

8. If Chrift be ftill the fame, then the followers of

Chrift fhould ftudy a famenefs amongft themfelves, fuch

as is recommended and enjoined, i Cor. i. 10. Phil. ii.

2. iv. 2. There ought to be an identity and famenefs

amongft all the friends of that Jefus, who is the fame
yefterday, to-day, and for ever. Why, all true believ-

ers have the fame fpiritual meat and drink ; for they did

all eat the fame fpiritual meat, and drink the fame fpiritual

drink ; for they drank of that fpiritual rock 'that follozoed

them, and that rock was Chrift, i Cor. x. 3, 4. 'I'hey

have all the fame Spirit, and the fame anointing that

tcacbti.
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teaches all things. There are diverfities ofgifts ^ and de*

grees of graces^ but th^faine Spirit ; and tliey are faid to

have all the fame Spirit of faith , 2 Cor. iv. i2>'''> ^"^^

fhould, as members of Chrill, have the fame care one
of another.

9. If Chrhl be the fame to-day ^ as v^ell as yejierday,

the fame prefently as he was formerly ; then let him be

your prefent choice^ your prefent portion, your prefent

help in trouble, your prefent refting place ; and fee your

prefent duty towards him, to glorify him on earth, by
witneffing for him, and confelTmg him before the world.

Why hath he had witnelfes for his name in all ages,

and fome at this day, and will have fome in generations

to come ? Becaufe he is the fame yefterday^ to-day^ and

for ever. O Sirs, iludy you to be (landing witnelfes for

this immutable Jefus.

10. If he be the fame for ever^ as well as yefl.rday

and to-day ; then fee ground for faith and hope fur the

future, O what ground of comfort is here to believers,

againfl all future changes, that Chrift is unchangeably

the fame. You may not only look back^ believer, and
refleft upon fuch and fuch a Bethel-vifit he made you

:

whatever changes have befallen you fmce that time, yet

you may be fure he is the God of Bethel ; he is the fame

at your worft, that you found him at your befl : but

you may look forward^ and be fure that he will be the

fame for ever. And as there is no alteration in Chrift's

heart or difpofition in heaven, from what he had upon
earth; Eph. iv. 10. He that defcended, is the fame alfo

that afcendi'd up fur above all heavens ^ that he might fill

all things ; fo his mind will be for ever the fame. Fear

not future events, whatever is to come. His name is.

Which was ^ and is ^ and is to come* Is death to come ?

fo is Chriil, Is judgment to come ? fo is Chrift. Is

eternity to come ? fo is Chrift. Happy to all eternity

is the believer in Chrift ; for, he is the fame yeficrday^

to-day^ and for ever. The promiles of the covenant

ftand faft in him, who is always tlie fome. It was made
in him before the world, and will be eftabiiflied for

ever.

1 1. Sec matter of dread and terror to all the defpifcrs
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of Chriji^ and his caufe and truth. He that is the fame
for ever in his promife to believers, is the fame for ever

in his threatening to unbelievers. He that is the fams

yefterday, to-day, and for ever, hath faid, He that believ-

eth not fhall be damned. Behold, ye difptfers, ivonder and

ferifh. The fame Jefus that died at Jerufalem, and is

publiflied in this gofpel, is to come again to judgment:
Te men of Galilee

^
why fland ye gazing up unto heaven?

^This fame Jefus ^ which is taken up from you into heaven,

fhallfo come in like manner as ye havefeen him go into hea-

ven, Ads i. II. His immutable word of truth hath

certified your everlafling ruin. The irrevocable fentence

will pafs againfl you, 'Depart from me, ye curfed, into

everlaflingfre, preparedfor the devil and his angels. And
the wrath of the eternal God, and the immutable Jefus,

will not be for a day, but wrath, like himfelf, the fame
for ever.

12. Hence fee an evidence of true and faving faith.
It is a faith of the fame fort with the faith of the redem-
ed in former ages ; the fame with the faith of thofe that

are away to glory, Whofe faith follow, confdering the

end of their converfation^ fay the words immediately pre-

ceeding our text. It is a faith that follows the footfleps

of the flock ; a faith that looks to Jefus as (till the fame,

and finds him invariably the fame, v/henever it renews

his ailing upon him : though fometimes he may fliut

the door upon you, for your trial, or chaftifement, or

humiliation, yet, whenever he opens the door, and lets

you in to him, you find him always the fame Jefus

;

and that his word is the fame, his love the fame, his

covenant the fame, his promifes the fame, his blood the

fame, in its virtue and efficacy ; his righteoufncfs ay the

fame for your acceptance ; his fulnefs conftantly the

fame, for your fupply ; his fweetnefs perpetually the

fame to endear your heart to him ; his brightnefs always

the fame, to difplay the glory of God. And here is the

relief that faith amidft all fears and faintings, He is God,

and changes not, there] ore you are not co^fumed. He is the

fame yeflerday, to-day, andfor ever.— Is this the faith you
have ? Indeed the more you live by faith upon his im-

mutability, the more immutable and immoveable will

you
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you be : l^hey that trujl in the Lord Jhall be like mount

Zion, that cannot be removed^ but abideth for ever. It is

a firm faith that (lands here.

In a word, here is a foundation for the faith and hope

of all the firmers who hear this gofpel, and would be

'faved from the wTath of him that lives for ever and ever

;

and would wilh to be blelTed and happy in him for ever.

O come to him before you go away from this place. He
is the bed match, for time and eternity, that ever you

heard tell of; and every word in the text is an argument

and encouragement to come to him.

1. He is a Jefus^ a Saviour, to favc you from youf

fms, and from the wrath to come he is able to fave you.

And this name Jefiis imports an anfwer to all objeclions

you can make by unbelief, your hnfulnefs, guiltinefs,

deadnefs, Ilupidnefs, or be what it will that troubles

you ; if you would be faved from all thefe evils, a Jfus
is offered to you. O Sirs, will you have him !

2. Confider he is Chrifl^ anointed of God to fave,

having his Father's commiflion ; he comes in his Fa-

ther's name and authority ; Him hath God the Father

fealed.

3. He is Jefus Chrift thefame ; he is immutable and

unchangeable. Many changes pafs over you, and ma-

ny fmful changes always to the worfe ; and the lad

change, by death, is at hand. V/ould you be fecured

in an unchangeable Saviour, fixed upon a rock that is

immutable ? O Sirs, here it is

!

4. He is the fame yejlerday^ the fame from eternity,

beingy?/ upfrom everlaflng ; the fame from the begin-

ning of time; the Lambfain f'om the foundation of the

world; the fame Jefus that was promifed immediately

after the fall ; the fame Jefus that, in the fulnefs of time,

affumed our nature, and was made of a woman^ made

under the law ; the fame Jefus Chrifl that died at Jeru-

falem, and rofe again, and afcended to heaven ; the

fame Jefus that was the objecl: of the faitli of all the Old

or New-Teftament faints that arc now in glory, and

have believed in him to everlafltng life ; and therefore

the fit object of your faith.

5. He is not only the fame yejlerday^ but the fame
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to-day ; and therefore to-day, if ye will hear his voice

^

harden not your heart. His days are endlefs, but you
have no day but this to reckon upon

; yea, not an hour
but this, that you know of; nay, not a moment, not

a now, but this prefent now ; Now is the accepted time.

Ycfterday is gone for ever from you, and this day is

going ; T^e know not what a day may bring forth. But
fince he is the fame as he was yefterday, and you will

not be the fame to-morrow that you are to-day
; you

will neither be in the fame place, nor in the fame cafe,

nor have the fame offer ; it may be, therefore, now or

never mufl: you clofe with him.

6. Confider he is the fame for ever ; and therefore,

if you receive him to-day, you fhall enjoy him for ever.

You fhall find him an everlafting Father, and an unal-

terable friend. He will be the fame to you that he hath

been, and will be to all that ever came to him. He will

be your everlafting righteoufnefs, everlalting (Irength,

everlafting light, everlafting hfe, and everlalting all.

Neither death, judgment, nor eternity, will make a

change upon him. No change in your lot or frame af-

terwards fhall ever make him alter his mind, or his love

towards you. You will be happy for ever, becaufe he

is the fame yefterday^ to-day^ and for ever,—May the

Lord draw you to him.

Vol. VII. Mmm S E R M-
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SERMON CXXVL

Temple Desolation making Way
for Temple Restoration. "^

John ii. 19.

Jefus anfwered and [aid unto them^ Dejlroy this temple^

and in three days I will raife it up,

W ^ H E N the hands of men and devils are lifted upW to deflroy, it is our fafefl courfe to look to the

hand of Chrift, that it may be lifted up to deliver, and
to raife up what they pull down ; for this he is able and
ready to do, whenever ruin and defohition is come to a

height, as is examplified in thefe words of his, Dejlroy

this temple^ and in three days I will raife it up.

The occafion of thefe words is, i. Our Lord's hav-

ing purged the temple^ and driven the buyers and fellers

out ot it, verfes 14, 15, 19.; and having given the rea-

fon of it, intimating, that his Father's houfe ought not

to be profaned, and made a houfc of merchandize^ and
that he had authority to purge it, as his Father's houfe;

he being faithful as a Son over his own houfe, and filled

with %eal^ v/hich did eat him up^ made him hum.ble and
fpend hlmiclf in redrefling thefe abufes, and vindicating

the honour of the temple. And, 2. The Jews, with

their leaders, demanding a fign to prove his authority

* Tills rcrmon w;is preached at the opening of the Associate
SvNor, met ar Stirlinir, April i2th, 17 4?. Publilhed at the

defire of the Sync J.

for
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for fo doing, verfe 18. The Jews had, with their lead-

ers, allowed that abufe and profanation of the temple
;

but, becaufe they could not diredly charge the work
that Chrift did, as if it was not a good work, to purge
and purify the houfe of God from fuch abufes, when it

was confecrated for holy ufe and divine honour ; there-

fore, they queftion his authority, faying, IVhat fign

giveft thou us, to prove that thou art authorized and com-

wijjioned to do theje things f They had robbed the temple
of its honour, and robbed God of his right ; and now
they would rob the Son of God of his office, and upon
the matter declare that he wanted the power of the keys

of the kingdom of heaven^ that he had no warrant to exe-

cute that office. They that apply themfelves in earneft

to reformation-work, may exped to meet with oppofi-

tion, even from thefe that are concerned to give them
affiftance, as the Jews here, who ihould have flood by
Chrift, in vindicating the honour of their temple, in-

ftead of rehfting him ; but we are hereby taught, not

to think ftrange of refiftance in the work of God, even
from thefe that fhould give affiftance therein. Here is

their queftion, What fign fhezueft thou usy to prove that

thou art authorized and commijfioned to do thefe things f

The text then is our Lord's anfwer, Dejlroy this temple^

and in three days I will raife it up. What Chrift had
done, and was doing, did miraculoufly manifeft his

power and authority ; therefore, he works na other

miracle immediately to convince them, but gives them
a fign in fome thing future, the truth whereof was to

appear by the event ; and the fign was his own death

and refun-edion. Thus he refers them to that which
would be, I. His laft fign; feeing you will not be con-

vinced with what you fee and hear, then you may wait:

for, 2. It was to be the great fign for proving his being

the Meftias, fent of God, becaufe it was foretold of

him, that he was to be bruifed^ Ifaiah liii. 10.; that he

was to be cut off, Dan. ix. 26. ; and yet that he fliould

not fee corruption, Pfalm xvi. 10. ; and therefore was to

rife up, andy?/ at the right-hand of God, till his enemies

fiould be all his footfool, Pfalm ex. i. If thefe things

were fulfilled in him, and the truth appeared in the e-

M m m 2 vent.
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vent, according to Deut. xviil. 21. then it was evident

he was the true Prophet, the true MelTias, the Son and
Sent of God, having all power and authority in his Fa-

ther's houfe.

This death and refurreclion of Chrift is here foretold

in 2ifigurative way, as afterwards, when he called it the

fign of the prophet Jonas : fo here, Dejiroy this temple^ and
in three days I will ra'ife it up. This he fpoke to them
in parables, that, as it is faid, Matth. xiii. 13. feeing^

they might not fee ; and hearings they might not under-

Jiand : becaufe, thus for judgment came he into the world,

that they who fee not might fee, and they that fee, or

were puffed up with their knowledge, might be made
blind. This figurative fpeech here proved fuch a (lum-

bling-block to them, that it was produced in evidence

againft him at his trial, to prove him a blafphemer

;

Matth xxvi. 60, 61. ^t lajl came two falfe zvitneffes^

and faid, This fellow fat d, I am able to deflroy the temple

of God, and to build it again in three days. Had they

humbly fought the meaning of his words, he would
have told them, and it would have been a favour of life

unto them ; but they were refolved to cavil, and it proved

a favour of death unto death. They that would not be
convinced were hardened : and the very manner of the

expreffion, and of the prediction here, proves an oc-

cafion of the accomplifliment of that prediction itfelf,

when, through wilful miflakc of the meaning of his

words, it v/as produced as an evidence againfl him. It

is not the firfl time that teflimonies well intended have

been miflaken and mifreprefented ; and the words there-

of turned to a quite other meaning than was defigned,

and thus produced as evidences for condemning the in-

nocent. Our Lord's own words were thus abufed ; and

no wonder fuch injuries be done to the words of fallible

men.
The words here maybe confidered, i. In themfelves;

and, 2. In their fcopc.

i/?. In thcmfclvcs. They contain a twofold predic-

tion,

I. He fortells his death ; DcJlroy this temple ; that is,

ye will dcftroy it : this is, as afterwards explained, the

temple
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temple of his body^ ver 21. They took him to be fpcak-

ing of the temple he had purged. We miftake Chriil

many times, when we take hterally what he fpeaks fi-

guratively. He fliewed his zeal for that temple they

fpoke of; but he would have us know, that theholincfs

of it was but typical, and led to the confideration of a-

nother temple, which that was but ?iJJoadow of, ihtfub-

Jiance being Chrijl^ Heb. ix. 9. Col. ii. 17. Some think

therefore, that when Chrifl: faid, Dejlroy this fempky

he pointed to his own body, and laid his hand upon
it : however, we are here aflured that he fpoke of the

temple of his body ; Dejlroy this temple : this I pro-

phely and know you will, and I will permit you to do
it.

2. He fortells his refurreciion by his own power

;

In three days I will raife it up: others were raifed, but

he raifed himfelf. Now, Chrift chufed to exprefs this

by their deftroying, and his raifmg the temple.

(i.) Becaufe he was now juftifying himfelf, in purg-

ing the temple which they profaned. You that dit^\c

one temple will deftroy another: and, indeed, the defil-

ling of the temple is the deftroying of it ; and its refor-

mation, is its refurreftion. Alfo he chufed this way of

expreilion,

(2.) Becaufe the death of Chrift was indeed the de-

flruclion of the Jewifli temple, and the procuring caufe

of it ; and his refurredion was the raifmg of another

temple, the gofpel-church, Zech. vi. 12. The ruins

of their place and nation^ John xi. 48. were the riches

of the world: See Amos ix. 11. A6ls xv. 16.

idly^ The words may be confidered in ihc'w [cope r

the fcope and defign thereof was, to prove his authori-

ty to purge the temple. I will prove it, might he fay,

by raifing what you will deflroy^ and raifmg it in three

days. As they were ignorant of 'the meaning of Chrift's

words, fo of the almighty power of Chrift, as if he could

do no more than another man. Had they known
that this was he that built all things in fix days, they

would not have made it fucli an abfurdity that he would
build a temple in three days : but thus he proves both

his ability and authority ; l^ejlroy this temple, and J zvill

raife
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ra'ife it up hi three days. Now, it is efpecially from the

fcope of thefe words, that 1 deduce the following doc-

trine.

Observ. Chnffs ahility to raife up, or effeRiiate the

refurreBion of the temple of his human body^ when
dejlroyed by men, is' a fare fign of his ability y and
authority, and deftgn to raife up, and rebuild the tem-

ple of bis church, or myjlical body, when dejlroyed

and ruined by men.

His ability to raife his own body in three days, is a

dear fign of his ability and authority to repair the defo-

lations of his church, when brought to deflruction and
death, as his own human body was. To this pur-

pofe fee what is faid, Ifa. xxvi. 1 9. Thy dead men /hall

live, together with my dead body Jhall they arife, he. To
the fame purpofe is that, Hof. vi. 2. ^ftcr two days he

will revive us ; in the third he will raife us up, and we
JJjall live in his fight. And hence it is faidj i Cor. xv.

3, 4. that Chrij} diedfor cur fuir. according to the fcrip-

ture ; and that he was buried, and rofe again the third day,

according to the fcripture : and he arofe to be the refur-

redion and the life, and that his myftical body, being

planted in the Ukenefs of his death, might alfo be in the

likenefs of his refiirreclion, Rom. vi. 5.

We Ihall obferve the following method, in profecut-

Ing this obfervation.

I. We would oiter fome remarks for the explication

of the text and doclrine.

II. Some reafons for the confirmation thereof.

HI. Some inferences for the application of it.

1. We are to ofler fome remarks for the explication of

the text and doctrine. And the remarks may be of

two forts, or under thefe two following heads, i.

Some remarks concerning the fign Chrilt here gives

them ; T>eflroy this body, and in three days Twill raife it

up. 2. Some remarks upon the thing ftgniJicJ^ name-

ly, his railing up the temple of his myftical body, the

church ; or his repairing it when ruined by men.

ly?, We would offer a few remarks concerning the
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ftgn here given by our Lord Jefus ; Ueflroy this temple*

and in three days I will ratfe it up. For explaining of
this, you may remark,

I. " That our Lord Jefus here compares his body to
** the temple : and, indeed, his body is the true temple,
*' of which that at Jerufalem was but a type." "Why ?

for the following reafons.

(i.) Like the temple, it was huilt by immediate di-

vine direction, i Chron. xxviii. 19. And thus Chrifl

fays, A body haft thou prepared nu\ Heb. x. 5. This
temple of Chrifl's body, was, indeed, a more curious

edifice, a building of God, a mafter-piece of his work,
by the power of the Holy Ghoft, in the womb of a vir-

gin, and gradually built up to a perfed ftature.

(2.) Like the temple it was a holy houfe ; and there-

fore called that holy things confecrated for the fervicc

of God ; a living temple, for the living fervice of the

living God, who fays, Behold my Servant^ Ifa. xlii. i.

^ (3.) It was, hke the temple, the habitation of God's
glory : here the eternal Word dwelleth, the true Shech-

inah : he is Immanuel, God with us ; and /;? him dwells

eth all the fulnefs ofthe Godhead bodily y Col. ii. 9.

(4.) The temple was the place and medium of inter-

courfe betwixt God and Ifrael ; there God revealed him-
felf to them, and there they prefented themfelves and
their fervices to him. Thus, by Chrift, God fpeaks to

us, and we fpeak to him. True worihippers look to-

wards that houfe, as you fee reprefented, i Kings viii.

30, 35, 38, 6"^. We muft worfhip God with an eye to

Chrift ; of whom, as the true temple, God fays, 2 Chron.
vii. 15, 16. Notv mine eyes jhall be open, and mine ears

attend unto the prayer that is made in this -place ; for, nozo

I have chafen and fanSiiJied this houfe, that my name may

he there for ever : and mine eyes and mine heart Jhall be

there perpetually. God's heart and eye is fct upon
Chrifl as the temple, whence he fhews himfelf precious

to fmners.

(5.) In a v/ord, the temple was a vifible^ outward e-

difice, capable of being demolilhed and deflroyed by
the hands of men; and accordingly was fo in the event:

fuch a temple was the body of Chrift 5 it v/as a mortal

body
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body fubjecl: to death. This leads to another remark
here.

Remark 2. " That this temple of Chrifl's body was
" dellroyed^ as far as the hands of men and devils could
*' deflroy it ; even as the temple of Jerufalem after-

" wards was." By this deftrudion of the temple of

Chrill*s body, we are to underftand the death of Chriji,

who was adiially crucified, dead, and buried, accord-

ing to the hiftory thereof you have in the evangelifls,

Mathew, Mark, Luke, and John. The deftroyers of

this temple, infligated by Satan, cried out upon the

matter, Raze, raze it to the foundation, when they

cried. Crucify him! crucify him! and fo accomplifh-

ed the predidion of our Lord here, Dejlroy this temple.

Hence,
Remark 3. " That this deltruclion or death of

*' Chrift's human body, was ordered of the Lord ; he
" permitted it

)
yea, God determined it, A£ls ii. 23.

'' Hinit being delivered by the determinate counfel and
^' f&re-kr.owledge of God^ you have taken y and by wicked
*' hands have crucified andflain^ God had a holy hand
in that wherein men had a fmful wicked hand. Deflroy

this temple : it is not a command or allowance, but a

/)r^^/^/o?z of what wickednefs they would commit
;

yet

God defigned his death as man's Surety ; therefore juf-

tice purfued him and knocked down that temple : he

died to fatisfy that threatening ; In the day thou eateft^

thou fhaltfurely die. The deftruction of this temple was

defigned for our deliverance. Therefore,

R.emark 4. " This temple was raifed up the third day
*' after it was thus deftroyed, according to the promife
*' and the type." This temple behoved to be repaired

and rebuilt ; and that in three days. This holy temple

faw deflruclion^ but it was not poflible it could y2'^ cor-

ruption. David forefeeing this before, fpeaks of the rc-

furrection of Chrift, that his foul was not left in hell;

neither his flefl:> did fee corruption, Atls ii. 31. compared

with Pfal. xvi. 10. and Ads xiii. 35. Arife he mull,

to (liew that he was the ^on ofGod^ Rom. i. 4. ; that he

was the living God, a living temple ^ not made with hands^

as other temples.

Remark 5.
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Remark 5. " That Chrift, by his own power, raifed

" up again this temple in thr^e days : I %vill raife it up.

It is true, we are told, again and again, the Father raifed

him ; and that God raifed him from the dead : but then it

is as true, that, as God, he and his Father are one ; and
therefore, he arofe, by his own power, which was the

power of God ; for, he is God-man. He declared, that

he had power to lay down his life, and power to take it a-

gahi, John x. 18. And as Chrid foretold it here, fo

he actually rofe : and Chrifl is rifen indeed ; the temple

is raifed up by his own power. And never was there a

greater demonftration of the power of God, than was
put forth in raifmg this temple : it is called the pozuer of

his refurredion^ Phil. iii. 10. As Lazarus behoved to

be dead, and buried for a time, that the power of

Chrifl might be manifefl in raifmg him ; fo here, the

temple of Chrifl's body behoved firft to be deflroycd

by death, and interred, that his own divine power
might be illuftrioufly difplayed in the revival of it again.

Remark 6. " That this refurreclion of Chrifl, or the

" raifmg up of the temple of his body, was a fign and de-

" monflration of his power and authority to raife and
" repair the temple of his churchy his myflical body.'*

The Jews her fought a fign of his authority for what he

did ; but feeing his works and miracles did not convince

them that he was the true Meffias, he fpoke in a figu-

rative way of a fign, that fhould in itfelf be demonflra-

tive of his being the true Meffias, the true God ; and

fhould declare that he was the Son of God with power

^

and the glorious powerful Head of the body of the

church. This leads,

2^/y, To offer fome remarks upon the thing ftgnifiedy

namely, his power and authority to raife up the temple

of his myflical body the churchy or his repairing it when
demolifhed and ruined by men. Concerning this we
may remark,

I. " That as the human body of Chrifl, fo his church

" and myflical body, is comparable to a temple^ and
*' frequently in fcripture compared thereto. Knovf ye

" 77^?/ that ye are the temples of God, and that the Spirit

" of God dzvelleth in youf i Cor. iii. i6. Yea, their

Vol. VIL N n n " bodies
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" bodies are called the temples ofthe Holy Ghoft, i Cor.
" vi. I g. What agreement hath the temple of God with
" idols ? For ye are the temple of the living God ; and
" God hath fatdJ I will dwell in them, 2 Cor. vi. 16."

The church is a temple of God's buildings as Chrift's

body was; the Lord hath founded Zion, he biiildeth Je-
rujdlem. It is alfo his holy temple, and called the moun-

tain of his holinefs^ Pfal. xlviii. i. It is his habitation ;

yea. he hath defired it for "his habitation, faying, This
is my rej} for ever, here zvill I dzuell, for I have deftred

it, Pfal. cxxxii. 14. And further, it is the place of /«-

iercourfe with God: there is no ordinary means of fal-

vation but in the temple of his church, where his word
and ordinances are difpenfed ; for, as there is iw name

given under heaven, zvhereby to he Javed, but the name of
Chrif}, the only Saviour publifhed in Zion ; fo, where
there is no vi/ion, the peopleperifj. This temple, indeed,

hatli both an outer and inner court ; I mean, the church

is either vifible or invifible. " The catholic or univer-
*' fal church, fays our Confeflion of Faith, which is in-

" vifible, confirts of the 7uhole number of the ele^^ that

" have been, are, or fhall be gathered into one under
" Chrift the Head thereof; and is the fpoufe, the body

^

'' the fulnefs of him that filleth all in all, JEph. i. 10, 22,
" 23. V. 12, 27, 32. Col. i. 18.—The vifible church,
" which is alfo catholic or univerfal, under the gofpel,

" (not confined to one nation, as before under the law)
'' confifls of all thofe throughout the world that profefe
*^ the true religion, together with their children ; and is

'' the kingdom of the Lord Jefus Chrift, the houfe and
" family of God, out of which there is no ordinary
'' poiribility of falvation.'* ^

Remark 2. " That as the human body of Chrift,

'' when in his /late of humiliation, was liable to dcjiruc-

" tion and death ; fo is the church militant, the myfti-

" cal body of Chrift, his temple, liable to deftruclion

" and defilement ; and when it is profaned and defiled,

^' it is faid to be deftroyed ; Ifany man defile the temple

* Confeflion of Faith, chap. xxv. §. i, 2. with the fcripturcs

there quoted.

" of
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" of God, him will God dejlroy ; for the temple of God is

" holy, which temple ye are : It may be read, If any man
" DESTKOY the temple of God, him will God deflroy,
" I Cor. iii. 17." To this purpofe we fay in our Confef-
fion, in the fore-mentioned chapter, " That the pureft
" churches under heaven are fubjed both to mixture
" and error: and fome have fo degenerated, as to be-
" come no church of Chrift, but fynagogues of Satan

;

" though yet there ihall always be a church on earth,
" to worfliip God according to his will" f. Thus we
read, Revelation fecond and third chapters, what errors

the churches of Afia were filled with ; and Matth. xiii.

24, &c, what tares may grow up among the wheat.
We read. Rev. xviii. 1. how the ancient famous church
of Rome is become a Babylon, the habitation of devils,

the hold of every foul fpirit, and a cage of every unclean

and hateful bird. We read oi the blafphemy of them that

fay they are Jews and are not ; but are the fynago^ue of
Satan, Rev. ii. 9. i Cor. xi. 19. There mufl be herefies

among you, fays the apoflle, that they which are approv-

ed may be made manifejl among you. Thus the apoflle

Paul alfo foretold. Ads xx. 29, 30. I know this, that

after my departingfhall grievous wolves enter in a?nong-you,

not [paring theflock. Alfo ofyour ownfelves Jhall men arife,

fpeaking perverfe things to draw away dijciples after them.

Remark 3. " That fuch temple-dellroyers and de-
" filers are or^^^r^'^ of God in the vifible church: by
" his determinate counfel and fore-knowledge, they
" put forth their wicked hands to this deflrudivc

work." God fays to them, providentially, not prccep-

tively, as Chriff faid here, Dejiroy this temple. When
we fee the wicked hands of men, and condemn them
that are thus employed, we are to fee the holy hand of
God, and judify him faying. Thou art holy, thou that

inhubitejl the praifes of Ifrael Is there evil in the city^

and I have not done it f faith the Lord f Amos iii. 6. See
Ifa. xxii. 4, 5. Therefore faid I, Look away from me, I
will zveep bitterly ; labour not to comjort me, becaufe of
the jpoiling of the daughter of my people : for, it is a

day of trouble, and of treading down, and ofperplexity by

f Confeffion of failh, ch^ip. x.xv §. 5. with the icripturcs cited.

N n n 2 the
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the Lord God ofhofts, in the valley of vtfion, breaking

down the walls ^ and of crying to the mountains. But
God's permitting fuch evils, for wife and holy ends,

will never juRify temple-deflroyers, no more than his

determinate counfel juflified the Jews in crucifying the

Lord of glory, and deftroying the temple of his human
body. Therefore,

Remark 4. " After this deftru6lion God hath promif-
** ed a re/Ioration and a rebuilding,*' Thus he promifes,

Zech. i. 16, 17. T^hus faith the Lord, I avi returned to

Jerufalem with mercies : my hoi/fe Jhalt be built in it, faith

the Lord of hojls, &c. T^he Lord fhall yet comfort Zion,

Mndfhall chufe Jerufalem. This is yet further explained

in the viGon of four horns, and the four carpenters.

It is faid, ver. 19. Theje are the horns that havejcattered

yudah, Ifraely and Jerufalem. And ver. 20, 21. The
Lord fhewed me four carpenters : Then faid /, PP^hat

come thefe to do f* ^nd he fpoke, frying* Thefe are the

horns thai have fcattered yudiih, fo that no man did lift

up h'ts head: hut theJe are cowe to fray them, to cafl out

the horns ofthe Gentiles ^ which lift up their horn over the

land of Judah to fcatter it. The fcattering horns were

formidable, fo that no man did Hft up his head; every

body faw, even by the eye of fenfe, the power and po-

licy of the church-deftroyers : but, fays the prophet,

The Lord fhewed me four carpenters, ox fmiths. Indeed,

it is by the eye of faith we fee the church's fafety, not-

withftanding the deftroying horns : it is the Lord that

ihews us that, as he opened the eyes of the prophet's

fervant, to fee a guard of angels round about his maf-

ter.. We may here obferve, lliat if there be horns, for

puflimg the church, there are carpenters provided of

God, to fray and break them. Some by thefe four

horns underftand Zerubbabel and Joihua, Ezra and

Nehemiah, that carried on the work of God, in defpite

of the oppofition given to it. Which way foever the

church is threatened with mifchief and ruin, God can

find out ways and means to refrain the wrath, and

jnake it praije hifn : The zvralh of man fijall praife thee ;

the remainder thereof thou wilt reflrain, Pfal. Ixxvi. 10.

Remark 5. '' That this reftoration of the temple is

" the
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" the work ofChrift, the glorious Head of the body of
" the church; hi three days I will raife it up.'' It is

by the power of Chrift that the temple is built and re-

built : JSot by mij^bt^ nor by power, but by my Spirit,

faith the Lord oj hofls : who art thou, O great mountain ?

before Zerubhabel thou fhalt become a plain, Zech. iv. 6, 7.
^he man, whofe name is the Branchy he fhall build the

temple, ana bear the glory., chap. vi. 12. He will difplay

the glory of his power in his refurreclion-work : He
will arije and have mercy on Zion, he will appear in his

glory, Pfa,l. cii. 13, 16. This is the Lord's doing, Pfal.

cxviii. 23. This is from the Lord, as in the Hebrew.
Remark 6. " That this work belongs to him, as

" he is the rifen Head oiiht body of the church." Our
Head is not like the firft Adam, dead, and lying rotten

in the grave ; but he is rifen, and fitting at the right-

hand of the Father. He hath done w^ith the temple of
his body, as he faid, In three days I will raife it up :

and he hath given this as a fign and demonihation of
his power and authority to raife his church when ruin-

ed, and his power and authority to purge the temple,

and repair the defolations of Zion. This leads me now
to the fecond general head.

II. The fecond thing propofed, after remarks for the

explication of the text and dodlrine, was to offer fome
reafons for the confirmation. The thing to be confirmed
then is. That Chrifl's power and ability to raife up the

temple of his human body, when deftroyed by men, is a

fure^^w and evidence of his ability and authority, yea,

and of his defign, to raife up and rebuild the temple
of his myflical body the church, when feemingly deflroved

and ruined by men.

Reafon i. Becaufe his raifmg up the body from the

grave was a fure fign of his being the true McJJias, the

true God in our nature, the true Redeemer ; being de-

clared to be the Son of God tuith power ^ by his refurreBion

from the dead, Rom. i. 4. It was declared, that as he
raifed the temple of his body, in fpite of death and all

the deftroyers of that temple ; fo he is able to raife and
reftore his fpiritual temple, when laid in ruins, aiul in
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a feemmg hopelefs cafe. This might appear marvellous

to us ; but, Jhall we think it marvellous to God f Zech.

viii. 6. No : he hath given proof of his being God the

Saviour and Deliverer, by death, in death, and from
death.

2. By this he hath given a fure fign of his being the

Head oj the body^ the churchy that died and rofe as their

public Head, the Firfl-horn from the dead, that in all

things he might have the pre-eminence^ who hath made

peace by the blood of his cro/s. Col. i. i8, 20. For their

fake he took that body to himfelf ; for their fake he fuf-

fered in the flefh, and fuffered the deflrudion of that

temple ; for their fake he rofe again, or raifed that

temple. Yea, the fufferings and the rcfurredion of

Chrift were the examplers and pattern of the fufferings

and revivals of his myftical body ; fhewing, that as he

the Head fuffered and rofe, fo they fhould fuffer and

rife ; and their reftorations fliould fucceed and come
after their deftrudions ; for, he ti/rns men to dejlru^ion,

and fays, Return^ ye children of men. He brings them
to the gates of death, fo as to have thefentence of death

ill theinfelvesj and then reftores them to life and health
;

for, he killeth, and maketh alive, becaufe he liveth
;

he that was dead and is alive, and Iroeth Jor evermore,

having the keys of hell and death : they (liall live alfo, in

fpite of death, and danger, and deftruction. Thus it

is many times with the myftical body of Chrift, becaufe

of their union wath and conformity to the glorious

Head.

3. By this alfo he hath given a fure fign of his carry-

ing on his Father's defign^ who is the God that quickentth

the dead, and calleth the things that are not as though they

were, llom. iv. 17. The God who commanded light to

fhine out ofdarknefs^ and all things to rife out of nothing,

it looks like him to make life to rife out of death.

Therefore, as he was able, when the temple of his bo-

dy was deflroyed, to raife it up in three days ; fo, he

hath thereby given evidence that he is to carry on the

word of God, in quickening dead fouls ^ and raifmg his

myftical body, after they are like dead and dry bones,

fcattered
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fcattered about the grave's mouth, by breathhig upon
thefe flain, that they may Hve.

4. By this he hath given a fure fign, not only of his

abihty, but of his authority and connmjfion^ as the rifen

and exalted Head, to raife his tabernacle when fallen,

and to reftore his myftical body from deftruftion. Hence
it vi^as, after his refurredion, he declared his commif-
fion in fuch plain terms, Matth. xxviii. 18. All power
in heaven and in earth is given unto me : and it is faid

Eph. i. 22. He hath put all things under his feet, and qave
hi7n to be Head over all things to the church. Hath he not
then evidently given proof of his power and authority

to purge his temple when it is polluted, and deliver it

from utter ruin, when it is apparently deflroyed ? Him
hath God the Father fealed to be Jehovah-jireii, that

in the mount of the Lord it might befeen: he will provide,

and make extremities, deaths, and deflrudions, the

porch at which he will bring in deliverance and fa!-

vation.

5. By this he hath given a fure fign and pledge that

he will execute that commifhon, of raifing up the temple
of his myftical body ; for it was crucified with him, and
raifed with him. Hence the church invifible is faid to

be crucified with Chriji^ and to be raifed up with him^

and fit with him in heavenly places ; and therefore, as

fure as the Head was raifed up, the body fhall be raifed.

Not only the fpiritual refurredion of dead elccl fouls is

fecured by the death and refurredion of Chrift, and the

refurredion of their body at the great day, which Chrifl

fo often fpoke of, and promifed, John i v. I will raife

him up at the lafl day ; but alfo the refurredion of his dead
and languifliing body myftical in this world : for, even
when he threatens to be as a lion, faying, /, even I
will tear and go away ; I will go and return to my place ;

yet it is only, //'// they acknozuledge their ofences, and

feek my face ; in their affliSiion they foall feek vie early ^

Hof. V. 14, 15.: Then it follows, Come and let us return

to the Lord ; for he hath torn^ and he zvill heal us ; he hath

fmitten, and he will bind us up, Hof vi. i. The Head
of the body is both torn and healed ; therefore, after

the members of his body have been torn to pieces, he

will
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will heal them likewile : He will revive his work in thi

midjl of the years ; and in wrath remember mercy, Hab.
iii. 2.

6. By his raifing up in three da3^s the temple of his

body, after it was deifroyed, he gives a fure fign that

he will not only raife and rebuild the temple of his myf-

tical body the church, when ruined by the deftroyers

of it, but that he will foon and feafonably do fo ; / will

in three days raife it up : jifter txvo days he will revive iiSy

in the third day he will raife us up, and we fhall live in

his fight, Hof. vi. 2. Here a definite is put for an inde-

finite time : but it is defined by three days,

(i.) Becaufe Chrifl raifing up the temple of his body
in three days was the virtual up-rifing of his church :

their refurrediion was included therein.

(2.) That there might be a refemhlance betwixt his

refurreftion and theirs : what is fpoken of the Head may
be faid of the members.

(3.) Becaufe he will always raife and reflore them in

the appointed ti?nt\ Hab. ii. 3. in the promifed time^ and

in xh^ fulnefs of time : and fo,

(4.) Becaufe now is the fit time for God to work and

fhew himfelf the God that quickeiieib the dead. When
the temple is defl:royed, then it is God only that can

repair it ; therefore it is ti?ne for him to work. When
Lazarus's body is now fo long buried in the grave, that

by this time it ftinketh ; it is time for Chrifi to go and

raife it. When his own body was interred, and though

it could not fee corruption, yet, to all outward appear-

ance now ready to corrupt, and all hopes of revival

gonC; then it was time to ihew his pov/er. Thus he

gave a fign, a fure fign, that at fuch a time as this he

would revive his work, and relieve his church out ot

the hand of death and dellrudion, and raife his temple

out of ruins.

Thus you fee the reafons of tlie doftrine : by wl 'ch

it is confirmed, that Chrift's power and ability to raife

the temple of his body, when deftroyed by men, is a

fure fign of his ability and authority, yea, of his pur-

pofe and defign, to raife and rebuild the temple of his

nivfiical body, when fecmincrlv defiroyed bv men.
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III. The third general head propofed, was, To de-

duce fome inferences for the application. In this text

and dodlrine, fee what is juftly applicable to the pre-

fent time and circumftances wherein we are, whatever

fide of this text we look to : for it hath a dark fide, and

a bright fide ; a dark fide, that may excite fear and
trembling, Dejiroy this temple ; and yet a bright fide,

for exciting faith and hope, In three days I will raife it

up.

I/?, Look to the dark fide ; and hence fee whether

or not our Lord be faying of the temple of his church

and myftical body at this day, as he did of his body hu-

man on earth, Dejiroy this temple: not preceptively, by
his command ; but permiilively, by his providence, he
is faying to deftroyers of his church in Scotland, De-
jiroy this temple.

The temple of God in this world ftands in the midft

of deftroyers, on the left-hand, and on the right ; and

fo docs the temple of the alfociate church in Scotland at

this day, whom God called forth to witnefs againfl: the

backllidings of the land, and the corruptions and de-

fedions of the day ; they are now brought, as it were,

to (land in the middle betwixt two extremes ; the

backjliding Judicatories., on the one hand, who are go-

ing on in thefe courfes of defection, that were the

ground of our feceifion from them, and hardening

thcmfelves from what rents are among us, in carrying

on violent fettlements of paftors over the bdly of re-

claiming congregations ; thefe, on the one hand, I fay,

and \ki^ fchifmatical courfe o{ a number of Brethren
on the other.

How the backJJiding Judicatories have been, for a

courfe of years, deftroying that temple of the church

of Scotland, is opened up at length in the Acl: and Tef-

ti?nony^ emitted by the Alfociate judicatory ; fo that I

need not enlarge further on this head. But,

How, and whence it is, that a number of Brethren from

among ourfelves, have arifcn to ruin and dellroy this

temple of the Alfociate church in Scotland, it is like

may be reckoned proper, on this occaficn, to confidcr :

Vol. VIL
^

O 00 and,
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and, on this head, there are two queftions I would fpeak

a little 10.

1. How and by what methods hath God fiifFered men
to pull down, and left this temple of the aflbciation, to

be deftroyed, ruined, or demoliflied ?

2. What are xhc finful caufes among us that have pro-

voked God to order fuch a rent, rupture, and deftruc-

tion ; and to fay in his holy providence, Dejlroy this

temple f

[i.] As to the jftrft queflion, How, and by what
meajis and methods^ God hath fufFered this temple of

the afibciatlon to be fo far deftroyed and demolifhed?

I am not here to give a detail of all the particular

things, wherein the Lord hath left a number that were

among us, to pull down the carved work of his temple,

and to raze what they built : particulars of this fort you
have at length in prints among your hands ^. Only in

* The agreeanle and beautiful harmony that had fubfifted from the com-
mencement of the Scceirion, among the AfTociate Brethren, was, by t. is 'ime,

quite obftrucleil, bv the unhappy difFerence which had taken pl*ce, in the Af-

foclatc Synod, in April 1746, relative to thr religious claufe in fome burgefs

oaths : Thecbufe runs thus; *' Here I protefl, before God and your Lord-
" fliip';. That I piofefs and allow with my heart, the true P'OteJiant religion,

** pr fently pre fcfTed within this realm, and authorized by the laws thereof;
** 1 fliall abide thereat, and def nd the fame to my life's end, renouncing the
*' Roman religion called Papiftry." Various were the glolTe'- p t on thefe

wwrds; and flrangcly were they extorted and fqueczed to fupport them. One
part of the Synod viewed this claufe as /?«/»/, and acrordinj^Iy condemned the

fwcaring of it; while the other part confidercd it as lawful, and c nfequently

defended the taking of it. See p. 483.

Thoufh the fnfvlnefi of the religrous claufe was condemned by a fmall nia-

ioritv of a thin meeting at the conclufion ot t! e Synod in April I74<5 ; yet the

full Synod which met in April 1747 prop' fed, " Whcher the decifion con-
*' cerning the religious claufe in Ibme b ri;efs oaths, in April 1745. fliould

*' now or afterwards, be made a term of minifterial and Chriftian communion,
" ay and until themakingthefameto be fo, niallbe referred, by way of o erture,

" unto Prefbyterics and Kirk-fefTions, in order to giving tlieir judgmt tn there-

*' ancnt, &c. or not :" This vote being carried in the nrgntivc, the p rty

condemning the rehgious chufe as finful, immediately withdrew tliemfelves

from the Synod, and a xt day conil tu^e thcmfe ves upon a new foundation,

fuddenly r.iliing thcmfelves the Synod, and the only Synod ; and enat^ted, " That
*' all Prefbyterics, Kirk-lcfl'ions, and Communities in the AfTociation, were
*' fubjeift to them; and that all Courts, w' ether Prcfbytcries or Scflions, that
** were not fi.b'^rdimte to -hem, were urlr.vful Courts ; a"d that all Miniftcrs

" and Elders, who w re not fubjcifl to them had lofl the keys of the kir'jdorn cf
" heaven:''^ an I thus materially />'//>c»c/'^;n- :ir\(] exautlcrating all IMiniftcrs and

FJ !ers from their facred ofllccs, who could not yield fuljetSlIon to tl»eir autho-

Cur Author himfelf wrote very elaborately on this topic, and publiilied fe-

vrral pieces in defence of the religious c r, A usf. in fome burgefs oatfis ;

fuch as, The Lawfulness of the religious Claufe ofjomc Burgefs Oaths njfcrtcd

:

the
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the general, God hath fuffered men to deflroy this tem-
ple, in fo far as he hath fuffered them to make rents

and divifions therein ; for, a hoitfe divided againji iffelf

cannotJland : and, indeed, For the divifions of Reuben,
there have been, and are great thoughts of heart. The
mother that was for dividing the child Wc.s not the true

mother : furely, then, none can jufUy think thefe who
were for dividing the true aflbciate Body are the true

affociate Synod. This hath been effeduated by the in-

troduction of dividing queflions, about matters that

were never our proper bufinefs ; and particularly, about a

religious claufe offome hurgefs oaths ; wherein men promife

to maintain the true religion authorized by the laws of the

land, renouncing popery ; which was never our bufi-

nefs to quarrel, but rather to commend, as a ftill (land-

ing teftimony to that reformation which we ourfelves

profefs to efpoufe.

Under the violent progrefs of this debate, it appears

from the prefent writings of feparating brethren, that

fome other thing hath been intended than was formeily

pretended or profeifed, even the advancement of fomc
wrong principle or opinion, 'concerning the kingdom of

Qhrift, as fubverfive of the kingdoms of this world.

Such wrong notions, it would feem, even the apoftles of

Fancy no Faith; or, Afeafonnhle Admonition and Information to Seccders:

Obs er V ations upon the Coudutf of the feparating Brethren ; -with f'ancy stil l
no Faith, &c.— If the reader wants to be thoroughly informed concerning ihis

debate, he may perufe tlie writings of others upon tliis head ; fuch a , ^Re-
view of a pamphlet, intitled, A ferious Inquiry into the Burgefs Oaths of Edin-
hurgh, Perth, and Glafgow : The True State nf the ^icjlion, upon which a
Breach folloived in the Ajfociate Synod : A Narrative of the Separation of the

Majority of Members from the Ajfjciate Presbytery of Dunfermline : The Act of
//;t' Assoc I ate Sy sod at Stirling, OA ip, 1747- declaring the Nullity of
the pretended Synad, at Edinburgh, April 10, I747. The New Constitutiov
unmafked, &c. witi other trad'ts.

But this was not all ; they were even farther moft unjuft'y accuTd : and ac-
cordingly, ill w'l t th y called their A^is and Proceedings, they found and de-
clared, in the ahf^ nee of their brethren, " that they had dropt and turned
*' their backs n the ivholc of the Lord's caufe, and renounced and abjured the
" -whole of the tcjiimony ; and that all courts, that were not fubordinatc to them,
** wer tthlar.'ful courts ; and that all niiniftcrs and ciders have fallen from all

" right and title to any prtAnt a\5lual excicife of the keys of the kingdojn of hea-
** ven, committed by the Lord Jcfus, to the office-bearers of his houfe; and
" confequently, are not to be acknowledged, as minijiers of Chriji, by any that
'* are cleaving to the LorJ's caufi- and te 'imony."—All this, not only in phe

abfence of their brethrtu, but before b insr libelle ', or fo much as c llrd be-

fore fliem. See the above mentioned Ninatlve, p. 57. Faith no Fane
, p. 13.

New Condi' mioii unmafked, p. ?o,—34.

O o o 2 Chrifr
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Chrift were ready, before the infallible Spirit was pour-

ed out upon them, to embrace, faying, Wilt thou at this-

lime rejlore the kingdom to Jfraelf They dreamed of a

ie7nporal kingdom ; and judged that Chrift's kingdom
was to bring down xki^Jiate and civil government. It is

evident fome, in our day, err in this matter, not know-
ing the due limits fet, by the word of God, betwixt the

kingdom of Chrift, in his church, wherein his mini-

flers are properly the minifters of Chrifl ; and the king-

dom of God, in the world, wherein magiftrates are

the miniflers of God, or of Chrift as God. Upon a

dividing queftion, that hath fome error of this fort un-

der it, the Lord, for holy ends, hath fufFered the tem-

ple to be deflroyed by thefe that have been leaders, and
caufed others to err. [What fightings fome of us, had,

t keep out from our judicatories fuch bones of conten-

tion and divifion, feveral here have been witnefTes unto.]

And that the forefaid dividing queftion did not want
relation to fome erroneous notion concerning the

kingdom of Chrift, and the kingdoms of this world,

appears evident from this, that no fooner did the fepa-

rating Brethren, after their fmful feparation and confti-

tution, condemn the forefaid religious part, but they

condemned alfo the civil part of the burgefs oath, re-

lating to allegiance ox fidelity to the civil magiftrate, un-

der colour of reformation.

From this fpring of divifion, many other methods

of temple-deftruction have iftued, namely, the building

of the Rabel of a new conjiitution ; which is,

(i.) A conftitution fubverfive of the national condi-

tution of the church of Scotland, in all her reformation

periods,, by making the Revolution fettlement of church

and ftate to be Eraftian ; and that upon topics which e-

vidently would prove, if they were true, that the church

of Scotland was never lawfully conftituted, but always

upon an Eraftian foundation, as is elfewhere demonftra-

tedf.

(2.) It is now a conftitution built upon a bloody

} The reidcr will find 'his afFair clearly trealtd I>y ot;r Autlior, hj confult-

tng F^ncv mil no Faith, hibjoincd to a pamphlet, intitlcl Ohfctvatioui on the

ClnJjfi cf the Jcparaiing Brethren, p. fi.^>,— 107.

[2.] It
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foundation, as that of the murder of the facred offices

of their brethren, minillers, and elders J ; built upon
a foundation that hath both fhame and wo denounced
againfl it in fcripture. Sba?ne, as in Obediah, ver. 10.

lor thy violence again/} thy brother Jacob, Jljame pall co-

ver thee ; and thou /halt be cut off]or ever. Ifa. Ixiv. 5.

Tour brethren that hated you, and ca/l you out for my name^s

/aid, Let the Lord be glorified: but he/Jmll appear toyour
joy. and they /J7all be a/hamed. And wo^ Hab. ii. 12. I^o
to him that buildeth a tozun with blood, and e/labli/Jjes a ci-

ty by iniquity. Mat. xxiii. 13. fVo to you Scribes and
Pharifees, hypocrites, for you /hut up the kingdom of hea-

ven agam/i men. This is done remarkably, \vhen,power
is aflumed to rob their brethren of the keys of the king-

dom ofheaven ; whereby they open the door of that king-

dom unto men. And no wonder that fach as have af-

fumed and arrogated fuch unlawful power over their bre-

thren, are left, fome of them, to rob themfelves of the

keys of that kingdom, by making it a fm for their for-

mer hearers, that cannot jump with their new opinions,

to come and hear them any more: Chrift's commiffion
to his fervants is. To preach the gofpel to every creature ;

but thus they rob themfelves of that power, and the

people of that privilege. Such contradi^lion to the de-

clared mind of Chrifl, fhews ftrange delufion in fuch,

to whom the Lord, in his wrathful permiffion, feems to

be faying, De/lroy this temple.

Of this fort are thefe deftru6tive methods ufed of r^-

proach and calumny^ cafting iniquity upon brethren, that

are honeftly maintaining the teftimony of the day ; and
by doing this in a way of calling the Teftimony itfelf

into another mould and (hape than ever it was under-

flood by Seccders formerly ; making it a Teftimony re-

nouncing the true religion ; that is, the prefently autho-

rized do^lrine, worfhip, difcipline, and government of

the church of Scotland ; and confequently, renouncing

their former profeflion : and becaufe their Brethren

cannot jump with them into thefe new and ftrange prin-

ciples, defaming them as approvers 0/ contradictory oaths ;

turning their new opinions into articles offaith, and ter?vs

\ As above obferved, p. 470.
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ofcommunion ; libelling, lafhing, and loading with heavy
charges, thefe who dare not make their new decrees any
rule of faith or practice ^, Such impofition our Lord
difcharges ; and tells the impofers of them, that they

made void the commandment of God^ by their commands
and traditions, Matth. xv. 3. Teaching for dodrines the

commandments ofmen^ verfe 9. Compare this with Deut.
xii. 32. PVhat thing foever I command you, obferve to do

it : thou jhalt not add thereto, nor diminiJJj from it. We
mull not deal with God's ordinances, as that tyrant

Procuftes did with men : if they were too long for his

bed, he would cut them Ihorter ; if too Ihort, he would
pull their limbs out of joint to make them longer. Such
tyranny likewife over the confciences of men, would
thefe praiSlife, who would bind people implicitely to their

new doctrines, didates, and decifions. Sure thefe are

temple-dedroying methods.

Such are thefe alfo, of libelling after fentence pro-

nounced +, and then proftetuting the ordinance of God,
to the reproach of the world, by carting out of commu-
nion with them all fuch as cannot fall down and worfliip

the image they have fet up, or comply with their new
precepts ; v/herein they make themfelves judges of the

law of God, as Manton upon James iv. 11. fpeaks

:

Speak not evil one of another j brethren. He that fpeaketh

evil of his brother, and judgeth his brother, fpeaketh evil

• Scarce did ever a fpirit of calumny unJ tepr ach more prevail than upon
tliii occafio 1 : if we confult their AdT:s and Proceedings, and other performan-

ces, we will find, that apojhita and backjlidcrs from the Lord's ways ; faUei]ftnrs ;

dcparters frow, betrayers andburiers of the -whole tejli/nouy of the day , oppofcrs of the

coiife of Chrif ; left their Bibles behind them ; begun to go back to F.gypl, witli fiich

like appellations, were the ufiial epit'^ets givtu to their brethr; n at this time :

;4ud for no other rcaiun, but becaufe they affirmed the 1 wtulnefs of Iwcaring

the rcli>;ious claufe of the burgefs oath, which binds to muntain that divine

thing zik] precious trcfifure, t' e truf Reljgiov, prefently proftflVd and au-

thorifcd i)y the laws of the land; and wich our ftarding laws termthe true re-

li;{io/7. Coirs true religion^ ChrijVs true religion, God's eternal truth, contained in

th:r If'orJ of God, exprcHed in fuch and futh Cotifeffioiis of Faith, and fworn alio

to in oi r National Coven AKT.

I it was already ohfcived, p. 470. that hnmcdiately on the back of the

-Brethren's new coiiftitution, they materially futpenckd and txauiHioratcd all

minifters and elders from their facred offices ; yet they afterwards put a Libel

iiiio their hands, conljfting of ftven articles, which was the foundati'^n of all

thf unparalleled cenhires palTcd upon them. The articles of this Libel, with

Remarks thereupon, by tlie Rev. Meflrs. E. Exskine and Fisher, may l>e

Wen in a Preface, prefixed to our Author's trad-, intltlcd, Olfcrvatiom on the

CouduU of the fi-par.:.'::tg Brethren.

of
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of the law, andjudgeth the law: but if thou jud^eft the la-w,

thou art not a doer of the laiVj but a judge. Whence he
obferves, " That to make more fms than God hath
" made, is to judge the law, as if it were not a pericd
« rule. Men, fays he, will be wife beyond God, and
" bind others in chains of their own making. There
*' is an obedience of faith ^ by which the undcrRanding
" mull be captivated to God^ but not to men ; to the

wo7-d^ but not to twtry fancy. There is a double fu-

perftition, fays he
; pofitive and negative : one is,

when men count that holy which God never made
holy; another is, when men condemn that which God
never condemned : both thefe are like faulty. We
are not in the place of God : it is not in our power
to make fms our duties.

—

Touch not^ tafle no:, handle

not^ was the ordinance and precept of falfe teachers,

" Col. ii. 19. There are three things, fays he, excepted

from men's judicature, God^s counfels, the holy fcrip-

tures^ and the hearts of men. We fliould not dog-

matize and fubjed men to ordinances of our own
making, prefs our own authorites, and rigorous ob-

fervances as duties. Juilice and wifdom is good

;

" but to be jufl overmuch, and wife overmuch, is flark

" naught, Eccl. vi. 15, 16.; that is, to be ju(l and
" wife beyond the rule. Man is a proud creature, and
*' would fain make his moronty a law for others, and
*' obtrude bis own private fenfe for doclrine. It is

" ufual to condemn every thing that does not pleafe us,
'' as if our magifterial didates were articles of faith.

" We muft not come in our own name, but judge as

" the world judges, otherwife we judge the world. The
" Lord grant, he adds, we may confider it in this do^-

" ?uatizing age, wherein every one crys up his own pri-
'* vate conceit for law, and men ?nake fins rather than
" find th.t\\\.^^ Thus far he fpeaks, as if he had been

living and fpeaking in the midd of us jufl now, when
men are, by this method among the reft, deftroying

the temple, and demolilhing it.

1 only add another method, ufed amidfL thefe days

of temptation and awful dcluiion, for dellroying and

demolilhing tlie temple, and that is, the nianaging all

under

cc

cc

cc
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under the highefl pretence to piety ^ religion^ and progrefs

in reformation. And, indeed, Satan would never gain

his defign fo much, if he did not transform himfelf into

an angel of light, and bufk up his black temptations with

the fair colour of zeal for God and his glory. Thus
Chrift himfelf was arraigned and condemned, under
colour of zeal for the Sabbath-day, which his enemies
faid he profaned : of zeal for the law, which they faid

he tranfgrelVed ; tVe have a law, and by our law he ought

to die, becaufe he made himfelf the Son of God, Thus the

apoftles were cad out of the fynagogue, under pretence

of doing fervice to God ; T'he time cometh, that whofo-

ever killed you, fJmll think he doth God fervice, John xvi, 2.

Thus it was of old, Ifaiah Ixvi. 5. They that hated and

cafl out :hetr brethren, faid, Let the Lord he glorified.

And thus it is, Micah iii. 10, 11, 12. They build up Zion
-with blood, and 'Jerufalem with iniquity, &c. Yet will

they lean upon the Lord, and fay, h not the Lord among
us f &c. Therefore fhall Zion, for your fakes, be plowed

as a fieldy and yerufalem fhall become heaps.—Well, even
by thefe, and the like methods, the Lord is faying to

temple-deftroyers at this day, with reference to the Af-

fociate church, Dejlroy this temple, by giving men leave

to break, divide, and demoliih it. But,

[2.] As to the fecond queftion here. What are the

ftnful caufes amongft us, that have provoked God to

order fuch a rent, rupture, and deftrudlion of the

temple ?

None of us can juilify ourfelves before God, whe-
ther minifters or people of the AfTociation ; PFho gave

Jacob to the fpoil, and Ifrael to the robbers f Hath not

the Lord, he againfl whom we have finned? Our own
tvickednefs correaleth us, and our backfVidings reprove us :

therefore, let us not fay we are innocent, and lay all

the blame upon fmful inflruments. Though we cannot

juflify them, yet let us not juflify ourfelves before God;
though we may juflify ourfelves before men from many
falfe charges they lay againfl us. Even in thefe we may
fee and adore the righteoufnefs of God in chaflening us

:

in fuch crofles as thefe, while wr look to the hand of

(yod.
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God, we are chaflifcd for our fin ; but from the hand
of men, we fufFer for our honefly.

I ihall lay before you fome of the finful canfes of the

rupture and breach, wherein the deftru£tion of the tem-
ple is threatened.

I. Rajhnefs at the beginnings in the way wherein many
acceded to the Teilimony of the day, without due con-
fideration of the matter, as duty before God, but rather

influenced thereto by the example of others. This may
have provoked the Lord to fay, Dejiroy this temple. In

regard, many are now giving evidence, that at iirft

they were but followers of men, leading them one way;
for now they are followers of men, leading them juft a-

nother way ; and even, perhaps, xht fame men leading

them a quite contrary way. Thus the Lord is trying

peoples honefly, in the way of their firfl cleaving to the

Teflimony of the day, and difcovering their heart-

popery, in believing as the church or other men be-

lieve, and following as men would lead them. Now,
when peoples y^^r towards God is taught by the precepts

of ?nen^ this brings on heavy judgments, according to

Ifa. xxix. 13, 14. If men raflily receive the truth itfelf^

without trying it by the word, or looking any further

than mens word, they receive it no otherwife than they

would receive a fable. That faith ftands upon a very

tottering ground that is founded upon the will, or wif-

dom, or opinions of men. Hence fo much unfledfafl-

nefs when the wind of tempation rifeth ; and many
fnewing themfelves but children, tojl to andfro with eve^

ry ivind.

2. Untendernefs toward thefe we left in the Judicato-

ries, when we made a Seceflion from them, without

dealing more kindly with them, praying more for them,

and bearing more with them; efpecially fuch as were

friends to the fame Reformation caufe, though not en-

lightened in the fame manner of witnefling for it. Some
began too foon to feverifies ; even in excluding fuch

from their communion, v/hich tended to retrain and

keep them back from us. Though we began with fome

moderation towards them ;
yet, through unfledfaflnefs,

in ilanding to our lirfl refolution, many proceeded Ibon

V o L. VII. P p p to
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to fuch heights, as could not in the iffue but terminate

in a downfal. If, in this refpect the bond of brotherly

love was too foon broken, the Lord is righteous in or-

dering fuch a breach among us, as threatens the de-

flru6lion of this temple, and to make them read their

fm in their punifhment. It is true, though all of us

were not equally chargeable this way, yet we have been

too indulgent towards fuch as were fo \ and therefore

cannot purge ourfelves.

3. The Lord may given orders to have deflroy this tem-

ple, becaufe of the untender walk dindconverfation of many

profelfed witne(fes, having no converfation becoming the

gofpel, nor becoming the high profeflion of religion and

reformation they have made : though they have profef-

fed to witnefs againfl the fms of others, what have they

done^ in their walk, 7nore than others f Have not many
that profefs to know God, given evidence that in works

they deny him f May not God juftly plead a controver-

fy for the manifold neglects of fecret and family wor-

Ihip ? negleds of Chriftian fociety and fellowfliip ? ne-

glects of ipirituality in word and walk ? want of natu-

ral love and tendernefs ? evil-fpeaking, whifpering, and

backbiting ? bitternefs of fpirit againil thofe that differ

from them ? not becoming all things to all men, that

we might gain them to the Lord's caufe and way? not

fandifying God's holy Sabbath, nor his holy name ?

undervaluing gofpel-privileges, and former peace and

plenty ? not rendering to the Lord according to his

great goodnefs? over-valuing ourfelves, and our exter-

nal privileges ?

4. Untendernefs of brethren towards one another, not

walking in love, as Chrifl alfo loved us ; not regarding

or remembering the covenant of brotherhood, which

fhould (land fall in Chrift. When the precept and ex-

xample of Chriit is herein flighted and negledled, no

wonder that the ftaff of bands as well as beauty fhould

be broken, as it is faid, Zech. xi. 14. Then I cat a-

fiinder mine other (laff, even hands,' that I might break the

brotherhood between Judah and IfracL Then he is laying,

Dcfcroy this temple.

5. Driving different defigns, even in covenanting work.

In
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In fome congregations there hath been a profefiing to

renew our Solemn National Covenant, which our fore-

fathers fwore for maintaining the true religion^ which
hath been authorized by law, ever fmce the firfl Refor-

mation after Popery ; in this fenfe, fome of us have re-

newed thefe Covenants : but others have been renewing

thefe Covenants in profeffion, but not with that defign

of maintaining that true religion, but fome other defign

known to themfelves, different from that of our Refor-

mers, and the reforming church of Scotland, even in

the purefl times ; which was, according to fome bre-

thren never lawfully conftituted, but in an Eraftian

manner. Where there hath been thus a profecuting of

different defigns, it is no wonder that a rupture behov-

ed to break forth ; for fuaely, the Covenant of our fore-

fathers was unlawfully and unwarrantably renewed upon
one fide : to this purpofe read, Mai. ii. 10. See alfo,

ver. 7, 8, 9.

6. Unwatchfulnefs among the ivatchnen, and uricir-

cumfpedion in framing fome of our public Acls and Tejli-

monies, without due care and caution relating to fome

hijlorical pajfages ; not as to matters o^faith and prac-

tice, but as to fome matters o{ facl in hijlory ; which

therefore need to be reclified
;

particularly with refe-

rence to the Revolution Settlement, as if the whole fe-

cond Reformation period had been totally overlooked,

from 1638 to 1649; while yet the Weftminfter Confef-

(ion of Faith, received by the church of Scotland, 1647.

is exprefly adopted and embodied with the Revolution

laws, fettling the Prefbyterian church government.

Though miflakes of this fort never were, nor can be

any binding part of the Teflimony
;

yet when they are

found out therein, it opens the mouth of calumny, both

among enemies to witnelfrng-work, and among thefe

who had their own private opinions and new principles

to build upon thefe paffages in the faid Ads ; which o-

thers, by an overfight, and through want of due cir-

cumfpedion, fuffered to pafs. However, our God is

a God of truth, and will not bear with anv miflakes in

a public Teflimony, lifted up for his name and honour,

but will have it purged, though it ihould be by fire,

P p p 2 Mai. iii. 7.
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Mai. iii. 3. Therefore, he hath broken us to pieces,

that we may acknowledge our miftakes. He will have
truth brought forth into vi6lory : he will have us hum-
bled to own, that, according to our Confeffion, " all

<' Synods or Councils, general or particular, fmce the
*' apoftles days, may err, and many have erred." It

is agreeable to our principles and Covenant, when we
fall into any error, doctrinal, practical, or hiftorical, to

acknowledge and rectify the fame, without obilinate

maintaining and defending what cannot (land with

truth.

7. Another fmful caufe of God's faying, Dejlroy this

ieniple^ is, there is jufl ground to fear, that hands have
beer laid too fiiddenly upon forne who were licenfed and
ordained to the holy miniflry, contrary to the exprefs

command of the glorious Head of the church, Lay
bands fuddenly upon no man. Hence fome, it is like,

have been fent forth to the minillry among us, who
were novices^ and unduly qualified ; fome that have
given evidence they wxre little acquainted with the

do6lrine, difcipline, and government of the church of

Scotland.

8. Another ground of God's quarrel, that might
procure remple-defolation, may be, that in reformation*,

work there hath been too little regard to reformation'

rules : as in the AQi relating to the terms of ininijierial

and Chriftian communion^ the going in thereto more fud-

denly and precipitantly than was requifite; that is, with-

out obferving the reformation-rules in the years 1639,
1640, 1641. appoinining " things of general concern
" to be fent, by way of overture, unto Synods, Pref-
*^' byteries, and Kirk-feflions, that the dilTufive church

*^'' might deliberate upon the fame, before they be
" turned into ads in the fupreme court." Perhaps the

neglect of this hath not only given occafion for fome
complaints, but may have provoked the Lord to leave

fo many to make new terms of communion of another

fort, without any regard to thefe reformation-rules

;

and without regard to the peace and unity of the Allb-

ciatc body.

9. Another finful caufe may be^, the fyncdical Judica-

. tory's
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tory's allowing pradlfers to be voters in thefc matters
judicially, wherein they had been praclifers publicly. It

is given by the Ailen.bly 1638, as cne of the great
crimes of the pretended AlTembly at Perth, where the
five articles were voted, " that the bijhops^ who had
" been pradifers in thefe articles, were fuffered to
" vote." Now, fome were known to be fuch public
pradifers about the burgefs oatb^ before any qucilion a-

bout it in the Synod was decided, that they made it a
term of communion, and ground of excommunication,
openly and publicly

; yet even thefe were allowed to vote
in that queflion, wherein they had been fuch pradifcrs;

whereas they ought to have been excluded from any vote
that matter. Therefore, no wonder that the Lord di-

vided us in his anger, becaufe of our allowing thefe to

ht judges in a caufe wherein they had given fuch public

determination. Yet here it is remarkable, though the

Lord is juilly breaking us for our negleding to do our
duty this way, yet as their being allowed to vote in that

decifion about the burgefs oath, made the decifion car-

ried, by their vote^ to be null and unlawfui< ; {o^

their excluding themfelves from voting in the laii vote,

that was voted in their prefence, about that decifion be-

ing a term of communion, or iiot, made that very vote,

not only to be carried without a contradidory vote,

but alfo to htjujl and lawful, v/hich yet they made the

ground of their feparation. In this matter therefore,

the Aflbciate Synod, meeting here, may humbly adore,

(i.) Tht jujiice of God, in rebuking them for their fm
and fault, in negfecling to exclude fuch members from
voicing with them in this affair ; and his righteoufncfs,

in ordering fuch a rupture, and fuffering ihefe Brethren

to be, in his holy hand, the rod of his indignation a-

goinfl us. A.nd yet, (2.) We may fee and adore his

mercy, in ordering m.atters fo, thai in this ftep of voting

the decifion to be no term of commimion, it was rendered

valid by their ftepping afide fo diforderly, and exclud-

ing themfelves from voicing therein ; which is owing
not unto us, but only to the holy providence, and mer-

ciful interpodtion cf God ; and by their fcparating

themfelves from us have renJercd our deed about this

a 11 air,
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affair, the more valid, lawful, and agreeable to the fore-

faid rule of that famous Aflembly 1639 ; and our proce-

dure, 1 hope, the more pleafant and peaceful : whereas,

their purfuit of that dividing queilion fo violently, made
our meetings for many days full of diforder and confu-

fion.—On thefe accounts we ought to magnify both the

holinefs and goodnefs of our God, and loftng of mercy

andjudgment ; for, when ourfeetJUpped^ his mercy held

Its up,

10. I add another finful fpring of our temple-defola-

tion which God hath permitted ; for, it is efpecially

temple-provocation that brings on temple-defolation,

and that is, not only our fecretfins ^ in tampering with

tempations to break our folemn vows and engagements

in many refpeds
;

particularly by withdrawing that

heart-love that ought to have been kept burning towards

one another ; for, our holy God fometimes takes open

vengeance on fuch inventions of his own people, as in

another cafe with David, 2 Sam. xii. 12.: but efpecial-

ly our more publicfins committed in judgment
;

parti-

cularly, our partiality in our judicial proceedings : for

fuch things the Lord threatens with public and open

cafligation before the world ; Therefore aljo I made you

contemptible and bafe before all the people y according as ye

have not kept my ways, hut have been partial in the law ; or,

as it is in the Hebrew, have accepted faces, Mai. ii.

9. Have we not reafon to acknowledge, that we have

been many times guilty, even in judgment, of paying

too much of an idolatrous regard to fome men, and of

being flavidily afraid of their breaking oif from us ; and

therefore, have yielded fo far in certain points to them,

(which I could mention) and perhaps farther, than light

could well allow ; at leafl, fo far as to go to the utmolt

border of light in condefcending to them : whereas, it

had been better to have fuffered them, a good time ago,

to feparate themfelves, than by many yicldings, for

peace fake, to wait till they had a greater backing. For

thefe things a holy God hath juftly ordered a more fear-

ful rupture, fuch as hath tended to render our witnef-

ntlling-work more confemptible before all the people

;

though yet, we hope, the Lord will bring good out ot

though
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it, when he comes to make darknefs lights and crooked

thingsJiraight^ and to rebuild the te?nple.

To this particular, I may add that piece of partiality

we had been chargeable with, in not cenfuring duly fe-

veral open fcandals, committed even in judicatories

;

and fuch eruptions and outbreakings oi paJ]]on and cor-

ruption^ as hath been more fcandalous and offenfive to

fpedators than many other a6ls of wickednefs and pro-

fanity. Though there is no doubt but there have been

offences on all hands, through the upftirring of corrup-

tion amidft thefe temptations
;

yet thefe efpecially by

whom fuch offences have come, ought to have been

cenfured at another rate than ever they were : and the

negled of this hath iffued in thefe who have been fo far

indulged and fpared from fuch juft cenfure, their being

left of God to pafs mofl iinjuji and vjicked cenfures and

fentences^ in their pretended courts, againfl: thefe that

finfuUy negleded to ^zhjuji and neccjfary cenfures againfl

them. Herein, therefore, though we cannot jullify

them, yet we may fee good reafon to juflify God, in

his having ordered fuch defolation, and laying upon

the matter, Dejiroy this temple ^. But now,
idly^ Let

* We had formerly occallon to obfervc, p. 470. That the aj^recahle har-

mony of the Aflbciate Synod was obflru6Ved, with a fliort hint at the time,

caufe, and manner of it, together with the effecSt that followed : what now
remains, is a little more fully to unfold the nature thereof, by giving a com-

pendious view of the fentiments of both parties. It was alreuly ohferved.

That it was the Religious Clmife, in feme burgefs oaths that gave rife to luch a

warm difpute, in the AfTociatc Body, as at laft terminated in a rupture : [Sec

the claufe itfelf, p 470.] The members of court entertained ditTerent fenti-

ments relative to the meaning of that claufe: fomeofthcm viewed it as flnful,

while others affirmed the fwearing of it was lawful. The CoN D em N ers of

this claufe, s^s Jtnful, alledged, That it homologated the omifficns and defers o£

the Revolution fettlement of religion, and was a conniving at, and acquiefcing

in the corruptions of the prefent Judicatories : and, in order to fupport their

aflcrtion, laboured to confound the true religion profcjjcd -^nd fettled

,

with the Profeffton and Settlement thereof, making not the true religion itself,

but the Profession and Settlement the thing fworn to; as if there were

no difference between a good profej/ion and a bad praBice.—The Defenders of

this claufe, as la-vfnU rcje'cSled the allegation, and affirmed, That whatever owr/77-

0H5 the Revolution church or ftate were juftiy charged with.yet thefrwc i?f//^^r?« was

really fettled at the Revolution, by the Revolution parliament; in regard, tiie

Weftminfler Confcirion of Faith, which contains the very quinteiTence of true reli-

gion, was ratified thereby, as agreeable to the word of" God, and embodied in

their fifth atSl : and all bad a<fl:s, contrary thereto, and inconhQcnt therewith,

refcinded and annulled; and all good laws, in favours thereof, ratified and

confirmed; and the National Covenant, as renewed in the year 1638. and
the
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idly^ Let us look a little to the light and bright fide

of the text, namely, hi three days I uill raife it up.

The fcope whereof, as I hLive (hewed before, is to give

a furc fjgu of Chrift's power, and authority, and defign,

to raife up and rebuild the temple of his church, or

myftical body, when deftroyed and ruined by men, by
his being able to raife his human body from the grave.

Here then is the bright fide of the cloud, for exciting

our faith and hope ; for all is not loil that is in hazard.

Viiible dangers and difafters are not defigned to fright

us away from God, as if he were become cruel and un-

kind, but for the exercife of faith on the invifible God;
His thoughts are not our thoughts : we think many times

all is gone to ruin, when yet a refurreclion is at hand.

Let it not be thought (Irange that the myftical body of

Chrift, his temple, fliould be deflroyed as if there were
no hope : let none fay, now when dellrudive ruptures

and breaches take place, Where is their temple ? where is

their hope ? where is their God ? For, Our God is in the

heavens^ and he hath done tuhatfocver he pleofeth. There-

fore, O Jfrael I trufl thou in the^ord ; he is their help

and their Jhield : O houfe of^orc^n! truft'in the Lord

;

he is their help and their (hield: ye that fear the Lord,

truft in the Lord ; he is their help and their JJ/ield, Sec,

He hath given us a fure fign that he will revive his work
in the midft of the years, by raifmg his own body in

the Solemn League and Covenant, freed from the indi<;nitlcs of the preceding

reigns of Charles II. and James VH. They farther aflBrmed, That the true

religion, authorized and eltablillicd by the Revolution parliament, is the fame

true religion that hath been, and now is, piofelTed by Sf.ceders in their Acl

and Tcftimouy ; and that the prcfeiit profcfflon of rc\\g\on ought not to be con-

founded with the anllent Settlement thereof : for, no deviation or defcclion,^

cither in principle or pra^lice, in pfofeJJJug the true religion, could be couched

in the bofoin of that religious clauQ, feeing ic only rcfpe(5led the true religion

ITSELF, formerly ratified on its antient bafis. And further, it was affirmed,

That our Teftimony was never lifted up ai;ai:ifl the true rcligicii profejj'ifd and

aiithorilcd by the laws of the land, or againH: the Revoluticui fcttlemtnt thereof,

but agalnft their onnjpov.s ; and therefore gave it the epithets of hippy aod ^\orx-

ous Revolution, and our bca:<tiful^ vahtahley and excellent Prcfhytcrian ConHitu-

tion : nor againft th.c profej/ion cf religion, or the found praB.ice of the prefent

Judicatories ; hut ag;iinQ their dcfedious. :in<\ cormftior.s, and ahufc of ilieir pro-

fcjjed principles, by a conrfc of bn(kf/idi»g. This, however, w.is a fruitlcfs

difpute; did much injury to the inrcrcHs of re*al religion, by alienating the af-

fc'fiions of prciftlTors from one another; and coulcl, by no m<-ans, fupport the

huge fabric the Brethren of the oppolite party narcd upon it : a parallel to

"whicli, in all its circumrtanccs, cannot be fouj'd in a\\ the aniial and records

of the Church.

three
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three days 5 and therefore, hath promifed the fame thing

to the church, Hof vi. 2. ^fter two days he will revive

us, in the third day he will raife us up, and ive JJjall live

in his fight.

1 {hall now clofe with a few leffons^ deducible from
this light fide of the text and dodrine.

[i.] Hence learn that our Lord Jefus, who raifcd up
the temple of his body in three days, hath his ovun 'ways

of raifmg up \h^ fallen tabernacle of David^ even when it

feems to be deflroyed.

Quest. Ti^hen may Christ he faid to raife and rebuild

his church, after it feems to be laid in ruins f

Answ. I. When he preferves it amidft the deftruc-

tion, and referves a remnant for himfelf amidft the ruins,

like the tenth fpoken of, Ifaiah vi. 13. After the great

forfaking fpoken of in the midft of the land, it is laid.

But yet in it there fhall he a tenth, &c. A holy feedfhall

be the fibfiance thereof

2. When he caufes it to take root^ as it is faid, Ifaiah

xxxvii. 31. T^he remnant that is efcaped of the houfe of
Judah fJyall again take root downward, and bear fruit up^

zuard,

3. When he breaths upon the dead and dry bones,

faying, as in Ezek. xxxvii. 9. Comefrom thefour winds,

O Breath ; and breathe upon thefe flain, that they may live:

for not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, faith the
' Lord of hofis, Zech. iv. 6. Then mountains became a
plain before our Zerubbabel. Hence,

4. When he blafis the foolilh projeds of temple-de-

flroyers, whoever they be ; though they were as ^.fignet

upon his right-hand^ Jer. xxii. 24. The Lord raifes his

temple, when he infatuates the deftroyers thereof, and

fuffers them to go to their utmofl in deftroying-work ;

making the wifdo?n of the wife man to feriflj, and the un-

derfianding of the prudent to be hid, Ifaiah xxix. 14. He
raifes his temple by defeating the defigns of deftroyers,

and turning their counfels to fooliflinds, and bringing

good .out of what they defigned for evil, whether it be

the deiign of the men themfelves, or the defign of their

work, as Jofeph faid to his brethren. Gen. 1. 2c. But

Vol. VII. Q^q q as
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as for yoUf you thought evil agaiuft me^ hut God ?neafit it

unto good^ even to fave much people alive

»

5. When he catches deflroyers of the temple in their

own fnares, and makes them to be fnared in the work
of their own hands who are deflroyers : See Ifaiah ix. 16.

T'he leaders of this people caufe them to err ; and they that

are led ofthem are deftroyed. And when, inflead of prof-

pering their projects, he curfes their cruel plots, even
though he Ihould blefs their perfons, as it is thought

was the cafe of Simeon and Levi, Gen. xlix. 5, 6, 7.

Inflruments of cruelty are in their habitation ; or, as it is

in the margin, Their fwords are weapons of violence.

O my foul y come not thou into their fecrets ; unto their af
fembltes, mine honour^ be not thou united, &c. Curfed be

their anger y for it was fierce, and their zvrath, for it tuas

cruel: I zuiII divide them in Jacob, and fcatter them in

Ijrael

6. He raifes up his temple, when he builds Tind beaii-

iifies Zion ; that is, when the gofpel of peace is publifli-

ed, the new and living way made known ; when mini-

flers and ordinances are given according to his order and

appointment ; when the elect are brought in, and the

church gathered and eftablilhed ; when the dodrine,

worfhip, difcipline, and government of Chrifl's houfe,

are fet up for the perfeeing of the faints, for the edifying

of the body of Chrift ; when peace is within the walls, and

profperity within the palaces of Zion : and when among
the remnant that remains undriven away with the ftorm

of temptation, there is a maintaining of the unity of the

Spirit in the bond of peace ; then is Zion built. And
then is it not only built up but beautified^ when the

church is privileged, with the purity of the gofpel-ordi-

nances, like \.\ic pure river of life ^ clear as cryfial^ Rev.

xxii. 1. When there is a multitude of converts, ac-

cording to that word, Ifaiah xlix. 17,—22. T^hy child-

ren fJjall make hafle ; thy deflroyers, and they that made

thee wafle, fJoall go forth of thee. Lift up thine eyes

round about and behold : all thefe gather themfelves together,

and come to thee, hz. When God fcts off wafters and

deftroyers, and gathers in a multitude of children in

Zion, then he builds and beautifies both. And when
there
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there is in Zion, not only a multitude^ but an excellency

and fplendor of profefTors, as it is faid, Ifaiah Ix. 12.

Thy people Jhall alfo he all righteous, &c. The branch

ofmy planting, the work of my hands, that I may be glorifi-

ed. This is that glory mentioned, Hag. ii. 7. J zuill

Jhake all nations , and the deftre of all nations jhall come ;

and I will fill this houje with glory y faith the Lord of
hofis.

\^2,~\ Hence learn, that Chrift alone is the great builder^

whatever means he makes ufe of; he is the great builder

of the temple, and repairer of the defolations of Zion :

therefore prays the pfalmiif, 'Do good in thy good pleafure

unto Zion ; build up the zvalls of Jerufalevi, Pfalm li 18.

God willfave Zion, and build the cities of Judah, Pfalm

Ixix. '^^. See Pfalm cii. 16. Ifaiah xiv. 32. The Lord
hath founded Zion. Behold, the man zuhofe name is the

Branch, he floall build the temple of the Lord ; even he

Jhall build the temple of the Lord, and he fijall bear the

glory, Zech. vi. 12, 13. The Lord indeed makes ufe

of mortal men, as inflruments, in raifmg up the gofpel-

temple, Paul to plant, and Apollos to water ; but after

all, he that plants is nothing, he that waters is nothing.

Clay and fpittle did as much to the opening of the blind

man's eyes : the fuccefs depends wholly upon the Lord.

I have told you ot {omcfinful caufes why the Lord may
fuffer men to deftroy his temple ; but the fovereign caufe

of his fuffering it to be deflroyed utterly in appearance,

is, that he may raife it, as Chrift of his' own life, John
X. 17, I lay down my Ufe that I may take it again : fo he

fufFers the temple to be deflroyed, that he may raife it

again ; and that it may appear it is he alone that raifes

it; that it is he alone that buildeth up Zion, when other

builders build in vain ; when vain is the help of man., his

own arm bringeth fahation : therefore the work Ihall go

on, maugre all oppofition ; by the fpeak'ing of one word

he lays the foundation of a new heaven and a nev/ earth :

it is he that creates Zion a rejoicings and her people a joy.

If he fays to Zion, It Ihalfbe inhabited ; to Jerufalem,

It fhall be built ; to the temple, Thy foundation (liall

be laid ; it is done. Whatever be the tool or inftru-

ment he employs, it is all one : great inftruincnts do

Qjq q 2 not
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not further ; weak inftruments do not retard his work.

If he will fight, it is all one to him, whether it be a

fword or the jaw-bone of an afs. If he will take a city,

he can ftorm it with trumpets made of ram's horns, as

well as with great guns. Again, if he intends to threjh

the mountaim^ and heat them [mail ; he can do it with a

vjonn^ even the worm Jacob, It is he that raifes the

temple.

[3.] Hence fee, what is our Lord's ufiial time of raifing

up his temple, namicly, not till there be a dejiroying and

dozvn-pulling of it ; When men are cafl down ; or, as it

may read. When there is a cafiing down, then thou /halt

fay, there is a lifting up, Job xxii. 29. His people are

faid to be caft down, but not forfaken : and when does

he help them ? Not till they be brought low^ Pfal. cxvi. 6.

For the Lord (halljudge his people^ and re-pent himfelf con-

cerninij his fervants ; when he fees that their power is gone,

and there is none Jhut up or left, Deut. xxxii ^^^6. When
did he help Ifrael in Egypt? Exod. v. 22, 23. Not till

their diftrefs came to an extremity, that they thought

he had done them evil, inftead of doing them good,

and delivering them by Mofes, who was fent on this

errand. But thou haft not delivered thy people at all ; or,

as it is in the Hebrew, Delivering^ thou hafl not delivered.

When did he help and deliver his apoftles from trouble?

Not till they were preffed out of meafire above firengih^

in fo much that they defpaired even of life, 2 Cor. i. 8.

And it is faid, verfe 9. We had the fentence of death in

ourJelves, that we floould not trufl in ourfeIves, but in God^

•who raifes the dead. His time of raifmg up is, upon

the matter, not till the third day after death ; not till

the temple be deftroyed, and all hopes of relief in ap-

pearance quite fail. This he does, that he may flicw

our time of need^ to be his time of love ; and that he may

fnew his glory, a^ in the cafe of Lazarus ; that he may
make his work the more remarkable ; that he might

heigliten the faith, and prayers, and praifes of his peo-

ple ; that he may humble thv kftincfs of man, and that

the Lord alone might be exalted,

[4.] Hence fee, that the faith of a church's refur-

redion and redoration is to be built upon the power and

virtue
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virtue of Chrill's refurredion on the third day. Here
is the fign of his power, the fignal of his grace, the furc

document of his defign to reflore the ruined temple of

his church, and of his authority, ability, and purpofe.

The fign is given, In three days I will raife it up. The
fign given hath taken effefl: ; He rofe the third day ; and

by him we may believe in God, that raifed him jrom the

dead^ and gave him glory ^ that our faith and hope might he

in God ; even our faith and hope of a fpiritual refurrec-

tion, and of a church's reitoration, notwithftanding

death and deflrudion : and if faith be excited, it (hall

not be difappointed. Indeed, Sirs, the Lord will either

do no more than we believe, or believingly hope for in

Chrift, and through Chrift, the refurredion and the

life ; or, if he does, you will not have the comfort of

what he does. However, here is ground for faith and

hope, the glorious Head is rifen ; therefore, the vifion

is for an appointed time, in the end it 7vill fpeak and not

tarry ; and though it. feems to tarry, ivait for it, and

flay till the tbircl day : the wall is to be built in troublous

times. When the extremity is come, then /;/ the mount

of the Lord it fijall be feen, the Lord tvtll provide relief

Glorious is the defign of God with reference to the

raifmg up of his ruined temple. The building of Zion

is his mafter-piece ; becaufe it is the counter-pane, the

counter-part of the refurreftion of Chrift. The rebuild-

ing of it is both exemplified and infured by his rifmg the

third day.

[5.] Hence fee xhtfweet and eafy, yet weighty and

momentous work and bufinefs of Under-builders of the

temple. What is their duty when the temple is defil-

ed and deftroyed? Why,
I. Their duty is to look to the dud Mafer-builder

of the temple, and to lay the ftrefs and weight ot all

upon him, faying, JVho is pjfficientfor thefe things f kc.

Ourfuficieticy is of God ; eipecially when men are left

to bufy themfelves about deftroying-work ; then they

ought to imploy their Mafter to come and put hand to

his building-work. Deftroying-work is not his : though

his holy hand may be feen, and his righteoufnefs in

fuffcring it
;
yet he is not the Author of confufn^n or

dc-
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deftrudion : he puts deftroying-work away from him into

fmful hands who are adive therein ; Dejlroy this temple.

It is his work to raife and rebuild the temple when it is

deftroyed ; to purge the temple when it is defiled. Let

not under-builders be difcouraged, as if deftroyers

could hinder him in his work of raifmg up. There arc

four things he cannot do, and it would imply imperfec-

tion if he could, (i.) He cannot Lye ; Thejirength of

Ifrael cannot lye. Num. xxiii. 19. (2.) He cannot die;

for. He lifts up his hand to heanen^ andfaysy I live for

ever, Deut. xxxiii. 40. (3.) He cannot change; I am
the Lord, I change not, Mai. iii. 6. He is the fame ye-

Jlerday, to-day , and for ever, Heb. xiii. 8. (4.) He
cannot be hindered in his work, nor disappointed
of his dcfign ; None can flay his hand, or fay unto him,

What doft thou f The counfel ofthe Lord, thatfhallftand,

and he will do all his fleafure. Therefore,

2. Their duty is to put hand to this temple-building

work, wherein he is all in all, and they are nothing

;

yet, as they would efcape the curfe of Meroz, they are

to go forth ts the help of the Lord againfi the mighty.

Though he (lands in no need of our help, yet as we
that are under-builders are called workers together with

him, 2 Cor. vi. i.; fo our faith mud not be an idle

faith. It is a great difhonour not to have a hand, as in-

ftruments, in carrying on the work ; but it is, and

ought to be looked upon as our glory and credit, to put

to our hand to this work. When the Lord builds up

Zion, he appears in his glory ; and if we put to our hand

to the work, it is our honour and glory: and as God
appears mofl glorious in repairing the temple when it is

mod ruinous ; fo it is a mod honourable work, to be

active in repairing the defolations of the temple: when
men and devils are mod active in pulling down the

carved work
;

yea, dadiing it down as with hammers
and axes, and that under pretence of building and

rearing it, and are dedroying the temple and the build-

ers of it both, let us work in dependence on the drength

and wifdom of the wife Mader-buildcr.

£6.] Hence fee the duty ofpeople, as well as paflors :

and
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and particularly, it may fhew what is their duty, both
with reference to \ht public concerns of the temple, and
with reference to their own perfonal concern in this doc-
trine.

I. With reference to xht public concerns of the ie?nple

efChriJi's myjlical body^ efpecially amongft the members
of the Association, in fuch a day of dreadful tempta-
tion and delufion, wherein God is letting loofe Satan in

his inftruments, even amongft fome of the godly, to be
deftroyers of his work, and faying to them, Deflroy this

ie?nple. Surely it is our duty, without drawing lialty

conclufions, and turning afide to any new and crooked
way, to wait till the Lord hath performed his whole work
upon mount Zton, and upon yerufalern ; andtillheaccomplifh

his word upon his myftical body, which is accompliihed

upon his human body ; In three days I will raife it up.

Chrift faid once to his difciples, What! could ye not

watch with me one hour f And may it not be faid here.

What ! cannot we wait for him three days, or ftay till

the third day ? I mean, the appointed time of repairing

thefe defolations. Why, how long (liall I wait ? Indeed,

whenever it comes to a deftroying time, then may be

expeded a rebuilding time. Let not the eye offenfe
only look to what men are doing, when deftroying this

temple, but let the eye offaith look to what God is to

bring out of thefe ruins, and wait a little: for, if we
look upon a fine building, wdiile it is yet amongft the

workman's fingers, before he hath given it the finilhing

ftroke, we may readily fee nothing but a mafs of confu-

fion ; but when the work is perfeded, then doth the

beauty of it appear : fo, if we look upon the Lord's

work about Zion by halves, we would fome time think

he is pulling it down wholly ; but, as in the forecited

word, Job xxii. 29. TVhen there is a cafling down, then

thou p,jalt fay, 'There is a lifting up. O Sirs, behold the

-wonders of divine providence towards his church. Sins,

and temple provocations, bring on temple defolations

;

and then, in infinite mercy, temple defolations make
way for temple reftoration, with a neverthclifs hefaves

for his name's fake. Mean time, O Sirs, mix not with

de-
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deftroyers ; but join with regular builders, under Chrirt:

the great Mafler-builder.

2. With reference to your perfoiled concern in this doc-

trine ; it is your duty, when the temple of your own
body or foul is in a diftreffed or dellroyed condition,

to look to him that can in three days, or very quickly,

raife it up. A certain limited time in fcripture is often put

for an unlimited time; therefore, do not limit the holy

One of Ifrael to a particular day : only, when matters

come to an extremity of diflrefs and deftruclion in ap-

pearance, then you may look out for a time of reviv-

ing.

Well then, O let fmners, who have deflroyed them-

felves, and whom fin and Satan have deflroyed, and
even all temple defiroyers that have thus ruined them-

felves, hear and hearken to him who fays, O Ifrael,

thou hafl deflroyed thyfelf; but in me is thy help, Hof.

xiii. 9. O finners ! Deflrudion is your name, and your

trade; but though ruin and defolation is come by you,

yet relief and deliverance comes by Chrifl : therefore,

look to him who fays. Look unto me and be flived, all the

ends of the earth ; jor I am God, and there is none elfe^

Ifa. xlv. 22. You are the deftroyers, but I am the

builder. Salvation is of the Lord.

O 1 come to Chrifl the builder, believing that he is

able to build you up. Seek you a fign of his ability

and authority ? It is given. It is given, in that he is

able, in three days, to raife up his own body when de-

flroyed. In three days he raifed it up. Objed: not then,

I am aclually deflroyed ; there is no hope. Behold,>

his rcfurreclion is an evidence of his power and autho-

rity to raife you from death to life ; / nm the refurreBion

and the life, he that helieveth in me, though he were dead,

yet fl^all he live, O Sirs, is the door of hope yet open

to you? He who hath given proof of his power in crea-

tion work, by raifing up this world's fabric in fix days,

and a proof of raifing up the temple of his bodv in three,

is he not able, in a moment of time, to raife you up

out of your fpiritual grave ?

O Sirs, look to the power of Chrifl ; for it is a fav-

ing power, a healing power. Though his work, as a

Judge,
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Judge, is to damn and condemn the wicked world at

the laft day ;
yet his work, as a Saviour, is not to con-^

demn tlye worlds hut that the world through him might he

faved: hence none of his miraculous works were of
a deftruftive, but of a faving nature. It is remark-
ed in this chapter, where our text lies, that the begin-
ning of Chrift's miracles here in Cana of Galilee, was
the turning water into wine ; whereas the beginning of
Mofes's miracles, (the firfl: of the ten plagues of Egypt)
was the turning water into hlood ; pointing out the differ-

ence betwixt Mofes in the law, and Chrift in the gof-
pel. The curfes of the law turned water into blood

;

common mercies into waters of Mara, bitterncfs and
mifery: but the bleflings of the gofpel turn water into

wine ; common mercies into fpecial mercies, and to

bleflings indeed.

O ! look to a powerful Jcfus ; he can very foon turn
your water of afflidion into the wine of confolation

;

yea, and death and deflrudlion, to life and falvation.

! what can he not do for deftroyed fouls, and dc-

ftroyed churches, who could command death and de-

ftru8;ion do their word againft him, and fay, in fpite

of men and devils, Dejlroy this temple^ and in three days

1 will raife it up f

The End of the Seventh Volumk,



TITE following new jinJ ufeful Theological Publicati-
ons, are all l^.tely printed, and fold by William
Smith, at his Shop, foot of the Sait-mercat, viz.

I. A Defence of fome important DoArines of the Gofpcl, in

tw-nty-fix Serni(>ns, moft ol which were preached at Lime-ftreet

Lcclurc, by nine eminent diflcnting Minifters, in x vols. Price,

nc.aly bound, 5 s. Thcfc Sermons are alhwcdy by good judges, to be

the hcji iliujhat'ion and defence of a number of the ejfent'ial doUrines of Chrif-

tianityy that are to be found extant; and, as fuch^ -warmly recommended

hy the late jufily celebrated Mr. Hervey.

II. Scledi Sermons, on feveral important fubjedls, by the Rct.
Mr. John Swanfton, late miniftcr of the gofpel at Kinrofs. To
which is prefixed, a iliort account of his life. Price bound, 3 s. the

coarfe, and 4 s. the fine.— ThefubjcBs here handled are of a very iate-

rejVtng nature, containing many precious gofpel truths, tending to awaken

the fccurc, it.Jiruft the ignorant, comfort the dejeded, and feed the heritage

of Cod, With knoivlcdge and underfianding.

III. Sermons and ScIc(St Tracts, on feveral fuhjccSts. By the late

Rev. Mr. James Hervey. To which is prefixed, a full account of

his life. Price, neatly liound, 2 s 6 d. This voluwe contains the

•whole of Mr. Hervey'' s Sermons; and moft of the TraBs -were never be-

fore printed ivith any former edition of his Sermons.

IV. Faith and Practice : or, the great Duty of receiving ChrlO,

and walking in him opened, in twelve Sermons. By the Rev. Mr.
Ralph Erfkinc, late minifttr of the gofpel in Dunfermline, T»
which is prefixed, a fliort account of his life and writings, with

an ei'giacpocm. Price, neatly bound, iS the coarfe, and z s. (S d.

the fine. ThefuhjeR of thefe Sermons is of the utmofl importance: It

comprehends the -whole Chrijiian life and pradice ; or, as the author him-

felf ohferves, it contains the -whole Bible in one verfe, the ivhole gofpel in

onefeutence, the -wholefum of heart and life-religion, and all that concerns

either faith or manners.

V. Twenty-five Difcourfcs fuitable to the Lord's Supper, deliver-

ed jufl: before tae adminiftration of that lacred ordinance. By the late

reverend and learned John Owen, D. D, fometime Vice-chancellor

of Oxlord. Price of the fine, neatly bound, is. 6 d. the coarfe,

plain bound, is. Thfe facrajvent.il difcourfcs are pLin, evangeli-

cal, and pradical; -well adapted to affifi the pious meditations of ferious

Chriflians, of every dcnomiiiation, in their approaches to the Lord's table,

and to promote vital religion in the foul.

VI. The Chiiflian Oratory : or, the Devotion of the Clofet difplay-

ed. To which is fubjointd, fevcrai practical difcourfcs, on various

important fubjcdts. By the Reverend Mr. Benjamin Bcnnct, in x vol.

Price, s s. the courfc, and 6 s the fine, neatly bound.

—

JhefubjeBs

cj meditation, exhibited in tbefe volumes, are intercjVtng, copious , and fwll

;

contain a rich variety of judicious thoughts, on the nwfi important points,

new, ufeful, and Jiricking , -well adapted to afj'iji the pious meditations of the

truly devout; and have been had in univerfal efteem, by tie truly godly.

Vn. The Knowledge cfChrift crucified and glorified, opened and

applied ; in twefity Sermons, on Clnifl's Death, Refuirtctlon, Afceu-

fion, Sitting at God's right-hand, Interceffion, and judging the World.

Preached at Mcrchants-LccSlurc, in Pinner's-llall. By the Reverend

and Learned Mr. John Hunion, late dillcnting Minifierin London,

in two volumes. Price s s the fmc, and 4 s the coarfe.

—

As the fuh-

je3sof the Sermons are of the utmoji importance, being the cardinal dodiines

if the Chrijiian fyflcm ; fo they are handled, by the judicious Author, iviih

the greclcfl accuracy, pcrfpicuity, and fulnefs : and allo-wcd, by gtcd

judges, to be preferable to any upon thefubjcBs.
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